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PREFACE. 

THE Charters and Documents printed in this volume are all, I 
believe, that are of essential importance for the history of the 
Burgh of Paisley, down to the year 1665. 

Among the documents of special interest besides the two, 
relating to the erection of the Town into a Burgh of Barony, are '--
the following, which have not been printed before: the Charter by ~/ 
which Abbot George Shaw conveyed to the newly erected Burgh 
the Heyt House for use as a "Common Tolbooth;" the Ratifica
tion by the Diffinitors of Clugny of the same Abbot's· endowment 
of thirty crowns of gold to provide a Common Pittance for the 
Monks, which endowment was with others transferred by 
J ames VI. to the Grammar School; the Charter of James 
Craufurd founding the Chaplainry of' SS. Mirin and Columba; 
the Charter of the Grammar School; the Charter of 29th July, 
1587, which reinstated Lord Claud Hamilton in the temporalities 
of the Abbey and made him a Lord of Parliament; and the 
Charter by which the Magistrates and Town Council founded 
and endowed an Hospital for six aged poor men. 

Appendices III., IV., and V. have been printed before, but 
with many inaccuracies. 

The Extracts from the Town Council Records are brought . ~ 
down to the year 1620. Had space permitted, many more of 

{ equal interest might have been given; and I am not without hope 
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viii. PREFACE. 

that they may be continued in another volume. More than any
thing else do the Records of the Town Council illustrate the social 

I history of the Burgh. 
The first six volumes of the Town Council Records which are 

known to have 'existed are lost, and the extant series going back 
to lOth September, 1594, is not continuous, the volumes for the 
years 1614-1616, 1638-1645, 1660-1666, being wanting. The 
Town Council is fortunate in possessing a transcript of the first 
two extant volumes of its Records, made hy Mr. Gavin Lang, at 
one time Town Clerk, and presented hy him to the Burgh, on 
6th Decemoor. 1842. On the whole, it is very accurately done, 
and in making the extracts I have found it of great assistance, 
many passages in the original MSS. being now faded and un
decipherable. 

My best thanks are due to the Provost, Magistrates, and 
Town Council for giving ml' access to their invaluable muniments, 
a.nd also to tlw Town CIl>rks and their assistants for their uniform 
courtt'~y and kil\"llt.~~. I have also to thank my friend, the Rev. 
J. n. M:I\'1\ \'l\~·i\.. It n.. the minister of Kilbarchan, who has 
rtwt tlH' I\""\'~ ,If tl\\\ Introduction and given rue valuable Bug-

(t' 'II ... · ,,,,, \ . 11 "'IIIl'S Hubert..qon, ES{I" Convener of the 
~ ..... ~ \ .. , \ "'\""";' ." . . . 
(~,\,,\\I.\l '\"\\1\1', I,,,, "I' tll\\ ~'I·l'I.· Lihrnry and Museum, for many 

• 1iIo., \.~ III , \' ~ 
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INTRODUCTION. 

DURING the Roman occupation of Great Britain what is now known 
as the County of Renfrew was inhabited by the Damnonii, a fierce 
and warlike tribe related to the Dumnonii, who were then in pos
session of Cornwall and Devon. They belonged to the first or 
Goidelic immigration of the Celts, and were thus unlike the rest 
of the inhabitants of Strathclyde, who belonged to the second or 
Brythonic. Whether at the coming or during the time of the 
Romans they had a settlement at Paisley is altogether uncertain. 

The remains of military works, said to have been in a fairly 
good state of preservation down to the middle of the eighteenth L-. 
century, show that the Romans had a station on Oakshawhead 
with outposts at Castlehead and Woodside. 1 The positions were 
admirably chosen, since the view from them commands almost the 
whole of the lower reaches of the Clyde. Vanduara,· the name 
which the Romans are supposed to have given to their station, is 
probably nothing more than a copyist's mistake for Vandogora.8 

Vandogora is connected with Vindogara, the Bay of Ayr, and has " ' 

1 Chalmers, Cakdonia, i. 156; Crawfurd, History of Renfr,wMire, 5; Stuart, 
Caledonia RomaftlJ, 5, 18, etc.; Brown, Hut01'y of Pauley, i. 18. 

'Chalmers,..18 the 6rst to suggest that Vanduara,..18 the Roman name for Paialey. 
" Dis I'eIIIODI are very inconclusive-viz., that there are &aid to have been Romlql re
mains at Paisley, and that Vanduara is probal'ly derived from the Welsh Gweudwr, or 
White Water, and the river at Paisley is called the White Cart. But rivera do not change ( 
their Dam.. If it had been called Gwendwr, it wlluld have borne the name still; and 
to rest the identity of VandlllU'a witb Paisley upon a mere cunjectual etymology is the 
revene of aatisfactory."-Sbne, Celtic Scotland, i. 73. 

'in some editioDl of Ptolemy's Geographll. Vanduara is read for Vandogora; blltthe 
latter is the word need in all the beat editionL 

a 
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been identified as the name for the Roman camp, not at Paisley, 
but at Loudon Hill on the Irvine. 1 The earliest name by which 
Paisley is known is Passeleth, Passelet, Passlet, and Passelay, t or 
some other form of Paisley, and there is no indication of its having 
borne any other. 

When it emerges into the light of documentary history, 
Paisley is associated with the name of St. Mirin and in possession 
of a church dedicated to his name.8 According to the legend, St. 
Mirin was a Dalriadic or Ulster Scot, who, after studying under 
St. Comgall at the Monastery of Bangor, and being Prior there, 
took to wandering, like most of the Irish monks of the time, 
and finally settled at Paisley, where he devoted himself to the 
preaching of the Gospel and to the civilisation of the people.' 
If tpe tradition be correct, he would be acquainted with St. 
Columba; and if the meeting recorded by Jocelin 6 between 
St. Columba and St. Kentigern took place, he would be a 
contemporary of the latter, and, like him, a subject of Roderick 
the Liberal, King of Strathclyde. Some have gone 80 far 
as to doubt his existence altogether; but there is no reason for 
doing so. However wild the legends about a Saint may be, the 
Saint himself' is always the substantial element among them. 
Imagination may invent the miracles, but it does not invent the 
Saint. eSt. Mirin appears to have laboured long and successfully, 
and to have left behind him in Paisley the memory of a holy life. 
If tradition may be trusted, and in this it probably may, he was 

1 Skene, Zoe. cit. 

I Reg. de Pal., pp. 441, 2, 3, 4'; Reg. Glasg., i. 60; ilifra, 1,3,4. For the gueaaes 
which have been made at the origin of the name Paisley, see Dr. Lees, Pauley Abbey, 35. 

I Reg. Glasg., i. 60. 

'For the legend, Bee Aberdeen Breviary, Prop. SS. para eativ., f. cvi. ; Forbes, Kala. 
8CQt. S8., p. 397 ; Dr. Lees, Pauley Abbey, 42, where the lectionl from the Aberdeen 
Breviary are translated. 

• Vita Kentigerni, cap. 39. 
'The imaginations of some Railway officials, however, have managed to do thia. In 

Fife they have invented a " St. Fort." 
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buried in the church in which he ministered and which was pro
bably built by his own hands. 1 The date of his death is un
known, but by the middle of the twelfth century, when David I. 
was restoring the Cathedral Church of Glasgow and founding his 
royal burgh of Renfrew, it was sufficiently remote for honorific 
titles to be assigned to him and for his church to have had a 
parochial territory marked out for it. 2 

For the first five or six hundred years after the death of St. 
Mirin absolutely nothing is known of the history of Paisley. Even 
the history of Strathclyde is obscure, only a point here and there 
emerging from the darkness, and usually at widely distant intervals. 
All that need be said here in this connection is that Strathclyde 
was the last district in Scotland to accept the Roman rite, and the 
last to be permanently united to the Scottish Crown. This took 
place in 1124, when David, Prince of Cumbria or Strathclyde, 
ascended the Scottish throne as David I. 

Among the members of David's court none was more devoted 
or esteemed than Walter Fitz Alan. Walter had come under the 
notice of David at Oxford and at the siege of Winchester, in 1141, 
where the Scottish King was actively supporting the cause of his 
niece, the Empress Maud. Alan, Walter's father, was the son of 
Flaald, second son of Alan, Dapifer of Dol, in Brittany. A great 

1 It stood in the Seedhill. It is mentioned as the Church of Paisley (&g. Glcug., 
i. 60), and there is reference to "ane auld graveyaird " there, a sure proof that a 
church was once there, in the Records of the Town Council under date 2nd April, 
1619. See also the charter of Endowment, page 5. 

I &g. GlaIg., i. 60. Contemporary Lives of Saints are usually brief and unl\dorned with 
miracles, and ascribe few, if any, honorific titles. .As the day of the eaint's death rtlCtlues 
and new editions of hie Life are compiled, the number of miracles with which he is 
credited increases, and the more honourable are the titlee he receives. The lateness of 
the Life of St. Mirin in the Aberdeen Breviary is, therefore, obviolls. He is designated 
Abbot, Bishop, Confeasor, but he was simply the last. There is n Kirk Mirin ill the 
pariah of Kelton, in Kirkcudbright&hire, a St. Mirin's Chapel ill the parish of Kil
maronock, a at. Mirin'e Well at Kilsyth, a farm called Knock Murran in the parish 
of Coylton, and a Mllrran Burn un the south aide of the North Eak.-Kaz". Scot. 88., 
398. 
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magna.te of the county of Salop and owner of the lordship of 
Oswestry, Alan Fitz Flaald stood well at the court of Henry I., 
and in course of time married, not, as has been alleged, the daughter 
of Warine, Sheriff of the county of Shropshire, but Aveline, daugh
ter of Ernulf de Hesdin, a great Domesday tenant. 1 They had 
three sons, of whom Walter was the third.s This fact may have 
helped to determine him to seek his fortune in the North, where so 
many knights from the South had already found a home and were 
prospering. Be that as it may, when David was obliged to retrace 
his steps to Scotland, the Shropshire knight followed or accom
panied him. David showed his appreciation of his services by 
appointing him Hereditary Steward of Scotland and by conferring 
upon him vast estates, among which were the lands of Renfrew and 
Paisley. a Walter stood equally high in the esteem of Malcolm, 
David's grandson and successor, who, besides confirming to him by 
cha.rter the gifts of his predecessor, gave him the lands of 
Inchinnan, Steinton, Hassendean, Legerwood, and Birchinsyde, 
as much land in Perth as King David had held in his own 
hand, together with a full toft for his entertainment in everyone 
of his burghs and demesnes throughout his kingdom, and with 
every toft twenty acres of land. For these princely gifts Walter 
and his heir!:! were· to render the King and his successors the ser
vice of five knights.' 

Walter lost no time in settling his estates with his followers. 
He built a castle for himself at Renfrew and a manor house at 
Blackhall, near Paisley. It is also said that he built a castle at 
Neilston. Most of StrathgryfFe, as the chief part of his Renfrew
shire estates was called, he portioned out among his followers; and 

I Horace Round, Peerage Studies, 12\J. 
I The others were Jordan Fitz Alan and WilIiaUl Fltz Alan from whom deaceuded 

Fitz Alan, Earl of Arundel. Simon," brother" of Walter, occun as a witneu in the 
Founuation Charter (p. 4), "but hie Dame is very low on the list," as Mr. Round 
observes, .. alld he may have been only a uterine, or evell " bastard brother." 

• PHge 1, il/fra. 41 bid. 
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many of its eminences were soon surmounted by their castles, 
while the lands around them were brightened by the homes of 
their retainers and brought under cultivation by the natives, many 
of whom passed from owner to owner along with the land. 

In Scotland the twelfth century was an age of convent build
ing. During the first half of it no fewer than twenty religious 
houses were founded. Among them were some of the most mag
nificent ecclesiastical monuments in the country. More than half 
of them owed their existence to David 1. alone. He was the 
founder of Jedburgh, Kelso, Melrose, Holyrood, N ewbattle, Cam
buskenneth, and others of less note. Several were built by his sub
jects: as, for instance, Kilwinning and Dryburgh by Moreville, the 
Constable; and Dundrennan, Tungland, and Soulseat, by Fergus, 
Lord of Galloway. Malcolm was by no means a "a sair sanct for 
the croun," like David, but he founded the Cistercian Abbey of 
Cupar in Angus, a nunnery of the same Order at Manuel, in Lin
lithgow, and a hospital for" pilgrims, travellers, and poor folk '! .at 
Soutra, on the borders of Lothian and Lauderdale. These great 
examples Walter the Steward was not long in following. Less 
than six years after he had received his charter from Malcolm, and 
while on a visit with him to Fotheringay Castle 1 in Northampton- ( 
shire, he executed the charter which laid the foundation of the ,~. 
Monastery of Paisley.' . 

According to this he undertook for the soul of King David, 
etc., and to the honour of God to build a House of Religion 
according to the Order of the monks of Clugny on his lands at v 
Paisley. He was to have thirteen monks 3 from the House of 
Wenlock in Shropshire for the purpose of' starting his monastery, 
the right of appointing the Prior was to be in his own hands and 
in the hands of his successors, and, except in the general recogni-

1 The place where Mary Queen of Soots, the most hapl888 of his descendatlts, W&8 

eX8Cllted. • 

I Page 3. 

• The thirteen were supposed to represent Christ Imd His T,,'elve Apostles. 
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tion of the Order, the proposed Bouse at Paisley was to be inde
pendent of the Bouse at Wenlock. On the other hand, Bumbald, 
the Prior of Wenlock. with whom the agreement was made, was to 
procure for the new foundation the recognition of the Cluniac 
Order, and especially that of the Abbot of Clugnyand of the Prior 
of La. Charite.1 In return for these services he was to receive pro
perty in Renfrew and fishing rights on the Clyde, among them 
that of ca tching herring. 

Bumhald experienced no difficulty in fulfilling his part of the 
&oureement. The consent both ofSuaricius, Prior of La. Charite, and 
of Stephen, Abbot of Clugny, was cordially given; and the latter, 
who, as Abbot of Clugny, was the head of the Cluniac Order, in 
recognition of ". alter's generosity, received him into the fraternity, 
made him partaker of the prayers of the Onler, and decreed that 
if at the time of his death he had not already become one of their 
monks, the same prayers and offices should be said for him as for 
one of themselves. 

The thirteen monks from Wenlock arrived at Renfrew in 1169, 
Bumhald himself accompanying them. They were received by the 
High Steward, and l(l(lged on an island c.llled the King's Inch,! at 
a chUl"C'h dedicated to SS. Mary and James. Bere they con
tinued to reside until their new home was re<\dv to receive them. 
".th the consent of'Yalter. Osbert, one of their number, was ap
pointed Prior, and Humba1d, having exehangt>C.I the gifts " ... alter had 
bestowed upon him in Renii-ew klr Manwede. in Sussex, returned to 
" ... enloek. Though known as the" Hoh- Hunlha1d:' it is doubtful 

~ . 
whether he was altogt,ther without guile. 

~ ~ 

},"ouuders of Ht'ligil)uS Hou~. or those by whom they were 
guidt'lt in tht' ~liddlt' Agt's. had a kt.'t'll eye tor the beautiful, 
~ , . 
nnd nlwnys p1:mh'll tht'ir huihlil\~"S in situatil)l1S of great natural 
l~uty. Tht~ sit.., ehl\."t'l\ by "'nltt'l' t~\r his mOlH\stery at Paisley 

• ' W.ull'llk wu • ,lau¥ht"l' I" La '-'!luit. ... 

• 'fhi. haa 11""'11 fi." ", 'h" 'luit. ""'."ahl" "I'illil'" that ,h. )(oauhtry of Paialey ... 
an' aihl.' __ l 1"1 thll i.lalllt. Th" .>lal'" waa "_I "",""~Y U a '~wvonr1 abode. 

, 
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was excellent. It stood on the edge of a plain, in the centre 
of his Renfrewshire lands, nearly midway between N eilston and 
his castle at Renfrew, and not far from his manor house at 
Blackhall. On two sides it was protected by a tidal river. 
To the north and east stretched a dense wood through which com
munication could be had with the Cathedral Church of Glasgow 
and the Steward's castle at Renfrew. In front were the shelving 
banks of the White Cart, covered with the virgin forest of Paisley, 
overtopped on the north-west by the wooded heights of Oakshaw, 
and stretching away to the south and west to the wood of Stanely 
and the forest of Fereneze, full of all manner of birds and beasts of 
the chase. On the south-east was the little village of Paisley, 
with its mill standing where the Cart falls over a ridge of rock, its 
village green,t and its church and churchyard dedicated to the 
memory of St. Mirin, while in the background to the sduth-east 
were the tree-covered heights of Saucel and Hunter hills and 
the rising ground at Hawkhead.lI Few quieter or more beautiful 
spots could have been chosen in the district, and none more suitable 
for the planting of a House which was intended to serve as the" 
centre whence the blessings of civilization and religion were to be 
spread throughout the Steward's Renfrewshire estates. 

Though the exact date at which Osbert and his monks left 
Renfrew and took up their residence in their new abode is not 
known, it cannot have been later than 1172. What is known 
as the Endowment Charter of the Monastery was granted some
where between the years 1165 and 1172; certainly not later" than 
the last mentioned date. And from this we learn that at the time 
it was drawn up the church of the Monastery, or Priory.as it was 

1 Thia is 8poken of aalate u 1656, when there wu resigned iuto the hands of John 
Kelso, one of the Bailies of the burgh of Paisley, the half of a tenoment lying in Seidhill 
between the Mill hill and landa of William Rid on the eut, the passage by the back of 
the wall of the Place of Paisley, the C C Seidhill grein " and the kiln of John Park, malt
man.-Laing Charters, p. 582 (2480). 

I" Paalay .. i. 8itllat aml\Dg cDowis, grene woodis, schawis, and fo~t fair. "
Lealie, Hiatorv of Scotland, i. It;. (S. T. S.) 

• 
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then, had already been dedicated to SS. James: Mirin, and Mil
burga.,1 that services were being carried on daily within it, and 
that the dormitory of the monks had been built. 

The charter referred to was granted by Walter, the High 
Steward, and founder of the Monastery. It contains a list of the 
first of the many pious benefactions which afterwards made the 
Monastery of Paisley one of the richest in the kingdom. Among 
the donations mentioned are the church and mill of Innerwick, the 
churches of Legerwood and Cathcart, all the churches of Strath
gryffe, with the exception of Inchinnan,s the . ca.rucate of land 
formerly held by Grimketel, another at Hassendean, a piece of land 
adjoining the mon~' dormitory, a house at Blackhall, an island 
opposite Walter's castle at Renfrew, certain fishings on the Clyde, 
the mill at Renfrew, a full toft in Renfrew; the churches of Monk
ton and Prestwick, with certain lands near the latter; permission 
to grind corn at the mill of Paisley, a tenth of that mill and of all 
the mills Walter possessed or might thereafter possess, together 
with rights of hunting and pasturage, and along with other 
dignities and liberties, sac,· .t;OC,6 them,S and infangtheof7 

IS~. Jamel the Apoatle. 
I The Bouae at Wenlock wal dedicated to St. Milburga, or Milburgh, aa Ihe is more 

oommonly called. Her day il Febrn"ry 23. She waa the grand-daughter (If Penda, the 
Suon King of Mercia, and wal held in grea~ reverence, especially in the IOUth and centre 
of England. F,.r her ltory lee Butler'. Li_ of th, Saint. and Baring-Gould's Li_ under 
February 23rd. The Priory of Wenlock W&l founded by Roger the great, Earl of Mont
gomery, upon the lite of an older foundation laid to have beent buUt by the Saint her
eelf. A descendant of Montgomery waa in the train of Walter the Steward, and received 
from him the land. of Eagleaham. 

I The church at Inchinnan helonged to the Templara . 
• " A plea, ouuit at law, and thejuriadictiun or right of judging in litigious snita."

O. Innel, &otcA LegfJZ ..4 fltiq., 55. 
• The district included within the jurisdiction described in the preceding note. 
'Of IOmewhat uncertain meaning; but eJ:plained aa .. a warranty, a word whioh haa 

Ii pat variety of meaning. in connection with jurisdictions and forms of powera of old." 
-0. Innea, LegtJZ ..4ntiq., 66. 

1 Jurisdiction over a thief caught within the limit of the eatate to which the right 
belonged.-Stubba, &kct Charter., MD. 

The donation. granted by this charter were alillnated from the family of the 
Steward for ever. Thi. was the Catholic ullllfJe. On the other hand, "the Columba .. 

----

1 
.' I 
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Two of the donations mentioned in the charter require to be 
especially noticed. One is the gift of two carucates of land near 
the church of Paisley. The church referred to was the original 
church of St. Mirin, or another built in its place, and previously 
described as already existing and possessing a parochial territory. 
This territory there is reason to believe had been assigned to it as 
far back as the beginning of the century. The other donation is 
the piece of land which Walter and his son perambulated for the 
monks, and afterwards caused to be marked out by trusty men 
from the wood on the other side of the Cart-illam ter1'am ultra 
Kert ex parte nemoris, etc. From this it is evident that what 
there then was of the town of Paisley was on the same side of the 
Cart as the Priory and that the opposite side of the river, which 
is now covered with streets, was then forest, and uninhabited. 1 

It was fortunate for the village of Paisley that the monks 
chosen by Walter for his Monastery belonged to the Order of I/' 
Clugny. The Cistercians were then in great favour, and Walter "
was urged by some to invite them to colonise his Monastery. Had. 
his choice fallen upon them, the result might, and probably would, 
have been entirely different. The Cistercian monasteries were 
always self-sufficing; every possible craft was carried on by the 
monks or their conversi, and as a consequence it often happened 
that their houses remained in the solitude in which they were 
built, without a town or village growing up around them. The 
Benedictines, on the other hand, were, as a rule, not handicrafts
men, and thus when one of their houses was set down in the 
country, or in the wildest solitude, a town soon grew up around it 

monallteriea were endowed with land which W88 not alienated from the family whioh 
granted it, and the Abbot wal alway. aelected from among the blood relationl of the 
founder; the one who Wall highelt in the oommnnity Wall to luoceed. It frequently 
happened, however, that a lay brother luoceeded, or even a member of the olan, who had 
made no monalltio prof&uion I\t all ; I\nd thul the land. of the monalltery became aecular
iaed."-Cunningham, Growth of Engl;,h, Indwtt-y and CommerCII, 68. 

1 AI late all ]570 Bilhop Lealie desorihed the MODalltery all .. erected on the touDe 
Iyde of the Cart."-Hilt., i. 14. (S. T. S.) 
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to supply its wants. 1 It has been said that the monks of Paisley 
gave no encouragement to the growth and prosperity of the village 
near which they were settled. The probabilities are all the other 
way; as a matter of fact, indeed, when the foundation of the 
Monastery took a practical shape, and as a consequence, Paisley 
began to grow and prosper. The building of the Monastery would 
occasion an influx of masons and of all manner of artificers. The 
little village would at first be thrown into a state of excitement, 
but in a short time it would settle down to the serious work of 
making provision for its increasing population and for meeting the -
growing requirements of the Monastery. . 

.After the arrival of the monks, the history of Paisley is 
for a long time bound up with that of the Monastery. The 
history of the latter was for a century or more one of rapid 
growth in wealth and prosperity. Eschina, heiress of Molla and 
Huntlaw in Roxburghshire, and wife of Walter the Founder, fol
lowed the example of her husband, and gave to the Priory a 
carucate of land and pasture for fifty sheep. The land is admir-

. ably defined in the charter, and a touch of pathos is introduced 
into the dry legal document. After enumerating others for 
whose sake the donation is made, the wife of the Founder adds, 
"and for the soul of Margaret my daughter, who is buried in thc 
chapter house of Paisley."1 

Alan, the son of Walter and Eschina, was also a liberal bene
factor of the Priory. He gave to it the mill of Paisley and a piece 
of ground for the miller's house, taking as annual rent only four 
chalders of wheaten flour and four of grain. Five merks of silver, 
which the convent of Melrose used to pay him for his lands of 
Maphelim,8 he transferred to the monks of Paisley. He gave them 
also the lands of Moniabrock with rights of fishing in the loch of 
Llchwinnoch; also the church of Kingarth, in the Island of Bute, 
with all the chapels, and "the whole parish of that island, together 

I HUt., i. 72. I Reg. de Pal., 74, 75. • Mauohline. 
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with the whole of those lands of which the boundaries, said to have 
been fixed by St. Blane, are still apparent from sea to sea." 1 

Alan's son and successor, Walter, was, if anything, more liberal 
still. Four years after his father's death he gave the Monastery 
all the lands between the two streams still known as Altpatrick 
and Espedair, "as Altpatrick falls into Kertlochwinoc and the 
Espedare falls towards the lands of the monks, lying between the 
Black Lyn and the Kert of Paisley"; but, a great hunter; like 
most of the Stewards, he excepted birds and beasts of game, and 
prescribed penalties for any of the monks' cattle found trespassing 
within his forests, and especially within the forest of Fereneze. 
Further, he gave the brethren wood for building and dead wood for 
fuel from his forests, and pasture for a hundred swine there for one 
month in time of mast. He also gave them the land between the 
Maich and the Calder and a piece of land on the east of the mill of 
Paisley, "to the burn on the south of the Cross of our Lord as that 
burn rises at the boundaries of the monks and falls into the Cart."2 
Imitating his grandfather, the first Walter, Walter the Second, as 
he is named in some of the charters, founded, in 1229, a monastery 
at Dalmulin, on the north bank of the Ayr, for canons and nuns of 
the Order of Sempringham, S and endowed it with lands, mills, 
fishings, and many churches and chapels in Ayrshire. After 
remaining in it for about nine years, the canons and nuns quitted 
the place and returned to the Mother House at Syxle in York
shire; whereupon Walter transferred the monastery, with the 

1 J(eg. de Pal., 11, 13, 14,. 

IIbid., 17. 

I The Qrder flf Sempringham was founded by Gilbert of Sempringham in Linoolnshire. 
He was bom in the reign of William the Conqueror, edncated in France, and ordained 
priest by the Bishop of Lincoln. All his aubatance and patrimony he apent in alma and 
took particular care of distreaaed girls who were ashamed to make known to the world 
their poverty and oondition. His houle at Sempringham, whioh was built in 1146, was 
at firat for nUDl, afterwardl it was enlarged to accommodate canODl. A t the Reforma
tion there were twenty-one houles of the Order in England, with Sempringham as their 
head. Dahnulin Wall the only hOuae of the Order in Scotland. 
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whole of its endowments, to the monks of Paisley. 1 Dalmulin 
then became a cell of the Priory, and its great wealth passed into 
the hands of the Paisley chapter, burdened only with the nominal 
payment of forty merks yearly to the Master of Sempringham, as 
head of the Gilbertines, who waived his rights to all the property. 
This was Walter's last and greatest donation to the Priory. 

About 1250, Alexander the High Steward finished enclosing 
the park for deer which he had begun in his father's time, near to 
his house on the west of the Espedair,2 and, having taken in some 
of the lands belonging to the monks, he gave them in return land 
near their chapels of Innerkip and Lochwinnoch. He also gave 
them permission to draw water from the Espedair for the use of 
their mill. S 

Among the other benefactors of the Priory was Henry de St. 
Martin, who, with the consent of his overlord, Walter the Steward, 
bestowed upon it the whole land of Penuld or Fulton in Kilbar
chan, and himself entered the convent. • 

But the most princely of the Priory's benefactors at this time 
was Maldowen, Earl of Lennox. He bestowed upon the monks the 
Church of St. Patrick, with all its possessions in the county of 
Dumbarton-Cochmanach, Edinbernan, Buchan, Finbelach, Crag
brectalech, Dumcreve, etc. 6 All these, and other donations and 
possessions, etc., are enumerated in the Transumpt of Clement IV., 
which, while not professing to be an inventory of all the property 
of the Priory, proves that within a hundred years after its foun
dation the monks were in possession of much valuable property 
in different parts of the country. Among other possessions the 

1 Reg. de PM., 24,; and Keith, 432. 
I A reminiscence of this deer park survives in the name Hunter Hill. The resi-

dence of the chief hun taman was probably built upon or near the hill bearing that name. 

I Reg. de Po.. .• 88. 

4Ibid., 48, 49. 
a Ibid., ]59, 161. The lands were givtin to the Church of Kilpatrick by Alwin, Earl 

of Lennox, a. 1199; Reg. tk Po... , 157. 
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Transumpt enumerates no fewer than thirty parish churches as 
belonging to the monks. I 

In or about the year 1245, the Priory was raised to the v 
dignity of an Abbey. Humbald had not long been gone from Ren
frew, after exchanging his property there for Manwede, when it was 
discovered that he had either purposely or negligently withheld 
from the knowledge of Walter the fact that whoever was appointed 
to rule the new foundation would have no power, according to the 
rules of the Cluniac Benedictines, to receive regular professions or 
to admit new members into the brotherhood. This, with other 
matters which the" Holy Humbald" had neglected or otherwise 
failed to make known, was felt to be a serious drawback and hurt-
ful to the prosperity of the House. Attempts were made to get 
the rule relaxed, but the Abbot of Clugny refused to yield. He 
demanded that the rules requiring reports to be constantly sent 
from the House at Paisley to Clugny, and obliging every novice to 
attend personally at the latter place and there make his profession 
before he could be admitted into the Order, should be strictly 
observed, and would not in the least abate his prerogatives as head 
of the Order. Accordingly King Alexander, doubtless prompted 
by his counsellor the Steward, applied to Pope Honorius III., 
setting forth the loss the Convent had sustained through the want 
of an Abbot, and how the monks had not been able to make 
regular professions, "to the great danger of their souls, the de
struction of order and the loss of their property," and asking the 
authority of his Holiness for the creation of an Abbot. In the 
year 1219 Honorius appointed a commission to examine into the 
matter, and empowered the Commissioners, if they thought proper, 
to allow the monks to proceed to the canonical election of an 
Abbot in the Monastery. The Commissioners met at Jedburgh, 2 

and summoned the Prior and Convent of Wenlock to appear before 

1 Reg. de Pa,., 308. Page 8, "infra. 

t Reg. de Pas., 8. The Commiaaionen were the Biabop of Glasgow and the Abbote 
uf Melrole and Kelso. The .Abbo~ of Melroae did not attend the meetiq. 
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them and to state whether they had any objections to the proposed 
change in the House at Paisley. They failed to appear, but sent 
letters in which they stated that they had no objections. The 
Commissioners, therefore, with reservation of the rights of others, 
decreed that the monks of Paisley might proceed to the election 
of an Abbot. 1 The High Steward gave his consent, but the Abbot 
of Clugny had still to be reckoned with. When applied to, he 
refused to concur in the finding of the Papal Commissioners, and 
it was not till between the years 1243 and 1258-probably in 
1245-that Stephen, the Arch-Abbot, on the solicitation of a 
number of Scottish bishops, gave his sanction to the change. 
Nearly a hundred years had to elapse before the Abbot of Paisley 
obtained the right to wear the mitre and the ring. 

The first Abbot was probably William, though it is quite pos
sible that the title was assumed by Roger, his predecessor, as the 
Head of the House. William proved himself an energetic defender 
of the privileges and possessions of the Monastery. He resisted 
with partial success the claim made by the Bishops of Glasgow and 
St. Andrews to tax the revenues of the churches belonging to the 
Monastery and to exact from them certain dues in name of " pro
curations," 2 and repelled completely the attempt on the part of 
Duffgal to wrest from the Abbey the lands which, in 1227, his 
brother Maldowen, Earl of Lennox, had bestowed upon it. 8 Under 
his energetic rule the prosperity of the Convent was thoroughiy 
established and consolidated. From the Pope he obtained several 
Bulls which conferred special privileges upon the House. These 
privileges were afterwards extended and gave power to the Monas
tery to hold its own against all who might seek to molest it. 

The Abbey, and doubtless Paisley itself, shared in the pro
sperity of the good times of Alexander III. At the battle of 
Largs, Alexander the High Steward, who, like his ancestors, was a 
liberal benefactor of the Monastery, was present, and, according to 

1 Reg. de PM., 9. t Ibid., 320, 323. • Ibid., 162-5. 
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the Norwegian as well as the Scottish accounts, was a gallant and 
prominent figure. In Bellenden's graphic picture of the fight he is 
designated" of Pasley," and it is not unlikely that among the 
men of Strathgryffe who supported him were men from Paisley. 
"Incontinent," says Bellenden in his rendering of Boece, 
" Alexander Stewart of Pasley came with ane bachment of freshe 
men to the middleward, quhair King Alexander was fechtand 
aganis King Acho with uncertane victory. The Danis seand this 
Alexander cum, gaiff bakkis, on whome followit the Scottis, with 
gret cruelte, throu all Cunninghame, and maide ithand slauchter 
on thaim, quhill the nicht put ane end to all their labor." 

During the War of Independence the Abbey took the patriotic 
side, and steadily adhered to it. Walter the Abbot did indeed, in 
1296, sign the Ragman Roll and swear fealty to Edward 1, but 
only because, like many others, he was compelled. From first to ' 
last the Abbey was regarded by the English as "rebellious." 
Elderslie was within the Parish of Paisley, and there can be little 
doubt that among those who followed Wallace were some who were 
parishioners of Paisley, and in happier times had worshipped with 
him in the Parish Church. Wallace was executed 22nd August, 
1305; in 1306 Bruce, the friend and ally of the Stewards, began 
his contest with the power of England; and the fate of Paisley 
and its Abbey in the following year is told in the Scotichronicon 
in a single but pregnant sentence-" In this year, viz., 1307, the 
English burnt the Monastery of Paisley." 1 Only the Monastery 
is mentioned, but we may be sure that Paisley went with it, and 
that both town and Abbey were left in ruins. Three years later, 
on October 15th, Edward II. penetrated with his army as far as 
Renfrew, burning and wasting the country. 1I In 1314 Came 
Bannockburn, when 

1 Goodall, ii. 238.-" Hoc ill allno aciz. MCCCVIl., Anglici combul.erunt MODal

terium de Puleto." 
t Rain, Cal. Doc. reI. to 8«Jtland, iii. pp. 81-2. 
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U Waltir, Steward of Scotland, Iyne, 
That thaD wei bot ane berdleu hyne 
Oom with a rout of nobill men, 
That all be contynanl myoht ken." 

-Bruu, Iti. 216-219. 

Walter was then but twenty-one, but evidently he knew how to 
bear himself in the fight. 

Meantime the monks had probably been lodging in Glasgow, 1 

and attempts, not in all cases unsuccessful, had been made to 
deprive them of their property. Their estates in Dumbarton
shire were again a source of trouble,2 but fortunately Robert 
Wishart, the patriotic Bishop of Glasgow,' came to their aid and 
used all the power of his office to protect them. The contest 
lasted some three or four years, but the times were troublous, and 
though in 1294 Wishart excommunicated· the assailants of the 
monks, neither party appears to have obtained a very decided 
victory, and many years had to pass before the Monastery was 
made absolutely secure in the gifts of Maldowen. 

An incident is said to have happened in 1308 which, if the 
narrative be true, shows the esteem in which Walter the Abbot 

1 They had a tenement there, bought by Abbot Roger, .. in the etreet which is called 
the Ratonraw, between the land of Sir Manrice Stariue, chaplain, on the weat, and the 
King'l highway whioh is called le Weynde on the east. "-Reg. de PM., 285. 

'Ibid., 189-2M.· 
• Wishart, or Wishard, W&l one of the mOlt notable figurel of the time. He did 

homage to Edward and transgreued it j "he Iwore fidelity over and over again to the 
King of England, and as often broke hil oath. He kept no faith with Edward. He 
preached againlt him; aDd when occasion offered, he buckled on his armour like a Scotch 
baron, aDd fought againlt him ..... When Wallace, almolt single-handed, set. up the 
ltandard of revolt against the all powerfnl Edward, the Bilhop of G1aagow immediately 
joined him. When Robert Bruce, friendleu and a fngitive, raised the old war cry of 
Scotland, the indomitable Bishop supported him. Bruce wal proscribed by Edward, and 
under the anathema of the Church. The Bishop assoilzied him from the sacrilegioul 
slaughter of Comyn, and prepared the robes and royal banner for his coronation." He 
W&l taken prisoner in the cutle of Cupar. which he bad held against the English, in 1306, 
and was not liberated till after Bannockburn. when hI'> had become blind. He lurvived 
his liberation two yeara, and died in November 1316.-C. Innea, Reg. Ep. Gla •. , I., xxxv. 

4 &g. de Pal .• 201 *-2M. • 
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of Paisley was held, and that Paisley was visited at the time by 
some heroic figures. The murder of the Red Comyn before the 
high altar in the Church of the Franciscan Friars in Dumfries 
lay heavy upon the conscience of the Bruce. It is said that 
he was absolved by Wishart, the Bishop of Glasgow, before he 
assumed the crown, but not satisfied with this, he desired the 
assurance of forgiveness from the Pope, and sent messengers to 
obtain it. One of the messengers, it has been conjectured, 
though probably on insufficient grounds, was the Steward; but 
whether he was or not, in the year mentioned Cardinal Beren
garius, according to the document cited by Fordun, acting with 
the authority of Pope Clement V., issued a Commission 1 to Walter 
Abbot of Paisley to absolve "Robert de Bruce, layman of Carrick," 
and his accomplices, and to appoint them penances proper for their 
crime. If the penitential ceremony took place, it would in all 
probability be performed in the Abbey Church, whose walls, still 
black with the fires lighted by the English, would lend an addi
tional effect to the scene. 

1 Goodall, Fordun, ii. 231. The following is Dr. Leea' tranalation of thia intel'8llting 
document (Pai.lty Abbey, 95) :_u Berengariua, by Divine mercy Cardinal Preabyter, by 
the title of Saint N ereua and Achillea, to the holy man the Abbot of the Mon&8tery of 
Paisley, of the Order of Saint Benedict, in the diocese of Glallgow, aalvation in the Lord. 
A petition preaented to us by a certaiu 1I0ble, Robert de Bruce, layman of Carrick in the 
said diocese, stated That he lately, with certain accoml'lices, being inspired by the Devil, 
alew John and Robert Comyu, knights, who provoked him very much, in the church of 
the Minorite brothers of Dumfries. Bat &8 he and his accomplices, on account of the 
great strifes and the perils of war, are not able to go to the AP08tolic Seat, or even his own 
dioceaan or his vicar, he humbly ulade supplication that he and his accomplioes might be 
mercifully dealt with by that Seat. We, therefore, who rejoioe to succour the faithful in 
Christ, by the authority of the Lord Pope, whose penitentiary we are, and, indeed, are 
the utterance of his living voie.e, commit the matter to your disoretion, that, if it is, &8 
baa been atated, you may, after the said Robert and his accomplices have made proper 
satisfaction to the aforeaaid Church, absolve him and them for this oCCallion from the ex· 
communication which they have incurred for this thing, and from the charge of slaying 
that layman, according to the oustomary form of the Church, and after having heard with 
care their confession and oonaidered their fault, you may appoint them, by the aaid 
authority, aalutary penance and thOle other things which are commanded by law. Given 
at Picenuw, tenth Kalenda of Angust, and the third rear of the pontificate of Clement 
the Fifth." 

3 
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On the 16th of July in the following year, James the Steward 
died. He was the staunch friend of Bruce, and, if the conjecture 
alluded to above be correct, his powerful advocate with the Pope. 
Like a number of his ancestors, he is said to have been buried in 
the Monastery of Paisley, Seven years later, or two years after 
Bannockburn, his son Walter, who had distinguished himself in 
that famous fight, buried his young wife Marjory, daughter of the 
Bruce, and commonly known as " Queen· Blear-Eye," in the same 
place. According to tradition, her death was due to an accident she 
met with while hunting at the Knock, a small rising ground mid
way between Paisley and Renfrew. Until a few years ago, the spot 
upon which the accident is said to haTe occurred, was marked by 
an octagonal stone column resting upon a solid pedestal, also eight
sided, known as "Queen Blearie's Cross." In the Abbey, Walter 
caused a " faire monument" to be erected to her memory. From 
the Register we learn that he also caused prayers to be said for 
the repose of her soul, and that inspired by love, and for the salva
tion of his own soul and the soul of Marjory his wife, and for the 
salvation of his ancestors and of all the faithful departed, he gave 
to the Abbey of Paisley the Church of Largs, in Ayrshire, with all 
its tithes and properties. The donation, however, was not to take 
effect until the death or resignation of Sir William de Lyndsay, 
the rector of the benefice. On his promotion to be Archdeacon 
of St. Andrews Sir William resigned the Church at Largs, 3rd 
February, 1318, when the Chapter of the Cathedral, the See of 
Glasgow being then vacant, before putting the monks in full 
possession of the Church, bound them over to place in it a vicar 
with a yearly stipend of seventeen merks sterling, six acres of 
land and four wains of hay, to pay the procurations of the bishop 
and to provide wax for the lights of the Church. 1 In 1318, 
Walter was appointed Governor of Berwick, and eight years after 
was buried by the side of his wife Marjory. In his quaint way, 
Barbour tells how he was mourned. 

1 Beg. de Pas., 237, 24.1. 
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" Than mycht men heir folk gret and cry, 
And mony a knycbt and ek lady 
Mak in apert ricbt evill cher j 
Sa did thai all tbat evir thair wer, 
All men hym menyt com only 
For of hiB elde he wes worthy. 
Quhen thai lang tyme thair dule had maid, 
The coras to Paslay har thai had, 
And thar, with gret solempnite 
And with gret dule, entyrit wea he, 
God for his mycht hiB laule he bring 
Quhar joy ay lestis but endyng !-Amen." 

-Bruce, xix. 216·226. 

xxxV. 

Robert, the son of Walter and Marjory, was the first of the 
Stuart Kings. . 

When the Abbot and Convent, after the defeat of Edward II., 
set themselves to restore the dilapidated fortunes of the Abbey, 
and to reinstate it in its former prosperity, they met with much 
sympathy. Abbot Walter had been succeeded by Abbot Roger, 
and Abbot John had succeeded Abbot Roger shortly before the 
death of the Bruce. In 1327, Brother Andrew, "Minister of 
Argyll," as he called himself, commiserating the common table 
of the monks, and in answer to their earnest request, gave to 
Abbot John and his brethren, with the consent of his chapter, the 
rectorial tithes and dues of three churches in his diocese, viz., 
Kilfinan, Kilkeran, and Kilcolmanel. 1 About the same time the 
Bishop of Glasgow, in consideration of the great damage which the 
Monastery had sustained during the dreadful war (diram glterram) 
which had 80 long continued between the Kingdoms of England 
and Scotland, confirmed and conceded to it the Church of Largs 
and the chapel of Cumbrae, with all their dues, both great and 
small. He did more. He relieved the monks from the charges 
with which the gift had formerly been burdened,2 his own fees 
excepted, and allowed them to hold the Church without pre
senting a vicar, provided they served the Church by priests placed 

1 Beg. de Pal., 137. t Ibid., 241. 
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and removable at their pleasure. 1 Earl Malcolm of Lennox also 
came to their aid. Once for all, in 1330, he secured the Monastery 
against any further litigation or trouble in connection with its 
Dumbartonshire possessions by confirming them inalienably to the 
Monastery and giving the Abbot and Convent power to have 
courts of life and members, and escheat at the death of a man, in 
all their Dumbartonshire lands. He provided, however, that when 
any were condemned to death, they should pay the penalty at his 
own gallows of Lennox.2 From the Pope also came a mark of 
sympathy, which would cheer the monks not a little. John, the 
Abbot, sent a petition to Benedict XII., begging that the honour 
of wearing the mitre and the ring might be conferred upon him 
and his successors, and in 1334 a Bull was issued at Avignon, 
where Benedict was then residing, granting the Abbot permission 
to wear the insignia desired, and to bestow the accustomed bene
diction after Masses, Vespers, and Matins in his Monastery and in 
all priories and other places subject thereto, as also in parochial 
and other churches under his jurisdiction, provided that no Bishop 
or Legate of the Apostolic See was present.' 

But by this time war had broken out again. Edward Balliol 
had been crowned in 13S2, and the disastrous battle of Halidon Hill 
had been fought. On that unhappy field the Steward, though but 
a boy of sixteen or seventeen, had led one of the divisions of the 
Scottish army. His estates in Renfrewshire had been given to 
David Hastings, Earl of Atholl; and at Christmas in the year 
that Abbot John received his much coveted honours from Avignon, 

------------------------------------------------------
I Reg. de Pal., 238-9. t Ibid., 205. 

I 1 bid. , 429. A. mill8i.ve which the Monaltery had received a few years before from 
the lame quarter was scarcely 10 pleasant as this. In 1329, the Pope granted to Robert 
de Caral, one of the secular olergy of St. Andrew., a benefice of the value of twenty 
lilver merka if accompanied with a curd of 10UIa, and of ten if not so accompanied, and 
this benefice was to be given to him by the Monastery of Paisley on the first vacancy 
occllrring in one of ita churches. The A.bbot received strict injunctions from the Pope. 
and a Papal oommiaaion was iuued to certain eocleliastica in the neighbourhood to see the 
&lTIlngement carried out.-Leu • .Abbey oj Pa.i.uy. 103, and xxxviii. 
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Edward BalliQI was holding high court and festival in the Steward's 
castle at Renfrew. For twenty-three years the country had again 
to endure the miseries of war. The Steward, after an attempt to 
regain his Renfrewshire lands, took refuge in Bute. Thence he 
passed by night to Dumbarton Castle, where he collected what 
forces he could, and, joined by Campbell of Lochow, stormed 
Dunoon Castle. Then crossing the Clyde, he regained for the 
King Annandale and the lower part of Clydesdale, Cunningham, 
Carrick, and Renfrew, and though but twenty years of age, 
was rewarded by being appointed joint-Regent of the Kingdom, 
first with Randolph, and after his capture by the English, with Sir 
Andrew Moray. On the death of the latter in 1338, he became 
sole Regent. For three years he ruled the country for David II., 
and, in 1341, on the King's return from France, resigned his 
office. At the unfortunate battle of Neville's Cross, though his 
was the last division 1 of the Scottish army that remained intact, 
with the exception of the King's, his enemies did not scruple to 
say that he failed in his duty. During the King's captivity he 
was again Regent, and again honourably preserved the Kingdom. 
After his return, the King, who accepted the statements of the 
Steward's enemies, and was not without feelings of jealousy 
towards him, made several attempts to change the succession, 
and in 1369 threw him and his son into Lochleven Castle; but in 
1370, in spite of the intrigues of his enemies, the Steward 
ascended the throne as Robert II. 

The Abbey in the meantime had not been without its troubles. 
In 1336, Edward III. seized the fruits of the Church of Legerwood 
"on account of the rebellion of the Abbot of Paisley. "2 Five years 
after the newly acquired mitre had descended to Abbot James, who 
succeeded Abbot John, the Monastery became involved in a contro
versy with" Lord Martin," the successor of the" Brother Andrew," 
who had styled himself" Minister of the Church of Argyll." Under 

1 Goodall, Fo-rdun, ii. 315, et aeq. t Bain, Cal. Doc. Scot., iii. 326. 
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the pretext that the churches of Kilkeran, Kilfinan, and Kilcolmanel 
were in need of repairs, Lord Martin seized the revenues which 
Bishop Andrew had made over to the Convent for the supply 
of their table and to help them in their adversity. Both sides 
fought tenaciously, and it was only after a bitter conflict of ten 
years that the Abbey obtained its own. 1 

With the accession of Robert II. a new era began in the 
history of the Abbey. No great endowments like those which 
marked its early days flowed in to enrich it, but the property it 
possessed was well husbanded and carefully consolidated. The 
Sempringham pension, which for more than a century had been 
a serious grievance, was finally settled, though not before Sir 
William More of Abercorne, to whom it had been transferred by 
the Master of Sempringham, had plundered the lands of the 
Monastery and invaded its sacred precincts, breaking doors and 
windows, striking the men and servants of the Abbey, and wound
ing a man in the village of Paisley. 2 

In 1384, John de Lithgow became Abbot, and ruled in the 
Monastery for at least fifty years. Under him the restoration of 
the monastic buildings went on apace. 3 A vigorous ruler, and 
jealous of his rights, he defended the privileges of his House and 
Order against the pretensions of the Bishop of Glasgow, and 
severely punished John of Auchinleck for attacking and brutally 
wounding one of his monks. Under him, too, the Monastery re
ceived the last of its endowments. This was bestowed upon it in 1403 
by Sir Hugh Walas, a descendant of the patriot, and one of the 
King's esquires, who, " for the salvation of Robert, King of Scots, 
of good memory, deceased, and the souls of his ancestors, and for 
the salvation of our Lord the King,' and of all his successors, and 
for the salvation of the donator's own soul, and all his ancestors 
and successors, with the consent and assent of William Walas, his 

1 Rtg. de Pal., 140, et Wl.. I Ibid., 40. 
• Lithgow is the only Abbot whose name is inscribed upon the buildin~. 
4 lWbert III. 
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brother, gave for the glory of God, the Virgin, SS. Mirin and 
James of Paisley, and for the monks there, the ten merk land of 
Thornle, lying within the Barony of Renfrew and the Sheriffdom 
of Lanark." 1 A few small endowments had been received shortly 
before, but this ten merk land of Thornley, which closed the record, 
was the richest that had been received for many years. 

Neither Robert II. nor Robert III. conferred upon the House 
with which their family was so closely identified, any considerable 
endowments, probably for the sufficient reason that they had none 
to give. But, if they did not show their favour towards it in this 
way, they did in others. Robert II. frequently interposed in its 
behalf, while his son and successor conferred upon it two charters 
of great importance. 

By the first he erected all the lands of the Monastery situated 
in the counties of Renfrew, Ayr, Roxburgh, and Peebles into a free 
barony of regality. 2 This was in 1396. Fifteen years before, 
Robert II. had done the same for the lands of the Abbey in Dum
bartonshire. 3 The donation of regality was about the highest gift 
the Sovereign could bestow upon a subject. To adopt the lan
guage of Cosmo Innes, "it took as much out of the Crown as 
the Sovereign could give. It was, in fact, investing the grantee 
in the sovereignty of the territory, and it raised up those for
midable jurisdictions which too often set the Crown at defiance.'" 
The only return that had to be made for the grant in this case 
was the prayers of the monks and their successors in all time 
coming for the King and his heirs. In the case of the Dum
bartonshire regality, there was an annual charge of five chalders 
of oatmeal for the watchmen of the Castle of Dumbarton. 6 

Three classes of individuals are mentioned in the charter as 
dwelling upon the lands of the Monastery-tenants (tenentes), 
bondmen (bondi), and natives and their followers (nativi et eorum 

l.&g. de Pal., 79. I Ibid., 91. P. 15 infra. I &g. de Pili., m. 
e Scot. Legal ... ntiq., 40. 6 Reg. de Pal., 208. 
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sequelae). The tenants were evidently freemen holding lands 
under the Monastery, and paying in return rent and "certain 
duly stipulated and recorded services, such as sheep-shearing, 
harvest-work, and cartage." The bondi and nativi were unfree, 
but to distinguish between them is not easy. That the bondmen 
differed from the natives or neyfs, seems to be evident; but 
how, or to what extent, is not exactly known. The name of 
the latter, as used both in Scotland and in England, points to the 
fact that they were regarded as descendants of the original in
habitants who had been reduced to slavery by invaders. Two 
classes are distinguished among them-neyfs in gross, and neyfs 
regardant. The first were" out and out slaves" ; the second were 
astricted to a certain land. Both were born slaves; so were their 
children (sequelae), and on large estates stud-books were kept 
showing their pedigrees for generations. Various means were used 
to prevent their escape from thraldom, but if a slave entered the 
Church or acquired a borrowage in a royal burgh and lived upon 
it a year and a day without challenge from his lord, he was free. 
The neyf in gross might be transferred from one owner and place 
to another; but the neyf regardant, while he might change 
owners with the land on which he lived, could not be removed to 
another estate, even though the estate belonged to the same lord. 
It is doubtful whether even the neyf in gross could be sold, except 
in cases of necessity. 1 A neyf or native might bel"''()me a tenant, 
or he might act as his lord's bailiff. 2 The bondi or bondmen may 
have been men who, though born free, had been reducetl to slavery 
through being unable to meet their debts, or to pay th\3 fines by 
which a breach of the peace was redeemed, or they lllay have 
been broken men who had sold themselves and their families into 
slavery in' order to avoid starvation. S They could farm lands 
apparently on their own account, and could be transferred with 

'Scot. Leg. Antiq., 51. 

2 Sir J. D. Marwick, Charts. and DOCB. rel. City oj GlcugOID, Pt. I., xvii., note 4. 

I Stubbs, Oomt. Bistorv oj England, i. 89. 

, 
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the land to a new owner. 1 Another class mentioned in some of 
the charters were the Abbot's men. These were men who, 
whether they held land from him or not, recognised the Abbot 
as their lord. 

By his second charter, Robert III. did all he could to secure 
the Convent in the peaceable enjoyment of its possessions. First, 
he took the Abbot and monks, their men, and all their posses
sions under his own firm peace and protection, so that any hurt 
or injury done to them became an act done against the Crown. 
Secondly, he prohibited anyone from distraining the goods of 
either the monks or their men, except for their own personal debts 
or obligations. 2 And thirdly, he enjoined all justiciaries, provosts, 
and bailies to compel the debtors of the monks or their men to pay, 
without delay, the just debts they owed to them. 

The name of Robert's successor, James I., occurs only once in 
the Register of the Abbey. It appears there in connection with a 
dispute between the Convent and a certain Godfrey Nisbet regard
ing the lands of Achinhoss in the Barony of Renfrew. The King 
in Council heard both parties in the month of December in the 
year of his return from the long captivity he had endured in Eng
land, when Nisbet, "moved by his conscience," fell from his pleas, 
and judgment was recorded in favour of the Abbot. 8 But in the 
Monastery itself the name of James I. was known in another way. 
The evils St. Bernard of Clairvaux had complained of as prevailing 
in his own day among the monks of Clugny, had by this time 
spread among the Cluniac brotherhood in Scotland, and in 1424 
the King took the extraordinary step of addressing a letter to 
the Benedictine monasteries and to those of the Augustine Order, 
which seem to have been in a similar case, exhorting them" in 
the bowels of the Lord Jesus Christ to shake off their torpor and 

1 Laing, Charters, p. 7. t P. 17. Reg. de Pm., 96. 
I Ibid., 70. The Nisbets owned the lands of Johnstone in the Parish of Kilbarchan. 

The heir888 married Thomas Wallace, a younger son of Wallace of Eldenlie. Achin
hOIl, now Auchans, is in the Parish of Kilb"rchan. 
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sloth, and to set themselves to work to restore their fallen 
discipline and to rekindle their decaying fervour so that they 
might save their houses from the ruin that threatened them." 1 

The monks of Paisley were not without need of this royal 
exhortation and warning. The Abbot at the time was Lithgow, 
who, being now an old man, had for his coadjutor William de 
Cheshelme. Before he was made Abbot, Cheshelme had acted 
vigorously in defence of the Monastery, particularly in resist
ing the demands of the vicars who served its churches for an 
increase of their stipends. To some of them the Convent had 
been in the habit of giving doles over and above what it legally 
owed them, and the Chapter authorised Cheshelme to try and 
induce them to be contented with their bare legal stipends, and, 
in the event of his succeeding, gave him leave to keep what had 
been paid in excess for his own use, in return for his trouble and 
expense in negotiating the busineBB, any statutes and customs of 
their Order to the contrary notwithstanding. This was quite at 
variance with their vows and the customs and statutes of their 
Order, yet in 1388 they boldly and shameleBBly set this whole 
busineBB down in their grant to Cheshelme, and affixed the seal 
of the Chapter to it. 2 How long Cheshelme continued to be the 
ruling spirit of the House is not known, but there can be little 
doubt that at this time the condition of affairs in the monastery 
was such as to justify the statement of the old Chronicler that 
the place was "out of all gude rewle." 8 

After Cheshelme, Lithgow had for his coadjutor Thomas 
Morwe. He is first heard of in 1418, when he received from 
Henry V. of England a safe conduct for himself and six com
panions to visit the King's brother, John Duke of Bedford. The 
paBBport was to last from 6th July to 3rd August.' On the death 
of John de Lithgow, in 1440, Morwe was still Abbot. Four years 
later he was succeeded by Richard de Bodwell. 

1 Robertaon, Btatuta Ecclu. Soot., i. lxnix. I &g. de Paa., 335. 
• Auchinleck Chronicle, 19. • Bam, Cal. Doc. rel. Soot., iv. 177. 
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The next year, 1445, Thomas de Tervas, a monk of Arbroath, 
was appointed Abbot, and for fourteen years proved himself one of 
the most capable and best Abbots the Monastery ever had. He 
stood high in the favour of James II., who, in 1451, granted him a 
new charter of regality.l In this he confirmed the former charters 
of regality, formed the whole lands of the monastery into a barony 
to be called the Barony of Paisley, and in connection with the 
regality in Dumbartonshire granted the four points of the 
Crown, which had hitherto been reserved.! In the same year 
he gave to the Abbot a charter of replegiation.8 This enabled 
the Abbot of the Monastery, in the event of any of his tenants 
or rentallers or men being indicted, attached, or arrested for 
any crimes or transgressions in the royal courts of justice, to 
demand that they should be given up to him to be tried before the 
courts of the Monastery, which courts the Abbot was authorised 
to hold, and also to levy fines and inflict punishments in them. 
It is expressly laid down, however, that the Courts were to be 
held at the close of the Chamberlain's Court, that the Chamberlain 
or his deputy was to be summoned to assist as assessor, and that 
the prisoners were to be tried by an assize or jury of the King's 
burgesses. The fines levied the Abbot was authorised to retain 
and use for the repair and restoration of the fabric of the Monas
tery, "because," as the charter bears, "of the great merits of the 
said Thomas and of the reformation of the said Monastery made 
by him." For the same reasons,.James gave to the Abbot another, 
and as it seems in the present, a very curious and dubious privi
lege-the privilege, namely, of holding in all time coming a 
tavern and selling wine within the gates of the Monastery. At 
the time, a tavern could not be held and wine could not be sold 
outside a burgh, except in a town or village that had a knight for 

1 P. 19. Reg. d. Pal., 255. I Rape, rapine, murder, and U'IOD. 

'P.~. &g. d. Pal., 257. 
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its lord. 1 The privilege, therefore, was one at least of considerable 
distinction, and probably of considerable profit, though of scarcely 
so much as has been imagined. The ordinary drink of the time 
was beer,' and the population was insufficient to create much of a 
demand for the dearer beverage. As for holding a tavern, it was 
no unusual thing for Monasteries to serve as hostelries. Most of 
them were not far from the great high ways, and most, if not all, of 
them had their guest-houses, and at a time when hotels were non
existent and inns were rarely to be found outside the towns, 
travellers were glad to accept the hospitality of the monks, and to 
pay for it.& 

Abbot Tervas finished the triforium and clerestory of the 
Abbey Church. He finished also the roof, built a great part of 
the steeple, and erected the gate-house, which is said to have 
been of a stately character.' In 1453, he set out for Rome to visit 
the shrines of the Apostles. Three years later he was present in 
Parliament, and died 29th June, 1459. When he returned from 
Rome, Tervas brought with him many sumptuous furnishings for 
the Abbey Church, which, together with his character and work, 

1 Such, at any rate, was the case in the large cliunty of Aberdeen. See the charter 
of Alexander II. to Aberdeen, .Act. Parl. Scot., i. 87. For the wretched condition of the 
Scottish inna as late as the eighteenth centllry, lee Graham'l Social Lifc in ~cotland, 

i. ", et aeq. 
I In England at thil period a large amount of wine was IWDlumed by the middle 

c1&8188 in tnW1l8, where it was about twice the price of beer. Ashley, ECOflOmic Hi8t., 
Pt 1.,191. 

» •• In the cllnvents hOlpitality was a religioul duty. • • • Only people of high 
rank were admitted into the monastery itself. The m&18 of travellers, pilgriml, and others 
were housed aud fed in the gllest.house. This was a building made on purpose to receive 
pa8l8rs·by ; it 118111111y stood by itself, and was even, IOllletimes, erected outside the pre
cincts of the monastery."-Jul8erand, Engli.h Wallfari"g Li/e, XIVtII. Century, pp. 119, 
129. AI late as the year 1576, ministers and readers were allowed by the General 
AlBembly of the Reformed Church of Scotland" to tap aile, bear, or wine and to ktMIp 
an open tavern. It SlIch ministers and readers were ordered to be "exhortit to keip 
decorum."-Bk. of the Univer"d Kirk, Pt. I., p. 378. 

, Lauder of Fountllinhall law the relDaina of it in 1688, and sayl, "ye enter into 
the court [of the Abbey] by a great pend mOlt curioualy built."-JoUl"nal, p. 184. 
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are quaintly described by the Chronicler in the following: "The 
quhilk [Abbot] was ane richt gude man, and helplyk to the place 
of ony that ever was, for he did mony notable thingis, and held 
ane nobil hous, and wes ay well purvait. He fand the place al out 
of gude reule, and destitute of.leving, and all the kirkis in lordis 
handis, and the kirk unbiggit. The bodie of the kirk frae the 
bricht stair up he biggit, and put on the ruff, and theekit it with 
sclats, and riggit it with stane, and biggit ane porcion of the 
steple, and ane statlie yet-hous; and brocht hame mony gude 
jowellis, and claithis of gold, silver, and silk, and mony gude 
buikis, and made statlie stallis, and glassynnit mekle of al the 
kirk, and brocht hame the staitliest tabernakle that was in al 
Skotland, and schortlie he brocht al the place to fredome, fra nocht 
till ane michty place, and left it out of al kind det, and at all 
fredome to dispone as thaim lykit, a.nd left ane of the best myteris 
that wes in Skotland, and chandillaris of silver, and ane lettren 
of brass, with mony uther gude jowellis." 1 

On the death of Thomas de Tervas, the revenues of the 
Monastery were seized by Pope Pius II., who appointed Henry 
Crichton, a monk of Dumfermline, Commendator. Crichton was 
directed, under pain of excommunication, to pay a pension of 300 
gold florins out of the revenues to Cardinal Pietro Barlo of St. 
Mark's, Venice, and to account to Rome for his intromissions with 
the rest of the revenues. For a time Crichton appears to have 
done this; but after he had got fairly settled in the Abbey he 
declined to pay the pension, and was excommunicated and deposed, 
when Patrick, Bishop of St. Andrews, was appointed by Pope 
Paul II. to exercise in commendam sole jurisdiction over the 
Abbey as long as he lived. In 1469, however, Crichton had made 
his peace with Rome, and was raised to the full dignity of·Abbot 

. of Paisley. He proved an energetic and skilful ruler. Among 
other good works he had new copies of the Abbey's charters made, 
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took in hand the careful management of the Abbey lands, kept an 
excellent Rental-Book,! and got his way with Lawmund of Law
mund, a pugnacious Highland chief who had given the Abbey 
much trouble, in connection with the church of Kilfinan in Argyll
shire. I Like his predecessors, Abbot Crichton sat in Parliament, 
and was often employed in affairs of State. The roof of the Abbey 
Church, which Abbot Tervas had only "theekit with sclats," he 
covered with lead brought from the Castle of Bute, and given for 
the purpose by the King. Another token he received of the 
King's favour was his promotion to be Abbot of Dumfermline in 
1473. 

This event, together with the King's appointment of his suc
cessor to Paisley, caused a great stir throughout the kingdom. 
Legally the appointment of Abbots was in the hands of their own 
Houses, and their election by them had always been jealously, 
though often ineffectually, guarded. In October, 1462, an Act had 
been passed by the Scottish Parliament declaring any nomination 
to an Abbey or a Cathedral, even by the Pope, invalid, and assert
ing the right of the monks and clergy to elect their own dignitaries.· 
By the appointment of these two Abbots, the King was himself the 
first to violate the Act. Fortunately for Paisley, this arbitrary and 
self-contradictory act on the part of the Crown turned out to its 
great advantage. The individual appointed was not even a Bene
dictine. He was a parish priest, George Schaw, Rector of the 
Church of Minto, in Roxburghshire. A man of learning, sound 
sense, and great ability, he did honour to his appointment, and 
proved himself the most illustrious of the Abbots of Paisley. His 
father was Hereditary Keeper of Stirling Castle, and played a 
prominent part in the politics of the time. Shaw himself, im
mediately after his appointment to the Abbey, was entrusted by 
James III. with the education of his second son, the Duke of Ross, 

1 Now in the British Museum. It is printed aa an Appendix to Dr. Lees' Pailley Abbey. 

I lUg. de Pal., 14.9-151. • Act. Parl. Scot., ii. 83. 
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and appears to have discharged his duties as the Prince's tutor and 
governor with skill and fidelity. 

James IV., immediately on his accession, conferred upon the 
Abbot and Convent a new Charter of Regality, alledging as his 
reason the great favour and love he had for Abbot George Schaw, 
"our chief counsellor," for the faithful service he had rendered in 
the past, and especially in the virtuous education and upbringing 
of his brother, James, the Duke of Ross. 1 In this Charter the 
King confirms to the Monastery all its gifts, immunities, privileges, 
and regalities, received from "Walter and Walter Stewart, 
Stewards of Scotland, from Malcolm and Malcolm, Earls of 
Lennox," froni all his own ancestors, and from many others. To 
the Abbot is confirmed the right to hold courts for the trial of 
offences committed by his own tenants, to repledge them when 
indicted before the royal courts, and to try offences committed by 
others within his own regality. The four points of the Crown
"rapine, rape, murder, and arson "-are specially granted, and power 
is given to punish both those who steal green wood and those who 
catch or kill "le reidfisch," i.e., salmon, during the close or pro
hibited time. The power conferred upon the Abbot was great. 
Within his own regality, he was little short of: a sovereign 
prince. He had his bailie and his officers; his courts and 
his prisons; he could levy fines and inflict punishments; and 
he had his pit and gallows, the one for drowning women who were 
doomed to death, and the other for the execution of men. 

Meantime, for a period of close on three hundred years, the town L/' 
of Paisley had been completely overshadowed by the Monastery, 
and very little is known of its history. In 1487, however, it sud- '. 
denly appears in the Law Courts. All we have to go by is a letter 
from the King directed "to oure justices on the Southalf the watter 
of Forth;" 2 but reading between the lines one has no difficulty 
m making out the situation. With the prosperity of the Abbey 

1 Infra, Appendix I. Reg. de Pal., 84. I Infra, p. 24. lUg. de Palo, 272. 
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and the restoration of its buildings, the town had grown in 
extent and population. Part of the Abbey lands on the west 
of the Cart had been cleared and brought under cultivation. 
The monks had their mill on the Espedair; 1 a little to the 
north of it was the Abbot's Orchard, and west by north, again, 
was the Prior's Croft. Here and there, too, in the immediate 
neighbourhood, and on both sides of the Cart, the land, which 
had once been virgin forest, was dotted over with the houses of 
farmers and cottars, the Abbey's tenants. From the admirably 
kept Rental Book of Abbot Crichton we learn that Ferguslie was 
let to Widow Matilda de Craig, Meikleriggs to William Bully and 
Thomas Robert, Bredilands to Robert Hale, Carriagehill to 
William Henryson, Todholm to Thomas Love and John Slater, 
Thornley to the Lord of Hawkhead, Castlehead to Thomas Mathie, 
Causeyend to John Dule, Oakshawside, or Oxschawside as it is 
called, to William White, Thomas Shields,· and Arthur Small, the 
Prior's Croft to Thomas Shields, William White and John Denby, 
Sclatarisbank, or Caversbank, to Percival Steel, Durschatside to 
Thomas Wilson, Greenlaw to Thomas Rae Love, Le Snawdon, or 
the lands of Sneddon, to Nigel Luify, part of Seedhill to Christina 
de Moray, Lylesland to Thomas Love, the Bornyarde, now School 
Wynd, to Thomas Shea, Over and Nether Gallowhill to John 
Bull, J ack's Yard to Robert Smith or "Smytht," and Nether 
Crossfiat to Robert Slater. Other places in the vicinity are also 
mentioned. On the west of the Cart "Mos Raw" was then in 
existence, so also were Brigend, St. Mirren's Wynd, the High 
Street, and Bladoyaird. Across the Cart was the Seedhill, with 
its village green, and adjoining it was Crossfiat, where, among 
other feuars, were Sir John Vane, Sir William Wilson, Lord 
Hawkhead, Dr. Gilchrist, and Robert Semple. Emma Logan had 
her house" next:. to Causeyside." The district around the Monas
tery, in short, had become what for the times might be called a 

~ Reg. d. Pal.. 88. 
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populous place, while the presence of the Monastery and its 
increasing reputation as a resort for pilgrims were rapidly making C/ 
Paisley a place of importance. 

However gratifying all this might be to the Abbot and his 
Convent, to the neighbouring towns it was a cause of jealousy. 
All of them, with one exception/ were Royal Burghs enjoying 
numerous rights and privileges and possessed of considerable 
power. Close at hand was the Royal Burgh of Renfrew. To the 
east was the ancient Royal Burgh of Rutherglen. To the west 
were the Royal Burghs of Ayr and Irvine; while close to the 
Lennox part of the regality of the Monastery was the Royal Burgh 
of Dumbarton. Though often quarrelling among themselves as 
to their individual privileges, in respect to their common rights, 
they were all thoroughly united and quite prepared to use their 
power to assert or defend them. Chief among these burghs, so far 
at least as Paisley was concerned, was Renfrew. !thad been made 
a royal burgh by Robert III. in 1396,1 the year in which he had 
granted a Charter of Regality to the Monastery of Paisley. It 
could claim, however, to have been a royal burgh as early as the 
time of David I.. At any rate it had always been the head burgh 
of the Barony of Renfrew. By the charter of Robert III. it had 
the right to collect the petty tolls and customs both within the 
burgh and throughout the barony. The charter also declares that 
no markets were to be held in the barony except within the burgh. 
AB the Monastery of Paisley apparently stood within the barony, 
the magistrates of Renfrew had thus, as they believed, the right 
to levy toll and custom upon all the Abbot's men and tenants who 
lived within the boundaries of the barony. Whether the posses
sion of a Charter of Regality barred this, was a point they did 
not stop to consider. For a century the magistrates of Renfrew 
had ·exercised what they believed to be their undoubted right, 

1 The exception waa Glaagow, which waa a biabop'8 burgh. 

s Report. on Municipal Ocwpomtiona (Scotland), 1835, ii. 355. 

• Beg. GZaIg., i. 60. 
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A reminiscence of the siege of Duchal occurs in the Lord High 
Treasurer's Accounts, where the following entry occurs: "Item, 
to the Larde of Hillus to ga to Payslay to get werkmen with 
spaidis and schwllis, July 22, 1489."1 Two years later, in the dark 
days of November, 1491, the King was again in Paisley. The 
death of his father was still weighing heavy upon his heart. At 
his own instance and at the instance of those who had been con
cerned in the crime, a petition had been sent to the Pope, and in 
reply to it, Innocent VIII. had issued a Bull authorising the 
Abbots of Paisley and Jedburgh and the Chancellor of Glasgow 
Cathedral to restore him and his co-petitioners to the communion 
of the Church; and the King now came to be absolved and to 
make his peace with the Church, and, if possible, with himsel£1I 
What penances were appointed him is not known. He had then 
been to Whithorn on a pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Ninian. 

Like the other great abbots, Abbot Shaw was a great builder, 
and did much to improve the Monastery and its sUlToundings. He 
built a refectory and other conventual buildings and surmounted 
the principal gateway with a lofty tower. The church, the pre
cincts of the convent, the gardens and a small deer park, he 
enclosed with a wall about a mile in length, of excellent workman
ship and aaorned along its summit with statues, and on the north 
side with three shields. The shield in the centre bore the royal 
arms, that on the right the arms of the Stewards, and the other 
the arms of the Abbot himsel£ At the angles of the wall were 
curiously wrought niches, in one of which was a statue of St. 
James the Apostle, and in another an image of the Virgin. 
Underneath the latter was carved :-

Baa De vade nisi meria Ave Maria: 
Sit semper aine via, qui DOD tibi dicet Ave.' 

1 Accoun" 0/ Lord High Trecuurer, i. 116. t Ibid., i. 183. 

• U Go Dot thia way unle .. you have laid Ave Maria: let him be alway. a wanderer 
who will Dot lay A ve to Thee." 
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When King James visited the Abbey in 1491, building 
operations were going on, and he appears to have gone round 
inspecting them. At any rate he gave the men who were en
gaged upon them drink-mbney; for in the Accounts of the Lord 
High Treasurer appears this entry: "Item, 21st Novembris, to 
the masonis of Pasla, x s." 

Three years before this, however, in 1488, some months after 
he had arranged with the burgesses of Renfrew as to their mutual 
boundaries, and on the very day he received from James IV. the 
new Charter of Regality, George Shaw had received from the 
King a charter of a different kind. This was nothing less than a 
charter erecting the town or village of Paisley-villam de Pasleto 
-into a Free Burgh of Barony. 1 The charter runs upon the same 
narrative as that of the Regality, and besides erecting the town 
into a Free Burgh of Barony, grants to its inhabitants full and 
free liberty to buy and sell within the Burgh, wholesale and 

. retail, wine, wax, woollen. and linen cloths, and all other merchan
dise coming to the town, with liberty to have bakers, brewers and 
butchers, and men of the other crafts, also to have a Market Cross 
and to hold a market every Monday and two fairs every year, one 
on St. Mirin's day, and the other on the day of St. Marnock; but 

Writing of the wall a hundred years later, Bishop Lealie describes it &8 "a vene 
magnifike wal, al hail with four square ltane . . . abone a myle ~ate, Itiking and 
ltandeing out verie fair images and verie mooy of thame."-Biat. oj &otland, i. 15. 
Lander writ.: "The wala of the yard may almOllt paue for a miracle beeal1l8 of their 
CuriOUI workm&DIhip and extent."-Joumal, p. 184. 

On the wall at the Walneuk was a tablet with the following inlcriptioD :-

Tha callit the Abbot Gt!org of Sehaw, 
About this abbay gart make this waw ; 
A thousande four hundereth zheyr, 
Auchty ande fywe, the date but veir. 
[Pray for his aa\1lia aalvacioun] 
That made thUI nobil fundacioun. 

The fifth line of the inacriptioD hal been obliterated. The tablet and the weld with the 
royalooat of arml are It ill preaerved and may be Been at the Free Library and MUlenm. 

lP.29. 
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right choosing Provoct, Bc;ilies, Counci]](ffiI'I', and 
offiI'I"SI'I' uf the IS to the and £ilUC-

cessors, who if they deem it expedient may remove any of them 
during their term of office, and appoint others in their place 
without an c; other election of the bur(ffiesses c"{ltznmunit(ffi It is 

df ~ wJi 

c]]"{lt£ilially the and be 
same under same as of 

the burghs of Dunfermline, Newburgh, and Arbroath.1 

This charter could not, of course, come into operation all at 
ftzrmal of Abbot Conv£ilnt was 

I'''{ltluired; t,cffTlission be from Pope to the 
land, and several other preliminaries had to be arranged. Doubt
less the Abbot had long had the matter before him, and for some 
ti£ilue had for earl]] 1483 had 
c;pplied to Pope PCrmISSIO(ffi feu thc I 

anP doubtless his arrangement witf Renfrew respecting the 
boundaries, in 1488, was part of the same purpose.· The Pope 
referred the question of feuinB to two commissioners-John 
BBichton, Glasgow CzI'thedral, Wal~uI' 

nCz~ ~~ ~ ~ 
authorised, in the event of their being satisfied that it would be to 
the advantage of the Monastery, to grant the desired permission. 

COmWTI'=I'l(merS mct ffithin the Oth Nnffcmber, 
about nfter thu obtainu:l, und 

decided in terms of the request.' When the King came to the 
Abbey in July, 1489, Abbot Shaw would be busy making the 

to Bharter 
Bharter 

a free Burgh of Barony.5 

I For the reuon that theee were Abbots' Bur£ilhs, Bee Appendix 11. 

I Beg. de :2f58. • P. 25. ' Rego 261. 

• Two tl,e Charter made: (llaring the seal of I'rwly 
created burgh, to be held by the Monastery, and the other bearing the common seal of 
tho MonuterT, to be held bT the town. The latter is the one ill th., Town Archlvea. 
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The Charter, it will be observed, defines the boundaries of the 
burgh, lets certain lands to the Provost, Bailies, burgesses, and 
community, assigns common lands for common pasture, grants the 
right of winning peat, stone, and coal, recites the privileges and 
liberties enumerated in the King's Charter, defines the govern
ment of the Burgh, also in terms of the King's Charter, prescribes 
the oaths to be taken by burgesses and stallingers, viz., to the 
King, to the Stewards of Scotland, and to the Abbot and Convent, 
and requires all the inhabitants of the burgh to carry what grain 
they have for grinding to the mill of the Monastery, and to no 
other. The Abbot and Convent obviously dealt as liberally with 
their new burgh as was in their power. 

The 2nd of July, 1490, was unquestionably a great day for 
Paisley, the greatest, indeed, in its history. But it would be a 
mistake to suppose that because the Town had been erected into 
a burgh by a Royal Charter, it had been placed in the front rank 
of the burghs of Scotland, or that its burgesses were put in 
possession of all the rights and privileges that were then possible 
to burgesses in Scotland. It was not a royal burgh, and between 
a burgh of barony, which was all that Paisley was made, and a 
royal burgh, there was a considerable difference. Royal burghs 
were represented in Parliament and in the Convention of Royal 
Burghs; burghs of barony, as a rule, were not. Burgesses in a 
royal burgh held of the King, and were the King's men; the 
burgesses of Paisley were tenants of the Monastery, and were 
the Abbot's men. Possession of a borrowage in a King's burgh 
and residence upon it for a year and a day, unchallenged by his 
lord or his lord's bailiff, made a slave free for ever; the possession 
of a feu in a burgh of barony with residence upon it for any 
length of time, had no such effect. In a royal burgh the bur
gesses had the absolute right of electing their own provost and 

The other haa apparently been lost. Ita dia00l'ery would settle the somewhat vexed 
question as to what are really the arm. of the burgh. For those at present in use, 1188 

the MarqueBI of Bute'. Anna of the .Royal "nd P"rliCImentMy Burgh" of Scotland. 306. 
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magistrates without the intervention of anyone; in Paisley the 
elections might be vetoed by the Abbot, and the Provost, Bailies 
and Town Councillors might be stripped of their offices and others 
appointed in their places at the will of the Abbot. To many royal 
burghs large districts were assigned, over which they had an ex
clusive right to trade and levy toll and custom. The right of 
Renfrew was said to extend over the whole of the Barony of 
Renfrew. Rutherglen, at one time, had the right to levy toll 
and custom over a district which comprehended the city of 
Glasgow and, until prohibited by a royal decree, was in the habit 
of levying them up to the gates of the Cathedral. Perth had the 
exclusive privilege of certain trades throughout the whole of 
Perthshire. The monopoly of Inverkeithing extended over a 
territory which included the burghs of Kinross, Burntisland, 
Kinghorn, Kirkcaldy, and Dysart. l But the town of Paisley, 
though it was to have its market cross and weekly market, and 
was a free burgh of barony, could trade and levy toll and cus
tom only within its own boundaries. Most royal burghs, again, 
had the right to have a merchant gild and crafts; but in the 
charter of Paisley no mention is made of a gild. II 

One privilege which Paisley had in common with royal burghs 
was of great importance, and that was the privilege of holding 
two yearly fairs. Scottish medimval fairs have been described as 
perfect saturnalia. To some extent they were. All the same 
they were of great value. At the fairs the towns privileged to 
hold them were thrown open to traders from all quarters. In 
many places those attendihg and leaving them were protected by 
the King's peace; and whoever attended them were sure to be 
welcomed. Extensive preparations were made to receive them, 

I Innes, Ancient Law. (1M Otutom., p. xxxvii. 
I Thera is no mention either of Qraft& or Trade AaaociatioDB. In the royal burghs 

both the Gilda and the Qraft& were important factors. Their rel"twna to each other 
and to the burghal authorities often occupied the attention of Parliament, and in the 
town.life of the Middle Agel they played an important part. 
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and while the fair lasted goods and merchandise from France, 
Flanders, Germany, England, and Ireland, as well as from other 
parts of Scotland, might be seen exposed for sale upon the streets 
or in booths erected for the purpose. Chapmen and packmen, 
whose interest it was to attend such gatherings, were there in 
considerable numbers. Jugglers, acrobats, mountebanks, and 
charlatans of all kinds drove their trade; friars and monks were 
here and there to be met with in the crowds; frequently there 
were scenes of revelry. Special Courts-Courts of Dustyfoot, or 
Piepowder-were held for the speedy trial of offenders against the 
laws of the fair or against the King's peace, and in royal burghs 
no slave could be arrested 80 long as the peace of the fair lasted. 
By means of these fairs, indeed, the greater part of the internal 
trade of the country was carried on. 1 

The first Bailies were Alan Stewart and John Whiteford. 
When they and the Town Council and officials of the new burgh 
were appointed is not precisely known; but if it is not certain, it 
is not at all unlikely that they were appointed either on or 
immediately after the 2nd of July, 1490. With 80 methodical a 
man of business as George Shaw at their head, it may safely be 
assumed that they were appointed at the earliest moment, and 
that when they met for the transaction of public business in the 
Heyt House, which the Abbot had r~ently presented to the town 
to be used as a Tolbooth, a careful record was kept of their 
proceedings. The earliest record now extant is dated 10th Sep
tember, 1594; but from an entry in the Town Council Records 
under date 8th April, 1606, it appears that there were then in 
existence records of the proceedings of the Head Courts going 
back to 25th February, 1507. This was only seventeen years 
after the erection of the burgh, and taking into consideration the 
habits and customs of the times, and the ease with which skilled 

1 See Ounningham, GrutI1lh of Engliah IndUltry, i. 181; Ashley, Economic Himwy, 
I., i. 99. For the elaborate preparations made for the holding of a. fair,188 &coni. of 
the T01.Im Council of Bdinb1wgh. 
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clerical assistance could be obtained from the Monastery, it may 
safely be assumed that records were kept from the beginning. 

As might be expected, no sooner had the inhabitants of the 
new burgh obtained permission to have a Market Cross than they 
began to set about its erection. But they were soon to learn that 
their enjoyment of the rights and privileges of which their 
"Merket Croce" was the symbol, was not to be undisputed. 
Jealous eyes were upon them. The burgesses of Renfrew, though 
satisfied with respect to the marches, looked upon the erection of 
Paisley into a burgh with feelings decidedly hostile. They re
garded the erection as an encroachment upon their own rights and 
privileges. For a hundred years, even though the lands of Paisley 
had been erected into a regality, they had levied toll and custom 
throughout the whole of the barony of Renfrew. Their right to 
do 80 had never been challenged; but the erection of the Market 
Cross in Paisley was a distinct challenge of their right, and if 
markets were allowed to be held around it, they would inevitab1y 
prove injurious to the markets at Renfrew and deprive them of an 
increasing amount of revenue. 

All the Scottish burghs, whether royal or otherwise, were 
intensely tenacious of their privileges, and were well known to 
be extremely unwilling to admit any new aspirants into their 
number. It was on this account, and probably in consequence 
of what was reported to him as being contemplated, or at any rate 
in order to protect the new burgh from the jealousy of the 
neighbouring burghs, that James IV., towards the end of the 
year in which he had granted the Charter of Erection to Abbot 

. Shaw, issued a Precept under the Privy Seal/ warning the burghs 
of Ayr, Irvine, Renfrew, Dumbarton, Rutherglen, and Glasgow," 

• P. 32. BIg. de Pu .• 27'. 
S The incluaion of Glaagow among the burgha ia remarkable. It wu itself in perpetual 

co~ with the royal burghs in the neighbourhood, and one would have thought that it 
at 1eut would have been friendl1 to the new burgh and in no need of the warning. 
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against molesting the burgh of Paisley, under pain of his highest 
displeasure. 

The Precept does not appear to have had the desired effect. 
The town had scarcely been erected into a burgh when the men 
of Renfrew and others, possibly freemen and burgesses from other 
burghs, stole into Paisley" under silence of nicht" and destroyed 
the stones and "hewin werk" that were being prepared for the 
"merket croce." 1 The Abbot was indignant, and the King 
coming soon after to the Abbey, a complaint was laid before him 
concerning the outrage, and upon the 23rd of December, 1490, he 
addressed a letter to the Earl of Lennox and his son, Lord 
Darnley, directing them to make public proclamation at the 
Market Cross of Renfrew, and other "needful" places, of the 
liberties and privileges granted to the town of Paisley, and 
forbidding anyone to impede or hinder the town in the full and 
free enjoyment of them. The Earl and his son were also 
instructed to search for those who had taken part in the attack 
upon the town, and in the event of their apprehension to punish 
them with "al rigour in exemple" to others. S 

The result of the search, if any took place, or whether any 
apprehensions were made, is not known. Probably neither the 
Earl of Lennox nor his son was particularly anxious to make any. 
But be that as it may, royal precept, letter, and proclamation 
were of no avail. The men of Renfrew were still of opinion that 
they were legally entitled to levy toll and custom on all goods 
offered for sale in Paisley as well as in any other part of the 
county. a They refused to acknowledge the right of the King to 
deprive them of any of their privileges, and resolved to test the 
matter. Accordingly, within twelve months of the foregoing date, 
a number of them, acting under the authority of the Bailies and 
community, proceeded to Paisley, and in open market seized "a 

1 P. ((). &g. de Pall., 405. ·P.39. 
• The Barony of Renfrew w.. separated from Laoarkahife and made a separate 

Oount1 in 14M. 
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quartar of beyf takyn for a penny of custume, ane cabok of cheyss 
takyn for a half-penny of custum, and a wynde of quhitclaith for 
a penny of custum." 1 This time, however, the Abbot's hailies, 
Alan Stewart and John Whiteford, were on the alert, and 
gathering their men, they forcibly re-took the poinded goods, 
and the men of Renfrew were obliged to return to Renfrew 
empty-handed. Thus worsted, the Bailies and burgesses of 
Renfrew raised an action against Stewart and Whiteford, the 
Abbot's bailies, before the Lords Auditors, for defrauding the 
King of his customs, usurping the privileges of their burgh, and 
taking from their "custumars and officiers" the goods they had 
poinded for their customs in the town of Paisley. I The case was 
postponed from time to time, but on the 13th June, 1493, judg
ment was delivered in favour of the Abbot's Bailies, and against 
the Bailies and burgesses of Renfrew, on the ground that the town 
and lands of Paisley had been erected into a free barony and 
regality at a date preceding the infeftment made to the town of 
Renfrew, and that the town of Renfrew was privileged only 
within the town of Renfrew and the barony thereof, and was not 
entitled to levy toll and custom within the town and regality of 
Paisley. On the 22nd of the same month the finding of the Lords 
Auditors was confirmed by the King.8 

The victory he had thus obtained Abbot Shaw resolved to 
follow up. In 1494 he raised an action against the Bailies and 
burgesses of Renfrew, in which he sued them for the damage done 
in connection with the market cross during the midnight rai<;l 
upon the new burgh.' Subsequently the scope of the action was 
enlarged, and according to the summons issued, 22nd December, 
1495, he sued them for the tolls and customs they had levied 
within the regality of Paisley during the past hundred years, for 
the expense he had been put to in connection with the late action, 

1 Dr. Leee, Pauley Abbey, 8&)'8 that this event took plaoe .. a few )'ean " after 23rd 
December, 1'90; for the date given in the text, see p. 40. 

I P. 40. 'P. '8, '9. 'P. 50. 
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for interfering with the fishings of the Monastery on the Clyde, 
and for the wrecking of a house belonging to the monks in the 
town of Arkleston.1 The action does not appear to have gone 
beyond the issue of this second summons. It may be that the 
Hailies and burgesses of the Royal Burgh were alarmed at the 
da.mages they were likely to be cast in, and made their peace with 
the Abbot. Anyhow, no more is heard of their claim or of the 
Abbot's action against them for damages. 

While this conflict was going on, Abbot Shaw had been 
attending to the welfare of his monks. They were already in 
receipt of'their pittances-doles of food of a kind superior to their 
ordinn.ry allowances and served out to them on the recurrence of 
special solemn services and high religious festivals; and in order 
to increase these doles, the Abbot proposed to assign to them the 
sum of thirty gold crowns from feu duties in the burgh for a Com
mon Pittance. The feu duties, however, were the property not 
merely of the Ahbot and Convent; along with all the property of 
the Abbey they belonged to the Corporate Society of the Cluniac 
Order, and before the gift Could take effect it had to be sanctioned 
hy the Abbots and Priors of the Cluniac Houses, or rather by the 
officials known as the Diffinitors of the General Chapter of the 
Order. The consent of the Abbots and Priors requisi~e was 
obtained, and the deed sanctioning the gift was finally signed by 
one of the Diffinitors on 14th May, 1492.2 Years afterwards, as we 
shall see, the rents set apart by Abbot George Shaw to increase 
t.he comfort of his monks, formed part of the original endowment 
(If the Grammar School. . 

Ten years after the erectIOn of the burgh an event happened 
'hich must have been highly gratifying to the Abbot, and appears 
~ have caused no small stir among the inhabitants. Like many --'Po &0. 

I} . ,u. The dolel ulually consisted of eggs, fish, or cheese. For a list of the sub
fI\IlU which the pittance wal drawn, or rather the rentl for ita purchase, see 

i IV., p. 133. 

' ... 
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other monastic churches, the Abbey Church at Paisley, with the 
exception of the choir, which here, as elsewhere in similar cases, 
was reserved for the monks, was used as a parochial church. In 
it were . altars dedicated to Our Lady, St. Peter, St. James, St. 
Ninian, St. Nicholas, St. Anne, and St. Katherine. All of them 
were endowed, and each of them had its own priest or chaplain. 
During Abbot George's rule, James Crawfhrd of Kylwynat,I a 
burgess of Paisley, and his wife, Elizabeth Calbraith, devoted the 
savings of their industry to the building of St. Mirin's Chapel, 
for a long time known as the Sounding Aisle, and to the erection 
within it of an altar to the memory of St. Mirin and St. Columba, 
and on the 15th of July, 1499, they executed a deed whereby 
they founded and endowed the chaplaincy of the Altar. 2 By 
this time the beautiful chapel was probahly finished. At any rate 
it was finished by the fourteenth of August in the following year, for 
on that day a deed was executed in it. 3 As will be observed from 
the deed of mortification, the endowments consisted of the outfield 
lands of Seidhill and the lands of W ell meadow , with their per
tinents. The patrons of the Chapel, after the death of the 
founders, were to be the Bailies of the town; if they failed to 
present within twenty-four days after the vacancy occurred, the 
right of presentation devolved upon the Prior and Convent. If 
possible the chaplain was to be a native of Paisley. Six days 
after the deed of endowment was executed, it was handed over, at 
ten o'clock in the morning, within the Town House or Tolbooth of 
t.he Burgh, to the Bailies, Allan Stewart and Stephen Wess, as 
patrons. James Crawfurd and his wife were present; so ulso were 
Master William Stewart, who is the first Town Clerk mentioned, 
and the community of the burgh.~ Before the end of the year, 
James Crawfunl, the llIullificellt dOllOI', died. His tombstone may 

1 For all account of Crawfnrd and his "ife, see Semple's First ,supplement tv ,st. 
Mirin. 

2 P. 42. 3 Rtg. de Pas., 357. 

• The notarial instrument taken on the occasion is in the TOWIl Archives. 
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still be seen in the nave of the Abbey Church, bearing the pious 
words-Orate pro anirna ejus. 

In the meantime Abbot George Shaw, though his name ap
pears in James Crawfurd's deed of endowment, had retired from 
the abbacy. In 1495 King James IV. had appointed him Lord 
High Treasurer of Scotland, but aft,er holding the office for two 
years, he resigned it, and in the following year, 1498, being then 
an old man and desirous of rest, he entered into an arrangement 
whereby his nephew, Robert Shaw, son of the Governor of Stirling 
Castle, was appointed Abbot, while he himself retired to Blackston 
by the banks of the Black Cart, one of the Abbey Granges. There 
he spent the remaining seven years of his life, and was known as 
" the Pensioner of the Abbey." He was beyond question a wise 
and prudent man, and the debt of gratitude which Paisley owes to 
him is great. 

Robert Shaw, who succeeded him, was, at the time of his 
appointment, Vicar of Monkton, but before his admission to the 
Abbot's stall, he became a member of the Cluniac Order, and 
assumed the black habit a little before he assumed the mitre. 

Like his predecesHor, Abbot Robert had to resist the claims of 
his diocesan. Robert, Archbishop of Glasgow, had for some reason 
seized the fruits of several of the Abbey's churches, and the rents 
of some of its lands. He had also refused the monks "letters of 
justice" against certain individuals who were refusing to pay their 
tithes, and had in other ways injuriously interfered with the 
property of the brethren, and disregarded their rights as members 
of the Order of' Clugny. In his distress the Abbot appealed to 
the Pope, and on 14th August, 1500, his appeal was taken before 
William Steward, Notary Public, in the Chape] of St. Mirin.l 
The result of this appeal is not known; but the prohability is that 
the decision was in favour of the Abbot, and that the privileges of 
his Order were again upheld. 

Reg. de Pas., 357. 

\ 
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Like his uncle, Abbot Robert appears to have been in great 
favour with the King, and frequently received visits from him. 
The first of the royal visits was paid in 1491. In 1507, the King 
was accompanied by his Queen, Margaret, daughter of Henry 
VII. of England. Buildings were then in . progress at the Monas
tery. The King inspected them and gave "drink silver" to the 
masons. He and his Queen were then making a pilgrimage to the 
tomb of St. Ninian, at Whithorn. On their return they spent 
eight days at the Monastery. During their stay the festival of 
St. Anne occurred. They visited the altar founded in her honour, 
and made various Qfferings. Among other gifts they gave a sum 
of money to Sir John Makbrek, l for distribution among the poor. 

James was fond of music; perhaps because it soothed that 
restlessness of mind that sent him to all parts of the country on 
pilgrimages, and kept him perpetually moving from place to place. 
Occasionally music gave place to plays. In August, 1489, the 
Treasurer paid three pounds twelve shillings" to Patrick Johnson 
and his fallowis that playt a play to the King in Lythgow," I and 
in the same official's accounts for the following year we have the 
entry" Item, on Fryda the xxiij Julij, in Dunde, to the King to 
gif the Fransche men that playt, xxtt unicornis, xviij Ii." a But 
the payments in this connection are usually for "harpers," 
"fithelaris," and "lutaris." Once a payment. of nine shillings is 
made to "the brokin backit 4 fitular of Sanct Androis," and there 
are others" to the maddens of Forres that dansit to the King." 
In 1504, when the King was visiting Abbot Robert, the good 
Abbot amused him neither with "dansing maddens" nor with a 
"brokin backit fitular;" but Lord Semple, the Sheriff of the 
Barony of Renfrew, brought his famous minstrel, John Haislet, 
to the Abbey to entertain the King, and the following entry in 
the Treasurer's accounts occurs: "1504, Item, the last day of 

1 He was not; one of the priest. of Paiele1, .. baa been IUppoaed, but the lUng'. 
Almoner. 

t Trea.t. Acc:otmtl, i. 118. I Ibtd., p. 170. • i.e., hunchbacked. 
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Junij, in Paysley, to Lord Sempille's harper-xiiijs." When in 
Paisley with his Consort in 1507, other payments were made from 
the royal purse, in addition to those already mentioned. The 
following is a list of them, taken from the third volume of the 
Lord Treasurer's Accounts:-

Item, ix day of July, to ane man to pas fra Pasley to 
Dunbertane with ane letter to Andro Bertoun 

Item, to the maissounis in drinksilver 
Item, the ix day of Julij, in Pasley, to Schir Andro 

to dispone, -
Item, xxiv day of Julij, to the werkmen in Pasley, 

in drinksilver 
Item, the xxv day of Julij, in Pasley, to the offerand 

to the reliques 
Item, to the Kingis offerand at the hie mes, -
Item, the xxvi day of Julij, in Pasley, to Schir 

Andro Makbrek, to dispone 
Item, Sanct Annes day, to the Kingis offerand at 

the mes 
Item, to the Kingis offerand on the bred to Sanct 

Annes lycht 

.. 
IJ S. 

XXllJ S. 

iij Ii. 

XlllJ S. 

XlllJ S. 

XlllJ S. 

iij Ii. 

XlllJ S. 

XlllJ S. 

The first three of these payments were made as the royal couple 
were on their way to Whithorn; the rest were made on their 
return during their stay of eight days. 

After the calamity of Flodden, Abbot Shaw appeared fre
quently at Court, and was there a prominent figure. Margaret at 
first distrusted him, but they were soon in agreement. In 1524 
the See of Moray became vacant by the death of James Hepburn. 
The Earl of Arran desired the bishopric for his natural son, John 
Hamilton, a monk of Kilwinning; but the Queen, with whom 
at the time the disposal of the Church benefices in reality lay, 
could not pass over the claims of Abbot Robert, and in the end 
Robert was appointed to the See of Moray and Hamilton to the 
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Abbey of Paisley. The approval of the Pope was requisite for 
both appointments, and over the appointment of Hamilton, who 
"being of tender age and bastard," His Holiness seems to have 
hesitated. Anyhow, the approval was long in coming, and Abbot 
Robert and his friends grew alarmed at the delay. In May the 
Abbot wrote to Wolsey, commending his" loyal service" both to 
him and to his royal master, and begging the Cardinal to use his 
influence at Rome to further his promotion. James V. had already 
written to the Pope in Abbot Robert's favour, urging also the 
appointment of Hamilton to Paisley. Henry VII!., on the urgent 
representations of Dr. Magnus, his ambassador in Scotland, had 
done the same. At last the approval came, and, on the 19th of 
October, 1525, Abbot Robert was received in the cathedral of 
his northern diocese, and John Hamilton, "a yonge thing," as 
Dr. Magnus called him, became Abbot of Paisley. The published 
State Papers of the time reveal many curious intrigues on the part 
of those who were then making the history of Scotland, and none 
of them is more curious than those referred to above. 1 

John Hamilton was the last, most famous, and, according to 
some, the most notorious of the Abbots of Paisley. When he 
received the mitre, Paisley was one of the five great places of 
pilgrimage in Scotland. The others were Whithorn, Dundee, 
Scone and Melrose. 2 The shrines of St. Mirin and of Our Lady of 
Paisley were held in high veneration, and in the Lord Treasurer's 
Accounts of James V. there is a disbursement to "thirteen chap
lains to-say mess afore oure Ladye of Paislay." Paisley itself was 
a thriving town, and, as we shall see further on, was gradually 
extending its limits. For some time after his appointment, 
Hamilton left the management of the Abbey and Burgh to his 
deputy, the Prior. In January, 1529, he seems to have contem
plated issuing a commission to certain " noble and powerful men" 

1 They are printed in Dr. Lee.' Pailley A.bbey, Appendix. 

I Chambers' lJomutic Annall, i. 27. 

5 
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to act as his bailies, commissioners and procurators throughout the 
regality; but as the names of these "noble and powerful men" 
are not inserted in the commission, it is probable that it was never 
iNroad} He attended the Parliament of 1535, which prohibited 
the introduction into Scotland of the works of Luther and other 
Reformers, and forbade all discussion of the new doctrines, except 
with a view to their refutation. He was in Parliament again in 
1540; but HOOn after he left; Scotland for France, for the purpose, 
it is Raid, of pursuing his studies at the University of Paris.I 

On his return, in 1543, rich gifts awaited him in London at 
the hands of Henry VII!., while in Scotland his arrival was 
awaited with anxiety. The Reformers hoped and expected that 
he would place himself on their side, or, at least, that he and his 
companion, David Panter, "wold without delay the one and the 
other of thame occupye the pulpit and trewly preach Jesus 
Christ.'" These hopes and expectations were based upon the 
reports which had reached the Kingdom" of the learning of the 
two, and thare honest lyiff, and of thare fervencye and uprychtnes 
in religioun." But on their return both of them at once joined the 
opposite party, and Hamilton became the stoutest champion of the 
old Church and the leading spirit among the Queen's adherents. 
At Court his influence was great. He reconciled his brother, the 
Regent, to Cardinal Beaton, induced him to rejoin the old Church, 
got the two Protestant preachers dismissed from the Court, and 
infused new life into what had seemed a dying cause. His 
influence may perhaps be best measured by the violence of the 
language which Knox uses when speaking of him. He calls him 
a " hypocrite," represents him and his friends as acting from the 
lowest motives, as repairing "to the Court as ravenes to the 
carioun," and says that" his wicked counsallled" the Regent" so 
far from God, that he falsefeid his promeise, dipt his handis in the 
bloode of the Sanctes of God, and brought this commoun weIth to 

I Reg. de Pa6., 430. I BlLlfour, Hut. Work., i. 2;8. a Laing's Kno~, i. 105. 
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the verray poynt of utter ruyne. And these war the first fruictis 
of the Abbot of Paisley." 1 This extravagance oflanguage is itself 
evidence that Knox felt that in Hamilton he had one whose 
influence was great and to be feared. He admits as much. The 
obedience given to Hamilton, he says, "was nothing inferiour to 
that obedience that any King of Scotland of many yearis had 
befoir him." The English ambassador, Sadler, who was in con
stant touch with the Reformer, bears similar evidence, frequently 
mentioning him as the leader of the French party and as the 
trusted adviser of the Regent. cc Ever since his brother, the Abbot 
of Paisley, came home," he writes in 1543, "he [the Regent] hath 
been chiefly ruled and counselled by him, who, they assure me, is 
altogether at the cast of France, and the Cardinal's great friend; 
and whatsoever they do mind with the Governor to-day, the 
Abbot of Paisley changeth him in the same to-morrow." I 

At Paisley, Hamilton entertained his brother, the Regent, on 
more than one occasion. The Abbot was passionately fond of 
building, but the only piece he is reported to have attempted at 
the Monastery was unfortunate. At great expense he built a 
tower to the Abbey Church; but, the foundations being insecure, 
it was hardly finished when it fell by its own weight. S The year 
after his return, the Abbot was made Lord High Treasurer of 
Scotland,· and in the following year his brother, the Regent, 
acting for the Queen, nominated him to the vacant See of Dun
keld. His title to the See was contested by Robert Crichton, 
Provost of St. Giles, Edinburgh, who produced an all edged decree 
from the Pope, bearing th~t the promotion of Hamilton was to be 
conditional upon his own appointment to the See .of Ross. An 

1 Laing'B KM:!:, i. 107. I Btau Papers, i. 140. 

a" Surlie Johne, the laBt archiebiBchope of 8&nctandruiB with UB, with gret expenBel 
erected the tonr of the kirke of Paslay, that nllRe with 118 biggit the lyke, qllhik afur 
had nocht fallin, It was 8& Inre foundet nathir was yit perfyted. "-LeBlie, Hut. of &Ut., 
i. 16. 

t He had been made Privy Seal the year before. 
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appeal was taken by the Abbot to Rome, where, in 1546, he suc
cessfully vindicated his appointment. l It is doubtful, however, 
whether he was ever installed. 

Meanwhile he had taken steps for the protection of his Abbey 
and its adjoining lands. Abbot George Shaw had appointed John 
Lord Semple bailie of his regality, but apparently only for a term 
of years or during his pleasure. For some reason, now unknown, 
Abbot Robert Shaw had called upon Semple to give an account of 
his intromissions in connection with his office, and seems to have 
discontinued him in it.2 In 1508-9, Semple appealed to the 
Lords of Council to confirm him in the bailiery; but they re
fused/ and for a number of years the office was apparently 
vacant. Between 1509 and 1545, however, the condition of 
the. country had rapidly grown worse. In 1540, William, 
Master of Glencairn, had succeeded his father, Cuthbert, in' 
the Earldom. His loyalty to the Crown had never been sure, 
and his presence in the castle of Finlaystone, was anything but a. 
guarantee for the safety of the Abbot and his lands. In 1543-4, 
along with the Earls of Lennox, Cassillis, and Angus, he had 
invited Henry VIII. to seud a "main army" into Scotland; 
assuring him of his own and of his friends' support, and in the 
fbllowing year so intolerable had his turbulance and treason" 
htlCOme that Mary issued a commission to Argyll and others to 
Htlize Finlaystone and keep it in her name.s In this state of 
ILtlhil'S the A!JIJot fell !Jack upon the Semples, who were still loyal 
t.o the Queen and to the old Church. William Lord Semple was 
"It'ulldy hereditary bailie of the Sherifla.om of Renfrew, and in 
I lIM; Hamilton appointed Robert, his son and apparent heir, 
""ilit! of the greater part of his regality. According to the 
11n\'\'ntive of the instrument of his appointment, Robert Semple 
"1\\1 nll'tllldy rendered signal service to the Monastery and its 

,\ll'Il,!ltun lucceeded hiUl 811 BislJop of Duukeld. 

• I 1'I-AlI'tlinoch Paper,. vol. i. 92 . 3 Ibid. • Sal;sbury MSS., i. 32 • . n.~, ftf.,8. Com. R~pul,t. h'. 488. 

, 
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monks by proteCting them and their property against the "mad
ness of heretics" and "the insults· of powerful tyrants." The 
bailiery covered the whole of the regality with the exception of 
the lands in Ayrshire. The office was to ue hereditary, and 
the fee three chalders of oatmeal yearly and the lands of Glen in 
Lochwinnoch. The Semples on their part undertook to defend 
the Mollastery against all comers, !Jarring their duty to the 
Crown, and in the case of failure to resign the infeftments and 
office. 1 Hamilton is said to have had another connection with 
the Semples, but upon that we need not here dwell. 

Ten days after Hamilton had won his appeal to Rome respect
ing the See of Dunkeld, Cardina.l Beaton was murdered. Hamilton 
seems to have had no expectation of succeeding him in the primacy, 
for in April, 1547, the year after the Cardinal's assassination, 
Stewart of Cardonald, one of his own tenants, and a spy in the 
pay of the English Government, reported" The Abbot IS to go 
secretlie to France to get the King's consent to the Governor's 
desire to have the Princess, and to get the red hat to himself to. 
be Cardinal, and the Bishopric of Mirypois in God." 2 Whether 
the Abbot went to France is not known, but he got neither the 
Cardinal's hat nor the See of Mirypois, which had been held by 
Beaton. Other honours were in store for him .. On the 28th of 
the following November, the Pope, through the influence of the 
Governor, appointed him Archbishop of St. Andrews, and Primate 
of Scotland. 

; By a singular arrangement, Hamilton was to retain possession 
of the Abbey, notwithstanding his promotion to the Primacy. 
But some years later, in the year 1553, the year in which his 
Cal~chism, 8 one of the fillest pieces of prose writing in the Scottish 

: 1 Pai~le'y Chartulary, MS., Pllialey Free Library. Reg. de PfU., Appendix I. lind II • 
.Lochwinnoch Paper~, ii. 7. 

. . ~ Baill, Cal. &Ot. Pape"8, i. , . 

. I.Within ClOm.l.arati~ely reCt!nt yeara two editions of it have been iuned. The beat is 
Mr. T. G. Law'.. See .'1cottiBh Rnitw, Vol v., 83. 
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language, was issued, having obtained the sanction of the Pope, 
Julius IlL, he resigned the Abbacy into the hands of his nephew, 
Claud Hamilton, who was then seven years old. 

In the Roman Camera the whole revenues of the Abbey were 
at this time valued at 600 golden florins, and according to the 
Pope's Bull, the young Commendator, after deducting a fourth, if 
he kept a separate establishment, or a third, if he lived in the 
inonastery, for the upholding of the fabric, for charity and for the 
purchase of ornaments for the Church, was to have what remained 
of the revenues at his own disposal. Until he was twenty-three, 
the temporal and spiritual affairs of the Abbey were to be ad
niinistered by the Archbishop, his uncle, and in the event of the 
Prelate's death, by the Claustral Prior. Anyway," the yonge 
thing," to apply to the nephew the phrase which the English 
Ambassador had formerly applied to the uncle, was well provided 
for. Probably the Archbishop saw what was coming and deter
mined to secure while there was yet time, something out of the 
general ruin for his family. 1 

1 The estates which the Archbishop aecured for his nephew were extellaive and rich. 
A.a far back aa the year 1265 the Abbey-owned thirty parishes, and at the time of the 
Reformation twenty-nine of them were still in ita poaaeaaion, eleven of which were in 
Renfrewshire. According to the Rental-book of tlie landed estAtes of the Abbey. the 
Lordship of Paialey yill1ded ill 1525,1130 bolla, 2 6rlota of graiu, £217 12 •. 7d. ill money, 
120 capons, and 1120 henl; the Lordlhip of GIen, in Lochwinnoch, 24 bolla of grain, 
£34 41. ~. in money. and 285 hens; the Lordship of Kilpatrick, 53 bolla of grain, 
£67 181. ~. in money; thll Lordship of Monkton and Dalmulyn, £11498. 2d. in \Doney, 
205 capons, and 135 hell8. When the rental of the Abbey waa given up in 1561 for the 
aaaumpti"n of the thirds of the bene6ces for the Reformed Clergy and the Crown, the 
whole mOlley waa £2,467 198. Od.; the meal 72 chalders, 3 bolla, SJ firlota ; the bear 
40 chaldera, 11 b .. lla; thll borse corn 43 chalders, 1 boll, 1 firlot, 1 pint great meate; the 
'cheese fivll hundred, five score and six stones. Among the deductions were '1 chaldera of 
I$eal yearly for the Almoner's weekly doles to the poor ; £473 Sa. 'i'd. for the maintenance 
of the convent kitchen expenses aud clothes yearly according to the acconnts of the 
cellarer and graniter; £38 for the fees of the graniter and celll\rer and their under aer
vauta ; £13 61. 8d. for the Archbishop's claim of procuration now converted into money; 
and £550 2s. Sd. for the contribution to the Lorda of Seaaion aud fur pensions settled on 
the Abbey. From this enumeration of the Abbey pOl8eaaions, the monks wonld appear 
to have had more than two-thirds of the soil of the pariah, lying chielly on ita northern 
and western sides.-O. Innes, Orig. Par., i. 'TO. 
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In the second year of Claud's commendatorship, 26th July, 
1555, the Abbey of Paisley was attacked by men from Lennox. 
"Mat. Stewart, Barscube, and others, twelve persons in all, came," 
we are told, "to the Monastery of Paisley, by way of hame-suckin, 
and there invaded John Hamilton, son of Hamilton of Ferguslie, 
, grynter' of Paslay, for his slaughter, and for mutilating him of his 
arm, and sundry other crimes." 1 Six years later, 1561, Glencairn, 
along with others, received a commission to destroy all " monumentis 
'of ydolatrie" in the West. Among other places he visited Paisley, 
and left the Monastery in ruins. Archbishop Hamilton, whose 
cathedral church at St. Andrews had already been sacked, chanced 
to be in the Abbey at the time, and according to Knox" narrowlie 
eschapit." 11 According to Sadler, the Abbey had been visited 
before this, in 1559, by a party who burnt "all the ymages and 
idols and popish stuff in the same." 3 Whether this was the case 
or not, Glencairn made sure work of what he had ill hand. All 
the treasures Tervas had brought from Italy were destroyed, the 
tombs of Kings were violated, and the choir and northern transept 
of the Abbey Church were wrecked. The Semples, who had 
undertaken the defence of the Abhey, did not interfere, the 
people of Paisley were unable, and when the fanatical horde swept 
in among them, they had enough to do to protect their own. 

It was probaLly at this time that other chapels or churches in 
Paisley and its immediate neighbourhood were ruined or destroyed. 
There is no exact list of them, but the following are alluded to in 
various charters and documents. In the village of Fernese, situated 
~ithin the parish of Paisley, was the chapel of St. Conval. It 
'belonged to the Semples, and was bestowed Ly them upon their 
collegiate church at Lochwinnoch! The Stewards had a chapel at 
their manor place of Blackhall, which may have stood upon the 

1 Pitcairn, Orim. TliaU, i. 382. t Laing'8 KIlO:(" ii. 167. 

I State Pape1", i. 468. Sadler is here merely repeating a "ieee of gossip, and hie 
statement is of doubtful value. 

• Hist. OoU. for Shire of Renfi'tw, Lochwinnoch, i. 70. 

.~ 
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neighbouring Chapel Hill and given its name to it. The chaplain 
of this chapel witnessed a charter in 1272.1 As early as the year 
1180, Robert Croc of Crookston and Henry de Ness, retainers of 
the Stewards, obtained permission to construct oratories or private 
chapels in their courts for celebrating divine service for their 
families and guests. . The chapels were to be served from the 
:Abbey and the offerings were to be sent to the Mother Church. 
About the same time permission was granted to the sick brethren 
of the hospital built l,y Rohert Croc, apparently on the west 
side of the Levern, between old Crookston and N eilston, to 
have a chaplain. The Mother Church was to suffer no loss 
in oblations, and the bodies of those dying in the hospital 
were to be buried in Paisley without mass being said in the 
~hapel. In the Seedhill was the Church of St. Mirin,2 the 
original parish church of Paisley, and near to Seedhill was a 
Lady Church,' from which the Lady Burn took its name. At the 
west end of Wellmeadow and on the BOuth side of it stood the 
Church of St. Roche or Roque.' The seven roods of land which 

1 He was Clilled the Clmplain IIf Blackhall. Reg. de PIU., 232. 

'The priest who served this chllreh \Vas probably he who. is deaignated in the Regiater 
of the Monastery, the Chaplain Ilf Paialey. Reg. de Pall., 51. 232. 

I ToWn ('''ounciZ Recordll, 28th January, 1619. 

• St. Roche (Rueh, Rucqlle, Roc, Rock, R .. Uock), WIUI bonl about the beginning of 
the fourteenth cl'ntllry, of nohle parenta, at Mon!pellier, in France, and W8S left an 
orphan when he was about twellty years of age. After distributing to the poor the 
greater part of his fortune, which was considerahle, he aaaumed the garb of a mendicant 

.and set Ollt 1111 a pilgriDlsge to Rome, in order t .. v~sit the tomba of the ApOstles. As 
Rome was then being desolated by the plaglle, he viai,ted the hospitals in order to succour 
ita ,ictiDls, many of whom he cllred, both at Rollle and elsewhere, by making o\"er them 
the sign Clf the cross. Leaving Rome he set out for his native city, but on the way.Was 
smitten with the plague.t Plaisance. Lest he shollid spread the illfeetion, he imruediately 
quitted the town and withdrew into. forest far from the habitations of men. Here a 
hound belonging to 1\ gentleman ill the neighbollrhood brought to him every day a loaf 
for hia nouriahment. On this account he ia uSllally represented in art as having a hound 
by his aide. On hia recovery he made his way to MO:ltpellier, but ao great '11'88 the 
chang".pr~lIced ill bia .appel\rallce by his privations and sickneBl that his nncle, then the 
niagistrate of the city, did not recognise him, and threw him into pri80n in the belief that 
he was a spy. He remained there five years, practising in prison the greateat austerities, 

\ 
\ 
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belonged to it were subsequently given by King James VI. as part 
of the end9wment of the Grammar School. A chapel may also 
have stood in the neighbourhood of what is now Lady Lane, and 
one dedicated to St. Nicholas was situated on the south side of 
the School Wynd. Its site was subsequently occupied by the original 
Grammar School. What happened to these ch~pels is not pre
cisely known. Those of them which are mentioned during or after 
the time of the Reformation were, from the references made to 
them, evidently in ruins, and it is not unlikely that they were 
destroyed qr rendered unfit for use by Glencairn and the sacri-
legious mOQ by whom he was accompanied. . 

Neither the spoliation of their splendid Monastery nor the 
dispersion of their kindly superiors, the. monks, appears to have 
made the ~ple of Paisley in any way disposed to receive the new l/ 
Faith. John Knox preached in the neighbourhood, and paid a 
visit to Finlaystone, but, so far as is known, he did not visit Paisley~ 
Whenever . the preachers of the new doctrine came to the \ 
town they were coldly received, and the church doors were \.... 
cc steyked" against them. The Archbishop and a few of the 
monks who still lingered about the Abbey treated the new 
order of things with contempt. Hamilton boldly heard confession 
and celebrated mass in the church, and in consequence had, on 
21st March, 1563, to appear with thirteen others before the Court 
of Session,l then but recently established, and only escaped the 
capital punishment they were liable to through the favour of the 
Qu~. Three years later Hamilton baptized the Queen's son, 
J ~!D~ VI., with all the pomp of the ancient ritual. But though 
strongly supported by the Queen and by the whole of the Catholic 

and died in 1327. After hia death he wu reougnised, and soon began to be invoked 
8pinat the dreaded plague and infections diaeuea. Who dedicated the chnrch .to 
his name in Paialey is unknown; nor i. it known when it wu bnilt. It ia probable 
that it was erected to him'" the deliverer of th"ae who snft'er froln plague and infectious 
cliaeaae., and may probably be taken as indicating that in Paialey the diaeaaea referred 
to were in former times frequent and virulent. 

Pitcairn, 0Iim. Trial" i . .w. 
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party, the cause of the Archbishop was losing ground. After the 
battle of Langside he was proscribed, and the Regent Moray be
stowed the property of the Abbey upon the Semples, who in the 
meantime had deserted the Queen and gone over to the Pro~t 
side. 

On the 17th of January, 1570, soon after the assassination of 
Moray, the outlawed Prelate returned to Paisley, took possession 
of the Abbey, seized Lord Semple and kept him prisoner. Lennox, 
who was then Regent, '8.nd entertained an hereditary hat~ 
against the Hamiltons, which he was never slow to gratify, was 
not long in coming against him.l The Archbishop escaped, but 
thirty of his supporters, who surrendered on condition that their 
lives should be spared, were mercilessly h~nged' Soon after, the 
Archbishop himself fell into the hands of his enemies. He was 
charged with the murder of Darnley, with conspiracy against the 

v King, with participating in the murder of the Regent Moray, and 
with other offences. His judges were Lord Ruthven, Lord 
Justice Clerk, and Mr. George Buchanan, Pensioner of Crosraguel. 
Hamilton denied the charges, but was found guilty, and on 7th 
April, 1571, "as the bell struck at six hours at even he was 
hangit at the mercat cross of Stirling upon the jebat." His body 
was quartered, and some of his remains may have been carried to 
Paisley and interred in the Abbey Church, where a tablet is still 
shown bearing the Archbishop's coat of arms, his initials, J. H., 
and the motto: "Misericordia et Pax." Hamilton was an able 
and a brave man. He had great faults, but he was no hypocrite. 
He did at least what many in his day did not do, he stuck to his 
Queen. 

Claud, the Commendator, who, like his uncle, had fought at 
Langside on the side of the Queen, was also outlawed. After the 
execution of the Archbishop, he led a wandering life. He was one 
of the leaders who surprised Stirling on 4th September, 1571. 

1 RIg. Pri~y auulldl, .:i v. 92. 
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Captain Calder, who shot the Regent through the back and 
killed him, afterwards said that he had acted according to the 
orders of the "Abbot" or "Lord of Paisley," as the Com
mendator was called. In July, 1572, the Commendator was again 
in the neighbourhood of Paisley, when he attacked the Semples in 
the hope of regaining posse88ion of the Abbey. ~ut what he failed 
to win by force he obtained in another and more satisfactory way. 
The Commi88ion appointed after the Treaty of Perth in 1573, re
called his forfeiture, and ordered his estates to be restored to him. 
Lord Semple, who was then in poBBe88ion, refused to surrender 
them. Th~ Abbey was besieged in the name of the King by the 
Earl of Argyll, Semple was driven out, and Lord Claud was 
reinstated. 1 

On 31st August, 1574, Lord Claud married a daughter of 
Lord Seton, and took up his residence at the Place of Paisley, but 
through the influence of the Regent Morton, he was again for
feited, t and a Commi88ion was i88ued "to search for and administer 
justice to him." The Abbey was again besieged, and in 1579 it 
was surrendered to the Master of Glencairn; but the "Abbot," it 

1 "The Commilaion narratee that by the pacification concluded at Perth and ratified 
by Parliament on the 23rd day of February lut put, it wu drclared that Lord Claud 
Hamilton, Commendator of -Pailley, shonld be restored to that benefice, to poll88l11 the 
lame u freely .. if no tumults had ever happened; which pacification WRII approved by 
the said Regent; that the Regent had dealt favGurably with ~bert Lord Sempill, and 
that the King'. order had been sent forth against the latter, commanding re.titution of 
the said benefice to be made to the said Lord Claud Hamilton, ~t that u yet no obedi
ence had been rendered to the same. For thele caUIeS the said Earl of Argyll is 
appointed Lieutenant-General within theae parts, Lanark, Clydesdale, Stirling, Carrick, 
etc., etc., with the UBll,,1 powers, and sp8ciRlly with authority to uaelllble the lieges 
within the bou!ldi at Glugow. 011 the 27th of June, anu alBo 'our stl\Dding army,' and 
to procure warlike necelll8riee for the siege of the HOUle and Monutery of PaiIley, and 
for the subjectiou of the Nbel. and dLwbedillllt within the lame and their accomplicea ; 
for which end he owu to diaplay the King'. standard, to plant rio army before the laid 
Honutery, and to Ule fire and ."ord for its recovery under lawf~ autbority. The Com
milllion wu to,laat until the recovery of the uid Monaatery. Dated at Holyrood HOUle, 
10th June, 1578." Hi8t. M88. Com. &p., iv. 488. 

I &g. Pri'VII Oouncil, ii, 11" 
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was found, had "conveyed himself quietly to sic pairt as no man 
knawis." 

After this the Abbey and its lands passed from holder .to 
holder. Immediately after Lord Claud's forfeiture a lease of the 
temporalities was given to Alan Lord Cathcart, Master of the 
King's Household. In the same year they seem to have been 
in the hands of John Earl of Mar. On the 24th September, 
1579, his nephew, William Erskine of Balgownie, Parson of 
Campsey, appeared before the Privy Council as the Chance1l6r 
of Paisley, and complained that the Master of Semple was 
obstructing him when collecting the dues of the Abbey. The 
case was remitted to the Lords of Session; but on the 20th 
November following, Erskine received a grant of the Abbey 
and its lands, with the title of Commendator, and continued in 
possession till the 11th May, 1584, when, in consequence of his 
being concerned with the Earls of Angus and Mar in the seizure of 
Stirling, he was forfeited and banished. 

,To the Town of Paisley the Reformation so far had done 
no good. I ts Monastery was in ruins, and the kindly, if not over
religious, monks. were dispersed. The clang of arms was continually 
heard within its gates, and a reign of oppression had set in. Its 
temporary Superiors were as rapacious as the ancient Abbots had 
been forbearing. The new officials, appointed to collect the 
l,'evenues of the confiscated estates of the Abbey, though slow to 
pay them into the Treasury, were swift to collect them, and often 
oppressive in their exaction. Beatrice Livingstone, who had 
been assigned a life rent of thirty merks out of the thirds of 
the Abbey, complained to the Privy Council'in 1567, that 
Michael Chisholm, "one ,of, the new made collectors of the 
thirds of the Abbey of Paisley," was withholding the payments 
~hich were legally due to her.l John Gilchrist had obtained' 
8., charter and heritable infeftment of the lands called Knaiffis-, 

1 Reg. Pri"'1l COUtII:il, i. 60L 
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land, Clayfauld, Guishouslandis and Housward, with the houses 
and gardens occupied by George Marshall and the office of 
Forester of the Wood of Monkshaw. His charter had been con
firmed under the Great Seal. But Lord Semple, who, as we have 
seen, was at one time Bailie of the Regality of Paisley, but had now 
risen to be Commendator, proposed to set Gilchrist's charter aside, 
and to confer the properties it secured to him upon his own nephew, 
and was only restrained by a decreet of the Privy Council for
bidding the Keepers of the Seals to pass the charter which he had 
already had drawn up and was desirous of' having confirmed. This 
was in 1572.1 The following year the same Lord Semple was put 
to the horn for forcibly expelling Thomas Jack from the parish 
of Eastwood, to which he had been appointed by the King, and 
intruding into it John Hamilton, " his servant," "a Papist preist." 

By the Reformers religious matters in Paisley appear for 
some time to have been entirely' neglected. The Monasteries \ 
were dissolved in 1560, but for twelve years the town of Paisley \ 
was without a Protestant minister. This may have been partly 
due to the activity of Hamilton, who, though Archbishop of St .. 
Andrews, still acted as Abbot of Paisley, and ITom time to time, as 
we have seen, was present at the Abbey, and did not hesitate to 
say mass and hear confessions. Probably it was also due to the 
temper of the people. Their experience of the new religion had 
not been such as to attract them to it, and for a long time the 
place was regarded as a "nest of Papistry." However, in 1572, a 
minister was appointed to the town and parish in the person 
of Patrick Adamson. 

Adamson had been educated for the law, but not succeeding in 
his profession, had turned to the Church. In 1570, he had preached 
before the Regent Morton, who, being favourably impressed by his 
abilities, secured his appointment to Paisley. In 1576, Morton 
appointed him one of his chaplains, and on the death of Archbishop 

1 Reg. PriVI/ Ooullcil, ii. 54. 
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n...lu~l:\.." n\i~l him to the Archbishopric of St. Andrews, not, how
t~'''l~.r, llt~t\\1'\~ ht\ had put the revenues of the Archbishopric into his 
own l,,~k\,t,' Ada.mson was not a favourite either with his brethren 
,w with tht' pt~)ple, and lived a troubled and unhappy life. He 
,,~ ~ fiw\,ul'ite, however, with the King and with M"orton, and 
l""hl,hl~' it was through his influence, as some maintain, that, in 
\,\;'{\, tl", y\~\r in which he was translated to St. Andrews, King 
.l~m,\~ ~"l\l\t.l'tl the charter erecting and endowing the Grammar 
~'h,,,\' "I' Pnisley. 

"ht\ t,lml'ter I runs upon the narrative "that it becomes us to 
,,,,wI\h, hy 1~1l honest means that a school and study of letters be 
'~''''h"ll\l\(1 the poor within the burgh of Paisley be sustained, so 
,h;" tilt' youth may be instructed and formed in good manners, 
~\\,' \1\ OUI knowledge of letters and virtue, not only thai they may 
",~.,.,\ ""(1 be useful in the ministry of the word of God, but that 
\h",\' limy l~ able and necessary instruments for the profit and well 
''''''''~ I't' uur said burgh," and is given by the advice of James Earl 
"f ~""'tull. Regent of the Kingdom. For the maintenance of the 
",h,,,~ the oharter sets aside the endowments of the seven altars in 
~hv Abbey Church, viz., those of SS. Mirin and Columba, and of 
~'" Mnl'Y the Virgin, Ninian, Nicholas, Peter, Katharine and 
.'""v. the Chapel of St. Roche with its seven particates of land, 
~h~ nluts which Abbot George Shaw had given to provide 
~ ,,,,,,,mUll pittance for the monks, and the obit money the 
b,·t\'\' Inul formerly levied. Existing rights were reserved, but 
!~i t·ht\ prebends fell vacant the dues were to be taken 
la, ,w h.v the Bailies, Town Council, and Community, who were 
!~I'I'\\illh\\l Trustees, and to be formed into a fund to be called" Our 
~\\\II"'I~tiuu of the Grammar School of Paisley." The proceeds were 
~\\ tv.' "l'l'lit1d to the maintenance of a Grammar School and the 
~\I.·.I1\"""\\t\ of a preceptor and master, and for the education of the 
\1, .. , III "'\\' youth of the Burgh and adjacent country. Four poor 

• Caldllrwood, Hilt. Kirk of Scot., iii. 67. 'P. os. 
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boys of the Burgh, and residing in the school, were to be paid out 
of the funds forty merks yearly for five years. Any or all of them 
might be continued beyond the five years, but the number of 
foundationers was always to he kept up, and each was to receive his 
ten merks a year. Some provision had been made for the education 
of the young in Catholic times, for a priest, Sir Thomas Robeson, 
who acted as a witness at the trial of Archbishop Hamilton, is 
designated "the schoolmaster of Paisley;"l but what the provision 
was is uncertain. An idea of the royal endowment for the 
Grammar School may be obtained by referring to the list of the 
rents given for the Common Pittance by Abbot George Shaw on 
pages 133-37. 

Adamson was succeeded as minister by Andrew Polwarth. V 
Neither he nor Adamson was able to find a lodging in Paisley, 
and t~e ~mes of both of them appea~ in the list of those :who were . 
"delalted to the General Assembly In 1575, as "non-resident and 
dilapidators." Aft.er an incumbency of a little more than two years, 
Pelwarth was promoted to the sub-deanery of Glasgow, and was 
glad to leave Paisley, both because of the unkindly treatment he 
received and on account of the decidedly hostile attitude of th~ 
people towards the new doctrine. In 1578, he was succeeded by ! 

I 

Thomas Smeaton. 
Smeaton's early career had been somewhat remarkable. Brought 

up in the Catholic faith and educated at St. Andrews, when the 
Reformation broke out he was unable to make up his mind as to 
which of the contending parties he ought to cast in his lot with. 
Joining the Jesuits in France, he passed several years among them, 
and visited a number of their schools or colleges. At last he fell 
into a fever, "was cast into perplexitie of bodie and minde and 
fought a fearfull battell in his conscience." On recovering, he threw 
in his lot with the Protestants. At Paris, he nearly perished in the 
massacre of St. Bartholomew, but found refuge with Walsingham 

1 Oalderwood, iii. 59. 
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of gift and donation under the Great Seal, practically restoring 
to him his former estates and dignities. This letter was approved 
and ratified by Parliament in the following year,I and, on the 29th 
of July, 1587, he received a new charter of infeftment, by which 

( he and his heirs and successors were put in possession of the 
'- I ancient properties of the Abbey, with certain exceptions which are 
1-- specified. By the same instrument, the temporalities of the Abbey 

were erected into a temporal lordship, and Lord Claud was made 
a lord of Parliament with the title of Lord Paisley. By the same 
instrument also, the King resigned the thirds and monks' portions 
of the Monastery, all of which became the property of the 
Hamiltons.2 

The charter was executed between seven and eight o'clock in 
the morning of the same day in which an Act of Parliament was 
passed by which, with a few exceptions, all the Church lands within 
the kingdom were annexed to the Crown. 8 As will be seen on 
referring to the charter, it was the intention to exclude the whole 
of the lands of the Monastery of Paisley from the operations of 
that Act, but, by some mistake, only the lands in the "Toun" of 
Paisley were mentioned among the exemptions, and on the 5th 
June, 1592, an amending Act was passed by which the word 
" temporalitie" was substituted for the word" toun."4 Thus, after 
years of trouble and exile, "stern Claud" obtained once more the 
lands and possessions of his Commendatorship, and sat more 
securely in them than he had done before. 

The year after his return, Lord Claud took up his residence at 
the Place of Paisley, and, when not abroad on political affairs, con
tinued to reside there during the rest of his life, watching over 
the interests of the Burgh. Though he sided with the Protestant 
party among the nobles and was in favour with the King, his 
conduct was regarded by some as not always above suspicion. 

1 Act. Purl. Scof.., iii. 462. • P. 66. 3 Act. Purl. Scot., iii. 431. 

• P. 86. Act. Purl. Scot., iii. 594. 
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He was suspected of Spanish tendencies and a report was spread 
that "the King was minded to do justice upon him and Maxwell,"l 
though neither was supposed to stand in much danger. 

In July, 1597, ten years after he had received his new charter 
of infeftment, Lord Claud was honoured by a visit from Anne of 
Denmark, the King's Consort. The report of her coming raised 
quite a flutter in the Town Council. The Kirk and Ports were 
ordered to be decorated and a "pyntour" was sent for from 
GI8Bgow "for drawing of sum drauchts in the Kirk, as saIl be 
thocht maist necessar for the present." t Twenty years later, 
24th July, 1617, the King himself was in Paisley. By this time, 
however, Lord Claud had retired from public life. In 1598, the 
year after the Queen's visit, he had granted a commission to his 
eldest son, who, in 1606, was created Earl of Abercorn, to act for 
him,3 and when the King came, he was too old to take part in 
the gaieties. His Majesty was received by the young Earl in the 
"great hall" of Abercorn, and a "pretty boy," a son of Lord 
Semple of Beltrees, delivered before him a bombastic address, in 
which he spoke of himself as " your Majesty's own old parrot" and 
the King as "our royall Phcebus." There were doubtless great 
festivities, but festivities of a somewhat different kind from those 
to which the King's ancestors had been entertained on their visits 
to the Monastery. The Earl, in whose name these festivities were 
given, died in 1618. The death of his father, Lord Claud, took 
place three years later in 1621. 

About the time that Lord Claud an-ived in Paisley to 
take up his permanent residence in the Abbey, there arrived 
also Mr. Andro Knox, formerly minister of Lochwinnoch, to take 
charge of the spiritual affairs of the Parish. He belonged 
to the Knoxes of Ranfurlie, and had neither the moderation nor 
sweetness of his predecessor, Smeaton. His zeal for the new faith 
was fanatical, and his skill in searching out Catholics commended 

1 Border Pap., i. pp. 331, 336. 2 P. 200. 'P.216. 
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him to the more zealous and sour spirits of the Church, who 
imagined, like the Dominicans in Spain, that non-conformity could 
be stamped out by imprisonment and fines and bitter persecution. 
Soon after his settlement in Paisley, the most stringent measures 
began to be used against those who did not conform. By his iron 
rule a sort of outward conformity was obtained, but, as might be 
expected, no good was done to religion. The Presbytery of 
Paisley was not formed till the year 1590, and unfortunately its 
extant records do not go further back than the year 1602. Among 
other persons, the following were dealt with by the Presbytery 
between the years 1602 and 1605 :-Maxwell of Stainlie, Lady 
Glencairn, Mr. Patrick Walkinshaw, Luke Stirling, John Logan 
and Agnes Ralston of Raiss, Jean Knox Lady Duchal, John Knox 
of Ranfurlie, Muir of Rowallan, Semple of Brintshields, and A. 
Maxwell of Kilmacolm. 1 They did not all belong to the Parish of 
Paisley, but as they were all cases of suspicion and non-conformity 
which were judicially dealt with by the Presbytery of Paisley in 
the course of little more than a couple of years, their number 
alone is sufficient to show the spirit by which that reverend 
body was animated. Lord Claud Hamilton was reported to 
the General Assembly of 1588 as a receiver of Jesuits, and his wife 
was so distressed by the treatment she received at the hands of 
Mr. Andro and his co-presbyters that she was almost driveu to 
despair and appealed to the King for protection against them.2 

But all his own way Mr. Andro Knox did not get even in 
Paisley. He was charged before the Privy Council with malicious 
persecution and slander by John Gilchrist, the Reader and School
master of the Town. Gilchrist's complaint, which was also against 
the Presbytery, ran that Knox, having conceived hatred and 
malice against him, because he would not dispone to him his 
lands of Boigsyd and Sandisfurd, " hes be all indirect meanis pro
curit and wrocht the said compleneris wrack, discredit and 

1 MS • .&CIJ'1Yh of the Prubytery. 
IOalderwood, Hut. Kirk of ,scot., iv. 663. Letters to Jamu V I., let Sept., 1610. 
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selander," by removing him without any warrant of the Kirk" ITa 
his service and cuir" in the Kirk of Paisley, wherein he was 
t' .. ";c;~s,, viith th)) of Kirk, vSiusing Bffilies of 
To,¥u dispI,4;V)) hEm "fh tVEehing scule, by 
to charge crime ~tdultery May"g,;cA))h Ralshtm, 
daughter of the Laird of Ralston, and using "ane extraordinar and 
preposterous forme of proceiding" to get his conviction. Knox 

mduced HHnisters Presbyt))5TId ho rais5TI 
actE))H Etgainst bef)e)) hhemselv))A the adult;c3vB 
" quhairin thay pretend," says the petition, "to proceid agains him, 
and in the tryall thairof to use the depositionis and testimonie of 
wemeEdlUsies dairdis." doreover, unx, it ie IS 

rnfbrmer Dhn VaUf, husbnHd Marg£1r))h 
Ralston, has no suspicion of her having committed any such crime, 
esteems her "ane honest and faithfull wyf," will not concur In 

" . persuw altogRIthor dissentr from it. It 
is urgc3d being the f'",,,,,,,,H .. r+.<: ..... 7 

no jun)csbiction. Privg Council for in so 
that it discharged the Presbytery of all proceedings against him 
until the crime should be justified before the J ustice.1 

anothnr n)casion hot if nn1 fanati)"",] 
zeal, gmught UDder tho diroipline , and 
biter was severely bit. 

On the 1st of October, 1604, he was obliged to appear before 
thcj Conrt in Tolboohh, uraving 

a Df the who b))und ODD5TI keep 
peace and to leave the minister unmolested under a penalty of one 
hundred pounds. Unfortunately, Stewart let fall some words 
whi)h incensed Mr. Andro that he incontinently struck him on 
thu with to the of in the presence 
the FOA 011 thu of HlDnth, he ruspeIWnt 
.by the Presbytery. On the ninth he appeared before the Court of 

1 Reg. 
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the Burgh, and declared himself not only penitent, but also willing 
to place himself in the will of the Provost, James Lord Abercorne, 
but the Court refused to absolve him and continued the case until 
such time as his Lordship should be present. On the 26th, the 
Presbytery met and declared itself dissatisfied with his " supplica
tions" and with his having administered the sacrament of baptism 
during his suspension. By the 9th of November, Knox seems to 
have been thoroughly cowed, and on the 16th of the same month 
the Presbytery, with the advice of the Session and Town Council 
of Paisley, ordained" that the said Mr. Andro saIl sit in the maist 
patent place of the Kirk of Paisley upon Sunday nixtocum befoir 
noone, being the 19 day of November instant, and ther, efter Mr. 
John Hay, appoyntit be the brethrein to supplie the place that 
day, hes delaitit the fault and offence of the said Mr. Andro to the 
people, the said Mr. Andro in all humilitie sall confess his offence 
to God, his brethrein, and the partie offendit, and saIl sit down 
upoun his kneis and ask God mercie for the same. The same 
being done the Baillies and sum of the honest men of the parochin 
saIl receave him be the hand." To do the Presbytery justice, the 
members were as impartial in their punishment of offenders as 
they were in the objects of their persecution. 1 

This was not the first time Mr. Andro had been in trouble. 
On 18th May, 1599, he had been summoned before the Bailies and 
Town Council for encroaching upon his neighbour's property, when 
the magistrates found against him.2 

One good work, however, must be recorded in his favour. 
In 1597, the news reached him that Hugh Barclay of Ladyland 
had seized Ailsa Craig, with the intention of provisioning and 
fortifying it preparatory to handing it over to the Spaniards. 
Knox immediately gathered together a band of men, not one of 
whom, however, belonged to Paisley, and invaded the island. By 
Knox and his followers Barclay was pressed so hard that, rather 

1 P. 266. MS. RwwcU of PJUbytenJ. I P. 226, 
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than be taken, he jumped into the sea and was drowned. For this 
Mr. Andro suffered with the just. His good was evil spoken ot 
Barclay's friends took the matter up, and notwithstanding Mr. 
Andro's commission, for he had received one from the King author
ising him to seek out and apprehend papists and traffickers with the 
King of Spain, they began " to pursue the said Mr. Andro and .his 
associates," and to make the execution of his commission a ground 
of deadly feud. It was Knox's turn now to be alarmed, and in his 
alarm he appealed for protection to the King, who caused a pro
clamation to be issued charging all magistrates and others within 
burghs to protect him.1 He did signal service also in connection 
with the Spanish Blanks.2 

In July, 1605, Knox was appointed Bishop of the Isles, but 
Paisley did not get rid of him for more than a couple of years. 
He desired to be a pluralist, and asked to be allowed a coadjutor; 
but neither the Town nor the Presbytery would listen to him.8 At 
last, on 12th November, 1607, after much negotiation, and as near 
as may be under compulsion, he voluntarily demitted his charge in 
Paisley, and took himself off to the Isles to indulge in his favourite 
pastime. He was one of the bishops who rode to Parliament in 
1606. The author of some satirical lines on the bishops, published 
in 1609, says: "The Yles loves to deceive." Calderwood describes 
him as " ane aged man" in 1613.4 In 1611 he was translated to 
Raphoe in Ireland, and died in 1632. 

Meanwhile, other things had been happening in Paisley. The 
origin of the Bridge of Paisley is unknown. Conjecture has 
assigned it to the fifteenth century, and to anyone of the 
Abbots of that century. But, whoever its original builder was, 
at the end of the following century the bridge had become 
ruinous, and the Bailies and Town Council, unable to provide for 
its repair out of the Common Good, in consequence of the many 

-1 &g. Pri'llY CouncU, v. 393. S Bile Scottish Review, xxii. 1. 
I MS. Prubyte1l1 Record.. 
tQalderwood, vi. 493, "ii. 177; Row, Hilltorie of the K. 0,( Scot. I 292. 
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other demands made upon that fund, sought and obtained an Act 
of Parliament authorising them to levy tolls at the bridge for 
the purpose of its maintenance. The Act is dated 16th January, 
1598, and authorised the levying of toll upon every horse, cow, and 
sheep that crossed the bridge during the next nineteen years. 1 

. In 1601 occurs the first mention of leprosy in the burgh.2 This, 
however, was probably not its first appearance in the town. The 
disease was common in Scotland from the earliest times. Enact
ments concerning it occur among the most ancient laws of the 
Kingdom, and many years had to elapse before it was finally 
rooted out of the country.s 

In the following year mention is first made in the extant 
Records of the Town Oouncil of a more dreadful scourge. This 
was the plague. That this was not the first appearance of the 
plague in the Burgh is known from the Records of the Town 
Council of the City of Glasgow. According to these, it was here 
in 1588. Probably it had been a frequent visitor before. Its 
presence in the country is mentioned as far back as the seventh 
century.· In 1348, a third part of the population of the country 
is calculated to have been carried off by it. An equally large 
number is supposed to have fallen before it in 1361. It was 
raging in Edinburgh in 1468, and again in 1514 and 1545; and 
in 1585 and 1587 it returned. The country, in short, was seldom 
free from it.5 The measures taken by the Town Council against 

I P. 87. 2 See the note 011 page 245. 
'The measures taken to stamp Ollt this Bud other dis('aBell were at one tillle extremely 

cruel. "He that wall trublit with the falliug evil, or fallill draft or wod, or havand sic 
illfinnitiell as lIuceedill be heritage fl'l\ the fader to the son, WaB geld it, that hill infeckit 
blude Imld IIpreid na furthir. The "'emen tholt was fallin lipper, or had ony othir infec
tion of hlude, was banist fra the cnmpany of mell; and gif scho conBavit barne under sic 
infirmitie, baithe sello and hir bame war buryit qnik .. (alive). Boece, quoted 111 Hllme 
Brown, Scotland befO'l'e 1700. 

• Adamuan'. Life oj St. Columba, book ii., chap. 46. There is mention of the 
plague in Ireland as early as A.D. 543 (see The l<'OllT MasUr.). 

• Extract. from. the Town Council &cord. of Edinburyh; Chambere, Dom.estic Annaz", 
i. 53, et seq Writing of the yeare 1625-1627, Profe88or MaBson spelLka of the plague 8S 

.. the periodical scourge of Europe in tbole daYI i" Reg. P,;,vy Council, i. x. li.~. 
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it, which were similar to those adopted in other parts of the 
country, will be seen on pages 248-50, 253, 264-65. 

Among the names occurring in the Town Council Records for 
the year 1602, is that of Sir James Semple of "Bultreis." He 
appeared before the Town Council on the 9th March, and produced 
a commission from Lord Robert Semple, Sheriff Principal of 
Renfrewshire and Bailie of the Regality of Paisley, appointing 
him "his Sheriff and Baillie Depute of the Sheriff dome and 
Regalitie of Paislay." The commission was dated at Leith, the 
17th of February, 1602. Sir James" gave his aith for the full 
and trew administratioun of justice in the said office and for 
ministering justice therein during the haill years and space therein 
contained." The oath was taken in presence of "the Richt 
Honourable James, Maister of Paisley, Provost of the samin, and 
the Baillies." 

On the 14th October, 1603, the Master of Paisley again 
presided at the Town Council, when the Bailies were elected 
"by the Auld and New Coullsale thairof and utheris." The 
appointment was as usual for one year and was made with the 
special advice and consent of the Master of Paisley. At the Head 
Court in October, 1616, Lyners were first appointed, and in the 
following October an act was passed directing Town Councillors to 
wear hats at Kirk and Council. The hats were not the plain black 
funnel-shaped things now in vogue. They were of a more elaborate 
description, and much more costly than the homely bonnet. 

In 1618, the same year that the Earl of Abercorn, "Lord 
Provost" 'of Paisley, died at Monkton, the Magistrates and Town 
Council endowed an hospital or alms-house for poor men. It was 
situated just outside the West Port on the High Street at the 
east corner of the road leading up to Orr Square, and had been 
built in 1613 with stones taken from the Church of St. Roche, 
which had long been in a ruinous condition. The endowment 
charter provides for the maintenance of the building and the 
support of six or more poor old men, feeble and unable to work, 
burgesses and inhabitants of the town, who were to be clad in 
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gowns reaching to their ankles, tunics and IJonnets, black or blue 
according to the taste of the Bailies and Council. Besides lodgings 
in the house, they were to have forty merks a year from the 
Common Good, sixty loads of peat and thirty loads of coal. In 
return they were to pray for the peace of the Church, for the King 
and Queen and country, for the Lords of Paisley, and for the pros
perity of the Magistrates, Town Council, burgesses and Burgh of 
Paisley; they were also to ring the Hospital bell at 5 a.m. and 
10 p.m., and the last bell of the day of preaching and prayers, 
and to keep the Hospital clean and its garden cultivated with 
herhs and flowers. The date of the charter is September 30,1618.1 

According to the Town Council Records, the Earl of Abercorn 
on March 8th, 1618, fifteen days before his death, directed that 
" the annuals and obit silver which were paid of old to the priests 
in the Kirk of the said Burgh be annexed to the funds of the 
hospital." The annuals and the obit silver here referred to had been 
directed by the King, as has already been mentioned, to be set 
aside as part of the Grammar School Endowment. Probably the 
Earl was of opinion that he had as much right to dispose of the 
revenues of his Commendatory as the King. 

The year after, an incident occurred in connection with a 
Paisley family which caused a considerable sensation in Ireland as 
well as in Scotland. While in France, John Hamilton, natural 
son of Alan Hamilton of Ferguslie, fell in with a Frenchwoman 
named J aqueline Quenlie. According to J aqueline's first story 
Hamilton had married her, and she had brought to him" great 
sums of money" and "twa cofferis full of silkis, sattine and 
velvette," and with these they had set off to Ireland on their way 
to Scotland. In Ireland J aqueline suddenly found herself deserted. 
Hamilton had gone and married "ane Scottis woman, dochtir to 

. umquhile Hercules Stewart," and had carried off the" twa cofferis." 
J aqueline was in sore straits, but with the help of" sum Scottische 

IP.88. 
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and Englische," she made her way to Glasgow. There she enlisted 
the active interest of the Archbishop. The Chancellor Dunferm
line was written to, Ferguslie House was searched, the two 
"coft'eris" were found in it, and a warrant was issued for the 
apprehension of Hamilton and the "Scottis woman." When 
the warrant arrived in Edinburgh, where the pair appear to have 
been living, Hamilton had gone to Paisley but the "Scottis 
woman" was caught, and out of her "cloak bag" were pro
duced "three elnis of crimsone velvet, twa elnis and ane quartar 
of grey changeing cullorit camelet, twa elnis of orange course 
Indiane satine, ane elne and three quarteris of quhite course 
satine, three quarteris rid damask, with some sarkis and linning 
cloathes." The case was brought before the Lords, and Jaqueline 
appeared, when to the astonishment of their Lordships, she pro
tested, in spite of her former declarations, that she had never been 
married to Hamilton. On promising not to molest him, she was 
allowed to carry away the" twa coft'eris." 1 

In 1620 the Paisley Races were instituted. Attempts had 
been made before to start them. An Act was passed in the Town 
Council, on the 27th April, 1608, by which it was" concludit that 
ane silver bell be made of 4 oz. weight with all diligence for ane 

. hors raiss yeirly." Nine years later, 8th May, 1617, mention is 
made of the" hand chenyie" and silver bells made for the horse 
race, but apparently the Acts were" not effectuat." It may be 
that the first Earl objected to the races and forbade them. The 
second Earl took them under his especial patronage. Associated 
with him were the Lords Semple, Ross, and Blantyre. 2 

I Reg. Prit7'!J Council, xi. 638, 641 ; xii. 237. 

• The lil"llt hOl"lle race in Scotland appeard to havtI been held at Haddillgton in 1652. 
The practice was encouraged by James VI., but in 16:.11 an Act was plUllled to reatrain 
betting in connection with racing as well as at card pln.ying. The Act ia aomewhat \ 
curioua. "Considering," it aaya, ., the monyfold evillia aDd incollvenientia whiche 
enaew upoun carding and dyceing and hOl"lle races whiche ar now oVtlr Muche frequented 
in this cllntrey to the gryit prejudice off the liegia; and becaus hontlat men ought not 
to expect that anre wynning hade at anTe of the games abonewritten can do thame gnid 
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During his minority, the young Earl had spent most of his time 
in France and England, and the business of the family had been 
managed by Marion Boyd, his mother, the first Countess of Aber
corn, a woman of great energy and determination. In 1624, in the 
absence of her son, she presided over the Town Council, when met 
for the election of Bailies. For a long time she had conformed out
wardly to the established religion, but all the time had had strong 
leanings towards the Catholic Church, and after her husband's 
death, in 1618, she made little attempt to hide them. Mr. Andro 
Knox had long gone to the Isles, and the Protestants were fighting 
among themselves, but the Presbytery of Paisley had not forgotten 
how to persecute. Some of its earlier records are lost, but when 
those which are extant take up the story on 20th April, 1626, the 
Presbytery is found "dealing" with James Stewart ofCaversoonk, 
John Baillies and J ohnet his spouse, "anent their not frequenting 
the house of God for hearing the word of God preached and for not 
communicating at occasioun offered," and with two" servitors to 
the Countess of Abercorn," who, because they neither attended 
preaching nor communicated with others of the congregation, 
"gave just occasioun of their 'apostacie and defectioun from the 
true religion," etc. 1 Fifteen days later a process was started 
against the Countess herself-a proceeding of which she had 
already been warned by authority of the Synod and Assembly 
held at Glasgow on the fourth of the preceding month. 

The minister of the parish at the time was a relative of her 
own, Mr. Robert Boyd of Tochrig, one of the best scholars of the 

IIr prosper, it is thairfore statute and ordained that no man sall play at cairdes nor 
dyce in any cowmoun lLOUS, toun osUarye or kuki .. hou .. under the payne oft" fourtie 
puudis money oft" this real me. " Carding or dicing, the Act gues on to say, may be played 
in private housell provided the master of the houBe plays, but BUIllII above a hundred 
merh won either at cardB or dice or "at waigeril upone hOr18 races" are to be paid 
within twenty-four houri thereafter to the Kirk-Benion for distribution among the poor. 
Magistrates are given power to prosecute for the" luperpluB," and failing to do 10, in
fonners may Bue the defaulting magistrate for double the amount of the" luperplul."
Act. Part. Scot .• iv. 613. 

I M8. Records of Prelbytery. 
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day. On his appointment the Countess had received him coldly and 
refused him possession of the manse. He was lodged instead in 
the" forehouse" of the Abbey, into which, one Sunday afternoon, 
while he was absent preaching, the Master of Paisley and some 
others broke, flung the minister's books down upon the floor, and 
locked the doors. A complaint was laid before the Privy Council, 
but on the Master expressing his sorrow, at the intercession of the 
minister, the matter was allowed to drop. Soon after, the Bailies 
attempted to put the minister in possession of his manse, but on 
going to it they found the locks filled with stones and other things. 
As Boyd went away he was attacked and abused by a rabble of 
women. The Archbishop complained, and the case was carried to 
Edinburgh; "and there the matter being handled in Council and 
reasoned where the Bishop of Glasgow was and five or six other 
bishops were, all that was resolved upon by the Council was, that 
it was promised by the Earl and his brother [the MaSter of 
Paisley], and their friends, that the minister, Mr. Robert Boyd, 
should be repossessed, and no more impediments made to him, and 
no order taken with the delinquents and contempt done by the 
rascally women."} But Boyd had had enough of Paisley, and 
absolutely refused to remain its minister. He was succeeded by 
Mr. John Hay, minister of Killellan. 

Though the case against the Master of Paisley was settled, 
the process against the Countess, his mother, still went on. 
One of her servants, Thomas Algeo, who was believed to be a 
priest, was prosecuted with the utmost rigour. Time after time 
the Countess also was visited, summoned, and prayed for. In her 
distress she fled to the Archbishop for protection, who for some 
time managed to restrain the Presbytery. But in the beginning 
of 1627, her son, the Earl, returned, and openly declared himself a 

• Woodrow, MS. Life of Tochrig, quoted in Pai,ley Magtuim, 152; and Ohambers, 
Dom&tic An"az", ii. 7, 8. For all interesting acconnt of Mr. Boyd'd by no meRna uo
eventfnllife, see Hewat, In the Oldet, Timu, I'p. 101-139. The" raacally women" were 
afterwards dealt with by the Prllsbytery. 
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Catholic, when the scandal so increased, that the Archbishop was 
no longer able to screen her. The Earl was included in the same 
condemnation as his mother, and the proceedings against them and 
their servants dragged on slowly and bitterly. On the 20th 
January, 1628, the Countess was excommunicated. 1 The Earl 
fled the country. The Countess sought refuge in Edinburgh. 
There she was apprehended and cast into the Tolbooth. Her im
prisonment caused her to suffer from" many heavy diseases, so 
that this whole winter she was almost tied to her bed, and she now 
found a daily decay and weakness in her person." For six months 
more she was confined in the Cannongate Jail. At last in March, 
1631, after being some three years under restraint, she was per
mitted to go to Paisley "for the outred of some weighty affairs," 
on condition that while there she should not "reset Thomas Algeo 
nor no Jesuits, and return by a certain day, under penalty of five 
thousand merks."2 The poor lady never returned. She reached 
Paisley utterly broken down, suffering from squalor carce,is, and + died shortly after her arrival, the victim of an odious persecution, 
as cruel in its spirit as that of the Netherlands and Spain. 

The process against the Earl, her son, though dropped for a 
time, was, on his return to the country, immediately revived. 
His wife also was proceeded against. The Assembly took in hand + to superintend the education of their children. As late as the 
year 1647, the Commission of the General Assembly was still 
" dealing" with the Earl, and on the 8th July in that year it 
directed the Presbytery of Edinburgh to confer with him as long 
as he remained in Edinburgh, and "if he go to his house in the 
countrie" it recommended the Presbytery of Paisley to confer with 
him there. S 

The Earl was present at the annual election in Paisley, 4th 
October, 1630, when, according to custom, he chose one of the 
Bailies, the other being chosen by the Town Council. 

1 MS. RUOTrb of Prubytenj. I Cham ben, Dnmutic .AnnalB, ii. 25, et WJ. 
, MS. Record, of Prubytery; Proceedillg, of General .Aaaemblll. 
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In the year 1634, the Earl proposed to quit all the superiorities 
of the great vassals of the Abbey lands and to retain those only 
which did not exceed in yearly value the sum of five hundred 
merks. He proposed further to resign his interest in the regality so 
far as the higher class of vassals were concerned. These proposals he 
laid before the King, who wrote to the Lord High Treasurer that 
he intended to accept them; but nothing came of the negotiations 
until the year 1642, when the feu-duties and casualties of the 
great vassals were renounced by the Earl in favour of the King. 
The same year, the King granted him a Charter of Confirmation 
and Novodamus, and promised to ratify the same in the next 
Parliament. 1 

In 1645, towards the end of the year, the plague, which for 
some time had been more or less prevalent in various parts of 
England, broke out again in Paisley, and raged with great 
virulence. It was accompanied by a great scarcity of all kinds of 
provisions, the year being one of those years of dearth with which 
the country was then frequently visited. The people were reduced 
to great straits, and application was made to the neighbouring city 
of Glasgow for assistance. Glasgow was then free from the plague, 
though two years later it suffered so heavily from it that a pro
posal was seriously entertained for the temporary removal of the 
University to Paisley; but in December, 1645, w~en the Council 
met to consider the application from the neighbouring burgh, it 
was resolved that in "consideratioune of the lamentable estaite 
and conditioune of the poore people within the toune of Pasley, 
and of the hard strait they ar brought to by God's visitatioune of 
the plague of pestilence lying upon them now this long tyme, for 
their present supplie to bestow upon thame twentie 
bolls meill." 2 Later on a petition was presented to Parliament by 
the inhabitants, praying that they might be exempted from all 

I P. 95, 96. Hist. MBB. Com. Report, IX., ii. 246a; Act. Parl. Scot., vi., Pt. 2, p. 246. 

I Record. of Town Oomw:il, 6th Decewbtlr, 1645. 
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public burdens " in respect of their present distres and condition 
till they recover some strenth." 1 Whether the prayer was granted 
is not known. The probability is it was not, as no further men
tion is made of it. In the spring of 1646, the plague began to 
abate; and, in the month of June following, it had entirely dis
appeared, though it was still raging in Glasgow and elsewhere. 

Before the burgh had thoroughly recovered from the effects 
of this dreadful visitation, the Earl of Abercorn, moved by some 
reason not stated, though it is not at all improbable that he was 
moved thereto by the treatment he was receiving at the hands of 
the Presbytery, began to assert his right to exercise the prero
gatives and privileges which belonged to him as the superior of 
the town and the successor of the ancient Abbots, and the relations 
between him and the Town Council, which apparently had hitherto 
been cordial, at once became strained. 

When the Head Court met in 1647 to make the appointments 
for the year, the Earl claimed the right to appoint both the 
Bailies; the Town Council, on the other hand, maintained that the 
appointment of one of the two. belonged to them. Legal advice 
was taken by the Town Council in the matter, but in the following 
year the Earl appointed both the Bailies. He also proposed to 
~ncroach further upon the Town's liberties, and in particular to 
curtail the rights of the Town in regard to the mosslands. His 
factor or steward, indeed, had already taken possession of that part 
of them known as the "Monks' Roomes," and the inhabitants 
began to feel that the liberties which they had enjoyed for 
over a hundred and fifty years were in danger of being taken from 
them. Legal advice was again sought; much consultation 
followed, and on 11th May, 1648, the ancient charters of James IV. 
and George Shaw, by which the Town was erected into a free 
burgh of barony, were ratified by Parliamellt. 2 This, however, was 
regarded as a. merely temporary measure. According to both these 

-------- - - -----

l.Act. Pari. &cit., \'i., Pt. 1,600. I P. 96. Act. Pari. Scot., vi., Pt. 2, 82. 
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charters, as well as according to the charter of infeftment granted 
to Lord Claud Hamilton in 1587, the Earl and his successors had 
still the right to veto the election of the Town Council, of the 
Bailies, and of any of the Town's officials. They had also the 
power to remove any or all of them, and to appoint others in their 
places, without requiring the consent of the inhabitants of the Burgh. 
The Bailies and Town Council were now no longer contented with 
the ancient order of things. They were desirous of a larger free
dom, and on 26th November, 1649, "it was concluded be the 
Baillies and Counsell that with all possible diligence there sal be 
ane means and endeavour used for obtaining ane new Charter of 
the Burghe, with ane other new Charter of all the tenements that 
are holden be the Toune of the ErIe of Abercorne formerlie, with 
the teinds includit, to be holden of the King's Majestie." Some 
steps were taken to give effect to this resolution, but the distracted 
state of the country rendered its speedy accomplishment impossible, 
and a number of years had to elapse before the liberties of the 
Town were placed upon a satisfactory footing. 

For the present, indeed, and for some time to come, the Bailies 
and Town Council were fully occupied with other matters. During 
the early part of the Ci viI War the town sided with the English 
Parliament and against the King. When the Covenanting army 
marched on Duns Hill the Presl,ytery sent one of its number 
to act 8B chaplain; when Leslie crossed the Border the prayers 
of the Presbytery followed him; and, again, in 1643, WRen 
the Puritans sought the assistance of the Scots, among the 
three thousand men with whom Leslie entered England were 
both soldiers from Paisley, and ministers or chaplains from the 
Presbytery. But when Charles II. was proclaimed King by 
the Marquess of Argyll on condition of his strict observance 
of the Covenant, Loth Town and Presbytery espoused his cause; 
and when the Parliament, to whom they had hitherto rendered 
help, resolved to send Cromwell to invade the country, it was 
"concludit be the Baillies and Counsell that all inhaLitants 
within the town saIl be restraint in tym corning during tym of 

7 
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levying to tak on to be sodjours with ony bot the towne," and 
further, "that twa hundred punds for the outreik of ane troup 
horse saIl be imposted on the burgesses, heritors, and inhabitants 
of the towne." This" troup horse" was present on 3rd September, 
1650, at the battle of Dunbar, which, in consequence of the 
fanaticism of its ecclesiastical leaders, ended so disastrously for the 
Scottish army. 

Later on, under the guidance of its ministers, the Town joined 
the Remonstrants, whose headquarters were at Kilmarnock and 
Dumfries. Cromwell WaB in GlaBgow in October, 1650, and again 
in the following April, but the Bailies and Town Council still went 
on with their military preparations. Assessments were laid upon the 
inhabitants for the support of the King and for the maintenance of 
the royal army, the town was "put in a position of war," guard
masters were appointed, and troops were drilled under the command 
of Colonels Strachan and Kerr. Between Cromwell's two visits to 
Glasgow, on 1st December, 1650, Kerr attacked the English lying 
at Hamilton, when he WaB wounded and taken prisoner, and his 
troops scattered and pursued to Paisley and Kilmarnock. Four 
months later the English were in the town. Their stay, which 
WaB apparently short, seems to have been profitable rather than 
otherwise, at least to some. They had plenty of money, and the 
shopkeepers and others took the opportunity of raising their prices 
and thus secured a good share of it. They had also plenty of 
loot, which, being left behind on their departure, many of the in
habitants carefully concealed, probably with a view to appropriat
ing it. When the Magistrates and Town Council heard of this, 
they were indignant and sent round the drummer to denounce the 
practice, and to order restitution to be made by the inhabitants of 
all goods which had been brought in to the town by the ·enemy 
from the surrounding farms. 

After the defeat of the royal forces at Worcester, 3rd Sep
tember, 1651, Paisley, like most other places in the Lowlands, was 
occupied by English troops. Their commander was one Captain 
Robeson, who, along with his officers, seems to have preferred the 
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lodgings afforded I.y Castle Semple to residing in Paisley. The in
habitants had groaned under the assessments l~vied for the support 
of the royal army, but those levied by Robeson appear to have been 
heavier. In vain did the Town Council petition that their burdens 
might be lightened. Neither Robeson nor Major-General Deans, 
who commanded in the district and had his headquarters at Dum
barton, would abate them in the least. The demands of the 
soldiers were perpetual, and on one occasion Captain Robeson, not 
contented with the beds he had at Castle Semple, sent an order to 
the Town Council to provide him with three feather beds. The 
Magistrates and Town Council were now grown desperate, and 
flatly refused. It would almost appear as if they were of opinion 
that they had the law on their side, for they boldly challenged the 
captain to come into the town and take them, resolving that if 
he did, the cost should be borne by the whole of the householders, 
"but prejudice of remedy whenever it may be had." 

Little respect was shown hy the English soldiery either to 
Town or Presbytery. For a time the burgh was in a state 
of complete disorganisation. The Tolbooth was in the hands 
of' the soldiery, the authority of the Bailies and Council was 
ignored, the Court hitherto held by the Railies for the settle
ment of disputes among the tradespeople was aLolished, and 
the elections formerly made at the Head Courts were suspended. 
On the 10th of August, 1653, the Presbytery, which had for 
so many years been almost all powerful in the Town and 
neighbourhood, was unexpectedly" invadit" by " Captain Greene, 
one of the English army," who "by violence interrupted their 
sitting, carried the members present out to a house in the town, 
and detained them as prisoners, alleging that all Presbyteries 
were discharged and had no power to sit." A month later the 
same Captain Green appeared among them again, "declairing that 
he was come to sit with the Presbytery," and" exhibited a warrant 
from Colonell Lillbure for that purpose." In the Town things 
went from bad to worse, and on 4th January, 1655, " the Council 
nominated john Wallace, notar, one of their number, to go with 
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all expedition to Edinburgh or Dalkeith to General Monk, and to 
supplicate him for liberty to choose their own Magistrates and to 
administer justice, and do others of the Town's n~cessary affairs, 
in respect that ane of the Baillies is deceased, the other in all 
appearance on the point of death, and they like to have no 
obedience of the inhabitants." I Wallace was successfuL Order was 
once more restored in the Town, and justice administered, though, 
on the death of Bailie Vaus, recourse had again to be had to 
General Monk for permission to elect a Bailie in his place. The 
permission was granted, and John Kelso was elected, the election 
being held in the presence of the Knight of Nether Pollock, 
7th May, 1655. 

By this time the English troops had been removed from the 
Town. By this time, too, another change had taken place. Amid 
all the wars and vicissitudes through which the country had 
been passing, neither the Presbytery of Paisley nor the General iissemblY had abated in the least degree their desire for absolute 
uniformity in religion or their zeal to find out and prosecute those 
who refused to conform. If anything, indeed, their tempers had 

, come more grim and fierce. At anyrate, the proceedings which 
. had been instituted against the Earl of Abercorn by the Presby-
( tery of Paisley, and then carried to the Assembly, had never been 

allowed wholly to drop. They dragged their slow length along 
u.ntil at last the Earl, having refused to satisfY the Assembly 011 

certain points, was in 1649 excommunicated by that Court and 
ordered to transport himself out of the Kingdom. 

'\.;. This sentence of banishment was actually enforced, and the 
Earl, in consequence of the persecutions to which he and his family 

\, were subjected, was compelled to part with his estates and to leave 
"- the country. In 1652, he sold the lordship of Paisley to the Earl 

of Angus for the sum of £160,000 Scots. 2 About a year later the 
greater part of the lordship was purchased from the latter by Lord 
Cochrane,S who was shortly afterwards created Earl of Dundonald. 

1 Town Council &cords. s P. 9'1. • P. 9U. 
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In the beginning of 1656, the Town Council made another 
attempt to carry out their project of getting rid of a mid-superior 
and holding their burghal property directly of the Crown. Nego
tiations were entered into with Lord Cochrane and his son, the 
Master of Cochrane. They were continued for upwards of two 
years, and on 3rd May, 1658, the agreement I entered into between 
the two parties was finally completed and signed. On 5th 
December, 1665, a new charter 2 based upon the Cochrane Contract 
was granted to the Town by Charles II., "which is regarded 
as the Magna Charta of the rights and liberties of Paisley." 
According to the custom of the time, four dozen new trenchers, 
an article for the manufacture of which Paisley was then famed, 
were sent to Lord Warniston, and two dozen to Judge Ker, for 
the services they had rendered the Town in connection with the 
new charter. 

In 1690, two Acts were passed by Parliament in favour of the 
Town. By the first, the Magistrates and Town Council were 
authorised to hold two additional yearly fairs, one on the first 
Thursday of February, and the other on the second Tuesday of 
May. The privilege was granted in order that by means of the 
increased revenues the fairs were expected to bring, the town 
might be enabled to pay its debts, and to restore its broken 
fortunes. s 

The other Act was passed for the purpose of placing the Town 
Council in the same position as the Town Councils of royal burghs 
with respect to ruinous houses, and especially in respect to the 
house of James Stewart ofCaversbank. Stewart's house is described 
as " lyeing in the most publick place of the High Street . . . in 
view of the Cross and mercat place." It 'had been in ruins and 
uninhabited for upwards of thirty years, and the Act gave the 
Magistrates power, on the failure of the owner, to pull it down and 
to rebuild it under certain conditions. 4 It speaks well for the condi
tion and prosperity of Paisley that this was the only house com-

1 P. 98, lOB, 137. I P. 109. J P. 117. ·P.119. 
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plained o£ In most other towns of the time rumous houseEt 
were numerous. 

The burgh, as delimited by Abbot George Shaw, extended 
from the east side of the bridge of Paisley upon the Water of Cart 
along the High Street, or the" King's Highway," to the vennel 
opposite the Well meadow, at the head of Lady Lane, then north 
by the ditch of the lands of Oakshawside to Oakshaw Wood, 
where, turning east, the boundary ran along the ridge of Oakshaw 
as far as Stoney Brae, "the passage to the Common," where it 
again turned north till it reached, at the foot of the brae, Snawdun 
Burn, whence it ran to the Broom Dyke, and along that to the 
Cart. On the south side, the boundary of the Burgh was the 
Espedair to about the foot of South Campbell Street, thence to 
Espedair Street, along the west side of which it ran to St. Ninian's 
Cross, which stood at the head of Causeyside Street. The boun
dary then ran west through St. Ninian's Croft to above the west 
end of Whitefauld, then north to St. Mirin's Burn, where it turned 
west for some distance, and then ran north to the ditch of Oak
shawside. The burgh included also the old town in the Seedhill. 

The Town had its ports or gates. The East or Brig Port 
stood at the east end of the bridge; the West Port was between 
what is now No. 34 on the south side of the High Street and No. 
83 on the north side. The South Burn or St. Mirin's Port, stood 
at the foot of St. Mirin's Wynd. Opposite what is now No. 14 
Moss Street stood the Moss Raw Port. In the Barn Yard or 
School Wynd, probably at the head of Stoney Brae, was the Barn 
Yard Port. The Town was not walled; but for its protection every 
feuar was required to protect his" yard" with a strongly built 
dyke on the side open to the country. There were houses beyond 
the Ports or Gates, but these may be regarded as being in the 
suburbs. The streets and localities mentioned down to the seven
teenth century are the "King's Highway," or High Street, 
Wellmeadow, Brumelands, St. Mirin's Vennel, Calsasyd, Longait, 
which formed part of the present Canal Street, Daws Gait, the 
Orchart, Orchard Yaird, the Common Passage or Kert Walk, 
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Bladoyard, Moss Gait or Raw, Barnyarde, Sclatbank or Cavers
bank, Oakshawhead, Oakshawside, Snawdun or Sneddon, Kelso
land, Castlehead, Causa-end, Causeyside, Crossfiat, Easter and 
Wester Gallow Hill, Prior's Croft, Quarrel Hill, Gaistlaw, and 
Whitefald, Murray's Mayling, Guldy Acre, the Smyddis, Smyddy
hill, Fisherraw, Lylesland, Seedhill. In Seedhill no vennels or 
streets are mentioned from the fact, perhaps, that there are no feu 
charters in connection with it, but that it contained passages or 
vennels is certain. As before remarked, there was a village green 
there. 

A. few of the houses were probably built of polished ashlar 
stone, but the greater part of them were built of rough stone faced 
with wood. The roofs were thatched and rigged with turfs, but 
two at least were covered with tiles. One was a house built by 
Sir John Mous, and occupied before 1606 by Robert Lord Semple. 
It was near the Market Cross on the north side of the street. 
The other stood near to it on the same side of the street, between 
the tenement of John Inglis on the east and the tenement of Sir 
John Mous on the west and north. Elizabeth Carlhill was infefted 
in them by Archbishop Hamilton, in January, 1556. Each house 
had its own yard or garden, and these were sometimes of consider
able extent. At the Cross was the" Heyt House" or Tolbooth, or 
Town Hall-Pretorium it is often called-which Abbot George 
Shaw gave to the burgh, and where the Town Council held its 
meetings and the business of the burgh was transacted. 

The population appears to have consisted of burgesses, non
burgesses, stallingers, widows, and what were called single women. 
Burgesses were those whose names were entered upon the burgess 
roll of the burgh, and who as a rule were the owners of tenements. 
Stallingers were men who, without becoming burgesses, had pur
chased the right to carryon their trade or business within the 
burgh for a specified period. The non-burgess class included the 
SOllS of burgesses who had not yet been enrolled, labourers, and 
array men. Single women were unmarried women who were not 
servants. They were forbiddw to live alone or together, and were 
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obliged either to take service or leave the burgh.1 Now and then 
Egyptians or gypsies are mentioned, but then as now they were 
birds of passage, though the visits of some of them seem to have 
been frequent. The priests of the altars in the Abhey Church 
also resided in the burgh, as well as one or two noblemen and 
their servants. 

One, if not the principal, industry carried on by the inabitants 
of the burgh was farming. Other industries carried on are indi
cated by the following designations which occur in the Town 
Council Records :-Merchant (shopkeeper), wright, smith, tailor, 
cordiner, tanner, weaver, baker, Besher, miller, cook, saddler, 
chapman, herd. There were also maltsters, bleachers, alehouse or 
tavern keepers, dyers, fullers, masons, and in connection with the 
Abhey a sculptor is mentioned. George Marshall, and after him 
James Gilchrist, held the office of forester of the wood of Monk
shaw. Forests and game imply the existence of gamekeepers, 
huntsmen, and woodmen. 

Wheat, oats, heir, and heans are mentioned. So also are 
hay, "ait stray," hens, sheep, ky, oxen, a horse, a "meir," a 
" 80ril hors," a " grey naig," " fat sheep." 

Among implements of husbandry mentioned are the plough 
(pleuche), pleuch-hemis, a graip, " shoills " (shovels), harrows. 

Of textile fabrics we have harding, linen, " lint," smalllyning, 
buckram (a bukrom aprone), gray cloth, Yorkshire claith, London 
cloth, Hannel, damask, satin, silk, velvet. 

Other goods are "merchant geir," "aik burdis," a "kist," 
"coWeris," a saddle. We hear, too, of silver spoons, gold rings, 
and a "silver hart" sold by a chapman, a "barkit kowhyd," 
whingers, and pistolats. A" blew bannat " occurs; and "a barel 
of saip" is mentioned. 

We hear of a "stand of claithes" valued at ten pounds, a 
bed ' furneist with claithes, price aucht punds," a "dudie scheit," 
"ane trein pynt stoip," a "lang settil," a "chandeleir," a 

------~--- ---------------
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"spyning quheile," "a peit creil," a "baik brod," a brass pan, a 
"pewdir plait," a brass pot. l Beyond these there are few refer
ences to household furniture or to articles of clothing except 
aprons and shoes. 

The drinks were ale and wine. Wheat meal as well as oat 
meal was used. Beef, mutton, and hens were used for food; and 
of fish, mention is made of salmon and herring. There are traces 
of salmon poaching, and of a close time for salmon. 

According to the Charter of Erection, the Abbots retained the 
right of appointing and dismissing the Provost, Bailies, and Town 
Council in their own hands. Their power to dismiss seems never 
to have been used. As a rule, they appear to have left the bur
gesses pretty much to themselves. Down to the time of Lord 
Claud Hamilton there was no Provost. He and the two Earls of 
Abercorn were called Provost or Lord Provost, but no Provost was 
chosen by the Town Council until 5th October, 1812. In the 
absence of Lord Claud, the Earl of Abercorn, and the Master of 
Paisley, the two Bailies presided over the Town Council. If one 
of the Bailies was also absent, the other presided alone. From 
the beginning, the custom appears to have been for the Abbot 
Superior to appoint one of the Bailies and for the Town Council 
and community to elect the other. The second Earl of Abercorn 
claimed the right to appoint both, and, on more than one occasion, 
did appoint them. The Bailies were elected for a year, and were 
eligible for re-election, but by an Act passed in 1633, any Bailie 
who had served in two successive years was ineligible for re-election 
for a third year. The Town Councillors held office for a year, 
and were eligible for re-election. During their first year of office 
they could be chosen Bailies, but in 1633 this was prohibited, and 
no Town Councillor was allowed to be a Bailie unless he had pre
viously served on the Council for at least a year. 

The Town Council met once a fortnight, and as often as was 
necessary. The Head Court met three times a year, after 

lP.235. 
8 
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Michaelmas, Yule, and Easter, when all the burgesses were required 
to be present wearing their armour and carrying their weapons. 
Those who were absent without sufficient excuse were fined. 

The Bailies and Town Councillors were not always punctual, 
nor were they always attentive to their duties. In 1601 an Act 
was passed by which a fine of six and eightpence was imposed 
upon Town Councillors and of thirteen and fourpence upon Bailies 
who were absent after having received notice to attend the meeting 
the night before. Little order or method appears to have been 
observed in the conduct of business. Often there was much 
talking and interruption, and little attention to t.he business in 
hand, and on 15th October, 1601, an Act was passed by which 
"all . . . that in tyme of voiting speiks unspeirit at or above 
thair voce" were ordered to be fined eightpence for every offence. 

The Town's officials were the Town Clerk, the Procurators
Fiscal, and the Treasurer. One year there were four Procurators
Fiscal, all holding office at the same time; frequently there were 
two. The Treasurer was chosen every year, "for the ingaddering 
of the commoun guids of the burghe," and was allowed five pounds 
for "doing his diligence thairin." There were also the master of 
works, poinders, lyners, tasters, appreciators of flesh, visitors, 
measurers, the sergeants or officers, the drummer, piper, and herd. 

Besides administering justice, the Bailies and Town Council 
attended to the feuing of the lands belonging to the burgh, the 
management of the Commollland, the levying of tolls and customs, 
the admission of burgesses and stallingers, the regulation of the 
markets and fairs, and the price of bread, ale, candles, and other 
commodities. They were responsible for the peace of the town. 
In accordance with the Charter of Erection, they took as their ad
ministrative code the Laws and Customs of the Itoyal Burghs, and 
enforced the Acts passed for Royal Burghs by the Three Estates. 

The offences they had to deal with were peat-stealing and 
turf-stealing, pykry, flyting, assaults, injury to property, and 
deforcement of officers. They acted as a Small Debt Court, and 
as a court for the administration of wills. After the Reformation 
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they dealt with cases of Sabbath desecration and non-attendance 
at prayers, preachings and communion, with cases of fornication 
and adultery, and with other offences formerly dealt with by the 
Church. 

The punishments they inflicted were fines (unlaws), imprison~ 
ment, confinement in the stocks and jougs, carting through the 
town, branding with a hot iron, banishment, confiscat.ion of goods, 
forfeiture of holdings. The fines, as need hardly be said, were in 
Scots money. In cases of imprisonment in the Tolbooth, offenders 
were at first given the key and told to go and incarcerate them
selves. Later it was found necessary to give them in charge to 
the officer with instructions to lock them up and to make him 
responsible for their safe custody. Carting, branding, and banish
ment were apparently reserved for great or incorrigible offenders, 
most of whom, singularly enough, appear to have been women. 
Offences of the lighter sort were sometimes purged 1,y a slight fine 
or by a public confession. At times the fine was dispensed with, 
when public confession of guilt and request made on bended knees 
for pardon from the individual offended were deemed a sufficient 
punishment. One punishment, because of its tremendous effect, 
was seldom inflicted, viz., the" crying down" of the freedom of a 
burgess. With the crying down of his freedom, a burgess forfeited 
all his privileges in the burgh and became practically an outlaw. 

The rule of the Bailies and Town Council was paternal, care-
ful, and prudent, and appears to have given general satisfaction. ( 
The few complaints that were made against them were evidently I 
ebullitions of temper rather than well-founded or deliberate . I 
charges, and were invariably withdrawn when challenged. In 
matters of religion the Bailies and Council acted according to 
their lights. Their public spirit was unquestionable, and they 
laboured diligently and successfully in the defence and enlargement 
of the liberties of the burgh. 
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CHARTERS AND DOCUMENTS. 

I.-Charter 9f Confirmation by Malcolm, King 9f Scota, to Walter, 80n 9f 
Alan, 9f the ofJice 9f Hereditary Steward, and of certain Lallda.
ROXBURGH, ~4th JUNE, A.D. 1158. 

Carta hereditarii officii senescallatus Scotie et de diversis terris. 1 

MALCOLMUS rex Scottorum, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, 
justiciis, vicecomitibus, prepositis, ministris, cunctisque aliis probis hominibus, 
clericis et laicis, Francis et· Anglis, Scotis et Gallowidensibus, totius terre sue 
tam presentibus quam futuris, salutem. Notum sit vobis omnibus quod pri
usquam arma suscepi, concessi, et hac mea carta confirmavi Waltero filio 
Alani dapifero mea et heredibus suis de feodo et hereditate donationem quam 
rex David avus meus ei dedit, scilicet Renfrew et Passeleth et Polloc et Talahec 
et Kerkert et Ie Drep et Ie l\Iutrene et Eglisham et Lochinauche et Innerwick, 
cum omnibus ist&rum terrarum pertinentiis. Et similiter ei hereditarie dedi et 
hac mea carta confirmavi senescalliam meam, tenendam sibi et heredibus suis 
de me et heredibus meis liberaliter in feodo et hereditate ita bene et. ita 
plenarie sicut rex David ei senescalliam suam melius et plenarius dedit et con
cessit, et sicut ipse eam melius et plenarius ab eo tenuit. Preterea ego ipse 
eidem Waltero in feudo et hereditate dedi et hac eadem carta confirmavi, pro 
servitio quod ipse regi David et mihi ipsi fecit, Prethe quantum rex David in 
manu sua tenuit, et Inchenan et Steintum et Halestonesden et Legardsuode et 
Birchinsyde; Et preterea in unoquoque burgo mea et in ullaquaque dominica 
gista mea per totam terram meam, unum plenarium toftum ad hospitia sibi in 
eo facienda, et cum unoquoque tofto virginti acras terre. Quare vola et pre
cipio ut idem Walterus et heredes ejus in feodo et hereditate teneant de me et 

l,Acta Parliamentorum &otim, i. 92. Pauley ChaJ-tulary in the Town Archil·el. 
Rcgiatrum Motwuterii de Pauelet, Appendix, p. 1. 
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heredibus meis in capite omnia prenominata, tam ilia que ipse habet ex dona
tione regis David quam illa que ex mea babet donatione, cum omnibus eorum 
perlinentiis et rectitudinibus, et per rectas divisas omnium prenominatarum 
terrarum, libere et quiete, honorifice et in pace, cum sacca et socca, cum tol et 
them et infangtheeffe. in \"illis, in scallingis, in campis, in pratis, in pascuis, in 
moris, in &quis, in molcndinis, in piscariis, in forestis, in bosco et plano, in viis, 
in aemitis, sicut aliquis ex baronibus meis liberius et quieti us feudum suum de 
me tenet: }'aciendo mihi et heredibus meis de illo feudo servitium quinque 
militulD. Testibus Emaldo episcopo Sancti Andree, Herberto episcopo de 
Glasgow, Johanne Abbate de Kelkow, Willelmo Abbate de Melros, \Valtero 
cancellario, Willelmo et Da\'id &atribus regis, comite Gospatrie, comite 
Duncano, Richardo de lloreuill, Gilberto de Cmphramrill, Roberto de Bruis, 
Radolpho de Soulis, Philipo de Colueill, Willelmo de Sumervilla, Hugone 
Riddell, Da\'ide Olifard, Valde\'o filio comitis Gospatrie, 'Villelmo de Mor
euill, Baldwino de Ia Mar, Liolfo filio Maccus. Apud arcem de Roxburgh, 
in festo Sancti Jobannis Baptiste, anno regni nastri v". 

Malcolm, King of Srol.;, to the bishops, abbots, earls, barons, justices, sherifFs, 
provOIIl'l, offidals, and all other good men of his whole land, clerics and laics, 
}'rench and l~nglish, NOOts and Galwegians, present and future, greeting: Be 
it known to YOllaH that before I l"l'C.'t.'in'<i knighthood I granted, and by this my 
(,har1l'r I have l'Onfil'llll'tl. to Walter Fitz Alan, Illl" steward, and to his heiJ"B in 
fl'tl and lll'l'itag..-. till' .10ll/dion whil'h King David, iny grandfather, gave to him, 
namch' Ul'ufl'\'\V anti l'l\.~ .. dl'th amll'ollOl' and Talahec and Kerkerl and the 
})l'\'p ;md till' l\Iuh'\'uc anti Eglisham and Lochinauche and Innerwick, with all 
the ~rtineuts of thl'Sl' ltulIls. And likewise I ga\"e to him in heritage, and by 
this m~' du\t'll'I'1 han' l,t)llfil'llll'tl to him, the office of my steward to be held by him 
and hill hl'i!'!! uf llIl' and Ill\' hl'il'll frt.'Ch', in floe and heritage, as well and as amply 
lUI KillfC l>n\'itl fC""l' IUIII ~l'Imh't.l to hIm his stewardship, and as he himself best 
mlllmu, .. t "mplv hdll it from him. lIol'CO\'er, I myself ha\"e given, and by this 
mU1ll' t'llarh'r h~\'l' I'tlnfirllll'tl, to th(' same ". alter In fee and heritage, for the 
lIl'ryil'\' whit'll hl' I'\'lltll'l,\'tl to King l>t\yid and to m~'self, Prethe as much as King 
U,,\,itl h..ttl ill his own halltl, l\1ul Inchenan and Steintun and Halestonesden 
IUIlIIA'fCl\l'tIIlUtltlt> alltl Hil'\,hillsnle; and farther, in e\'ery one of my burghs, 
IUlIl in l'\'l'r~' tllle of llI~' tll'llIl'silC dwellings, throughout my whole land, a full 
tuft to Il\l\kl' him a rt.'Sidl'lll'C there, IUld with each toft twenty acres of land. 
,,'hl'I'\'ftll'C I will autll'Olluuand that the same \Y alter and his heirs hold in fee 
lultl hcl'ih~' of lIIl' alld m\' heirs in chief all the forenamed subjects, both those 
whit'll he hi\''' b~' gift of K~ng Da\'id and those which he has of my gift, with 
"n their pl'rtitll'lIts and rights, and by the right bounds of all the foresaid 
lallllll, fl,\,l'ly alld quietly, honourably and in peace, with sac and soc, with tol 
and tht'lu and infangtheefe, in viis and shealings, in plains, in meadows, in 
lWltUrt.'II, in mool'll, in waters, in mills, in fishings, ill forests, in wood and plain, 
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in roads and paths, as anyone of my barons most freely and quietly holds his 
fief of me; Rendering to me and my heirs for that fief, the service of five 
knights. Witnesses) Arnold, bishop of St. Andrews, Herbert, bishop of 
Glasgow, John abbot of Kelso, Wilham abbot of Melrose, Walter the chan
cellor, William and David the King's brothers, Earl Gospatrick, Earl Duncan, 
Richard de Moreville, Gilbert de Umphramville, RObelt de Brus, Ralph de 
Soulis, Philip de Colville, William de Somerville, Hugh Riddell, David OHfard, 
Valdev, son of Earl Gospatrick, William de Moreville, Baldwin de la Mar, 
Liolf,80n of Maccus. At the castle of Roxburgh, on the feast of St. John 
the Baptist, in the fifth year of our reign. 

2.-Charter Q{ the Foundation of the Monastery Q{ Paisley. FOTHEJllNGAY, 

ante A.D. 1163. 

Carta fundationis monasterii de Pasleto.2 

SCIANT presentes et futuri, quod ego Walter us filius Alani, dapifer Regis 
Scotie, pro anima regis David et regis Henriei, et comitis Henrici, et pro 
animabus omnium parentum meorum et benefactorum, et pro salute corporis 
et ani me regis Malcolmi, neenon et mei ipsius, ad honorem Dei, ipsius operante 
gratia, constituam qualldam domum religiollis infra terram meam de Passelay, 
secundum ordinem fratrum de Wenloc, videlicet secundum ordinem monach
orum Cluniacensium, communi consensu et assensu Prioris et conventus de 
Wenloe. Et ad domum illam construendam habeo de domo de Wenloc xiii . 

. fratres; et prior qui de illis xiii. predicte domui regende preficietur, per me et 
per meum consilium eligetur: et si contingat ipsum priOl'em vel per mortem 
vel per criminalem prevaricationem a prioratu suo deponi, per me et per meum 
consilium deponetur, et qui ei in prioratum prefatum succedet per me et per 
meum consilium eligetur, et hoc de fratribus ipsius domus quam fundabo, si in 
ea inveniri poterit persona discreta et conveniens ad dignitatem talem 8uscipi
endam; sin autem, de fratribus predicte domus de 'Vellioc quemcunque 
voluero, excepto Priore ipso, eligam ad regendam domum quam statuam: et 
ita quod domus illa non erit respiciens de uIla re ad domum de Wenloc, nisi 
taDtummodo de recognitione ordinis. Has quidem libertates, ad opus domus 
illius quam statuam, impetrabit mihi Prior et conventus de Wenloc ab Abbate 
monachorum Cluniacensium, et a Priore de Chari tate, qui easdem libertates 
religioni de Passelet cartis suis confirmabunt. Pro hiis autem libertatibus 
habendis, domui predicte de Wenloe dabo in perpetuam elemosinam unam 

I Reg. de Pas .• 1. 
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plenariam maysuram in burgo meo de Renfru, et unum rete piscatorium ad 
salmones capiendos per propria~ aquas meas, et vi. retia ad allecia capienda, et 
unum batelum. Libertates autem iste servabuntur illibate inter me et fratres 
de \Yenloc et alios Cluniacensis ordinis, et post decessum meum, inter heredes 
meos et predictos fratres presentes et futuros. Testibus istis, Engelrano can
cellario Regis Scotie, Abbate de Rievallo nomine Aielred, Simone Cellar de 
Wardun, Ricardo capellano Regis Scotie, Simone fratre Engelrani caDt.'eIlarii, 
Roberto de Costentiu, Simone fratre Walteri filii Alaui. Apud Fodrigeiam. 

Know all present and to come, that I, Walter, son of Alan, Steward of 
the King of Scotland, for the soul of King David, of King Henry, and of Earl 
Henry, and for the souls of all my parents and benefactors, and for the salva
tion of the body and soul of King Malcolm and of myself, to the honour of 
God and by the power of His grace, will establish a certain house of devotion 
on my lands of Paisley, according to the Ol'der of the bl'ethren of Wenlock, 
that IS, according to the Order of the monks of Cluny, with the common con
sent and a'lSent of the Prior and Convent of \Yelliock. And for the forming 
of that house I [shall] have thilteen brethren from the house of Wenlock; 
and the Prior, who shall be preferred from among these thirteen to the rule 
of the aforesaid house, shall be chospn through me and through my counsel; 
and if it happen that the prior be deposed from his priorate, eithel' by death 
or by criminally betraying his trust, he shall be deposed by me and by my 
counsel; and he who shall succeed him in the priOl'ate shall be chosen through 
me and by my cOllnsel, and that from the brethren of the house that I shall 
found, if a person ofrrudence and suitable for receiving such a dignity can be 
found therein; but i not, I shall choose from among the brethren of the said 
house of \Velllock, the Prior himself excepted, whomever I will for governing 
the house which I shall establish; so that it shall not be dependent in anv way 
upon the house of Wenlock, except as to recognition of the order. 'These 
privileges for the use of the house I shall found, the Prior and convent of 
Wenlock shall obtain for me from the Abbot of the monks of Clugnyand 
fl'Om the Prior of La Charite, who shall confirm these privileges to religion in 
Paisley by their charters; and for obtaining these privileges I shall give to 
the aforesaid house of Wenlock, in perpetual alms, one full measure of land ill 
my burgh of Renfrew, and one fishing net for taking salmon in my waters, and 
six nets for catching herrings, and one boat, And these pri vileges shall be 
preserved uninjured between me and the brethren of Wenlock and others of 
the Clugniac Order, and after my decea,se, between my heil'S and the brethren 
foresaid present and to come, Before these witnesses: Ingelram, chancellor 
of the Kmg of Scotland; ,the Abbot of Rievaux, by name Ailred; Simon, 
cellarer of Warden; Richard, chaplain of the King of Scotland; Simon, 
brother of Ingelram the chancellor; Robert of Costen tin ; Simon, brother of 
Walter the 80n of Alan. At Fotheringay. 
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S.-Charter W Walter 80n W Alan, the Founder, wdivers Land8 and Churches 
as well on the other aide Wthe .. lluir a" on this.-1165-7S. 

Carta \Valteri filii Alani, fundatoris, de diversis terris et ecclesiis collatis, tam 
citra moram quam ultra.s 

W ALTERUS filius Alalli, dapifer Regis Scotie, universis sancte matris ecclesie 
filiis salutes tam presentibus quam futuris, Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse et 
hac carta mea confirmasse Deo et Sancte Marie et ecclesie Sancti Jacobi et Sancti 
Mirini et Sancte Myldburge de Passelet et Priori ejusdem loci et monachis 
ibidem Deo servientibus secundum ordinem Cluniacensem, pro anima Henrici 
regis Anglie, et pro anima David regis et regis Malcomi et comitis Henrici et 
antece!lSorum meorum defunctorum, et pro salute domini mei \Vilelmi regis et 
David fratris ejus, et mei et uxoris mee et heredum meorum, in perpetuam ele
mosinam, et ab omni servitio temporali liberam et quietam, ecclesiam de 
Ennyrwic cum omnibus pertinentiis suis; Et molendinum de Ennyrwic totum 
preter unam marcam argenti quam dedi in eo Radulfo de Kent; Et ecclesiam 
de Ledgerdwode cum omibus pertinentiis suis; Et unam carrucatam terre in 
Hastendene quam tenuit \Valterus capeUanus per easdem divisas per quas earn 
tenuit; Et ecclesiam de Katkert cum omnibus pertinentiis suis; Et omnes 
ecclesias de Stragrif cum omnibus pertinentiis suis, excepta ecclesia de Inchinan ; 
Et ilIam carrucatam terre, quam Grimketel tenuit per easdem divisas per quas 
eam tenuit; Et Ie Drep cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in terris et in aquis per 
easdem divisas quibus Wilelmus ilIam tenuit; Et ecclesiam de Passelet cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis; Et duas carrucatas terre mensuratas et perambulatas 
circa aquam Kert juxta ecclesiam; Et illam terram ultra Kert ex parte nemoris 
quam ego et Alanus filius meus eis perambulavimus per easdem divisas per 
quas eam cum probis hominibus perambulavimus; Et illam portionem terre 
que est sub dormitorio monachorum; Et totam terram quam tenuit Scerlo et 
per easdam di\'isas, cum maisura super rupem ubi aula mea erat fundata; Et 
totam insulam juxta oppidum meum de Renfru cum piscatura inter ipsam 
insulam et Perthec; Et unum toftum plenarium in Renfru; Et dimidiam mar
cam argenti de firma ipsius burgi ad luminare ecclel!ie; Et unum rete ad sal
monem; Et molendinum de Renfru; Et terram ubi monachi prius habit
averunt: Et illam carrucatam terre que est inter Kert et Grif; Et ecclesiam 
de Prestwic cum tota terra illa quam Dovenaldus filius Yweni eis perambulavit 
inter terl'am Simonis Loccardi et terram de Pl'estwic usque Pulprestwic et 
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tleCundum Pulpre'!twic usque in mare, et a marl secundum torrentem inter 
telTam Arnaldi et terram de Prestwic usque ad divisas Simonis Loccardi; Et 
illam ecclesiam de burgo meo de Prestwic cum omnibus pertinentiis suis; Et 
totam salinam in Kalenter que fuit Herberti camerarii. Dedi eis similiter et 
con6rmavi decimam plenariam de venatione mea cum coriis, et preter hee, omnia 
corria cervarum qnas cepero in Forineisun; Et quatuor solidos ad luminare 
ecclesie de molendino de Passelet; Et ut molant ibi absque multura, proximi 
illi quem molentem invenerint, preter meipsum de blado quod exierit de pro
prio granario meo; Et preter hec, plenariam deeimam de ipso molendino de 
Passelet, et de omnibus molendinis que habeo vel habiturus sum. Dedi eis in
super et concessi et hac mea carta confirmavi deeimas de cunctis vastis meis, et de 
omnibus terris que in foresto meo edificate sunt vel edificabuntur; Et omnia 
aisiamenta foresti mei de Passelet; Et pasturam in eo, domui sue et animalibus 
suis et porcis suis propriis, sicut mihi, et suis hominibus ut meis. Si autem 
contigerit quod ego vel aliquis heredum meorum peccora nostra infra forestum 
habere volucrimus, providebitur eis una pars de foresto que sibi et animalibns 
suis suffieere possit. Huic autem predicte elemosine mee, cum ceteri'J dignita
tibus suis, has libertates concedo et confirmo, scilicet, sac et soke, tol et them 
et infangentheof. Testibus, Engelrano Glasgueusi episcopo. Ricardo episcopo 
Sancti Andree, Johanne abbate de Kelcou, Ollberto abbate de Jeddwrte, Magis
tro Marco Salomone decaDo, Elia clerico. Magistro Johanne, Alano filio meo, 
Roberto de Mundegumbri, Bnldwino de Bigres, Roberto de Costentin, Gaufrido 
de Costentin, Roberto filio Fulberti, ¥weno filio Dovenaldi, Waltero de Cos
tentin, Nigello de Costen tin, Alexandro de Hesting, Hugone de Pad'inan, 
Ricardo War, Roberto Croc, Rogerio de Nes, Ricardo clerico meo, et multis 

aliis. 

·Walter son. of Alan, Steward of the King of Scotland, to all sons of Holy 
Mother Chu'rch present and to come, greeting Knuw that I h~ve given and 
granted, and by this my charter .have ~,?n6rmed, ~o God and Samt ~ary and 
the church of Saint James and Samt MIn.n and Samt Myldbur~a of PaIsley and 
to the Prior and monks of the same servmg God there, accordmg to the Order 
of Clugny; for the soul of King Henry of England and for the soul of King 
David and King Malcolm and E?-rl He~r~ and of my d~part:ed forefathers, and 
{or the !l8.1vation of my Lord Kmg 'VIlham, and DaVId hIS brother, and of 
myself and of my wife, and my heirs, in perpetual alms, free from all temr.oral 
service the church of Ennyrwic with all its pertinents, also the whole mIll of 
Ennyr~ic except a merk of silver in it which I gave to Randolph of Kent; 
also the chUl'ch of Ledgerwood with all its pertinents; also a carucate of land 
in Ha.'!tendene which Walter the chaplain held, by the same boundaries by 
which he held it; also the church of Cathcart with all its pertil1ents; also all 
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the churches of Strathgryfe with all their pertinents, except the church of 
Inchinnan; and that carucate of land which Grimketel held by the same 
boundaries by which he held it, and the Drep with all its pertinents by land 
and by water according to the boundaries by which William held it; and the 
church of Paislex with all its pertinents, and two carucates of land, measured 
and perambulated by the ri ver Cart beside the church, and that land beyond 
the Cart from the wood, which I and my son Alan perambulated for them, 
according to the boundaries by which we perambulated it with honest men, and 
that portion of land which is below the dormitory of the monks, and all the 
land which Serlo held and by the same boundaries, with the house above the 
rock where my hall was built; and the whole island near my town of Renfrew 
with the fishing between that island and Partick, and a fuil toft in Renfrew, 
and half a merk of silver from the rent of that Burgh for lighting the church, 
and a net for salmon, and the mill of Renfrew; and the land where the monks 
first dwelt; and that carucate of land which is between the Cart and the 
Gryfe, and the church of Prestwick with all the land which Dovenald, the son 
of Ywen, perambulated for them between the land of Simon Loccard and the 
land of Prestwick as far as Pulprestwick and along Pulprestwick to the sea ; and 
from the sea by the torrent between the land of Arnold and the land of Prest
wick to the boundaries of Simon Loccard; and that chureh of my Burgh of 
Prestwick with all its pertinents; and all the salt pit in Kalenter which be
longed to Herbert the chamberlane. I have likewise given and confirmed to 
them a full tenth of my hunting with the skins; and besides these, all the skins 
of the deer which I slay in my forest of Ferenese; and four shillings from the 
mill of Paisley for the lighting of the church; and that they may grind there 
without multure, next to him whom they find grinding there, except when I 
myself am grinding the corn which comes from my own granary, and besides 
this, a full tenth of the same mill of Paisley and of all the mills which I have 
or may hereafter have. I have given and granted to them also and by this 
my charter have confirmed to them a tenth of all my waste lands and of all 
my lands in my forest of Paisley which have been or may be reclaimed, and 
all ea.o;ements of my forest of Paisley, and the same right of pasture in it for 
the cattle and swine of their house as belong to me and my men. But if it 
should happen that I or any of my heirs wish to have our swine in the forest, 
part of the forest sufficient for their animals shall be provided for them; and 
10 addition to this, my aforesaid alms with their other honours, I grant and 
confirm to them these privileges, sac and soc, tol and them and infangtheof. 
Witnesses-Engelrane bishop of Glasgow, Richard bishop of St. Andrews, 
John abbot of Kelso, Osbert abbot of Jedburgh, Master Mark Salomon 
deacon, Elia clerk, Master John, Alan my son, Robert de Montgumbri, Bald
win de Bigres, Robert de Costentin, Gaufrid de Costentin, Robert the son of 
Fulbert, Ewen the son of Donald, 'Valter de Costentin, Niel de Costentin, 
Alexander de Hesting, Hugh de Padinan, Richard Wallace, Robert Croc, 
Roger de Nes, Richard my clerk, and many others. 

-
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4.-Tra1l8Umpt by Pope Clement IV. 0/ all the Churchelt, Landa and other 
Privilege8 belonging to the J.lIonaatery 'If Pai.Jley.-RoHJt, 1!65.· 

Transsumptum Clementis pape quarti, omnium ecclesiarum, terrarum et 
aliorum privil.egiorum, etc.' 

CLEMENS episcopus sen'us servorum Dei dileetis filiis Abbati Monasterii 
Sancti Jacobi et Sancti Mirini confessoris de Passelet eisque fratribus tam pre
sentibus quam futuris regularem vitam professis imperpetuum. Religiosam 
vitam elegentibus apostolicum convenit adesse presidium ne forte cujuslibet 
temeritatis incUl'Sus aut eos a proposito revocet aut robur, quod absit, sacre 
religionis infringat. Ea propter dileeti in Domine filii, vestris justis postula
tionibus clementer annui~nl1s, et monasterium Sancti Jacobi apostoli et Sancti 
Mirini confessoris de Passelct, Glasguensis diocesis, in quo divino estis obsequio 
mancipati, sub bcati Petri apostoli et nostra proteetione suscepimus, et pre
sentis scripti privilegio communimus: In primis siquidem statutentes ut ordo 
monasticus, qui secundum Deum ac beati Benedicti regulam atque institu
tionem Cluniacensium fratrum in eadem monasterio institutus ess.e dinoscitur, 
perpetuis ibidem temporibus inviolabiliter observetur. Preterea quascunque 
possessiones, queeunque bona idem monastcrium imprcsentiarum juste et 
canonice possidet aut in futurum, concessione pontificum, largitiont> regum vel 
principum, oblatione fidelium, seu aliis justis modis prestante Domino poterit 
adipisci, firma vobis vestrisque successoribus et illibata permaneant. In 
quibus hee propriis duximus exprimenda vocabulis; Locum ipsum in quo pre
fatum monasterium situm est cum omnibus pertinentiis suis; Et capellam de 
Lockwynoc, cum pcrtinentiis suis; de Innerwyc, de Lygadwod, de Katcart, de 
Rughglen, de Curmannoc, de Polloc, de Memess, de ~eilstoll, de Kylberhan, 
de Hestwod, de Howston, de Kylhelan, de HarskYIl, de Kylmacolm, de Inner
kyp, de Largyss, de Prestwic burgo, de altera Prestwic, de Cragyn, de Turoe
bery, de Dundonald, de Schanher, de Haucynlee, de Kylpatrik, de Neyt, de 
Kyllynan, de Kylkeran, et Sancti Colmaneli de Scybinche ecclesias, cum 
capellis, terris et ali is pertinentiis earundem; Capellam de Kylmor apud 
Kenlochglipe cum pertinentiis suis. Et terram cum pertillentiis suis quam 
quondam Duncanus filius Ferkchal'di et Laumam consanguineus ipsius Duncani 
monasterio vestro contulerullt ibidem; Et to tam illam tCITam que jacet ex 
utraque parte de Kert aque sicut quondam Walterus filius Alani dapifer Regis 
Scotie, fUlldator monasterii vestri, ipsi monasterio contulit pia devotione; Et 
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carucatam terre cum pertinentiis suis quam quondam Grimketil tenuit que 
nunc dicitur Arkylliston; Et carucatam terre cum pertinentiis suis quam 
habetis inter Kert et Grif que llunc Insula appellatur; Et totam terram de 
Drumloy et de Swynschawis; Et le Graynis que nunc ~mgrane vocatur; Et 
totam terram de Hakhyncog de Dalmulyn cum pertinentiis suis; Et terram 

. quam habetis in villa de Polloc; Et totam terram de Drepss quam quondam 
Guilelmus filius Maduse a vestro monasterio tenuit ad firmam; Et carucatam 
terre apud Hunteley cum pertinentiis suis quam quondam Wilelmus rex Scotie 
vobis CRmbivit cum terris quam habuistis in villa que dicitur Hastanisden; Et 
caracutam terre cum pertinentiis suis quam quondam Eschena de Molla mulier 
monasterio vestro contulit ibidem; Et piscariam quam habetis super aquam 
de Clude inter Perthec et insulam que de Renfrw yulgariter nominatur; Et 
annuum redditum dimidie marche argenti quem percipitis ex firma de burgo 
Renfrw; Et molendinum quod in tenemento ejusdem burgi obtinetis, cum 
aquarum decursibus et omnibus pertinentiis suis. Et unum toftum plenarium 
in villa que nominatur Renfru; Et unum rete ad salmonem quod apud Renfru 
habet is in fluvio qui dicitur Clude; Et terram quam ibidem juxta molendinum 
vestrum obtinetis; Et terras de Hyllington et de Castelside cum pertinentiis 
suis; Et totum molendinllm de Inllerwyc cl!m aquarum decursibus et omnibus 
pertinentiis suis; Et totam terram de 'Prestwic cum pertinentiis suis que nunc 
Villa Olonachorum vulgariter nominatur; Et ter,ram de Moniabroc sicut in 
instrumentis donatoris dicitur contineri; Et terram de Cnoc; Et molendinum 
de Passelet cum sua plenaria seeta quod ex collatione quondam Walteri filii 
Alani senescalli Regis Scotie, monasterii "estri patroni, tenetis; Et medietatem 
piscarie in exitu lacus de Lochwinoc, cum ea libertate piscandi quam predictus 
quondam Walterus fundator Monasterii vestri vobis in ipso lacu contuIit; Et 
totam terram de Pelluld cum pertinentiis suis que dicitur Fulton, sicut earn 
quondam Henricus de Sancto Martino de assensu domini sui monasterio vestro 
dicitur contulisse; Et terram sitam inter Mach et Caldouer cum pertinentiis 
suis; Et parteOl iIlam terre ubi molendinum de Passelet sit urn est, per certas 
mew a dicto Senescallo vobis pia libertate concessam; Et terram ultra Kert 
inter Espedar et Aldpatrik sicut idem Senescallus vobis illam dedit, cum 
omnibus libertatibus et asiamentis in forestis ipsius de Passelet et de Senes
chathir prout in ipsius donationis litteris dicitur contineri; Et terram apud 
Camebro quam habetis ex dono quondam Uctredi filii Pagani. Et terram 
cum pertinentiis suis quam monasterio vestro contulit apud Ol"Cie quondam 
Walterus dictus Murdhac; Et annuum redditum unius celdre frumenti quem 
percipitis ex donatione quondam Patricii comitis de Dumber; Et annuum 
redditum unius celdre frumenti et dimidie marche argenti quem apud Cadiow 

J 
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ex dono quondam Roberti de Loudoniis fratris quondam Regis Scotie 
obtinetis; Et annuum redditum unius marche argenti quem percipitis apud 
Kilbride ex dono quondam Philippi de Valons; Ex dono quondam Maldoveni 
comitis de Lennax piscariam super aquam de Lewyn que Linbren vacatur, cum 
terra que jacet inter predictam piscariam et magnam viam per quam itur apud 
Dumbertan sicut vobis eam assignavit, cum pertinentiis suis; Et terras cum 
pertinentiis suis quas habetis in comitatu de Lennax que Coupmanach, Edin
beman, Bacchan, Finbelach, Cragbrectalach, Druncrene, Dallenenach, Drum
toucher, Drumteyglunan, Drumdeynanis, Cultbwy et ReynCod, vulgariter 
nuncupantur, sicut in litteris inde confectis plenius dicitur contineri; Et totain 
terram quam habetis in loco qui dicitur Monachkellran cum pertinentiis suia; 
Et terram cum pertinentiis suis quam monasterio vestro contulit apud Moy
dirual quondam Thomas filiuaTankardi; Et terram cum pertinentiis suis que 
vocatur Garyn quam monasterio vestro contulit quondam Rodulfus de Cler; 
Ex dono quondam Duncani comitia de Karric totam terram de Crosragmol et 
Sutheblan cum pertinentiis suis; Ex dono nobilis viri Alexandri monasterii 
veatri patroni duas celdras Carine quas percipitis de farina de Inchinan pro ex
cambio multure de k Rasa; et annuum redditum duarum marcharum argenti 
quem percipiti6 pro molendino de Thomton, prout in litteris inde confectis 
dicitur contineri, cum terris, pratis, vineis, nemoribus, usuagiis. et pascuis, in 
bosco et plano, in aquis et molendinis, in viis et semitis, et omnibus aliis liber
tatibus et immunitatibus suis. Sane novalium vestrOl'um que propriis manibus 
aut sumptibus colitis de quibus aliquis hactenus non percepit, sive de vestrorum 
animalium nutrimentis, nuUus a vobis decimas exigere vel extorquere presumal 
Liceat quoque vobis clericos vellaicos liberos et absolutos e seculo fugientes 
ad conversionem recipere, ac oos absque contradictione ali qua retinere. Pro
hibemus insuper ut nuUi fratrum vestrorum post factam in monasterio vestro 
professionem fas sit sine abba tis sui licentia de eodem loco, nisi artioris 
religionis obtentu, discedere; discendentem vero absque communium litterarum 
cautione nuUus audeat retinere. Cum autem generale interdictum terre 
fuerit, liccat vobis, clausis januis, exclusis excommunicatis et interdictis, non 
pulsatis campanis, suppressa voce, divina officia celebrare, dummodo causam 
non dederitis interdicti. Crisma vero, oleum sanctum, consecrationes altarium 
seu basilicarum, ordinationes clericorum quorum ordines fuerint promovendi, a 
diocesano suscipietis episcopo, siquidem catholicus fuerit et grati~m et com
munionem sacrosancte Romane sedis habuerit et ea vobis voluerit sine pravitate 
aliqua exibere. Prohibemus insuper ut infra fines parrochiarum vestrarum si 
eas habetis nullis sine assensu diocesani epi~!,,: -:~ vestro cape11am seu 
ore.torium de novo construere audeat, sahli .. privilegiis pontificum Romanorum. 

,/ 
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Ad hee novas et indebitas exacliones ab archiepiscopis et episcopis, archi
diaconis seu decanis aliisque omnibus ecclesiasticis secularibusve personis a 
vobis omnino fieri prohibemus. Sepulturam quoque ipsius loci liberam esse 
deeernimus, ut eorum devotioni et extreme voluntati qui se illic sepelliri 
delibel"averint, nisi forte excommunicati vel interdicti sint aut etiam publice 
llsurarii, nulIus obsistat, salva tamen justitia illarum eeclesiarum a quibus 
mortuorum ('orpora assumuntur. Decimas preterea et possessiones ad jus 
ecclesiarum vestrarum spectantes que a laicis detinenter redimendi et legittime 
liberandi de manibus eorum et ad ecclesias ad quas pertinent revocandi libera 
sit vobis de nostra auctoritate facultas. Obeunte vero te nunc ejusdem loci 
Abbate vel tuorum quolibet succt'8sorum, nullus ibi qualibet subreptionis 
astutia seu violentia proponatur nisi quem fratJ-es communi consensu vel 
fratrum major pars consilli sanioris, secundum Deum et beati Benedicti 
regulam, providerint eligendum. Paci quoque et tranquillitati vestre paterna 
in posterum sollicitudine providere volentes, auctoritate apostolica prohibe
mus ut infra clausuras locorum seu grangiarum vestrarum nullus rapinam seu 
furtum lacere, ignem apponere, sanguinem fundere, hominem temere capere vel 
interficere, seu violentiam audeat exercere. Preterea omnes libertates et 
immunitates a predecessoribus nostris Romanis pontificibus monasterio vestro 
concessas, necnon libertates et exemptiones secularium exactionum a regibus et 
principibus vel aliis fidelibus rationabiliter vobis indultas, auctoritate 
apostolica confirmamus et presentis scripti privilegio communimus. Decerni
MUS ergo ut nulli omnino hominum liceat prefatum monasterillm temere per
turbare aut ejus possessiones aulerre vel ablatas retinere, minuere seu quibus
libet vexationibus fatigare, sed omnia integra conserventur eorum pro quorum 
gubernatione ac sustentatione concessa sunt usibus omnimodis pro futura; 
salva sedis apostolice auctoritate et diocesani episcopi canonica justitia. Si 
qua igitur in futurum ecclesiastica secularisve persona, hanc nostre constitu
tionis paginam sciens, contra eam temere venire temptaverit, secundo tertiove 
common ita, nisi reatum suum congrua satislactione correxerit, potestatis 
honorisque sui careat dignitate, reamque se divino judicio existere de per
petrata iniquitate cognoscat, et sacratissimo corpore ac sanguine Dei et 
redemptoris nostri Jhesu Christi aliena fiat, atque in extremo examine dis
tricte subjaceat ultioni. Cunctis autem eidem loco sua jura servantibus sit 
pax Domini nostri Jesu Christi quatinus et hic fructum bone actionis 
percipiant et apud districtum Judicem premia eterne pacis inveniant. Amen. 

-
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Clement Bishop, servant of the servants of God, to his beloved sons, the 
Abbot of the Monastery of st. James and St. Mirin Confessor of Paisley, and 
the brethren there as well present as future in all time coming following the 
monastic life. It is proper that the Apostolic protection be given to those 

• choosing a religious life, lest, perchance, any indIscretion draw them off from 
their purpose, or, which heaven forbid, impair the strength of their holy religion. 
Wherefore, beloved sons in the Lord,. we graciously assent to your just demands, 
and receive the Monastery of St. James the Apostle and st. Mirin Confessor of 
Paisley, in the diocese of Glasgow, in which you are vowed to divine obedience, 
under the protection of St. Peter and our own, and fortify this ordinance by 
the present writing. In the first place, we ordain that the Monastic order 
which, it is known, was instituted in that Monastery according to God, and 
the rule of St. Benedict, and the institution of the Cluniac order, be observed 
there inviolably in all time coming. Moreover, let whatever property and 
whatever goods the said Monastery may at present justly and canonically 
possess, or may in future acquire by the concession of Popes, the bounty of 
Kings or Princes, the oblation of the faithful, or in other just methods, by the 
favour of God, remain sure and inalienable to you and to your successors: of 
which things we have reckoned the following worthy of express mention:
The place in which the said Monastery is situated, with all its pertinents, and 
the chapel of Lochwinnoch with its pertinents, the churches of Innerwick, of 
Ledgerwood, of Cathcart, of Rutherglen, of Carmunnock, of Pollock, of the 
Meams, of Neilston, of Kilbarchan, of Eastwood, of Houston, of Killelan, of 
Erskine, of Kilmacolm, of Inverkip, of Largs, of l>restwickburgh, of the 
other Prestwick rMonkton], of Cragie, of Turnberry, of Dundonald, of San
quhar, of Auchinfeck, of Kilpatrick, of Rosneath, of Kyllynan, of Kylkeran, 
of St. Colmanel, of Scybinche, with their chapels, lands and other pertinents; 
the chaJ;>el of Kylmor at Kelliochgilpe with its pertinent.'!, and the land with 
its pertments which Duncan, the son of Ferchard, and Lauman, his cousin, 
gave to your Monastery thet;e; and all that whole land lying on both sides ofthe 
Cart, as the late Walter Fitz-Alan, Steward of the King of Scotland, founder 
of the Monastery himself bestowed it; and the carucate of land with its perti
nents which Grimketel formcrly held, and which is now called Arklcston, and the 
carucate of land with its pertinents which you possess betwecn the Cart and 
the Gryfe, which is now called the Inch; and the whole land of Drumloy and 
Swynschawis, and the Graynis, which is now called Drumgrane, and the whole 
land of Hakhyncog of Dalmulyn with its perlincnts, and the land which you 
have in the manor of Pollock; and the whole land of Drepss, which the late 
William, son of Maduse, held at ferm of the Monastery; and a carucate of 
land at Huntly with its pertinents which the late King William of Scotland 
excambed with lands whIch you had in the manor of Hastendene; and the 
carucate of land with its pertinents which the late Eschena de Molla, wife of 
the Founder, bestowed on your Monastery there, and the fishing which you 
have on the water of Clyde between Partick and the island which is commonly 
called the Island of Renfrew, and an annual of half a merk of silver which 
you have from the ferm of the Burgh of Renfrew, and the mill which you hold 
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in the tenement of that Burgh, with the water courses and aU its pertinents, 
and a full toft in the town which is called Renfrew, and one net for salmon 
which you have in the River Clyde at Renfrew, and the land which you 
possess there near your mill, and the lands of Hillington and Castleside 
with their pertinents, and the whole mill of Innerwick, with the water courses 
and all the pertinents; and the whole land of Prestwick with its pertinents 
which is commonly called Monkstown, and the land of Moniabrock as it is 
said to be held in the deed of gift, and the land of Cnoc, and the mill of 
Paisley with its full sequel which you hold by the gift of the late Walter 
son of Alan, Steward of the King of S(:otland, the Patron of your 
Monastery, and half the fishing at the issue of the loch of Lochwinnoch, 
with that liberty of fishing in the lake itself which Walter, the founder of your 
Monastery, granted to you, and the whole land of Penuld with its pertillents 
which is called Fulton, as Henry de St., Martin, with the consent of his lord 
is said to have conferred it upon your Monastery; and the land situated be
tween the Mach and Cal dover with its pertinents; and that part of the land 
where the mill of Paisley is situated, which the said Walter the Steward 
granted to you by certain boundari~; and the land beyond the Cart, between 
the Espeda~r and Auldpatrick, as the said Steward gave it to you with all 
liberties and easements 10 the forests of Paisley and the Seneschathir as far as 
is said to be contained in the letter of donation; and the land at Carnebro 
which you have from the gift of the late Uctred, son of Paganus; and the 
land WIth its pertinents which the late Walter called Murdhac bestowed on 
your Monastery at the Orde; and the annual rent of a chalder of wheat which 
you have from the gift of the late Patrick EaI·I of Dunbar; and the annual 
rent of a chalder of wheat and of half a merk of silver which you have at Cadiou 
by the gift of Robert de Loudon, brother of the late King of Scotland; and an 
annual rent of one merk of silver from Kilbride by the gift of thelate Phillip de 
Valons; that fishing which you have from the gift of the late Maldoven, Earl of 
Lennox, upon the water of Leven which is called Linbren, with the land between it 
and the high way leading to Dum barton as he assigned it to you with its pertinents; 
and the lands with their pertinents which you have in the County of Lennox, 
which are commonly called Coupmanach, Edinbernan, Bacchan, Finbelach, 
Cragbrectalach, Druncrene, Dallenenach, Drumtoucher, Drumteyglunan, Drum
deynanis, Cultbwy, and Reynfod as is said to be more fuU, contained in the 
letters relating thereto; and the land which you have 10 the place called 
Monachkenran, with its pertinents; and the land with its pertinents which 
Thomas the son of Tankard, conferred on your monastery at Moydirual; and 
the land with its pertinents called Garyn which your monastery received from 
the late Rodolphus de Cler; and the whole land of Crosraguel and Sutheblan 
with its pertinents from the gift of Duncan, Earl of Carrick; and two chalders 
of meal from the meal of Inchinan which you received by donation from 
Alexander a noble patron of your monastery, in exchange for the multure of 
the Rass; and the annual rent of two merks of silver which you receive from 
the mill of Thornton as is said to be contained in the letters relating thereto, 
with lands, fields, vineyards, woods, customs, and pastures, in wood and 
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plain, in waters and in mills, in road'l and paths, and in all other liberties 
and immunities. Let no one presume to demand or extort from you tithes 
of your newly reclaimed landS which you cultivate with your own hands 
or at your own charges, of which no one has hitherto received tithes, nor 
from your animals' food. It shall also be lawful for you to receive as con
verts, free and unfettered, clerical or lay persons fleeing from the world, and 
to retain them without any contradiction. However, we forbid any of your 
brethren after making his profession in your Monastery to depart thence with
out leave of his Abbot, unless he joins a stricter Order. But let no one dare 
to detain a person departing without authority of your common letters. It 
shall also be lawful for you when a ~neral interdict is laid on the land, pro
vided that you yourselves do not gIve cause of interdict, to perform Divine 
services with clOsed doors, excommunicated and interdicted JM!I'SOns having been 
excluded, but without ringing of bells and with suppressed voice. You will 
receive also chrism, holy oil, consecration of altars or churches, ordinations 
of priests for administering of rites, from the bishop of the diocese, if he 
is a Catholic and has the favour and communion of the Holy Roman See, and 
is willing honestly to give them to you. We forbid anyone to dare to build 
chapel or oratory within the boundS of your parishes, if you have any, without 
your consent and that of the Bishop of the diocese, reserving the privileges of 
the Roman Pontiffs. We forbid entirely all new and unjust exactions to be 
made upon you by archbishops, bishops, archdeacons, deans, and all persons 
ecclesiastical or secular. We decree also the burial ground of that place to be 
free ; that no one resist the burial of those who, in their devotion, 
or by their last will, have desired to be buried there, unless they are 
interdicted or excommunicated or public usurers, saving the just rights of 
those churches by whom the bodies of the dead are claimed. You are also 
permitted by our authority to recall to the use of the churches to whom they 
belong the tithes and possessions pertaining to your churches which are de
tained bv laymen, and to redeem and lawfully to free them from their hands. 
And when you the Abbot of this place or any of your successors go away, no 
one shall be ylaced there by cunning or by "iolence except him whom the 
brethren shal have elected by common consent or the greater part of the 
brethren of wiser counsel according to God and the rule of St. Benedict. We, 
wishing with paternal solicitude to provide for the future as also for .your 
peace and tranquility, prohibit by A~tolic authority, within your enclosures 
or granges all rapine or theft, fire-nusing, shedding of blood, rash seizure or 
slaying of men, or exercise of violence. Moreover, we confirm all the liberties 
and immunities made to your Monastery by our predecessors the Roman 
Pontiffs; also liberties and exemptions from secular exactions granted to you 
for good reasons by Kings or Princes, or by others of the faithful, we confirm 
by Apostolic authority and fortify with the ordinance of this present writing. 
We therefore decree that it shall not be lawful for anyone soever to rashly 
disturb the said Monastery, or to take away any of its possessions, or to retain 
them when taken away, to diminish them, or to annoy it by any vexatious acts; 
and that all things which have been granted for any future purpose whatsoever 
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shall be preserved entire for the discipline and maintenance of its inmates, 
reserving the authority of the Apostolic See and the canonical rights of 
the bishop of the diocese. If therefore in future any secular or ecclesiastical 
person, knowing this writ of our constitution, shall attempt rashly to contra
vene it, let him, after being twice or thrice admonished (unless he shall atone 
for his fault by a suitable satisfaction), be deprived of the dignity of his power 
and honour; and let him know that he stands charged by the Divine Justice 
with the iniquity so committed; and let him be cut off from the most Sacred 
Body and Blood of our God and Redeemer, Jesus Christ, and let him lie under 
His severe vengeance at the last judgment. But upon all who shall preserve 
for the said place its rights, let the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ rest, so 
that here they may receive the fruit of their good deeds, and obtain at the 
hands of the Righteous Judge the rewards of eternal peace. Amen. 

D.-Donatwn 91 RegoJity by Robert III., King of Scotland, 0/ Kyle and W all 
the Law 91 the Monaatery W Paialey.-LlNLITHGOW, 5th April, 1896. 

Donatio regalitatis Roberti tertii regis Scotie, de Kyll et de omnibus terris 
monasterii de Passelet in unam baroniam.6 

ROBERTUS Dei gratia rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus totius terre 
sue elericis et laicis salutem. Sciatis nos, pro salute anime nostre et animarum 
antecessorum et successorum Ilostrorum, regum et senescallorum Seotie, dedisse, 
concessisse et hac presenti carta llostra confirmasse Deo et beate Marie et beato 
Jacobo apostolo et Saneto Mirino eonfessori, neenon Abbati et monachis de 
Passeleto presentibus et futuris, omnes et singulas terras sua.~ redditus et 
possessiones in baronia nostra de Renfru infra vicecomitatum de Lanark 
situatas; Neenon OInnes terras suas, redditus et possessiones in baronia nostra 
de Kile Senescalli infra vieecomitatum de Are jacentes; Et quinque marcatas 
terre sue de Molla, et Huntlaw in terra de Hassynden, infra viceomitatum de 
Roxbruch; Et terras suas de Orde infra vk-ecomitatum de Peblis; In unam 
integram et liberam baroniam et in puram et perpetuam regaliam seu regali
tatem ; Tenendas et habendas dietis religiosis et eorum successoribus imper
petuum de nobis et heredibus nostris libere, quiete, plenarie, integre et 
honorifice, bene et in pace, in moris, marresiis, pratis, paseuis et pasturis, viis, 
semitis, aquis, stagnis et vivariis, aucupationibus, venationibus et piscationibus, 
cum molendinis, multuris et eorum sequelis, cum curiis et euriarum exitibus, 
cum tenandriis et servitiis liberetenentium, cum bondis, hondagiis, nativis et 
eorum sequelis, cum fabrini9 et brasinis, cum furea et fossa, sok, tholl et 

• Beg. de Pcu., 91. 
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theame, infangandthef et outfaugalldthef, et cum aliis omnibus libertatibus, 
commoditatibus, aisiamEmtis et justis pertinentiis et emolumentis quibuscunque 
ad dictas terl'8.S cum pertinentiis spectantibu8 seu juste spectare valentibus 
quomodolibet in futurum, tam non nominatis quam nominatis, tam sub terra 
(Iuam supra terram, ita libere et quiete in omnibus et per omnia sicut aliqua 
Imronia in regno Scotie per quoscunque predecessores nostros reges ejusdem 
quibuscunque religiosis domibns in liberam regaliam conces.'i8. liberius tenetur 
et possidetur seu teneri debet vel etiam possideri. Quare omnibus et singulis 
justiciariis, camerariis, vicecomitibus, prepositis et eOl'um ballivis, coronatori
bus et ceteris ministris regiis, tenore preseutium firmiter prohibemus ne 
predictos religiosos vel eorum successores, terras suas predictas aut earum 
illCOlas, quibuscunque futuris temporibus, contra presentem concessionem 
nostram sic salubriter per nos factam, vexent, molestent, impediant, pertur
bent, aut aliqualiter illquietent, sub pena omnium que erga nostram regiam 
majestatem amitti potel'unt quoquomodo: Faciendo inde nobis et heredibus 
nostris dicti religiosi et eorum successores imperpetuum orationum sufFragia 
tantum pro omni alio serYitio seeulari. III cujus rei testimonium presenti 
carte nosb'C nostrum precipimus apponi sigillum. Testibus, venerabilibus in 
Cristo patribus \Valtero et Matheo Sanctiandree et Glasguellsis ecclesiarum 
episcopis, Roberto comite de l<)f et de Menteth fratre nostro carissimo, 
Archcbaldo comite de Douglas domino Galwidie, magistro Duncano Petyt 
archidiacono Glasguensi cancellario nostro, Jacobo de Douglas domino de 
Dalketh, et Thoma de Erskyn, consanguineis nostris dilectis, militibus. Apud 
Linlithcu quinto die Aprilis anllO regni nostri sexto. 

Robert, by the gr&l'e of God, King of Scots, to all good men of his whole 
land, clerics and laics, grectillg. Know that for the salvation of our soul and 
of the souls of our pl'edeces.Wrs and sU(:cessors, kings and stewards of Scotland, 
we have gi\'en, granted, and b,v this our present charter ~a\'e confirmed to God 
and the Blessed Mary, to the blessed Apostle James and to St. Mirin Con
fcs..'IOr. as also to the Abbot and monks of Paislcy, present and future, all and 
singular their lands, rents and possessions lying in our barony of Renfrew in 
the county of Lanark; Also all their lands, rents and possessions lying in our 
barony of the Stewartry of Kyle in the county of Ayr; Also their five mark 
land of Molla, and Huntlaw in the land of Hassynden, in the county of Rox
burgh; And their lands of Orde in the county of Peebles; In one whole and 
free barony and in pure and perpetual royalty or regality; To be held and 
bad bv the said religious men and their successors in perpetuity of us and our 
heirs treely. (Iuietly, fully, wholh' and honourably, well and in peace, in moors, 
marshes, meadows, grazings, and p&l>tUI'es, ways, by-ways, waters, ponds and 
fish-stanks, hawkings, huntin~, and fishings. mills, multures and their sequels, 
with courts and profits of courts with tenandries and services of free tenants, 

" ...... 
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with bondmen, their holdings and services, natives and their sequels, with 
smithies and breweries, with fit and gallows, sok, thoU and theame, mfangthef 
and outfangthef, and with al other liberties, commodities, easements and just 
pertinents and emoluments whatsoever belonging to the said lands with their 
pertinents or which may at any time or in any way in the future belong to 
them, as well those not named as those named, both under the ground and 
upon the ground, as freely and quietly in all and by all as in any barony in 
the kingdom of Scotland by whomsoever of our predecessors, Kings of Scot
land, the same has been granted to any religious houses in free regality, is most 
freely held and possessed or ought to be held and possessed. Wherefore we 
strictly prohibit justiciars, chamberlains, sheriffs, provosts and their hailies, 
coroners and other royal officers all and singular by the tenor of these presents 
from vexing, molesting, hindering, troubling or in any other way disturbing 
the aforesaid religious men or their successors, their aforesaid lands or inhabi
tants thereof in all time coming contrary to our present grant, freely made by 
us, under penalty of everything which can be incurred towards our royal 
majesty; the said religious men and their successors rendering therefor for us 
and for our heirs in ~erpetuity the suffrages of their prayers only in place of 
all other secular servIce. In witness whereof we have directed our seal to be 
affixed to this our present charter. Witnesses, the venerable Fathers in Christ 
Walter and Mathew, bishops of the churches of St. Andrews and Glasgow, 
Robert Earl of Fife and Menteith our dearest brother, Archibald Earl of 
Douglas Lord of Galloway, Master Duncan Petyt archdeacon of Glasgow, our 
Chancellor, James de Douglas Lord of Dalkeith, and Thomas de Erskyn our 
beloved kinsman, knights. At Linlithgow the 5th day of April in the sixth 
year of our reign. 

6.-Grant by Robert III. King 9/ Scotland to the Abbot and Convent 9/Pai8ley 
9/ perpetual protection under the Three Clause8.-SmATHTYRUM, 11th 
January, 1898. 

Hobertus Dei gratia rex Scotorum. Perpetua protectio trium clausularum.8 

ROBERTUS Dei gratia rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus totius terre 
sue salutem. Sciatis nos religiosos viros Abbatem et conventum monasterii de 
Passeleto, terms suas, homines suos, et universas eorundem possessiones, ac 
omnia bona sua, mobilia et immobilia, ecclesiastica et mundana, sub firma pace 
et protectione nostra, juste suscepisse; quare firm iter prohibemusne quis eis. 
malum, molestiam, illjuriam seu gravamen aliquod inferre presumat injuste, 
super nostram plenariam forisfacturam. COllcessimus etiam eisdem religiosis 

8 Reg. de Pal .• 96. 
B 
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ut nullus namos suos aut hominum suorum capiat pro alicujus debito, plegi
agio vel forisfacto nisi pro eorundem proprio debito, plegiagio, vel forisfacto; 
Salvis burgis nostris; Firmiter inhibentes ne quis contra hanc concession em 
nostram ipsos vexare presumat injuste, super eandem nosmm plenariam foris
facturam. Mandamus insuper et 6rmiter precipimus justiciariis, vicecomiti
bus, prepositis et eorum ballh'is ad quos presentes littere pervenerint, ut omnes 
illos in eorum balliis seu burgis qui debita debent predictis religiosis ad eadem 
debita eis vel eorum ceTto actornato latori presentium juste et sine dilatione 
reddenda, secundum quod idem religiosi vel dictus eorum actornatus dicta 
debita sibi deberi ab eisdem rationabiliter probare poterunt vel poterit coram 
eis, prout justum fuerit, compellant. ita quod pro eorundem defectu amplius 
inde justam queremoniam non audiamus. In cujus rei testimonium has litteras 
nostra.'1 predictis religiosis imperpetuum duraturas sibi fieri fecimus patentes; 
apud Stratyrum undecimo die Januarii anno regni nostri octavo. 

Robert, by the grace of God, King of Scots, to all good men of his whole 
land, greeting: Wit ye us to have justly taken under our protection religious 
men, the abbot and convent of the monastery of Paisley, their lands, their 
men, and the whole of their possessions, and all their goods, movable and 
immovable, ecclesiastical and worldly: Wherefore we straitly prohibit every 
one from presuming unjustly to bring upon them any evil, molestation, injury, 
or grievance, under our full forfeiture: \Ve have granted also to the same 
religious men that no one shall distrain their goods, or those of their men, for 
any debt, pledge, or forfeit, except for their own proper debt, pledge, or for
feit: our burghs being excepted: Straitly prohibiting anyone from presuming 
unjustly to vex them contrary to this, our grant, under our same full for
feiture: moreover, we command and firmly charge justiciars, sheriffs, provosts, 
and their bailies, to whom the present letters shall come, that they compel all 
those in their bailieries or burghs, who owe debts to the aforesaid religious 
men, justly, and without delay, to render the same debts to them or their cer
tain attorney, bearer of these presents, according as the same religious men, or 
their said attorney are able reasonably to prove before them that the said 
debts are due to them from the same persons, according to justice; so that we 
may not any more hear jUbt complaint from them in default of the same: 
In witness of which thing, we have caused these letters to be made patent to 
the aforesaid religious men, to endure for ever: At Strathtyrum the eleventh 
day of January in the eighth year of our reign. 
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7.-Donation 9f RegaJity, by James II., King 9f Scota.-EDINBURGH, 18th 
January, 1451. 

Donatio regalitatis per Jacobum secundum regem Scotorum.T 

JACOBUS Dei gratia rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus totius terre 
sue clericis et laicis salutem. Sciatis nos approbasse, ratificasse, et hac presenti 
carta nostra confirmasse, illas donationem et concessionem quas quondam sere
nissimu8 princeps Robertus rex Scotorem fecit Abbati et conventui monastetii 
de Pasleto, de certis terris, redditibus et possessionibus in baronia de Renfru 
jacentibus, infra vicecomitatuDl de Lanark, necnon de terris, redditibus et 
possessionibus jacentibu8 in baronia de Kyle infra vicecomitatum de Are, et de 
quinque marcatis terre de Molle, et de Huntlau in terra de Hastenden, infra 
vicecomitatum de Roxburgh, et de terris de Orde jacentibus infra vicecomi
tatum de Peblis, in unam integram baroniam annexis, ae in puram et perpetuam 
elimosinam et in meram regalitatem seu regaliam dicto Dlonasterio alias pro 
perpetuo datis et concessis; Et quasdam litteras confinnationis serenissimi 
principis ejusdem quondam Roberti regis, antecessotis nostri, faetas monasterio 
supradicto, de approbatione, ratificatione et confirmatione donationum et con
cessionum quas quondam Malcomus et Malcomus comites de Levenax fecerunt 
Dea, beato Mirino, ac Abbati et conventui monasterii supradicti, et ipsi 
monastel'io, de terris de Kilpatrik, Cochynnach, de Edynbernane, de Bachkan, 
de Fymbalane, de Drynycrene, de Cragbrectholane, de Monanekenrane, de 
Druncteyglunane, de Cultebuyne, de Dallefenane, de Drullcthoker, de Beyn
foyde, et de Drundynanys, cum pertinentiis, jacentibus in comitatu de Levenax 
infra vicecomitatum de Dunbertane, in unam Hberam et integram baroniam 
annexis ae liberam regalitatem concessis. Tenendas et habendas totas et 
integras prefatas terras, necnon omnes et singulas baronias supradictas, cum 
pertinentiis, in unam meram integram et liberam baroniam, baroniam de Pasleto 
perpetuis futuris temporibus nuncupandam, dictis Abbati et conventui monas
terii de Pasleto eorumque successoribus ac monasterio supradicto, in puram et 
perpetuam elimosinam, ac in meram regalitatem seu regaliam, in feado et 
hereditate imperpetuum, per omnes rectas metas suas antiquas et divisas, adeo 
libere, quiete, plenarie, integre, honorifice, bene et in pace, cum omnibus et 
singulis libertatibus, commoditatibus, aysiamentis ac justis pertinentiis suis 
quibuscunque, sicut alique terre redditus et possessiones in meram regalitatem 

'Reg. de Pal., 72. Reg. Mag. Sig., 523. Vol. 1423-1513. 
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seu regaliam alieui monasterio aut person is religiosis infra regnum nostrum 
quibuscunque temporibu.~ retroactis liberius dantur et conceduntur, aut dari vel 
concedi poterunt in futurum qua1itercunque. Insuper concessimus ac presentis 
carte nostre tenore concedimus dictis Abbati et conventui et eorum successori
bus, ut ipsi perpetuis futuris temporibus habesnt, teneant et possideant terras 
baronie de Kilpatrik supradictas in meram, ut prefertur, regalitatem seu 
regaliam, unacum quatuor punctis ad coronam regiam spectantibus et per
tinentibus, videlicet raptu, rapina, murthir et incendio, quos quatuor punctus 
corone nostre regie dictus quondam Robertus rex Scotorum sibi suisque suc
cessoribus utique reservavit: Salvis et reservatis pro nobis et nostris successori
bus de omnibus et singulis terris supradictis, dictorum religiosorum virorum 
orationum sufFragiis devotarum tantum, pro omnibus servitiis secularibus, 
exactionibus, questionibus, demandis aut oneribus quibuscunque que de totis 
et integris terris supradictis cum pertinentiis, nunc in unam liberam baroniam 
et regalitatem per nos pro perpetuo ut premittitur annexis, unitis et incor
poratis, per quoscunque juste exigi poterunt seu requiri. In cujus rei testi
monium presenti carte nostre confirmation is magnum sigillum nostrum apponi 
precepimus. Testibus reverendis in Christo patribus Wilelmo et Thoma, 
Glasguensis et Candidecase eccIesiarum episcopis, carissimo consanguineo 
nostro Wilelmo comite de Douglas de Wigton et de Avandale domino 
Galwidie, Wilelmo domino Crechton nostro cancellario et consanguineo pre
dilecto, dilectis consanguineis nostris Wilelmo domino Somervele, Andrea 
domino de Gray, magistris Johanne Arous archidiacono Glasguensi, et Georgeo 
de Schoriswod rectore de Cultir: Apud Edinburgh decimo tertio die mensis 
Januarii anna Domini millesimo quadringentesimo quinquagesimo primo, et 
regni nostri decimoquinto. 

James, by the grace of God, King of Scots, to all worthy men of his 
whole land, clerics and laymen, greeting. 'Vit ye us to have approved, ratified, 
and by this our present charter to have confirmed those donations and grants 
which the umquhile most serene Pl'ince, Robert, King of Scots, made to the 
abbot and convent of the monastery of Paisley, of certain lands, rents, and 
possessions lying in the barony of Renfrew, within the sheriffo.om of Lanark; 
also, of lands, rents, and possessions lying in the barony of Kyle within the 
sheriffdom of Ayr; and of five merks' worth of the land of Molle, and of Hunt
law in the land of Hastenden within the sheriffdom of Roxburgh, and of the 
lands of Orde lying within the sheriffo.om of Peebles, annexed into one whole 
barony, and otherwise given and granted for ever to the said monastery in 
mere regality or royalty; and certain letters of confirmation of the same most 
serene prince, the umquhile King Robert our ancestor, made to the above said 
monastery, for approbation, ratification, and confirmation of the gifts and 
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grant'! which the umquhile Malcolm and Malcolm Earls of Levenax made to 
God and Saint Mirin, and to the abbot and convent of the said monastery, of 
the lands of Kilpatrick, Cochynnach, of Edynbernane, of Bachkall, bf Fym
balane, of Drynycrene, of Cragbrectholane, of Monanekenrane, of Drunctey
glunane, of Cultebuyne, of Dallefenane, of Druncthoker, of Beynfoyde, and of 
Drundynanys, with the pertinent.~, lying in the Earldom of Levenax, within 
the Sheriffoom of Dunbertane, annexed in one free and whole barony, and 
gmnted as a free regality; To be holden and had all and whole the aforesaid 
lands, also all and sundry the baronies above said, with the peltinent'!, in one 
mere whole and free barony to be called in all time coming the barony of 
Paisley, to the said abbot and convent of the monastery of Paisley, and their 
successors, and to the monastery above said, in pure and perpetuallllms, and in 
mere regality or royalty, in fee and heritage for ever, by all their right meithes 
old and divided, as freely, quietly, fully, wholly, honourably, well and in peace, 
with all and sundry liberties, commodities, easements, and their just perti
nents whatsoever, as any lands, rents, and possessions are freely given and 
granted in any times past, or can be given or granted in any manner 
of way in future, in mere regality or royalty, to any monastery or 
religious persons within our kingdom; Moreover, we have granted, and b.y the 
tenor of our present charter we do grant to the said abbot and convent and their 
successors, that they in all times to come, may have, hold, and possess the 
abovesaid lands of the barony of Kilpatrick, in mere regality or royalty, as is 
beforesaid, together with the four points belonging and pertaining to the 
crown royal, that is to say, rape, robbery, murder, and fire raising, which four 
points of our crown. royal the said umquhile Robert King of Scots certainly 
reserved to himself and his successors; saving and reserving for us and our 
successors, for all and sundry the lands aforesaid, the suffrages of the devout 
prayers of the said religious men only, for all secular services, exactions, 
questions, demands or burdens whatsoever, which might be justly exacted or 
required by any persons whatever, from all and whole the lands abovesaid, 
with the pertinents, now annexed, united, and incorporated by us for ever into 
one free barony and regality, as is premised; In witness whereof to our present 
charter of confirmation we have commanded our great seal to be set; Witnesses, 
the reverend Fathers in Christ, \Vi1liam, bishop of the church of Gla.'1gow, and 
Thomas, bishop of the church of Whithorn; our dearest cousin William earl 
of Douglas, of Wigton and of Avendale, lord of Galloway, William lord 
Crichton, our chancellor and well beloved cousin; our beloved cousins, William 
lord Somervele, Andrew lord of Gray, Master John Arous archdeacon of 
Glasgow, and George of Schoriswode rector of Cultir: At Edinburgh the 
thirteenth day of the month of January in the year of the Lord a thousand 
four hundred and fifty one, and of our reign the fifteenth. 
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S.-Charter Qf Replel('ill.tion granted to .Abbot Tlw7luu Terva8 and the MOfIIU
tery Qf Paisley by James II.-EDlNBUBGH, 18th January, 1450-51. 

Carta replegiandi homines ab itinere camerarie, per Jacobum secundum con
cessa abbati Thome Terwes et conventui de Pasleto.8 

JACOBUS Dei gratia rex Scottorum omnibus probis hominibus totius terre 
sue clericis et laicis salutem. Sciatis 110S ad laudem et honorem Dei et 
gloriosissime Virginis Marie matris sue, et beati Mirini confessoris, et Omnium 
Sanctorum, ac pro salute anime quondam illustrissimi principis domini 
Jacobi Scottorum regis genitoris nostri, et serenissime principisse dpmine 
Johanne regine Scotie genitricis nostre, et pro nostro salubri statu, ac pro 
salute anime 110stre et inclitissime principisse domine Marie regine consortis 
nostre carissime, ac animarum anteccssorum et Ruccessorum nostrorum, dedisse 
et concessi sse hereditarie pro perpetuo, Dco, beate Marie Virgini et Sancto 
Mirino et venerabili in Christo patri Thome abbati monasterii de Pasleto 
ejusdemque conventui et eorum successoribus, ipsius monasterii abbatibus et 
monachis, ac eorum ballivis, deputatis et ministris qui pro tempore fuerint, 
licentiam, auctoritatem, facultatem et plenariam potestatem replegiandi omnes 
et singulos suos tenentes, firmarios, incolas et inhabitantes terms dicti monas
terii infra limitcs et bondas vicecomitatuum nostrorum de Are, Reinfrew et 
Dunbertan, quos quibuscunque futuris temporibus contigerit indictari, 
attachiari seu arrestari pro quibllscunque maleficiis seu transgressionibus ad 
itinera nostra camerarie in posterum tenenda infra vicecomitatus supradictos 
vel aliquem eorundem, cum omnimoda et plenaria potestate tenendi itinera et 
curias camerarie de hominibus, incolis et tenentibus suis supradictis in fine 
cujuslibet itineris nostri camerarie locorum predictorum, dicto nostro Camer
ario aut ejus deputato "ocato per Abbatem vel suos bo.llivos pro suisassistentia, 
consilio et auxilio; dictique Abbas et sui officiarii et deputati qui pro tempore 
Cuerint congruum justitie complementum plenarie ministrabunt, unacum 
assisa burgensium burgi nostri per Abbatem seu suos ballivos vocanda ubi 
dicta itinera nostra tenebuntur. Et prefatus venerabilis in Christo pater 
suique successores, officiarii et deputati recipient et levabunt de eorum tenenti
bus amerciamenta, exitus suorum itinerum absque dissimulatione quacunque, 
ita quod ob defectum executionis justitie nostri burgenses suo defectu dampnum 
mini me patientur; que amerciamenta, proficua et exitus itinerum camerarie 
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Abbatis de Pasleto prefato Thome abbati et dicto conventui ac suis successori
bus, pro dicti Thome benemeritis et reformalione dicti monasterii per ipsum 
facta, ad fabricam ejusdem monasterii concessimus ac libere damus et conce<ii
mus pro perpetuo. Insuper ob causas permissas damus et concedimus 
pro perpetuo officiariis, ministris et deputatis Abbatis de Pasleto qui pro 
tempore fuerint potestatem plenariam tabernandi et vendendi vina infra portas 
dicti monasterii, ad ipsius Abbatis qui pro tempore fuerit beneplacitum et 
voluntatem, absque impedimento vel perturbatione nostrorum ligiorum 
quorumcunque. Quare universis et singuIis nostris camerariis et eorum 
deputatis pro tempore existentibus ceterisque officiariis, ministris, ligiis et 
subditis nostris quorum interest vel interesse poterit, stricte precipiendo 
mandamus ne quis in contrarium premissorum aliquatenus devenire presumat, 
sub omni pena qua erga nostram regiam incurrere poterit majestatem. In 
cujus rei testimonium presenti a..rte nostre magnum sigillum nostrum apponi 
precepimus. Testibus, reverendis in Christo patribus Wilelmo et Thoma 
Glasgwensis et Candidecase ecclesiarum episcopis, carissimo consanguineo 
nostro Wilelmo comite de Douglas de Wigton et de A vandal domino 
Galwidie, Wilelmo domino Creychton nostro cancellario et consanguineo 
predilecto, dilectis consanguineis nostris \Vilelmo domino Somerwil, Andrea 
domino de Gray, magistris Johanne Arouss archidiacono Glasgwensi, et 
Georgeo de Schoriswod rectore de Cultre: Apud Edinburgh decimo tertio die 
mensis Januarii anno Domini millesimo quadringentesimo quinquagesimo 
primo, et regni nostri decimoquinto. 

James, by the grace of God King of Scots, to all good men, clerics and 
laics, of his whole land, greeting: Know ye, that for the praise and honour of 
God, and of the most glorious Virgin Mary His Mother, and of St. Mirin the 
Confessor, and of all saints, and for the salvation of the soul of the late most 
illustrious Prince Lord James, King of Scots, our father, and ofthe most serene 
Princess Lady Johanne, Queen of Scotland, our mother; and for our own good 
standing, and for the safety of our soul and that of the most excellent Princess, 
Lady Mary, our dearest Queen Consort, and of the souls of our ancestors and 
successors, we have given and granted, heritably, for ever, to God, the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, and st. Mirin, and to the venerable Father in Christ, Thomas, 
Abbot of the Monastery of Paisley, and Convent thereof, and their successors, 
Abbots and monks of the same monastery, and their bailies, deputes, and miuis
ters, who, for the time may be, licence, authority, faculty, and full power to 
repledge all and sundry their tenants, fiumers, dwellers on and inhabiting the 
lands of the said Monastery, within the limits and bounds of our sheriffdoms 
of Ayr, Renfrew and Dumbarton, who shall in any times future, happen to be 
indicted, attached, or arrested for whatsoever misdeeds or transgressions, to 
our chamberlain ayres hereafter to be held within the sheriffdoms abovesaid, 
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or any of them; with plenary power of every kind to hold ayres and chamber
lain courts of their men, dwellers and tenants aforesaid, at the end of every 
ayre of our chamberlainry of the places aforesaid, our said Chamberlain or his 
depute being called by the Abbot or his bailies to their aid, counsel and help: 
And the said Abbot and his officers and deputes who for the time may be, shill 
fully minister a proper complement of justice, together with an a.'Isize of the 
burgesses of our Burgh to be called by the Abbot or his bailies where our said 
ayres shall be held: And the aforesaid venerable Father in Christ, and his suc
cessors, officers and deputes, shall receive and levy from their tenants the 
amercements (and) issues of their courts, without any dissimulation, so that our 
burgesses may not suffer damage on account of defects of execution of justice: 
which amercements, profits and issues, of the chamberlain ayres of the Abbot 
of Paisley, we have granted and do frcely grant and give for ever, to the afore
said Abbot Thomas, and to the said convent and their successors, for the fabric 
of the same monastery, in consideration of the good merits of the said Thomas, 
and for the reformation of the said monastery made by him: Moreover, for the 
causes before mentioned, we do give and grant for ever, to the officers, ministers 
and deputes of the Abbot of Paisley, who for the time may be, full power to 
have a tavern, and to sell wines within the gates of the said monastery. at the 
will and plea.'Iure of the Abbot himself, who may be for the time, without 
hindrance or disturbance of our lieges whomsoever: \Vherefore straitly charging 
all and sundry our chamberlains and their deputes for the time being, and our 
other officers, ministers, lieges and subjects whom it concerns 01' may concern, 
we command that no one presume in any way whatsoever, to come in the con
trary of the premises under all pain that he shall incur towards our royal 
majesty; In witness of the which thing, to our pr(.'SCnt charter we have com
manded our great seal to be set: the witnesses being the reverend Fathers in 
Christ William bishop of the church of Glasgow, and Thomas bishop of the 
church of \Vhithorn; our dearest cousin William Earl of Douglas, of Wigton 
and of Avendale, Lord of Galloway, William Lord Creychton our Chancellor 
and well beloved cousin, our deal· cousins \Villiam Lord Somervil, Andrew 
Lord of Grey, Master John Arouss, Archdeacon of Gla."gow, and George 
Schoriswode, RectOI· of Culter: At Edinburgh the thirteenth day ofthe month 
af January, in the year of the Lord a thousand four hundred fifty first and of 
our reign the fifteenth. 

9.-Littera est visa pro kominib148 in ista regalitate de Pa.ylay per Ricardum 
LaU80n.-EDINBURGH, 80th April, 1487.9 

JAMES be the grace of God king of Scottis to oure justicis on southalf the 
watter of Forth, and to oure schireffis of Are, Renfrw and Dllnbertalle, and to 
oure Justice Clerk, crounaris and to thair lieutennantis and deputis, and all 
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uther or ofliciaris quham it efferis, to quhais knaulage thir our lettrez sal cum 
greting. Forsamekle as we of befor of oure speciale grace, in the honour of 
God and of the glorious confessor Sanct Meryne to quham we haue speciale 
devotione, remittit and forgaif to a venerable fader in God George abbot of Pas
layall the wnlawis and amerciamentis that his tennentis,servandis and all personis 
inhabitantis his regalite and landis pertening to oure said abbay war adjugit 
in, in oure last justice aire of Rellfrw; we have in likewis now in the honour of 
God and Sanct Merine grantit to the said venerable fader fre remissioun to all 
his saidis tennelltis, servalldis and illhabitantis the landis of oure saide abbe,y, 
for the action of forthocht felone committit be thaitn in the cuming apon oure 
liegis of our burgh of Renfrew, and for the intercommoning in tymes bigain 
with ony person is being oure rebellis and at oure horne and supporting and 
resetting of thaim, and be thir oure lettrez remittis thaim frely the said 
actions; commandand yow oure said justicis, schireflis, crounaris and vtheris 
oure ofliciaris that nane of yow tak apon hand to arrest, vex or truble or to 
call or accuis in jugement ony person or persons pertening to the said vener
able fader, servandis, tenentis or inhabitantes his regaIite and landis forsaid 
for the actions abone writtin, vnder the charge that eftir rna follow; anent the 
quhylkis we discharge yow of your power and oflicis be thir oure lettrez. And 
attour we charge oore Justice Clerk that he teS.'I8.ve na dittay of the personis 
foresaid for the said actionis, and gif he has ressavit ony of before that he putt 
the samyn furth of oure rollis, that ther be na accusatioun maide thairthrow in 
tyme to cum; and thir oure lettrez be yow sene and understand deliveris thaim 
agane to the berar. Gevine under oure prive sele at Edinburgh the last day 
of Aprile the yere of God im iiiic lxxxvii yeris and of our regne the xxvii 
yere. 

10.-Indenture maid betui.r" 'UJ8 .Abbot and convent W Pa8lay, and the baillie~ and 
comunite W Re'!ft·ew, in the redding 91 the richl 11larchez at the landymerU. 
-PAISLEY, 14th February, 1488.10 

AT P ASLA Y the xiiii day ofthe moneth of Februar the yere of oure Lord 
JMCCCC auchti and aucht yeris, it is appoyntit, concordit and compromittit 
betuix aue rycht venerable fadir in Criste George be the permissione of God 
abbot of Paslay and the convent of that ilk on that a part, and worschipful 
men bailliez and hale com unite of the burgh of Renfrew on that other part; 
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that anentis the debatis and contrauersyis, movit betuixt the saidis partis 
tuiching the redding of the landymeris, richt marchez and aid diu isis betuix 
the landis of the regalite and fredome of Paslay pertenyng to the saidis Abbot 
and convent on that a part, and the common landis of the burgh of Renfrew 
pertenyng to the saidis bailliez and comunite on that other part, and anentis 
the fredome in the common of Renfrew; baith the saidis partis for thaim and 
thare successouris byndis,obliss and compromittis tham to stand to the decrete, 
consale, delyuerance and sentence of thir persons vnder writtyn, that is to say, 
William Flemeyng of Barrochan, Uchtrede Knok of Cragyns, Johne Simpill of 
Fullewod, Robert Morlon of \Valkynschaw, Johne of Knok of that ilk, Robert 
Montgummeryof Scottiston, and Johne Raleston of that ilk; and gif thir 
persons thinkis expedient to chese other twa persons to thaim, thai sal have 
leyffe to ches thaim with consent of baith the partis, to gif thahn consale 
anentis the redding, perambuling and marching of the aId rycht markis, 
marchez and diuisis betuix the said is landis with the pertinentis, and the fre
dome of the common; and baith the saidis partis sal compere be thaim self or 
thare lachful procuratouris apon the grund of the Badis landis on Weddynnis
day the xxv day of the moneth of Februar now instant be nyne houris before 
none, and caus the saidis persons to be thar the said clay, and to tak the said 
deliuerance on thaim and to be sworn thereto leyllily and thrwly to delyueyr 
at thare cumyng in the said action; and the saidis partis sal bryng with tham 
al charteris, euidentis, documentis and rychtis as thai wil use for the declara
tion of the verite in the saidis caus, and as the saidis jugis deliueris, decretis, 
and sentencis in the reddyng, perambuling and marching of the aId rycht 
merkis, marcheys and diuisis betuix the saidis landis and the fredome of the 
common forsaid, the saidis partis byndis and obliss thaim for thaim and ther 
successouris tyl hald, kepe and obserue fel'm and stabil for evyr in tyme to 
cum, but revocation or agayn callyng. In witnes of the quhilk theyng, the 
common seyle of the chaiptour of the said abbayof Paslay, and the common 
seyle of the said burgh of Renfrew enterchangeabili ar copijt [ar toput] day, 
yere, moneth and place forsaid. 

11.-0./ the aamyng deli,rerana and decrete.-PAISLEY, !5th February, 1488.11 

THIS is the decrete, consale, deliuerance and sentence of us, Williame 
Flemyng of Barrochane, Uchtrede Knok of the Cragyns, Johnne Simpil of 
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Fowlewod, Robert Morton of Walkynschaw, Johne of the Knok of that ilk, 
Robert Montgummery of Scottistone, and Johne Raliston of that ilk, with 
consale af Williame Conyngham of ovyr Cragayns, and Robert of Crauford of 
Auchynnamys, choseyn be us, with consent of haith the partis vndyrwrittyn, 
jugis arbitratouris chosyn betuix a richt venerable fadir in Criste George be 
the permissione of God abbot of Paslay and convent of that ilk on that a part, 
and worschipful men haillez, and haile com unite of the burgh of Renfrew on 
that other part, eftir the tenor and furm of a compromiss made betuix the 
sadis partis; the quhilk followis in thir wordis : 

(See No. 10.) 

The quhilk compromiss beand schawn and red till us apon the grund of the 
saidis landis, the saidis partis heand present, and we beand oblisit and sworn 
and takand the deliuerance one us as jugis in the said [caus], the richtis, 
documentis, charteris, evidentis, witnes of baith the partis at lynth herde, 
seine, undirstand and considerit, we lleand diligently and riply auisit, havand 
God before [ oure eyes] decretis, deliveris, counsalis and sentencis in this maner. 
In the frest we fynd the marchez and diuisis betuix the saidis landis clere fra 
the Knok dike to the heide dike nuke at the fuite of the Hadryhil, and frayine 
to be kepit in tyme to cum as the marchez and merkis are set be us of the new, 
and the aId dike to be remuflt and set as the new marchez proportis, and 
frayine furth to folow the aId dike to the lard of Ralistons marche aId vsit of 
befor, and als at the cors of Paslays side of the dike maide be the bo.illiez and 
comunite of Renfrew to be adnullit and put away, and the dike to be the 
marche new and aid; and this our deliuerance, decrete and sentence we have 
gevyn with consent of baith the saidis partis; To the quhilkis we have set to 
our seilis at Paslay the xxv day of the moneth of Februar, the yer of oure 
Lord JM foure hundyr aucthi and aucht yeris. 

l~.-Letter 91 Confirmation lr!J mtr Lord the Killg.-AYR, March ~4th, 
A.D. 1488. 

Littera domini Regis. confirmationis. 12 

J_ ME I be the grace of God king of "'cottL to Olll'e jllsticis on sowtJllllI tile 
mth of Forth and to OUT'C schiT't'fJi<; of Al'C Rcil!frew ami Dunhcrtane, thai .. 
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lieutennantis and deputis, and to oure justice clerk is, crownaris and all vtheris 
oure officiaris, liegis and subditis quam it efl'eris (to) quhais knaulage thir oure 
lettrez sal cum greting. Forsamekle I\S umquhiIe oure fader quham God 
assolye, in honour of God and of the glorious confessor Sand. Meryne, and for 
the speciale devotioun he had to the said confessor patrone of oure Abbay of 
Paslay remitit and forgaife to a venerable fader in God and oure weI belovit 
orator George abbot of oure said abbay, all the amerciamentis and unIauis in 
the quhylkis the said venerable faderis tennandis, sen'andis and all personis 
inhabitantis his regalite and landis pertenyn to oure said abbay war adjugit in 
the last justice ayre of Renfrew, and gaif alsua his fre remissioun to thaim for 
the actioun of forthocht felone done be thaim in the cummyn apone oure liegis 
of our burgh of Renfrew, and for the intercommonyng in tymes bigane with 
ony persons being his rebellis and at the horne, and for the supporting and 
resetting of thaim, as is mar largely contenit in umquhyle oure said faderis 
lettrez under his prive sele maine therapon. And we have now in likewise of 
oure propir motive remitit and remittis the said unlawis, and grantis and gevis 
be tbir oure lettrez oure fre remissioun to all persons tenandis, servandis and 
inhabitantis the said venerable faderis regalite and landis for the said actions 
of forthocht feloune, intercommonyn, supporting and resetting of ony persons 
being rebelt and at the horne, as said is; chargeing hercfore stratelyand com
mandand yow oure justicis, schireffis, justice clerkis, crounaris, your lieuten
nandis and deputis, and all utheris oure officiaris, lieges and subditis forsaidis, 
that nane of yow tak apoun hand to arrest, vex, trouble, call or accuse in 
jugement ony person or persons pertenent to the said venerable fader, tenandis, 
servandis or inhabitantis his regalite and landis forsaidis for the actions abone
writtyn, under all payn and charge that eftir may follow, anent the quhiIkis 
we discharge yow of your power and officis be thir our lettrez. And attour 
we charge oure said justice clerkis, that thai ressave na dittay of the said per
sons for the actions abone expremyt, and geif ye have ressavit ony of befor, 
that ye put the samyn furth of our rollis, that thar be na accusatioun maide 
therthrow in tyme to cum: Delivering thir oure lettrez be yow or ony of yow 
sene and understandin agane to the berar, under the charge forsaid. Gevin· 
under oure priue sele at Are, the xxiiii day of March the year of God ilD iiiie 

lxxxviii yeris, and of our regne the first yere. 
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IS.-Charler W the Freedom W the Burlfh 91 Paisley, 91 the Erection 91 the 
same.-Sl'IRLING, 19th August, 1488. 

Carta libertatis burgi de Paslay, de el'ectione ejusdem. 13 

JACOBUS Dei gratia rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus totius terre sue 
c1ericis et laicis salutem. Sciatis quod ob singularem devotionem quam habe
mus glorioso confessori Sancto Mirino et monasterio nostro de Pasleto per 
nostros nobilissimos progenitores fUlldato, ubi plurima progenitorum nostrorum 
corpora sepeliuntur et requescunt, et ob singulares favorem et amorem quos 
gerimus venerabili in Christo patri Georgio Schaw modernodicti monasterii 
abbati nostro consiliario apprime dilecto, ac pro fideli obsequio per dictum 
venerabilem patrem nobis temporibus retroactis multipliciter presti to, et pre
cipue ob virtuosam education em et nutritionem carissimi fratris nostris Jacobi 
ducis RossE:nsis in sua tenera etate, feci mus, infeodavimus, ereximus et creavimus, 
ac tenore presentis carte nostre facimus, infeodamus, erigimus et creamus villam 
de Pasleto, jacentem infra vicecomitatum nostrum de Reinfreu, liberum 
burgum in baronia. Concessimus etiam dictum burgum inhabitantibus et in 
posterum inhabitaturis plenam et liberam potestatem emendi et vendendi in 
ipso burgo vina, ceram, pannum laneum et lineum, amplum seu artum, et 
quecunque alia bona et mercimonia illuc advenientia; cum potestate et liber
tate habendi et ienendi ibidem pistores, brasiatores, carni6ces et tam camium 
quam piscium macellarios et artium quarumcunque operarios, ad libertatem 
burgi in baronia spectantes seu spectare valentes quomodolibet in futurum. 
Concessimus etiam burgensibus et inhabitantibus dictum burgum de Pasleto ut 
in ipso burgo habeant et possideant crucem et forum pro .perpetuo singulis 
ebdomadis die lune, et duas nundinas publicas quolibet anna imperpetuum, 
unam videlicet in die Sancti Mirini et aliam in die Sancti Memoci, cum 
theoloneis et aliis libertatibus ad hujusmodi nundinas spectantibus seu spectare 
valentibus in futurum. Tenendam et habendam prefatam villam de Pasleto 
perpetuis futuris temporibus in merum et liberum burgum in bat'onia 
cum predictis pri v ilegi is, libertatibus, concessionibus ac universis aliis 
libertatibus, proficuis, commoditatibus, asiamentis et justis -pertenentiis 
quibuscunque tam non nominatis quam nomillatis ad burgum in baronia 
spectantibus seu juste 8pectare valentibus in futurum, et adeo libere, 
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quiete, plenarie, integre, honorifk-e, bene et in pace, in omnibus et per omnia 
sicut burgi de Dunfennleyn, Newburgh, et Abirbrothok aut aliquis alius 
burgus in baronia in regno nostro quibuscunque temporibus retroactis liberius 
infeodatur seu tenetur. Ac insuper concessimus et tenore presentis carte 
nostre concedimus dicto venerabili pabi et successoribus suis abbatibus de 
Pasleto, facultatem et potestatem ad eligendum annuatim prepositum, ballivos 
et alios officiarios dicti burgi, et eosdem totiens quotiens opus fuerit removendi, 
et alios in eorum locis de llOVO eligendi et imponendi, prout sibi Abbati et 
successoribus suis meHus videbitur expediens, conveniens et opportu.num, 
absque aHqua alia electione burgensium seu communitatis predicti burgi, et 
sine aliqua revocatione aut contradictione nostra aut succe!!SOrum nostrorum 
super premissis quovismodo facienda in futurum. Quare universis et sin
gulis quorum interest vel interesse poterit stricte precipiendo mandamus ne 
quis in contrarium dictarum nostrarum concession em aut quorumcunque pre
missorum aliquatenus devenire presumat, sub omni pena quam erga nostram 
regiam incurrere poterit majestatem. In cujus rei testimonium huic presenti 
carte nosb'e magnum sigillum nostrum apponi precepimus. Testibus, 
reverendis in Christo patribus Roberto episcopo Glasgwensi, Georgio episcopo 
Dunkeldensi. dilectis consanguineis nostris Colino comite de Ergile domino 
Campbel cancellario nostro, Archibaldo comite Angusie domino de Dowglass, 
&c., Patricio domino Halys magistro hospitii nostri, Roberto domino de Lile 
justiciario nostro, Andrea domino Ie Gray, Laurentio domino Oliphant, 
Johanne domino Drummond, "enerabili in Chrilito patre Johanne priore 
monasterii nostri Sanctiandree nostri secreti sigilli custode, Wilelmo Knollis 
preceptore Torfichin milite nostro thesaurario, magistris Alexandro Inglis 
archidiacono Sanctiandree compotorum nostrorum rotulatore ac clerico nostri 
registri &c., et Archibaldo Quhitelau subdecano Glasgwensi secretario nostro, 
apud Striueling decimo nono die mensis Augusti anno Domini millesimo quad
ringentesimo octuagesimo octavo et regni nostri primo. 

, James, by the grace of God, King of Scots, to all good men of his whole 
land, clerics and laics, greeting: Be it known that for the singular 
respect we have for the glorious confessor St. Mil'in and our Monastery of 
Prusley, founded by our most illustrious progenitors, where many of the bodies 
of our ancestors are buried and are at rest, and for the singular favour and love 
which we bear to the Venerable Father in Christ, George Schaw, now Abbot 
of the said Monastery, our very dear Counsellor, and for the faithful service 
rendered to us in many ways by the said Venerable Father in times past, and 
particularly for the virtuous education and upbringing of our dearest brother 
James Duke of Ross, in his tender age, we have made, constituted, erected and 
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created, and by the tenor of our present charter do make, constitute, erect, and 
create the village of Paisley, lying within our Sheriffdom of Renfrew, a Free 
Burgh of Barony. We have also granted to the present and future inhabitants 
of the said Burgh full and free liberty of buying and selling in the said Burgh 
wines, wax, woollen and linen cloth, wholesale or retail, and all other goods and 
wares whatsoever coming to it, with power and liberty of having and holding in 
the same place, bakers, brewers, butchers, and sellers both of flesh and fish, and 
workmen In any of the crafts belonging or that may hereafter in any way belong 
to the liberty of a burgh of barony ; We have likewise granted to the burgesses 
and inhabi tants of the said Burgh of Paisley to have and possess therein for ever a 
cross, and a market every week on Monday, and two public fait'S yearly:-namely, 
one on the day of St. Mirin, and the other on the day of St. Marnock, with tolls 
and other liberties pertaining or that may hereafter pertain to fait'S of this kind; 
of holding and havmg in all time coming the said village of Paisley a mere and 
free Burgh in barony with the foresaid privileges, liberties, grants, and all other 
liberties, profits, commodities, easements, and just pertinents whatsoever as well 
not named as named that pertain or may hereafter justly pertain to a burgh of 
barony, and as freely, quietly, fully, entirely, honourably, well and in peace, in 
all and by all, as the burghs of Dumfermline, Newburgh, and Arbroath, or any 
other burgh of barony in our kingdom in any time past is more largely en
dowed or held; Moreover, we have granted and by the tenor of our present 
charter do g.·ant to the said Venerable Father and his successors, Abbots of 
Paisley, the right and lower of choosing annually the p.·ovost, bailies, and 
other officers of the sai burgh and of removing the same as often as may be 
necessary, and of appointing others anew in their place as it shall seem to the 
Abbot and his successors more expedient, convenient, and opportune, without 
any other election of the burgesses or community of the said burgh and with
out anv revocation or contradiction from us or our successors made upon any 
grounds whatever in future. Wherefore we strictly enjoin all and singular 
whom it concerns or may concern and command that they do not presume to 
do anything contrary to our said grants or to encroach in any way upon them 
under every penalty that may be incurred towards our royal majesty. In 
testimony whereof we have directed our great seal to be affixed to this our pre
sent charter. Witnesses :-'lbe reverend Fathers in Christ, Robert bishop of 
Glasgow, George bishop of Dunkeld, our beloved kinsmen Colin Earl of 
Argyll, Lord Campbell our chancellor, Archibald Earl of Angus, Lord 
Douglas, &c., Patrick Lord Hailes Master of our Household, Robert Lord 
Lyle our Justiciar, Andrew Lord Ie Gray, Lawrence Lord Oliphant, John 
Lord Drummond, the Venerable Father in Christ John prior of tlie monastery 
of St. Andrews, Keeper of our Privy Seal, William Knollis Preceptor of Tor
fichin, Knight, our Treasurer, Master Alexander Inglis, archdeacon of St. 
Andrews our Comptroller and our Lord Clerk Register, &c., and Archibald 
Whitelaw subdean of Glasgow our Secretary. At Stirling the nineteenth 
day ofthe month of August, A.D. 1488, and the first of our reign. 
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14..-Precept under tke Privy Seal concerning tke liberty W tke Burgh.
EDINBURGH, 18th October, 14.88. 

Preceptum sub sigillo privato, penes libertatem burgi. l' 

JAMES be the grace of God king of Scottis to all and sindry oure liegis and 
subditis quham it efferis to quhais knaulage thir oure lettl'ez sal cum, and in 
speciale to all and sindry oure liegis, burgessis, fremen and inhabi1antis of oure 
bUJTowis of Are, Erwyne, Renf.·ew, Dunbartan, Ruglene and Glasgw, gret
ing. Forsamekle as we have now of laite grantit to ane "enerabile fader in 
God and oure traist consalour and oratour George abbot of Pasla.v and con
vent of the samyn, the toune of Paslay in a fre burgh in barony in all tyme 
tocum, with all and syndri fredomez and libertez pertenyng too to, Iik as our 
charteris maid thaI' uppone mail' fullely proportis; quharfor we charge yow all 
and sindry our liegis .and subditis forsaid, and in speciale the burgessis, fremen 
and inhabitantis of our said burrowis, that nane of yow tak apon hand to 
vex, trubill or inquiet the said venerabill faider and his convent in the pece
abill broiking and jousing of the said burgh and the privilegis of the samyn, 
as ye and ilkayn of yow will ansuer to ws ther uppone, and under all payn and 
charge that efter may folow, and as ye will eschew oure hie indignatioull. 
Gevin under our prive sele at Edinburgh the xviii day of October, and of our 
regne the first yere. . 

15.-Charter oj Erection by George Schaw, Abbot 91 Pauley, in favour W tke 
Town W Paia'ley.-PAJBLEY, !tnd June, BOO. 

Indentura et el'ectio burgi de Pasleto. 16 

OMNIBUS hanc cartam indentatam visuris vel audit uris Georgius Schawabbas 
monasterii de Pasleto et ejusdem loci conventus, ordinis Cluniacensis, Glas
gwensis diocesis, salutem in Domino sempiternam. Noverit vestra universitas 
ex eo quod habemus villam de Pasleto in liberum bUl'gum nobis et successori
bus nostris factam et creatam per excellentissimum dominum Regem, prout in 
carta sub suo magno sigillo desuper confecta plenius continetur, ideo 110S, 

habito super hoc prius diligenti tractatu, utilitate dicti nostri monasterii 

It Beg. cU Paa., 274. 11 Town Archives. Reg. de Pa,., 264. 
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undique previsa pensato., cum consensu et assellsu totius capituli nostri capitu
lariter congregati, dedisse, concessisse, assedasse et ad feodifirmam dimisisse et 
hac presenti carta nostra confirmasse, necnon dare, concedere) assedare et ad 
feodifirmam dimittere et hac presenti carta nostra confirmare, dilectis nostris 
Preposito, ballivis, burgensibus, et communitati burgi nostri de Pasleto, totum 
et integrum dietum nostrum burgum in baronia cum pertinentiis, jacentem in 
regalitate nostra de Pasleto et infra vicecomitatum de Reinfreu, infra bondas 
et limites infrascriptas, videlicet incipiendo ad finem pontis de Pasleto super 
aquam de Kert, et sic extendendo per vicum regium versus occidentem usque 
ad veneIlam juxta k Welmedow, et ab hinc equaliter ascendendo versus 
boream pel' fossam terrarum de Oxschawsid usque ad silvam de Oxschaw inter 
predictam silvam necnon passuagium ad commune dicti burgi et k Bruymdyk, 
que extendit per terras de Snawdon a communi dieti burgi ad aquam de Kert 
ex parte boreali, et dictam aquam de Kert necnon torrentem de Espedar ex 
parte orientali, et Ie mustard yard ac vicum extendentem ex atistrali parte 
domas Johannis Murray et sic per sepem extendentem supra finem occiden
talem de Ie Quhytfauld ex parte australi, et dictum Ie Quhytfauld necuon 
partem communis dicti burgi ac dictum k Welmedow et fossam dictarum 
terrarum de Oxschawsid ex parte occidentali, partibus ab una et altera, pro 
·tenementis, mansionibus et ortis dictis preposito, baIlivis, burgensibus et com
munitati edificandis et construendis, prout singulis eorum per nos et dictum 
nostrum conventum per cartas nostras in feodifirma special iter assignatur seu 
in futurum assignabitur, unacum certis acris de propinquioribus terris infra 
limites et bond as predictas jacentibus cuilibet tenemento, mansioni et orto 
assignatis seu assignandis, juxta tenorem dictarum nostrarum cartarum 
desuper factarum seu conficiendarum. Insuper anneximus et incorporamus 
toftum, domos, edificia, mansiones et ortos terrarum de Sedhill ad libertatem 
et privilegium dicti nostri burgi ill baronia de Pasleto perpetuis futuris tem
poribus possidenda. Ac etiam dedimus et concessimus, assedavimus et ad feo
difirmam dimisi mus, necnon damus, concedimus, assedamus et ad feodifirmam 
dimittimus dictis Preposito, ballivis, burgensibus, et communitati dicti nostri 
burgi de Paslay et eorum successoribus qui pro tempore fuerint, terras nostras 
infrascriptas, quarum una pars dictarum telTarum jacet ad finem occidentalem 
dieti nostri burgi versus austrum, inter terras de Cal'mysid et terras Thome 
Leich vocatas Ie bank ex parte orientali, et terras de Castelhed, necnon terras 
domini Henrici Mows, Johannis Quhitfurd, et Ie Stobis de Ricardsbare ex 
parte australi, et finem yarde vocatum the bodum W the ward ex parte occiden
tali, et caudam de k Brumlandis necnon Ie Welmedow ac croftam Prioris ex 
parte borea1i; et alia pars dictarum ten"8.l"um jacet ex parte boreali dicti burgi 

c 
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inter tel'l'8l de ODChawhed ac .ilvam de Oxschaw necnon croftam Roberti 
Caveria vocatam Ie Sclattba,ik ex parte austra1i, et terras de Snawdone ac 
aquam de Kert necnon Ie holmme de Wardmedow ex parte orientali, et Ie 
marc1aedik de Inch ac communem moaam de Pasleto ex parte boreali, et 
dictam moasam ex parte occidentali, partibus ab una et altera; pro eorum 
communi dieti burgi seu communi pastura animalium dictorum prepositi, balli
vorum, burgensium et communitatis pro perpetuo possideodas. Ac etiam 
dedimus et coocessimUII liberam liceotiam et potestatem ipsis Preposito, balli
ViI, burgensibus et communitati et suis succeasoribus qui pro tempore fuerint 
ad lucrandum et capiendum sua focalia in quibuscunque nostris petariis de 
Paslay pro sustentatione ipsorum Prepositi, ballivorum, burgen.ium, et com
munitatis et succeasorum suorum imperperuum, et ad lucrandum et capiendum 
lapidea de nostril lapicidiis pro construcione et edificatione dieti burgi totiens 
quotiens eis licebit (placebit?) in futurum, dum modo nostra necessaria in 
eisdem petariis et lapicidiis ubi nobis placuerit habeamus. Et si ipsi Preposi
tus, ballivi, burgenaea aut communitas dicti burgi inveoiant seu lucreotur car
bonanum seu carbonaria in eorum communi dieti burgi, volumus et ordinamus 
quod nos et succeasorea nostri inde habeamus nostra necessaria, faciendo 
expensas super lucratione dicti carbooarii seu carbonanorum pro parte nostra 
sicut ipsi Prepositus, ballivi, burgenses et communitas dicti burgi pro eorurd 
parte ejusdem faciunt seu f&cere voluerint. Insuper damus et coocedimus 
dietis Preposito, ballivis, burgensibus et communitati dicti burgi commune 
passagium, ex latitudine duodecim ulnarum ex boreali parte crucis Sancti 
Niniani, extendens a dicta parte terrarum communis predieti usque ad alteram 
partem earundem. Tenendum et habendum totum et integrum dictum 
burgum de Pasley in baronia, cum tenementis, mansionibus, ortis, acris ter
rarum, bondis et limitibus ejusdem per nos eisdem assignatis seu assignandis, 
cum communi pastura animalium super mossam nostram de Paslay, et licentia 
in petariis et lapicidiis nostris supradictis, in longitudine et latitudine prout 
jlU..'ent, dietis Prep08ito, ballivis, burgensibus et communitati predicti burgi et 
luis 8ucceasoribus in feodifirma hereditarie imperpetuum, per omnes rectas 
metas suas et divisas per nos eisdem limitatas seu limitandas; cum poteatate 
emendi et vendendi in ipso burgo vina, ceram, pannum laneum et lineum, 
amplum seu artum, et quecunque alia bona et mercimonia illuc advenientia; 
cum parvis custumis et tholoneis, ac cum omnibus aliis et singulis liJx.r
tatibus, com mod itati bus, proficuis et aisiamentis ac justis pertinentiis 
quibuscunque ad dictum burgum in baronia spectantibus seu juste spectare 
valenti bus in futurum; Cum potestate burgenses et stallangiatores eligendi et 
faciendi secundum cODSuetudinem, jura et statuta burgorum desuper facta; 
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qui burgenses et sta1langiatores et eorum singuli ad eorum introitum jurabunt 
fidelitatem observare supremo domino nostro Regi suisque ru~ribus regi
bus Scotie, necnon Senescallo Scotie suisque heredibus et successoribus, 
ac nobis Abbati et conventui et successoribus nostris, ac dictis ballivis et com
munitati et utilitati communi dicti burgi, prout burgenses in aliis burgis 
faciunt seu facere consueverunt. Insuper damus et concedimus Preposito et 
ballivis dicti burgi per nos pro tempore eligendis et eorum successoribus, 
liberam potestatem curias burgales dicti burgi tenendi, inchoandi, aflirmandi 
et totiens quotiens opus fuerit contilluandi, exitus et amerciamenta dictarum 
curiarum levandi, absentes amerciandi, transgressores et delinquentes puniendi, 
secundum statuta et leges burgorum, et ad eligendum serjandos, ofliciarios, 
ministros, gustatores cervisie et lIini, ac appreciatores carnium, et alios servi
tores quoscunque pro burgo necessarios, prout in aliis burgis statuitur et 
ordinatur, secundum vim et formam et tenorem, quo ad extensionem predict
arum libertatum, ut in carta dicti supremi domini nostri Regis de privilegio 
dicti burgi in baronia nobis et successoribus nostris concessa plenius continetur. 
Insuper damus et concedimus ballivis dicti burgi per nos et successores nostros 
eligendis plenarium potestatem seu facultatem capiendi et recipiendi resigna
tiones omnium et singularum terrarum acrarum et tenementorum infra ipsum 
burgum jacentium, et saisinas ut moris est in burgo uxoribus ipsis possidenti
bus seu veris heredibus eorundem conferre et deliberare, dummodo nulle alie 
persone saisinam dent neque resignationem recipient, nostris sine consenu et 
assensu desuper petitis et obtentis. Volumus etiam quod dicti Prepositus et 
ballivi dicti burgi annuatim ad terminum et curiam de jure infra burgos 
limitatam per concilium nostrum et successorum nostrum eligantur et totiens 
quotiens opus fuerit depriventur absque obstaculo quocunque. Insuper 
volumus et concedimus quod dicti Prepositus, ballivi, burgenses et communitas 
dicti burgi imperpetuum habeant, ad communem bursam et proficuum dicti 
burgi sustinendum, financias omnium burgensium et stallangiatorum dicti burgi 
temporibus futuris faciendorum unacum dictis parvis custumis et tholoneis 
burgi predicti, prout consuetum est in aliis burgis pertinere. Reddendo annu
atim dicti Prepositus, ballivi, burgenses et communitas dicti burgi eorumque 
heredes et successores, nobis et successoribus nostris de dictis tenementis, man
sionibus ortis et acris terrarum infra bondas et limites burgi prescripti, firmam 
burgalem et servitia curiarum debita et consueta, cum annuis redditibus inde 
debitis, secundum tenorum nostri reutalis et registri et prout plenius con
tinetur in cartis nostris predictis super assedatione feodifirme dictorum tene
mentorum, mansionum, ortorum et a<:rarum desuper confectis et conficiendis; 

.et quod dicti Prepositus, ballivi, burgenses et communitas dicti burgi et eorum 
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successores venient cum suis granis quibuscunque in quantum molent' ad 
molendinum nostrum de Pasleto et non ad aliud molendinum quodcunque, sol
vendo nobis inde multuram ad tricesimum unum vas, sicut homines extra terms 
n08tras manentes, tantum, pro omni alio onere, exactione, questione, demanda 
seu servitio seculari que de dicto burgo in baronia, tenementis, mansionibus, 
ortis et acris infra dictum burgllm jacentibus cum pertinentiis per quoscunque 
juste exigi poterunt quomodolibet vel requiri. In cujus rei testimonium parti 
hujus carte indentate cum dictis Preposito, ballivis, burgensibus et communi
tate dieti bllrgi remanenti sigillum commune capituli dicti monBSterii est 
appensum, et parti predicte carte indentate cum dietis Abbate et conventu re
manenti sigillllm commune dicti burgi de Paslay est appensum. Apud monu
terium et burgum predictum secundo die mensis J unii anno Domini millesimo 
quadringentesimo nonogesimo, Coram hUs testibus, videlicet Jacobo Schaw de 
Sawchy, David Schaw ejus filio, Thoma Stewart de Craiginfeoch, Roberto 
Sympyll, Johanne Ralstone de eodem, Johanne Schaw, domino Alexander 
Clugston, et Jacobo Young, notariis publicis, cum multis aliis. 

To all who may see or hear this Indented Charter, George Schaw, Abbot 
of the Monastery of Paisley and Convent of the same place, of the Order of 
Clugny, in the Diocese of Glasgow, wishes everlasting safety in the Lord. Be 
it known to your university, That forasmuch as we have the village of Paisley 
made and created by our most Excellent Lord the King into a free Burgh to 
us and our successors, as is more fully contained in a charter granted thereupon 
under the Great Seal: Therefore we, careful treaty having been had beforehand 
upon this matter, and the utility of our said monastery foreseen and considered 
on every side, with the consent and assent of our whole chapter chapterly as
sembled, have given, granted, set, and in feu-farm let, and by this our present 
Charter have confirmed, and hereby give, grant, set, and in feu-farm let, and by 
this our present charter confirm to our lovites, the Provost, Bailies, Burgesses, 
and Community of our Burgh of Paisley, ALL and WHOLE our said Burgh 
of Barony, with the pertinents lying in our regalit)' of Paisley, and within the 
sheriffdom of Renfrew, within the bounds and limIts underwritten, to wit, Be
ginning at the end of the Bridge of Paisley, upon the water of Cart, and so 
extending by the King's highway towards the west to the vennel opposite 
the Wellmeadow, and from thence equally ascending towards the north by the 
ditch of the lands of Oakshawside to the wood of Oakshaw between the said 
wood, as a1'1O the passage to the Common of the said Burgh and the Broomdyke, 
which extends by the lands of Snawdon, from the Common of the said Burgh 
to the water of Cart on the north and the said water of Cart as also the 
torrent of Espedair on the east part, and the Mustard-yard and way extending 
on the south side of the house of John Murray, and so by the hedge extend
ing above the west end of the Whitefauld on the south and the said White
.\lld, as also a part of the common of the said Burgh and the said Well-
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meadow and ditch of the said lands of Oakshawside on the west upon the 
one side and other for the erecting and building of tenements, mansions, and 
yards for the said Provost, Dailies, Burgesses and Community, as is specially 
assigned, or may hereafter be assigned to e\'ery one of them by us and our 
said Convent, by our charters of feu-farm, together with certain acres of the 
nearest lands lying within the limits and bounds aforesaid, assigned or to be 
assigned to every tenement, mansion, and yard, according to the tenor of our 
said charters made or to be made thereupon. Moreover, we annex and incor
porate the toft, houses, buildings, mansions, and yards of the lands of Seedhill to 
the liberty and privilege of our said Burgh of barony of Paisley, to be possessed 
perpetually in all times coming. Likewise, we have given, granted, set, and in 
feu-farm let, and also give, grant, set, and in feu-farm let to the said Pro
vost, Dailies, Burgesses, and Community of our said Burgh of Paisley and their 
successors for the time being, our lands underwritten, whereof one part of the 
said lands lies at the west end of our said Burgh towards the south, between 
the lands of Causeyside and the lands of Thomas Leitch, called the Bank, on 
the east, and the lands of Castlehead, and the lands of Sir Henrv 
Mous, John Whiteford, and the Stoba of Riccarsbar on the south, and the end 
of the Ward called the bottom of the Ward on the west, and the tail of 
the Broomlands, and the Wellmeadow and Prior's Croft on the north; 
and the other part of the said lands lies on the north of the said Burgh, 
between the lands of Oakshawhead and the Wood of Oakshaw and the 
croft of Robert Cavers, called the Sclattballk, on the south part, and the lands 
of Snawdon and water of Cart and the holm of Wardmeadow on the east, 
and the march dyke of Inch and the Common Moss of Paisley on the 
north, and the said Moss on the west upon the one side and the other, for 
the common of their said Burgh, to be possessed for ever for the common 
pasturage of the cattle of the said Provost, Dailies, Burgesses, and Community; 
And also, we have given and granted free licence and power to the said Pro
vost, Dailies, Burgesses, and Community and their successors for the time 
being, to win and take their fuel from any of our petaries of Paisley, for 
sustaining the said Provost, Bailies, Burgesses, and Community, and their 
successors in perpetuity, and to win and take stones from our quarries, 
for the construction and building of the said Burgh as often as it may please 
them, provided we have what is necessary for ourselves in the said petaries 
and quarries when wellease. And if the said Provost, Bailies, Burgesses, or 
Community of the sai Burgh, shall nnd or gain a coal-pit or coal-pits in their 
Common of the said Burgh, we will and ordain that we and our successors 
shall have thence what is necessary for us, on making payment on our part of 
the expenses of gaining the said coal-pit or coal-pits, as the said Provost, Dailies, 
Burgesses, and Community of the said Burgh pay for their part thereof, or shall 
be willing to pay. And further, we give and grant to the said Provost, Dailies, 
Burgesses, and Communi ty of the said Burgh, a common passage of the breadth 
of twelve ells, on the north side of St. Ninian's Cross, extending from the said 
part of the foresaid common lands up to the other part thereof; To have and 
hold all and whole the foresaid Burgh of Paisley in a barony, with the 
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tenements, mansions, yards, acres of lands, bounds and limits thereof, assigned 
or to be assigned by UII to them, with common pasturage for their cattle 
upon our MOllS of Paisley, and licence in our petaries and quarries aforesaid, 
as the same lie in length and breadth, to the said Provost, Bailies, Burgesses, 
and Community of the foresaid Burgh, and their successors, in feu-farm herit
ably for ever, by all their right meiths and divisions, limited or to be limited 
by us to them; with power of buying and selling within the said Burgh, wines, 
wax, cloth, woollen and linen, wholesale or retail, and any other goods and 
merchandise whatever coming thereto; with the petty customs and tolls, 
and with all and sundry other liberties, commodities, profits, and easements, 
and just pertinents whatsoever, belonging, or which may justly hereafter 
belong to the said Burgh in Darony; With power of choosing and making 
Burgesses and StalliI1~rs, according to the custom, laws and statutes of burghs 
made thereanent: whIch Burgesses and Stallingers, and everyone of them 
shall, at their entry, swear that they will be faithful to our supreme Lord the 
King and his successors, Kings of Scotland, as also to the Steward of Scot
land and his heirs and successors, and.to us the Abbot aud Convent and our 
8Uccessors, and to the said Dailies and Community, Ilnd common utility of the 
said Burgh, in the same manner as burgesses in other burghs do, or have been 
in use to do. Moreover, we give and grant to the Provost and Dailies of the 
said Burgh, to be elected bv us for the time, and their successors, free 
power of holding, convening, and fencing the Burgh courts of the said Burgh, 
and of continuing the same as often as may be needful, of levying the issues 
and amerciaments of the said courts, of fining absentees, punishing transgressors 
and delinquents according to the statutes and laws of burghs; and to choose 
serjeants, officials, officers, tasters of ale and wine, and appreciators of flesh, and 
other servants whomsoever necessary for a burgh, as is enacted and ordained in 
other burghs, according to the strength, form, and tenor, so far as concerns 
the extension of the foresaid liberties, as is at length contained in the Charter 
of our said Sovereign Lord the King, granted to us and our successors 
concerning the said Burgh of Barony. And further, we give and grant to 
the Dailies of the said Burgh, to be chosen by us and our successors, full power 
or faculty of taking and receiving resignations of all and sundry lands, acres, 
and tenements, lying within the said Burgh, and to give and deliver heritable 
state and seisin, as is the use in burghs, to the wives of the possessors, or their 
true heirs; provided they give seisin to no other person, neither receive a resigna
tion without our consent and assent sought and obtained thereto. It is also 
our will, that the said Provost and Dailies of the said Burgh be annually 
chosen by advice of us and our successors, at the term and court limited by 
law within burghs, and that they shall be deprived as oft as need be, without 
any obstacle whatsoever. And further, we will and grant that the said Pro
vost, Dailies, Burgesses, and Community of the said Burgh, shall for ever have, 
for sustaining the common purse and profit of the said Burgh, the fines of all 
burgesses and stallingers of the said Burgh, to be made in all times coming, to
gether with the petty customs and tolls of the said Burgh, as is the custom in 
other burghs. Rendering yearly the said Provost, Dailies, and Community 

\ 
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of the said Burgh and their heirs and successors, to us and our successors, for 
the said tenements, mansions, yards, and acres of land within the bounds 
and limits of the Burgh before-written, the burghal-farm and service of courts 
used and wont, with the yearly rents thence owing, according to the tenor of 
our rental and register, and as is at more length contained in our foresaid 
charters made and granted, or to be made and granted, upon the feu-farm 
tacks of the said tenements, mansions, yards, and acres; and that the said 
Provost, Bailies, Burgesses, and Community of the said Burgh, and their suc
cessors, shall come with their grain, of every kind, in so far as they shall grind, 
to our mill of Paisley, and not to any other mill, paying to us multure at 
dish thirty-one, as men abiding forth of our lands; for every other burden, exac
tion, question, demand, or secular service, which can be Justly exacted or re
quired by /lny one of the said Burgh of Barony, tenements, mansions, yards, 
and acres, lying within the said Burgh, with the pertinents. In witness 
whereof, the common seal of the chapter of our said Monastery is appended 
to the part of this indented Charter remaining with the said Provost, Bailies, 
Burgesses, and Community of the said Burgh; and the common seal of the 
said Burgh Gf Paisley is appended to the part of the said indented Charter 
remaining with the said Abbot and Convent. At the Monastery and Burgh 
aforesaid, the second day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand four 
hundred and ninety, Before these witnesses, to wit, James Schaw of Sawchy, 
David Schaw his son, Thomas Stewart of Craigenfeoch, Robert Semple, John 
Ralston ofthat Ilk, John Schaw, Sir Alexander Clugston and James Young, 
notaries public, with many others. 

16.-Letter .from King Jame8 IV. to John Earl qf Lennore and MatlaeTlJ 
Stewart hi8 80n, a8 to certain riotO'lU proceedin{fs at Pauley-llSrd Decem
ber, 1490. Ie 

JAMES, be the grace of God King of Scottis, To our tmst and welebelouit 
cousingis and consalouris, John ErIe of Levenax and Lord Demle, Mathow 
Stewart, his sonn and apperand air, and to all vther our officiaris, lieges, and 
subditis quham it efferis, to quais knaulage thir our lettrez sal cum, greting: 
}'orsamekle as we of befor be our lettrez undir our grete sele made and creat 
the toun of Paslay a fre burgh in barony, and grantit the samyn to tax wyne, 
wax, claith, and to hafe a merket croce and merket day with sic uthir priui
leges and fredomis as DUl1fremling, Arbroth, and sic uthir borowis has; never
theles it is menit and complenit to us of lait be a venerable fader in God and 
our devote oraturis, the abbot and convent of our Abbayof Paslay, that the 
comunite and burges of Renfrew and divers uthil' personis makis interuptioun 

l' The Lenno:l:, ii. 140. 
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and impediment to the said toun of Paslay, and wald vex and truble thaim in 
the broiking of the fredome and priviligez grantit to thaim, and in speciale 
that a part of evle avisit personis of the said toun of Renfrew has cumin 
under silence of nicht to Paslay, and has maliciusly and wikkitly broikit and 
distrait certane stanis and hewyn werk quhilk wes ordanit to the merket croce 
of the said toun of Paslay in grete derogatioun and lichthing of our autorite, 
gif sic thing suld pas unpunyst; Our will is herefor; and we charg you that 
ye, be oppin proclamation at our merket croce of Renfrew and all uthir places 
nedefu11, manifestly declare and oppin to all our liegis that it is our will and 
mynd that the fredomez and priviligez grantit be us of befor to the said toun 
of Paslay be observit and kepit in all thingis in tyme to cum, eftir the forme 
of the infeftment made thairupon ; and giff ony personis wald mak thaim ony 
interruption or impediment thairin, that yc resist thaim thairfra, and that ye 
command and charg that nane of our liegis quhat stait or conditioun thai be 
of, that thai mak na distrublance, impediment or stop to the .said toun o£ 
Paslay in the broikillg of thair fredomez alld priviligez of thair said burgh 
undir all the hiest pain and charg that thai may comytt agains us; andattour 
that ye deligelltly tak inquisicioun quhat personis committit the said offence in 
the broiking of the said merket croce and stanis undir silence of nycht and gif 
ye can get certificatioun and knaulage therof, that ye tak thir personis and 
punys thaim with al rigour in exemple to uthir our liegis to do sic ofl'encez in 
tyme to cum; and this on na wise ye lief undon, under all pain and charg that 
eftir may folow; the quhilk to do we commytt to you conjunctly and severaly 
full power be thir our lettrez deliuiring thaim be you deuly execut and indorsait 
again to the berar. Gevin under our prive sele at our Abbayof Paslay, the 
xxiij day of December, and of our regne the thrid yer. 

JAMES REX. 

17.-.Jctionqf Bail~landBurgellel qf Rerifrew agailllt JohnWhitiford, Bailie 
oleke .Jbbot qf Pai8ley.-EDI~BURGH. 10th Feb., 1491. 11 

IN the actioun and causis persewit be the bailyeis burges and comunite of the 
burgh of Ranfrew aganis Johnne of Quhitcfurd bailye to the Abbot of Pastlay 
for the wrangwis spoliatioun and takin fra thaim of certane poyndis and 
stressis fra the ofliciaris of the said burgh of Ranfrew, quhilkis thai haid takin 
for our Souerane Lordis custume of certane gudis as is contenit in summonWs: 

17 Acta Dom. Audt., p. 162. 
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Baith the saidis partiis beand present be thaim self and thar procuratoris, 
Becauss it wes allegiit be the procuratoris of the said Johne of Quhitefurd that 
the Abbot and convent of Pastlay suld werrand him anent the takin of the said 
gudis becauss he did It as balye to thaim: The Lordis Auditouris therfore 
assignis to the said Johnne the xviij. day of Junij nixt tocum with continatioun 
of dais to Call his said werrand, And to charge the said Abbot and Convent to 
bring sic Richtis and evidentis as thai will ,·se for thaim in the said mater, And 
baith the partiis ar Summond be thaim self and ther procuratoris apud acta 
and conteneuis the summondis and cause in the meyntym to the said day in 
the sammyn forme and effect as It now Is but preiudice of partij. 

lS.-Charter by George, .A. boot qf Paia/ey, to the Prov08t, Bailiel, and Com
munity qf the Burgh 9f Paia/ey, qf the Heyt Horae aitrtated in the laid 
Burgh.-PAISLEY, ~lst May, 1491.18 

OMNmUS bane cartam "isuris vel audituris Georgius permissione divina 
abbas monasterii de Pasleto et eiusdem loci conventus ordinis Cluniacensis 
Glasguensis diocesis salutem in Domino sempiternam Noveritis nos habito 
super hoc prius diligenti tractatu utilitate dicti mOl1asterii nostri undique 
previsa et considerata, cum consensu et assensu totius capituli nostri, ad hoc 
capitulariter congregati, dedisse concessisse assedasse et ad feodifirmam 
dimisisse et hac presenti carta nostra confirmasse Necnon dare concedere 
assedare et ad feodifirmam dimittare et hac presenti carta nostra confirmare 
Dilectis nostris preposito ballivis burgensibus et communitati burgi nostri 
de Paslay ac eorum successoribus Totam et integram illam Domum nostram 
vulgariter vocatam Ie Heyt house cum voltis bothis et aliis suis pertinentiis 
tam subtus quam supra hoc modo, videlicet, quod in eadem domo deinceps 
temporibus futuris fiet unum commune pretorium ad servienduOl nobis abati 
et conventui ac 8uccessoribus nostris in curiis justiciarii Domini nostris 
Regis et aliis curiis nostre regalitatis tenendis et habendis in eadem necnon 
ad serviendum eisdem preposito ballivis burgensibus et communitati dicti 
burgi ac eorum successoribus totiens quotiens opus fuerit vel eiis videbitur 
utile vel expediens jacentem et situatam infra nostrum burgum antedictum 
inter tenementum nostrum ex parte occidentali et tenementum Johannis 
Logane ex parte boreali et commllnem locum mercati dicti burgi ex parte 
orientali et commune passuagium predicti burgi ex parte australi partibus ab 
altera cum potestate edificandi construendi reparendi et reformandi dictum 

18 Town Archivea. 
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domum tam 8ubtus quam supra ad libitum et voluntatem prescriptorum 
prepositi ballivorum burgensium et communitatis ac successorum suorum. 
Quamquidem Domum cum pertinentiis volumus et concedimus ut babeat 
libertatem et privilegium nostri burgi de Paslay infra regalitatem eiusdem 
tanquam liberum burgagium perpetuis futuris temporibus possidendam virtute 
nostri feofamenti de dicto burgo et burgagiis eiusdem per Sl1premum dominum 
nostrum regem nobis et burgo nostro et successoribus nostris desuper confectio 
Tenendam et habendam totam et integram prescriptam domum cum pertin
entiis eisdem preposito. ballivis burgeusibus communitati et eorum successoribus 
de nobis abbate et conventu predicti monasterii ac successoribus nostris in 
libero burgagio et feudifinna hereditarie in perpetuum prout jacet in longi
tudine et latitudine per omnes metas suas rectas antiquas limitatas et divisas 
cum libero introitu et exitu cum omnibus aliis singulis libertatibus commodi
tatibus proficuis et asiamentis ac justis pertinentiis suis quibuscunque tam non 
nominatis quam nominatis tam subtus terra quam supra terram procul et 
propre ad dictum tenementum burgalis terre predicte domus cum pertinentiis 
spectantibus seu juste spectare valentibus quomodolibet in futurum libere 
quiete plenalie integre honorifice bene et in pace sine retinemento revocacione 
aut contradictione quacumque: Reddendo inde annuatim dicti prepositus 
ballivi burgenses et communitas ac eorum successores nobis abbati et 
conventui ac nostris successoribus qui pro tempore fuerint quatuor 
denarios pro finna burgali dieti tenementi sive dicte domus Et novem 
decem 8Olidos et octo denarios usualis monete regni Scotie ad duos 
anni tenninos consuetos videlicet ad festa Penticostes et Sancti 
Martini in yeme per equales medias portiones nomine annual is redditus feudi
firme ad sustentationem et reparationem luminis altaris Saneti Merini et 
tumbe eiusdem Tantum pro omni alio onere exactione questione demanda seu 
servitio seculari que de predicta domo cum pertinentiis per quoscumque juste 
exigi poterit vel requiri: Insuper volumus et ordinamus quod non licebit 
antedietis preposit.o ballivis burgensibus et communitati ac eorum successori
bus prescriptam domum cum pertinentiis nec aliquam partem eiusdem 
vendere alienare impignorare dare seu assignare cuicumque persone temporibus 
futuris preterquam suis veris heredibus et successoribus absque nostra speciali 
licencia et successorum nostrorum prius petita et obtenta et si contrarium 
factum fuerit volumus quod hujusmodi assedatio feodifirme facta nullius sit 
roOOris vel momenti Et quod dicta domus sive tenementum cum pertinentiis 
ad nos et successores nostros plenarie revertatur in feodo et hereditate absque 
contradictione quacumque imperpetuum Et nos vero dicti abba~ et conventus 
IlC successores nostri totam et integrarn predictam domum sive prescriptum 
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tenementum cum pertinentiis predictis preposito hallivis burgensibus et com
munitate dicti burgi ac eorum successoribus adeo libere quiete bene et in pace 
in omnibus et per omnia ut dictum est contra. ommes mOl'tales varantizabimus 
acquietabimus et imperpetuum defendemus, In cuius rei testimonium com
mune sigillum nostri capituli huic presenti nostre carte est appensum apud 
monasterium nostrum antedictum vicesimo primo die mensis Maii annuo 
Domini millesimo quadragesimo nonagesimo primo: Coram hiis testibus 
Thoma Stewart de Mynto Roberto Sympyll de Foulwod Johanne 
Ralston de eodem domino Henrico Mouse cum multis aliis etc. 

To all who shall see or hear this charler, George, by the divine permission, 
abbot of the monastery of Paisley, and of the convent of the same place, of 
the Clugniac order, and diocese of Glasgow, everlasting safety in the Lord. 
Wit ye us, careful treaty having been had beforehand uJlOn this matter, and 
the utility of our said monastery foreseen and considered on every side, with 
consent and assent of our whole chapter, chapterly gathered together for that 
purpose, to have given, granted, set, and to feuferme dimitted, and by this 
our present charter to have confirmed: also to give, grant, set, and to 
feuferme to demit, and by this our present charler to confirm, to our lovites, 
the provost, hailies, burgesses, and community of our burgh of Paisley, and 
their successors, all and whole that our House, commonly called the Heyt 
House, with vaults, booths, and others its pertinents as well under as above, 
in this manner, that is to say, that in the same house, there shall henceforth, 
in all times coming, be a common Tolbooth to be used for us, abbot and 
convent and our successors, in the Courts of Justiciarv of our lord the King, 
and our other courts of regality to be held and had in the same: also to be 
used for the same provost, hailies, burgesses and community of the said burgh, 
and their successors, as often as may be needful, or expedient-lying and 
situated within our burgh aforesaid, between our tenement on the west, and 
the tenement of John Logane on the north, the common place of the market 
of the said burgh on the east, and the common passage of the foresaid 
burgh on the south, with power to build, construct, re~ir and alter 
the said house, as well under as above, at the pleasure and Will of the before 
written provost, hailies, burgesses, and community and their successors: which 
house, with pertinents, we will and grant that it may have the liberty 
and privilege of our burgh of Paisley within the regality of the same, to be 
possessed, as a free burgage in all times to come, in virtue of our infeftment 
of the said burgh and burgages of the same, made to us and our suc
cessors thereupon, by our sovereign lord the King. To be holden and 
to be had all and whole the aforewritten house, with pertinents, 
by the same provost, hailies, burgesses, community, and their suc
cessors, of us, abbot and convent of the aforesaid monastery. and our successors, 
in free burgage and feuferme heritably for ever, as it lies in length and breadth, 
bv all its right meithes, old bounds and divisions, with free entry and ish, with 
atl other sundry liberties, commodities, profits and easements, and their just 
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pertinents whatsoever, as well not named as named, under the earth as above 
the earth, far and near, belonging or that may in any wa., justly belong in 
future to the said tenement of burghalland of the aforesaId house with the 
pertinents, freely, quietly, fully, wholly, honourably, well and in peace, 
without any keeping back, revocation or contradiction: Rendering therefor 
yearly, the said/rovost, hailies, burgesses, and community and their successors, 
to us, abbot an convent, and ollr successors who for the time may be, four 
pennies for the burghal ferme oflhe said tenement or said house; and nine
teen shillings and eight pennies of usual money of the kingdom of Scotland, at 
the two usual terms of the year, that is to say, at the feasts of Pentecost 
[Whit~unday] and Saint Martm in winter, by equal half portions, in name of 
annual rent offeuferme, for the sustentation and repair ofthe light ofthealt&r 
of Saint Mirin and tomb of the same only, for all other burden, exaction, 
quest, demand, or secular service, which from the aforesaid house with the 
pertinents, could be justly exacted or required by anybody whatever. More
over, we will and ordain that it shall not be lawful for the aforesaid provost, 
hailies, burgesses, and community, and their successors, to sell, alienate, wad
set, give or assign the afore-written house with the pertinents, or any part 
thereof, to any person in time coming, but to their true heirs and successors, 
without our special license and that of our successors having been asked and 
obtained: and if the contrary be done, we will that this assedation of 
feuferme be made of no force or moment, and that the said House or tene
ment, with the pertinents, revert to us and our successors in fee and heritage, 
without any contradiction whatever: And we, truly, the said abbot and con
vent, and our successors shall warrant, acquit, and for ever defend all and 
whole the aforesaid House, or the fore-written tenement, with pertinents, to 
the aforesaid provost, hailies, burgesses, and community of the said burgh and 
their successors, as fl-eely, quietly, well and in peace, in all things and by all, 
as said is, against all mortals. In witness of the which thing the common seal 
of our said chapter is appended to this our present charter, at our monastery 
aforesaid, the twenty-first day of the month of May, in the year of the Lord 
one thousand four hundred and ninetv-first: before these witnesses, Thomas 
Stewart of Mynto, Robert Sympll of f'oulwod, John Ralston of that Dk, Sir 
Henry Mouse, with many others. 

19.-Ratification qf an Endowment by George, Abbot qf Paisley, qf Thirty 
CrOUJnl qf Gold for .A.ugmentatiot& qf the Pittance qf the Convent.
CLUGNY, 14th MaV, 189~. 19 

NOS abbas Figiaci claustralis Cluniacensis, Silingmaci, Celsiniarum, Sancti 
Lupi de Asserento, Abhatisville, de Jouha, Sancti Georgii de Dydoma, de 
Artasio, Sancti Racenis Eduensis, Sancte Marie Magdalenes de Cadrellis, de 

l' Town Archives, 
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Ponte Monachorum, de TrefForcio, de Chamdiaco et Sancti Georgii de Musasco 
prioratuum priores diffinitores capituli generalis sacri ordinis Cluniacensis 
auctoritate apostolica deputati Universis presentes litteras inspecturis salutem 
in Domino sempiternam: notum facimus quod nos visa et audita requesta 
nobis pro parte reverendi in Christo patris domini Georgii abbatis monasterii 
de Passeleto dicti Cluniacensis ordinis Glasguensis diocesis porrecta, qua cavetur 
eundem abbatem de licencia sibi super hoc per quondam bone memorie 
reverendissimum in Christo patrem dominum Johannem de Borbollio epis
copum A vicienci et perpetuum administratorem in spiritualibus et temporalibus 
dicti monasterii Cluniacensis concessa ad augmentacionem pittaucie et recrea
tionia conventus sui dicti loci de Passeleto dedisse concessisse et assignasse 
eidem conventui perpetuo triginta scuta auri annui et perpetui redditus pro 
dotacione et support&eione unius anniversarii solennis et nonnullorum aliorum 
auftragiorum in eadem monasterio de Passeleto per dictum conventum et SU08 

successorea ad intencionem ipsius domini abbatis perpetuo et singulis annis 
fiendorum et celebrandorum sub clausulis tamen condicionibus et modifica
cionibus in litteris inter ipsos abbatem et conventum de unanimi consensu 
pariter et assensu ut asseritur confectis et passatis lacius et ad plenum 
declaratis suntque dicti annui redditus infra burgum de Passeleto et eo circa 
assignati: Requirendo et supplicando humiliter quatenus huiusmodi funda
tionem dotationem et aasignationem ac omnia et singula in predictis litteris 
contenta laudare ratificare et approbare ad perpetuam roboris firmitatem 
vellemua et dignaremur. Hinc eat quod hiis attentis et quod justa petentibus 
non est petentibus non eat denegandus assensus attendentes etiam singularem 
devotionem ipsius domini abba tis et causam ipsam ad hoc precipue moventem 
habitaque inter nos deliberatione matura ipsam fundationem predictorum 
80lennis officii et aliorum sufFragiorum necnoll dotacionem et assignacionem de 
triginta scutis aurl annui redditus infra dictum burgum de Passeleto et eo circa 
adjacentibus levandi et percipiendi singulis annis perpetuo per dictum conven
tum. Omniaque et singula alia in litteris supramentionatis contenta et declarata 
ad ip80rum abbatis et conventus de Pasleto humilem supplicacionem in quan
tum de jure possimus et debemus ac si et quatenus rite et legitime facta sunt 
auctoritate apostolica qua fungimur laudamus appro bam us emologamus ratifi
camus auctoritatemque et decretum in eisdem interponimus per presentes. 
Ceterum volumus ymo omnimode auctoritate predicta qua fungimur interdici
MUS et prohibemus ne dicti redditUl; dividantur seu distribualltur p&rticulariter 
inter religi080S dicti conventus sed in communi pro eorum pittancia juxta 
mentem predicti fundatoris exponantur et applicentur. In quorum premissorum 
robur fidem et testimonium sigilla dominorum claustralis Cluniacensis, Celsi-
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niarum, Abbatiaville et De Ponte Monachorum n08trorUm condifinitorum in 
abaencia aliorum n08trorum dunmus apponenda. Datum in monaaterio 
t.'unia.cenai cam.eraque diffinitorii die xiili mensis Maii anno Domini millesimo 
quatro centesimo nonagesimo secundo. 

Per R. P. dominos 
diffinitorum prefatoa.-

ROSSETI. 

We, the Abbot of Figeac of the cloister of Cluguy, the Priors of the 
priories of Silingmacus, Soucilanges, Sl Lupus of Asserento, Abbatiaville, 
Jouha, St. George of Dydoma, Artasio, St. Racenis Eduensis, Sl Mary 
MaJtdalene of Cadrellis, de Ponte Monachorum, Treft'orcio, Chamdiaco 
and of st. George of Musasco, Diffinitors of the general chapter of the 
IIIICred order of Clugny, deputed by apostolic authority, to all who shall see 
these present letters, everlasting safety in the Lord, do make known, that 
having seen and heard the request made to us on behalf of a reverend father 
in Christ, George, lord abbot of the monaster,Y of Paisley, of the said t."luniac 
order, of the diocese of Glasgow, by which it IS advised that the same abbot 
by licence granted to him upon that matter by the late very reverend father 
in (''hrist of good memory, John de Borbomo, lord bishop of Avignon and 
perpetual administrator in spiritual and temporal things of the said monastery 
of Clugny, for augmentation of the pittance, and of the comfort of his convent 
of the same place of Paisley, has given, granted, and assigned to the same con
vent for ever, thirty crowns of gold, of a yearly and perpetual rent, for the en
dowment and support of one solemn anniversary, and of some other suftrages 
to be made and celebrated every year for ever in the same monastery 
of Paisley, by the said convent and their successors, according to the 
intention of the said lord abbot, but under the clauses, conditions, and 
modifications as they are more amply shown and fully declared, in the 
letters made and passed between the same abbot and convent, by unanimous 
consent and assent, as is asserted, of the said annual rent assigned within the 
burgh of Paisley and thereabout: requesting and humbly supplicating, that we 
would deign to commend, ratif'y and approve, by the vahdit)' of perpetual 
force, the same foundation, endowment and assignation, and 8lJ. and sundry 
the thin~ contained in the aforesaid letters: Hence it is that having trieCl 
these thlDgS, and found the request to be just, assent is not to be denied to the 
suitors: Having regard also to the singular devotion of the said lord abbot, 
and to the cause which has specially moved him to this, and after mature 
deliberation had among us, we,by the apostolic authority which we possess, 
do commend, approve, homologate and ratify the said foundation of the afore
said solemn office and other suffrages; and also the endowment and assigna
tion of thirty crowns of gold of annual rent, to be levied and taken up by the 

• On the back, The lioenoe and confirmation, xilij Maij, 14:92. 
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said convent every year for ever, from subjects lying within the said burgh of 
Paisley and there about; and all other and sundry things contained and 
declared in the letters above mentioned, according to the humble supplication 
of the said abbot and convent of Paisley, so far as we can and ought to do by 
law, and so, and so f"r as they are duly and lawfully done; and by these pre
sents do interpose our authority and decree in the same: For the rest, we will, 
lea rather bv the authority aforesaid which we exercise, we do by all means 
mterdict anel prohibit the said rents to be divided or distributed among the 
religious of the said convent in particular, but to be laid out and applied in 
common for their pittance, according to the mind of the aforesaid founder. 
In confirmation, faith, and testimony of the which premises, we have appointed 
the seals of the lords of the convent of Clugny, Soucilanges, Abbatisville 
and De Ponte Monachorum, in the absence of the rest of our co-difinitors, 
to be appended: Given at the monastery of Clugny, in the definitory chamber, 
on the 14th day of the month of May, in the year of the Lord a thousand 
four hundred and ninety-two. 

By the Reverend Fathers the Lords 
Diffinitors aforesaid. 

ROSSETI. 

~.-Action W the Bailiea and Community W Renfrew againat Johne White-
ford, Bailie to the Abbot W Paialey.-EDINBURGH, 19th June, 1492.10 

THE actioun and caU&~ persewit be the bailyeis and Com unite of the burgh 
of Ranfrew Aganis Johne of Quhitefurd bailye to the abbot of Pastlay Wor the 
wrangwis Spoliacioun and taking fra thaim of certane poyndis and stress and 
fra the officiaris of the burgh of [Ranfrew] quhilkis thai haid takin for our 
souerane lord [the King] of certane gudis as Is contenit in the summ . . . 
a decrett gevin therapoun of before . . . of the procuratouris of the said 
abb . . . forsaid contenevit to the ,.jij day . . . tocum with continua
tioun of dais in the . . . effect as It now Is but preiudice of . . . Johne 
. . . Ross of Montgrenane kny . . . and fun . causioun th"t the said 
Johne of . . . sall bald ferme and stable as to his • • . and othir cum 
or send a procurator. 

!!1.-The aame continued. '1 

THE actioun and causs persewit on the behalf of our souerane Lord and be 
the bailyeis, burges and comunite of Ranfrew aganis Alane Stewart and Johne 

., Acta Dom. Con., p. 235. 11 Acta Dom. Con., p. 287. 
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of Quhitefurd bailyeia for the tyme to the abbot of Pastla y Apoun the de
frauding of the kingis hienes in his custome and vsurping apoun the fredomez 
and priuilegis of the said burgh of Renfrew as Is contenit in the summondia Is 
be the lordis of Consale contenewit to the xv day of aprle nid locum with 
continuation of dais in the sammyn forme and effect As It now Is but preiudice 
of partij And the partiis ar summond apud acta And because the said Alane 
and Johne allegiit that the abbot and convent of Pastlay suld werrand thaim 
anent the said mater The lordis therfore assign is to the saidis Alane and Johne 
the R&d xv day of aprle nixt tocum with continuation of dais to call ther said 
werrand and that thai haC letlrez thereapoun. 

2i.-~clio" W lite BaUiu and BurlfU6U qf Renfrew ogain# John WAityOrtl, 
&Ulie qfllte ~bIJoI 01 Paifleg.-EDINBUItGR, 18th June, 1498." 

IS the actioun and causa persewit on the behalf of oure 80uerane lord and the 
'-ilyes, burges and com unite of Ranfrew on the ta parte aganis Alane Stewart 
and Johne of Quhitefurd bailyeis for the tyme to a venerable faider in God 
George abbot of Pastlay on the tother parte for the defrauding of our 80uerane 
lord in his custumez and \"Surping apon the priuelegis and fredoumez of the 
said burgh and taking fra the custumaris and officiaris of the said burgh 
of the gudis poindit and lakin be thaim for ther costumes in the toun of 
l"-'tlay, that is to say, a quarter of beif takin for a penny of custum, a cabok of 
cheiss takin for a halfpenny of custum, a wynd off quhite c1aith for a penny of 
('ustUOl. Haith the saidis partiis beand present be thaim aelf and ther procura
toris And the said Abbot of PllStlay comperand for his Inleress the charteris, 
Richtis and R<'S.'iOnis of the said is partiis at lenth sene, hard, and vnderstandin, 
The lordis auditoris therwith Ripply avisit decretlis and deliueris that the saidis 
Alane and Johne has done na fraud to our 80uerane lord nor vsurpit apon the 
priuelegis of the said burgh in the taking fra the custumaris and officiaris of 
the said burgh of Ranfrew of the saidis poindis lakin be tbaim in Pastlay, 
Becauss the said toun and landis of Pastlay are Creat in fre barony and 
Regalite as wes pre\'it be a charter vnder king Robertis grete se1e of the date 
precedand the Infeftment maid to the said toun of Ranfrew And alss becauss 
the said loun of Ranfrew Is priulegiit bot of the landis within the burgh and 

the barony of Ranfrew. 

-----------------------------------------------
II Acta Dom. Audt., p. 176. 
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~.-Confinnatioll under the Great Seal by King James IV. fit the Decreet 91' 
the Lord Auditor" anellt tIle actioll rai.,ed lrJJ the Bailie" ami lJurge,'''les 91' 
the tmcll qt Belllrele D.gflillSt the B"iJie,'1 of the A Mot 91' Pais!ey.-f},f},nd 
June, 1498. 

De Renfrw. Confinnatio acti.2:J 

JACOBUS Dei gratia rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus suis ad quos 
presentes littere pen'enerint salutem. Sciatis nos quoddam actum sive decretum 
per dominos Auditores causarum et 'lllerelarum in nostro parliamento per tres 
regni nOlitri status eledos et infel'ius de ... criptos datum et promulgatulll utique 
intellixisse, suh hac forma ~ IS our Soyerant lordis parliament haldin at Edin
burgh the xiii oa.v of Juyn the yel'e of God JMccccxciii yeris, the lordis Auoi
tOl'is of Cllusis Rnd cOll1playntis, chosyn be the thre estaitis of the real me in 
the said parliamcnt, that is to say, for the dergy reverend ano venerabeyl 
faderis in God Wilyaim bischop of Abirden, Robert abbot of Kelso, maister 
Alexanoer Inglis archoen of Sanctandros, maister ° Richard Murhed dene of 
Glasgw: for the barollis noble ano michti lomis, Al'chibald erIe of Erghile, 
Laurem'C lord Oliphant, Wilyaym lorn of Sanctjohns, John Ogilby of Fyngask ; 
and for the commissaris of burowis Stcyn Lokart of Cleghem knicht, maister 
Richard I..awlIDn, Henry Preston and .Tohne Stewart; In the action and caus 
persewit on the behalf [of] oure Sm'el'ane Lorn, and tbe bal.,'eis, burgess and 
comllnite of Rellfl'Cw one the ta parte, aganis Alane Stewart and John ofQuhite
fmoe, balyeis for the tyme to a venerable faider in God George abbot of PRslay 
on the tothir parte, for the defraudin~ of our Soyerane LOlU in his l'llstllmys, 
and usurping apon the privilegis and fredomes of the said burgh, and taking 
fra the custumaris and oflieiaris of the said burgh of the gudis poyndit and 
takyn be thaim for thar custlllllys in the tOlm of Paslay, that is to say, a quarlllr 
of be~'f takyn for a penny of custume, ane cahok of chey~s takyn for a half
penny of cllstUIJI, a w,mde of quhitclaith for a penny of l'lIstllll1: baith the 
saidis partiis beand present be thaim self and thaI' procuratouris, and the saio 
Abbot of Paslay comperand for his interess, the charteris, ril~htis and res. ... onis 
of the saidis partiis at lenth sene, hem and 1I11derstaudin, the lor-dis Audi
touris tharwith ryply R\'ysit, dCl'retis and deli\'cris that the saidis Alane and 
Johne has done nil fraude to our So\'cJ'ane Lord, nllr lIslIrpit apon the pri,oilcge 
of the said burgh, in taking fra the cu!>tumal'is and ofliciaris of the said burgh 

t3 Reg. de P ...... 403. 
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of Renfrew of the said poyndil! takyn in Pa.~lay, becauss the said toun and 
landis of Paisley al' create in a fre barony and regalite as vas previt be a 
charter under kyng Robertis grete sele of the date precedand the infeftment 
made to the said toun of Renfrew, and als becauss the said toun of Renfrew is 
privilegit bot of the landis within thar burgh and barony ot Renfrew. 
Extt"llctum de libro adorum parliamenti per me Johannem Fresale decanum de 
.Re.taulrig, clericulII rotulorulD et regilltri ac consilii supremi domini nostri 
Regill, sub meis si~rno et subscriptione manualibus. Quodquidem actum sive 
decretum ac omnia et singula in eodem contcnta ill omnibus lIuis punctis 
et articulis approbamus, mtificamus et per presentes ut premissum est con
firmamus. Datum sub testimonio magni sigilli nOlJtri apud Edinburgh 
vicl.'Simo secundo die mensis Junii anna Domine M·cccc·xc· tertio, et regni 
nOlitri sex to. 

2!o.-Compltlillt h.1I certllin Burgeaaell 9f the TOWIl l!f Relifrew re.pecting an 
Action mi.red a,!(aifl.tt t"em by the Abbot and COllfJellt 'If Pauley.-
8th February, 1494. 24 

BEFORE the lordis comperit maister ~ichole Ross procurature for Robert 
Kyvil smyt, \Villiam Modcrvale, Johne Corsby and mony vther persouns con
ten it in the copij of a summond is schewill be the said maillter Nichole, and pro
testit that becauss a venemble [faderl in God, the abbot and conuent of 
Pasla, gert summond the persouns abone expremit, and the Remanent con
tenit in the copij of the said summondis, to ansuere to ther Instance, in ane 
acciOUll concerning the castin dovne of a stane corss in the tovne of Paslay, 
and comperit not to folow the said persouns that therior the said abbot and 
conuent sail not be herd again the said persounll in the said acdoun in Juge
ment quhil the partij be pait of ther costis and expenss and quhil new 
sommondill. 

!5.-Citnlftm qf the bail.1Jea and comlmite Qf Herifrew jor the elutfUn.,!1I i1l t& 
thoron of Paslay wral1gzuly thaYIl.-PERTH, 2nd December, 1495.16 

JAMES be the gmce of God king of Scottis, till oure lovittis Johne the Roys, 
Alane Stewart, Rolland Mure, Thomas Stewart, Johone of Quhitfeurd and 

It .... cta Dom. Con., p. *113 :16 Reg. de Pal. J ~ 
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Petir Brwn, our schireffis in that parte, conjunctly and severaly, special con
stitute greting, Oure will is and we charge yow, that ye peremptourly sum
mond, ~ame and charge the bailyeis of the burgh of Renfrew, and the 
comunite of the samyn burgh for thame self and a'! successoris till the bail.'"eis 
and comunite of the samyn burgh of the times hygane, to compeyr befOl'c ws 
and our counsale at Edinburgh, or qllhar' it sail happin ws to be for the tyme, 
the xiiii day of May nixt to cum gif that day be lauchfull, and failyeing therof 
the nixt lauchfull day therefthyr folowing, in the hour of caus, with continua
tione of days, to ansuer at the instance of a \'enerabile faider in God, George 
abbot of Paslay and convent of the samyn for the wrangwis takyn and intro
mitting ~ith the custumez within the regalite and barony of Paslay, and for 
the wrangwis detention and withaldyng fra the saidis Abbot and convent of 
the saidis custumez takyng vp and intromittit with be the saidill baillie!! and 
comunite and thar predecessoris be the space of Jc yerill last b)" pa'!t, extending 
yerely to ane mark; quhilk custum pt'rtenys to the saidis Ahbot and convent 
and thar predices.'!oris, and [thai] ar infeft tharof and exempit fra all custUIll 
01' wthit' dewittez pertenyng to the said burgh and regalite of Pa.'Ilay; and 
alII the costis, scaithis, dampnage, expensis and intereli that the saidis Abbot 
and convent has sustenit in the defalt of the saidis baillies and com unite and 
thar predecessoris, in the causing of thame to CUIll to oure burgh of Edinburgh 
be thar lIummondis raisit apon the saidis Abbot and convent for the said cus
tumez, and raising of decretis and utheris lethes ill the said lIlater at thre 
syndry times, extending ilk tyme to the soume of thre skor of pwndis ; and als 
for the wrangwis stoppyn and lattyn of the saidis Abbot and convent till haif 
comon pastour in the mure of Renfrew, in the quhilk they are heretabilly in
feft ; and als for the wrangwis distruction and cao;tine doune of ane market cros 
of thar toune of Paslay, extending to the silidis Abbot and convent damp
nage and schait to the sou me of sex mal'kis; and als for the wrangwis fillCheing 
and settyng of nettis in thar wattyr and landis of the Bemis Hand within oU\' 
schirefdome of Dunbertane be the space of XX'i yel'is bygane, extendYllg be gud 
estimatione to thar dampnage and schait to tayn markis; and als for the 
l1laistyrfull douncastyng of ane howss pertenyng to the saidis Abbot and con
vent liand in the thoun of Arkilston within the said barony of Ilenfrew, and 
the dampnage and schait sUlitenyt be thame therthrow, extendyng be estima
tion to the sou me of xx pwndis; and als to here and se thar comone landis 
and gudis of the said burgh of Renfrew to be adjugit to be prillit to the saidis 
Abbot and convent for the said is soumes, heeaus that the said is soumes of 
money ar awand to the saidis Abbot and convent be the saidis bailliez, COIll

unite and thar predecessoris, and wer turnit and disponit apone the thingis 
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conremyng to the said burgh &/I is allegiit, and apon the coistis, schatis, damp
nage Imd expensis sllstenit and maid be the Midis Abbot and con\'ent ther
throu; and forther to ansuer ill the said mater insafer as law will, making in
timl\tione to the saidis baiUiez and cOlllunite of the said burgh of Renfrew 88 

elted!!. The ()uhilk to do, we committe to yow conjunctly and severaly our 
full power he thir oure lettrez de1iuering thame be yow deuly execut and in
dOnlit A.gI\ne to the berar. Gevin vndere our signet at Pertht the secund day 
of December, and of our regnne the viii yere. 

INCHECOK. 

26.-Ckarter rJI the FOlllul"tion 91 the Clulplninry 91 Saint, Miri,. and 
Columba ill the Pari6h W Pui.,ley.-PAI!!I.U, 15th .July, 1499.-

TJSIVERSIS Sancie Matris eccle!lie filiis pl'esentibus inspecturis Jacobus 
Craufmde de Kylwynnat burgensis de P&!Ileto et. Elizabetht Calbraytht eius 
SPOIlSIl o;allltelIl in eo qui est omnium \'era salu" Souerit uniue1"!litas vestra nos 
dicta.., .JlI.couum et Elizabeth in diuine laUilis et personarum e<'Cle!lia. .. ticarum 
subuencionem et sustenlacionem pie deuocionis altectu in hac parte addUct08 
cOllsensuque autoritate et 1icencia venerabilis in Christo patris Georgii perm is
sione divina Abbatis de Pasleto et eonucntull eiusdem tanquam superiorum ter
rarum nostmrulU subs('riptarum ill antea capitulariter petitis et optentis necnon 
confirlllacione ratificadonc et approbacione reuerendiliSitili in Christo patris et 
domini Roberti miseracione divina Gla..'lguensis archiepiscopi et capituli 
eiusclem vnam capellaniam cum capellano eiusdem perpetuo in ecclesia perro
dtiali de PII..~leto ex parte australi eiusdem ad altare sanctorum Mirini et 
('olulllbe confe.'isorum pet· nos edificatam in laude III et honOl'em omnipotentis 
I.>ei patris e~ filii et spiritus sancti eiusque gloriose virgin is et matris Marie 
beatorum Petri et Pauli apostolorum laudemque et \'eneracionem omnium 
II8.Ilctorlllll supet'iorum civium neenOll animarulll excellentissimi principis 
quondam Jacobi SL'Ottorum Regis tercii ac ilIustl'isimi principis nostri Jacobi 
(Iuarti t'egis moderni suorumque pl-edecessorum et successorum ac animarutn . 
1l000tmrum Jacobi Elizabetht et Magistri Archibaldi Craufurd vical'ii de El'!lkvne 
nOlltri in hac pal1e specialis cOllsultoris actorill et procuratoris parentumqlle 
c'()nAAnguineOl'um amicorum et benefactorum allteces.~rum et SUCL"essorum nos
t.t·;U·llIli ac omnium fidelium defunctorum et signanter quonlm aIiqua bona 
h lbuimus et uon ad condignam satisfactionem satisfecimlls de terris tenementis 

~'l'UWII Archh·ea. . 
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censibus et annuis redditibus infrascriptis per nos dotatam de novo fundasse 
constituilille et ordinasse ac fundari erigi et ordinari fecisse et prOCUl"888e sub 
modo et forma infrascriptis. Ad cuiuS(lu~dem capellanie et ipsius ydonei 
capellani ibidem perpetuis futuris temporibus divina celebraturi altaris repara
cionem et capellani honestam ac suflicientem sllstentationem ista tenementn 
terms burgales et campestres que et quas nobis ex nostris pllro c..-oDCluestu et 
industria perentium et amicorum nostrorum subiidin nduenerunt habemus 
possidemus et acquisivimus dedimus concessimus et in puram elemosinam sicut 
ali qua terra elimosinata infra regnum Scocie liberiull datur et conceditur 
donauimus et assignauimus a nobis heredihus et assignatis nostrill cum omnibus 
et singulis suis pertinenciis ac commoditatibus amOl·tua manu h-adidimus et im
perpetuum,erogavimus Quorum tenementorull1 et terrarum bm'galium et calll
pestrium vt wlgo censentur nomina subsequuntur prout instrumento et instru
mentis donacionis huius plenius continetur In primis omnia et sillgula 
tenementa burgalia ac unh-ersas terms burgales de Seidhil cum eorum et earum 
pertinenciis jacencia in burgo de Pasleto ex parte australi eiusdem prope molen
dinum dictorum dominorum abbatis et conventns monasterii de Pasleto ac 
eciam omnes et singulas telT8.H compestres predictarum terrarum de Seidhil 
cum peItinenciis proficuis et asiamentis prout ill cartis instrumelltis et evi. 
denciis earundem plenius continetur Necnon omnes et singulas terms de Wel~ 
medow cum pertinenciis jacentes ex parte occident&lI prefati burgi super 
publicam viam regiam ex pat·te australi ehlsdem ac eciam prout cartis iustru
mentis et evidentiis desuper confectis lacius et perfeccius declaratur Tenenda et 
habenda ac possedenda predicta tenementa burgalia ac universa .. ~ et singulas 
terms campestres de Seidhil et Welmedow cum pertineuciis predicto altari et 
cnpellano eiusdem qui pro tempore fuerit prout inferius Incius patebit in puram 
et perpetuam elemosinam cum omnibus suis libertatibus commoditatibull asia
mentis ac iustis suis pertillenciis quibuscunque ad dicta tenementa terms bur
gales et campestres spectantibus seu iuste spectare valentibus quomodolibet in 
futurum adeo libere quiete plenarie integre honorifiee bene et in pace ill omni
bus et per omnia sieut alique terre hurgales aut campestres infra regnum 
Scocie inperpetuum elimosinam alieui capellauie et capellano dantm' et conc..'C
duntur Reservando nobis et omnibus supra expressatis vivis et defunctis 
oracionum divinorum sufFragia duntaxat Cuins quidem capellani presentacio 
imposicio et donacia ad nos didos Jacobum et Elil.abetht dum in humanis 
vixerimus et exinde ad ba1Jivos et communitatem burgi de Pasleto pro tempore 
existentes et eorum successoribus omnino spectabit et perpetuis futuris tCI1I
poribus pertillebit per puram et simplicem donacionem ac libri calicis et oroa
mcntorum altaris tradicionem Ita quod in huiusmodi donacione diete capellanie 
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nullus alter superior intct'e8Mc habeat Qui predicti ballivi et cummunitas pre
{ati burgi post obitulll nostrum Jacobi et Elizabetht infra viginti dies a tem
pore vlU~tionis predicte capelll\nie ydoneum lIufficientem ac hone <-'Onversationis 
capellanum et pre ceteris natiuum burgi de Pllsleto ad dictam capellanillm 
imponere instituere et admiUere curabuut et teueantur Et si dicti ballh'i et 
communitas patroni di(~te capellanie negligentes fuerillt post obitum nostrum 
in presentando unum ydoncum capellanum <--elebraturum ad dictum altare 
Sanctorulll Mirini et Columbe situl\tum in australi parte pen-ochialis e<--clesie 
de Pllsleto ut predicitur infra viginti die; a tempore \'acacionis eiusdem capel
lanie Tunc hac vice tantum licebit priori <-'Ooventui et capitulo monasterii de 
Pasleto qui pro tempore fuerint ydoneum suffidentem et precipue natiuum de 
Pasleto capellanllm in eadem capellallia imponere et instituere ip~orum baIli
vorum et <-'Ommunitatis burgi de Pasleto consensu ad hoc minime hac vice tan
tum habito aut requi .. ito, Volumlls eciam et ordinamus quod nee dicti patroni 
huiusmodi capellanie nee heredes nostri predicta tenementa but'galia et terras 
burgale; et campestres de Seidhil et Welmooow nec aliquam partem earundem 
tenementorum aut terrarum pe"e; se retinere "aleant vel corum usui seu usibus 
applicare aut a sllstentacionc dicti capellani et altaris reparacione qllouismodo 
alienare aut alium c<Lpellanum p,-edicto altari presentare alias quam vt premit
titUl' ulla vice valennt Quiquidem capellanus sic presentatus impositus et 
admissus apud dictam pel'rochialem eeclesiam de Pasleto personaliter con
tinuam faciet residenciam et indies pro animabus nostris et animabus pre
scripti!! missam solempnia ac suum offi~'iulII divinum signanter et sagaciter 
apud dictum altare lIIlnctorum Mirini et Columbe confe;sorulll CUIlJ dispositus 
{uerit celebrabit et piam commendacionem animarum prescriptarum ibidem 
celeriter faciet Qui edam capellanus si se sine licencia patronorum dicte capel
lanie petita et obtenta eeiam ex racionabili causa a predicta ecclesia et seruicio 
divino aplld dictum altare absentaverit et Illoram inibi sive residenciam facere 
non curaverit ultra quindeeim dies unauimiter seu I\liud beneficium seu officium 
curatum vel non Cllratum qualicllnque adeptu!! fllerit statim per huiusmodi 
suam absenciam sui altet'ius benefi('ii siue officii pacificam possessionem huius
modi capellania censetur ex tunc ipso facto vacare et de novo alter capellanus 
ydoneus pel' didos patronos lit prooicitul' in eadem admittetllr et institueturqui 
huiuslllodi offil'ium sibi (~()llllllisSUIll solel'ti cura perimplere procllrabit Ceterum 
::Ii huiuslllocli offit'iulll capelllluie per ipsillS cl\pellani absenciam insufficienciam' 
negligenciam seu desidialll in ali</uo subpeditatur aut negligatur ad hoc pre
fatus l'cvel'endissimus in Chribto pater et dominus Archiepiscopus Glasguensis 
suique officiarii in quibus singularelll ('onfidenciam gerimus divine caritatis 
intuitu solli(.-ete attendant et consultent Et eundem capellanum in singulis suis 
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visitacionibus annuatim de sua administracione et aliis premissis ex quibus 
reddit se ad huiusmodi ca.pellaniam inhabilem diligenter examinent et inqui
rent et secundum quantitatem delicti corrigant Et si trina vice in eorum ex
cessibu8 pro notabili vicio dilatus fuerit et inventus culpabilis non de:;istet 
huiusmodi capellaniam ex tunc de facto vacare volumllS et ordinamus In cuiu8 
capellanie sive officii divini fundacionis eonfit'macionis redditllum et tcrrarum 
hlliusmodi nostre donacionis et cOllcessionis fidem testimonium firmitatem et 
approbacionem sigilla prefati l'everendissimi in Christo patris et domini archi
episcopi Glasguensis suique capituli et nostri unacum sigillis communibus 
ipsorum dominorum abbatis et conventus ac dicti burgi et communitatis de 
Pasleto huic presenti scripto et nostre fundacioni apponi in parte alias cum 
instancia procuravimus Et de Reliquis per. nos vel alium nomine .nostro pro
curari curavimus confect. et fundat. ex nostro mandato apud Pasletum die 
decimo quinto mensis Julij anno Domini millesimo quadringentesimo nona
gesimo nono indictione lleCunda pontificatul'l. sanctissimi in Christo patris ac 
domini nostri domini Alexandri divina providencia pape sexti anno septimo. 

[On the back.] The fundatioun of the Altarage of Sanctis Meren and 
Columbe, contenyng the landis of Seidhill pre-
missis. 

T. INGLISS. 
15 Julij, 1499. 

EDR. the 18 Martii 1656. Producit be Johne Jack and ane minut takine 
and recordit in the books of Exchequer conforme to the act thereanent. By 
me 

W. PURVES. 

To all the sons of HoI), Mother Church who shall see these presents, James 
Crawfurde of Kylwynnat, burgess of Paisley, and Elizabeth Calbrayth his 
spouse, greeting in Him who is the true salvation of all: Wit ye all that we, 
the said James and Eli1.abeth, having been led in that behalf by the affection 
of pious devotion, for the help of divine pl'aise and the sustentation of eccle
siastical persons; and with the consent, Iluthority and license of a "enerable 
father in Christ, George, by the Divine permission abbot of Paisley, and of the 
convent thereof, as superiors of our lands underwritten, a.~ked befOl'C hand and 
chapterly obtained; also, with the confirmation, ratification, and approbation 
of a very reverend father and lord in Chdst, Robert, b.y the DivlJle mercy 
archbishop of Gla.~gow, and of the chapter thereof, have of new founded, con
stituted and ordained, and have made and procured to be founded, erected and 
ordained, in the manner and form underwri tten, one chaplainry, wi th the 
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chaplain then.'Of for evcr, erected by us in the parochial church of Paisley, on 
the ROuth side thereof, at the altar of Saints Mirin and Columba, confessors, 
endowt.'<i hv UII from the landH, tenement.~, rates and annual renb! underwritten, 
to the praille and honour of Almight," God thc }'athel', and the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, and of Hil4 glorious and Virgin llother Mar)" and of the bles.~ 
ar,>"tlt.'lI Peter and Paul, and in praille ami veneration of the saint'!, the higher 
cltizells; all40 of the soull! of the mOllt excellent prince, the late .James the 
Third, King of Scots, and of our most illustrious prince .James the Fourth, 
now king, amI of their predec.·t'S.'IOrs and successors; and of the souls of us, 
Jaml'S and Eli1.llbcth, and of llr. AI'Chibald Crawfurd, vicar of El'skyne, our 
IIpedal counsellor, adm' and procurator in this behalf; and of our parent'!, 
kinsmen, friends and benefactors, our an~tors and sUCt.·cssors, and of all the 
faithful dead; and parti('ularl,'" those of whom we hold any goods, and ha,,'e 
not made due SIltisfadion: For tl,le support of whi(·h chaplainry., and of a 
qualifiec.l chaplain thel'COf, there to {'elebrate Divine sen'ice in all times <:oming, 
and for the I'('pair of the altar, and the honest and 8uffit'ient sustenance of the 
chaplain, we hR\'e given, granted, and in pure alms (ft.'! any alml! is freely gh'en 
Ilud granted within the kingdom ef &:otland) have donnted and I\.<;signec.l from 
us, our heirs and as'.;ignct'S, and have ddh'erec.l over h~' mortmain, and have 
for e,'er bestowed, those tenement'!. burghal and field hUlds. whit'h ha"e come 
to us by our own pmc ('Olulul~t ami industry, and ",hidl we have, possess, and 
have a<:quired by the help of our parent., and friends, with all and sundry 
their pertinents and commOdities; of the which tenements burghaJ and field, 
as the\' al'e common},,' set down, the names do follow, as in the instl'Ument and 
instl'lliut'uts of this donation is more fully contRinec.l: In the first plat'e, all and 
sumll'y the burghal tenements arul whole burghal lands of Seidhil, with their 
pertineut'!, I\'ing in the burgh of ",\isle~., on the south side of the same. near 
the mill of the Mid lords abhots of the monaster\' of Paislev; and also all the 
field lands of the said lands of Scidhil, with the pertincnt.~, profits and ease
ments as is more full\' contained in the charters, instruments and e\'idences 
thereof: all40 all Ilnd slmdry the lands of \\' clmedow, with pertinenb., lying on 
the west side of the afon.'SRid burgh. a),o\'e the public highwa~', on the south 
side thereof, as alsu is more aml)l." atul perfedly del'lared in the charters, 
imstrument" and e,'iden~ made t It>n.·ul'0n: To be holden and had, and pos
St.'S,.;ec.l, the Rforesaid hurghal tent'mellts. and all and sundry the field lands of 
Seidhil Itod \\'elm('(low. with the pcrtiut'nts. by the afoie.aid altar, and the 
chaplain thel'COf who for the time shall bt'. as shall be more ampl)' mAde nlalli
(l'St below, in pure and pt'rpdual alm~ift. with all tht'ir freedoms. commo
(litit.'S, easeml'nt". and tlwil' just pcrtint'nt" \\'hl,tsocwr. hl'lolJ~n~. or that may 
in an\' wa\' herl'llftl'r justl\' hdnug to the sni(1 tenements. l~n!bal and fiel(I 
IUllds: as' (n'(.·I.". tluil:tly. full.". wholl.". bont)umhl~'. 11,(,)1 alltl ill pt'ftce. in all 
and bv /til. a. .. IUl\' lands. hm~hnl or tidd. "ithin thl' lin~"It)\ll of ~tland are 
given 'alld grunted in perpt'h~l alms tt~ ~ny dlaplainry alull'haplain: Reserv
illg to us, aod to all ahoH' e:tpn .... ~l. hnll~ 1",(1 tll'I"I. thl' sutfm~f\'S of Dh-ine 
J,rayenl onl~': of wh.it'h l-hnplaill th~ pn~'"tl~ti,lU. imp,\. .. itiOl~.atltl gi\'in~. shall 
wholly belong and In perpetu:t.l bWl'S romm!t shall J-ll'rtalll to us. the said 
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James and Elizabeth, while we live in this world, and thereafter to the 
bailies and community of the burgh of Paisley for the time being, and their 
suc(.'essoI'S, by pure and simple giving and delh'ery of the book, chalice, and 
ornaments of tne altar, so that in such giving of the said chaplainry, no other 
superior shall have any interest: Which baiHes and community aforesaid of 
the aforesaid burgh, aftel' f.e death of us, James and Eli7,abcth, shall be 
bound, within twenty days from the time of the vacation of the aforesaid 
chaplainry, to impose, institute and admit a chaplain, suitable, sufficient, and 
of good conversation, and above all, a native of the burgh of Paisley, to the 
said chaplainry: And if the said bailies and community, patrons of the said 
chaplainry, shall, after our death be negligent in presenting a qualified chap
lain to celebrate at the said altar of Saints 1\lirin and Columba, situated in the 
south part of the parochial church of Paisley, as beforesaid, within twenty 
days from the time of the vac.·ation of the same chaplainry, then, in that event 
only, shall it be lawful for the prior, convent, and chapter of the monastery of 
Paisley, who for the time shall be, to impose and institute a chaplain qualified 
and sufficient, and especiaUya native of Paisley, in the same chaplainr)" the 
consent of the said bailies and community of the burgh of Paisley bemg in 
this event only, not had or required thereto: \Ve will also and ordain that 
neither the ~d patrons of this chaplainry, nor our heirs, shall have power to 
retain in their own haud!! the aforesaid burghal tenements, and burghal and field 
lands of Seidhil and \Velmedow, nor any parts of the same tenements or lands, 
or to apply them to their own use or uses; or in any way whatever to alienate 
them from the sustentation of the said chaplain and repair of the altar, or in 
any case to present another chaplain to the aforesaid «ltar, otherwise than is 
before stated: which chaplain, so presented, imposed, and admitted, shall per
sonally make continual residence at the said parochial church of Paisley, and 
shall e\'ery day when he may be disposed, celebrate for our souls and the souls 
afore\nitten, a solemn mass, signally and wisely performing his sacl'Cd office at 
the said altar of Saints Mirin and Columba, confessol'll; and shall there dili
gently make pious commendation of the souls before ·written: which chaplain 
also, if he shall, without licence of the patrons of the said chaplaincy asked 
and obtained, and also, without reasonable cause, absent himself from the fore
said church, and from divine service at the said altar, and shall not be careful 
to make his dwelling or residence therein beyond. fifteen days together, or shall 
have obtained another benefice of any sort, curate or not curate, forthwith the 
same chaplaincy shall, ip80.factO, be deemed thenceforth to be vacant, by his 
abseD<.'e, or peaceable possession of another benefice or office; and another fi t 
chaplain shall of new be admitted and instituted in the same, by the said 
patrons, as is aforesaid, who shall be careful to fulfil the office committed to 
him with vigilant diligence: But if this office of chaplaincy be trampled on or 
neglected in any way, by the absence, insufficiency, negligence or sloth of the 
chaiplain thereof, the aforesaid very reverend father. and lord in Christ, the 
archbishop of Glasgow, and his officers, in whom we have singular confidence, 
will, for the sake of divine charity, carefully provide for and attend thereto; 
and in a,U their visitations yearly, they shall di1i~lItly examiQ~ the same 
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chaplain, and enquire cOlwcmillg his administration and other things pre
mi:red, by which he renders himsel( unfit for the same chaplaincy, and shall 
correct him 8.(·cording to the measure of his fault: and if, for the third time 
in their going out, he shall be delated for notable vice, and having been found 
guilty shall not desist, we will and ordain the said chaplaincy to be thence
forth vacant in point of fact: In faith, testimony. validity, a.nd approbation 
of the foundation of the which chaplaincy or divine office, confirmation of the 
rents and lands of this our gift and gl1mt, we have, with instance, procured 
the seals of the aforesaid "ery reverend father and lord in Christ, the arch
bishop of Glasgow, Rnd of his chapter, and OUl'S, together with the common 
seals of the said lords abbot and (~Oll\'ellt, and of the said burgh and COlll

munity of Paisley, to he set to this present writing, and to our foundation; 
and for the rest, we shall be ('Ilreful by ourselves or another to be procured in 
our name completed and founded by our command. At Paisley, on the fif
teenth day of the month of Jul\' in the year of the Lord, one thousand four 
hundred ninety-nine, the second indiction, and seventh year of the pontificate 
of the most holy father in Christ and our lord, Alexander the Sixth, by divine 
providem:e Pope. 

lJ,7.-Cliarter by King Jamel tlill Si:r:tI, to tl'll Burgh of Pailleg. of the Altar
age, 0/ C/tapell, Lalld" alld M;tn,e, formerly belonging to the Mona'tilrg. 
for erpctillg and maintainillg a GrammtJr School in tl'll Burgh.
Sl'd January, 1576-7.27 

.JAcoBus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum Omnibus probis hominibus totius terre sue 
cleric is et laicis salutem Sciatis quia nos in memoria habentes nostrum 
debitum officium circa servicinm Dei ac pro ingenti 7.elo quem penes observa
tionem policie et boni ordinis inter nostros subjectos gerimur ac precipue 
intra burgum nostrum de Paslay Et quod super omnia ex officio nostro 
tenemur ad implectendum cultum et servitium Dei cujus providentia ad hujus 
regni nostri gubernaculum promovemur Et quod nos deceat omnibus honestis 
mediis providere ut scole et literarum studia erigantur et paupel'eS intra 
dictum nostrum burgum sustententur ac ut juventus bonis moribus et scientia 
litel'arum et virtutis instituatur et formetur non solum et serviant et in 
ministerio verbi Dei utiJes sint sed ut habilia et necessaria sint instrumenta ad 
utiJitatem et l"Clllpublicam dicti lIostri bUl'gi Igitllr cum avisamento et con
sensu fidclissimi consanguinei nostri .Jacobi Comitis de Mortoun domini de 
Dalkeith nostri ac regni et liegiorum nostrOl'um regentis ac Dominorum 
nostri secreti Consilii dedimus concessimus et libere disponimus dilectis nostris 
ballivis consulibus et communitati dieti burgi nostri de Pasl~y ac eorum 
successoribus imperpetuum Omnia et singula altaragia capellarum terms 

21 'fown 4rchivea. 
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et mansum subscripta firma.'! annuos redditus seu proventus proficua et 
devoria earundem annuos redditus pittantias pecuniam obitus lie obit silver 
ac devoria. communia inferius specificata jacentia infra burgum parochiam 
et libertatem de Pasley, viz: Altaragium divorum Mirini et Columbe altar
agium divi ~iniani altaragium dive Marie Virginis, altaragium divi Nicholai, 
altaragium divi Petri, alteragium dive Katherine, altaragium dive Anne, 
capellam divi Rochi ac septem particatas lie ruidis. terrarum alit eo circa 
dicte capelle pertillentes et adjacentes llnacum pittanciis pecunie obitus 
lie obit silver seu (.'Ommunibus (lue antea per monachos monasterii de 
Paslay levari et percipi consueverunt Tenenda et habenda omnia et singula 
predicta altaragia capellarum terras mansum supraseripta firmas annuos rOO
ditus proficua et devoria eorundem annllos redditus seu proventus pittancias 
pecuniam obitus ac communia supra.'Ipecificata dictis ballil'is consulibus 
et communitati burgi antOOicti ac sUCl."CSSoribus suis imperpetullm prout jacent 
in longitudine et latitudine cum libero introitu et exitu ac cum omnibus aliis et 
singulis libertatiblls com moditati bus proficuis asiamentis ac justis suis 
pertinentiis qllibllscunque ad predicta altaragia capellarum terras mansum 
fil1nas annuos redditus proficua et devoria eorundem annuos redditus seu 
proventus pittancias peculliam obitus ac communia supra.'Icripta cum pertin
entiis spectantibus seu juste spectare valenti bus quomodolibet in futurum libere 
quie~ plenarie integre honorifice bene et in pace sine aliqua revocatione con
tradictione aut obstaculo quocunque Cum potestate dictis ballivis consulibus 
et communitati ac successoribus suis per seipsos ac eorum collectores per eos 
constituendos et deputandos Omnes et singulas firmas annuos redditus 
fructus devoria ac emolumenta quecullque supraspecificata ubicunque 
eadem perprius levari et percipi COllsueverunt levandi et percipiendi 
ac etiam eadem localldi assOOandi levandi prout eis visum fuerit 
simili modo et adeo libere in omnibus sicuti aliquis prebendarius seu 
capellanus eadem imtea locarunt ad reparationem et sustentationem unius 
Scole grammaticalis et sustentationem Magistri seu preceptoris pro puerorum 
et juvelltutis dicti burgi ac patrie eidem burgo adjacentis instructione et 
eruditione applicanda et cOD\'ertelldll ac summam quadragillta marcarum 
quatuor pueris pauperibus intra dictum burgum ac in scola rcmanentibus 
annuatim durante spatio quinque annorum solvendam viz. unicuique dictorum 
puerorum pauperum summam decem marcarum ac post exitum et decursum 
dictorum quinque annorum quod dicti pued removcantur ac alii eorum locis 
per dictos ballivos et c()n~ules imponantur in dicta scola dW'ante spatio 
antOOicto remanendi Ac prefata summa llnicuique dictorum puerorum 
egenorum sell pauperum ut predicitur solvenda Et quod dictus oroo omnibll$ 
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temporibus aft'uturis modo antedido obHer\"etur Insuper cum consensu 
antedicto tenore pl't.."ICntis carte nostre unimus et incorporamus omnia et 
singula predicta altaragia terras capellam mansum supl'8S("ripta firmas 
proficua et devoria eorundem annuos redditus pittancia.'I pecuniam obitus ac 
communia seu communes redditus suprascripta in unum corpus omnibus 
temporibu!l futuris }<'uJI(lationcm Sostram Scole Grammaticalis de Paslay 
nuncupandum Ae etiam cum avisamcnto antedicto volumus concedimus 
ac pro nobis ct succes.'ioriblls nostris pro perpetuo decernimus ct ordinamus 
quod unica sasina semel per dictos ballivos aut eorum aliquem apud pretorium 
burgi antedicti susccpta adeo "alida et suf6ciens erit omnibus tcmporibus 
futuris ac si particularcs sa.<;ine apud quamlibet partem altaragiorum terrarum 
nransi et aliorum supmscriptorum suscepte fuissent lion obstante loci distantia 
Preterea volllmus quod prcbendarii seu capellani qui ante religionis altera
tioncm ad pl-edida altaragia ct capellam prm'isi fuerant nullatenus per bane 
nosh-am infcodationcm prejuditocntur sed quod usus eorulldem cis durante eorum 
vitis resen-etul' tan tum QURre mandamus nostrorulll ('omputorum rotulatori 
collcc.'toribus tertial'ulll beneficiorum presentibus ac pro tempore existentibus 
R.C aliis quibus interest in genere ac in specie nemo eorum presumat predictos 
fructus IUIIlUOS redditus seu prm'clltus ct Rlia supraspec:ificat& IcvRre ct percipere 
scu impedimentum aliquod didis bll.11ivis consuli et communitati burgi antedicti 
aut sUl't't'S.'1ol·ihus suis in pacifica posscssione eorundem inferant Requirendo ac 
ordinalldo no.'1tri consilii et Sl'SSionis dominos literas nostras in omnibus quatuor 
fonnis ad instantiRIll dictorum ballh'orum consululll ct communitatis ac suc
cessorulll suorum ("()Ill"l'tlcIOC et dirigcloc ad ('ausandulU eos dc dictis annuis redditi
bus frudibus ct Rliis devOl'iis supm:;pc('ifi('atis prompte responderi mandamus 
etill.m illhomi:;sorlbus ('mn dictis annuis redditibus fructibus devoriis supra
spedfit-atis in solutionc l'Orlmd('11l R...'1trictis 1\C OC('upatoribus terrarum et 
tcnementoTulll de qui bus didis aunui l't'tlditus seu pro"entus pereipi consue
verunt ad l't'Spondelldum gratanter didis haIlh"is consuli et communitati 
de eisdem in uberrima fonua ab~lue aliqua summollitione precedente Proviso 
tamen quod si didi hallh"i ronsuli et rollllllunitas dictos annuos redditus 
fru(·tus et alia supm:;('ripta in moduUl ct lui Cffl'C.·huJl antedictum minime 
exposucrint :;ell I\pplil'l\H'rint l'/ull'm :;uffidt'llll'r l'xl\minata et probata 
existentl' pl'r dl't'l/lrntorium dl':<upl'r :;(,(Jlll'ns (IU()(l he<' prcsellS nostra infeodatio 
cum omnibus desnpl'r Sl'lIUl'utihus n.'trnl'tautul· l'l.,:<l"indelltur Qb..-..antur annul
lentur ftC nullius '"I\\oris rohm'is l't dl-,'dus dt'l'l'TUl'nhlr In cujus rei teiti
DlOllilllll hui(' }In.'Sl'Uti (·/\l·tl' Ill)."tre um~uum si~i\Inm nostnlDl apponi precipi
mus Testibus Rt,\"t.'reudo ill Christo l).'\h'C.' AlIl\lUo Episcopo Orcadensi 
(Owwelldl\wio Ulonasterii nO-'1l .. i ~wh.' enId,. prope Edinburgh dilec~ 

I 
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nosb;s consanguineis Willelmo Comite Mariscalli Domino Keith, Joanne 
domino Glammis Cancellario nostro venerabili in Christo patre Roberto eom
mendatario monasterii nostri de Dunfermling nostro Seeretario dilectis nostris 
familiaribus consiliariis Magistris Georgio Buquhannane pensionario de 
Corsragwell nostri secreti sigilli custode Jacobi MakgiIl de Rankelour nethir 
nostrorum rotulorum registri ac consilii clerieo et Alexandro Hay nOlltre can
cellarie directore Apud Halierude-hous tereio die mensis .Januarij anna 
domini millesimo 'luingentisimo septuagesimo sex to Et regni nostri decimo. 

[On tht~ back.] The Kingis Majesteis infeftment maid to the burgh of 
Paslay of the el'ectioune of the gramar scuill o( the 
said burgh annuelJis landes pittan<:es & utheris annexit 
thairto. 

T. INGLISS, Ba. 

EDINBURGH, 18t.h March, 1656. 

Pl'oducit be Johne Park and is minut and recordit in the court books of 
Exchequer conf?rme to the act and proclamatioun maid thereanent by 

W. PURV.ES. Cl. 

JA~IES by the grace of God, King of ScoL'! to all worthy men of his whole 
land clerics and laies greeting, Wit ye that whereas we are mindful of our 
bounden duty about the servit-e of God, and for the great :r.eal which we bear 
towards the observance of polity and good order among our subjects, and 
specially within our burgh of Paisley; And that above all in viltue of our 
office we are bound to fulfil the worship and service of God by whose prO\'i
dence we are promoted to the government of this our kingdom: And that it 
becomes us to provide by all honest means that a school and study of letters 
be erected, and the poor within our said burgh be sustained. so that the youth 
may be instructed and formed in good manners, and in the knowledge of 
letters and virtue not only that they may serve and be useful in the ministry 
of the word of God, but that they lDay be able and llece . .;sary instruments for 
the profit and well-being of our said Burgh; Therefore with advice and 
consent of our right faithful cousin JalllCl! Earl of Mourton Lord of llalkeith, 
regent of our kingdom and of our lieges, and of the Lords of our Secret 
Council, we have given granted and freely disponed, and by this our present 
charter do give grant and freely dispone to our lovites, the bailies, councillors, 
and community of our said burgh of Paisley and their SUCl~essOrs for ever, all 
and sundry the altarages of the chapels, lands and manse underwritten, feflnes 
annual rents 01' revenues, profits, and duties thereof, pittances, obit money or 
obit silver and the common dues, under specified, lying within the burgh 
parish and liberties of Paisley viz.: the altarage of Saints Mirin and 
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Columba, the altarage of Saint Ninian, the altarage of Saint Mar,V the Virgin, 
the Illtarage of Saint Nicholas, the altarage of St Peter, the altal'age of Saint 
Katherine, the altarage of Saint Anne, the Chapel of Saint Roche, and seven 
particates or roods of lands, or thereby. pertaimng and adjacent to the said 
('harel, together with the pittances, obit money, or obit silver, 01' commons, 
which before were wont to be levied and received bv the monks of the 
Monastery of Paisle,v: To be holden and had all and- sundry the aforesaid 
altarages of chapels, lands and manse abo"e written, fel'mes, annual rents, 
profits and duties thereof, annual rents 01' provents, eittances obit money 
and ('ommons above sp(.'cified, to the said bailies, ('Ounl'11Iors and community 
of the burgh aforesaid and their succeSSOl'!l for ever, as they lie in length and 
breadth with free entrv tind ish, and with all other and sundl'V liberti('S, com
modities, profits, ea.-;elilents and their just pertinent..'1 whatsoe\'er belonging or 
that may in any way justly belong in future to the said altarages of chapels, 
lands, manse, ferllles, annual rents, profit..o; and duties of the same annual rents 
or provent..'1, pittam'cs, obit money, and COllllllons above-written. with the per
tinents belonging 01' that lIlay in any way in future belong to them, freely, 
quietly, fully, wholly, honourably well and in peace without any remcation 
('ontradiction or obstacle whatsoever: With power to the saids hailies, coun
cillors and community and their SU('Ct.'SSOl'll by themselves and their collectors 
appointed and deputed by them to levy and l'C('eive all and sundry the fennes 
annual rents, fruits, dutics and emoluments what..'IOever a})O\'e lIpecified. where
soever the same were wont to he levied and re,-eived and also to let, set in tack, 
and uplift, 11.'1 to them shall seem good, in likemanller aud as freeh' in all 
respects as any prebendary or chaplain set the same before, to be applied and 
converted to the repair and maintenance of a Gl'ammar &-hool, and the susten
ance of a 1\Iaster or pre(-eptor for the instruction and education of boys and 
youth of the said burgh, and of the ('ountry adjacent to the same; and the 
sum of forty merks to be paid to four poor boys within the said burgh, and 
residing in the sehool, yearly, for the space of five years: that is to say, to 
each of the said poor bo~'s the sum of ten nlt'rks; and after the expiry and 
outrunning of the said five yeal'S the said boys llIay be removed, and others put 
in their places by the said baiJies and coundllol's, to remain in the said schools 
dul'ing the space aforesaid, and the fort.'said SUIll to be ~id to eaeh of the said 
needy or poor boys, as is beforesaid, .And that the said order be observed in 
all time coming in manner aforesaid. Moreover with ('Onsellt aforesaid by 
the tenor of our Pl'l'SCllt chai'ter we unite and incorpol'llte all and sundry 
the foresaid altaragt.'S, lands, dmpel. manse, abow-written fel'mes, proSts 
and duti('S of the !lame, aununl l'ents, pitta1J('('s, ohit mone\, and commons 
or common rents nbo,'e-writtl·n. into one body. in a.ll thues coming to 
be ('ailed Our Foundation of the Grammar ~.'hool of Paisley: And also 
with advice afort.'S&id we do will aud grant and for us and our successors 
fur ever dClocm and ordain. that one l\l\. .. inl· on I.", to be taken by the 
said bailies or an~' of them. at the Tolbooth of the burgh aforesaid, shall 
be as "alid and suffil'ient in all time ('ollling n.o; if particular sasines had 
been takell at e"ery part of tht.' altamges. lauds manse and others above 
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written, and notwithstanding the distance of place: Furthermore we will that 
the prebendaries or chaplain~ who before the alteration of religion were pro
vided to the said altarages and chapel shall in no wise be prejudiced by this 
our infeftment, but that the usc of them shall be reserved to them during 
theil' lives: Wherefore we command our comptroller, collectors of the thirds 
of benefices now present and for the time being, and oth£'rs to whom it efJi:!irs, 
in geneml and in particular, that none of them presume to levy and receive 
the foresaid fruits, anl1ullI rents or provcllts and others above !lpecified, or 
caU!\c Rny impediment to the saids bailics, counciIlors and community of the 
burgh aforesaid, and their successors, in the peat'eable possession of the same: 
Re<luiring and ordaining the Lords of our Council and Ses. .. ion to grant and 
direct our letters in all the four forms at the instance of the said hailies, coun
cillors and community, and their successors for causing them to be promptly 
answered of the said annual rents, fruits, and other dues abovc specified: 
We command also the intromitters with the said annual rents, fruits and dues 
above specified, astricled in payment of the same, and the occupiers of the 
lands and tenements from which the said annual rents or profits were wont to 
be taken, to answer readily to the saids bailies, councillors and community, 
for the same, in the fullest manner without any summons beforehand: Pro
viding nevedheless, that if the saids hailies, cou'ndllOl'l; and (~ommunity should 
not layout or apply the said annual rents, fruits, nnd others above written in 
the manner and to the effect foresaid, the same being sufficiently examined and 
pro\'oo by declaration following thereupon, that th,is our present infeftment 
with all that may follow thereon shall be decerned to be retreated, rescinded, 
cancelled, annulled and of no value, force and effect: In witness of whi(~h thing 
we have commanded our great Seal to be set to this our present Charter: 
\Vitnesses, the reverend father in Christ, Adam bishop of Orkney, commen
dator of our monastery of Holyrood ncar Edinburgh, our dear cousins \Villiam 
Earl Marishall, Lord Keith, John LoI·d Glllmmis our Chancellor; the Vener
able father in Christ Robel·t Commendator of our Monastery of Dunfermline, 
our Secretary, our beloved familiar councillors, MI\..,ters George Buchanan, 
pensioner of Crossraguel Keeper of our PI'ivy Seal, James Makgill of Ranke
lour Nether Clerk of our Rolls Register of Council, and Alexander Hay 
Director of our Chancery. At Holyroodhouse the third day of the Month of 
January the year of the Lord one tholL'land five hundred and seventy six and 
of our reign the tenth. 

!S.-Precept l!f Sa.rille to the Burgh of Paisley W the Altarages, Chapels, and 
Lands l!f the Monastery as the RO;'1al Foundation Wa Grammar School. 
--lloLYRooD.3rd January, 1576-7.~ 

JACOBUS Dei gratia Rex Scotorum Vicecomiti et ballivis suis de Ranfrew 
Necnon dilectis nostris Joanni Vaus, Thome Inglis ballivis Pasleti, Et eorum 

• Town Archivea. 
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cuilibet conjunctim et divisim vi<:ecomitibus nostris de Ranfrew in hac parte 
KIllutem. Quia nos in memoria habcntes nostrum debitum officium circa servi
tium Dei, ac pro ingeuti zelo quem penes observationem policie et boni ordinis 
inter uostros subjectos gerimus, ac precipue intra burgum nostrum de Paslay; 
Et quod super omnia ex officio nastro tenemur ad amplectendum cultum et ller
vitium Dei, euius providentia ad huiu!! regni nostri gubernaculum promovemur; 
Et quod nos deceat omnibus honestis mediis providere ut scole et literarnm 
studio. erigantur et pauperes intra dietum nosb-um burgum sustententur, ac lit 
juventus bonis moribus et scientia literarum et virtutis instituatur et forlllctur 
non solum ut st'rviant et in ministerio verbi Dei utiles sint, sed ut Imhilia et 
necessaria sint instrumenta ad utilitatem et rempublicam dieti nosh·i burgi ; 
Igitur, cum Rvisamento et consensu fidelissimi consanguinei nostri Jacobi 
Comitis de Mortoun domini de Dalkeith nostri ac regni et legiorum nostrorum 
regentis, ac dominorum nostri secreti consilii, dedimus, concessimus ac libere 
disposuimus dilectis nostris ballivis, cnnsulibus et communitati dicti burgi 
nostri de Paslay ac eorum successoribus imperpetuum, omnia et singula altaragia 
capellarum, terras et mansum SUbSCI·ipta, firma'!, annuos redditus seu pro,oentus, 
proficua et devoria earundem, annuos redditus, pittantias, pe<ouniam obitu!i, 
lie obit silver, ac devoria communia inferius specificata, jacentia infra burgum, 
parochiam et libertatem de Paslay; videlicet, altaragium divinorum l\1irrin et 
Columbc, altaragium divi Siniani, altaragium dive Marie "irginis, altaragium 
divi Sicholai, altaragium divi Petri, altaragium dive Katherine, altaragium dive 
Anne, capell am divi Rochi ac septem particatns lie rudis telTarum aut eo circa 
dicte capelle pertinentes et adjacentes unacu;l1 pittantiis, pecunie obitus, lie 
obit silver, seu communibus, que antea per monllchos monasterii de Paslay levari 
et percipi consueverunt. Insuper cum consenslI antedicto unimus et incorpor
amus omnia et singula predicta altaragia, terras, capellam, mansum suprascripta, 
firmas, proficua et devoria eorundem, annuos redditus, pittantias, pecuniam 
obitus ac communia seu communes redditus suprascriptos in unum corpus, omni
bus temporibus futuris, fundationcm nostram Scole grammaticalis de Pa."lay 
nuncupandam; Ac etiam cum aviKllmento antedicto volumus et concedimus ac 
pro nobis et SUCl·cssoribus nostris pro perpetuo decernimus et ordinamuoi, quod 
unica sasina semel per dictos ba1Ji\"Os aut eorum aliquem Rpud pretorium burgi 
aniedicti suscepta adeo valida et sufficiens erit omnibus temporibus futuris acsi 
particulares sasine apud quamlibet partem altaragiorum, terloarum, mansi et 
aliorum suprascriptorum suscepte fuissent, non obstante locorum distalltia 
prout in carta nostra desuper confecta latius continetur. Vobis precipimus et 
mandamus quatenus dictis ballivis, con!lulihus et ("0111111 II II itati ,oel corum certis 
actomatis latoribus presentium sasillam omnium et. singulorum predictorum 
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altaragiorum, capelhu'um, terrarum, mansi, suprascriptarum firmarum, annu
orum I'edditllum seu prm'entuum, pittantiarum, pecunie obitus ac communium 
supraspe<'ificatarum, ('UI11 pertinentiis secundum formam et tenorem antedicte 
carte nostre, quam de nobis iude habent, iuste haberi faeiatis et sine dilatione; 
et hoc nullo modo omittatis ad quod faciendum vobis et "estrum cuilibet con
junctim et di\'isim \'i(~ecomitibus nosb'is de Ranfrew in hac parte committimUl~ 
potestatem. Datum sub testimonio nostri magui sigilli, apud Halierudehous 
tereio die mensis Januarii anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo septullbJ'Csimo 
sexto et regni nostri decimo 

Sasina. 

[On the back.] Precept of Sesing of Chancellarie To the Haillies and 
Counsale and C'ommunitie of Pasley, of the pittance 
silver, obit silver and altarages of St. Min'en and 
Columbi, St, Mare, etc., ~aited :3 JanualY, 15i6. 

James by the grace of God, King of Sl'Ots to the ahel'iff and his bailies of 
Renfrew, with our lovites .Johu Vaus, Thomas Inglis bailies of Paillley-alld 
each of them conjundly and severally our sheriffs of Henfrew in that part, 
greeting. Whereas we having in mind our duc offi('c about thc service of 
God, and for the great ?.eal which we bear towards the ohscn'ance of polity 
and good order among our subjects, and specially within our burgh of 
Paisley; And that above all, in virtue of our office we are bound to fulfil the 
worship and service of God, by whose providcnce we arc promoh,'C1 to thc 
government of this ollr kingdom: And that it bccomCII liS to provide by all 
honest means that schools and studies of letters be ere<·t('(l, and tl'at the poor 
within OUI' said burgh be sustained so that the youth may be instrut'tcd and 
formed in good manners, and in the knowledge of letters Ilml "i"tlle, not (lnly 
that they may sen'e and be useful in the minil>try of the "'oni ot God, but 
that they may be able and nel'cssary instrl1lllcnts for the pm/it ami wdlbeing 
of our said burgh: Therefore with advice liud ('ollscnt of our light faithful 
cousin James Earl of :\{orton, Lord of Dalkeith, Regent of our kingdom and 
of our lieges, and of the Lords of our Privy Council, we ha\'e gi\'en, granted 
and freely disponed to OUI' lovites the bailies, councillors and ('onulIlll1ity of 
our said burgh of Paisley, and their SIWCeSSOl'S for ever, all and sundry the 
altarages, of the chapels, lands and manse underwritten, femU's, annual rents 
or revenues, protits and duties thereof, pittances, obit 1lI0ney or obit silver, 
and the l'OIllJIIOn dues under specifi~d, lying within the burgh, parish and liber
ties of Paisley, viz: the altarage of Saints Mil'in and Columba, the altarage 
of Saint Ninian, the altarage of Saint Mary the Virgin, the altarnge of Saint 
Nichola. .. , the altal'RhJ'C of Saint Peter, the altarage of Saint Katharine, the 
altarage of'Saint Anne, the Chapel of Saint Roche and seven pArticates or 
roods of lands or thereby pertaining to the said Chapel together with the 

E 
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pittances, obit money or obit silver, or commons, which before were wont to 
be levied and J"e(-eh°ed b,o the monks of the monastery of Paislev. Moreover 
with consent (oresaid we unite and incorporate all and sundry the foresaid 
altar&ges, lands, chapel, manse abo,oe-written, fermes, profits, and duties of 
the same, annual rents, pittances, obit money and commons or common rents 
above written, into one hody, in all time roDling to be called Our Foundation 
of the Grammar S{Ohool of Paisley: And also with advice aforesaid we do will, 
grant and for us and our SUCt-essOrs for e'oer del-em and ordain, that one sasine 
only to be taken at once b,' the l\Ilid bailies or any of them, at the Tolbooth 
of the burgh aforesaid, shall be as valid and sufficient in all time {ooming as if 
particular sasines had been taken at every part of the altarages, lands, manse, 
and others abo,oe-writtcn, notwithstandmg the distance of places, as is more 
fully contained in our charter granted hereupon: \\' e ('barge and command 
you that without delay ye justly cause the said hailies, councillors and com
munity or their certain attorneys, bearers of theoe presents, to ha,oe sasine of 
all and 5ulldry the foresaid alt&rages, chapels, lands, manse, abo,oc written 
(ermes, annual rents or pro,oents, pittances, obit money, and commons above 
specified, with pertinenl~, according to the tonn and tenor of our foresaid 
charter, which they ha"e thereof: And this ye in no wise omit; for the doing 
of which we commit power to you and eat"h of you, conjunctly and se,oerally, 
our sheriffs of Renfrew in that part. Giloen under the testimony of our 
Great Seal at Holyrood house the third day of the month of January, the year 
of the Lord one thousand five hundred seventy six, and of our reign the tenth. 

!t9.-CIUJrler td Lord Claud Hamilton.-EDINBURGH, !9th July, 1587.

Carla Domill; Claudii Hammilioun. 

JACOBCS Dei gracia rex Scotorum Omnibus probis hominibus Tociu.'l terre 
suis c1ericis et laicis salutem. Sciatis quia cum ex immensa sua misericoroia 
Deus horrendas ab hac nostra nacione papistice superstitionis tenebra." publi
camque eiusdem professionem, quibus misere antea obsecrata fuerat, removere 
digoatus sit, et pro eisdem reprimendis monasteriorum erectiones, COD\'en
tuumque sustentationes (qut" tanquam agmina et alumni easdem impias super
stitiones profitentium fuerant), non solum inutiles et non necessarias, \"erum 
eHam maxime nocina... fuisse, si in hujusmodi adhuc statu permansissent 
compertom est :--Quequidem institutio monastica eiusque oroo non solum 
diuina providcntia et beniguitate prorsus abrogata et subuersa est, sed et 
reglli nostri legibus abolita ct sublata, quorum intuitu ac etiam quod omnes 
terre, molendina ac redditus temporales monasterii suhscripti vel eorum pars 
maxima hactenus in feudifirma seu emphiteosi bereditarie diversis personis 

• RegUtri Mapi Sigilli, Lib. Si, No. 423. 
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locati sint: Ideirco dileetus ae fidelis noster eonsanguineus Dominus Claudius 
Hammiltoun, usufructuarius monasterii de Paslay, et Claudius Hammiltoun 
ejus filius, nunc commendatarius eiusdem, virtute legittime provisionis sibi 
desuper confeete, expressam reservationem contentis omnium tCITarull1, frue
tuum l'eddituum, firmarum, deuoriarum, iurisdictionum, dignitatum et aliorum 
quorumeunque ad predictum monasterium pertinentium prefato Domino 
Claudio pro omnibus sue vite diebus, cum eonsensu Iconimi et ad
ministratoris dicti commendatarii ac eiusdem monasterii conveutus uJlanimi 
conseosu et assensu, Omnes et singulas subscl"iptas terra.'1, baronias, molendina, 
multuras, siluas, piscarias, carbones, carbonaria, mansiones, man eries, turres 
fortalicia, annuos redditus, burgum baronie, tenement&, glebariR, lie Illosses, 
regalitates, officia et priuilegia earundem, ac alia particular iter subsl.'ripta, cum 
tenentibus, tenandl'iill, firmis, cani!!, custumis, deuoriis et omnihus alii!! inferius 
specifieatis, que ad predietum monasterium de Paislay suumque patrimonium, 
et ad ahbates commendatarios et ('onventus eiusdem nunc et antea de iure 
pertinuel'unt, ac in quorum possessione aliquibus temporibus preteritis fuerunt, 
pro hac nostra noua infeodatione hereditaria earundem pel" nos predicto 
Domino Claudio Hammiltoun, heredibus suis masculis quibuscllnque et eorum 
assignatis desuper modo subscripto conficienda, Neenon pro eisdem in 
temporale (ut sequitur) dominium erigendas solumlllodo et non alias resig
narunt et dimiserunt: Quam etiam resignationem et dimissionem earulldem 
ad efFeetum predictum, admisimus et acceptauimus, ea. .. demque terras, baronias 
et alia subtus specificata, prefato Domino Claudio I1ammiItoun, heredibus suis 
masculis et assignatis antedictis hereditarie, secundum formam et tenorem 
predicte resignationis et dimissionis ac huius nostre c.arte et infeodationis 
desuper sequuntur, rursus dedimus, concessimus et delibenluimlls, idque hoc 
presenti die, inter horam septimam et octauam matutinam, ante conclusionem 
et publicationem acti et eonstitutionis presentis nostri parliamenti, que pro 
annexatione omnium terrarum eeclesiastica.rum infra regnum nostrum ad 
eoronam nostram fieri et promulgari ordinata est: Ad hee intelligentes 
dictum Dominum Claudium Hammiltoun e sanguine nostro regali ul"iginem 
duxisse, ac eHam ad memoriam revocantes nunc quam bene gratuito honori· 
fice et ofliciosissime idem Dominus Claudius tam matri quondam nostre 
charissime quam nobismet inseruiuit, non solum infra regni nostri limites, 
sed in exteri!! etiam nationibus, quo nostris usu, voluntate et rogatu 
profectus, ibidem die multisque annis permansit, unde ingentes sumptus et im
pensas non sine vite sue etiam magno discrimine, dictus Dominus ClaudiuB in 
honorem status n08tri regalis ae rei publice nostri regni eommodum 8ustinuit: 
Quibus rationibus moti et nunc ipsa experientia cognitam habentes eiusdem 
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Domini Claudii pl"Omptitudinem animiquc aifeclionem stabilem erga nos 
nostrorumquc scruitium firmamque in omnibus omniumque officiorum 
huiusmodi, que summa lcgalitate et obedientia perpetuo remansuram, nt satis 
nobis persua. ... um est, a regia nostril. majestale aIienum esse duximus dictum 
Dominll\ll ClaudiulJl et tam gratum SUUIll obseqlliulll pecuniis plusque meritis 
fraudare, lied ut iis aliqua ex parte satisfecisse vidcamur, quo majorem illi 
occa. .. ionelll pl"cbellmus constanter in similibus et magis arduis post hac seruitiis 
peragcndis proccdcl"c, Ac ut magi.; iduucus in hujusllIodi pro republica regni 
nostri officiis subeundis, ut res et telJlpus poslulI1H'rit, reddalur: SOS IGITUR, 
ac pro nonnullis aliis causis et considerationibus nos justc ad hoc moucntibus 
post etatem nostrsm legittimam et perfectam viginti uniu!! annorum completam, 
Dedimus, cOllccssilllllS, clisposuimus et confirmauimus, ac tenore presentis earte 
nostre pro nobis et nosh'is slIcccssoribus, Damus, l~ul1cedilllus, dispollimus et 
confirmamus predicto Domino Claudio Hammiltoull et heredibus suis masclilis 
quibuscum<)ue eorumque Ils. .. igllatis heredilal'ie, Ollllles et sillgulo.'l prediclas 
terra..., baronia. .. , liJOlendina, lIJultnl'll"', siluas, piscationes, IlIllneria, castrs, 
turres, fortalicia, cllrbones, carbunaria, burgulII hlll'onie, tenementa, glebal'ia, 
lie mosses, allllllOS redditus, rcgalitates, officia, priuilegia earundem, et alia 
particulariter subscripta, cum omnibus suis tenelltibus, tenandriis, et 
libere tenentium seruitiis, firm is, canis, custumis, dcvoriis, partibus, pendiculis, 
pertillenti is, com mod i tilt ibus, decimis garbaIibus, su htus speci fieatis inclusi!l, 
et aliis quihusellnqllc subscriptis ad predictam abbaciam seu mona.~terium 

de Pasleto pcrtinentibns scu que ad idem lIlonasterillm et partrimoniulII, 
l'iuS(lem quouisllIodo tcmporibus retrondis pertinuernnt, viz.: 1.'otum 
ct integruDl bUl'gum baronie ct rcgalitatis et "illllm de Pa.'!lay cum 
terris burglllibus, acris, croftis, tellementis, /inuis, bmgaIibus nundinis, 
foris, priuilegiis, et aliis cluibuscunque eisdcllI spectulltibu!l et pertin
entibus, cum potestatc prepositos, ballivos, officiarios, Illiaque membra dicti 
burgi de PllislllY el{'gclJ(li, crealldi, remouendi et altcralldi, ac liberum forum 
intI'll. dictum burgulll hcptlomadatim die Sabati omnibus temporibus aifuturis 
habendi et t('ncndi, III1RClIlll publicis uundinis ibidem bis quolibet anno tenendis; 
viz., ~elIlcl vil'esillIU quiuto die mensis Julij, vocata die diui Jacobi apostuli, 
et postea vicesimo sexto die Illensis Oclobris, vocata diui Mal'lloci die, annuatim 
omnibus temporibus affutlll'is, cum omnibus tdOlliis, custumis, priuilegiis, iuris
dictionibus, commoditatibus et immunitatibuli quibllscunquc ad didum hurgum 
pertinentibus seu CJuouislllodo pertinuere valelltibus \'el ad quemcullqlle alium 
burgum baronie infra regnum nostrum; ac eLiam totum et integrum man-esiulll 
seu glebarum, lie moss de Paislay, terra.'1 de Scidhill cum molendino earundem, 
terris molendinarii~, multuris, sequelis, et lie klllLif.,chip eiusdem, ac molendino 
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fullonum de Seidhill, liuisque commoditatibus ct pCl-tinentii,,: Terras de 'Vnrd
medow et Wollmedow, Snadoun, Quhithcid, Hilheid et Bromelandis cum 
omnibus suis annex is, connexis, partibus, pemliculis et pertinentiis jacent ibas 
infra dictum burgum de Pasleto, libertatcm ct telTitol'ium eiusdcm: Terras de 
Ovir et Nether 'Valkillschawis ac Inscheis CUlll suis pCl'tinentiis: Totas ct 
integras terra.~ de Markisworth, Cuningail', lkoullisaiker, ~lonksl'haw et :Monk
schawwod, Netherward, Ovirward, Gui~holl~land, BarnJlli I,d , 1Iekil-croftis, 
Littill-croftis, Caudmnes, Qllhytcl'Uik, Oxschaw, Darskcith et Blakistoun, cum 
mansione, manerie et fortalicio de Blakstoun, hOl,tis, pOlllariis, ('olum bariis, 
silua et maresiis seu glebariis, lie mossis earundelll, Unfl('lllll olllnibus et singu1 is 
decimis gal'balibuli inclllsis predid/ll'lun tCl'l'al'lllll d~ :\lark is worth, Cuningair, 
Brounesaiker, Monkschaw, Monkischawod, (hel'wainl. ~etherward, Gui~h()us
land, Barneyail'd, croftarum supl'llscl'iptis, CaUdl'tllleS et Quhyitcruik cum 
annexis, connexis, partibus, pendiculis et pertinelltiis enl'llIHlelll: Ac ettam 
terras de Ouir Clayfauld, Nether CIaJfauld, ~cthl'l' Gallow-hillis, Knaitislml!l, 
Ovir Gallow-hillis, Arklstoun et silualll elll'ulldcm, lIillingtoull, Ing1istollll ct 
lllolendinum earulldem, cum terris Illolelldilllll'iis, et multuris eiusdclll, tl'lT~ 
de Grene!nw, Eister et 'Vestir COl'Sllat.tis, Eister et 'Vester Gaitllattis, PUllet
lund, Braibloch, Lylislalld, Todisholllle, Careaghillis, UicharLis-har CUIll lacu 
earunclem, Corsbar, llraidielalHlis, Meiklel'iggis, Newtoull, Barskevane, Lin
clcir, marresia seu glebaria, lie Illossis, earulldem, \\' odsyid, Fel'gouslie, Ruehe
bank, Thornclie Paislay et morum earundcm, Drumgrane, cum Illolendino, 
terris molendinariis, et multuris eiusdem; Ten'a.o; de Grnucis. Allehillgolln et 
lllolendinulll earundem, Foltouncs cum llIolendino de FultOIlIl, tel'ris molen
dinariis, multuris, se<luelis, lie KfI(t,ifYchip, carhonibu8 et carbonnriis eal'Undcm; 
Terras de Middiltoull. Lillwod, Allchallis, Uyewrayis, Windihill, 11uireheid 
cum omnibus maresiis sell glebariis carulldclll, Terms de AllldhollS, Terms 
ecclesia.'!ticas de Eistwod, Memes Pollok, ~eilstoun, Loehwillzcok, Kilbarehalle, 
Kilmacome, Rutheglen cum annexis, connexis, partibus, pendieulis et pcrtincntiis 
earundem; Terras de Glen, Ei!lter et Westir Kame, Cloocki'l, Linthillis, 
Auchillnane, Tandilmure, Bar, Brigend, Myillebank, LocheiJ, Eister Kers et 
Wester Kers, cum carhoniblls et carbonariis earumlcm, .Japhl'Ilystllk, Bar
lllachlo, Mauishank, L'll1g Stellie. Kalllchill, Lorohlt!lk, Auld-yairJ, Lallg
yaird, Fail'hillis, Gllvilmu" Gillisyail'd, (,lood.is, Langeroftis, Qlleyncsidl1lllre, 
Monyabroch, cum lie Glen, lllolen.tinis, tenis lllo\elHlinnriis, llluituris, sCCJuclis 
et lie Knaifschip eiusdem, ac morum nuncupatur t: ll~tellalllll1'c, eum piscariis 
laquis de Lochwinzeoch ac super aquis de Bltlkcnrt et QUhytCtll't, cum castris, 
turribu8, fortaliciis, manereis, pomeriis, horti~, columbariio;, pal'cis, wardis, 
pratis, maresiis seu glebariis, annexis, connexis, partiuus, pendiculis, molelldinis, 
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siluis, piscariis, piscinis, lie crou, tenentibUl, tenandriis,libere tenentium serui
tiis omnium et singularum predictarum terrarum particulariter suprascriptis, 
omnia jacentia infra regalitatem de Paislay, baroniam de Ranfrow, et vice
(.'omitatum nostrum eiusdem: Omnes et singulas terras de Monktounhill, Ouir 
Manis de Monktoun, Villam de Monktoun, Browsterland, Wardhous, Brocket, 
Teuchatmure, Nether Manes de Monktoun ac manerem, cum loco, turre et 
fortalicio de Monktoun, cum pomariis, hortis, ward is, pratis, cuniculariis, mol
endino, terris molendinariis, et sequelis eiusdem: Terras de Kirklandholme, 
Kirkhill, Dalmelling, cum molendino, terl"is molendillariis, et multuris eiusdem, 
Mylne-quarter, Graystak, Maneholme, 1.'ytis-quarter, 'Vod-quarter, BlakhoUl 
et Chape1land, cum maresio seu glehario "ocato Pai8layi8 MOJI, jacente intra 
glebarium nuncupatum Pre8tuik ~V08, cum piS<'ariis de 'Volquhair, 'Volschot et 
Langcraigis: Terras ecclesiasticas de Auchinleck (exceptis manso et gleba 
earundem ministro reseruandis), Omnia infra halliatum de Kylestewart jacen
tia; Terras ecclesiastics.'; de Lairgis et Kirkhous in Stewartoun, jacentes infra 
halliatum nostrum de Cunynghame, cum castris, turribus, fortaliciis, manereis, 
pomeriis, hortis, cuniculariis, columbariis, pards, pratis, wardis, annexis, con
nexis, partibus, pendiculis, molendillis, siluis, piscariis, tenentibUl, tenandriis et 
libere tenentium seruitiis omnium et singularum predictarum terrarum superius 
specificatarum, omnia jacentia infra dictam regalitatem de Paislay, halliatUl de 
Kyles-stewart et Cunynghame respective et "icecomitatllm nostrum de Air: 
Omnes et singulas terras de Eister et Westir Kilpatrikis, Moreisland, Kirktoun 
de Kilpatrik, Auchintoschane, Dunterdunane, Belwarthill, Eister at'Vestir 
Cochnochis, cum carbonibus et carbonariis earundem, Drumtocher, cum 
molendinis granorum et fullonum earundem; Terris, molendinis, ~ulturis et 
pertinentiis earundem; 1.'erras de Mylllcroft, Edinharnane, Craig-Banneoch, 
Auchinlek, Farclay, Braidfeild, Maquhaurane, Auchingrie, Chappelland, eister 
et westir Kilboweis, Barnes ac prata earundem, cum piscariis de Cruikitschot 
et Linbrane, ac moris de Kilpatrik, Cochnoch, Auchingrie et Enbarnet, cum 
omnibus et singulis castris, turribUl, fortaliciis, manereis, hortis, pomeriis, 
columhariis, Pll1tis, wardis, parcis annexis, connexis, partibus, pendiculis, molen
din is, siIuis, piscariis, tenentibus, tenandriis, et libere tenentium seruitiis 
omnium et singularum predictarllm terrarum particulariter supraspecificatarum. 
Omnia infra dictmn regalitatem de Paisley et "icecomitatum nostrum de Dum
barlane jacentia; TelTas de Monkhous in Tueddell jacentes infra vicecomi
tatum nostrum de Pebillis, ac terras de Huntlaw jacentes infra vicecomitatum 
nostrum de Roxburgh. Ac etiam omnes et singulos annuos redditUl particulari
ter inferius specificatos; Viz. unum anlluum redditum quadraginta solidorum 
annuatim de terris de Adamtoun percipiendum, unum annUUQl reddituQl octo 

\ 
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8Olidorum de terris de Corsbie leauandum, unum annuum redditum viginti 
solidorum de terris de Auchinlek percipiendum, omnia jacentia infra balliatum 
de Kylestewart et vicecomitatum nostrum de Air, unum annuum redditum sex 
librarum quatuor denariorum de monasterio de Corsraguell ac terris eiusdem 
leuandum jacentibus infra balliatum de Carrik et vicecomitatum nostrum ante
dictum, annuum redditum sex solidorum et octo denariorum de terris de Hous
toun, anuum redditum sex solidorum octo denariorum de terris de Pottel'sfeild 
percipiendum jacentbus iufl'a baroniam et vicecomitatum nostrum de Rallfrow 
supra specificatum, unum annuum redditum quinque solidorum de tenemento in 
Glasgow ad quondam Alanum Stewart pertinente, unum annuum redditum 
quinqutl soIidorum de tcnemento quondam Willelmi Baxtar in Glasgow, 
annum redditum viginti sex solidorum octo denariorum de tenemento in lie 
Rottollnmw ibidem percipiendum, annullm' redditum tredecim solidorum 
quatuor denariorum de tenemento jacente prope locum fratrum Minorum 
ibidem, annuum redditum quinque solidorum de tenemento Margarete Scott 
ibidem, unum annuulll redditum sex solidorum octo denariorum de terris 
ecclesiasticis de Rosneth leuandum, unum annuum redditulll quindecim dellari
oruin de tenemtllltis quondam Jeannis Bargillie et Thome 'Valker, anuuum 
l'edditum tredecim solidorulll quatuor denariorum de molendino de Ranfrow 
percipiendum, annuum redditum septem solidorum de tenemento terre 
quondam Bartholomei Montgumrie ibidem, annuum redditum duodecim 
denariorum de tenemento quondam Joannis 'runnoch ibidem, annuum 
redditum octo denariorUlll de tenemento 'Villelmi Snype ibidem, annuum 
redditum octo solidorum de tellemento Andretl Scheillis, olim ad quondam 
Hellricum Fynneis pertinente ibidem, annuum redditum quinque solidorum 
de terris de Monkdyke ibidem percipiendum, annuum redditum duorum soli
dorum de tenemento quondam Roberti Sympsoun in Ruthergleu, annuum 
redditum sedecem deuariorum de tenemento Joannis Sympsoun ibidem, 
annuum redditum octo denariorum de tenemento "\\'"ilelmi Braidie ibidem, 
annuum redditum viginti denariorum de tenemento Joannis Hardy ibidem, 
annuum redditum viginti denariorum de tenemento Joannis Bar ibidem, annuum 
redditum viginti uuius denariorum de tenemellto Joannis Brekschaw, Roberti 
Simpsoun . • equaliter inter ipsos ibidem soiuelldum, ac annuum redditum sep
tern denariorum de tenemento Joannis Mure ibidem, annuum redditum quad
raginta solidorulJI de terris ecclesiasticis, lie Kirklalldi." de Killelane in Argyle, 
leuandum, Ilnnuum rcdditum quadragillta solidorum de terris de Stralachlane in 
Argy Ie, annuum redditum sex solidorum octo denariorulll de terris de Monkhous 
in Tuedall, annuulll redditum quatuor solidornm duorum denariorum de lie Sen
aTlllland aiker spud Darskeith, Tres libras cere de terris de R yisholme, tres libras 
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cere de terris de Kelsoland jacelltibus infra halliatum de Cunynghame et vice
comitatum nostrum de Air, unam libram cere de terris de Kilmalcolme jacenti
bus infra dictum \"it'CComitatulll nostrulll de Ranfrow, unam libt"&'111 cere de lie 
Cheppelland de Ranft,ow, lTnalll libram {'ere de tenemcllto quondam Patricii 
Mosman ill Paislay, uuam libram cere de prenominatis terris de'Volmedow, 
unal'um omnibus aliis et singulis terris, tenementis, lllolendini!l, multurill, 
siluis, forestis, piscariis, carbonibus, carbonariis, mansionibus, mancreis, turri
bus, fortaliciis, hortis, pomel'iis, columbariill, cuniculariis, parcis, wardis, p,'atis, 
moris, glebariis, lie 1TW.Y.ti,f, annuis aliisque redditibus, fructiblls, proficuis, 
emolumentis, regalitatibus, officiis, iurisdictionibus, superioritatibus, iUl'ibus, 
immllnitatibus, et aliis quibuscllnque dicti lllonasterii de Paislay eidem ct 
patrimonio ahbatibus cOllllllendatariis et l~()n\"entibus eiusdem spectalltes aut 
que quouislllodo pertinuerunt, ac in quOl"UUl possessione aliquibus temporibus 
elapsis fuerunt (omnibus et sillgulis ecclcsii" parochialibus, l"l'CtOriill, vicariis, 
deeimis garbalibus aliisque decimis eiusdem in feudi6t'mam nttn dimissis nee 
cum prescriptis terri" ut premissum est inclusill et decimarum deuoriis aliisque 
fructibus predictis ecclesiarulll ad dietUlll lIIon8.'Itcrium spectalltihus omnimodo 
et solum exceptis), una eHam cum omnihus tcncntis, tellandl'iis, libcre tenentium 
seruitiis, feudifirme firmis, aliisque firmis, censibus, canis, custumis et deuol'iis 
quibuscunque omnium et singularum prenominatarum terrarum, ooroniarum, 
molelldino:um, multural'um, siluarum, pillCationum, aliorumque tam ill genel'e 
quam in specie SUpt"&' spt.'Cificatis, et similitel' cum iure, priuilegio ct iurisdic
tione libere regalitatis omnium et singuillrum prenominatarum terrarum, 
barolliarum, aliorumque suprascriptis, cum libera capella, cancellaria et iusti
daria infra singulas eiusdem limites, cum omnibus priuilegiis et commoditatibus 
eisdem spectantibus vel quouismodo pertinere valentibus, Et ut presens 
nostrum infeofamentum plelliorem sorciatur efJectum in dispositiollibus illibi 
contentis, Nos pro nobis et successoribus nOlltris dissoluimus ac disulliuimus, 
tenore<Jue presentilllll expresse disllniuimus et dissoluimus, Ollllles et sillgulas 
pl'enominatas terra.'!, barolli8.'1, decima.'I garbales suprascriptas illcluS8S, molen
dina, lIIulturas, silu8.'I, piscaria.'!, carbones, carbollaria, mansiolles, manerea, 
tunes, fortalicia, burgum baron ie, tenementa, tenentes, tenandria, libere teneo
timn seruitia, feudifirme firma.~, alias firllllls, cenllUS, custumas, dc\"orias, regali
tates, officia, priuilegia, annuos redditus, alios redditus, fructus, emolumenta, 
et alia qllccunque talll in gencre quam in specie superius enulllemta (exceptis 
prius exceptis) cum omnibus iuribus et fUlldatiollibus unde eadem promanal'unt 
a predicta abecia et mona.,terio de Paislay et patrilllonio eiusdem simpliciter 
omnibus tcmporibus aifllturis ad efft."CtuDl in hoc presellti nostro in feofll III Cll to 
cootentum et non alias solum modo : Insuper pro capsis liuprascriptis ex oost"' 
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certa scientia pl'oprioque moth'o, EreximUll, uniuimus, annexauimus et incor
porauimus ac tenore presentis carte nostre pro nobis et successoribus nostris, 
ErigimUll, unimus. alluexumus et illl'orporamus omnell et lIingulas pl-ediCtas 
terra.'!, baronias, decimas garbales supr&llpecifil·ata.o; inclusas, ut predictum est, 
burgum baronie et regalitatcm supra."l~riptam, cum suis terris burgalibus, tenc
mentis, firmis, burgaJibus nlludinis, forill, priuilegiis, ac aliis eiusdem superius 
repetitis, ~ecnon omnia et lIingula pt'edicta, molencJina. multuras, siluas, 
piscarias, O1a:lsiones, mancries, castra, turl"e.", fortalicia, hortos, pomeria, 
parca.." forresta.'I, columh'lria, cunicularia, carbone!", carbonaria, prata, wardas, 
0101'tl, malTeSia seu glebaria, firmas, census, custumas, devorias, ('aslIalitates, 
tenementa, annuos l'ooditUII, regalitates et priuilegia earundcm, tenentes, tenan
dria, libere tenentium seruitia earundem, supel'iOl'itates, offida, iurisdictiones, 
immunitates, fructus, redditus, emolullIcnta, ct alia quecunque bun ill gellere 
quam ill specie supramelltionata, que ad prl.cJidlllll Illon&lltcrium de Paislay et 
ad patl'imonium eiusdem pCl·tinuerunt seu qllouismodo pel'tinel'e valuerunt, Et 
in quorum possessionc abblltes cOlllluendlltarii et conuentus eiusdem respective 
aliquibus wmporibUli l'eiJ'oactis fuerunt (exccptis predictill ccclesiis parochiali
bus, rectoriis, viCRriill ct aliis superius exccptis), I~ U~UM integrum et 
liberum temporale domiuiulll ct baroniam prefato domino Claudio Hammiltoun, 
heredibull suis ma.,culis ct tl.'I."iignatis antedictis, nunc et in omnibus telllporibus 
affutmill Dominiulll et Baroniam de Paislay nuncupatum ct nuncupandum,dando 
et concedendo eidelll Domino Claudio, heredibull suill masculis et assignatis 
predictis, titulum, honorelll, ordinem et digllitatem liberc bal'onis et domini 
nostrorum parliamelltorullI, qui omnibus dehinc temporibus ratione terl'arUIII 
et domiuii suprascl'ipti Domini de Paililay nuncupabuntllr et intitulabuntul', 
votull1que et suffragio. ill omnibus nosh'is parliamentis, bJ'tmeralibus consiliis, 
conuentis et synodis habebunt lIicuti aliquis ali us dominus parliamenti nostri 
habet, habuerat, habere poterit, seu in futurum habiturus sit, Et ut idem 
dominium ill signill et armis, ut llloris est, dccoretur. PRETEREA pro causis 
suprascriptis nos pro nobis et successoribus nostris tenore presentis carte nostre 
Renullciamus, extrooonamus, dedimus, concessimulI, transferimus a nobis pre
fato Domino Claudio Hamiltoun, heredibull suill IllRlil'lIlis et &IIsib'llatis supra
spt.'cificatis, Omncs et singulas pl'cnominata~ tel'rllli, domil1ia, baronias pre
dicta.'!, decima.-; glll'balcs inclusns, mansiollell, lIlu,ncrea, castl'a, turres, fortalicia, 
burgum supl'ascl'iptum. ('um terris bUl'galibus, tenemcntis, firm is, burgalibus 
nuncJinis, foris, pl'iuilegiis ct aliis carllndem supl'aspecifil'atis, cum omnibus ct 
singulis pn>dictis molel1dinis, multul'is, siluis, pi&cal'iis, ('ensibus, canis, custumis, 
deuoriis, casualitatibus, annuis redditibus, l'egalitatibus, officiis et suis priui
l~is tellcntibus, tcnal1dl'iis, libere tenclltium seruitis, fructibus, redditibus, 
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et aliis quibuscunque supraspecificatis (exceptis ut superius excipiuntur); 
UNACUM omnibus iure, titulo, actione, interesse, et iuris clameo, tam peti
toriis quam possessoriis, que seu quas nos nostri predecessores aut successores 
habuimus, habemus seu quouismodo ad eadem seu aliquam earundem partem 
acclamare, habere, aut pretendere poterimus, virtute quorumcunque actorum, 
statutorum, legum et constitutionum confectorum et conficiendorum iurium, 
titulorulll, callsarum seu oc'CIl.'lionum prcteritarum tam non nominatis quam 
nomina tis, Ac presertim nos, cum auisamento et consensu nostri thesaurarii et 
collectoris generalis, pro nobis et successorihus nostris, extradonauimus et 
renunciauimus prefato Domino Claudio ct suis antedictis omnibus iure, titulo, 
actione et intcrcssc, que seu quas nos aut predecessorcs nostri habuimus, habe
mus seu quouismodo habere poterimus ad quascunque tercias partes et Mona
chorum portiones dicti monasterii, que quouismodo per nos nostro predecessores 
aut successores de prenominatis terris baroniis et aliis supraspecificatis (exceptis 
ut supra excepitm) omnium annorum et terminorum prcteritorum et futurorum 
virtutequarumcunqueassignationum,a.'lSumptionum,legum,actorum parliamenti 
et secreti consilii aut consuctudinis obseruate acclamari vel requiri potuerunt 
seu potcrint, sed cum auisamcnto ct conscnsu antedictis Volumus et concedimus, 
et pro nobis et suc('cssoribus nostris pro perpetuo deccrnimus et ordinamus quod 
omncs et singule prenominate tcrre, baronic, decime garbales suprascripte 
inclusc, molendina, multure, piscarie, firmc feudifirmarie, alieque firme, census, 
custUlllC, deuoria, annui redditus, et alia supraspecifkata (exceptis antedictis 
ecclesiis parochialibus, rectoriis, vicariis et aliis superius exceptis) libere et 
immunes erunt imperpetuulll ah olllni solutione et onere dictarum terciarum et 
portionum manachorum omnibus temporibus aH'uturis, Et omnes alios ad 
eadem interesse habentes seu pretendentes de omni ulteriori intromissione impos
terim cum eisdem tel,tiis et portionibus Monachorulll aut aliqua carundem 
parte de prenolllinatis terris, baroniis et aliis supra.'icriptis simpliciter et imper
petuum, cum pacto de non petendo et supplemento omnium defectuum tam non 
Ilominatorum quam nominatorum, quos pro expressis in hac presenti carta nostra 
haberi volumus; Ulterius pro nobis et successoribus nostris volumus et concedi
mus ac etiam decernimus et ordinamus, quod predicte terre, dominium, baronie 
et alia superius specificata nullo abhinc tempore inter terras seu l'edditus 
ecclesiasticos taxabuntur cum clero nec statu vel ordine e('clesiastico, in taxis, 
contributionibus et oneribus super regnum nostrum impositis aut imponendis, 
sed quod eadem cum baronibus et dominis temporalibus secundum iustum 
valorem et ratam liberol'l\m reddituulll earundem taxabuntur, prout generalis 
taxandarum totius regni nostri terral'l\m ordo cOllstituetur : Et similiter nos pro 
nobis et successoribus nostris volumus, concedimus et constituimus quod si 
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prenominate terre, baronie et alia suprascripta seu earundem pars aliqua per 
abbates seu commendatarios de Pasleto pro tempore et (:onventum eiusdem ali
qui bus temporibus preteritis legitime in feudifirmam locate sint, et si infeofa
menta desuper confecta legitime infra tempus debitum per nos aut predecessores 
nostros seu alium quemcunque ordinem legitimum infra regnum nostrum recep
tum et obserua tum confirmata et approbata fuerint, tunc et in eo casu dictus 
Dominus Claudius Hammiltoun et sui heredes masculi et assignati predicti 
babebunt, sicuti nos per presentes, cum auisamento antedictis ipsis disponimus 
plenum ius et titulum proprietatis et superioritatis earundem quantum Abbates 
seu comendat&l"ii quicunque dicte abbacie de Paislay vel nosmet ipsi habuimus, 
habemus, seu quouismodo ad easdem habere poterimus, si presens carta minime 
concessa fuisset, cum omnibus iure, titulo et actione que illis seu nobis compe
tere potuerullt aut poterint, ad agendum predictos feudifirmarios ad solutionem 
omnium et singularum feudifirme firmarum aliarumque deuoriarum et seruiti
orum in infeofamentill desuper cOllfectis, contentorum et ad pel"impletionem 
omnium clausularum et conditionum in eisdem specificatarum, quamdiu ipsi seu 
eorum aliquis, suique heredes, successores et assignati ea.~dem terras et alias in 
dictis suis infeofamentis contentas immediate de dicto Domino Claudio 
Hammiltoun et suis predictis tanquam eorum immediatis superioribus 
earundem in feudifirma et hereditate tenebunt, pro annua solutione dicte 
feudifirme firmarum, deuoriarum et seruitiorum in eOl"Um infeofamentis de
super confectis specificatorum, ac pro perimpletione reliquarum conditionum in 
eisdem contentarum, DA~TES et concedentes plenariam et sufficientem potes
tatem et titulum prefato Domino Claudio Hammiltoun suisque predictis quas
cunque personas interesse habentes in ius vocandi et P."o8e<luendi pro reduc
tione, retractatione, recisione, annullatione et improbatione respective omnium 
et singulorum predictorum iufeofamentorum, cartarum, sasinarum ac aliarum 
euidentiarum quarumcunque confectarum seu confecta fuisse allegare potel"int 
cuicunque, alie persone vel person is de prenominatis terris, baroniis et aliis 
supraspecificatis vel aliqua earundem parte aut de quibuscunque officii'3, annuis 
redditibus seu deuoriis ex eisdem, ac pro expiratione et extinctione predictorum 
infeofamentorum et euidentiarum ob non seruatis conditionibus in eisdem con
tentis vel quascunque alias causas seu occasiones que de iure ciuili, municipali, 
legibus, actis aut constitutionibus huius regni nosb"i ('Ompetere possunt; Ita 
nt post eandem annullationem, reductionem, expirationem seu improbationem 
predictorum infeofamentorum et titulorum, prefatus Dominus Claudius Ham
miltonn eiusque predicti omnibus et singulis prenominatis terris, baroniis 
et aliis supra repetitis, in predictis infeofamentis specificatis, uti, frui ac 
gandeant, possideant et imperpetuum gaudere et possidere poterint; Et 
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generaliter cum potestate dicto DOlllinoClaudio eiusque predictis omniaaliaeirca 
premissa agendi ct prosequendi, que nos et abbates seu commendatarii et con
ventus dicte abbacic de Paislay pro tempore ante datam presentis carte nostre 
agere seu facel'e potuimus seu potuissent; nccnon volumus et con<.-edimus, ac pro 
nobis et suc<.'Cssoribus nostris dcccrnimus et ordin&lIlus, quod unica sasina nunc 
prefato Domino Claudio Hammiltoun et dehinc omnibus temporibus futuris 
heredibus suis masculis, rulsignati~ et successoriblL'I dancla apud Pretorium burgi 
nostJ'i de l~aislay stabit eisque erit sufficiens sasina. pro dicto integro dominio et 
baronia de Paislay nouiter erectis, ac pro omnibus et singulis prenominatis 
terns, baroniis, dccimill garbalibus supra.'iCriptis inclusis, turribus, fortaliciis, 
maneriebull, burgo supel"ins ~peci licato, molendinis, multuris, siluis, pisca
tionibus, tenentis, tenandriis, libere tenelltium seruitiis, feudifirme firmis. 
annuis redditibus, censibus, regalitatibus, superioritatibus, annexis, connexis, 
ac pro omnibus aliis superius repetitis quallluis hce eadem aut earundem pars 
ali(iua simul et contigue nOll jacent: TE~E~DAS et HABENDAS totas 
et integras prenominatas terras, dominium et baroniam de Paislay nouiter 
erectas eontinelltes in se particulari tcr ut prcdictum est, Omnes et singulas 
predictas terras, baronias, decimas inclusas, turres, fortalicia, manerias, 
hurgum snpra."pecificat.um, molendina, multuras, siluas, piscationes, fructus, 
redditus, emolumenta, annuos redditus feudefirme finnas, <.-ensus, deuorias, 
casualitates, annexa, connem, tenentes, tenandria, et libere tenentium seruitia, 
regaIitates, iusticiariam, officia, iurisdictiones, priuilegia, superioritates, im
mllnitatcs, ct alia quecunque tam in gCllere quam in ~pecie superius repetita 
prefato Domino Claudio Hammiltoun, suis hE.'redibus masculis et assignatis 
antedictis de nobis et successoribus nostris in fcodo hen..'(litate et Iibera baronia 
illlperpE.'tuum, per omnes rectas metas suas antiquas et diuisas prout jacent in 
longitudine et latitudine, in ea.';tris, turribns, fortaliciis, domibus, edificiis, boscis. 
planis, moris, marresiis, viis, selllitis, aquis, stagnis, riuolis, pratis, pascuis et 
pasturis, molendinis, multuris et eorum sequelis, aueupationibus, venationibus, 
piS('ationibus, petariis, turbariis, carbonibus, earbonariis, cuniculis, cuniculariis, 
columbis, columbariis fabrilibus, brasinis, brueriis et gcnestis, siIuis, nemoribus 
et l"irgultis, lignis, tignill, lapicidiis, lapide et ealce, cum sok, sak, fink, fos, 
thole, theme, intang the if, outfang theif, pit, pot et gallous, cum curiis et 
earum exitibus, herezeldis, bludeuittis et mulicrulll merchetis, Ac etiam cum 
omnibus siluis, libel·is forl'estis, curiis, priuilegiis et libertatibus forrestarum 
liberarum, exitihu~, cschretis ct amert'iamentis E.'arundem in omnibus partibus 
prenominatis baroniarum ubicunque alique silue aut forreste ab antiquo fuerunt 
vel temporibus futuris erunt, cum wl"ak, waire, "ert et l"cnisoun, ac cum communi 
pasturi, liberoque introitu et exitu, ac omnibus aliis Iibertatibus, cowmoditati-
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bus, proficuis, asiamentis 8.(' iustis suis pertinentiis quibuRCunque tam non 
nominatis quam nominatis, tam subtus terra quam supra terram, pl"Ocul et 
prope ad prcdidns terras, dominium bnronillm nliaque pal,ticlllnriter prescriptas 
cum pertinentiis spectantihus seu iuste spectarc valenti bus quomodolibet in 
futm'utn, libere, qlliete, plennrie, integre, honorifice, hene et in pace, sine aliqua 
remcntione, eontmdidione et obstaculo qllocunqlle: Reddendo inde annuatim 
dictus Dominus Claudius, heredes sui et a.'lsignnti nobis et succes.'loribus nostris 
seruitium unius equitis aurati IlC sumlJlam centum libmrum monete regni nostri 
in festo Penthecostes nomine IllbefiI'me tantum: In cuius rei testimonium huic 
presenti carte nostre magnum sigillum nostrum apponi precepimus: Testibus 
predilectis nosh-is consangllilleis Johanne Domino Hammiltoun, etc., com
melldatario monasterii nosh-i de Abirhl'Othok, Archibaldo Angusie Comite, 
etc., Domino Douglas et Abimethie, Domino Johanne Maitland de Thirlestane 
milite, nostro Cancellario et Secretario, rcuerendissimo ac venerabili in Christo 
patribus Patricio Sanctiandl'ce episcopo, 'Valtero commendatario monasterii 
nostri de Blantyre, nostri Secl'cti Sigilli custode, dilectis nostris familiaribus et 
consiliariis Alexllndro Hay de Eister Kenm't, nostrorum rotulorum registri ac 
consilii clerico, Ludouico llcll~!Ildene de Allchinoule milite, lIostre justicial'ie 
derico, et magistro Roberto Scott, nostre Cllncellarie Directore, apud Haly
ruidhous vicesimo nono die mensis Julij anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo 
octuagesimo septimo et regni nostri \'icesimo primo, 

James, by the grace of God King of Scots, to all good men of his whole 
land, clergy and laity, gJ'ecting: 'Vit ye that forasmuch as God in his bound
less mercy wa.'> plcased to remove from this our nation the horrid darkne!!S of 
papistical superstition, and the public profession thereof, for which before He 
had been earnestly entreated, and for repressing the same, it was found that 
the erections of mona."teries and sustentations of convents, which as garrisons 
and nurseries of those professing these impious superstitions, were not only 
lL'>eless and unnecessary, but also extremely hurtful, if they l>hould still remain 
in such a state: which mona.'itic institution, and the order thereof, is by the 
Divine providence and goodness, not only wholly abrogated and subverted, but 
also by the laws of our kingdom abolished and taken away; In l'onsideration 
whereof, and also that all the lands, mills and temporal rents of the monastery 
underwritten, or the greatest part thereof, have hitherto been let to various 
persons in feu ferme or emphiteosin heritably, -therefore OUl' beloved and 
faithful kinsman Lord Claud Hamilton, usufructuary of the lDonllbteJ'Y of 
Pai!lley, and Cland Hamilton his son, now commendator of the same, by virtue 
of the lawful provision made to him thereupon containing express reservation 
of all lands, fruits, rents, fermes, duties, jurisdictions, digmties, and others 
whatsoever pertaining to the aforesaid lDona.'1tery, to the said Lord Claud 
Hamilton for all the days of his life, with consent of the economlls and admin-
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istmtor of the said commendator, and with the unanimous consent and assent 
of the COl1\'ent of the same monastery, have resigned and dimitted all and 
sundry the underwritten lands, baroniell, mills, multures, woods, fishings, coals, 
coalheuchs, mansions, manors, towers, fortalices, annual rent .. , burgh of barony, 
tenement.'!, mosses, regalities, offices and privileges of the same, and others par
ticularly underwritten, with tenants, tenandries, fennes, cains, customs, dues and 
all others below specified which now and formerly belonged by right to the 
aforesaid monastery of Paisley and its patrimony, and to the abbots commen
dators and convent thereof, and in whose possession they were in anv times past, 
for this new heritable infeftment of the same to be made by us thereupon in 
the manner underwritten to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamilton his heirs male 
whatsoever and their assignees, and for erecting the same into a temporal lord
ship (as follows) only, and not otherwise: Which re"ignation also, and dimis
sion of the same to the effect aforesaid, we have admitted and accepted, and have 
again gil'en, gmnted and delivered the same lands, haronies and others below 
specitied, to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamilton, his heirs male and 8.o;signees 
aforesaid heritably, according to the form and tenor of the aforesaid resigna
tion and dimission, and of this our charter and infeftment following thereupon, 
and that on this present day between i:he seventh and the eighth hour of the 
morning, before the conclusion and publication of the act and constitution of 
our present parliament, which is ordained to be made and promulgated for the 
annexation of all church lands within our kingdom to OUl' crown: Knowing, 
besides, that the said Lord Claud Hamilton derives his descent from our blood 
royal; and also calling to mind how well the same Lord Claud has ever thank
fuily, honourably, and most dutifully served as well our late dearest mother 
8.'1 ourselves, not only within the bounds of OUl' kingdom, but also in foreign 
nations, whither he went for our advantage an,1 at our wish and request, and 
there remained many years, whereby the said Lord Claud has sustained great 
charges and expense, not without great risk e,'cn of his life, for the honour of 
our royal estate and the public good of our kingdom: Moved by which 
reasons, and having knowledge now by experience itself of the same Lord 
Claud's promptitude and steadfast affection towards us and our service, and as 
we are sufficiently pel1maded that he will p{'rpetually continue constant in 
every kind of such duties with the utmost loyalty and obedience, we have 
deemed it alien from our royal majesty to defraud the said Lord Claud, and his 
so thankful service, of money any more than of merit, but that we may be seen 
to satisfy these in some measure, whereby we may afford to him the greater 
occasion to go 011 constantly in performing the like and more arduous services 
hereafter, and that he may be rendered the more able to undertake such 
charges for the common weal of OUl' kingdom as the occasion and the time ma,V 
demand; We therefore, and for some other causes and considerations justly 
moving us thereto, after our lawful and perfect age of twenty-one years com
plete, have given, granted, disponed, and confirmed, and by the tenor of this 
our present charter, for us and Ollr successors, do give, grant, dispone and con
firm to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamilton and his heirs male whab;oever and 
their assignees heritably all and sundry the aforesaid lands, baronies, mills, mul-
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tures, woods, fishings, manors, castles, tower!;, fortalices, coals, coalheuchs, burgh 
of bar OilY, tellemenhl, peat mosses,annllal rents, regalities, offices, pri vileges of the 
same and others particularly underwritten, with all their tenants, tenandries, and 
services of free tenants, fermes, cains, customs, dues, parts, pendicles, pertinents, 
commodities, gal·bal teinds below specified, included, and others whatsoever 
underwritten pertaining to the aforesaid abbacy of Paisley or which did in any 
way in times past pertain to the same monastery and patrimony of the same, 
that is to say, all and whole the burgh of barony and regality and town of 
Paisley, with lands, burghal acres, crofts, tenements, {ermes, burgh fairs, markets, 
privileges and others whatsoever belonging and pertaining to the same, 
with the power of electing, creating, removing and changing provosts, 
hailies, officers and other members of the said burgh of Paisley, and 
of having and holding within the said burgh a free market weekly 
on the Satm-day in all times coming, together with the public fairs to 
be held there twice in each year, that is to say, on the twenty-fifth 
day of the month of July called Saint James the apostle's day, and again on 
the twenty sixth day of the month of October called Saint Marnoc's day 
yearly in all times coming, with all tolls, customs, privileges,jurilSdictions, com
modities and immunities whatsoever pertaining to the said burgh or that 
may in any way pertain thereto, or to any other burgh of barony within our 
kingdom: And also all and whole the mllrsh or peat-moss of Paisley, lands of 
Seidhill, with mill of the same, mill lands, multUl'es, sequels and knaifship 
thereof, and the waulkmill of 8eidhiIl and its commodities and pertinents, 
lands of Wammedow and Wellmedow, Sneddon, Quhitheid, Hilheid and 
Bromelands with all their annexes, connexes, parts, pendicles and pertinents 
lying within the said burgh of Paisley, liberty and territory thereof, Lands of 
Over and ~dhel· \Valkinshawes and Insches with their pertinents, all and 
whole the lands of Marksworth, Cuningair, Brown's Acre, Monkshaw and Monk
shaw Wod, Nether 'Vam, Over Ward, Goosehouseland, Barnyard, Mekilcrofts, 
Little Crofts, Caudranes, Quhytcruik, Oxshaw, Darskeith and Blakistoun with 
mansion, manor, and fortalice of Blackstoun, yards, OI"ehards, pigeoneots, wood 
and mosses of the same, together with all and sundry the garbal teinds in
cluded of the aforesaid lands of Marksworth, Cuningair, Brown's Acre, Monk
shaw, Monkshaw \Vod, Over Ward, Nether 'Vam, Goosehouseland, Barnyard, 
Cl"Ofts above written, Caudranes and Quhytcruik, with annexes, connexes, parts, 
pendicles and pertinents of the Rame: And also the lands of Over Clayfauld, 
Nether Clayfauld, Nether Gallowhills, Knairs land, Over Gallowhills, Arkles
ton and wood of the same, Hillington, Ingliston, and mill thereof, with mill 
lands and multures of the same, Lands of Greenlaw, Easter and Wester COr.!
flatts, Easter and Wester Gaitflatts, Panet Land, Brabloch, Lylesland, Tod
holm, Carriagehills, Riccartsbar, with loch of the same, Corsebar, Braidielands, 
Meikleriggs, Newtoull, Barskevane, Lincleif, mosses of the same, 'Vodsyde, Fer
guslie, Ruchebank, Thornelie Paisley and the muir of the same, Drumgrane with 
mill, mill lands and multures thereof, Lands of Granes, Auchingoun, and mill of 
the same: Fultounes, with the mill of Fultoun, mill lands, multures, sequels, 
knaifship, coals and coalheuchs of the same, Lands of Middletoun, Linwood, 
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Auchanes, Rywravs, 'Vindiehill, 'Iuirhead, with all the marshes or mo!l.'IeS 
th£,l'oof: Lands of AuhIIIOUS(', Kirklalllls of Ea,tw()(xl, 'I£'rnes, Pollok, ~eils
toun, Lochwinnoch, Kilban·hane, Kilmacolm, Rlltherglen, with annexes, con
nexes, parts, pcndides and pertinents of the same; Lands of Glen, Easter and 
'Vester Kame, Clookes, Linthilis, Allchiname, Tandil, )Illre Bar, Brigend. 
:\hlnebllnk, Lo('hhead, Easter K£'rs and 'V l'Ster Kcrs, with conls and coalheuchs 
o(the s.'\me, Japhl'll.)·stak, Ihrmaehle, Mavishank, Lang-stellie, Kamehill, Loro
bank, Auld-yard, L!ln~-~'I\I·d. Fairhills, Ga\'ilmos, Gilles-yard, ('Iookes, Lang
erofts, Ql1eynesydemUl'e, :\lonyabr()('h with the Glen, mills, mill lands, multures, 
sequels and knaifeship thereof, and the muir (':tlied Pnstellamuir, with fishings 
of the lodl of Lo('hwinnoc,h !lncl upon the waters of B1aek Cart and 'Vhite 
Cart, with ('astles, towers, fOl'tllli('es, manors, orchards, gal'dens, dovecot ... , parks, 
wards, meaelows, marshes or mosses, annexes, eonnexes, pal'b;:, pendick'S, mills, 
w()(xls, fishinl-,I'S, cmi\'es, tenant ... , tenandries, s('nit'es of fr't'C tenant'!, of 1\11 and 
sundry the aforesaid lands parti('ularly above written,all lying within tI\l' rehrnlity 
of Paisley, Barony of Renfrew and our sheriffclom thereof; all and sundry the 
lands of ~Ionktoullhill, (hel' :\Iains, of Monktou", town of Monktoun, Bl'Owster
land, 'Vardhous, Brm'h,t, Telll'hlltmuil', Sether :\fains of }Ionktoun and IIIllnor, 
with place, tower, anel fortalice of :\Ionktoun, with orchards, gardens, wards, 
meadows, mbhit \\'HI'I'ens, mills, mill lands and sequels thereof; Lands of Kirk
landholme, KiI'khill, Dalmelling, with mill, mill lands and multures of the 
same, Mill Quartel', Graystack, Maneholme, 'l'ytis-quarter, '''od-quarter, B1ack
house and Chapel-land, with the moss called Paisleys Moss, lying within the 
moss calk·<i Pl'estwiek }loss, with the fishings of 'Volquhair, 'Volsehot and 
l..angcraigs, the Kil'k lands of Auchinleck (excepting the manse and gld>e 
reserved to the minister of the same), all lying within the bailiery of Kyle
Stewart, the Kirk lands of Largs and Kirkhou,e in Stewartoun lying within 
our bailiery of Cunynghame, with castles, tOWt'I'S, fortalices, manors, orchards, 
yards, rabbit warrens, doyccot .. , parks, JlH'l\dow~. wards, annexes, connexes, parts, 
pendicles, mill", woods, fishings, tenants, tenan tries and services of free-tenant ... 
of all and sundry the aforesaid lands above sIwcified, all lying within the said 
regality of Paisley, bailiery of Kyle-~tcwart and Cunynghame respedi\'Cly, 
and our sheriffdom of Ayr; all and sundl'y i he lands of Easter and 'Vester 
Kilpatricks, l\Ioreisland, Kirktoull of Kilpll' l'il'k, AuchintoschRne, Dunter
clunane, Belwarthill, Easter and 'Vester ('Odlllochs, with coals and coalheuchs 
of the same, Drllllltocher with the gmiu and wHulk mills of the same, mill lands, 
multures and pertinents thereof, lands of :\Iill-l'roft, Edinbarnane, Craig
Banneo<·h, Auchinleck, Fal'clay, Bmidfielcl. :\iaqllhallrane, Auchingrie, Chapel
land, Easter and 'Vester Kilhoweis, Barns and :\f('/lc!ows thereof, with 6shings 

. of Cruikit'lchot and Linhl'll.l1e, and the muil'S of Kilpatl'iek, Cochnoch, Am·hin
grie and Enbarnet, with all and sundry castles, towCI'S, fOI'talil'es, manol'S, yards, 
orchards, do\'ecots, meadows, wards, parks, annexes, connexes, part .. , pendicles, 
mills, woods, fishings, tenants, tenandries and ser\'il'es of free-tenants of 1\1\ and 
sundry the aforesaid lands particularly above specified, all lying within the said 
regality of Paisley and our sheriffaom of Dllmharton; Lands of Montholls in 
Tweeddale lying within our sheriffdom of Peebles, and lands of Huntlaw lying 
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within our Sheriffdom of Roxburgh; and also all and sundrl the annual rents 
particularly specified below, that is to say, an annual rent 0 forty shillings to 
be taken yearly from the lands of Adamtoun, an annual rent of eight shillings 
to be uplifted from the lands of Crosbie, an annual rent of twenty shillings to be 
taken from the lands of Auchinleck, all lying within the bailiery of Kyle-Stewart 
and our Sheriffdom of Ayr; an annual rent of six pounds four pennies from 
the monastery of Corsraguell and lands thereof lying within the bailieryof 
Carrick and our Sheriffdom aforesaid, an annual rent of six shillings and eIght 
pennies from the lands of Houston, an annual rent of six shillings and eight 
pennies from the lands of Pottersfield lying within the barony and our Sheriff
dom of Renfrew above specified, an annual rent of five shillings from a 
tenement in Glasgow pertaining to the late Alan Stewart, an annual rent of 
five shillings from the tenement of the late William Baxter in Glasgow, an 
annual rent of twenty-six shillings eight pennies from a tenement in the 
Rottenrow there, an annual rent of thirteen shillings four pennies from a 
tenement lying near the place of the Friars Minors there, an annual rent of 
five shillin~ from the tenement of Margaret Scott there, an annual rent of six 
shillings eIght pennies from the Kirklands of Roseneath, an annual rent of 
fifteen pennies from the tenements of the late J olm Bargillie and Thomas 
Walker, an annual rent of thirteen shillings four pennie~ from the mill of 
Renfrew, an annual rent of seven shillings from the tenement of land of the 
late Bartholomew Montgomerie there, an annual rent of twelve pennies from 
the tenement of the late John Tunnoch there, an annual rent of eight pennies 
from the tenement of William Snype there, an annual rent of eight shillings 
from the tenement of Andrew Scheilles, formerly pertaining to the late Henry 
Fynnes there, an annual rent of fi"e shillings from the lands of Monkdyke there, 
an annual rent of two shillings from the tenement of the late Robert Sympson 
in Rutherglen, an annual rent of sixteen shillings from the tenement of John 
Sympson there, an annual rent of eight pennies from the tenement of , Villi am 
Braidie there, an annual rent of twenty pennies from the tenement of John 
Hardy there, an annual rent of twenty pennies from the tenement of John Bar 
there, an annual rent of twenty one pennies from the tenement of John Brek~ 
schaw and Robert Simpson to be paid equally between them there, an annual 
rent of seven pennies from the tenement of John Mure there, an annual rent of 
forty shillings to be uplifted from the Kirklands of Killelane in Argyll, an 
annual rent of forty shillings from the lands of Stralachlane in Argyll, an 
annual rent of six shillings eight pennies from the lands of Monkhous in 
Tweeddale, an annual rent of four shillings two pennies from the serjeant acre 
at Darskeith; three pounds of wax from the lands of Ryisholme, three 
pounds of wax from the lands of Kelsoland lying within the bailiel'Y of 
Cunninghame and our Sheriffdom of Ayr, one pound of wax from the lands 
of Kilmacolm lying within our said Sheriffdom of Renfrew, one pound of 
wax of the chapelland of Renfrew, one pound of wax from the tenement of 
the late Patrick Mosman in Paisley, one pound of wax from the aforenamed 
lands of Well meadow, together with all other and sundry lands, tenemenlt;, 
milla, multures, woods, forests, fishings, coals, coal heuches, mansions, manors, 

}' 
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towers, fortalices, yards, orchards, dovecots, rabbit warrens, wards, meadows, 
muirs, mosses, annual and other rents, frui ts, profits, emoluments, regalities, oflk'eS, 
jurisdictions, superiorities, rights, immunities, and others whatsoever of the said 
Monastery of Paisley belonging or which in any way have belon~ to the 
lame and to the patrimony, abbots, commendators and convent thereof, and 
in whose possession they have been in any times past (all and sundry the 
parochial churches, rectorage, vicarage, teind sheaves and other teinds thereof 
not dimitted in feu ferme nor included with the aforewritten lands, and duties 
of teinds and other fruits of the aforesaid churches belonging to the said 
Monastery being wholly and only excepted), together also with all tenants, 
tenandries, services of free tenants, feu ferme fermes and other fermes, taxes, 
cains, customs, and duties whatsoever of all and sundry the aforenamed lands, 
baronies, mills, multures, woods, fishin~, and others as well in general as in 
particular above specified: And in hke manner, with right, privilege, and 
Jurisdiction of free regality of all and sundry the aforenamed lands, baronies, 
and others abovewritten, with free chapel, chancery, and justiciary within the 
sundry bounds of the same, with all privileges and commodities belonging or 
that may in any way pertain to the same: and in order that our present in
feftment may take fuller effect in the dispositions therein contained, We, for us 
and our successors, have dissolved and disunited, and bv the tenor of these 
presents do expressly disunite and dissolve all and sundry the aforenamed 
lands, baronies, teind sheaves above written included, mills, multUl'eS, woods, 
fishings, coal, coal heuches, mansions, manors, towers, fortalices, burgh of 
barony, tenement.." tenants, tenandries, services of free tenants, feu ferme 
fermes, other fermes, taxes, customs, duties, regalities, offices, privileges, annual 
rents, other rents, fruits, emoluments, and others whatsoever, as well in general 
as in special above enumerated (excepting as before excepted), with all rights 
and foundations, whence the same have flowed, from the aforesaid abbacy and 
Monastery of Paisley and patrimony thereof simpliciter, in all times coming, 
to the effect contained in this our present infeftment only and not otherwise: 
Moreover, for the cause" above written, of our certain knowledge and proper 
motive, We have erected, united, annexed and incorporated, and by the tenor 
of our present charter for us and our successors do erect, unite, annex, and in
corporate all and sundry the aforesaid lands, baronies, teind sheaves above 
specified included, as is before said, burgh of Barony and regality above written, 
with their burghal lands, tenements, fermes, burghal fairs, markets, privi
leges and others thereof above repeated, also all and sundry the aforesaid mills, 
multures, woods, fishings, mansions, manors, castles, towers, fortalices, yards, 
orchards, parks, forests, dovecots, rabbit warrens, coals, coal heuches, meadows, 
wards, muirs. marshes or mosses, fermes, customs, dues, casualties, tenements, 
annual rents, regalities, and privileges of the same, tenants, tenandries, services 
of free tenants of the same, superiorities, offices, jurisdictions, immunities, 
fruits, rents, emoluments, and others whatsoever as well in general as in special 
above-mentioned, which pertained or might in any way belong to the aforesaid 
Monastery of Paisley and to the patrimony thereof, and in possession of which 
the abbots, commendators, and convent thereof respectively were in any times 
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~t (excepting the aforesaid parochial churches, rectorage, vicarage and other 
L teinds] above excepted) into one whole and free temporal lordship and barony 
to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamiltoun, his heirs male and assignees aforesaid, 
now and in all times coming called and to be called the Lordship and Barony 
of Paisley; Giving and granting to the same Lord Claud, his heirs male and 
assignees aforesaid, the title, honour, rank, and dignity of a free baron and lord 
of our parliaments, who in all times henceforth, by reason of the lands and 
lordship above written, shall be called and intituled Lords of Paisley, and shall 
have vote and suffrages in all our parliaments, general councils, conventions, alld 
assemblies like as any other lord of our parliament has, had, might have or in 
future may have; and that the same lordship shall be decorated with ensigns 
and arms as the custom is; Further, for the causes above written we for us 
and our successors by the tenor of our present charter have renounced,over
given, given, granted, transferred from us to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamil
toun, his heirs male and assignf'cS above specified, all and sundry the afore
named lands, lordships, baronies, the aforesaid teind sheaves included, mansions 
manors, castles, towers, fortalices, burgh above written, with burghal lRJ1ds, 
tenements, burghal fermes, fairs, markets, pri vileges and others of the same above 
specified, with all and sundry the aforesaid mills, multures, woods, fishings. taxes, 
cains, customs, duties, C8.IIualties, annual rents, regalities, offices and their pl'ivi
leges, tenants, tenandries, services of fl'ee tenants, fruits, rents and others what
soever above specified (excepting as are above specified), together with all right, 
title, action, interest and claim of right as well petitory as possessory which we, 
our prede<:essors or successors had, have, or ill any way whatever were able to 
claim or pretend to have to the same or any part thereof, in virtue of whatso
ever, acts, statutes, laws and constitutions, made or to be made, rights, titles, 
callses, or occasiolls bypast, as well 1I0t named as named; and especially, we 
with advice and consent of ollr treasurer and collector general, for us and our 
successors, have overgiven and renounced to the aforesaid Lord Claud and his 
foresaids, all right, title, action and interest which we 01' our predecessors had, 
have, or in any way can have, to whatever third parts and monks' portions of 
the said monastery which might in any way be claimed or re<Juired by us, 
our predecessors or successors, from the afore-named lands, baronies, and others 
above specified (excepting as is above excepted) of all years and terms bypast 
and future, in virtue of whatsoever assignations, assumptions, laws, acts of par
liament and of Privy Council, or of observed custom: but, with advice and 
consent aforesaid we will and grant, and for us and our successors for ever de
cem and ordain that all and sundry the afore-named lands, baronies, teind 
sheaves above-written included, mills, multures, fishings, fermes of feu-ferme and 
other fermes, taxes. customs, duties, annual rents and others above specified 
(excepting the aforesaid parochial churches, rectorages and vicarages and others 
above excepted) shall be for ever free and exempt from all payment and burden 
of the said thirds and monks' portions, in all times coming; and all others 
having or pretending interest thereto are simpliciter and for ever (inhibited) 
from all further intromission hereafter with the same thirds and monks' por
tions or any part thereof, from the afore-named lands, baronies, and others 
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above-written cum pacto de non petendo and supplement of all defects as well 
not named as named, which in this our present charter we will to be held as 
for expressed: Further, for us and our successors we will and grant, and also 
decem and ordain, that the aforesaid lands, lordship, barony and others above 
specified shall at no time hereafter be taxed among the kirk lands or rents, 
with the clergy or the state and order ecclesiastic, in taxes, contributions and 
burdens imposed or to be imposed on our kingdom, but that the same shall be 
taxed with the barons and temporal lords according to the just value and rate 
of the free renl.;; of the same,. as the general order of taxation of the lands of 
our whole kingdom may be appointed; And in like manner, we for us and our 
successors, do will, grant and appoint that if the afore-named lands, baronies 
and others ahove-written, or any part of the same have in any time past been 
lawfully let in feuferme hy the abbots or commendators of Paisley for the 
time, and the convent thereof; and if illfeftmellts have thereupon been law
fully made within due time and have been confirmed and a'pproved by us or 
our (lredecessors or whatever other lawful government recelvOO and observed 
withm our kingdom, then and in that case the said Lord Claud Hamilton and 
his heirs male and assignees aforesaid shall have, like a.., we by these presents 
with advice foresaid do dispone to them, full right and title of property and 
sup:riority of the same as far as the abbots or commendators whatsoever ofthe 
saId abbacy of Paisley, or we ourselves, had, have, or in any way might have, 
if the present charter had not been granted, with all right, title and action 
which might be competent to them or to us for compelling the aforesaid feu
fermers to the payment of all and sundry the feu-ferme fermes and other duties 
and services contained in the infeftments made thereupon and to the fulfilment 
of all clauses and conditions contained in the same as long a.., they or 
any of them and their heirs successors and assignees shall hold the same lands 
and others contained in their said infeftments immediately of the said Lord 
Claud Hamiltoun and his aforesaids as their immediate superiors of the same 
in feuferme and heritage, for the yearly payment of the said feuferme fernles, 
duties and services specified in their illfeftments granted thereupon, and for 
fulfilment of the other conditions contained in the same: Giving and granting 
full and sufficient power and title to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamiltoun and 
his aforesaids to call and pursue according to law whatsoever persons having 
interest for reduction, retractation, recision, annulling and improbation respec
tively of all and sundry the aforesaid infeftments, charters, sasines, and other 
evidents whatsoever made or that the V may allege to have been made to what
ever other person or persons of the' aforenamed lands, baronies and others 
above specified, or any part thereof, or of whatsoever offices, annual rents or 
duties of the same, and for the expiration and extinction of the aforesaid in
feftments and evidents on account of not kee(ling the conditions contained in 
the same, or whatsoever other causes or occasIOns which of the law civil, muni
cipal laws, acts or constitutions of this our kingdom may be competent; So 
that after the same annullation, reduction, expiration or improbation of the 
aforesaid infeftment., and titles, the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamilton and his 
aforesaids may use, enjoy and possess for ever all and sundry the aforenamed 
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ll\nds, baronies and others above repeated, specified in the aforesaid infeft
ments; And genemlly, with power to the said Lord Claud and his aforesaids 
to do and follow out all other things anent the premises which we and the 
abbots or commendators and convent of the said abbacy of Paisley for the 
time before the date of our present charter might or could do: Also we will 
and gmnt, and for us and our successors decem and ordain that one sasine 
only now to be given to the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamiltoun, and henceforth 
in all time coming to his heirs male, aSsignees and successors at the Tolbooth 
of our burgh of Paisley, shall stand and be to them a sufficient sasine for the 
said whole lordship and barony of Paisley newly erected, and for all and 
sundry the aforenamed lands, baronies, teinds sheaves above-written included, 
towers, fortalices, manors, burgh above specified, mills, multures, woods, fishings, 
tenants, tenandries, services of free tenants, feuferme fermes, annual rents, taxes, 
regalities, superiorities, annexes, connexes and for all others above repeated, 
although these same or any part thereof do not lie together and contiguously: 
To be holden and had all and whole the aforenamed lands lordship and barony 
of Paisley newl), erected containing in them as is aforesaid all and sundry the 
aforesaid lands, baronies, teinds included, towers, fortalices, manors, burgh above 
specified, mills, multures, woods, fishings, fruits, rents, emoluments, annual rents, 
feuferme fermes, taxes, duties, casualties, annexes, connexes, tenants, tenandries 
and services of free tenants, regalities, justiciary offices, jurisdictions, privileges, 
superiorities, immunities, and others whatsoever as well in general as in special 
above-repeated by the aforesaid Lord Claud Hamiltoun his heirs male and assig
nees aforesaid of us and our sueceS80rs in fee heritage and free barony for ever 
by all their right measures old and divided as they lie in length and breadth, in 
castles, towers, fortalices, houses, buildings, woods, plains, muirs, marshes, ways, 
paths, waters, pools,streams, meadows, gi-azings and pastures, mills, multures and 
their sequels, fowlings, huntings, fishings, ppat bogs, turf grounds, coals, coal 
heuches, rabbits, mbbit warrens, pigeons, dovecot.'!, smithies, brewhouses, brooms 
and plantings, woods, groves and shrubberies, timbers, beams, quarries, stone and 
lime, with sok, sak, fink, fos, thole, theme, infang theif, outfang theif, pit, pot, 
and gallows, with courts and their issues, herezelds, bloodwytes, and merchets of 
women: And also with all woods, free forests, courts, privileges of free forests, 
issues, escheats, and amercements of the same in all parts of the aforenamed 
baronies wherever any woods or forests have been of old or in times coming 
shall be, with wrak, waire, vert, and venison, and with common pasture and free 
entry and ish, and all other liberties, commodities, profits, easemenbl and their 
just pertinent.'! whatsoever, as well not named as named, under the earth as 
above the earth, far and near, belonging or that may in any way justly belong 
in future to the aforesaid lands, lordship, barony, and others particularly before
written, with the pertinents, freely, quietly, fully, wholly, honourably, well and in 
peace, without any revocation, contradiction, and obstacle whatever: Rendering 
therefor yearly the aforesaid Lord Claud his heirs and assignees, to us and our' 
successors the service of one knight altrati and the sum of one hundred 
pounds money of our kingdom, at the feast of Whitsunday in name of blench
ferme only: In witness whereof to this our present charter we have com-
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manded our great seal to be set: The witnesses being our well-beloved cousins 
John Lord Hamilton, etc., commendator of our monastery of Arbroath, Archi
bald Earl of Angus etc., Lord Douglas and Abernethy, Sir John Maitland of 
Thirlestane, knight, our chancellor and secretary, the very reverend and vener
able fathers in Christ, Patrick bishop of Saint Andrews, \Valter commendator 
of our Monastery of Blantyre, keeper of our Privy Seal; our beloved and 
familiar councillors Alexander Hay of Easter Kennet, clerk of our l'Ol1s, 
register and council; Ludovic Be11enden of Auchnoule, knight, clerk of our 
justiciary, and Master Robert Scott director of our chancery: At Holyrood
house the twenty ninth day of the month of July in the year of the Lord 
a thousand and five hundred and eighty seven, and of our reign the twenty 
first. 

SO.-.Act anent the Tempm-alitie W Paialay.-5th June, 15~.1O 

OURE SOUERANE LORD and estaitis of this present parliament be 
speciall cognitioun and tryall tane be thame, of the nature and estait oft' all 
and haill the temporalitie of the Abbacie of Paislay, ffindis decernis and 
declarls that the samyn wes not comprehendit in the general annexatioun of 
kirklandis within this realme to or souerane lordis croun be the Act of Parlia
ment· maid at Edinburgh the xxix day of Julij the yeir of God JM yO four
scoir sevin yeiris, Bot that all and sindre the landis, baronies and vthers com
modities and Credomes pertening to the said temporalitie wer laufulie resignit 
befoir the said annexatioun in our said souerane lordis handes, for new infeft
ment to be gevin thairof, be his hienes To his richt !raist cousing Claud now 
Lord of Paislay than commendater thairof, his aris maill and assignais lyk as 
his majestie befoir the conclusion of the said act of annexatioun accepted the 
foirsaid resignatioun to that eft'ect And thairvpoun gaif and granted infeft
ment heretable vnder his hienes greit seill To the said Claud Lord Paislayand 
his foil'saidis, Oft' all and sindl'ie the foirnamit landis, baronies and vthers 
specifeit parlicularlie thairintill, erectit in ane temporalllordschip and baron ie, 
callit the lordschip of Paislay, with full priuilege, of frie regalitie as the said 
infeftment of the dait the said xxix day of Julij the yeir of God abonewrittin, 
with ane vther infeftment following thairvpoun sensyne. Off the dait the xxij 

., Acta Pari. &Ot., Ill. 594-5. 

* The Act is intituled .. Annexation of the Temporalities of Benefices to the Orown," 
and by it all lands and others then belonging to any ecclesiastical institution or beneficed 
penon are with certain exceptioDl enumerated, annexed to the Crown.-Act. Pari. &ot., 
III. 431. 
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day of March the yeir of God .J)[ VC fourscoir ellevin yeiris, now allowit and 
approvin be his majestie and estaitis forsaidis at mair lenth proportis, IN 
RESPECT quhairof thai find, decerne and declaris the said temporalitie to 
haue bene and to be expreslie excepted furth of the said act of annexatioun, 
Albeit the exceptioun contenit in the said first act of annexatioun makis men
tioun that the toun of Paislay wes exceptit thairfra, Quhilk his majestie and 
estaitis forsaidis hes acknawlegit and tryit to haue bene writtin elTOneouslie, 
quhair as the said exceptioun suld haue bene extendit to the haill temporalitie 
of Paisley, And thairfoir his majestie and estaitis abone rehersit Ordanis the 
clerk of register To correct and reforme the said exceptioun, And in place of 
the said toun of Paislay excepted, To insert the exceptioun of the said tem
poralitie of Paislay, Sua that nil. doubt nor questioun saIl arryiss thairanent in 
tymes cuming. 

81.-.Act providing for the upholding' lmilding and repairing W the Bridge at 
Paiaky.-HoLYROOD HOUSE, 15th January, 1598.81 

WE, with advice of the Lords of Secret Council, having intelligence that the 
brig of Paisley is passed along fra the haill west country, and be the quhilk 
all the lieges of our realmes and divers passengen; to our burgh of Edinburgh 
and other places of the east counb'y now pass and repass, is now in monie 
partis decayit, and becum ruynous, so that gif remeid be not providit in tyme 
will fall alluterlie to decay. And we understanding that the inhabitants 
of our said burgh of Paisley are unable be thair common guidis to enter
tein repair, and uphald thair Kirk which is ane greit wark anel also ruynous, 
with their tolbuith, common Calsayis stretis, and other warks adjacent to the 
said burgh, Albeit that upon thair greit gudewill and willingness they have 
alredie bestowit and employ it greit, large, and sumptuous expensis thairupon, 
makilles ar thac be able to uphald the said brig, whilk is ane work so necessar 
and common to all the lieges of our haill cuntrie. Thairfore we, with advise 
foresaid, for support and help to the uphalding, bigging, and repairing of the 
said brig, have by these our letters ordanit ane common custome of twa 
pennies for everie hors laident perteining to ane unfreeman, and ane penny for 
everie hors laident perteining to ane burges and freeman; And for everie kow 
or hors or sheep gangand or cumand to or fra mercatt!l, pa.'I.'!8nd and repassand 
to the said brig of Paisley, foure pennies, To be tane and upliftit be the 

11 Town Archivo8, 
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Bailleis and Counsall of the said burgh, thair customeres and deputis to be 
appointit be thame for ingaddering thairof, and that during all the space and 
tyme of nynteine yeiris next after the dait heirof. Quhilk custome foresaid 
we and the said Llrdis ol'daine so be employit, be the balleis of the said 
burgh, present and to cum, their deputiH, customaris, and officiairs, in maner 
above written, to be llomineat be thame for uplifting thairof, to the 
reparation, bigging, and uphalding of the said brig of Paisley and other 
common calsayis and public streittis quhilk are ruyoous and decayit, at the 
sight and discretioun of the Counsall of the said burgh, quha sall have power 
to tak account thairof so oft as thai sall think meit and expedient. With 
power to the said Baillies, present and to cum, thair deputis, customalis, and 
officiaris, to poind and distreinze for the said custome all passengeris with hors 
laidit, nott fremen and others, ilk ane according to thair awn partis as is above 
devidit, and gif neid beiz, to sequestrat and arreist the hors and guds thair
fore, ay and untill thai mak payment of the same a.'I said is, during the haill 
tyme and space above written, as frelie in all respects as onie Magistratis, eus
tomaris, or officer has done or may do in the like cais. Ordaining that 
publication be direct thairupoll ill form as effeiris. Given under our privee 
seill at Halinlidhous the saxteene day of Januar, the year of God one thousand 
five hundrerd (JK VO) fourscore auchtene yeiris, and of our reignne ye threttie 
twa yell". 

8~.-Charter by the Magiftratel and C()Tnmunity 'If Pai4ley fmmding an 
H08pitalfor lupporting ai.x Aged Men.-80th September,16l8.1lI 

OMNIBUS HANC CARTAM visuris vel audituris: Nos ballivi, consules, bur
genses et communitas burgi et ville de Paislay subscribentes pro nobis 
metipsis ac onus in nos suscipientes pro successoribus nostris, ballivis, con
sulibus et commullitate dicti burgi nuno et in futurum existentibus 
eternam in domino Salutem. Quia virtute nostrarum literarum obligatori
arum de data presentium factarum et concessarum et subscriptarum ad 
eft'ectum subsequentem mentionem in se facientium, Quod pro honore Dei 
omnipotentis et pro auxilio et supportatione pauperum, presertim vera quor
undam senium et debilium pauperum nostrorum conburgensium et proximorum 
inhabitantium dicti nostri burgi de Paislay, matura deliberatione bonoque 
avisamento prehabitis, plenariam resolutionem accepimus divino auxilio suoque 

n Town Archives. 
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beneplaciti fundare, erigere et mortificare, in dicto Dostro burgo et villa de 
Paislay, unum locum hospitalis ceu hospicii, vulgo lie almealwu8 vellwspitall, 
nunc nostris sumptibus edi6catum et constructum apud occidelltalem portam 
dicti nostri burgi ex boreali parte ceu latere eiusdem, cum horto coDtigue 
adjacente. continentem in longitudine et latitudine BC bondatum et limitatum 
ut sequitur, videlicet, inter tenementum et ten'am nunc pertinentem ad Magis
trum JoaDnem Vaus ex orientali, publicam viam regiam ex australi, novum iter 
et passagium nunc per nos noviter factum et ordinatum ascendendo a dicta 
publica via regia ad iter et passuagium de Oxschaw inter dictum hos
pitium hortum et terram nostram ex orielltali et terms Jacobi Stewart 
nuncupati de CaversbaDk ac burgensis dicti burgi ex occidentali, continentem 
in latitudine terre ex occidentali, Et dicms terms nunc nobis 
pertinentes ex boreali partibus, continentem in fronte anteriori austrum versus 

in iatitudine, Et in longitudine a dicta publica 
via regia ad dicw terms nostras IN quoquidem hospitio ceu 
hospitali, loco vulgo lie almea1unt8 vel hoapitall, sex senes viros pauperes debiles 
ad laborandum impotentes vel plures si contigerit pro potentia sustentation is 
subsequentis nostrorum couburgensium et inhabitantium dicti burgi nostri de 
Pasleto. Qui cum suis successoribus induantur togis talaribus, tunicis et galleris 
nigris vel ceruliis ex prescripto dictorum ballivorum, consulum et successorum 
suorum pro quorumquidem sustentatione, amictu et provisione in omnibus 
necessariis ut sequitur, NOS pro nobis et successoribus nostris dedimus, conces
simus, disposuimus, mortificavimus, dotavimus et pro perpetuo confirmavimus 
tenoreque presentium dam us, concedimus, disponimus, mortificamus, dotamus 
et pro perpetuo confirmamus in puram et perpetuam elim08inam predictis 
sex . senibus pauperibus et eorum successoribus vel pluribus pro potentia sus
tentationis subscripte locandis et imponendis in dicto hospitio vel h08pitali 
loco per nos et successores nostros tanquam indubitatos hereditarios patron08 
prefati hospitii vel hospital is loci, vulga almeahoua ceu lwapitall, prefatum locum, 
mansionem et domum dicti hospitalis loci et hospitii per nos perprius con
structum et edi6catum, cum horto eiusdem et singulis suis partibus, privilegiis, 
clausuris,muris, cepibus, aliisque pertinentiis ad dictum hospitium ceu hospitalem 
locum spectantibus et pertinentibus bondatum et jacentem, ut premittitur, 
unacum aDnuis devoriis particulariter inferius expressis; videlicet, cuilibet 
dictorum sex senium annuatim quadraginta marcas monete regni Scotie ipsis 
et successoribus suis senibus in dicto hospitio et hospitali loco remanentibu8 
per nos et successores nastros solvendas, per particulares portiones et divisiones, 
dietim, hebdomadatim vel quolibet mense ad nostri et succcssorum nostrorum 
libitum et optionem annuatim, vero percipiendas et levandas de primis et 
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promptioribus redditibus, Cructibus, communi bus bonis, vulgo lie commoone 
gumu, dicti burgi de Paislay, Et specialiter (absque prejudicio tamen generali
tatis prescripte) de totis et integris custumis dicti burgi et de annuis 
censibus nostrarum communium officinarum, "ulgo lie commoun burdnu, 
et de Cructibus et redditibus communium terrarum dicti burgi ac de 
primis et promptioribus earundem 80lvendis per nos in puram et perpetuam 
elymosinam ut perCertur dispositis; Neenon damus, concedimus, disponimus, 
monificamus, dotamus ac pro perpetuo confirmamus prefatis sex senibus 
pauperibus, 8uccessoribus suisque in dicto bospitio L'CU hospitali loco locandis 
et remanendis sexaginta pondera, vulgo laidi.f, glebarum et triginta pondera, 
vulgo laidia, carbonum annuatim per nos et successores nostros in dicto 
hospitio ceu hospitali loco pro igne et foco ad necessarium usum et utilitatem 
dictorum pauperum ad terminos usitatos et maxime necessarios: TENENDUM et 
HAB.:NDUM totum et integrum prefll.tum hospitalem locum ceu hospitium, vulgo 
lie aime,hou" velllO,pitall cum horto eiusdem et singulis suis pertinentiis pre
scl'iptis, Ullacum dictis alllluis devoriis, redditibus, glebis, carbonibus aliisque 
predictis annuatim et termillatim preeipiendis et levandis ut premittitur, 
Memol'atis sex senibus pauperibus in dicto hospitio ceu hospitali loco impon
endis et remanendis eorumque successoribus de nobis et successoribus nostris 
indubitatis hereditariis patronis prefati hospitii ceu hospitalis, loci in puram et 
perpetuam elimosinam imperpetuum, Per omnes rectas metas suas antiquas et 
divisas prout jacent in longitudine et latitudine, in domibus, edificiis, honis 
pomariis, clallsuris, muris, cepibus, libero introitu et exitu: Ac cum omnibus 
aliis et singuliis libertatibus, commoditatibus, proficllis, asiamentis ac justis suis 
pertinentiis ad preCatum hospitium ceu hospitalem locum et ad annuas 
devorias, census et redditus suprascriptos, cum suis pertinentiis spectantibus seu 
juste spec tare valenti bus quomodolibet in futurum, libere, quiete, plenarie, 
integre, honorifice, bene et in pace, sine aliqllo impedimento, revocatione, contra
dictione aut obstaculo quocunque: F ACIENDO inde annuatim dicti sex 
pauperes senes et eorum successores preees et suffragia die et nocte Domino 
Deo Omnipotenti pro custodia et deCensione eius universalis ecclesie, Neenon pro 
salute et incolumitate Supremi Domini Nostri Regis Jacobi Dei gratia Magne 
Britanie, Francie et Hibernie fideique deCensoris, eius regine eorumque nobilis
sime posteritatis, ac pro huius regni Scotie tutione, unacum incremento et 
prosperitate nobilis et potentis domini Claud ii, domini de Paislay, Jacobi 
Comitis de Abercorne etc., sui nepotis suorumque heredum masculorum, domin
orum Pasleti, nostorum superiorum, et pro auctione prosperitatis dicti burgi 
nostri et pro sempiterna salute et quotidiana prosperi tate magistratuum, 
ballivorum, consulum et omnium burgensium et inhabitantium dicti 
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burgi nostri de Paislay; Necnon pulsando campanam dicti hospitii quotidie, 
hora quinta matutina et hora decima vespertina, et ultima campana 
die concionis et precum, ut vicibus contigerit et prescriptum eis fuelit per dictos 
ballivos et eorum successores, ballivos dicti nostri burgi, Et servando dictum 
hospitium bene purgatum et hortum bene cuItum ac saturn floribus, herbis et 
holeribus omni tempore futuro; ET NOS VERO et successores nostri predicti 
Totum et integrum prefatum hospitium ceu hospitalem locum, cum horto 
eiusdem, annuis redditibus, devoriis aliisque superius express is, cum suis per
tinentiis prefatis sex senibus pauperibus inibi per nos locandis et imponendis 
ibique remanendis eorumque successoribus imperpetuum in omnibus et per 
omnia forma pariter et efFectu, ut premissum est, contra omnes mortales war
rantizibimus, acquietabimus et imperpetuum defendemus; INSUPER diIectis 
nostris Et vestrum cuilibet conjunctim et divisim ballivis 
nostris in hac parte specialiter constitutis salutem vobis precipimus et firmiter 
mandamus quatenus visis presentibus indilate statum sasinam hereditariam 
pariter et possessionem realem, actualem et corporalem totius et integri pre
dictii hospitii ceu hospitalis loci, cum horto eiusdem et singulis suis partibus, 
pendiculis et pertinentiis necnon dictarum devoriarum, reddituum, censuum, 
glebarum, carbonum, aliorumque prescriptorum annuatim et terminatim per
cipiendorum, levandorum et solvendorum ut permittitur 
Tanquam actornito et nominibus dictorum sex senum pauperum virorum pro 
se suisque successoribus imperpetuum per tmditionem terre et lapidis fundi 
dicti mansionis et unius denarii, ut moris est in Scotia, datis, deliberetis et 
baberi faciatis sille dilatione et hoc nullo modo omittatis; Volumus etiam et 
concedimus ac pro nobis et successoribus nostris decernimus et ordinamus, Quod 
unica sasina nunc capienda apud januam dicti hospitii ceu loci hospitalis 
(absque uUa reiteratione dicte sasine in futurum) sufficiens erit sasina dictis 
pauperibus suisque successoribus pro pl'efato hospitio et hospitali loco, cum 
horto eiusdem et suis pertinentiis ac pro suprascriptis annuis devoriis, rediti
bus, censibus, glebis, carboni bus aliisque proficuis antedictis, non obstantibus 
quibuscunque impedimentis, actis, statutis, legibus aliisque juribus et consuetud
inibus in contrarium objiciendis penes que omnesque defectus, inde sequantes 
pro nobis et successoribus nostris per presentes dispensamus, Ad quod faciendum 
vobis et vestrum cuilibet coniunctim et divisim ballivis nostris in hac parte 
antedictis nostram plenariam et irrevocabilem tenore presentium com mittimus 
potestatem; Et ad majorem corroborationem omnium et singulorum premis
sorum ordinaml1s banc presentem cartam inferri et inseri in libris curie dicti 
burgi, ibidem remanendam ad perpetuam remanentiam. In cujus rei testimoni
um huic presenti carte nostre (ex chyrographo Joannis Greinleis nowii publicii, 
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clerici dicti burgi) manibu!l dictorum hallivorum, consulum communitatisque 
dicti burgi de Paislay subscripte, sigillum commune eiusdem burgi est appen
sum, apud dictum burgum in pretorio eiusdem ultimo die mensis Septembris 
anno domini millesimo sexcentesimo decimo octavo, coram his testibus magis
tro Roberto Park, magistro scole grammaticalis dicti burgi, Patricio Mosman, 
Joanne Henrysoune, sartore, Roberto Park juniore, omnibus burgensibus dicti 
burgi. 

T. INGLIS, baillie 
A. CRAUFURD 
M. ROBERT P AJLX 
JOHNE ALGEO elder 
DA VID HENDIJI.80UN 
WILLIAM CUMING 
JOHNEALI.EXANDER 

CLAUD HAMILTOUN 
JAMES MAXWELL 
ALEXR. STEWART 

JOHNE HUTCIIESOUN 
baillie 

THOMAS QUHYTFURD 
J. ALGEO younger 
JOHNE BAIRD 
JOHNE CRAIG 
RoBERT PARX 
JOHNE LUIF 

GAVIN HECI'OB 

THOMAS KNOX TRoHAS HENDERSOUN 
P. MOSMAN 
JOHNE HENDERSOUNE 
CUDBERT LEWLIE 

Ita est JOANNES GREINLEIS notarius publicus, communis scriha dicti burgi de 
mandatis reliquorum burgensium et inhabitantium eiusdem burgi sub meis 
signo et chyrographo. 

J . G., N. P. 

To all who shall see or hear this charter, We the bailies, councillors, bur
gesses and community of the burgh and town of Paisley subscribing, for our
selves, and taking the burden on us for our successors, hailies, councillors and 
community of the said burgh, now and that shall be in time coming, e\'er
lasting salvation ill the Lord. Whereas by virtue of our letters of obligation 
of the date of these presents made, granted and subscribed, to the effect follow
ing, making mention in them, that for the honour of Almighty God, and for 
the aid and support of the poor, but especially of some of the old and feeble 
poor of our fellow burgesses and neighbours, illdwellers of our said burgh of 
Paisley, with mature deliberation and good advice had beforehand, we have 
taken full resolution, with the Divine help, and by His good pleasure, to found, 
erect and mortify in our said burgh and town of Paisley a place of hospital, 
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or hospice, commonly called the almshouse or hospital, now at our expense 
erected and built, at the west part of our said burgh, on the north part or 
side thereof, with yard lying contiguous thereto, containing in length and 
breadth, and l,ounded and limited as follow!!, that is to say, between the tene
ment and land now pertaining to Master John Vaus, on the east, the King's 
public highway on the south, the new road or I?assage now by us newly made 
and ordained, ascending from the said public hIghway to the road and passage 
of Oxshaw, between the said hospital yard and our land on the east, and the 
lands of James Stewart called of Cavershank, and burgess of the said burgh, 
on the west, containin~ in breadth land on the west: And the 
said lands now pertainm~ to us on the north parts: containing in the fore 
front towards the south In breadth, and in length from the said public high
way to our said lands In which hospital or dwelling plaCe, 
vulgarly the almshouse or hospital, six poor old men, feeble and unable to 
work, or more if it should happen, according to the power of the sustentation 
following, of our co-burgesses, and inhabitants of our said burgh of Paisley: 
who with their successors shall be clad in gowns reaching to their ankles, 
tunics, and bonnets, black or blue, by the prescription of the said hailies, 
councillors, and their successors: For the sustentation of whom in apparel and 
provision, in all necessary things as follows, we, for us and our successors have 
given, granted, disponed, mortified, endowed and for ever confirmed, and by 
the tenor of these presents do give, grant, dispone, mortify, endow and for 
ever confirm, in pure and perpetual alms, to the aforesaid six old :poor men, 
and their successors, or more according to the power of the sustentation under
written, set and placed in the said hospital or lodging place by us and our 
successors, as undoubted heritable patrons of the foresaid hospital or lodging 
place, vulgarly the almshouse or hospital-the foresaid place, mansion, and 
liouse of the said lodging place and hospital by us formerly constructed and 
built, with yard thereof and their sundry parts, privileges, enclosures, walls, 
hedges, and other pertinents belongin~ and pertaining to the said hospital or 
lodging place, bounded and lying as IS premised: Together with the learIy 
dues particularly under expressed, namely, to each of the said six 01 men 
yearly, forty merks money of the Kingdom of Scotland, to them and their 
successors, old men remaining in the said hospital and lodging place, to be 
paid by us and our successors, by particular portions and divisions daily and 
weekly, or every month, at the pleasure and option of us and our successors, 
but to be received and uplifted yearly from the first and readiest of the rents, 
fruits, and common goods of the said burgh of Paisley, and specially (without 
prejudice, however, of the generality before-written) to be paid from all and 
whole the customs of the said burgh, and from the )"early stents of our 
common works, or common burdens, and from the frUlts and rents of our 
common lands of the said burgh, and from the first and readiest thereof, by 
us disponed in pure and perpetual alms as is before said: Also we do give, 
grant, dispone, mortify, endow, and for ever confirm to the aforesaid six old 
poor men and their successors, placed and remaining in the said hospital or 
almahouse, sixty loads of peats and thirty loads of coals yearly, by us and our 
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SUC<.'L'SSOrs, in the said hospital or almshouse for fire and hearth for the necess
ary use and comfort of the said poor men at the usual tenus, and especially 
net'cssary: To be holden and had all and whole the aforesaid hospital or alms
house, with the yard thercof and their sundry pertinents before-written, to
gether with the said yearly duties, rents, peats, coals, and others aforesaid 
yearly and termly to be taken and levied a.'! is premised, to the afore-men
tioned six old poor men placed and remaining in the said hospital or almshouse, 
and their successors, of us and our su<.'cessors, undoubted heritable patrons of 
the aforesaid hospital or almshouse, in pure and perpetual alms for ever; by 
all their right ancient measures and divisions as they lie in length and breadth, 
in houses, buildings, yards, orchards, closes, walls, hedges, free entry and ish, 
and with all other and sundry liberties, commodities, profits, easements, and 
their just pertinents belonging, or that may in any way justly belong in 
future to the said hospital or almshouse, and to the yearly duties, stents, and 
rents above-written, with their pertinents, freely, quietly, fully, wholly, honor
ably, well and in peace, without any impediment, revocation, contradiction, 
or obstacle whate\'er: Making therefor yearly the said six old poor men and 
their successors, prayers and suffrages day and night to the Lord God Al
mighty, for the keeping and defence of his universal Church; Also for the 
health and safety of our Sovereign Lord James by the grace of God King of 
Glut Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and of his Queen 
and their most noble posterity, and for the protection of this Kin~om of 
Scotlapd, together with the increase and prosperity of the noble and potent 
Lord Claud, Lord of Paisley, James Earl of Abercorn, etc., and his nephew, 
and his heirs male Lords of Paisley, our superiors, and for the increase of the 
prosperity of our said Burgh; and for the everl8JIting sah-ation and daily 
prosperity of the magistrates, bailies, councillors, and all the burgesses and 
Inhabitants of our said burgh of Paisley: Also by ringing the bell of the said 
hospital daily, at the fifth hour of the morning, and the tenth hour of the 
evening, and the last bell of the day of preaching and prayers, as it shall 
happen, in their turns, and as may be prescribed to them by the said bailies 
and their successors, bailies of our said burgh: And by keeping the said 
hospital well cleansed, and the yard cultivated and planted with flowers, 
herbs and vegetables, in all time coming; and we, truly, and our successors 
foresaid shall warrand, acquit, and for ever defend all and whole the foresaid 
hospital or almshouse with yard thereof, annual rents, duties, and others 
above expressed, with their pertinents, to the said six poor old men there by 
us placed and lodged, and remaining there, and their successors for ever, in all 
and by all, in form and effect as is premised, against all mortals. Moreover 
to our lovites and each of you conjunctly and severally our 
bailies in that part specially constitute, greeting: we command and strictly 
charge that as soon as ye see these presents ye forthwith give, deliver, and 
cause to have, without delay, state and sasine heritable and real, actual and 
corporal possession of all and whole the aforesaid hospital or almshouse, with 
yaril thereof, and their sundry parts, JlCndicles and pertinents, together with 
the said duties, rents, stents, peats, co8ls, and others before-written, yearly and 
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termly to be received, levied, and paid as is premised as 
attorney and in the names of the said six old poor men, for them and their 
successors for ever, by giving of earth and stone of the ground of the said 
mansion, and one penny as use is in Scotland, and this in nowise ve omit: 
We will also and grant and for us and our successors do decem and ordain 
that one sasine taken now at the gate of the said hospital or almshouse (with
out any reiteration of the said sasine in future) shall be a sufficient sasine to 
the said poor men and their successors, for the aforesaid hospital and almshouse 
with yard thereof, and their pertinents and for the above-written yearly dues, 
rents, stents, peats, coals, and other profits foresaid, notwithstanding whatever 
im~iments acts, statutes, laws, and other laws and customs, which can be 
objected in the contrary; and we by these presents do dispense with all defects 
following thereon. And for doing this, we by these presents do commit to 
you and each of you conjunctly and severally, our bailies in that part, our full 
and irrevocable power: And for the greater corroboration of all and sundry 
the premisses We ordain this present charter to be entered and inserted in the 
court books of the said burgh, therein for ever to remain: In testimony of 
which thing, to this our present charter (written by John Greenlees, notary 
public, clerk of the said burgh), subscribed with the hands of the saids bailies 
councillors, and community, of the said burgh of Paisley, the common seal of 
the said burgh is appended at the said burgh in the Tolbooth of the same the 
last day of the month of September the year of the Lord one thousand six 
hundred eighteen. Before these witnesses Mr. Robert Park, master of the 
Grammar School of the said burgh, Patrick Mosman, John Henryson, tailor, 
Robert Park, younger, all burgesses of the said burgh. 

SS.-Letter from King Charle8 I.-Greenwich, 16th May, 16840. as 

LET1.'ER to the Treasurers, narrating an offer made by the Earl of Aber
com, of freely quitting all the superiorities, etc., of the great vassals of the 
Abbacy of Paisley, being those above 500 mel'ks Scots of yearly value, pro
vided he' may retain the small vassals whose rents do not exceed that sum 
yearly; also, that he had offered to resign his interest in an ancient regality 
of the said Abbacy, so far as regarded the higher class of vassals; which offer 
his Majesty intends to accept, but defers until further progress be made con
cerning erections; Wherefore he forbids any new signature for the small 
vassals so reserved to pass the seals, lest the same should disappoint the pur
pose.-Greenwich, 16th May, 1634. Signed by the King. 

• Hi6t. M88. Com. Rep., IX. ii., p. 246L 
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34.-Charler W COI!/irmation and Nuz)(x/amw by King Charla I. to Jame8 
Earl W Abercorn.S4-WINDSOR, 8th February, 164!. 

CHARTER of confirmation and novodamus by King Charles the First to 
James Eal·l of Abercorn of the Lordship and Barony of Paisley, comprehend
ing the Burgh of Barony or Regality and Town of Paisley, etc., as incorpor
ated into a temporal lordship in favour of the late Claud Lord of Paisley, 
grandfather of the said Earl, and resigned by the latter at Edinburgh, and 
which the King of new incorporates into the free lordship, barony and regality 
of Paisley, ordaining the mansion and place of the Monastery of Paisley "to be 
the principal messuage: Rendering the service of a Lord of Parliament, and 
of one knight aurat;, also 200 merks of blench ferme: Reserving to the minis
ters of the churches within the lordship their manses, glebes, and stipends 
according to the decreets pronounced by the Commissioners for the plantation 
of Kirks. The King promises to ratify this charter in the next Parliament.
Dated at Windsor, 8th February, 1642. 

35.-III.atrumeltt 'lI Sasine follmoi7lg on the aame.-9th May, 1642.85 

INSTRUMENT of sasine following on the same said charter in favour of 
James Earl of Abercorn: Given in the orchard of the Manse or Monastery of 
Paisley on 9th May, and recorded in the General Register of Sasines, 24th 
June, 1642. 

36.-Ratificatioulle Toone W Paialey.-llth May, 1648.86 

THE estaites of Parliament has ratified and approven and be thir presentis 
ratifies and approves the Charter and infeftment maid and granted be King 
James IV. of worthie memorie to George Schaw, abbott of the abbacie and 
monasterie of Paisley, quhairby his Majesty creat and erectit the toune of 
Paisley lyand within the sheriffdom of Ranfrew in ane frie burgh of Baronie 
. . . as the samyneof the daite the 19th August, 1488, at mair lenth pro
portis; TOGIDDER with the heretable few Chartour and infeftment maid and 
granted be the said umquhill George Schaw, Abbot of Paisley, with advyse 

"&g. Mag., Big. Lib., LVII. f01. 51; Laing's Charter., No. 2303 . 
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and consent of the haill Chapter and convent thereof to and in favoris of the 
magistrattis. burgessis and communitie of the said burgh of Paisley . . . . 
as in the said chartour of the daite the second day of Junii, 1400, yeeres sic
lyke at mair lenth is contenit, TOGIDDER also with all and sundrie uther 
chartouris, infeftmentis, seasinges, giftis, donatiouns, mortificationes, actis, 
statutes, constititutiounes and utheris rightis whatsomever maid, granted or in 
anywayes perteining of or concerning the said burgh of Barronie, Magistrat
tis, burges.~, inhabitantis, or communitie thereof or of any landis, teyndis, 
chaiplanries, altarages, obitt silver, liberties, priveledges, and utheris quhat
sumever belonging or anywayes perteining to the said burgh in propertie or 
communitie, and whilk is or hes bene possest be thame now or in any tyme 
bygane IN ALL AND SVNDRIE heidis, articles, daussis, conditiounes and 
circumstances thereof quhatsumever with all that hes followed or may follow 
thereupone: ATTOURE the said is Estaites of this present parliament Statutes, 
and ordaines That the forsaides Chartouris, infeftmentis, rightis, liberties, pri
viIedges and utheris particularlie and generalle therein expresst With this pre
sent ratificatioune thereof Are and sall be guid and valyde rightis to the 
Magistrattis, burgessis and communitie of the said burgh of Paisley and to 
their succes..'lOrs for ever for bruikeing and joyseing of the foirsaid burgh of 00-
ronie with the haill landis, propeltie and comullitie, liberties, friedomes and 
priviledges afoirsaidis whatsumever belonging and perteining thereto perpetu
allie in all tyme cumeing but stopt or impediment, And findis and declaires 
this present ratificatioun to be alse valide, effectuall and sufficient to the effect 
befoir reherst, As gif the foirsaidis twa chartouris hereby ratified were insert 
verbatim hereintill Whereanent the Estaites of Parliament hes dispensit and 
be thir preselltis dispenssis for ever. 

37.-11I8tntment W Saaille.-24th June, 1652.87 

INSTRUMENT of sasine following on Disposition by James, Earl of Aber
corn, to Archibald, Earl of Angus, his heirs and assignees, heritably and 
irredeemably of the Lordship and Barony of 'Paisley, comprehending the 
Burgh of Barony of Paisley and the town thereof, with all the lands, privileges, 
etc., contained in the former charters of the same, with fishing in the waters 
of White Cairt and Black Cairt, and Gryiff. The disposition is dated at 
Edinburgh, 22nd June, 1652, and sasine was given on 24th June thereafter. 

~ General Regilter of Sa.nnu, VII). I. of New Seriea, fo1. 79. 
G 
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38.-StJ8illf folluu:i"g 011 COl/tract betICt'e1& .Archibald, Earl 9f .AfI,gU8, alu:i 
Lord Cochrane W Dundonald.-7th December, 1654.38 

SASI~E following on contract between Archibald, Earl of Angus, and 
William, Lord Cochrane of Dundonald, whereby the former dispones to the 
latter, and to his heirs whatsoever, heritably and irredeemably, the lands, 
lordship and harony of Paisley, comprehending as aforesaid. The contract is 
dated at Edinburgh, 8rd August, 1653. Sasine was given on 7th December 
the same year. 

39.-Colltracte betu;.r the Lord Cochrane antl J.VtUter 9f Cochrane hi8 801&1Je 

etll the one pairtte .A nil the town 9f Paislaye 01& the other pairte.-
3rd May, 1658.39 

AT }) AISLAYE the thridde daye of Maij the year of god 1\1 "j c. and [fifty 
eight years: It is] appointed contractit, concordit and finalie agreid betwixe 
the pairties following, Theye are to say, [The right noble] Lord, Williame Lord 
Cochrane of Paislaye and Dundonald and Williame Master of Cochrane his 
[eldest son lawful], bothe with one consent and assentte on the one pairtte, 
And Williame Greinlies and Johnne Parke, marchan [ts, present] haillies of the 
burghe of Paislaye, \Villiame Love, Thcsaurer of the said burghe and coun
selleris thereof vnder sub [scribing] for thamselffis and takand the burding vpone 
thame for the communitie of the said bUl'ghe of Paislaye on the other pairt in 
maner forme and effecte as efterfollowis: That is to saye, forsameikle as the 
abotl'l, Lords and Coml1lendatouris of Paislye with consent of the convent of 
the Abacie thereof for the tyme, Haveing of auld given and granted To 
the haillies, counselle, communitie and indwelleris of the said burghe of 
Paislaye certane friedomes, privileges, Liberties and Immunities withe and 
adjoyned to the said burghe of Paislaye And conteinit in the chartour of 
the erection of the sammyne, And the !;8.id nobill Lord, Williame Lord Coch
rane, now lord of the erection off Paislaye, And Williame Master of Cochrane, 
his eldest sonne lafulle, being most carefull that not onlie the haill former 
friedomes, priviledges, liberties and Immunities of auld granted and conferred 
In favours of the said burghe of Paislaye be keeped and preserved wholl, firme 
and entiere to thame; Bot also being most willinge, for the better thryveing 

.. General Rcgi,ter of Sa.i,IU, Vol. VI., fol. 421. IfT"wn Archivell . 
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and floorishing of the said burghe, To corroborat, strengthen and augment the 
samyne in Maner aftermentionat, And theirfoire thaye, the said Williame Lord 
Cochrane and Williame Master of Cochrane his eldest son lafulle, for diverse and 
sindrie respectis, good causes and consideratiounes moveing thame heirvnto, 
And for certane sowmes of moneye payeit and deliverit to thame by the saids 
present haillies and counsell of the said burghe of Paislaye and theire said 
Thesaurer, wherwith the saidis Williame Lord Cochrane and Williame Master of 
Cochrane, his sone, grants thame satisfiet, dischairgeing tham thereof forever, 
Have Renullced, dimiUed and o"ergiven, And heirbye Renunce, dimitt and over
givefra thame thesaids William Lord Cochrane and Williame Master of Cochrane 
his sonne, theire airis, successours and assignayes, All richt of the superiorite of 
the said burghe of Paislaye within the bounds thereof aftermentionat, To the 
eft'ecte and Intent the forsaid burghe of Paislaye, friedome, liberties and privi
ledges of the samen In all tyme comeing maye be holden oft' Hi!> Hieness The 
Lord Protector of the Commonwelthe of Ingland, Scotland and Ireland and 
dominions thervnto belongeillge and His Hienes successouris superiouris therof: 
Likas the saids Williame Lord Cochrane and Williame Master of Cochrane his 
sonne lafulle bothe withe one consent and assentte as said is Be the tennour 
heirofe Renunce, quiteclame, discharge, dispone and overgive fra thame and 
theil'e foirsaids To and in fa"ouris of the saids hailleis, counsell, communitie 
and Thesaurer and inhabitants of the said burghe of Paislaye and theire suc
cessours All richte of proprietie and Magistracie of the said burghe of Paislaye 
And election of the haillies, counsell, clerke, burgesses, officers and vtheries mem
bris therof in all time comeinge And of the tenements, lands and vtheris within 
the samen burghe and landis oft' Seidhill Annexit therto within the bounds 
eftermentionat and teritorie of the sam en (excepte the mills callit '1'he Seid
hill milles, corne killes therof, Mille hills or Shilling hills of the samen And 
thirled and astricted multures off the said burghe of Paislaye and knaveshippe 
theroff according to vse and wontte And of the lands eftermentionat within the 
teritorie therof), To the effecte Thaye the saids haillies, counsell and communitie 
of the said burgh and their successouris, may brooke, enjoye and posses the 
samen conforme to theire respective tytillis therof And maye be in the capacitie 
and power To electe, choose, change and continewe Their owne magistrats, 
haillies, counsell, thesaurer, clerke, burgesses, officers and all vther members 
necessarie and vsuall within the said burghe As they sall think convenientt, 
And In likemaner thaye the said Williame Lord Cochrane and Williame Master 
of Cochrane his sonne, bothe withe ane consent and assent as said is flor thame 
and theire foil'saidis, Heirbye Sell, dispone, renunce, assigne and overgive fra. 
thame and theire foresaidis '1'0 and in favouris of the said haillies, counsell" . .. "''','' 
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thcsaurer. and communitie of the said burghe of Paislaye and theire suc
cessoures for the publick vsc of the said burghe All and sindl"ie the few deuties 
of auld adebtit, oblillht and vsuall to be payed to the abbot and convent of the 
said somtyme abncie oft' Paisley!', And sensyne to the lordir. of the erection of 
Paislaye and theire factouris and chamberlancs furthe of, And for The said 
burghe of Paislaye, hOWRes, bigingis, yairdis, tenements, akeris, ruds and parcellis 
of land thairof west warde fra the caste ende of the brigge of Paislaye And 
:\lulltardyard dyke, Includeing and comprehending the landis of Calsicsyd, 
Ol'chard, Bladoyard. Snawdoune, Huttheid, Hilhcid, 'Velmeidow, Brumlandis, 
and otheris within the bound,., terl'itorie and limits of the said burghe of 
Paislaye pl'Opertie and common tie of the samen (excludeinge the few dewties 
of the lands callit Oxshawwood and \Vardmeidow, quhilkis are nawayes com pre
hendit in this preRent dispollition and assignation abonewrittcn, 1'0 the eft'ecte 
and Intent that the said!! haillies, counsell, thesaurer and communitie of the 
said burghe alld theire succcssouris may heirbye have fulle richte and power, As 
be the tennonr hcirof The saids Williame Lord Cochrane and Williame Master 
of Cochrane his sonne for them and yeir forsaidis Now give, grantte and com
mitt to thame, the saids haillies, counsell, thesalll'er and comm"unitie of the said 
burghe and their successouris, theire full richte and power To collccte, gathir, 
vplifte and receive All and sindrie the saids few dewties of the said burghe of 
Paislaye, howsseR, biginges, yairds, tenements, aikeris, ruids and parcellis of land 
thcirof within the bounds abonementionat, Includeing and comprehending as is 
abone includit alld comprehendit And excepting and st'cludeing as is abone 
eXt'Cpted and secluded off the crope and yeire of god M vj c, 6ftie awcht yeiris 
instant bothe \Vitsondaye and Mertemes tel'mes of the sam en And yeirlie and 
termlie in all tyme comeinge, And to Imploye and bestow the sam en to the 
common and publick use and good of the said burghe, emolument and proffite 
theireoft~ and gif nt'id be, to calle, folIo we and persewtherfoire decreits, sentences 
precepts and executorialill thervpone, to obteine, raise, vse, and cawse put to 
executioune, And to give discharges thereof, And to do everie vther thing neid
full theireanentt As the said Williame Lord Cochrane or onie of thame or theire 
foirsaids llIicht have done gif thaye had not made thir presents: And Mairovir 
the saids 'Villiame Lord Cochrane and Williame Master of Cochrane his sonne, 
bothe with one consent and assent, for thame and theire fuirsaidis, Heirbye 
ratifie and approve to thame the saids baillies, thesaurer, counsell and com
munitie of the said burghe of Pai!!laye And their successours for ever Theire 
former and accustomed privileges and liberties of that pairt of the Mosse of 
Paislaye quhilke Is boundit betuixe the marches of Ferguslie and Markisworthe 
COil forme to theire former richt and tytill theroft' and possesaioulle ,'sit and 
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wontte, and be thir presents thaye the saids \Vm. Lord Cochranc and Wi11iame 
Master off· Cochrane his sonne, bothe with one consent and assente for thame 
and theire foirsaidis, Renunce, dispone and o\"crgive fl·a thame and thcir foir
saidis in favouris of the saids baillies, thesaurer, counsell and cOllllllunitie of the 
saide burghe of Paislaye and theire succeSSOUl"!!, All richte, tytill and intresse 
quhilkis thaye the saids William Lord Cochran, Williame Master of Cochrane 
his sonne, or onie of thame or theire foirsaids had, have, or can pretend to that 
pairt forsaid of the said Mosse of Paislaye betwixe the saids marches of 
Ferguslie and Markisworth maid or to be maid, To the eWecte that the saids 
baillies, thesaurer, counsell and communitie and theire successouris maye brook, 
enjoye and pos!les the sammen in all tyme comeinge conforme to theire saids 
rightis therof, tytill and possession vsit and wont, And of the quhilke richtc of 
superioritie abonwritten of the said burgh of Pasly within thc bounds abone
specifeitt, Includeing and comprehending, as is abone includit and comprehendit 
and excepting and secluding as is abone excepted and secludit, The saids 
Williame Lord Cochrane and William Master of Cochrane his sonne bind and 
oblidge them and theire foirsaidis To formallie and legallie divest thamsel6s 
IN The hands of his said Hienes, The Lord Protector of the Commonwelthe 
of Ingland, Scotland and Ireland and dominions thein·nto belongeinge and 
his successouris or their commissionouris of excheqquer in this natioune Ad 
Peryetttom Remallelltiam, To the eft'ecte the said superioritie may conforme 
to the lawis and statutes of this natioune Be consolidate In the personne and 
favourie of his said Hienes and his successouris for ever; And siclike the saids 
William Lord Cochrane and Williame Master of Cochrane his sonne heirbye 
bind and oblidge thame and ilkane of thamc conjunctlie and severallie and 
theire foirsaidis Be alllegall and lawfull meanes To divest and denude tham
sel6s and theire foirsaidis oft'the said Proprietie of the said burghe of Paislaye 

. And magistracie theroff And electiollne of the saids haillies, counsell, derke, 
burgesses, oflkocl"S and all \'theris membris theroff· And of all richt that thaye or 
theire foirsaids can or may in tyme comeinge claime or pretend therto And to 
the tenements, lands and otheris foirsaidis within the said burgh Includeing and 
comprehending as is abone includit and comprehendit And excepting and 
secludeing as is abon-excepted and secludit, To the effecte and intent abon
specifeitt And to the saidis feu dewties of auld indebtit and dewe to the saids 
Abot and convent of the said somtyme Abaeie of Paislaye And sensyne to the 
saids lords of erection of Paislaye And payeabill to thame furth of the said 
burgh of Paisla ye, howsses, biginges, yairds, tenements, akirs and parcells of land 
therof within the teritorie of the sam men and bounds abonementionat, Include
ing and comprehending As is abone includit and comprehendit And excepting 
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and secluding as is aboneexcepted and secludit, to the effecte and intent abone
exprimed, And of aU richte tytill and intrest forsaid quhiIkis the said William 
Lon! Cochrane, \Villiame Master of Cochrane his sonne and theire forsaids had, 
have or can pretend to that pairt forsaid of the Mosse of Paislaye betwixe the 
marches forsaidis of Ferguslie and Marksworth maid or to be maid in manner 
abonespecifeitt, To the eff'ecte and Intent abonecontained Be resignatioune of 
the samen In the hands of his said Hienes 1.'he Lord Protector of the Common
welthe of Ingland, Scotteland and Ireland and dominions thervnto belonging 
or his H ienes 8UccesSOUris, 8uperiouris therof, or their-e saids commissioners of 
exchequer IN favours of the saids haillies, counsell and communi tie of the said 
burghe of Paslye and their successouris, And for new infeftment to be maid, 
given and granted to thame theirof, To be halden be thame frae the said 
Williame Lord Cochrane, Williame Maister of Cochrane his sone and theire foir
saidis off' the said Lord Protector and his Hienes successours In all tyme come
ing In frie blensh for payement of Ane scottis pennie yeirlie at the feast of 
Witsondaye, at the Merkat Cross of the said burghe, In name off' blenshe ferme 
gif it be askit allainerlie, And sic1ike for payment yeirlie to his said Hienes and 
his sllccessouris of the sowme of Seaven pllnds gud and vsuaU Scottis money 
As ane proportion all pairte of the blenshe dewtie of the said erected lordschippe 
of Paislaye for the said \Villiame Lord Cochrane, his said sone and theire for
saidis theire relieff' of the said blenshe dewtie of the said erected Lordshippe of 
Paisly pro ta1lto or be payement therof to the said Williame Lord Cochrane, 
Williame Master of Cochrane his sonne and his forsaids to be imployed and 
applycd be thame for theire owne releife of the sammen At the option of the 
said!! baillies and counsell off' Paslye and theire theasurer and successouris: 
And with speciall clawse of warrandice of the Infeftment foresaid, Lykas now 
as gif the samen Infeftment were maid and perfyted, and than as now The 
saids \Villiame Lord Cochrane and Williame Master of Cochrane his sonne heir
bye bind and obleis them conjunctlie and severallie and theire foirsaidis To 
wan'and, acquet and defend to the saids haillies, counsell and commllnitie of 
the said bUl'gh of Paislaye and their successouris and theasurer The premi~ 
abondisponit, assigned and ratified to thame alse frielie and quietlie, In and be 
all thinges as is abonementionat fIra thame the saids Wm. Lord Cochrane, 
Williame Master of Cochrane his sonne and theire forsaidis theire owne propper 
facts and deidis allenarlie; That is to saye, rl'hat thaye nor anie of thame nor 
their foirsaids have not done nor saIl not doe Anye faete or deid In hurt and 
prejudice of the premisses in anie soirte : And mairover the said Williame Lord 
Cochrane and \Villiame Master of Cochrane his sonne heirby also bind and obleis 
thame and ilkane of thll.im and their forsaids, That thaye or Anie of thame in the 
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purchase of theire new signa tour and Infeftment of the said erected lordshippe 
of Paislaye SaIl ather cawsp be excepted, reservit and expurged the haill privi
leges, liberties, feu dewties and others abondisponit, abonassignit and abonrati
tied be thame to the saids haillies, counsell and communitie of the said burgh 
of Paislaye And their successouris Gift' thay the saids baillies and counsell of 
Paislye and their successouris Sall find the samen conduceing for theire securitie, 
Or otherwayes The inserteinge And not exceptinge, reserving and expurgeing 
therof furth of the said signatour and Infeftment Sall nawayes derogat Anye 
thing fra this abonwritten securitie nor extenuat nor weaken the sam men ; 
Bot to the contrarie saIl be in fortification and corroboration heirof And salbe 
ane supervenient richt to thame, the saids haillies, counsell and communitie of 
the said burghc of Paislaye and their successouris, for that efFecte. And the said 
Williame Lord Cochrane, his said sone and theire foirsaids Are and salbe furder 
bound and oblishcd heirbye, for the further strengtheninge and secureinge of 
the premisses to the saids haillies, counsell and communitie of the said burghe 
of Paislaye and there successouris in all tyme comeing, That the saids Williame 
Lord Cochrane, his said sonne nor theire foirsaidis SaIl not purchase in 
hurt and prejudice of this abonwritten securitie Anie newe gifte or donation of 
the premisses abonassigned, disponed and ratified; Bot to the contraire, 
SaIl not onlie absteine therfra, or gif Anie suche gifte or donatioune 
sall be sua purchased be thame or to theire behove, The samen SaIl 
Accresse and be also supervenient to the saids baillies, counsell and communitie 
of the said burgh of Paislaye and their successouris, And sallbe transferrit In 
theire favouris In swa far As maye secure the premisses to thame. And rr is 
providit and declared heirbye that this present abonwriUen securitie of the 
few dewteis foirsaids, maid and granted be the saids William Lord Cochrane and 
his said sonne To the saids baillies, counsell and communitie of the said burghe 
of Paislaye and theire successouris, Sall be vpone and withe specialle con
ditioune That notwithstanding of the premisses The samen few dewties salbe 
redeemabill To his Hienes the lord Protector superiour foirsaid And his suc
cessouris or to The heritouris of the saidis landis, tenementis and otheris forsaids 
out of whiche the l!ammen are payebill Conform to the Actis of parliament, 
lawis and constitutions of this natioune. And yit theirbye the said yeirlie 
dewtie of Seven punds mOll eye forsaid Sall nawayes be em paired or diminished: 
And for the makeing and perfyteing to the saids haillies, counsell and com
munitie of the said burghe of Paslye and their suceessouris of the said infefte
mente and resignatiounes abonementionat, The saids Williame Lord Cochrane 
and WiUiame Master of Cochrane his sonne bothe withe one consent and assentte 
Have maid, constitut and ordanit, And be the tenor heirofmo.ke, constitute and 
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ordayne their lovitis And ilkane of thame conjunctlie and severallie 
thairc verie ll\wfulle, mdoubti t aud irrevocabill procuratouris, actouris, factouris 
and Kpecialle errand beirl\l'!l to the eff'l..'cte efterspedfeitt, Giveand,grantand and 
committand to thame and ilkane of thame as said is, Theire verie fulle, frie and 
plane power, generall and speciall expl'eS biding, mandement and charge To 
compeire befoire his said hiencss The Lord Protector of the Commonwelthe 
of Ingland, Scotland and heland and dominions thermto belongeinge and his 
Hienes SUCCeR.'!ours superiouris fOl'llaids or befoire his Hienes Commissioners of 
Exchequer of this natioune, And their, for and in Ilame of the saids Willi arne 
Lord Cochrane and 'Villiame l\lllIiter off' Cochrane his sonne and vpone theire be
halfe, To renllnce, resign, frielie qlliteclairn, dischairge, surander over and vpgive 
purc1ie and simplie be staff' and bastoune, as vse is, As tha ye now be the tenoure 
heirof Renllnce, rt.>signe, fl'ielie quiteclarne, dischairge, surrander and vpgive fra 
tharne and theire foirsaids the foirsaid superiOlitie or richt of superioritie abon
written of the said burgh of Paislaye within the bounds abonspecifeitt, Include
ing and comprehendeinge As is abone includit and cornprehendit and exclude
ing as is abonexcludit, withe all righte, tytil and intre8 quhilk thaye or theire 
foirsaids had have or can pretend therto, IN the hands of his said Hienes or his 
8ucCessOUris, superiollris foirsaids, or theh-e comrnissioneris foirsaids in their 
names Ad perpetll.am remallcntiam In maner abonspecifeitt, And to the elfecte 
abonementionat: And also for them the saids Williame Lord Cochrane and 
William Master of Cochrane his sonne, And in their names and upone theire be
halfe, To rellunce, resigne, frieHe quitclame, discharge, surrallder over and vpgive 
fl'a them and theirc forsaids pureHe and simple be stalfe and hastoune, as vse is, 
As thaye now heil'bye Renunce, resigne, frielie quitclame, discharge, surl'ander 
over and vpgive fra thame and their forsaids IN the hands of the said supe
rioure or commissionaris of exchequer forsaid The forsaid pl'Opritie of the said 
burghe of Paslye and magistl'acie therof And election of the saids baillies, coun
sell, clerke, burbJCsses, office I'!! and vtheris membris therof, And of the saids tene
ments lands and vthers within the samen burghe, And lands of Seidhill forsaid 
Annexit therto within the hounds ahorie and eftermentionatt and teritorie of 
the samen, excepts the saids mills callit the Seidhill milles, Corn killis therof, 
millhills or Shilling hillis of the samen, And thirled and astricted mllltouris of 
the said burghe of Paislaye and knaveshipe thel'of foirsaid, According to vse and 
wontte, And of the lands abone and eftermentionat within the teritorie therof, 
To the efJ'ecte and Intent abonspcdfeitt: And all and sindrie the saids few 
dewties abonmentionat of auld adebtit and dew to the said abot and convent 
of the said somtyme Abaeie of Paislaye And sensyne to the saids lords of erec
tion of Paislaye furth of the saids howsses, biginges, yairds, tenements, burghe of 
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Paislaye, akers, ruds and parcellis of land therof westward fra the said easte end 
of the said brige of Paislye and Mustardyard dyke, Includeing and compre
hending the saids lands of Calseisyd, Orchard, Bladoyard, Snadoune, H utheid, 
Hilheid, Wellmeidow, Brumlands and otheris within the bounds, teritorie and 
limit'! of the said burghe of Paislye pl'Oprete and commontie of the sam men 
(excludeing the few dewtie.'I of the saids lands of Oxshawewod and Ward
meidowe quhilkis are nawayes compl'ehendit within this present resignatioune), 
To the effecte and intent abonexpremed, And sicklike All richte, tytill and entres 
foirsaid quhilkis the said William Lord Cochrane and William Master of Cochrane 
his sone or onie of thame or theire foit'Saids had, have, 01' can pretend to that 
pairte foirsaidis of the said mosse of Paislaye betuixe the saids marches of Fel'gus
lie and Markisworthe maid or to be· maid, To the efFecte abonconteined, And 
that the saids haillies, counsell and comunitie of the said burghe and 
theire successouris maye brooke, enjoy and posses the samen In all tyme 
comeinge conforme to theire said richt therof, tytille and possessioune vsit 
and wontte, IN The speciall favouns of the said baillies, counsell and 
comunitie of the said burghe of Paislaye and their successouris, And for new 
infeftment to be given to thame theirof To be haldin in maner abone
mentionat, And thaircvpone instruments and documents to take, aske, lifte and 
raise, And generallie all and sindne vther thinges to do, vse and exel'ce in the 
premisses that to the office of pl'Ocuratorie in sick case of the lawe and 
consuetud of this natioulle is knowne to appertaine, or that the saids Williame 
Lord Cochrane and 'Villiam Master of Cochrane his sonne or onie of tham 
michte do thamselflis gif they were personallie present, 6rme and stabill holding 
and for to hold all and quhatsoever othir things be theire saids pl'Ocuratouris 
or onie of thame in the premisses in there names righteouslie apperti~es to be 
done, And thai rat obleis thame to abyd without appellation or reclamatione: 
ffor the quhilkis cawsses the saids baillies and counsell of the said burghe of 
Pa.'1lye And their said thesaurer for themsel6s and in name of the comunitie 
of the said burghe Heirbye bind and obleis them and theire successouris 
baillies, counsell, communitie and thesaurcr of the said burghe, Athir in maner 
forsaid To mak payement yeil'lie to his said Hienes The Lord Protector of the 
commonwelthe forsaid And his successouris And commissionaris of exchequer 
off the said soume of Seaven Punds monye of Scotland yeirle as Ane propor
tionall pairte of the said blenshe dewtie of the foresaid erected lorshippe 
of Paislaye for the said William Lord Cochrane, his said sonne and his 
forsaids theire relieff of the said blenshe dewtie of the said erected lordshipe 
of Paislaye pro taftto: And for that effect to pi-ocure and deliver to thame 
yeirlie acquittances and discharges therof, Beginand the first yeirs releiff therof 
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he this instant yeire of god M vi c. and tiftie awcht yeirs, And sua furth in all 
tyme cominge, Or ellis to make payment to the said William Lord Cochrane, his 
said Mane and his foirsaids of the said yeirlie dewtie of Seven pundis many 
fOl'M8.id to be Imployed or applied hy thame for theire owne releif of the samen, 
beginand the first yeires payment 8.'i is ahon-written And that at the option of 
the saids baillies, counsell, thcsaurer and communi tie of the said burghe And 
theirc successouris, And slla furth to conteineue in all tyme comeing as they 
sail choise in maner foirsaid yeirlie: And because the said William Lord 
Cochrane & \Vm. :\Iaster of Cochrane his son ha\'e in maner as is abonmentionat 
Conferred on the said burghe of Paislye diverse fa\'ouris, courtesies and 
respectis, Tharefoire the said baillies, thesaurer and counseil of the said burghe 
of Paslye heirbye binds and obleis thame and theire SllcceMsours in office That 
not only thaye and theire saids successoul'is sal themselfis in all tyme comeinge 
Indeavore to leive peccllbillie And to give to the said:; Wm. Lol-d Cochrane and 
\Villiam Master of Cochrane his sonne And to theirc families and successouris 
at all occasions All dew honorc rcspecte and obsel'\'ance becomeing thame And 
to doe theire bc.~t Indeavores to counseall the Inhabitants of the said burgh of 
Paisl.ve to doe in likemaner the samen; But also that thaye the magistrates 
of the said bUl'ghe sail yeirlie in all tyme comeinge Immediatle after their 
election Goe to the place of Paislye, Gift' the said William Lord Cochrane, Wm. 
Master of Cochrane his sone or theire successouris and their families be theire 
abiding or resideing for the tyme or how soone therefter they sall come their 
abyd, And theire sail solemn lie declare And demonstrat to thame, the said 
William Lord Cochrane his said sone and theire successouris forsaids Their 
humbill acknowlidgment of the favouris, courtesses and respecte forsaids con
ferred be thame on the said burghe of Paislaye, And give vnto tham the said 
William Lord Cochrane, his said sone and theire foirsaids therefoire All honour, 
observant--e and respecte dew to thame with all condigne reverence; And it is 
provydit and declared heirbye, that this present securitie abonwritten and 
warrandice therin conteined Sail not be extendit to the proprietie of that 
tenement within the said burgh of Paislaye disponit be the said William Lord 
Cochrane To Johne Snodgras burges there quhilk formerlie perteinit to Andro 
Semple of Bruntsheillis nor to the proprietie of the land without the weste 
porte of Paislaye quhilk somtyme perteinit to vmquhillJon Stewart callitof Brig
end or Margel'itte Cochrane his spowse, nor to the proprietie of that piece ofland 
extending to Ane halfe rud of land or therbye neire the Gaistlaw called Cockis
maileinge, Bot that the proprietie of the saids particularis salbe excepted furth 
of the securitie and warrandice forsnid, And the exception of the proprietie 
therof forsaid saIl nawayes prejudge the said haillies, counsell and communi tie 
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of the said burgh and theire successouris and theire thesaurer of the few dewties 
of the premisses sua ahonexceptec1, But the few dewties therof accustomed saIl 
heirbye belonge to the saids baillies, counsell and communitie and their 
successouris and thesaurer in All tyme comeinge, And the samen sall be 
haldin of the Mid baillies and counsell and there successoures And as the reste 
off the tenements and lands within the said burghe respeetivelie Are and sall 
be halden for ever; And for the maire secllritie baithe the saids parties are con
tent and consent that thir presents be insert and registratt in the court buikis 
of Justice or court buiks of onie other judicatorie in this natioun, Theirein to 
remane for the futur memorie of the premisses, And to have the strenthe of 
Ane deereit of the Judges theroff, And their auctorities to be Interponit therto, 
Thatt letters off horning on sex dayes charge poinding and otheris maye pas 
heirvpone as effeirs, And heirvnto they constitute their lovitis 

And ilkane of thame cOlljllnctlie and severalie 'Their procuratouris 
In most ample forme of procuratorie. In witnes quherof thir presents are 
written be Robert Alexander of Blakhous, wrytter in Paislaye, quherof the 
othir doobill is writtin be Mr Robert Wallace his servant, Baithe the saids 
pairties have subscryvit the samen with their handis daye, moneth, yeir and 
place forsaid Befoire thir witnesses, Colonell Alexander and Gawin Cochrane, 
brether german to the said William Lord Cochrane, James Dunloppe off' 
Howshslle, James Freland, liar of that ilke, servant to the said William Lord 
Cochrane, and the said Mr Robert \Vallace wrytter and Jon. M'kerrell brother 
to Hilhous. 

John Park Bailze 
John Spreull 
John Kelso 
John Carswell 
Jo: Wallace 
William Greinleis 
William adam 
William Love Thesaurer 
W m Hendersone 
John Wilson 
Rot Parkhill 
Andro Wilsone 
Thomas Justice 

Cochrane 
W. Cochrane 
A. Cochran, Witnes 
Ga : Cochrane, wittnes 
Ja : Dunlop, witnes 
Ja : Frieland, Witness 
John Mckerrell, wittnes 
Ro : Wallace, witnes 

I, Robert Alexander, notar publick, doe subscryve thir presents for And 
[at] command of the said Williame Greinlies, Ane of the baillies of the said 
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burgh, And off Johne Snodgras, Patrick Baird, Williame and Johne Pater
sones, counsellouris of the said burghe, Becaus they cannot writt themselfis, 
As they affirm. Witnes my signe and subscriptioun. 

RA NP 

I Robert Park, notar publick, required in the premill8e8 have subscribit 
the same at command abonwritten, these my hand writt and sign testi6eing 

RP NP 

[The words within brackets at the beginning of thilj contract, being multi
lated or illegible in the original, have been supplied from a printed copy 
in the town of Paisley's charter-chest, and from the Crown charter which 
followed upon said contract.] 

4O.-Precept.-EDINBURGH, 14th July, 1662.40 

PRECEPT under the quarter seal of King Charles the Second for infefting 
William, Lord Cochrane of Paisley and Dundonald, in the lands and others 
belonging to the Abbey of Paisley.-Edinburgh, 14th July, 1662. 

41.-Jnatrttment W Sa.tine.-8th October, 1662.41 

INSTRUMENT of Sasine in terms of foregoing Precept frOID the Chancery of 
King Charles the Second, dated 14th July, 1662, for infefting William, Lord 
Cochrane of Paisley and Dundonald, in the whole lands, baronies, teinds, and 
other privileges which belonged to. the Abbey of Paisley, as particularly 
described. Sasine given by Sir Archibald Stewart of Blackhal, knight, Bailie 
of the Regality, 8th, and recorded at Glasgow, 15th October, 1662. Wit
nesses, \VilliaID, Earl of Kilmarnock; George, Lord Ross; George, Lord 
Ramsay; John. Lord Fleming; Sir John Colquhoun of Luss, knight; James 
Ballandine of Kellie, Matthew Stewart, portioner of Newton in Mearns, and 
others. Notary, Patrick Alexander of Gla.'lgow diocese. 

to Laing (Jh.arttr., No. 2559. 41Ibid., No. 2562. 
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42.-Charler W King Charlea II. to the Town W Pai8ley,4t-EDINBURGH, 
5th December, 1665. 

Carta Resignationis et Confirmationis in favorem Ballivorum, 'l.'hesaurarij, 
Consiliariorum et Communitatis Burgi de Pasleto. 

CAROLUS Dei gratia Magne Brittanie, Francie et Hibernie Rex fideique 
defensor, omnibus probis hominibus totius terre sue clericis et laicis salutem : . 
Sciatis nos, cum expressis avisamento, consensu et assensu preconfisi nostri con
sanguinei et consiliarij Joannis comitis de Rothes, Domini Leslie, et Balin
breiche summi nostri commissionarij, computorum rotulatoris, collectoris, 
generalis ac thesaurarij novarum nostrarum augmentationum infra hoc regnum 
nostrum ScotilE, neenon cum consensu predileeti nostri consanguinei et con
siliarij WilHelmi Domini Wellenden de Wruigistoune, nostri deputati in 
ijsdem oflicijs, ac reliquorum dominorum nostri Saccarij dicti regni nostri 
nostrorum commissionariorum, dedi sse, concessisse, disposuisse et hac presenti 
carta nostra confirmasse, tenoreque eiusdem dare, concedere, disponere, ac pro 
nobis et successoribus nostris pro pcrpetuo confirmare dileetis nostris, ballivis, 
thesaurario, consiliarijs et communitati burgi de Pasleto suisque successoribus, 
totum et integrum burgum et villam de Pasleto cum acris burgalibus, croftis, 
tenementis, domibus, lie burrow mail/i8 et terris de Seidhills eisdem annexatis 
infra bondas postea mentionatas, et territoriUDl eiusdem (exceptis molendinis 
vulgo nuncupatis lie Seidhill mylnea, vstrinis granarijs earundem, lie corne
l..-illa, lie myillehilia vel 8c/tilliJighill8 earundem et astrictis multuris dicti burgi 
de Pasleto, et lie lmave.chip earundem, secundum solitum et consuetum ac 
terrarum postea specificatarum infra territorium dicti burgi), totas et integras 
feudifirme firmas oHm debitas, obligatas et vsitatas solvi abbati et conventui 
abbacie de Pasleto pro tempore, et nunc Dominis erection is de Pasleto, eorum 
factoribus et camerariis eorum nominibus, dicti burgi de Pasleto et pro eodem, 
domibus, edificiis, hortis, tenementis, acris, particatis et pal'cellis terrarum 
ejusdem occidentaliter ab orienti fine pontis de Pasleto et lie mu.tard yaird 
diAl includentibus et comprehendentibus terms de Calsieside, Orchardis, Bladdo
yairdis, Snadown, Huttheid, Wallmeidow, Broomlandis aliaque infra bondas, 
territoria et Hmites dicti burgi, proprietatem et communitatem ejusdem, 
Excludendo feudifirme divorias terrarum vulgo nuncupat . . . . • heid et 
Wairdmeidow, que nullo modo in hac presenti carta nostra comprehenduntul', 

U Tow II Archive •• 
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cum privilegiis et libertatibus illiu!! partis glebarij, lie mo.!, de Pasleto prius 
vsitatis et consuetis, bondate inter limitcs terrarum de Ferguslie et terrarum 
de Merkisworth sl'Cundum antiqua jura et titulos ejusdem concessos dictis 
ballivis, thesaurario, consiliarijs et ('ommunitati dicti burgi de Pasleto et pre
decessoribus SUill, eorumque possessionem vsitatam et consuetam, vnacum foris, 
nundinis, privilegijs carnndem aliisque quibuscunque pertinentiis ejusdem, 
cum potestate faciendi, eligendi, removendi et mutandi prepositum, ballivos, 
burge~ses, officiarios, aliaque membra dicti burgi de Pasleto, et habendi et 
tenendi ibidem vnum liberum forum hepdomodatum die veneris omni tempore 
futuro, et tenendi duas publicas llundinas ibidem annuatim et quottannis, 
vnam carum vigesimo quinto die Julij vocato lie Saint JaTTU!8 the Apostle'aday, 
alteram vero vigesimo sexto die Octobris vocato lie St. Marnocld8 day 
annuatim omni tempore futuro, cum tollonijs, lie toll, custumis, privilegijs, 
jurisdictionibus, commoditatibus et immullitatibus quibuscunque pertinentibus 
vel quovismodo valenti bus ad dictum burgum de Pasleto; Ac specialiter sine 
prejudicio generalitatis predicte, cum privilegio, libertate ac potestate emendi 
et vendendi in dicto burgo vinum, ceram, panllum, lineum et laneum, latum 
seu arctum, et quacunque alia bona et mercimonia ilIuc advenientia, cum 
potestate et libertate habendi t't tenendi ibidem pistores, brasiatores, cami
fices, et tam carnium quam piscium macellarios, et artium quarumcunque 
operarios ad dictum burgum spectantes et libertatem ejusdem, quodquidem 
burgum et villa de Pasleto acre burgales, crone, tenementa, domus, lie 
burrotDmailliB, et terre de Seidhillis eidem annexate infra bondas et tenitoria 
supramentionata (excepto vt prius excipitur) dicte feudifirme divorie olim 
debite, obligate et vsitate solvi tunc temporis et ex eo tempore personis 
respective supra nominatis de et pro dido burgo de Pasleto, domibus, edificiis, 
hortis, tenementili, acris, rudis et parcellis terre ejusdem bondatis et compre
hendentibus vt predicitur et excludentibus vt prefertur cum antiquis et con
suetis privilegijs et libertatibus illius partis glebarij, lie mOB, de Pasleto 
bondate vt supra et specificatis in juribus concessis dictis ballivis, thesaur
arion, consiliarijs et communitati dicti burgi suisque predecessoribUII cum 
potestate, juribus, privilegijs latius particulariter supralflentionatis perpetuo 
hereditarie ad Willielmum Dominum Cochrane, Willielmum magistrum de 
Cochrane ejus filium legitimum natu maximum et predictos ballivos, thesaur
arium, consiliarios et communitatem dicti burgi de Pasleto vel alterutrum 
eorum dictos 'Villielmum Dominum Cochrane, Willielmum magistrum de 
de Cochrane ejus filium legitimum vel dictos ballivos, thesaurarium, consili
arios et communitatem dicti burgi peltinucrullt, et per eos eorumque pIocura
tores eorum nominibus per patentes literas et procuratoriales resignationis ad 
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hunc efJectulll specialitcr constitutos, pure et simpliciter per fustim et baculum, 
vt moris est, resignata fuel'llnt ill manibus commis."Iionariol'llm nostri scaccalij 
habentium nostram potestatem recipiendi resignationes nostro nomine, et nova 
infeofamenta conformiter concedentium, in favorem, et pro novo hoc nostro 
infeofamento faciendo et concedendo per nos nostrosque commissionarios 
scaccarij nostro nomine, dictis baIIivis, thesaurario, consiliarijs et communitati 
dicti burgi et suscessoribus suis in dictis officijs ejusdem, apud Edinburgum 
vigesimo quarto die mensis Novembris vltimo elapso, prout in autenticis 
instrumentis respective super dicta.'! resignationes, sumptis in manibus Magistri 
Roberti Wallace notarii publici latius continetur. Insuper nos, cum avisa
mento et consensu prescripto, ratificavimus, approbavimus et hac presenti 
carta nostra confinnavimus, tenoreque ejusdem ratificamus, approbamus ac pro 
nobis et successoribus nosbis pro perpetuo confirmamus contractum alicna
tionis factum, initum et perfectum inter dictum \Villielmum Dominum 
Cochrane \Villielmum Magistrum de Cochrane ambos vnanimi consensu et 
assensu ab vna parte, et \Villielmum Greinleies et Joannem Park, mercatores, 
tunc ballivos dicti burgi de Pasleto, Willielmum Love tunc thesaurarium 
dicti burgi et consiliarios tunc temporis inibi subscl'ibentes pro semetipsis et 
capientes onus pro communitate dicti burgi ab altera parte, de data tertio die 
Maij anna Domini millesimo sexcentesimo quinquagesimo octavo, virtute 
cujusquidem contractus dictus Willielmus Dominus Cochrane et Willielmus 
Magister ejusdem, ejus filius legitimus, renunciaverunt, dimiserunt et extra
donavel'llnt omne jus superioritatis dicti burgi de Pasleto infr .... bondas particu
lariter supramentionatas, excepta.'! vt prius excipitur, ad effectum in dicto 
contractu expressas. Porro, dictus Willielmus Dominus Cochrane et Williel
mus Magister ejusdem, ambo vnanimi con sensu et assensu predictis, virtute 
dicti contractus renunciayerunt simpliciter, exoneraverunt et extradonaverunt 
ab illis, heredibus eorum et successoribus, ad et in favorem dictorum balli
vorum, consiliariorum, thesaurarij, communitatis et inhabitantium dicti burgi 
de Pasleto eorumque successorum, omne jus proprietatis et Magistratus, lie 
MagiBtracie, dicti burgi et electionis baIIivorum, consiliariorum, clericorum 
burgensium, officiarorum aliorumque membrorum ejusdem in omni tempore 
futuro, et tenementorum terrarum aliorumque infra dictum burgulll et tetTas 
de Seidhill eidem annexatas infra bondas et telTitoria ejusdem supramentionata 
(Excepto vt prius excipitur): Ad effectum dicti ballivi, consiliarij et com
munitas dicti burgi suisque successoribus fruerelltur, gauderent et possiderent 
eadem secundum jura respective, et capaces sint et pOllsint eligere, removere et 
cOlltinuare suos mngistratus, Ballivos, COllsilial'ios, Thesaurarios, Clericos, 
officiarios, burgenses et omnia alia membra necessaria et "sitata infra dictum 
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burgum prout illis expedire videbitur. Ac etiam dictus Willielmus Dominus 
Cochrane et \Villielmus Magister ejusdem, ambo vnanimi consellsu et 8SSE'nSU, 
pro semetipsis eorumque predictis vendiderunt, disposuerunt, renunciaverunt, 
a. ... '1ignaverunt et extmdonaverunt ab iIlis eorumque suprascriptis ad et in 
favorem dictorum ballivorum, cOllsiliariorum, thesaurariorum et communitatis 
dicti burgi eorumque successorum pro publico vsu ejusdem, totas et integras 
feudifirme divorias supracriptas, antique debitas, obligatas et vsitatas solvi, et 
ex eo tempore personis respective supramentionatis de et pro dicto burgo de 
Pasleto, domibus, edificijs, hortis, tenementis, acris, rudis et parcellis terre 
ejusdem bondatis, comprehendentibus et excludentibus vt prerertur, cum 
priori bus et consuetis prh'ilegijs illius partis gIeharij, lie Mos. dicti burgi de 
Pasleto bondate vt supra exprimitur, in singulis capitibus, articulis et circum
stantijs ejusdem quibuscunque, in quantum idem contractus fundare titulum, 
prebere, propugnare, corroborare et forti6care poterit antedictam resigna
tionem factam in manibus dictorum commissionariorum nostrorum, ac pre
sentem hanc cartam nostram et in{eofamenta et jura desuper expedienda et 
concedenda dictis ballivis, thesaurario, consiliarijs et communitati dicti burgi 
nostri de })asleto eorumvc successoribus, Tenendum et habendum totum et in
tegrum dictum burgnm et villam de Pasleto, acras burgales, crot'tab, tene
menta, domus, lie burroZCJmaillis et terras de Seidhills eidem anncxatas, dicta.., 
feudifirme divorias et glebarum lie MOB jacentes bondatas et exceptas vt prescrib
itur, et potestatem et privilegia ejusdem particulariter supramentionata, dictis 
ballivis, consiIiarijs, thesaurario et communitati dicti burgi eorumque succes
soribus, de nobis et successoribus nostris tanquam })rincipibus et Senescallis 
Scotie, in libera alba firma et hereditate imperpetuum, per omnes rectas metas 
soas, antiquas et divisas, prout ja.centes in Iongitudine et latitudille, in domi
bus, edificijs, boscis, planis, moris, marresijs, vi.is, semitis, squis, stagnis, rivolis, 
pratis, pascuis et pasturis, molendinis, multuris, eorum sequelis, aucupationi
bus, venationibus, piscationibus, petarijs, tubarijs, cuniculis, cunicularijs, 
columbis, columbarijs, fabrilibus, brasinis, bruerijs et genistis, silvis, nemori
bus et virgultis, lignis, tignis, Iapicidijs, lapide et calce, cum curijs et eorum 
exitibus, herezeldis et bludewitis, cum {urca, fossa, sock, sack, tholl, thame, 
wrack, wair, waith, uert, venllisaun, outfangthiefF, infangthiefF, pitt et gallous, 
cum communi pastura, liberoque introitu et exitu, ac cum omnibus alijs et 
singulis libertatibus, commoditatibus, proficuis, asiamentis ac justis suis per
tinentiis quibuscunque, tam non nominatis quam nominatis, tam subtus terra 
quam supra terram, procul et prope ad predictas terras, cum pertineutiis spec
tantibus seu juste spectare valenti bus quomodo libet in futurum, libere, quiete, 
plenane, integre, honorifice, bene et ill pace, sine aIiqua revocatione, contradic-
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tione, impedimento aut obstaculo aliquali: Reddendo inde annuatim, dicti bal-· 
livi, consiliarij, thesaurarius, et communitas dicti burgi de Pasleto eorumque suc
cessores, nobis et successoribus nostris, tanquam Principibus et Senescallis 
Scotie, summam lleptem librarum monete hlljUS regni nostri Scotie annuatim 
ad Festum Pentecostes tanquam proportionalem partem albe firme divoria
rum dominij de Paisley: Pro omni alio onere, exactione, questione, demanda 
seu servitio seculari, que de predicto burgo feudifirme divorijs, privilegijs 
alijsque particulariter supraexpressis, per quOSc..'llDque juste exigi poterit quo
modolibet vel requiri. Preterea volumus et concedimus ac pro nobis et succes
soribus nostris decernimus et ordinamus quod vnica sasina suscipienda apud 
crucem foralem dicti burgi de Pasleto vel intra aliquam partem dicti burgi per 
ballivos, consiliarios, thesaurarium et commllnitatem ejusdem stabitet sufficiens 
erit sasina pro toto et integt·o dicto hllrgo ct villa de Pasleto, acris burgalibus, 
croftis, tenementis, lie burroUJ mailli8 et terris de Seidhill eidem annexatis, 
feudifirme firmis et glebaris, lie mo.yS jacentibus bondatis et exceptis vt predicitur 
et potestate et pri\'ilegijs ejusdem particulariter supramentionatis in omni tem
pore futuro, nonohstante quod eadem jacellt discontigue et in diversis partibus 
penes que nos pro nobis et successoribus nostris dispensavimus, tenoreque 
presentis carte nostre dispensamus imperpetuum, Declarantes autem hanc 
nostram cartam concessam esse sine prejudicio juris superioritatis aliorumque 
ad nos pet-tinentis per aetum annexationis factum in anno millesimo sexcen
tesimo trigesimo tertio, In cujus rei testimonium huic presenti carte nostl'e mag
num sigillum nostrum appendi precepimus: Testibus predilectis nostris consan
guineis et consiliarijs Willielmo Mariscalli Comite Domino Keith et Altrie regni 
nostri marescallo et nostri Secreti sigilli custode, Joanno Comite de Lauder
daill, vicecomite Maitland, Domino Thirlestane et Beltoun nostro Secretario, 
dilectis nostril! familiaribus c011siliarijs Dominis ArChibald Primrois de Dum
many nostrorum l'otulatorum registl'i consilij Sessionis Scaccarij et parliamenti 
clerico, Joanne Home de Rentoun nostre Justiciare clerico, militibus, et Dom
inis Willielmo Kerr de Hoddin, milite, nostre Cam:ellarie directore. Apud 
Edinburgum octauo die mensis Decembris a11no Domini millesimo sexcentesimo 
sexagesimo quinto et anno regni nostri Decimo Septimo. 

Charles, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith, To all honest men of his whole country, Clergy and 
Laity, greeting: Know ye, that we, with the express ad dee, consent and 
assent of our right trusty Cousin and Counsellor, John, Earl of Rothes, Lord 
Leslie and Balinbreich, our High Commissioner, Comptroller, Collector
General and 'l'l'easurer of our new augmentations within our Kingdom of 
Scotland; and also with consent of Ol1r well-beloved Cousin and Counsellor, 

H 
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William, Lord Wellenden of Wrugistoune, our Depute in the same offices, 
and remanent Lord'! Commissionel'!! of our Exchequer of our said Kingdom, 
have given, granted and disponed, and by this our J>resent Charter have con
firmed, and by the tenor of the same, give, grant, dispone, and for ourselves 
and our successors, for ever confirm to our Lo\"ites the Bailies, Treasurer, 
Council, and Community of the Burgh of Paisley, and their successors, all and 
whole the Burgh and Town of Paisley, with Burgh Acres, Crofts, Tenements, 
Houses, Burgh Mails and Lands of Seedhills, annexed thereto, within the 
boundaries after-mentioned, and territory of the same (excepting the Mills, 
called the Seedhill Mills, com-kilns then 'Of, mill-hills or shilling-milns of the 
same, and astricted multures of said Burgh of Paisley, and knaveship thereof, 
according to use and wont, and of the lands after-mentioned, within the terri
tory of the said burgh): All and Whole the :Feu Duties of old addebted. 
obliJted, and usual to be paid to the Abbot and Com"ent of the Abbacy of 
Pais1ey for the time being, and now to the Lords of Erection of Paisley, their 
}<'actors and Chamberlains, in their names, of and for the said Burgh of Paisley, 
houses, biggings, yards, tenements, acres, portions and parcels of lands thereof, 
we;tward from the east end of the Bridge of Paisley, and Mustardyaird dyke, 
including and comprehending the lands of Calsieside, Orchard, Bladoyardis, 
Sneddon, Hutheid, 'Veil meadow , Broomlands, and others, within the bounds. 
territory and limits of the said burgh of Paisley, property and commonty of 
the same (excluding the Feu Duties of the lands commonly called Oxshaw
wood, Hutheid and Ward meadow, which are in no ways comprehended in this 
present charter) with the former and accustomed privileges and liberties of that 
part of the Glebe of the Moss of Paisley, and bounded betwixt the marches of 
the Lands of Ferguslie and the lands of Merksworth, according to the ancient 
rights and titles thereof, granted to the said Bailies. Treasurer, Council, and 
Community of the said Burgh of Paisley, and their predecessors, and their 
possession use and wont; together with fairs, markets, and their privileges, and 
any other pertinents whatsoever, belonging to said Burgh; with power to 
appoint, elect, remove, and change the Provost, Bailies, Burgesses, Officers, 
and other members of the said Burgh of Paisley, and of having and holding 
there a free weekly market, on the Friday in all time coming, and also of 
holding there two public fairs every year, one of them on the twenty-fifth day 
of June, commonly called St. James the Apostle's Day, and the other on the 
twenty-sixth day of October, commonly called St. Mamoch's Day, yearly in 
all time coming; with the tolls, customs, privileges,jurisdictions, commodities 
and immunities whal'5oever, belonging, or that may justly belong to the said 
Burgh of Paisley; and particularly without prejudice to the said Generality, 
with the privilege, liberty, and power of buying and selling within the said 
Burgh, wine, wax, cloth, woollen and linen, wholesale and retail, and other 
goods and merchandise brought thereto, with the power and liberty of having 
and holding therein,bakers,brewers,fieshers,and sellers of fish as well as fiesh,and 
craftsmen of any of the crafts belonging to the said Burgh and Liberty thereof; 
which Burgh and Town of Paisley, Burgh acres, crofts, tenements, houses, 
Burgh mails, and lands of Seedhills, annexed thereto, within the bounds and 
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tel'dtories above mentioned (excepting as is above excepted), said Feu Duties 
of old addebted, obliged, and usual to be paid now and formerly to the persons 
respectively above-mentioned, forth of and for the said Burgh of Paisley, 
houses, biggings, yards, tenements, acres, roads and parcels of lands thereof, 
within the bounds above specified, comprehending as is above comprehended, 
and excepting as is above excepted, with the ancient and accustomed privileges 
and liberties of that part of the glebe, the Moss of Paisley, bounded as above 
and specified in rights granted to the said Bailies, Treasurer, Council and Com
munity of the said Burgh, and their predecessors, with power, rights, and pri
vileges above more fully narrated, formerly belonging heritably to William, 
Lord Cochrane, 'Villiam Master of Cochrane, his eldest son, and the said Bailies, 
Treasurer, Councillors and Community of the said Burgh of Paisley, or one or 
other of them, and were by them, or their Procurators, specially appointed for 
this purpose, in their names, in virtue of letter!! patent, and procuratories of 
resignation, resigned purely and simply by staff and baton, as use is, into the 
hands of the CommIssioners of our Exchequer, having power of receiving 
resignations ill our name and of granting new Infeftment conform thereto, in 
favour of, and for this our new Infeftment, to be made and granted by us and our 
Commissioners of Exchequer in our name, to the said Bailies, Treasurer, Coun
cillors and Community of the said Burgh, and their successors in the same 
offices, at Edinburgh, !l5th day of. November last bypast, as is more 
fully contained in the authentic instruments of the above-mentioned 
resignation relating thereto, taken in the hands of Mr. Robert Wallace, N.P. 
Moreover, we, with the advice and consent foresaid, have ratified, approved, 
and by this our present Charter have confirmed, and by the tenor hereof ratify, 
approve, and for our successors for ever confirm a contract of alienation, 
entered into and perfected between the said William Lord Cochrane, William 
Master of Cochrane, both with one consent and assent on the one part, and 
William Greenlees and John Park, Merchants, at that time Bailies or the said 
Burgh of Paisley, 'Villiam Love, Treasurer, and the Councillors for the time 
being of the said Burgh, thereto subscribing for themselves, and taking the 
burden for the Community of said Burgh on the other other part, on the third 
day of May, 1658, by virtue of which contract, the said William Lord Cochrane 
and William Master of Cochrane, his eldest son, renonnced, dimitted, and gave 
from them all right of Superiority over the said burgh of Paisley, within the 
bounds specially above-mentioned, excepting as above excepted, to the effect 
expressed in the said contract. Moreover, the said William Lord Cochrane, 
ana Wiliam, Master of the same, both with one consent, as said is, by virtue 
of the said contract, have renounced, simpliciter upgiven, and given away from 
them, their heirs and successors, to and in favour of the said Bailies, Councillors, 
Treasurer, Community, and Inhabitants of said Burgh of Paisley, and their 
successors, all right of propertv and of the magistracy of the said Burgh, and of 
election of Bailie!!, Councillors, Clerks, Burgesses, Officers, and other members 
of the same, in all time coming, and of the tenements, lands and others within 
the said Burgh and lands of Seedhills thereto annexed, within the bounds and 
territories of the same above-mentioned (excepting as is before excepted); to 
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the effect the said Dailies, Councillors, and Community of the said Burgh, and 
their successors, may bruik, enjoy, and possess the same conform to their 
respective rights, and may be capable and able to elect, remove, and continue 
their Magistrates, Dailies, Councillors, Treasurer, Clerks, Officers, Burgesses, 
and all other members usual and neces.'!&ry, within the said Burgh, 88 to them 
shall seem expedient" As also, the said William, Lord Cochrane, and William, 
M88ter of the same, both with one consent and assent, for themselves and their 
foresaids, sold, disponed, renounced, assigned and overgave from them and 
their foresaids, to and in favonr of said Dailies, Councillors, Treasurer and 
Community of said Burgh and their successors, for the public use of the same, 
All and Whole the feu-duties above written, of old addebted, obliged, and 
usual to be paid and from that time to the persons respectively above-named, 
forth of and for the said Burgh of Paisley, houses, biggings, y&rd.s, tenements, 
acres, roods, and parcels of land thereof, bounded, comprehending and exclud
ing, 88 said is, with the former and accustomed privileges of that part of the 
Moss of the said Burgh of Paisley, bounded 88 above expressed, in aD the heads, 
articles, and circuDlstances of the same whatsoever, in so far 88 the said con
tI"act can establish a title, and furnish, support, corroborate, and fortify the 
said resignation, made into the hands of our said Commissioners of Exchequer; 
and especially this our present Charter and Infeftments, and rights to be ex
pedited and granted hereon to the said Bailies, Treasurer, Councillors, and 
Community of our said Bur~h of Paisfey, and their successors, to be holden 
and had, all and whole the MId burgh and town of Paisley, burghal acres, crofts, 
tenements, houses, Burgh-mails, and lands of Seedhills thereto annexed, the 
said feu-duties and Moss, lying bounded and excepted as above-written, and 
power and privileges of the SIlme specially above-mentioned, by the said 
Hailies, Councillol"ll, Treasurer, and Community of said Burgh, and their 
successors, of us and our successors, 88 Princes and Stewards of Scotland, in 
free blench and heritage for e\"er, by all their right meiths, old and divided, 
as the same lie, in length and breadth, in houses, biggings, woods, plains, 
muirs, marshes, ways, paths, waters, pools, rivers, fields, meadows and pastures, 
mills, multures, their sequels, hawkings, huntings, fishings, petarietl, and tur
baries, rabbits, rabbit warrens, doves, dovecotes~ smithies, kilns, breweries, 
whins, woods, ~oves and plantings, trees, bushes, stone and lime quarries, with 
courts and theIr issues, herezeldes and bludwites, with pit and gallows, sock, 
sack, thole, thame, wrack, wair, waith, vert, venison, outfangtheifF, infangtheifF, 
pit and gallows, with common pasturage, and free ish and entry, and with all 
their other and singular liberties, commodities, profits, e88Cmellts, and just 
pertinents whatsoever as well not named as named, abo\"e ground as well 88 
below the ~ound, far and near, with the pertinents that belong or that may 
hereafter 10 any way justly belong to the said lands, fl"ccly, quietly, 
fully, wholly, honourably, welI and in peace, without any revocation, contra
diction, impediment, or obstacle whatever; paying therefor yearly, the said 
Hailies, Councillor, Treasurer, and Community of the said Burgh of Paisley, 
and their successours, to us and our successors, 88 Princes and Stewards of Scot
land, the sum of seven poundll money of this our kingdom of ScotIl\lld yearly, 
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at the Feast of Pentecost, as a proportional part of the blench-duty of the 
lordship of Paisley, for every other burden, exaction, question, demand, or 
secular service which can be exacted or required by whonuloever, in any manner 
of way, from the said Burgh of Paisley, fOJ' the feu-duties, privileges and 
others specially before expressed. Moreover, we will and fP:ant, and for our
selves and our successors we decern and ordain, that one seIsin to be taken at 
the market cross of the said Burgh of Paisley, or within any part of the said 
burgh by the Bailies, Councillors, Treasurer, and Community thereof, shall 
stand and be a sufficient seisin for all and whole the said burgh and town of 
Paisley, burghal acres, crofts, tenements, burgh mailK and lands of Seedhill 
thereto annexed, feu-duties and moss, lying, bounded and excepted, as said is, 

. and the power and privileges of the same, specially above-mentioned, in all 
time coming, notwithstanding the same lie discontiguous, and in different 
parts, and with which we for ourselves and our successors, have dispensed, and 
by the tenor of this our present charter dispense with for ever; but declaring 
tiiat this our Charter is granted without prejudice to the ri~ht of superiority 
and others belonging to us, by the act of annexation, made In the year 168S. 
In witness whereof, we have comma.nded our Great Seal to be ap~ended to this 
our present Charter, before these witnesses, our well-beloved COUSInS and Coun
cellors, William Earl Marischal, Lord Keith and Altrie Marshal of our King
dom, and the Keeper of our Privy Seal, John Earl of Lauderdale, Viscount 
Maitland, Lord 1.birlestane aud Bel toun , our Secretary, our beloved Privy 
Councellors, Sir Archibald Primrose of Dalmeny, Keeper of the Rolls, Clerk of 
Council and Session, Exchequer and Parliament, Sir John Home of Renton, 
our Justice Clerk, Knights, and Sir William Ker of Hoddin, Knight, Director 
of our Chancery, at Edinburgh, 8th December, 1665, and seventeenth year of 
our reign. 

(L S.) Sealed, at Edinburgh, 28th July, 1666. (Signed) 
F. Bontein, Writer to the Great Seal, ~7th .July, 1666. 
(Signed) F. Achesone, Dep. 

4S.-Act in javoura 9f the Toun of Paaley for troo yeady fairl.-EDINBuRGH, 
July ~~, 1690.41 

ANENT the Petitione Given in and presented to His Grace Their Majesties 
high Commissioner And the Right honourable States of Parliament Be the 
Baillies and Counsell of the Towne of Paisley for themselves and in name and 
behalfe of the Community therof Shewing That the petitioners by reason of 
their heavy sufferings under the Two late Reignes have run in great debts 
which they are utterly unable to support under or free themselves of, Lykeas 
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they have on all occasions manifested a most fervent zea.le and intire aff'ectione 
to the present Government and particularly in March 1M vjc eighty nyne, 
they did most cheerfully send in a Company of men to waite upon the meeting 
of Estates at Edinburgh, and are still ready to contribute their lives, fortunes 
and utmost endeavours for the good of the Government; And seeing that the 
Granting of two yearly ft'airs to the petitioners to be kept within the said 
toune of Paisley will not only help to releive them of their debts without pre
judging any others but will alsoe be advantageous to the Counb-eyabout by 
advanceing of trade and likewayes will further enable the petitioners for the 
service of their Majesties and the Government Therefore Craveing his Grace 
and Lordships might please to Grant to the petitioners and their successours 
full power, liberty and priviledge of two free fairs to be keeped yearly at the 
said Toune of Pasley, The first whereof upon the first Thursday of ft'ebruary 
and the second upon the first tuesday of May in all tyme comeing together 
with all Tolls Customes priviledges and Immunities used in the like caSe 
Which Petitione being heard and considered Be their Majesties High Com
missioner and the Estates of Parliament They Granted And doe hereby Grant 
to the Petitioners and their succcssours in office full power, liberty and privi
ledge of two free fairs to be keeped yearly at the said Toune of Pasley the 
ffirst whereof upon the ffirst Thursday of ftebruary and the second upon the 
first tuesday of May yearly in all tyme comeing together with all Tolls Cus
tomes priviledges and Immunities used in the like cases; And they ordained 
and hereby ordaines the blankes left for filling up the dyetts of the two ft'airs 
to be filled up by the express consent of the Commissioner for the burgh of 
Glasgow and the Commissioner for the burgh of Ail' and the Commissioner 
for the burgh of Irving that nothing may be done to the hurt or prejudice of 
the Wairs or mercats of the &aids burghs. Of which Consent given and sub
scryved be the saids three Commissioners the tenor followes; Wee John 
Andersone of Dowhill and provost of Glasgow John Muire provost of Aire 
And Mr. Alexander Cuninghame provost of Irvine are content and consent 
that the two ft'airs granted the last day of the last session of Parliament to the 
Toune of Pasley be upon the first Thursday of february and the first tuesday 
of May in all tyme comeing; In witness quherof we have subscribit thir pre
sentes writtin be Mr. Robert Alexander advocate at Edinburgh the twenty 
fourt day of July 1M vjc & nyntie years before thir witnesses Mr. William 
Dunlop minister of the Gospel aud the said Mr. Robert Alexander. ... . . 
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4t.-.Act in favours W tM Toune W Pasley anent repaireing 9f ruineous 
hou.reS.-EDINBURGH, July ~~, 1690.44 

ANENT the petition given in and presented to their Majesties High Com
missioner and the Right Honourable the Estates of Parliament Be the Haillies 
and Counsell of the Toune of Pasley for themselves and in name and behalf of 
the Community thereof, Shewing that where by the 6th Act of Parliament, 
1668, for the causes therin specifiit, It is statute and ordained That the pro
vost and baiIIies of any Burgh Royall where ruinous and uninhabited houses 
are shall cause, warne and charge all persones haveing or pretending to have 
right to the property of such building and Lands or any rents furth thereofF 
to cause build and repaire in a decent way within yeare and day such as were 
waste and not inhabited three yeares before the date of the said Act or that 
should be waste and not Inhabi ted thereafter by the forsaid space, or else to sell 
the same to other to be builded within the same space of yeare and day, and to 
charge all knowne persons personally or at their dwelling places, and by open 
proclamation at the paroch Kirke or mercat Cross of the burgh, and all others 
by open proclamatione at the said merca.t Cross and paroch Kirke, And in 
case of their absense out of the Realme at the Cross of Edinburgh and peer 
and shore of Leith upon sixtie dayes with Certificatione to them if they failyied 
the said provost and bailIieR should cause the said Lands and Tenements be 
valued by certaine persons to be Chosen and sworne by them for· that effect, 
and sell the same to any persone that would buy them and pay the pryce of 
the same to the owners if they were knowne, and if not knowne to consigne 
the pryce therof in the hands of the provost one of the HaiIlies or Dean of 
Guild of the said burgh to be furthcomeiI)g to those who have Interest thereto 
And if no man should buy them It should be lawfull to the said provost and 
baillies after appryseing therof and payment or consignation of the pryce of 
the same, to cast doun the saids ruinous houses and cause build the same of 
new, And it is declared that it should not be lawfull in any tyme thereafter to 
any manner of persone or persones to pursue them nor their successors therefor 
nor pretend any right or Interest thereto but that the said right should be a 
perfect security to the builders thereof and their successors as the said Act in it 
selle more fully beares, And albeit the said Toune of Pasley not being a burgh 
Royall cannot pretend to any priviledge by the forsaid Act, yet the house 
which pertained to the deceist James Stewart of Caversbankes lying in the 
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most public place of the High street of the said Toune and in the view of the 
Cros.'! and mel'cat place thereof, ha\'eing been ruinous and not inhabited more 
than these thirty yeal'.'! bypast as is knowne to severall of the members of thi. 
present Parliament and not likely to be repaired, to the opprobrie of the .aid 
Toune and common scandall of the Kingdom And the petitioners being very 
desireous to prevent the dangers and incoD\'enienccs which the Inhabitants of 
the said Toune and the rest of the Leidges frequenting the same may su taine 
from the falling of the said Ruinous house and yard dykes thereof would 
willingly build or cause build & repaire the same if authorized thereunto 
Therefore Craveing it might please his Grace and Lordships to con ider the 
premisses and to Grant warrand to the petitioners to warne and Charge all 
persones that have or pretend right to the property or arent out of the for
said house and yards adjacent and apperlaineing thereto to cause build and 
repaire the same, in manner within the space and with certi6catione as afore
said, to sell and doe everything anent the same which any other burgh by 
vertue of the forsaid Act of Parliament might doe, and payor con igne the 
pryce thereof in the hands of anyone of the Baillies, Counsellors or T heasurers 
hands of the said Toune And if no man will buy them to declare it shall be 
lawfull to the petitioners after apprYlleing thereof and payment or con igna
tione in manner forsaid of the pryce, to cast down and build the same of new, 
And that it shall not be lawfull in tyme thereafter to any manner of persone 
to pursue them nor their successors therefor nor pretend any right or interest 
thereto but that the said Right shall be a perfect security to the buildel ' 
thereof and their successors And that the Act to be extracted heirupon, hall 
be excepted from the generall Act Salvo Jure Cujuslibet to be past in this 
Parliament As the said petitione in it selfe at length containes Which Peti
tione being read and heard in presence of their Majesties high Commissioner 
and the Estates of Parliament, they Remitted And hereby Remittis the same, 
to be Considered and report to be given thereupon be the Committie 
appoynted for Contraverted Elections, Which petitione alsoe with the Remitt 
made to the said Committie, as alsoe ane Act in favours of the said Toune for 
the End forsaid, being be the said Com mittie Considered Their Report is that 
they are of opinion That the samen should pass in Parliament, And that the 
said Toune should have the bene6te of the sixth Act of Parliament 1663 en
tituled Act anent Ruinous houses in Royall Burghs extended to them in this 
particular case. In respect these houses lye in the most publick place of the 
Towne to the great opprobry thereof and Common scandall of the kingdome 
besydes the great danger and inconveniences that the Inhabitants and other 
Liedges frequenting that place may sustaine through the falling of the ruinou 
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walls thereof if not prevented by a warrand and order to be granted be this 
present Parliament to the Baillies and Toune Counsell of the Mid Toune of 
Pasley to doe therein conforme to the tenor of the forsaid Act of Parliament 
Which Report Being by their Majesties high Commissioner and the Estates 
of Parliament likewayes considered, They Approved and hereby approves 
thereof and Grants full power and warrand to the Baillies and Toune Counsell 
of Paisley for the tyme to build and repaire the ruinous houses mentioned in 
the petition presented be the said Toune to the Parliament and to do therein 
conforme to the tenor of the 6th Act of Parliament 1663 as if the said Toune 
were a Royall Burgh. 
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APPENDICES. 

I. 

Charter qf Regality by Jama IV.-STIRLlNG, 19th August, 1488. 1 

WHEREBY on a recitalllimilar to that of No. 13 James IV. approves and 
confinns all the donations, grants, privileges and regalities which the Stewards 
and Kings of Scotland and all others have bestowed u{>on the monastery and 
convent, and gives and grants the right of repledging 10 all the lands· of the 
monaster!, together with the four points of the Crown, and the power to 
apprehend stealers of greenwood and those who kill salmon (which is Called "Ie 
red fische ") during the "prohibited time,'" etc., in return for the prayers of the 
abbot and convent for himself, his predecessors and successors. The great seal 
is ordered to be attached to it, and the witnesses are :-Robert bishop of 
Glasgow, George bishop of Dunkeld, Colin Earl of Argyle, Lord Campbell 
and Lorn, our chancellor, Archibald Earl of Angus, Lord Douglas, etc., 
Patrick Lord Hailes, Master of the Household, Keeper of the Privy Seal, 
William Knollis, Preceptor of Torphichen, Knight, Treasurer, Master Alex
ander ~lis, archdeacon of St. Andrews, Comptroller and Lord Clerk Register, 
etc., and Archibald Whitelaw, sub-dean of Glasgow, our Secretary. At 
Stirling, 19th August, 1488. 

II. 

DUHFERHLINE, 9th September, H91. 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF DUMFERMLINE CHARTERS.s 

In the Name 91 GOD. ..4MEN. 

BE it evidently known to all men by this present public instrument, that in 
the year our Lord's incarnation fourteen hundred and ninety-one, on the ninth 
day of the month of September, in the ninth Indiction, in the eight year of 

1 &g. de Pal., 84. I From a vrinted oop1 in the Town A,rohiYeI. 
IllS 
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the most sacred Pontificate of our Father and Lord in Christ, Innocent the 
eighth Pope, by the providence of God. In presence of the notary public and 
the witnesses underwritten, the honourable and discreet men pe1'llOnally ap
pointed being present, viz. Robert Ker, bailie of the borough of Paisley, and 
Andrew Payntour, burgess of the same borough, earnestly intreated the vener
able and religious man, viz., Mr. William .l<'orstar, professed monk of the 
monastery of Dumfermline, at that time keeper of the charters of the said 
monastery, to shew to them what liberties the said mona.'1tery possessed in its 
boroughs belonging to the foresaid monastery, for and because that lately our 
Lord, King James the Fourth, had erected the foresaid village of Paisley into 
a borough, with the like liberties which the said village of Dumfermline enjoys. 
'Vhich religious man, by order and desire of the prior and convent, shewed to 
foresaid Robert and Andrew, in the hall of that monastery, some charters, the 
tenors of which follow in these words. 

And first, the same religious man produced a charter of David of blessed 
memory, formerly King of Scotland, son of the blessed Queen Margaret, con
taining the following clauses. 

"In the name of the sacred and undivided Trinity, I David, by the grace 
"of God, King of the Scots, by my royal power and authority, with the assent 
" of Henry my son, and Queen Matilda my spouse, with the confirmation and 
" clear testimony of the Bishops, Lords, and Barons of my kin~om, and the 
"people also agreeing to it, I grant and confirm, by a perpetual peace, to the 
"church of the sacred Trinity of Dumfermline, founded b: the love of my 
"predecessors for piety and bount)', all the underwritten, etc. Then are 
narrated all his gifts and those of hIS father and brethren; then he adds, "I 
" grant all the foresaid gifts to the foresaid church as freely and quietly as I 
" possess my own proper lands (the defence of my kingdom and regal justice 
"excepted). If the Abbot, by any negligence of his, shall fail to do Justice 
" in hIS court," etc. Then is inserted, " Moreover, we discern the often-men
" tioned church, with all which the 111ercy of God bestows upon it at present, 
" as this present privilege very well witnesseth, and shall be able to acquire by 
" the same mercy in time to come, to continue in the greatest tranquility of 
"peace very free from all subjectiun or exaction of ecclesiastical or secular 
" auty, except only that canonical obedience which every church throughout 
" the world owes to its mother; and that it possess for ever, by an unalterable 
" law, the same liberty in all things which the church of St. Andrews has." 

The same religious man produced another charter of Robert de Bruce of 
worthy memory, formerly King of Scotland, containing word by word these 
things, 

ROBERT, by the Grace 0/ God, King 0/ the Scot" to all !taRut peopk 0/ 
iii, Cou'ltry, greeting: 

"K~OW ye that we, for the salvation of our own soul and the salvation of 
" the souls of our predecessors and successors, Kings of Scotland, have given 
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" and granted, and by this present charter confirmed to God, to the blessed 
" Virgin Mary, and to the cburch of the sacred Trinity and of St. Margaret at 
" Dumfermline, and to the monks there serving God and that shall serve him 
" for ever, the right of patronage of the vicarage of Innerkeithing, with the 
"pertinents thereof, as freely, quietly, fully, peaceably and honourably as the 
"predecessors of Rodger de Mowbra, Knight, who forfeit against us the said 
" right of patronage more freely, quietly and honourably in all things formerly 
" held and possessed it, giving to us but his word by suffrage only. Besides, 
" we give and grant, and by this present charter confirm to the foresaid monks, 
"our whole new great custom of all their,land within our kinJldom viz. as well 
"of the boroughs of Dumfermline, Kircaldy, Musselburgh and Queensferry, as 
" of all their other lands whatsomever; so that the said monks may have and 
" use their own proper cocket, according to the liberties of their regality and 
" this our present grant, in all their foresaid lands; which cocket is to be ad
"mitted and acknowledged by all our burgesses and people, and foreign mer
"chants throughout our whole kingdom, without the impediment of our 
" chamberlains or any other of our ministers whatsomever who may for the 
" time be, without the petitioning of any other allocution or clearance. In 
" testimony of which, we have caused our seal to be put to the present charter, 
" before these witnesses, the venerable fathers, William, bishop of St. Andrews, 
"William, bishop of Dunkeld; Bernard, our Chancellor, Abbot of Aber
"brothick; Duncan and Thomas Ranulfs, Earls of Fife and Murray; John 
"Lord Monteith; James Lord Douglas; David Barclay; Alexander Seton, 
"Robert Lawder, Knights, and others." 

Then the same religious man likewise produced another charter of David 
of happy memory, formerly King of Scotland, containing verbatim, 

DA VID, by th, Grac, of GOD, King of th, &ot8, to all hon"t M"a ojlti8 
wltou Coutltry, Curgy and Laity. greeting: 

"KNOW ye that we, bv iuspecting the charters which the religious men, 
" abbot and convent of the monastery of Dumfermline, have from our ances
" tors, Kings of Scotland, have more fully understood the rights and liberties 
" of their regality, and likewise of their boroughs: We also, for the salvation 
"of our own and of the souls of all our predecessors and successors, have given 
"and granted, and by this present charter of ours grant them freely, and 
"lawfully to buy and sell in each of their boroughs, viz. Dunfermline, Kirk
"caldy, Musselburgh and Queensferry; and also that in their own boroughs 
" of whatever bounds and extent, and within the boundaries and limits of the 
" whole regality of these religious men. through our whole kinJldom, for mar
"kets to be lawfully held, both for wool, hides, and skins, antt for all other 
"merchandize whatsomever, without the impediment of our ministers or 
"burgesses whatsomever (so, however, that they do not exceed the bounds 
" and limits of their said boroughs, or their regality aforesaid), saving always 
"to us the gl'eat cUlitom of wool, hides, and skins, and other merchandise 
"growing without the limits and boundaries of the said boroughs and regality 
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h aforesaid, positively forbidding any other men, our burgesses or merchants, 
" of any of our boroughs whatsomever, or any other men, burgesses or merch
"ants of any other whataomever, in any way whataomever to usurp within 
" the boundaries of the regality of the said religious men their right and power 
" of merchandizing or exercising the premises in time to come, to the preJudice 
'~ of the foresaid religious men or their boroughs or burgesses, or to the contra
" diction of this our present declaration and confirmation. 

" In testimony of which thing, we have ordered our seal to be put to this 
"our present charter, before these witnesses, the venerable Fathers in Christ, 
" William, bishop of St. Andrews, and Patrick, bishop of Brechin, our Chan
" cellor; Robert, our steward of Scotland, Earl of Strathem, our grandson; 
" William Earl of Douglas; Robert Erskine, our Lord Marshal; Archibald 
"Douglas and John Harris, Knights. At Edinburgh, the twenty fourth day 
" of October, the thirty-fourth year of our reign." 

Afterwards the same religious man produced a certain ancient roll, word 
for word, to this purpose : 

To all Men who aholllJee or hear tltis Charter, JOHN, by the Grace 0/ GOD, 
.Abbot rd DUI!lermlille and the Hu.mble COl/vellt at that Place, wishillg 
eternal Solvation i'l the Lord. 

"KNOW ye that we unanimously, with consent and assent, have given and' 
" granted, and by this our present charter have confirmed for oUl"llelves and 
"successors, to our burgesses at Dumfermline and their heirs for ever, the gild 
" of market, with all the liberties, rights and privileges belonging to the free 
" gild of market, or that may of right belong to it, together with the houses 
"anciently belonging to the said gild, saving the right ot" everyone our 
" burgesses and their heil"ll, having and holding of us and our successors, in 
"buying and selling, and all other premises, as freely, quietly, fully honour
"ably, well, and in peace, as the burgesses of our Lord the King, in the burghs 
"of our same Lord do hold and possess, preserving for ourselves and those 
" that obey us, and their ministet·s for our use, and the use of those that obey 
" us, buying, and others formerly in use, according to justice. In testimony 
" of which thing, the common seal of our chapter is put to the present Charter, 
" the Chapter being witnesses." After the reading of which Charters and 
evidences, the saids Robert and Andrew instantly petitioned me, notary public 
underwritten, to reduce a copy of these charters and evidences into the form 
of a public instrument; and at the instance of the said Robert and Andrew, 
for a copy of them I wrote it. These things were done within the monastery 
of Dunfermline in the hall of the same, at seven o'clock in the morning, in the 
year, month, indiction, day, and pontificate before-mentioned, being present 
there the venerable and honouraole men, viz., Messrs. Thomas Forton, pres
bvter, and Thomas Logan, subdeacon; likewise Mr. John Cockburn of Freton, 
knight; John Cockburn his grandson; Robert Murray, John Elder, Andrew 
Cockburn, and Walter Strathly, with divers others, being speciall'y called and 
asked to the premises. And I John Allan, presbyter of the diocese of St. 
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Andrews, by royal authority notary public, was personally present at all and 
each of the foresa.id premises, as is observed, while they were read, said, done, 
and tranSII.Cted, together with the forenamed witnesses; and I thus read, said, 
saw, knew and heard and took a note of all and each of them: Therefore, this 
present public instrument written by my own proper hand, I finished and 
reduced into this public form and sealed and subscribed by my accustomed and 
usual seal, name and subscl'irtion, being called and required for the faith and 
testimony of the truth of al and each of the premises. 

III.1 

1605-1619. 

TI,e Rentale of all tIle delDtieB tlUJt pertei7tB .'Ieirlie to tl,e I,aill altaMB lDill,ill tI,e 
Paroel,e Kirk of Pru/"y. 

AND FIRST OF OUR LADY ALTAR. 

Hes of propirtie lyand thairto ane tenement of land 
lyand on the southsyd of the Hie Streit, that anis 
wes heretabile vmquhill Sir Robert Wannis, he 
bea:nd Lady priest foundit it, and dottit it to 
Oure Lady Altar, for euir, as ane Instrument, in 
Mr. Waltir Steuards prothogoll bllik beris, datit 
8 Augusti, a1lno 1511; now devydit in three tene
mentis, ane occupeit be umquhill William Alex
ander's wyift'; the secund, be Eli7.abeth Burneheid; 
the thrid, be Thomas Petir, Alexander thane to 
have the feu thereof for yeirlie payment of,.... ..... iijIib 

III the Priors Croft lyis to it of propertie i akir land 
quhairof allegit feuit to Thos. Quhyit ij ruids for 
xs, and ij ruids to James Steward for vther xs try 
all their feuis ............................................ . 

Summa .............................. xxs 

vjs \'iijd 

1 This and the two following appendices are taken from the end of volome No.9 of 
the proceedings of the Town Council. They are undated, bllt the Minute Book begin. 
lBt February, 1649, and ends 29th February, 1666. From this it would appear that 
the first and second, or A:ppendices III. and IV., mUlt hay!> been inserted between these 
dates. But against this IS the fact that Mr. Andro, Bishop of the Isles, is twice men
tioned in them as in actual occopation of a tenement or tenements, and &I he W&l 
appointed Bishop of the Isles in 1605 and ceased to have any connection with that 
See in 1618, when his son succeeded him, it is likely that the Appendices III. and IV. 
were written down between 1600-1619 rather than between 1649-1660. The date of 
Appendix V. is given. 
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Robert Bowis houssis be mortificatioune of annuel 
yeirlie ...................... '" ............................ . 

Jon. Steuards kill akir yeirlie be mortificatioune, as 
instrument beris in Mr. Walter Steuards protho. 
goll, !!!! June, 1518, & i vther be Sir John Hendir-
sones instrument 4 martij 1535 ....................... . 

Summa .................. vlib iijs vjd 

BANCT PETERRIS ALTAR. 

Hes out of Caversbank yeirlie callit Yard Heiddis 
xijs now payit be the sex possessoris vritten befoir 
sJ>«:lCiallie for pittancis ................................... . 

The iJ tenementis in Prior Croft yeirlie xiijs iiijd now 
occupeit be Andro l Bischope of the Dis & John 
Maxwell of Stanlie ..................................... .. 

The Bredlandis iij akirris quhairof now John Vess elder 
ij akaris, & 1 akir all thrie yeirlie, ................ .. 

In the Prior Croft ij ruid .................................. .. 
All thir wes mortefeit be vmquhill Wm. Pirie witht 

consent of Abbot & convent as i chartor thairof 
beris datit !!O Octobris anno 15!!O, & seasing past 
thai ron be Sir Conlltentin Steuard, nolar 4 
Julii 15!!1 .............................................. .. 

Summa ..................... xxxiiis iiijd 

BANCT JAMES AND SANeT NlCOLASS ALTAR. 

Hes all the landes following haldand of the priest as their 
Superior, \·iz., The Houses foiranent the Corss on 
the Southsyd of the gait now perteining to Robert 
Mon~omerie of Skelmorlie payis yeirlie thairto ... 

The houss III the Bumegait on the north eist syd thairof 
that pertenit to vmquhill Henrie ESOp2 now Stevin 
Forgy cuik .............................................. .. 

The houss nixt that thair, that anis wes Thomas 
Hendersonis and now John Alexander cordiner 

. payis yeirlie .............................................. .. 

VIS viijd 

xs ijd 

XIJS 

xiijs iiijd 

vs 
iijs 

xiijs iiijd 

xxs 

vJs viijd 

1 He WIUI made Bilhop of the lalea in 1605, appointed Bishop of Raphoe, in Ireland, 
in 1611, but held the two leel in oonjunction till 1618, and died in 1622. 

I Esop died before 24th July, 1600. His 80n James reoeived BaIIine of the property, 
21st January, 1603, and Stevin Forgie, ollik, witneued the instrument. In SelJtember, 
1646, Btevin Forgie is 8tyled "the late," and his 80n, who is al80 called Stephen, resign8 
this tenement in favour of hi8 daughter and son-in-law.-Laing'8 Chartel"B, N08. 1432, 
9370. 
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The tenement nixt thairto wes anis Jamis Bairdis yeirlie 
xiijs iiijd now be James Wilsaun cordincl', & be 
W tlliam Algeo elder .................................. .. 

The yard callit Blakhoill l occupeit be vmquhill Wm. 
Steuard, Gallowhillis ~yis yeirlie .................... . 

The yard callit Sether BaIllie, now perteining to W m. 
Steuard of the mill, payis yeirlie ................... .. 

The tenement at Cart Wattir, and besyid thair, viz. John 
Martene, for his houss on the Wattir Bra ........ . 

Thomas Quhitfurds littil back yard thair, yeirlie .... .. 
The uther littn yard thair, now perteining to Robert 

Alexander. tanner, & to John Quhit, merchand, 
betwix thaim ........................................... .. 

The yard in Calsasyd, perteining to John Hendil'sone, 
. l' . yelr Ie ..................................................... . 

Summa .................. "lib xvs iiijd 

SANeT KATRENIS ALTAR. 

Hes yeil'lie out of Johnne Steuards tenement of 
Brigend, that haldis of the preist ................... .. 

And for the Ilorthe halfe of that yard that anis wes Mr. 
John Steuards, and now John Steuard Brigend, 
that haldis of the preist. Ane tenement of i ruid 
land in Prior Croft, that haldis of the priest now 
John Algeos in Sir Constantine Steuards pro-
thogoll, dait 13 August 1525 ...................... .. 

Be the tenements of Thomas Quhyit & John Fyiif' 
in Oxschasyd on the Hie Gait on the northe syd 
be mortification ............ .. .......................... . 

The tenement in Prior Croft allegit to perteine to Wm. 
Stenard, youngir, now possessit be Thomas Inglis 
mortefeit be Mr. Walter Steuards prothogoll 
31 Martij 1516 and mortefeit be John Quhitfurd, 
as the Toun Court Buiks beris 3 Februarij 1516 ... 

Ane tenement in MOSllraw, mortefeit be William Pirie, 
as.i instrument of Mr. Walth'Steuard beris daitit 
18 Februarij, 1498, and in the Toun Court Buiks 
of Paslay 14 Martii 1513, 3 Julij 1556, ............. . 

The ij ruid land in Prior Croft wes anis ... & now ..• 
be mortificatioune, ...................................... . 

Summa ........................ Ii va vid t 
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xiijs iiijd 

XVJS 

xs 

viijs 
iiijs 

iiija 

XX8 

xxxjs vjd 

iijs iiijd 

vJs 

xiijs 

viijs 

vjs viijd 

1 Erroneou8ly 8upposed by Mr. Semple and Dr. Leeas to have been the priaon of 
the monute1'1. There is mention alao of a Ladyhoill. 

I The Summation is wrong. 
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SAScr SI.SIANIS ALTAR. 

All the Iandi.Ii (ollowing that pa~'is to this altar baldis 
all o( the pries~ \;7_, ane akir land in Calsasyd 
wes anis j tenement o( Waltir Steuard ... now per-
teins to Robert Algeo, elder, yeirlie, ............. . 

Tbe tenement nixt thairto besouth, that perteills to 
Robert Algeo, ............................................ . 

The tenement besoutht that nw thairto, perteins to 
John V auss, elder, ....................................... . 

Stevene Cummings tenement in Calsas~'d, .............. . 
John Langwills tenement thair nid thairto, ........... . 
The SclaithoUS!! at the wattirsyd & little yard thairof, 

now Tholll&l Inglis, ...................................... . 
The tenement in lfosraw, perteining to umquhill John 

VaUllll, lands, ............................................... . 
The tenement in llosraw wes anis John Duncannis no'" 

vmquhill Jamel Baird smyth!! airis, ................. . 
The tenemrnt ohm'luhill Waltir Cochran, thair yeirlie. 
The t.:n~ment at wattirsyd be llr. George Sempill, 

yetrbe, .................................................... .. 
Summa ..................... \'ijlib \'ijs 

BANCT ANIS ALTARE. 

The Denellyd yard in Gwgow payis ycirlie, ............. .. 
Robert Steuard yonger, houS!! in Paslay, now Waltir 

Sreuard his sone, he mortificatioune, .............. . 
This Denesyd yard haldis of the priest wit j akir land 

at the Wetlt Port in Paalay, and ij aiuns land in 
Q~~lIand. The akir at the West Port payis 
yelrbe, ..................................................... . 

The ane in Quarrelland fewit John F"iff, yonger, ..... . 
The uther akir (ewit James Steward, yonger, ............ . 

SANCT ROIKIS ALTARE. 

:ltns 

Xl'S 

iu 
vis viijd 

\"ijs 

xiijs iiijd 

xlijs 

xv!!Js 
XlIJS 

\;ij. 

'-jlib xiijs iiijd 

iu iiijd 

xii,is iiijd 
v~~js 
VllJS 

Thom~ ~nglis, lands in Hillheid be mortificatioune 
yelrhe, ................................... .............. ... vs 

This altar hel! Oldie ij akir land in Brumlandis as pro~rtie to it. Upon ane 
part thairof is biggit St. Roikis Kirk and KirKyall'Ci, and the rest or that 
land sett for yeirlie payment of ij bollis heir. 1 

1 To the above liat Ihould be added the altar of SSe Mirin and Columba, for the 
eadowmeat. of whioh lee Charter pAie 52. 
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IV. 

1605-1619. 

188 

TI,. Rentale of the annual/i8 callie Pittallcis 'IIIitl,i" tl", Burglle of Pa8la!l, 
tn be pa.llit '!Jeirlie, at Wit80nday and Mf.rtime8, of auld given to the. 
Prior alld Convent of Pa8ley, callit the commoun silver, pertainillg to 
all tIle monk8 tql,allie in commoullti. '!Jeirlif.. 

IN CALSASYIDE. 

The houss, yard, and tenement in Calsasyde southmest 
of all, except twa that wes vmquhill Sande &1-
stounis, quha sauld it to vmquhile Gilbert Pacok, 
all~ !le sauld it to umquhill Robert Sympill, pllyis 
yelrhe .................................................... .. 

The tenement at the southsyde of the Hie Streit, that 
passis eist to the Mills in the Calsas,Yd, and on the 
eist syde of the He Streit passand to Espedair 
Bum, that wes anis vmquhill Walter Stewards, and 
sauld be him to Robert Algeo, payis yeirlie, ....... . 

The Leches land in Calsasyd payit of pittancis in all, 
befoir it was devydit in thrie xis vid, bot now ill 
de\'vdit in thre, viz. :-

. Robert Algeo j thrid ............................. . 
Patrik Gordoun j thrid .......................... .. 
John Jameson j thrid ............................ .. 

'The Corshouss in Calsasyd, occupeit be John Sclaitter, 
heritor, ................................................... . 

The tenement and Mildam in Calsasyd, now Robert 
Cald well's ............................................... : .. 

WATTIRSYID. 

The tenement at St. Mirinis Burnfutt, now John Finla-
sonis ........................................................ . 

The tenement at thc syd of Cart now Thomas Quhyt-
furds ...................................................... . 

The yard in Calsasyd now perteining to Robert Alex
ander, Candren, and John Quhyit, merchand, that 
wes anis William Stewards ........................... .. 

The lands of the orche.vard now pt'rteining to Robert 
Henrisone .................................................. . 

'l'he tenement at Espedair Burn fut pertcining to 
Robert Algeo ............................................ . 

xs 

viijs 

!!js xd 
~~Js xd 
llJS xd 

ijs 

xiijs iiijd 

iiijs 

xs 

l,lS viijd 

liijs iiijd 

xs 
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THE BURNGAIT. 

The tenement at St. Mirinis hum fut at the svde of 
Cart, pertaining to Robert Algeo ............ : ....... . 

The next houss to that thair, pertaining to William 
Algeo ...................................................... . 

The houss next tharto wes anis vmquhill James Bardis, 
and payit yeirlie vis viijd, quhilk now is devydit, 
and coft frae his airis betwixt James Wilsoun, 
cordoner, and William Algeo, viz., be James Wil-
soun ........................................................ . 
and be William Algeo thareof ........................ . 

Ane tenement at the Bum Port occupeit be the wyiIF 
and aires of vmquhill Stene Cumming heritor 
thereof ..................................................... . 

Ane tenemellt next tharto, pertaining to Sandie Mure, 
'!"he next houss tharto perteining to'Thomas Hart ..... . 
The houss ahone that perteining to Robert Gilleis ..... . 
The tenement perteining to umquhile ThomM Henri-

sone, now cort be John Allexander, cordiner ....... . 
The tenement betwix John Stewards, Hrigend, and 

Stevin Forgie, now perteining to Thomas Inglis ... 
Summa Lat ......... viijIih xviijs iijd 

The tenement at Brigelld, and the southeist half yard 
thareof, perteining to John Steward ................. . 

The north half yard thereof wes anis Mr. Johne 
Stewards, now sauld to John Steward, Brigend .... 

The tenements at Bri~nd, perteining to Thomas Inglis 

The ~~i~;hill:.~.i~~~~ .~~. ~.~~.~~i.l~ .. ~:.i~~~~~ .~~~~~~.' 
The Nuik Houss, of auld callit the Vne Houss, pertein-

~~ftst~ .~~.~ .~~~ .. \:~:~~~~l .. ~i.l~~~.~ .. ~~~.~~~. ~~~~~~ 
The tenement at the Nuik of the Hie Gait was anis 

John Dowhills in anno 1541, Rnd payit, as the 
charter bears, than xxiiijs, now ('oft be utheris, and 

~::n.i~~ .. :.~~~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~ ~~~ ... ~I.I~~~~;r3s. c~r 
The tenement nixt tharto wes vmquhile laird Alex

ander's, now perteining to William Vrie, cordiner 
The tenement besouth the Cors perteining to Robert 

Montgomerie of Skelmorlie ............................ . 
The tenement bewest it, pertaining to Robert Vrie, 

writter, ..................................................... . 

xvid 

viijd 

,·s 
xxd 

xiiijs 
xxid 

xviijd 
x,·d 

xiijs iiijd 

xiijs iiijd 

viijs ,·id 

vis viijd 
xxxs 

xis ijd 

viijs 

. viijs 

X1ll8 iiijd 

us 
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'l'he nixt tenememt to that perteining to David Henri-
sone, ........................................................ . 

The tenement nixt that perteining to William Steward 
The Sdait tenement be West the samin sclait houss, 

perteining to the said William Steward ............. . 
The tenement of auld perteining to vmquhill Allex

ander Mure, and saUld be him to Mongo Sympill 
and John Hector, Beschour, payit of auld xis, bot 
now be John Sympill ................................... . 
And be the said John Hector ........................ .. 

Our Lady Houss, occupeit of auld be our Lady Prest, 
and now be sindrie tenentis ............................ . 

The houss on the North 'Iyid of the Hie Streit and 
Burgh, sumtyme vmquhill John Wil80nis, now his 
hareis of lyne, James Stewarts, yongar ............ 3fa. 

The hoU88 thair bewest that, perteining as said is, to 
the said James Stewart .............................. 6s. 

1 The tenement nixt be West our Lady houss, pertein
ing to William Stewart, occupeit be John Quhit, 
Beschour ................................................. .. 

The tenement nixt tharto, perteining to John Wilsone, 
elder ....................................................... .. 

The tenement bewest that now perteining to Robert 
Fork .................................................... ~ ii. 

The tenement 2 now perteining to Mr. Andro Knox, 
bischop of the Ilis, that of auld wes "mquhill Wm. 
Sympill'lI of 'l'hridpart ................................. .. 

The tenement nixt thel'eto of auld wes anis vmquhill 
Gillis Purveis, and now occupeit be the Laird of 
Stanlie ..................................................... . 

Summa .................... ixlib js iiijd 

The ruid land in Priorscroft and born thereon occupeit 
be Jonet Alexander, Lady Hill, John Hutchesone 
heritor thereof ............................................ . 

The ruid land and born yal'd nixt tharto, perteining 
now to 'l'homas Fyiff ................................... . 

The tenement in Oxclut.wsyid ij ruid land, now pertein-
ing to Robert Kirke aires, ............................. . 

135 

xiijs iiijd 
X8 viiJd 

xs viijd 

vs vid 
vs vid 

viijs 

xxid ob 

xxid ob 

iijs iiijd 

iijs iiijd 

vis viijd 

vis viijd 

X8 

1 This also payi. XXI of few dutie, bought be the Town from Jame. Stewart of 
Cavir.bank. 

S Umquhile Alexander Hendinon'. tenement, now perteining to the airel of nmquhile 
Thomas Baird, iija iiijd. Item, the tenement nixt thereto on the We8t, now belonging 
to John Brown (being 80metyme both one tenement), iij8 iiijd of pittancil both. 
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The next tenement bewest that j ruid land, perteining 
to Cuthbert Robesone, ............................... .. 

The tenement hewest that nixt tharto perteining to 
.John Fyiff, )'ounger, J ruid land, .................... . 

'rhe tenement nIxt the 'Ioilboytht at the :Sorthe end 
thereof, perteining to John Veas, .................... . 

The tenement be Sorth that, perteining to John 
Hutchesone, being ij ................................... .. 

The nixt tenement be Sorth this, perteining to vmqu-
hm John Vess, cordoner, his airis, ................ .. 

The tenement in Mosraw, that vmquhile wes David 
Mortounis, payit anno 1568 iiijs \'d, nowoccupeit 
heritahille be ThomM Brown (in the Gray Regis-
ter, f. 27) ............................................... .. 

'rhe tenement be South that wes anis the Quhitfurds, 
and now devydit betwix Robert Alexander and 

. John Quhit, merchalld, ............................... .. 
A tenement in the Wattirgait nixt the wattir, now per

teining to Robert SVmpill, as air to umquhill 
Ninian Sympill, his father, ............................. . 

The tenement hewest that thair. nixt tharto quhilk 

~;~plll,~i.~~~ ... ~ ... ~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~' ... ~.~~ .. ~~~ 
The tenement in the Wattirgait wes aniR 'rhom8.H 

Bowes, anno 1544, payit than yeirlie xviijd., now 
devydit betwixt Robert Alexander and John 
Quhit, merchands, ..................................... .. 

The tenement at the North-west nuik of the Venall 
passis vp the SehoH Wynd or Born Yaird wes 
sumtyme Sunderland's, now William Stewards, ... 

The ij tenements on the North-eist syd of the Mosraw, 
wes anis John Wilsonis, payit anno . . . and 
now devydit in twa, viz., the ane Thomas Quhyit, 
and the uther betwix the airis of vmq uhill Robert 
Maxwell, .................................................. . 

The tenement on that syd of the Gait nearest the Port 
wes anis W attie Stewarts ............................. . 

Sicolscroft, perteining now to William Steward ........ . 

Summa Lat ............ iiij Iih xijs vijd 

Item the two bornis on the head of Nicolscroft, the last 
perteinis to MI'. John ValiS, and now to Claud 
Hamilton payir of few dew. but bought be the 
Toun from James Stewart of Cavirsbank ........... . 

Thir being added Summa Lat .... iiijlib xiiijs jd 

,·s 

vs 

iijs 

ijs 

iijs 

iijs 

\'IS 

ijs 

ijs 

V!l 

xxxs 

xviijd 

x"iijd 

iijd 

xviijd 
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The tenement perteining to John Vaus, eldir, in Mos-
raw, besyd Thomas Brounis .......................... . 

The tenements ill Borne Yard, in all yeirly payit xviij'i, 
now devydit in vi tenements, viz. William 
Stewards, the eistmost of thame ...................... . 

The nixt tenement thereto wes vmquhile William 
Newlnans, now ............................. . 

The tenement next thereto wa.'i anis John Smyth's, now 
Mr. George Sympills ......................... , ......... . 

The tenement nixt thereto \Villiam Huchyson's ....... .. 
The tenemen t nearest that Kerswells 
The outmost tenement tharof, now John Hectors ...... 
The Heyt Houss and tenements now at the Cl'O<~e, per-

teining to Sir James Sympill of Billtreis, knicht, 
wes of' auld ij tenements, quhairof the Heyt Houss 
wes callit the chalmerlanis houss, and payit yeirlie 

; and the vther tenement quhaire the 
Hall is now, wes anis vmquhile Marthe Hamiltoni!l, 
and payit yeirlie of J,littancis yeit 
thereftir coft all thalm, viz. 25 Maij anna 154M be 
Robert Master Sympill thar payand yeirlie, 
vilib xiijs iiijd, than for the Heyt House onle, and 
tharefter a new charter gevin to vmquhill John 
Sympill of Biltreis of the Heyt Houss at the Croce 
foirsaid, pa.vand yeirlie therefoire x merks & payand 
yeirlie for Martha Hamiltounis houss there-xijs 
vid, 14 Jan. anna 1555. 

They pay only now ................................ . 
And for ane bUlth on the Foregait neirest the Croce, .. . 

Summa .................. iijIib vs viiid 

v. 

1658. 

vjs 

iijs 

iijs 

~~js 
lIJs 
iijs 
iijs 

XIS 

137 

vis viijd 

RentaU qf ti,e /Jeirly few dewties or all1llleia of the Burgh of Pui.,Zey, fOJ-merl.'1 
proper to the A Mot., and tlu:l'eqjter to tIle Lords 9/ erectum 9f tile Abbacie 
qf Pasley, ami /lOW cli.rpolled to tlte Baillies alld COUTl.yt'l1 iftlu: said Burgi, 

.for tllelll.YI'/t'e" ami the C01l17nllnity thereof, be aile "oble Lord, William 
Lo,.d CrH.'ltrflllt' of Paislay ana [JIll/donald, alld be William Master oj 
Codtra/lt!, hi,v 801I/~, the payment qultail'qf begillis to the to'lon qf Paisley at 
Whit80lIC/ay alld JVertillmes, 1658. 
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THE TOWNIS. 

In the first the Snawdoun ................................... . 
Seidhi1l and Well meadow ................................... . 
Croft W ellnleadow ......... , ....................... , .......... . 

vjlb 
vjlb 

Cavirsbank, now Thomas Maxwells ....................... . 
The walkmiln in Seidhill .................................. .. iijlb 

MOSRAW. 

[John Grienlies his yairdfoot, in use of payment to the 
town only ............................................... . 

Gavin Richies tenement there ............................. . 
George Wilson in Cardonald, his tenement there ..... . 
Robert Fork, his tenement bewest the Tolbuith, ........ . 
Robert Love, his tenement nixt thereto ................. . 
John Merschell merchands tenement, now Alexander 

Wilsons and Robert Love youngers ................. . 
Robert Landes, his tenement ................................ . 
William Parkhills, now belonging to John 8nodgras 

and the aires of Robert Petir .......................... . 
Lord Cochranes tenement, now belonging to the said 

John Snodgras .................................. '" .... . 
John Vres tenement, now belonging to the aires of 

Andrew Langlands ..................................... .. 
Andrew Campbell, merchands tenement ................. . 
Thomas Hendirsone and Hendrie Adams tenements .. . 
Andrew Campbell, fleshours tenement, quhilk wes Johne 

Fyifes ..................................................... . 

John Gc;:~~~n .. ~~.i~~~:. ~:~ .. ~~.~l~~~~~. ~~~ .. ~.~~~ 
John Cl'ossens tenement ..................................... .. 
\Villiam Patersones tenement, that was once Thomas 

Quhytes .................................................. . 
John \Vallace, Notal', his tenE'ment ...................... .. 

~O 15s. 6d. 

OXSCHA WSYID. 

Vmquhile George Wilson, cordoner, his tenement .... .. 
John Vaus, his tenement, bewest that. .................... . 
Robert Alexander, wryter, his tenement bewest that 

! Peleted in MS. 

xs 
xxxis 
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VIS viiid 
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vis viiJd 

X8 vid 
iiijs vid 
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xiiijs 

iijs iiijd 
iiijs vid 
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JS viijd 

!!js 
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~~!J d lIJs IllJ 

~~js viijd 
lIJs viijd 

iiijs vid ob. 
iiijs vid ob. 
iiijs vid ob. 
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Vmquhile Candiemans tenement bewest that, now in 
possessione of William Tuek .......................... . 

Vmquhile John Whytes tenement bewest that, now 
Mr. Hew Fforks ......................................... . 

Ninian Stewarts tenement that was John Loves, wright 
Robert Parkhill, bewest that.. ............................... . 
William Jameson, his tenement bewest the Hospitall 
John Stewart of Brigends tenement, kill and aiker ..... . 
Patrick Baird, his tenement bewest that ................. . 
Robert Kirlie, his tenement bewest that.. ............... .. 
Thomas Mathies tenement, bcwest that ................... . 
John Ffyif, maltmans tenement, bewest that ........ . 
His other tenement bewest that, and the tenement of 

Vmquhile Stevin Alexander, maItman, bewest 
that pais betwixt them ................................ . 

Wi1liam Jamesons tenement bewest that ................. . 
Vmquhile John Cauldwells tenement bewest that, 

now Mr. Hew Forks ................................... .. 
.James Glasfuirds tenement bewest that ................. .. 
Stevin Alexander, taillyeour, his tenement bewest that 

Corrected from ..... . 
John Patesones kill, yaird, and heidrig bewest that .. . 
John Patesones tenement bewest that .................... . 
Vmquhile Richard Patesones tenement bewest that ..... . 
Vmquhile John Fyife, fleschours tenement bewest that 
Robert Carswells tenement bewest that ................. . 

PRIORSOROFT. 

Robert Alexander, wrytf'r, his waist tenement ......... .. 
Johne Syme, his tenement bewest that.. ................. .. 
Robert }<'ork, his tenement bewest that .................. .. 

.£:'6 17s. lOd. 

Jamesones tenement bewest that, now .John Forfairs .. . 
Robert Forgies tenement bewest that ..................... . 
James Youngs tenement bewest that, quhilk wes 

Robert Algeos ........................................... . 
Vmquhile John Stewart's tenement bewest that, xiijs 

iiijd.. This before wes payed to the 'l'oune, and 
yelrbe ..................................................... . 

Vmquhile Stevin Allexanders tenement bewest that, 
now pertaining to the air of Hew Lang ............. . 

John Baird, elders tenement bewest that, now per-
taining to John lJaird, his oye ....................... . 
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Gilbert Adames tenement bewest that, which now 

rn~ti~.s .. ~~. ~~~. ~~~. ~~ ~~?~~i.l.~ .~ ~.~~ .~~ ~~.~~~.~~ .. i.~ 
James Wallace in Candren, his tenement bewest that ... 
The tenement bewest that, pertaining to vmquhile 

John 8impsones aires .................... xis iiijd, now 
The tenement bewest that, pertaining to John Baird, 

younger, taillveour ..................................... .. 
Vmquhile John \\Thyitis, merchands, teuement, now 

MI'. Hew Forks tenement, bewest that .............. . 
The tenement bewest that, pertainining to vmquhile 

John Adams aire ........................................ . 
Vmquhile Jean Knox, her borne bewest that peli.ain-

ing to the air of David Maxwell .................... .. 
Vmquhile Hew Wallace, his borne bewest that .......... . 
.John Love, cordoner, his tenement bewest that, now 

belonging to John undes and William Millar .... . 
John Biggerts tenement bewest that.. .................... . 
Vmquhile John Ffyfe, Beschour. his tenement bewest 

that ........................................................ . 
Blacks tenement bewest that, now pertaining to 

Jalnes Gilleis ............................................ . 
Vmquhile David Sdaiters tenement bewest that ........ . 
Vmquhile James Simpsones tenement bewest that .... .. 
Vmquhile David undes tenement bewest that ........ .. 
John Fyfe, maltman, his tenements bewest that ....... .. 

£6 13s. 6d. ob. 

OXSCHA WHEID. 

Vmquhile John Quhytes tenement, now belonging to 
the aires of David Maxwell .......................... . 

Vmquhile John Love, wrighte, lands, now Patrick 
Bairds .................................................... .. 

John Wallace, his akir of land ............................. . 
William Jamesones lands thare ............................ .. 
St. Rollocks Kirk land, "is viijd, in the Towne's own 

hand. 

BROOMLANDS. 

William Patersone, cordoner, his thrie aikirs of land ... 
William Jamesones land next that, bcwest the same 
Vmquhile Jean Knox, hir land bewest that, now be-

longing to David Maxwells air ...................... .. 

i!!.js vid 
VllJS xid 

VIS viijd 

vis "iijd 

xiijs iiijd 

xiijs iiijd 
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iijs iiijd 
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Mr. John Vaus, his lands thru:c, now Robert Allex-
anders .................................................... .. 

Vmquhile Blacks tenement bewest that, now pertain-
ing to James Gilleis .................................... .. 

John Love, cordoner, his halfe aikil' land be west thA.t, 

vis \'iijd 

JS \'iijd 

now William Patersones ............................... . 
John Fyif, maltman, his two aikirs land thare .......... .. 
Vmquhrle Stevin AlIexander, mA.Itmans, two aikirs land 

thare ...................................................... .. 

JS viijd 
vis viijd 

vis viijd 

CALSIESYID. 

Colsy land, now Robert Allexander, wryters ............ . 
Archibald Andersons, couper ..................... .. ...... . 
William Cochrane in Mureheid, his tenement.. ........ .. 
Robert AlIexander, wryter, his part of the lands that 

belon~ to Cathcart, quhiIk is the fore front of 
vmquhile Robert Henrys land ...................... .. 

Kilmarnock, John Whyte's part thareof, now Mr. Hew 
Forks ..................................................... . 

[John Fyfe, maltmans, part thereof.. ...... " ............. . 
John Flfes hail land thare ................................. .. 
Vmquhile Claude John, his land thare ................... .. 
Vmquhile John Love, wrights, land thare, now per-

taining to Patrick Baird .............................. .. 
David SClaiter ................................................. .. 
Robert Fork, eldir, his land in Calsiesyid, now John 

Gairdne1'8 ................................................ . 
James Gairdners fyve aikirs land thal'e .................... . 
John Vaus, his lands thare, sometime belonging to 

Thomas Browne ......................................... . 
Hew Wallace, his part thal'e ............................... .. 
Patrick Cochrane, for his lands that was Thomas Quhit-

xis vd 
vijs 

viijd VIS 

xxs 

xiijs iii'd 
vis viiJy 

xxvis viiJd 
ixs iJd 

ixs ijd 
xiiis iiijd 

xvis viijd 
xxs 

xi!js iiijd 
\'1Js viiJd 

fUMes ..•.•................................................ 
John Mathies tenement thare, now belonging to John 

CummYIl:ge •••.. I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••• ,. •• 

John Hammiltones four aikirs ............................ .. 

vijs 9d ob 

jIb vijs viijd 
xvs 

Marie Maxwells tenement there ..... ...... . ............. . 
Patrick Cochrane, for his part of John RobeSones land 
James Gairdners part thereof ............................ .. 
Andrew \Vilsones tenements..................... . ......... . 
Hillheid ...................................................... .. 

jIb vis viijd 
xis id 
xis xd 

jIb vis viijd 
xvijs viJd 

1 Deleted in MS. 
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HUTHEID. 
Robert Porke, younger .................................... .. 
John Quhyit, younger .................................... . 

jIb 
jIb 

QUARRELLAND. 

John Steward, merchand, for ane aikir ................... .. 
John Snodgrass, for two aikirs ............................ . 
David Maxwells air, for umquhile John Quhytes aikir 
John :Fyif, ane a.jkir ......................................... . 
David Maxwells air, ane other aikir ...................... .. 
Johne Patesone, younger, maltman, ane aikh' .......... .. 
Thomas Justice, ane aikir .................................. .. 

8EIDHILL LANDS, HOLDEN OF THE TOWN. 

John Stewart, maItman, his tenement ................... .. 
Umquhil John Love, his tenement ....................... . 
John Park,I Baillie, his hous on the Killend .............. . 
John Park, Calsiend, his thrie eistmast houses ....... ,. 
His two new houses and orchvaird ....................... . 
His houses on the foot of the Raw ....................... . 
Richard Patesones tenement, that was Mathew Barbers 
John Rids tenement next the mylne ....................... . 
William Greinlies, his tenement on the eist end of the 

Seidhill ................................................. .. 
U mquhile William Parks tenement ....................... . 
John Park, maltman, called Braeheid .................... . 
Thomas Park, his tenement ............................... .. 
James Woodrows tenement ............................... . 

VI. 

1658. 

xlb 

~~.js 
.. .. d 
~~~Jd 

XllJS lllJ 

ii~s iiijd 
VIS viiJd 
vis "d 

~~~d iijs lllJ 
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~~~J d 
V!!js l1lJ 

llJS iiijd 

vis 
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vis 

iiijs 
viijd 

i!.js iiijd 
XllS 

jjs viijd ., 
viijd IJS 

vis "iijd 
VIS viijd 

RentuJl Wtlle commolliand...".ent as tlu: aamylle ia In-uiked and payit for be the 
o'Umera tllPeqf, and quhair it lyea. 

OVERCOMMON ON THE EIST. 

John ~d~me, sone to Adam Adam, two ruids payes 
yelrhe ..................................................... . 

John Ffyif, maltman, two ruids payes yeirlie .......... .. 

1 Bailie in 1657, 1659, 1672, 1673. 

iiijs 

iiijs 
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Anciro Campbell, merchand, sex l"nids payes yeirly ..... . 
John Adam, forsaid, payes ycirly for other two ruids .. . 
William Jamesone in Tmmheid, two ruids payes veil'ly 
Robert Alexander, Writer, payes yeirly for sex ruids ... 
Vmquhile John Park, meillman, ane aiker payes yeirly 
John Ker, Weiver, sex ruids payes yeirly ................ .. 
Robert Alexander, ij ruids ................................... . 
Robert Clark, ane alker paves yeirly ....................... . 
John Cochran, half ane ruid ................................ . 

iijlb js Summa, ix aikers 3 ruids 

COMMOUNHILL. 

Robert Clerk, two ruids payes ............................. . 
James Charters, two ruids payes ........................ . 
Mar~aret Tod, two ruids payes ............................. . 
Bessie Orr, John Cochranes relict, payes ............. ; ... . 
Patrick Cochran, two ruids payes .................... , ..... . 
William Greinlies, younger, corooner, two ruids payes 
William Robesolle, ane aiker paves ....................... . 
'Villiam Jamesone, elder, ane aiker payes .............. . 
William Robesone, two ruids payes ....................... . 
John Snodgras, two ruids paves ............................. . 
Ninian Paslaye, elder, ane aikir payes .................... . 
John Cochrane, tumour, ane aiker payes ................. . 
Robert Fork, younger, two ruids payes .................... . 
Thomas Gemmill, ane acre payes .......................... . 
Thomas Burns, ane aiker payes ............................. . 
William Greinlies, younger, corooner, two ruids payes 

8lb xivs viijd Summa., .... xi aikirs. 

OVERCOMMON ON THE WEST. 

John Kelt!O,l Baillie, two ruids eayes .................... . 
Umquhile, Hew Wallace, ane aiker payes .............. . 
William Urie, ane aiker payes ............................. . 
John Fyif, maltman, ane aiker payes ................... .. 
Robert Finlaysone, two ruids payes ...................... .. 
Umquhile, Hew Wallace, ane aiker payes ............. .. 
John Cochran, turnour, two ru!ds payes ................ .. 

86s ad. Summa, v aiken ij suids 

I He was Bailie in 1657-58-59. 
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BOTTOME OF THE WARD. 

David Sklaiter, ane aiker payeS ............................. . 
Margaret Tod, two ruids payes ............................ .. 
Robert Carswell, ane aiker payes .......................... . 
David Sklaiter, half ane aike!' payes ...................... .. 
John Ffyif, fleschour's relict, six midI! payes ........... . 
David 8klaiter, two midI! payes ............................ .. 
Robert Carswell, two ruids payes ......................... .. 
John Vaus, two ruids paves ............................... .. 
Margaret Tod, thrie ruids payes .......................... . 
Patrick Logan, two ruids payes ............................. . 

39s 4<1. Summa, vii aikers i ruid 

FINNJSBOG . 

• John Patersone, elder, maltman, sex ruids payes ........ . 
Matthew Adam, cOI'doner, three ruids payt'S .......... .. 
John Paterson, younger, maltman, thrie ruids payes .. . 

Suma, thrie aikers ......... xvjs 

LANGRUIDS ABOVE THE GREINHILL. 

Steven Alexander, taillyeour, line ruid payes ........... . 
Margaret Tod, wedow, ane mid payes .................... . 
John Landes, ane ruid payes ............................... .. 
John Stewart, taillyeour, thrie l'uidtl payes .............. . 
William Smith, thrie ruids payes ......................... .. 
John Stewart, merchand, ane mid payes ................ .. 
The Town's ane ruid in a common way ................. . 
John Stewart, taillyeoul', ane ruid payes ................. . 
'Villiam Ore, two ruids paves ............................. . 
Robert Ffinleysone, three ruids payes .................... . 
James Craig, ane aiker payes ................................ . 
John Forman's relict, aoe ruid payes ...................... .. 
William Jamesone, in Towoheid, two ruids payes .... .. 
John Crossen, fyve I'uids payes ............................. . 
John Forman's relict, three ruids payes ................. . 
William Urie, ane ruid payes ............................ .. 
William Ker, ane ruid payes ............................... .. 
John Cochrane, taillyeolil', ane ruid payes ............. .. 
William Ker, ane ruid payes ............................... .. 
John Crossen, in Littlefauld, two ruids payes ........... . 

SIb 7& 4d. Summa, ix aikirs ij ruids 

viijs 
xvid 
~!!Js 
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SHORTRUIDS ABOVE THE GREINHILL. 

John Stewart, meilman, two ruides payes ................. . 
William PatiI'Sone, ane aiker payes ...................... .. 
Andrew Campbell, fleschour, payes for ane aiker ........ . 
John Baird, younger, taillyeour, ane l'uid payes ........ . 
Ninian Stewart, ane ruid paves ............................ .. 
John Stewart, merchand, tw"o ruids payes ................ .. 
John Cochrane, taillyeour, two ruids payes .............. . 
William Urie, ane mid piyes ............................ .. 
John Cochran, taillyeour, two ruids payes .............. . 

35s 4d. Summa, iiij aikirs iij ruids 

viijs 
viijs 

~Js 
lJS 

iiijs ... ~ 
lllJS 

..~Js 
lllJS 
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xvid 

NEWLAND ON THE NORTH AND EAST SYID OF ·THE GREINHILL. 

James Alexander, merchand, three ruids payes ........ . 
William Carswell, two rllids payes ...................... .. 
The said James Alexander payes for two rllids ........ . 
rrhe said William Carswell, two ruids payes .............. . 
The said James Alexander, two ruids payes .............. . 
Patrick Cochran, tumour, two ruids payes .............. . 
William Ker, two ruids payes ............................. . 
James Storie, two ruids payes ............................ .. 
Ninian Paslay, elder, ane aiker payes .................... . 
Patrick Cochrane, two l'llids payes ...................... .. 
Andrew Wilson, two ruids payes .......................... . 
William Robesone, two ruids payes ...................... .. 
Andrew Wilsone, two ruids payes ......................... .. 
Alexander Pirrhie, two aikers payes ...................... .. 
John Kelsoe, Baillie, six ruids payes ...................... .. 
John Snodgrass, six ruids payes ............................ .. 
William Path'sone, ane aiker payes ....................... . 
The Minister, four aikirs .................................. .. 
John Spreul, two aikers payetl ............................ .. 

6lb ijs. Summa (by the Gleib) xv aikirs j ruid 

UNDER THE WOOD. 

John Cochran, taillyeour, two I'll ids payes ............... . 
Andrew Campbell, fleschour, ane aiker payes .......... .. 
James Wallace, taillyeour, ane aiker payes .............. . 
Thomas Brysolln, two aikirs payes ...................... .. 
John Park cordoner's relict, ane aiker payes .... , ...... .. 
Thomaa Mathie, ane aiker payes .......................... . 

x 
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iiijs 
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William Love, maltman, ane aiker payes ................. . 
William Greiulies, elder, cordoner, two ruids payes .... .. 
John Landes, two ruids paYel ............................ .. 
Umquhile, John Quhytte's relict, ane aiker .............. . 
Margaret Porter, two ruids payes ......................... .. 
Jonet Barbour, two ruids payes ............................. . 
Elisone Hammiltone, two ruids payes .................... . 
Bernard Biggert, ane aiker payes .......................... . 
Ninian Robesone's air, ane aiker payes .................... . 
John Patesone, in Townheid, two ruids payes ............ . 
John Baird, taillyeour, two ruids payes ................. . 
John Vaus, sex ruids pa~es ................................... . 
Stevin Alexander, ane alker payes .......................... . 
Bessie Ore, John Cochrane's relict, bo ruids payes ..... . 
Stevin Alexander, two ruids payes .......................... . 
John Hammiltone, maltman, ane aiker payes ........... . 
James Allesander, younger, maltman, payis for ane ruid 
John Baird, younger, blillyeour, ane ruid F.yis ........ . 
William Greinlees, elder, cordoner, ane rUld payis ..... . 
James Patersone, two ruids payes .......................... . 
John Landes, ane ruide F.YIs ............................. . 
James Patersone, ane rUld payes .......................... . 
William Love, maltman, ane ruid payes ................. . 
William Greinlies, elder, cordoner in Gilmouresfield, 

three ruids pa yes ......................................... . 
7lb 1!s 8d. Summa, xxi aikers iij ruills 

SNA WDOUNDYIK. 

Vmquhile John Hamilton of Blackhoill, his aire, sex 
ruids, payes ............................................... . 

James Allexander, malt man, fyve ruids payes ........... . 
Bernard Biggert, ane ruid payes .......................... . 
William Adam, two ruids payes .......................... . 
Vmquhile John Hamilton of Blackhoill, his aire payes 

for two ruids ............................................ . 
William Love, maltman, ane ruid payes ................. . 
Robert Park, wryter, ane ruid payes ....................... . 
Bernard Biggert, thrie ruides \layes ....................... . 
The said Robert Park, fOllr rUldes payes ................. . 
Vmquhile John Wilson in Smiddiehills, ane aiker payes 
Thomas Justice, thrie ruides payes ....................... . 

53s 4<1. Summa ............ viij aikers 
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OOMMONFOOT. 

l880bell Rutherfuird, thrie ruidas payes ................. . 
Hew Paterson, thrie ruides payes .......................... . 
James Allexander, maltman, thrie ruides pay eli ........ . 
John Park, maltman, th.·ie ruides payes ................. . 
Robert Park, wryter, two ruides payes .................... . 
Adam Stewart, taiIyeour, thrie ruids payes .............. . 
John Cunnynghames relict, ane aiker paye., ......... ~ .... . 
John Powes relict, two ruides payee ....................... . 
William Smith~ thrie ruides payes .......................... . 
William Ore, thrie ruides payes ............................. . 
William Greinlies, merchand, twa ruids payes ........... . 
William Campbell, thrie ruides payes .................... . 
John Patirsone, chirurgian, ane aiker payes .............. . 
John Park, maitman, ane ruid payes ....................... . 
John Stewart, taillyeour, ane ruid payes ................. . 
John Cal'llwell, two aikers payis ............................. . 
William Smith, twa ruids payes ......................... .. 
l880bell Rutherfuird, two ruides pa.ves .................... . 
Robert Love, ane Riker payes ................................ . 
VmquhiIe John Wallace. two ruides {>!-yee .............. . 
William Greinlies, merchand, two rUldes payes ........ . 
John Baird, younger, taillyeour, two ruids pales ........ . 
James Allexander. younger, maltman, two rUldes payell 
William Campbell, ane ruid payes ...................... .. 
James Allexander, elder, maitman, thrie ruides payes ... 
Vmquhile James Carswell, sex ruides payes ............. .. 
John Powes relict, two ruides payes ....................... . 
Robert Landes, fyve ruides payes .......................... . 
Robert Parkhill, sex ruids payes ......................... .. 
Allexander Craig, ane aiker payes .......................... . 
John Reid, meilman, two rUJds payes .................... . 
John Stewart, younger, taillyeour, ane ruid payes .... .. 
James Wallace, taillyeour, two ruids payes .............. . 

Summa, xxiij aikers, iij ruids in money to viijIib xijs 

BULFAULD. 

Thomas Justice, ane ruid payes ............................ .. 
John Wilsone, merchand, two ruides payes ............. .. 
William Wilson, maltman, thrie ruides payes .......... .. 
.John Stewart, mel'chand, two ruides payes ............. .. 
John Love, 8eschour, ane aiker payes ................... .. 
James Wallace, taillyeour, two ruides payes ............. .. 

Summa, iij aikirs ij ruides 2is &1. 
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LANGRUIDES IN NETHERCOMMON. 

William Wilsone, maltman, ane aikir payes .............. . 
John Patersone, chirurgian, two ruides payes .......... .. 
Robert Peters relict, sex ruides payes .................... . 
Robert Love, maltman, Rne aiker payes ................. . 
William Urie, two ruides payes ............................. . 
Margaret Porter, two ruid~ payes .......................... . 
Robert Parkhill, two ruides payes ... : ..................... .. 
William Snodgrass relict, ane aiker payes ................ .. 
Thomas Justice, ane Riker payes ......................... .. 
Hew Patit-sone, two ruides payes ......................... .. 
Umquhile John Wallace, sex ruides payes ............. .. 
John Cummvnge, in Quharrellhoils, two ruides pnycs ... . 
Thomas Red, ane aiker payes ............................... .. 
Issobell Rutherfuird, two ruides payes .................... . 
William Urie, two ruides payes ............................. . 
John Patersone, chirurgian, two ruides payes ........... . 
Elison Hamilton, two ruides payes ....................... . 
John Greinlies, cordoner, two ruides paves .............. . 
William Parks relict, two ruides payes .................... . 
James Whyit, two ruides payes ............................ .. 
John Adam, taillyeour, two ruides payes ................ .. 
James Whyit, two ruides payes ............................. . 
Mathew Adam, cordoner, two rllides payes ............. .. 
William Snodgrass relict, two ruides payes ............. .. 
Margaret Porter, ane aiker payes .......................... . 
Jonet Barbour, two ruides F,yes .......................... . 
William Parks relict, ane alker payes ................... .. 
John Hamilton, ane aiker payes .......................... . 
John Love, at Mathirknock milne, his relil~t, five l'uides 

payes ..................................................... . 
viilb xixs iiijd. Summa, xxi aiker i ruid 

8Q:ORTRUlDS IN NETHERCOMMON. 

John Park, called Calsiend, fyve ruides payes ........... . 
John Lo"e, at Mathirknock, his relict, payes for a rllid 
Robert Love, maltman, ane ruid payes ................... .. 
Patrick Finleysollne, two ruides payes ................... .. 
John Adam, tai1lyeour, two ruides payes ................ .. 
U mquhile William Park in Seidhills relict, aile ruid 

payes ..................................................... . 
John Greinlies, cordoner, ane ruid payes ................ .. 
John Cummynge, in QlIarrellhoils, two ruides payes .. . 

viijs 
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John Cunnynghames relict, two ruides payes .......... .. 
John Stewart, merchand, ane ruid payes ................. . 
John Wilsone, merchand, ane ruid payes ................. . 
.John Park, Calsiend, thrie ruides payes .................... . 
Hew Patirsone, ane ruid payes ............................. . 
John Greilllies, cordoner, two ruides payes .............. . 
William Jamesoune, wright, ane ruid payes .............. . 
William Wilsone, maltma.n, ane ruid pRyes .............. . 
William Jameson, wri~ht, two ruides payes .............. . 

.James Whyite, two rUldes payes .......................... . 
558 4<1. Summa, vij aikers iij ruides 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE RECORDS OF THE 

TOWN COUNCIL. 

10th September, 159.J,.. 

Curia clegendi hallivos et cOll!lilium burgi Pasletensis tentll in pretorio eju!ldem 
, per honombiles vil·oR .Joannem Cochrane et .Joannem Algeo, ballims dicti 

burgi, decimo Septembris, 1594. Sectis vocatis; curia legitime con
firmata.. 

[Court for the election of the baBies and coul1ril of the Burgh of Paisley held 
in the 'l'olbuith of the said Burgh by the honourable men John Cochrane 
and John Algeo Bailies of the said Burgh, 10th Septembcl·, 1594. Suit!! 
called; the Court lawfully fenced.] 

Selects. nomina secreti con!lilii dicti burgi jurati.1 

JOHNNE COCHRANE, Johnlle Algeo, Thomas IngliR, Robert Semple,Johne 
Vaus, Patrick Mosman, Robert Hendirsone, Robert Kirk lie, elder, David 
Aitkin, Thomas Petir, Thomas Quvtfurd, Johue Vaus, elder, Thomas Andir
son, Robert Craig, Johne Baird, Stein Cuming, Robert Mudie. Extra ordo 
Niniane Semple. 

The quhilk day .Tohnne Cochrane wes electit and choisin baillie of the 
said burgh be Lord Claud Hamiltoun, lord of Paslay; and Johnne Vaus 
electit bailye of the said burgh be the counsall thareof; Quha acceptit the 
said office in and lIpon thame, and wes swome for faithful administratioun 
thareof for the yeir to cum in presens of the foirsaid l~ounsall and haill com
~unitie, con forme to the common order maid thareanent. 

1" Item, it il statute and IlrdRllyt fllr the cnmmon proftlt of all the burrowia of the 
Realme at thar be viij (lr xij per80unia eftir the quanti lie of the towne choiaiu of the 
leCI·et conlale aud Iworlle thano the ql:hilkis 11\1\ decret all mlltt'ril of wrang and unlawe 
within the hurghe to the avale of vii. or within apone viij dail wamyng Sua that in 
prejudice of the innocentil the delayer haif not the privilege of the procell of lawe bot 
"POll viij dail wamyng to h" decidyt be the laid peraoni8."-Act Parl., Scot., II. 42. 
(Jan'el II., 4th Augult, 1(54). 
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10th October, 159J,.. 

CUlia capitalis burgi Pasletensis tenta in pretorio ejusdem per honorabiles 
viros Joannem Cochranc et Joannem Vaus balhvos dicti burgi decimo 
Octobris 1594. 

[Head Oourt 1 of the Burgh of Pailley held in the Tolbuith of the .. me by the honourable 
men John Ooohrane and John VauI, Hailiel of the .. id Burgh. 10th October, 1594.] 

ABSENT: Thomas Peter, Allane Hendirsone, Bartholomo Pirrhie, James 
Urie, smith, Robert Bowie, 'Villiam Cochrane, tailyeour, John Sunderland, 
Michaell Hamilton, Peter Erskin, J. Mourtoun, John Thomesoun, Johne 
Henderson, merchant, Robert Cochrane, smith, Johne Red, youngir, Arthor 
Johne. 

The quhilk day Robert Semple, notary, wes choissin Clerk for the veir to 
cum and sworne for faithful using of his office conform to ordinance, Arehibsld 
Arthour and Robert Hamilton continewit and sworn officers of the said Burgh 
for the yeir to cum. 

The quhilk day Johne Algeo was choissin Thesaurer for the yeir to cum 
for ingaddcling of the common guids thereof. 

The quhilk dal the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burgh understand
ing that there is dIvers persouns, indwellaris within this Burgh, that nathir 
castis nor buyis peih, and )let are furneist asweill as tham quha ('astis or byis 
peits, quhilk is evident to be stollin, to the gret hurt and damage of sic as 
castis and byis peits. For remeid thereof it is statute and ordaint that in all 
tymis cuming the housses of sic personns as are suspectit of peit steilling to be 
rypit, and gif onie peits be fund tharein the aWllliI"is tharof to declair how 
thay purchasit the samin, or otherwayis the said peits to be haulden as stollin, 
and to be intromittit and disponit be the Bailbes, and the persoun or per
souns, haifaris of thame in thair houssis, to be punischit be the discretioun of 
the Baillies according to the auld acts maid thal'eanent. 

Item, forasmekel as it is manifest to the said Baillies and CounRllll that 
the haill commOUll is of time be extraordinall casting of I"iging turves thare
upon asweill be unfremen as fremen, and that the said riging turves ar 
imployit and applyit to sUlldrie others necessars nor for riging of their houll8is, 
to the greit hurt and pt'ejudice of the com moun weill of the said burgh. 

, Thtllle court. were appointed to be held three times every year, after the Feast of 
St. Miohael, after Yule, and after Easter. All burgell8e8 were required to attend them. 
Absenteel were fined, except the liok, thOle who were in foreign lands, and those who 
were attending fairs. The following ill from The Burgh La1J.'is :-" It is for to wyt, thlLt 
three hevyd mutis ILre thruoh the yhere that behofis i1ke burgel for to be at. That is to 
wyt, the tirst eftyr the ftlllt of sllnot Michael, the tother next efter Yoill, the thrid eftyr 
Pasoh. And Builk burgel hafe Ilooht lafluly eaaonyeit hym, bot gif he wer seke, or Iltuth 
the oountre, or than at the flLyris, gif he be wonnlLnde in burgh, he .. l geyf iiiid. for his 
forflllltyng. And gif he be a burges spoolande, he eal geyf viiis. for whi the bllrges that 
is apon lande, is nocht haldyn to cllm til ony mlltie thrllch the yhere bot thir thre hev)'d 
muti8."-Cap. 40. 
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Thairefoir, for remeid thareof it is statut and ordaint thare be na riging 
turves easten in tyme cuming without lief be granted thareto be baith the 
Baillies, under the painis conteinit in the auld act maid thareanent, and the 
casteris thareof to be punischit according to the Baillies discretion, and also 
that it saIl not be leisum to ony l1nfremen of the said burgh haiting houssis 
without the freedom thareof to cast ony riggin~ turves upon the said com
moun without leif obteinit of baith the said BaIl1ies and maist part of the 
Counsall, under the paines foirllaid, and ill cais the Baillies grant leif thereto 
without advys foirsaid, the Mid Baillies to be punischit tharefoir be the 
sicht of the Counsall totiea qllotiea. 

Item, it is statut and orclainit he the liIlid Baillies and Counsall that na 
persoun nor persouns lay ony lylllit hydis ill the water of Cairt abuif "'illiam 
Langis duir, and gif onv pel"lloun be apprehended to do in the contrair thay 
to be poindit of xxs unfaw toties quoties. 

Item, it is statut that in all tyme cuming, that the burges fynes of sic 
persouns that beis cl'cattit burgessis quha fatheris nOi' predecessOl1l wer not 
burgessis of the said burgh, be xx merks money with ijs. to be pe.vit at thair 
creatioun. 

The quhilk day Robert Fork, eldest sone and air of Wm. Fork, burgeRS 
of the said Burgh wes creat burges of the samin, & swome conform to the actis 
maid thal'anent. Soh·it .Johne Algeo Thesaul'el' \"iiis viiid. 

The quhilk day Johne Cauldwell, sone alld air of umquhile Archibald 
Cauldwell, wes creat burges of the Mid Burgh, and swome (:onforme to actis 
maid thal·anent. Solvit Johne Algeo Thesaurer \·iiis viiid. 

The quhilk day Patrik Sdat, cordiner, wes creat & swome burges. 
801vit Johne Algeo Thesaurer xx merks ijs money. 

The quhilk day .James Cochrane, merchand, wes creat and swome burgess 
of the said Burgh. Solvit Johne Algeo Thesaurer xx merks ijs. 

The (!uhilk day Johne Uric, younger, wobster, wes creat and sworne 
burges of the said Burgh. Solvit Johne Algeo Thesaurer xx merks ijs money. 

'l'hc Custllm with the Norlhe Blltht set of befoir to Wm. Huchesoun, now 
set to him agane for scventeen merks fourtie pennies. Johne Huchesoun, his 
sone, souertie for the samin. 

The Mid Butht set to Johne Vaus, merchand, for nyne merks ten 
shillingis. James Cochrane, merchand, souertie for the samin. 

The South Butht set to Mathow Fische for ten pllnds twelf schillings. 
Johne Baird, merchand, souertie. 

The new Eist Butht set to Robert Fork, Bailye, for four pund xld. 
Archibald Arthour souertie. 

The new 'Vest Butht set to Johne Ure, cordil1er, for four merks. John 
Quhite souertie. 

The Brig Butht set to Robert Hamilton, officiar, for xxviijs. Wm. 
Stewart of Caversbank souertie. 

The new Chalmer set to Archbald Dewar for fourtie schillingis. Wm. 
Grl'inlees sOl1ertie. 

The Common M yre set J ohne Alsea for xIs. Th08. Inglis souertie. 

Act anent 
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The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun of Johne Wilsoun, baxter, 
makand mentioun that quhar it wes not unknawen to your Wisdoms that 
at the da-es of his umquhile father, his father had fyve rud Commoun land 
quhilk his mother occupyit ay and quhill seho maryit umquhile Patrik 
Lawrie, and therefter the said Pabik havand sauld his awin fyve ruid Com moun 
land and posscssit the said Johne Wilsouns mother land and after the said 
Patrik his mother occupyit the said laud and maryit John Luif, masoun, quha 
lykways sauld his land and swa his said umquhile mother and the said 
umquhile Johne Luife occupyit said Johne Wilsouns fathers land during 
thare lyftymes and eftir thair deces, the said Johne Wilsoune being in 
Flandins. Hew Luif, sone to the said llmquhile Johne Luif, intromettit with 
the said land and at the said Johnes hamecuming he gaif in to your Wisdoms 
ane supplication, desyring that he sould be restorit to his said umquhile 
fathers land, upon the bak quharof it wes ordaint be thair Wisdoms to gif in 
the samin at the heid Court next, quhilk he did, As the samin beiris: As lyk
wayis gaif in ane uthir supplication befoir your Baillies and C.()unsall of the 
said Burgh, the fyft day of Marche, 1485, quharwith the saids Baillies and 
Counsall havand consideration, ordaint the said Johne to be satistiet with the 
tirst vaikand land: And the said supplicatioun being given in agane, the 
xxviij day of January, 1590, The said Baillies and Counsall ordainit the said 
compleinar to try and seik out ony commonn land vaikand; and now, be 
deceis of Jonet Rid in Calsaysyd, thare vaikit in the said Baillies and Coun
salls hands ane half akir Commounland in Nether Commoun quhilk the said 
Johne dC8yrit thame to gif and grant to him as the said supplication in the 
self at mair lenth is conteinit. The said Baillies and Counsall haiting con
sideration of the said supplication, as also haiting consideration of the present 
nc<.'essitie of the said JoIme, all in nne voce ha .. , given and grantit, and be the 
tenour hereof gitis and gl"8.ntis to the said Johne the foirsaid halff' a~ir of land 
to be peaceablie broukit be him in all tyme cuming, siklyk and als frelie as 
the rest of the Commoun land within the said Burgh is broukit be the lawfullie 
possessors of the samin, providing alwayis that the giting and granting tharof 
in manner foirsaid [be] na preparytive to utheris to seik the lyk in tyme 
cllming, 

18th Notft'mber, 1591,. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in he Andro Pllrk in Scidhill craif
ing Johne Sunderland burges of the said Burghe xxxiijs iiijil lent siluil' resume 
of ane Ros Nobl l borrowit in symer last. Item, xxxiijs iiijd ressavit be the 
said .Tohne fra Katherein Cauldwell in name of' the said Andro, quhilk he 
promisit to rOOelyver and pay him. Item, mair xvjs "iijll lent in hair"ist last. 
Item, ane kist, price tharof viij merks vjs viijd. Itcm, mair rcssavit be the 
said .Tohne in name of the said compleiner fra Stevin Symsoun in Candrane 

xvj merks togidder, with the sowme of' ten merks for the price 

I An Englieh coin valued at 6a. 8d. or half a merk. 
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of ane laid seid here. Haith the said parties compeirand personallie and all 
thair rychts, ressouns and allegation is being hal'd, sene, and considdert be the 
said is Baillies, and they being ryplie adwyssit therwith, decerns, decreets the 
said Johne Sunderland to make payment to the said AncIro of the fohsaid 
sowmes particularlie above mentionat; And that becaus the said defender 
referit the haill contents of the said clame to the said persewars aith, quha 
being swome in his presens deponlt the samin to be of veritie, and tharfoir 
decerns in manner foirsaid togidder with four schillingis for acts. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in be Marwet Jamiesoun on Thos. 
Bowie xiijs iiijd with ane pair of new schone, price iiiJs, ane new lyning cullir 
price xld as for hir fee be him to hir fra Sanct James day in Ano. 
four scoir xiij yeris quhill Whitsonday thareftel', decerns the said Thos. to pey 
the sam in : because he was lawfull warnit to gif his aith tharupon this day and 
deponit not. 

The quhilk day Malie Cochrane, dochtir to Helen Stewart, heing arrestit 
at the instance of Robert l\lwre and l\Iargl'et Symson SpOUselS, grantit that 
scllo had feit herself with them fra Mertinmes last to Witsonday tharefter for 
xIs, ane ell of hardin, ane half ell of lyning, and tharfoir decernit to entir 
with thame, or than to pay to tham the foirsaid soum of fourtie shillingis, ane 
ell hardin, price xd, ane ell of lyning, price vis viijd. 

The quhilk day compeirit James Urie, smyth, and grantit him till haif 
ressavit the haill silvir quhilk wes stollin fra him fra the hands of .Johne Craig, 
except four auld threUie schillingis peases with sum small silvir, and thairfoir 
desyrit caution ,of the said Johne Craig. Compeirit Will. Mudie and become 
cautioner to entir the said Johne Craig at the instance of the said James Urie, 
smyth, quhat time he was requirit, and the said Johne Craig become actit for 
his relief under the pain of xllbs. money. 

SJ1,t November, 1591,. 

The quhilk clay anent the elame given in be Robert Mudie tailvor, craif
ing Thos. Quhyt fleschour ten furlats ait meill, as he quha becom f~ll debtor 
for the sam in for Johne Sempill of Wetlands and pl'Omest to pey the samin at 
Christmas last, price tharof the boll four punds money; Decerns the said 
Thos. to pey the samin 01' price foirsaid as extends to the boll; and hecaus 
the samin being referit to the said defenders aith and he lawfullie wamit 
thano this day with certification, deponit not. Als Marioun Greinleis and 
John Muir, hir cautioner, wes decemlt to pey to the said Robert vs vjd, for 
ane peet of beir with viijs. viijd. for ane days work of twa hors: Because the 
said Marion compeirit personallie and referit the same to hir aith, quha being 
swome in his p'resens deponit the samin to be awand. 

The quhdk day Janet Adame and George Stewart, now hir spous, for 
hir entres, wes decemt of thair awin frie motvve and will to remove thame selfs 
fra ane half akir land in Ovir Com moun at the instance of Robert Sempill. 

The quhilk day Thos. Wilsoun was deoemt be suffident probation to pe)" 
to Ronald Luif, wobster, nyne furlats cornie quhilk the said 
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Ronald coft and peyit him for the same at Lammes last, price of the boll 
fyftie schillingis. Item, xxijs ixd, borrowit silvil' at Fasternseven I last. Item, 
fyve threiWs stray hocht ane yeir sensyne, price of the threiW xxxd. Nota 
provin be Constantine Maxwell and Robert Mudie. 

The quhilk day Thomas Wilsoun being arrested at the instance of Helen 
Stewart, grantit him awand to hir sex threiWs ait stray, price of the threiW 
xxxs. Als grantit him awand to Thos. Petir ten schillingis money for stray 
quhilk he hocht and failyet to delyver the samin. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Mongo Sempill craifillg 
Robert AUasoun in Erskin to rander him ane yow scheip put to him in gersing 
with uther schei{> at Beltane wes ane yeir. Decems the said defender and 
Johne Hector, hIS cautioner, to rander the said scheip or xxxiijs iiijd for the 
payment thairof: Becaus the said Johne Hector compeirit and promised to 
entir the defender to gif his aith simpliciter tharupon, and failyeit tharin. 

l:2th December, 1594. 

The quhilk day Cristiene Colquhoun and Thomas Hendersoun wer 
decemit to rander to Wm. Ralston twa young hellis talle be the said Cristiene 
of the Hie Gait at Sanct James day last, price tharof vis. viiid: Becaus scho 
and hir said spous for his entres wer lauchfullie warnit to gif thair aiths 
tharupon this day compeirit not; quhilk foullis pelteinit to the said Wm., 
quhilJ( being referit to his aith deponit the samin to be of veri tie. 

d. FytJ conlra The quhilk day anent the dame given in be John Fyff fleschour craifing 
Greinleia. Thos. Greinleis xvis, restane of the price of ane meill beir coft and ressavit be 

him fra the said Johne thrie yeir sensyne togidder with fyve merks money for 
ane half carcage of beif coft be him fra the said Johne twa yeiris sensync, 

p\-IF conlra 
Henderson et 
Hamilton. 

d. Baird 
cOlltra Wi!· 
loun 

d. Vaua 

Decems the said Thomas to pay the foirsaid sowmes for the caussis above 
writtin: because he being lawfullie warnit to gif his aith heirupon this day 
with certification, compeirit not. Als Agnes Hendersoun and Patrik 
Hamilton hir spous for his entres wer decernt to pay to the said John Fyfl" 
ixs for ane half leg of beif coft be hir fra the said compleinir ane yeir syne. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Johne Baird tailyor craifing 
Thomas Wilsoun fourtie shillings money re;tane of the price of fyve ells gray 
daith coft in Decembet· last. The said Johne Baird compeirand persollRllie, 
the said Thos. Wilson being oftymes lawfullie wamit to heir {>robation in the 
said cais, oftyms callit, compeirit not: Decerns and ordains him to pey to the 
said compleinar the foirsaid sowme, Becaus the said Johne Baird provit the 
samin sufficientlie. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Johne Vaus, Elder, craifing 
James Sempill, burges of Renfrew, the sowme of xxxviii merks money of lent 
silvir and utheris comptis borrowit four yeiris sensyne or thereby. The said 
Johne Vans compeirand personallie and the said James compeirand be Arch
bald Arthour cautioner for his entres: Decems and ordanes the said James 

'The evelliug preceding tile first day ill Leut-Shrovll Tuellday. 
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to make payment to the said compleiner of xxvlb vis viiid, and to ressave fra 
the said eompleiner sex sihir spounis markit with his awin nallle with twa 
ringis of gold, baith of ane angell weeht, or than to eompeir this day and to 

heir and see the said spounis and rin~is lawfullie eompryssit for satis
faction of the said sowmes and In cais thare be ony mair ,'alit 
nor the said sowm the rest to be delyverit to the said defendel', and that, 
becaus the said dame being referit to the said James aith and his said 
cautioner lawfullie warnit tharto for this day, compeirit not, and the samin 
being admittit to the said persewars aith, deponit the foirsaid sowm of xxvlb. 
vis viiid to be restand awand, and that he had in pledge tharof the foil'll8.id 
sex silvir spounis with the twa gold ringis above specifiet of the wecht foirsaid, 

'I'he quhilk day Thomlis Greinleis and John Kar being arrestit at the Removing 
instance of Johne Knox, heritour of the lands underwritten, and '\Tm. Knox of Knox, 
Selvieland, and his brother and administrator, for his entres, compeirit of thair 
ain fre motyve and willis, wer decernit to remove thamselffs, thair ser,'ands, 
and sub-tennents furtht and fra, viz., the said Thomas Greinleis fra ain bome 
and rigland adjacent thereto in Priors Croft, and fra ane akir land in Brume
lands,lyand within the territor of the said llurgh, and the said Johne Knox 
to remove himself furtht and fra ane hous and yaird and land adjacent thereto 
in Oxshawsyd, within the said Burgh, at the term of Witsonday next. In 
favor of the said John and the said William for his entres, to the effect that 
they may entir thereto at the said time. 

The quhilk day Wm. Urie resignit his half akir land Under the Wood, Commoun· 
betwix the lands of Thomas Greinleis on the eist and the lands of Thomas hmd Solater 
Wilson on the west in favolll's of Patrik Sclater and ordains him to be buikit 
therein Solvit Johu Algeo Thesaurer xxs. 

The quhilk day Adame Lochhead resignit his ruid CommounJand at Commoun· 
Snawdoun Dyke, betwix the lands of James Maxwell one the north and the land Maxwell 
said Adames lands on the south, in favour of Uobert Maxwell. Solvit 
Thesaurer, ,Tohne Algeo, xs, Also Allane Luif resignit his ruid Commoun land 
Under the Wood, betwix the lands of Johne Cochrane one the west and the 
said Allanes lands one the eist, in favors of the said Robert Maxwell, and 
ordanes him to be buikit therein, Solvit Johne Algeo Thesaurer xs. 

The quhiJk day the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burgh haifing con
sideration of the negligence of the offieiaris of the said Burgh anent warning 
and removing making be thame within the said Burgh, quha albeit they make 
the samin yet being without the day and dait nor the maner they mak the samin, 
viz., personall or with thair dwelling place nor witnessis being tharat quhilk 
movit great compleint and debait; For remeid tharof it is statut and oroainit 
in all tyme cuming the said officiaris saIl make na warning to persons without 
thay first pey to thame xijd to be given to the Clerk. for the quhilk the 
Clerk saIl buik the said warning the day and dait tharof, and quhas instance 
and in quhat maner and befoir quhat witnessis, quhilk he saIl extJ-aet to the 
person gif he be requerit, or thay produce the buik quharin the sattlin is noted 
the time of the persuit tharof, and the warning 110t being buikit 
be the said Clerk in maner foirsaid to be of nane availl, force, nor effect in all 
tyme cuming, swa that Da execution saIl pas tharupoD, providing alwais ill 
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cais the Clerk be absent, swa that he can not be apprehendit to buik the said 
warning, in that (,8.IIe it salbe leisRum to onie uther notary to gef writ thar
upon, quhilk salbe als sufficient and na utherwayes_ 

'l'he quhilk day William Pirrhe, sane law full of umquhile Johne Pirrhe 
burges of the said Burgh, wes creat and maid burgess i:harof for fyve merks 
money. Solvit Johne Algeo ThCRaurer. 

The quhilk day Johne Kar, cordiner, wes creat and maid hurges.'! and 
freman of the said burgh for xx merks ijs money. Solvit Johne Algeo. 

'l'he quhilk day Andro Crawfurd servant to my Lord of Paislay we:; creat 
and maid burges of the said Burgh gratis, at his Lordships request. 

80th Janu.ary, 1/i9IJ. 

The quhiIk day anent the elame given in be Johne Lochheid upon Johne 
Symson, makaud mention that quhar he causit Cuthbert Althour pas befoir 
the Feist of Mertinmeslast and warn the said Johne Symson to remove him
self, his servands, etc, furtht and fra his half akir land in OXRhawsvd with the 
yaird adjacent tharto and leif the samin void and red to him at the said term 
conform to the said warning and laws of Burgh, to the effect that he and 
utheris in his name may than enter tharto and bruik the samin in tvme cum
ing as his awill heretage. The said Johne Lochheid compeirand be Adame 
Lochheid a brother and procurator, the said Johne S.ymson being oftylll~ 
callit, compeirit not. The said Adame for instruction of his said claim pro
dudt the said Johne:; infeftment of the dait the yeir of God 

yeiris undel' the handwrit of Dartholmo Pirrhe, Notary, The 
said Baillies decerns the said Johne Symson to remove fra the said land and 
yail-d; becaus the said Johne compeirit not to shaw ony re80nabl cause in the 
contrair. 

'l'he quhilk day compeirit personallie J.ohne Gemmell, and swore that he 
dred Petir Erskin bodilie harme, and thairfoir desyrit caution and souertie of 
the said Petir that he sauld be harmles and skaithles of him in his body, quha 
being present fand Johne Stewart younger of Barscub and William Erskin 
burges of the said Bmgh conjunctly and severally, quha wes lykewayes per
sonally present, 9uha become actit to the effe~t under the ~ne of fourtic 
pund!! totiea qllotlca, the ane half to the partIe and the uthir half to the 
Baillie; and the silid Johne Stewart is actit, renouncand to relief the said 
Wm. Erskin of the &aid cautionarie, and also the said Petir become actit gif 
he contravenit the said act, to renounce all and quhatsumevir right and 
posses!lion he had, hes or micht elame in and to the WaUir mylne of Saushill 
with the houses perteining tharto presentlie possessit be him in favorS of the 
Raid Johne Stewart without ony warning or order of law. 

6th Fel:nuar/J' 1595. 

d. 1\loderuU The '1uhilk day Wm. Stewart of Caversbank being arrested at the instance 
of Robert Moderwell burges of Renfrew grantit him awand to the said Robert 
fyftie thrie schillingis iiijd money fOl' the price of twa aik buirds with ane half 
hundreth Irland rungis, coft be him thrie yeirs sensyne. 
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6th Marck, 1.59.5. 

The (luhilk day Johue Kerswell wes decemt to pay to Stevin Allexandel' d. Allexander 
cOI·diner viij~ ijd for the pri(:e of ane pair of schone coft in July last, becaus 
the said Johne wes warnit to gif his aith tharupon and· compeirit not. 

10th April, 159/j. 

The quhilk day in presens of the said Baillies [Joane Cochrane et Joalle 11. Removing 
Vaus] I>ersonallie comperit Robert Stewart callit of Braiddernelie burges of Maxwell 
the sain Burgh and grantit himseIff to haif removit furlht and fra the lands of 
Caversbank, extending to aikirs land or tharby at the instance of 
Helin Maxwell relict of umquhile Wm. Stewart of Caversbank lyfrenter 
tharof to the effect the said Helen or ony uther in hir name may presentlie 
entir tharto, brllik and jois the samin at hir awin plesour in tyme cuming 
without impediment of him or ony utheris in hi!! nallle. for the quhilk caus 
the said Helin in pl'esens of the said BaiJIies become actit to ahyd at the 
rle(~reit and sentence of the said Haillies anent the fermili and dewties addettit 
be the said Uobert to hir for the said lands and quhatsumeuir the saids Baillic.o; 
ne(:ernit th:uintill, baith the saidis parties band and obleist tllllme !tine iltde 
to abyd themt and undel'ly the samin without reclamation tharupon. Ather 
of thame askit actis. 

The quhilk day Johne Hector, fleschour, being arrestit at the instance (1. Bowie. 
of Uobert Bowie for non delyvirance to him of aile 8.<.'qllittance of the sowme 
of ~yftie merks 1II0ney given to him ill tochirguid with Katherein Riche his 
spouse, compeirit the saiel Johne Hector alld grantit payment of the said 
sowme of fyftie merks allanel·]je. Quharupon the said Robert Howie askit 
actis of Court. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in be Johne AlIex8.llder, younger d. Alexander. 
son to Robel·t Allexander in Candrane, craifing Johne U rie, wobstcl', in Toun-
heid to be decCl'nt to pcy to him foure punds vis viiid money awand to him be 
Margret Cochrane, quharupon he obteinit decreit befoil' the said Haillies, 
quharwith he caussit Ro~rt Hamilton ane of the officiars of the said Burgh 
fence ane lyning wob and ane hardin wob in the said Johne Uries hands pcr-
teilling to the said Marioull to be furthcumand to me for the said sowme 
quhilk he aucht to pey or price tharof foirsaid, or than to produce the said 
wob to the effect the samin might haif been cOlllpryssit. The pcl'Sewar 
present. The defender being lawchtfullie warnit as also the said Marioull 
Cochrane for hit· enb'es to heir probation, oftymes callit and compeirit not: 
Decem!! thc said Johne Urie to randir the said wob to the effa·t foirsaid, or 
than the sowme of money for the price tharof, becaus the said .Tohne 
provit the gamin sufficientlie. 

lith ~}[a.'Ij, 1.;.')6. 

The quhilk day Uobert Pull wricht wes creat burges and swome confol'mc Burges Pull. 
to the acts, and for his burges fyne the said Robert Pull as principall and 

J. 

-. 
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James Pull his brother as cautionar for him, becom actit conjunctlie and 
severallie to pay to John A4,reo Thesaurer xxs money betwix and Lammas 
next, prov'yding gif the saia Robert maks the Tolbutht stair with tymil' 
work betwlX and than be the sicht of the Haillies and Counsale 
and thay to haif considderation upon him thel·to. 

Burgee Alex. The quhilk day Johne Alexander eldebt son to Robert Alexander in 
.ander. • Candren wes creat burE,I'Cs of the said Burgh and swome conforme to the Acts 

maid thareanent. Soh'it Johne Algeo, The..'I8.urer xx merks ijs. Also Robert 
Petir sone to umquhill Tholllas Petir creat burges. Solvit .John Algeo, 
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1.'hesaurer, xx merks ij!l. 
The quhilk day Thomas Wilsoun and Kristeille Petir, his mother, with 

ane consent resignit the halfJ' akir commounland Under the 'Yood, betwix the 
land of Johne Crawfurd, brewer one the west, and Patrik Slater lands one the 
eist, in favours of Johne Crawfurd merchand. Solvit Johne Algeo TheRaurer 
XXII. 

The quhilk day compeirit Adame Lochheid and Johne Stewart in Town
heid and become actit with the said Adam to pey to the Baillies and the 
Thesaurer for the last thrie yeiris dewtie of Sanct Roks Kirk land and un
peyit be thame nyne punds money be equal portiones at Mid Symer next and 
Lammes thereftir, and the said Johne Stewart to pey four punds ten 
schillingis at the saids twa tymes he equall portions. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordainit be the Haillies and Counsall of 
the said Burgh that nil. young women wanting fether and mother remain 
within the sam in fra Wib,onday furth unfeit with Mistress and gif thay be 
apprehendit within the said Burgh unfeit eftil' the said tyme thay sal be put 
in ward and thareftir banischit the Toun. Sather sail it be le~ssum to onv 
man to set sic person it! housses. . 

It is statut and ordanit that nil. ky, t!terk!l, nor utherit! beist!! except hors 
be pasturet upon the Gallowgrein quhill the haill of the said 
Burgh be first put thareupon be the herdt!, and the haill hors sal be tedderi t 
with ane sufficient teddir or ellis ane keipar with thame, and gif ony beis 
fundin untedderit or wantand keipars, that hors or beist to be pundit be the 
punda.rs for the tyme and keipit aye and quhile thay pey aile unlaw of sextein 
schillingis als oft and how oft this act beis contra venit. 

The quhilk day Patrick Mosman, John Algeo, Robert Craig, Patrik 
Ralston, \Y m. Stewart wes maid poindars one the west part of the Toune, and 
James Pull, 'Vm. Erskin, Johne Vaus, elder and younger, and Thomat! 
Greenlcis beyond the wall. 

The quhilk day anent the cOlllpleint given in be Johne Vaus the uther 
Baillie of the said Burgh upon Wm. Stewart of Cavel'sbank, makaud mention 
that quhal"Upon the sex of Maij instant the said John haiting cassin furtht 
sum foulzie furtht of his barne and had scuildit the samin togiddir besyd his 
said barne be his servand in quyet maner lipning for nil. injure to haif been 
done, The said \Y m. Stewart upon invy and malice with his ser\'ands 
and injurit the said Jolme Vaus with cl'Cwell words and enterit be way of deed 
in querelling him or his servands quhill thay . and being com
mandit be the said John Vaus in ward for the foirsaid offens be the mouth of 
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Robert Hamilton official', the said 'Villiam disobeyit contrail' the samin official' 
and hi~ aith ; and thairfoit· ancht to be punischit in respect he neglectit his 
dewtie to the said John Vaus being Bailyie as said is as in the said complcint 
at mair length is conteinit. Baith the said parties personallie present and 
thair ressones and allegatione being hard and considderit be the Master of 
Paislay, Johne Cochrane, the uther Bailye, and Counsall of the said Burgh, 
hes fand and fyndis that the said \Villiam Stewart hes done wrang in the 
wrangous trubling of the said .Johne Vaus in manner foirsaid, and tharfoir 
decerns him to cum in preseos of the said Mr. Johne Cochrane Baillye and 
Counsall foirsaid, and grant his said offence, and craif the said Johne Vaus 

. pai-doun tharfoir, Quhilk he did publiclie, as also decems the said William in 
an unlaw of ten schillingis to be payit to the thesaurer. 

19th May, 15.95. 

The quhilk day ancnt the clame given in be 'Vm. :\Iudie burges of decrete absol. 
the said burgh upon Mathow Stewart and .James Mathieson, he for his entres vitorStewart. 
makand mention that <).uharupon thair being dY\'ers compts and reckningis 
betwix thame at the fitting quharof thp. said Mathow restit awand to the 
said Wm. Liij siiij, quhilk he faithfullie promesit to pe,v J'eirs sensyne 
or therby. Baith the said partiesJjrsonallie present. The sai clame being 
referit to the defenders aith, an he swome in presel1!l of the persewar, 
deponit, he wes 8wand nathing to the said persewar, and tharfoir wes absol\'it 
and the said persewar decernit to pay to the said defender four schillingis for 
his expenssis. 

The quhilk dayancnt the dame given in be Johne Baird upon Jamcs Absolvitor 
Hendersoun makand mention that quhar he cauait Archabld Arthor, ane of Hendera~uD 
the officers of the said burgh, befoir the terme of Martinmcs last by past law- of remo9mg. 
fullie warne the Mid James to haif removit himselff furtht and fra the said 
.Johne Baird yaird at the said tel'lne of Candilmes and fra his hous baith lyand 
in Burnegait within the said Burgh at Witsonday next, to the effect that he 
and utheris in his name might than entir tharto, bruik and jois the samin in 
tyme cumung as his awn propir heretage conforme to the said warning and 
laws of burgh, As the said clame beiris. Baith the saids parties personallie 
present and the rychts, reassounes, and allegation is being hard, seen, and COli-

siddel'it be the saids Baillies, Absolvis the said James Hendersoun fra the said 
waming, and that becaus the said James alledgit that the said Johne Baird 
had set the hous and yaird to him for the space of ane yeir to cum, quhilk 
being admittit to hisjrobation, provin the samin sufficientlie, as weI! clerlie 
understand to the sai Baillies, provyding alwayis that the said James pey for 
the sam in during the said space of ane yeil' to Johne \Vilsoun now taxisman 
tharof fyve punds with twa .yairds of lyning as for the Witson terms maill 

and the said Johne \Vilsoun to mak the hous watter 
The said James Henderson was decernit of his swin consent to remove fra the 
said hous at Witsonday next. AT 

rl 
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17th Jill!}, 1595. 
The quhilk day Johne Mortoun burges of the said Burgh being an-estit 

at the instance of William Uid servitollI' to Illy Lord of Paislay for non pay
ment making to him of the sowme auchtein merks vis viiijd, a'!l for the pril'e 
of twa bolls beir sauld he the said William ;Rid to the said Johne M()Jioun in 
May last, and ressavit be the said Johne MortolJne fra Johne Stewal't, 
younger, of Barscub in name of the said William Rid the foirsaid sow me, and 
that becallS the said Johne Mortoun compeiJ'it personallie, and gruntit the 
said alledgances and elame to be of veritie. 

The quhilk day anent the elame gi"en in be Johne Vaus, Elder, assigney . 
lawfullie constitute be Johne Fruar in Wester in and to the sowmes 
money underwritten craifing Mathow Houstoun and ThomlL" 
Greinlis, souertie for his entres, to pey to the said Johne Vaus, as as.<;igney 
foirsaid, sex merks ten schillingis money, for meit and drink furneist be the 
Mid Johne .l<'ruar to him at sundrie tVllIes within thir thric yeiJ"l\ sensvne or 
thereby, togidder with xxs for the price of ane furlat here sauld and delyverit 
be the said Johne to him thrie yel1s sellsyne or therby, with xlrl fol' ane half 
pect meill, and IK.'1t of all xxs for expellSsis sustinet be the said Johnc Frual' in 
the said Mathow's default; quhilk sowmes money now pcrteins to the said 
Johne Vaus, as assigney lawfullie constitute therto. The said Johnc Valis 
compeil'aud personallie the said Thomas Gl'eillies Iykewayis comp<,irand, 
Mathow Houstoun OftYllll'S callit, (·ompeirit not. The rychts und rens.<;ons of 
the said Johne Vaus and Thos. GI'enlels being hard and considderit, and thcr
with the Haillies being ryplie advysit, decel'l1s and ordanes the said :\fathuw 
Houstoun and the said ThOll. Greinleis, his cautioner, to mak peyment to the 
said Johne Vaus of the foirsaid sowmes abovcwritten, Imd that, becaull the said 
Johne VallS prO\'it the Mid clame I'ufficientlie as wes cleirlie understand be the 
saids Bailies and als The said Thos. Greinleis wes ordaint to pro
duce the said Mathow Houstoun to heir pl"Obation of the said elame this day 
with certification and failyeit therintill. 

The quhilk day Johne Wilsoun being arrcstit at the iIll;tance 
of Johne Huchesoll, servitour to my Lord of Paislay, for non peyment making 
to him as servitour foirsaid of the dewties underwritten, grantit him awalld to 
the said Johne Huchesoun, sex furlats fe!'nle heir of the foure scoir vij, the 
price thareof, foure punds ten s. money togidder with xis vd for his annuallis 
ye:rlie of his lands in Calsaysyde of the yeir of God four scoir xj xij xiij and 
xiiij yeris; And therfoiJ· wes decernitt of his awin confession and consent to 
pey the samin to the said Johne Huchesoun betwix and our lettir Lady Dat in 
hairvest. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Thomas Petir craifing James 
Pull fyve punds xviiis conforme to ane particular compleint maid aucht dayis 
sensyne or therby with fOi' the price of twa pluch belllis coft 
sensyne togidder with xis money for ane cut of aik als coft sensyne. l)ecerns 
the said James in the BOWllles clamit, hecaus he wes wanlit lawfullie be Hobeli 
Hamilton, officer, to gif his aith hereupon with certification compeirit not, and 
the said dame being referit to the said Thos. Petirs aith, depowt the samin 
to be awand. 
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2Jrd Jllly, 1595. 

The quhilk day .Jallles 'Vilsoull cordiller wes deccrnit to pey to Patrik d. Gordoun. 
Gordon fyftie shillings Illoney for the price of nne barkit kowhyde coft at 
l\1artiJIIlles last with xjs money for wark wrocht he the said Patrik to him afoir 
Witsonday last, Becaus the said James referit the samin to the said Patriks 

- nith, quha being sworne in his presens, deponit the salllin to be awand. 
The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Johne Kible Cl'aifing Elizabeth d. Kible. 

Stewart, relict of lllllquhile 'Vm. Stewart of 'Voodsyd, as principall, and 
Robert Craig for sonertie for hir four punds money for service fra Mertinmes 
]llSt to Witsonday last. The parties baith present: Decerns the said Eli1A
heth to pey til the said John Kible xxvjs viijd, becalls the said Elizabeth and 
the said Johne refel'it the samin to the modIfication and decernitour of Wm. 
Stewart of CRvershallk and Robert Kirlie, quha being present, ordainit the 
snid Elizllheth to pay the said sowme of XXyjs viijd to the said .Johne, and 
absolvit hir of the rest, to the quhilk ordinance the said Haillies interponit the 
allctoritie. 

The quhilk dlly Rnent the dame given in be Thos. Henderson craifing d. Hender· 
'Vm. Stewart of Gallowhillis fyflcin merks money for the price of twa hollis Bonn 
mnlt coft and rcsnivit be umquhilc Margret Cunningham, spous to the said 
'VIII., xii yeiris sensyne or therby. The persewar present: the defmder 
ahsent. Decerns the defender to mak peyment to the persewar of the sowme 
of ten mel'ks money. Be('aus eftir he wes warnit be beith the officers to com-
peir to gif his aith simpliciter tharur.0n, he desyl'it that the Baillies wald direct 
the said offi(·et·s and Robett Sempil , Clerk, togidder with the persewal' unto 
him, bccalls he might not cllm to the Tolbutht for seiknes and he sllUld gif his 
aith, qllhilk being done the said Will. of his awin free motyve wald in presens 
of' the said Officers nnd Clerk grantit to pey to the said Thos. ten merks 
money. 'Vith thnt quhilk the said Thos. was content to accept in full con-
tentation of the said twa bollis malt as wes cleirlie understand to the saids 
hnillies. 

6th October, lfJ9!i. 

Curia elege1llli ballivo.y et l'olMilium burgi, etc.-Sedenl1lt.--John 
Cochrane and .John Algeo.-Suits called.-Court lawfully 
fenced. 

Selecta Nomina Secreti Consilii jurate.--Johnlle Cochrane, Johne Vans, 
Robert Sempill, Thomas Inglis, .Johnne Algeo, Robert Henderson, 
Rohett Kirlie, Thomas Petir, Thomas Anderson, Robert Craig, 
Gawand Stewart, Andro Crawfurd, William Mudie, Robert SVDlesone, 
Johnne Hucheson, ThomllS Quhiyt, Johnne Hector. . 

The ()uhilk day Roberl Semplc and Johne Cochrane wer electit and lIailli 
choissin Haillies of the said Burgh, aud wer sworne for f'aithfull administration 
of their office for the yeit· to cum. In prcsens of the Counsall and haill Com
IlIllllitie conforlllc to the ('ommoull ordour maid tharanent. 
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10th October, 1/j9/j. 

The quhilk day Robert Semple, Notary, wes l·hos.-;in Clerk and swome 
faithfull admini!ltration of his office for the yeir to cum in presells of the haill 
Coullsall and Communi tie. 

The quhilk day Archbald Arthor ami Ilobel-t Hamiltoull were electit 
oflieers of the said Burgh and IIworne for faithfullusing of their office for the 
yeir to cum in presens of the Counl!all and ClIIlImunitie. 

The quhilk day Johne Algeo we" electit thesaurer for ingathering of the 
Common Guid, untill Beltane next. 

The quhilk day Johne Robesoun, eldest sone law full and air of umquhiIe 
Alexander Robesoun, burges of the said Burgh, wall ereat burge!! of the samin 
and swome l'onfonne to the actis maid theranent. Soh·it Johne Algeo, 
'l'he!l&urer, viijs viijd, Patrik Ralstoun souertie for his residence. 

1.'he ()uhilk day James Richie, drummer, wes elected burges of the said 
Burgh and !lworne conforme to the &etis maid theranent, and for satisfaction 
of his burges f~'nCII the Mid JamC!! as Principall and Thomas Quhyt burges of 
the said Burgh all cautioner and souerttie for the said James, become actit, 
bundin and obleist that the said James aither sould mak his residenl'E! within 
the said Burgh and awayt his liervil'E! accustomat in streking the drum throw 
the said BUI'gh during all the dayis of his lyfetyme sa long as he remanit abl 
to Merve the said office, provydillg gif he left the said Toun or service foirsaid 
&''1 lang as he wer able to serve the samin, in that cais he and hili said cautioner 
foirsaid become actit of thir awin propir confes.'Iion eonjunctlie and scverallie 
to content and pcy to the MidI! BaillIes and Counsall of the said Burgh or 
thair Thesaurer the sowme of twelltie merks Inoney immediatlie eftir tryal 
tane therein. 

The quhiIk day Robert Gilmour at the carnest reque!ilt of my Lord of 
Paislay and Master of Paislay wes creat burgetl of the lIaid Burgh gratis con
forme to the actis maid anent sic pel'sones &''1 weI' creat burges in that form, 
and IIwome according to the custom, ThoK. Quhyt souerlie for his residence. 

The quhilk day Andro HendeI'lion resign it hIS ruid comoun land ahone 
the Greinhill, betwix Steven Cuming one the ei~t and Jone Mudie one the 
west, in favour of Patrik Sclater burge!l of the said Burgh. 

The quhiIk day Robert Semple, TOlin Clerk, resignit his new ruid land in 
~ether Comoun in favour of Patrik Semple his cusing gratis. 

The quhiIk day Ranald Luif re!lignlt his half akir (;ommon land lyand in 
Nether Comoun, betwix the land of Johne Quhyt one the west and Johne 
Davisoune one the eist, in favour of "'m. Urie. Solvit Johne Algeo xxs. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and CounMll haifing cOIU,ideration of the 
dekey of the Calsaysyde calsy, thinks it expedient that the samin be bigit the 
next symer and he'! ordaint all i~ ane voce t~ support the bi~ing tharof fourtie 
merks money of the (;omoul1 Gmd of the !laid BUI'gh to be mgathered fra the 
fremen pcrsonis addettit in ony COllloun Guid befoir the election of Johne 
Algeo thresaurer. 
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Item that na burgesis be maid in tyme cuming till caution be fund for 
thair residence and armour under the pane of fourtie punds conform to the 
auld acts maid tharanent. 

Item that na stallingers be sufferit to use the libel'tie of the said Burgh 
in tyme cuming and for using change in tymes past to pey tharfoir' as sall be 
thocht guid to the Baillies and Counsall. 

The North Butht with the custum set to Johne Huchesoun for xxv merks 
-Johne and William Huchesoun cautionars for the same. 

The Mid Butht set to James Cochrane for aucht merks fyve shillings
Mathow Fische cautionar. 

The South Butht set to Matthow Fische for ten merks xld-Johne 
Baird, merchant, cautiollar. 

The new Eist Butht set to Robert Fork for seven merks xld-Archbald 
Arthor cautionar. 

The new West Butht set to James Urie cOl'diner for four ruerks-Patrik 
Sclater souertie. 

The Brig Butht set to Rohert Hamilton for xX\'iijs-Johne Algie, 
souel'tic. 

The New Chalmer set to Robert Craig for fyve merks xld-Johne Fyff 
cautioner. . 

The Comoun Myre sct to Johne Algeo for fourtie shillings. 

8tl, December, 1595. 

The quhilk day compeirit in prescns of Robert Semple, Bailyie, Wm. 
HendirsoutJ, Johne, Gemmill, and Elizabeth l<'ynlaysoun, and becaus they' and 
ather of tham had skaythit Robert Kirlie (.'Crtane of his comes be eltting 
tharof with foullis, as wes clerlie provin, quhilk the said Robert had forgiven 
thame in tymes past. Therfoir thay and ilk ane of thame become actit of 
thair awin proper confessions to content and pey to the said Robert the sowme 
of' xIs money for ilk foull that he suld apprehand eitting his comes in Calsay
side, perteining to ony of thame toties quoties, being sufficiently tryit. 

11th December, 1595. 

The <Iuhilk day Thos. \Vilsoun wes decernit to pey to James Hendersoun 
xld money for ilk threiff of twa threi1f.~ ait sauld be the said Thomas to the 
said James in harvist wes ane yeir, with xijd borrowit silvir: Becaus the 
samin was referit to the said Thomas aith and he lawfullie warnt be Archbald 
Arthour compeirit not. 

The quhilk day Johne Baird tailyor wes deeernit to pey to Johne Craw
furd merchalld fyftie (yve shillings money for certane merchand geir coft and 
ressavit he him at sundrie tymes con forme to his particular compleint. Als 
Kirstein Rid wes decemit to pay to the said Johnne vijs viijd for ane saip 
barell and ane Als Wm. Miller wes decernit to pey to the said 
Johne Crawfurd X\'s for silk. Als Jolme PiJ'rhe deeernit to pey 
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to the said complcinar X\·jjjs iijd for thrie quarteris grantit be 
him: qllhilk hClIlg n·ferit to she foirsaia pcrsonis aithis and they lawfullie 
warnit lle buith the officers of the said HUl'gh compeirit not. 19itttr aecernit 
/1'1 !laid i~. 

l(ill, lJerember, 1:i.95. 

The ql1hilk day anent the dame givcn in be Rober·t Semple, Toun Clerk 
of the said Burgh, &gains .Johne Mol'toun bl1rges of the same, makalld 
mentioun that quhar the said Johne ~Iortoun Well awaml the said Robert thl' 
lIowme of ten merks mone~' borrowit upon the xix day July in anno fourscoir 
nyne and promest payment tharof at the termc of ~hrtinmes nixt thereftir; 
!'ic('umllie, eraifillg the AAid Johne the sowme of ane hundreth punds money 
horrowit we f'ra the said Robert the xx\'iij day of May in one thousand, five 
hundred, fourscoir, elevin yeiris, and promist payment thairof at the terme of 
Witsonday next thercrtir; Thirdlie, el'aifil1g the said Johne Morloun ten 
merks money bon'owit be him fra the said Rohert upon the xvii day of 
Fcbrual' an no foirsuid and prolllist payment ther'Of at \vit~olJday thereftir; 
Perdlie, and II\.'It of all ('l'8ifing the said Johne :'tlortoun the sowme of xi merks 
money as for the price of the {'I'Ope of ('orne of ane ruid of land at Greillhill 
h()('ht fra the said Robert and intromittit with he the said Johne in the 
monethe of September in auno four seoir xii yeiris and promist payment 
thairof within xv days thereftir, by and attour the sowme of ane hundred 
merks money actit in the Court Duiks of the Burgh to the said Robert, as at 
mair lenth is conteinit in the said clame. Haith the Mid palties compeirand 
personallie and all the rychts, ressouns, and allegatiouns hard, seen, and ('on
sidderit be the said ]Jaillies: Decerns, decreets, and ordanes the said Johne 
Mortoun to content to pey to the said Rohert Semple the foirsaid particular' 
sowmes of money abovewl'itten, extending to the sowme of nyne scoir ane 
merks by and attour the foirsaid sowme of ane hundred merks money aetit as 
!laid is, and that, be('aus the said clame hailing been admittit to the said 
Roberts probation, the samin We!! sufficientlie previn as wes clel1rlie under
stand to the said Haillies. 

nth Februm:lJ, 1;;.9;;. 

The quilk day anent tlle clame given in be David Aitkin burges of 
Paisley agains Thomas Hendil'Son and Patrik Sempill burgessis of the AAid 
Burgh, beil'ing That quhal' the said Thomas Hendirsoun and Patrik Sempill 
as pl'incipall and ('autional' band and obleist thame to content and pey to me 
the SOWDle of aueht punds money yeirlie to be upliftit and mne furtht of all 
and haill the said Thomas tenement in Burnegait within the AAid Burgh as 
the obligation maid thel'anent beiris, and the said Thos., as principall and the 
said Patrik 11.'1 souertie rests awand to the said David the sowme of aueht 
punds money of the \Vitsondayand Mal'tinmes tel'mes last in this present 
yeil' of God ane thuSBnd five hundreth four seoir ~vfteen yeiris and will not 
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pey the samin, as in the said clame at mail' lenth is conteinit. The said David 
compeirand penronallie and the said Patrik Sempill lykwayis compeirand, the 
said Thomas oftymes callit lawfullie by me compeirit not: Decerns, decreets, 
and ordanes the said Thomas as principall and the said Patrik as souertie 
foirsaid, to mak payment to the said David Aitken of the foirsaid sowme of 
aucht punds money: Recaus the said I1atrik grantit the samin, as also the sl\id 
elame being admittit to the said Davids probation, prm'it the samin I'uffici
entHe as wes derlie understand to the said Haillil's. 

f]utlt Februar;lj, J!;,chj. 

The quhilk day Robelt Aitken wes decel'1lit to pey to Jam~ Cochran d. Cochrane. 
merchand burges of the said Burgh xiijs money fOl' the price of ane blew 
banat coft ane ,veil' sl'nsyne with xld for ane sword belt, becaus the samin wes 
rcferit to the said Robel·t's aith and he wamit therto compeirit not. 

The quhilk day anent the elame given in be Anch"O C.·l\wfurd burges of d. Craw fum. 
the said burgh craiting Johne Paislay wohster in Hutheid aucht punds ten 
shillings money for the price of sex quarters Yorkshyre elaith and c(,ltane 
flening coft and ressavit be him fra the said Andro upon the tent day of 
Apryle last: Decerns and ordanes the said Johlle Paislay to make payment 
thairof to the said Andro becaus he wes lawfullie warnit be Robert Hamilton 
official' to gif his aith simpliciter thairupon, compeirit not. 

The quhilk day ''''m. Kennadie tiueler wes decernit to pay to Elizabeth d. Hamilton 
Hamilton and \Vm. Gilmour hir spous for hi .. entres VB money for meit and and Gilmour 
drink tane be him in October last, becaus the samin being referit to hir aith spous. 
deponit the samin to be justlie awand. 

l1tl, ~lfarcl" 1595. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in be Jonat Donald crailing d. DonaM. 
Is~bell Crawfurd and Patrik Mosman hir spous for hh' entres four merks 
money promittit be the said spoussis in fie for serving thame frae Witsonday 
last to Martenmes last with iijs for the price of ane new bukron aprane 
borrowit be the said Issabell fra the said .Jonet, quhilk she hes worne and as 
yet withhalds the samin. The said Bailyie decerns and ordanes the saids 
spoussis to Dlak peyment of the said four merks and viijs money for the caussis 
foirsaid: Recaus the said Patrik compeirit personallie, I'eferit the said clame 
simpliciter to the said Jonet Donalds aith, quha heing sworne in hil' presens, 
deponit the same to be awand. 

1st April, 1596. 

The quhilk day Margt'et Archbald, relic of umquhile Robert Finlayson, Act 
being chargit be vertew of Our Soverane Lords lettris purchest at the instance Finlay.eun. 
of Wm. I<'ynlavson, <;ordinar, burges of Glasgow, heritour of the eist half of the :::I 
bous and yail'd and south half of ane barne lyand within the said Burgh one ,~ 
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the south syde thaiJ'of houndit as the said letters beiris To repair and uphauld 
the samin in all kind of nece'isal'is and in als guid estait in all respects as 
they weI' the tyme of the deceis of the said umquhile Roberl, hir spous, and 
hir intre& thairto and to find caution, actit in the Toun Court Buiks of the 
said Burgh of PaislllY, to leif the samin in als guid estait at the tyme of hit· 
deceis 8.'1 thay wer the tyme of hil' cnb'ey thairto conform to the act of Parlia
ment maid theralJent within xl days eftir the chargc, quhilk gif seho failyeit 
to do the said xl dayis being bypast, seho wald be d&'ernt be decreet of the 
Lords of ('ounsall to tvne her Iyferent thairof and it leise to the said 
Wm. Fyndlayson to enti"r thairto, us and dispois tharupon at his plesour con
forme to the said Act of Parliament as the said letters of the dait ano . . . 
the xx day of Febmary and of Our Soverane Lord's reign the xxxiij yeir, 
1594, mail' fullie purports. For obedience of the quhilk compeirit in presens 
of the saids Baillies Patrik Park in Sf'idhill burges of the said Burgh, and of 
his awin frie motyve will oc'Come ('aut ion and souertie for the said Margret to 
the effect foirl"aid and conforme to the tenor of the said letters in all points, 
and the said Margret become actit to relief the said Pah'ik of the said 
cautionrie at the hands of the said ,V m. l<)nlayson his airs and assigneys. 
Quhairupon the said Margret Archbald and the said Robert ask it actis. 

10th April, 1596. 

The quhilk day anent the complent given in be Bessie Knox, spous ·of 
Johne Kibl, upon Margret Symesoun, spous to Roberl Mudie, tailyol', 
makand mention that quharupon Fursday thc aucht day of Apryle the said 
compleinar being at the water syde doand hit' bessines bclei6ng na injurie to 
be done to hir, the said Margret hit hir with ane stane one the foirheid and 
woundit hir therwith to the efl'usion of hir bluid in greit quantatie, as at mair 
length is conteinit in the said complent. Thelarties baith present, as also 
.Johne ValiS, Procumtor Fischell for the sai Burgh. Decems the said 
Margret Symesonn to haif done '\Tang in committing and (li'awing of the said 
bluid and woundit thc defender in the heid in manner foil'S8.id, and thairfoir 
de('cmt hi!' in ane lInlaw of fyve punds without prejudice of the satisfactione of 
the persewar. Becaus the said Johne Vau!!, Procurator foirsaid, desyrit the said 
Mar/"rret to gif her aith de mlumnia upon the cOllllllent, scho refusit gif the 
samin, and Ue('ome in the Baillies will for the said unlaw, quha declairing 
thair will decernt hir to pe)' the samin instant1ie. Also becaus the said com
pleint wes sufficientlie pro\'in be certane famous witnessis acljucit and swome: 
Lykas the said Johne Kihl, sone to the said Bessie, wes decernit in ane unlaw 
of xvjs for in\'l\.<;ion of the said Margret Symson hir buth thereftir as wes 
lykwayis sufficientlic pro"in and c1eerlic lInclcrstud to the said Baillies,and sic
lyk, thc said Baillies ordaint everie ane of the saids parties to fhld caution to 
utheris hincinde that ather of thame salbe haJ'meles of utheris in all tyme 
cuming undil' thc panc of fourlie punds moncy to be peyit to the Haillies and 
Coullsal1, to the comoullweill of the Burgh; for obedience of the quhilk com
peirit personal1ie Wm. Mlldie and Andro Park bUl'gessis of the said Burgh, 
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and become caution and souertie conjunctlie and severallie, that the said 
Margret sould nawayis truble nor molest the said Bessie Knox nor the said 
.Johne Kibl utherwayis nor be order of law ill all tyme cuming, under the said 
pain of fourtie punds, and the said Margret to relief the said cautional' of the 
said souertie totie.v qltotit'.Y; WI also compeirit Robert Fork burges of the said 
Burgh and become actit as cautionar and souertie for Johne Kibl, that he 
sal not tmble the said Margret Symsone under the said pain of fourtie punds 
money, and the said Johlle bE.'Come adit to relief the said Rohel·t l"ork of the 
said cautiollarie, quharupon ather of the said parties askit actis. 

;J9tk April, l/;9(J. 

The quhilk day Johne Quhyt, sone naturall to Thomas Quhyt burges of Burgea 
Paislay, wes creat burges of the said Uurgh for xxlb money provyding gif he Quyht . 
pey ten merks within aucht dayis next hereftir to Johne Hucheson, Thesaurer, 
and othel' ten mel'ks to him with ijs at Michehnes next to be exonerit of the 
said sowme of xxlb, alias nQu. 

Als Henry Locheid, merchand, creat burgis pe~'and to the said Thesaurer 
xxlb provyding gif he pcy xx mcrks ijs money in maner and at the termes 
following to be exollerit alia8 1Ion, quha wes sworne conforme to the order 
maid heil'anent. 

The quhilk day the said Johne Huchesoun wes creat Thesaurer for the Theaaurer. 
yeit· to cum for ingathcring of the Comoun Guid for fyve punds fe!, and feroer 
to be considderit be thc Baillies and Counsall according as thay L sal see] his 
diligence, 

The quhilk day Patrik Ralstoun womter, Johlle 'Vilsoun elder. 
The quhilk day Johne Vaus and Johne Alfeo wes appointit to visit and 

tak oroer with all mebsouris within the [Burgh &.'1 were not fand just. 
Sanct Roks Kirk set to Johne Cochrane, bailyie, for iijlb. xs money. 
The quhilk day Andro HCl1dersoun resign it his half akir comoun laud 

Under the Wood, betwix the land of Johne Bannatyne one the west and David 
Erskin one the eist, in favour of Johne Alexander. Solvit Johne Hucheson, 
Thesaurer, ·xxs. 

The quhilk day James Pull resignit his twa ruid comoun land lyand dis
con tigue, viz., ane ruid thairof betwix and the Merksworth, betwix 
the land of Johne Algeo one the north and Thos. Inglis one the south; the 
uthir ruid at Bifald, betwix the land of Johne Wilsoun one the northe and 
Comoun one the south, in favour of Stevin l-'orgie. Soh·it Johne Huchesoun, 
Thesaurer, xxs. 

Pundera. 
Vi~itora of 
Mealora. 
Banct Roka 
Kirk. 
Reaignatioun 
comouu Janol 
in favour of 
Jobn Alex· 
ander. 

Comoun lanol 
Forgie. 

The quhilk day Robert Kirlie resign it his half akir comoun land betwix eomoun land 
and the Merksworthe, betwix the land of Thos. Hart one the south and the Forgie. 
land of Issabell King one the northe, in favour of the said Stevin l·'orgie. 
Solvit Johne Huchesoun, Thesaurer, xxs. 

The quhilk day Robert Henderson, procurator for Johne Crawfurd, Comoun Jallol 
merehalld, resignit the said Johne Crawfurds half akir comOlID land Under Alexander. 
the 'Vooo, betwix the land of Patrik Sclatir and James Crawfurd brother to 
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the said Johne Crawfunls lands on the eiRt and west parbl, in fa\'our of Johne 
Alexander younger, Soh'it Johne Huche.oun xxs. 

The quhilk da,V the said Johnl' Robesone being !luspectit of befoir, to wit, 
the t\'lne he Wt'!l creat burges in the Heid Court pretending that he was not 
mynclfull to mak his residence within the 1'Ilid Burgh, but only creat himselff' 
bllrges to the efft.'Ct that he myght sdl the foirsaid Comounland and therby 
mak his ('omoditie, As now appeirance may te!ltitie, the saids .&illies and 
Counsall caussit him find Patrik Ralstoull ('aution for his residence, quha 
become aetit to that effect, And in respect it wes neglectit to nominat ane 
spt'Cial sowme as pennltie RblTet upon, Thairfoir the saids Baillics and Counsall 
before they wald I'essa\'e said resignation des,Hit the Raid Jobne to find 
caution undel' the pane of fOUl,tie punds, that he sould Illak his residence 
within the Mid Burgh, quha be('onIe in the will of the Raid sowme pre
sClltlie, quha declairing the samin presentlie, ordaillit the said Johne and 
Patrik Ralston his cautioner to pey to thame the sowDle of and 
the said Johne to discharge the said Patrik thnirof, and ilk ane of thame to 
dist'harge lltheris hilll~ i1U/t', concerning the said Patriks ressat of ony siluir 
res,\la\'it be him c"neeming the said Comoullland or the price thairof. 

The quhilk day the said Baillies and Counsall haifing consideration of the 
schmder usi t ue the l'omulli tie of thiR Burgh, alledging thllt sUlldrie fremen of 
the said Burgh and lltheris halds and upon the comoun thairof 
na ky nor Belllane day contrnir to the ol'dinam'e of the said Burgll 
fol' I'emoving and rCllleid thairof, It is statut and ordaint be the said Baillies 
Ilnci Counsall thnt quhatsumeuer Burges or utlleri~ haiting pre\'elege or fredom 
within the snid Burgh, that beis fund and apprehendit to hald ony mair nor 
twa ky upon the comoun, saIl pcy to the said Baillies fyve punds toties qlloties, 

.Als It is statut that na hoI'S be slIfferit, ather in teddir or out of tecldir, 
upon the said Comoul1 fra lJeltane quhile the ('orne be ripit under the pane of 
xIs tot it's quoties; And siklyke gif ony persoll beis fllndill with his hors or kow 
amangs his nythtbours corne or eitting his nytht.hours gers in the furyis OJ' 

one bakes of dykes, thay saIl pey of unlaw xxs tot ie" qllotif'S, And to the awnel' 
of the gel's 01' corne that they be fundin amang ten snillings troties quoties, and 
the PUlldl1.l'!I to haif the third of the unlaw. 

It is statut and ordaint thllt na person be suff'crit to gaddir foulzie upon 
the Commoun in tyme cuming under the pane of xiijs iiijd totus quoties, 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Coullsall hai6ng oftymes bein hevelie 
l'epl'Ovit be the :\ta.'Iter of Pnislay that thay suffedt sundrie person is, burgesis 
and utheris indwellars within the !laid BlIrgh,oto truble and molest him with 
thair complaint .. , quhilk thny upon the lirst report had caussit the Ma..,ter under
stand to he ill dd'alt of the said Baillies, quha wald not minister justiloe to 
thame theranent, howbeit the said persons ne\'ir ('ompleinit to the said Baillies. 
For l'erneid qllharof in tyme cllming it is statut amI ordaint be the said 
Baillies and ('Ollllsall that quhao;umevir Burges or utheris within the jurisdiction 
(Jllhame to ony offence is done and makis the compleint thair()f to the Mastel' 
of Paislay befoir thny complcin to the Buillies qllha Ilucht and !lould be reddie 
to minister justice to thame, and the said BaiIlies, not refusand to minister 
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justil-e to thame, The persons contraveinars heirof to pay to the said Haillies 
and CounsaU fyve punas money toties qllotie.9. 

The quhilk day .James Mathie and Alexander Cochrane wcr decemt be 
the said Haillies ana Counsall to pay evet"ie aile of thame ane furlat meill to be 
delt with thair awin hands to the puir at the Mereat Cors on Saturday next, 
and that, becallS it wes sufficicntIie tl'yit and understuid be the said Haillies 
that the said James and Alexander usit wrang pects and straiks and had sauld 
meill therwith ane lang tyme hygane as were notour, and in eace thay or ony 
of thame beis apprehend it to do the lyk in hme cuming, thair frcdome to be 
cryit doune and they to tyne thir cOlllOunland. 

Gth May, 1596. 

Act anent 
wrang 
meB.orB he 
Mathie and 
Cochrane. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Jonet Alexander and Thos. d. Alexander 
Anderson burges of the said Burgh his spouse for his inb'est upon John et Ander80n 
Hucheson burges thairof principal, John l<'orke, ano. Andro Park burb'Cssis of spoules. 
the same cautionar& and souerties conjunctlie and severally for the said Joline 
Huchcson, to the effect efter specifiet, makand mention that quharupon be 
vcrtew of ane contract of marriage maid betwix the said Johnc Huch('son one 
that ane pmt, t.he said Jonet Allexander ann Kirstein Fynlaysoun hir eldest 
dochtir lawfull and spous to the said John Hucliesolln olle the other purt, for 
allienation, resignation, and disposition maid be the snid Jonet to the said 
Johne Huchesoun and Christiane his spous and thair aires mentionat in the 
said contJ'act, of all and haill the said Jonet'> tencmcnt of lnnd bak and foil' 
with the yail'd and pertinent'> lyalld within the said Burghe, aile akir of land 
lyand in Gaitflat eonteining reservation of the said Jonets lyfrent and fOI' the 
alienation and disposition of the said Jonet'l rycht tytill and kyndnes of the 
samin and of cerlane utheris and for the utheris clauses specifiet in 
the said contract as the same of the dait the xvij day of May the yeir of God 
one thousand five hundreth fourscoir twelfJ' yeit'is at length beiris. The sain 
Johne Hucheson band and obleist him his aids, executors, and assignayis to 
content and pey to the said Jonet the sowme of thrie hundrelh merks money 
of this real me at certane tYlIles conteint in the said contract of lang tyme 
bygane: Lykeas the said John and Andro Park become cautionars and 
souerlies conjunctlie and severallie be vel' lew of the same eontract to the said 
Jonet for payment thairof, And albeit it be of veritie that the terme of pay-
mellt of the sowme foirsaid appointit be the said contract be of lang tyme 
bygane and that the said Johne and his foirsaid cautiollars rests awand to the 
said Jonet and hir said spous for his intrest the sowme of ane hundreth merks 
money of the sowme abovewritten, Nevertheless the said Johne Huchesoun and 
his said cautionar wl'allguslie refussis, postpones and defers to pey the samin 
without thay be compellit as the said Jonel and hir spous dame mail' fullie 
purports. Baith the saids palties personallie present: all the rycht.'1, ressones, 
and allegations being hard, sein, and understand, and the said Baillies being 
therwith ryplie advyssit and with the said contract repettit be the said per-
sewar i"modum probationia: 'The saids Baillies deereits and deeernis the foir-

-
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said defenders conJunctlie and severallie to content and pay to the said 
persewar and hir said spous for his intrest thc said sowme of ane hundreth 
merks money restane awand of the sowllle foirsaid: Becaus the said dame 
being admittit to the persewars probation, seho provit the salllin sufficientlie 
be production of the said contract of the dait foirsaid, and also becaus the said 
Johne Hucheson being desyrit to gif his aith de ralumn;" upon the said dame, 
refusit to gif the same and thairfoir the Midis Baillie!! deceruit in manner foir
said, And ordains the offil'cr to pund and distreinzie the saids defenders 
reddiest guidl! and geir conjunctlie and severallie for pa\'ment of the said 
sowme of ane hundreth merks and for the sowme of sex shIllings viijd money, 
expenssis depursit be the said persewar in expenssis of pley in obtaining this 
decreit. 

lJth May, 1596. 

The quhilk day Arthur SlIodbrras in Kilbarchan and Wm. Gilmour his 
cautionar wer decernit to relief and skaithles keip Johne Ros merchand 
indwellar in the said Burgh of the sowme of four merks money at the hands 
of James Gib, burges of Glasgow, for the quhilk the said Johne become 
cautionar to pey to the said ,James Gib and hes peyit the sam for the said 
Arthor Snodgl'as, and craved that becaus the said Arthor and the said \Vm. 
Gilmour were lawfullie warn it to gif his aith hereupon simpliciter and thc 
liIlid \Vm. Gilmour producit \locht thc said Arthor conform to the said 
ordinance. 

10th JIII/e, 1:j96, 

d. Qubytfurd. The quhilk da," anent the clame given in be Thomas Quhytfurd burges of 
Paislay craving Andl'o Hendel'Son burges of the said Burgh to delyver to him 
ane angell noble - of gold borrowit be the said Andro fro. the said Thomas in 
the moneth of Marche last and promest to redelyver the samin again in gold 
or than to pey for the pI'ice tharof xxlb money within thrie dayis eftir ressavit 
thai rot', The said Thomas pel'sonalie present: Decerns the said Andl'o to 
Talldir the said gold of the l,vk quantitic and availl or than to pe)' to the said 
'l'homas the foil'said sowme of xxlb moncy, Becaus the said Andro wes law
fullie wamit to gif his aith simplicitel' upon the contents of the said dame 
with certification oftYlIles callit, lawful! tymc bidden, compeiJ'it not. 

;!.lrd JItTU', 1 :j9(j, 

d. SymBc,u. The quhilk day anent the dame given in be ,John S)'IllSOIl burges of 
Paislay upon Johne Stewa\'t and James SteWI\I't his SOIlC burgcsses of the said 

* A1l Englilh gold coin valued at te1l Bhillinj(8, Atune lime it bore the figure IIf the 
Archangel Michael .laying the dragon, and hence its Mme, 
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Burghe, allegit lyfrenter~ each ane of the lands and tenement underwritten, 
Makand mention that quhar the said compliner wes heritablie infeft in all and 
haill ane annual rent of threttein shillings four pennies moner yeirlie, to be 
upliftit and tane at twa termes in the yeir, Witsonday and Martmmes in winter, 
be equall portions f'urtht of all and haill ane tenement of land lyand within 
the said Burgh upon the north syd of the Kingis Hie Street of the 'samin, 
betwixt the tenement and land sometyme pel'teining to umquhile David 
Thomas Lochheid and now to Adame Lochheid, on the east the tenement of 
Andm Henderson, on the west the passage of Oxshaw, one the north and the 
said Kingis Hie Street, one the south parts presentlie occupyit be the said 
Johne Stewart: And albeit it be of veri tie that the said annual rent be restane 
awand to the said compliner of the Witsonday and Martinmes terms in the 
yeir of God one thousand, five hundreth, fourscoir, fourtein yeiris, four scoir 
Cyftein, and twa termes in an no fourseoir sextein yeiris extending to four 
terms and in money to xxxiijs four pennies, Ne\'ertheles the said Johne Stewart 
lyferenter and possessor of the said tenement and the said James Stewart his 
.'lone, alleging him to be heretor thairof pay to the said compliner 
the said annual rent of the yeiris and terms bygane and failyt in tyme cuming 
and thairfoir the reddiest guids and geh' being up'0n the ground of the said 
tenement and poindit and distreinzlt for the said annual rent of 
the said yeiris and terms bygane and siklyk yeirlie and termlr in tyme cuming 
conform to the said complineir infeft next thairof, and the said defenders being 
chargit to make peyment thairof conform to the said dame as the samin in the 
self mail' fullie purports, Baith the said parties compeil'and llersonallie and all 
the rychts, reassons, and allegances being herd, sein, and consldderit be the saids 
Baillies, thay being ryplie advysit thairwith, decerns and decreits the said 
Johne Stewart and James Stewart to content and pay to the said Johlle Symson 
xiijs iiijd money of the annual rent foirsaid awand be thame of the last 
Martinmes and Witsonday terms, and siclyke to content and pay to the said 
persewar and his airis the said annual rent of xiijs iiijd yeirlie and term lie in 
tyme cuming at the termes foirsaid, and the reddiest guids and geir being 
upon the ground of the said tenement to be pundit thairfoir yeirlie the tymes 
of payment being bypast, conforme to the said compleinars infeftment: 
Becaus the said dame being admittit to his probation and ane tyme assignit 
to him for proving thairof, provit the same sufficientlie as wes c1eirlie under
stood to the saids Baillies, and lykwayis the said Baillies Wlsoilziet the said 
defender of the re!lt of the said sowm of xxxiijs iiijd, becaus the sam in being 
referit to the said John Stewart~ aith, denyit the sam in and grantit the rest 
of the said dame to be of veritie. And thairfoir the saids Baillies decerns and 
assoilzie., in manner foirsaid, and sidyke decerns the said defender to pay to 
the said persewar the 80wm of' for acts and expenses. 

'l'he quhilk day Margret Symsoun and Robert Mudie hir spous for hir d. Knox. 
interes wer decernt to pay to Bessie Knox xxxs money, as for expenses 
deJlurssit be hir for saw and heilling of hir heid hurt be the said defender 
Robert, as the said expenses wes reCerit to the said Bessies aith, quha being 
sworne in hir presens deponit the samin to be of veri tie. 

-
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8th JuJy, 1596. 

'l'he quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall has gl'antit and given libertie to 
'VOl. Cochrane, tailyor, bUl'ges of the said Burgh, to big ane chop of IiCX 

quarters breid allanarlie betwixt the duir of his dwelling house, the window 
thairof upon the foil' gait upon the ft'edome of the hie paslI8.ge, for the (Iuhilk 
chop the said William becomes actit to pay to the Baillies and Counsel of the 
said Burgh or thair thesaurer xijd yeirlie, at two terms-viz., Witsonday and 
Mertinmes as wont, he equal! portion is. 

The quhilk day Johne Bar in Hairlaws being arrestit at the instance of 
Geillis Pollok, relict of umquhile Gabriell Logane of Rais, for non paymcnt 
making to him of fourteen hollis ferme meill and four bollis heir as (or his 
ferms of Hairlaw of the crall and yeir of God one thousand, five hUlldreth, 
fourscoir ~yftein ,veiris, pertellling to hit· in lyfl'ellt. Compeir the said Johne 
Bar and gl'antit him awand to the said Geillis se\'in bollis meill and xj furlats 
heir, pl'iL'e of the boll of heid xijlb money, and absolvit of the rest. 

The qllhilk day Jonet Pirrhie and Thomas Greillleis hir spous for hir 
illtrcs werc (iL>ecl'llt to pay to Helin Stewart now IIPOU!! to Johne Stewart in 
'l'ounheid the sowme of fyftie schillill~rs money with fy\'e schillingis for harding 
Illld lynillg p\'Omittit be the sllid Jonet to the said Helin in fie for serving hir 
from Saint James Day last to the terme of Ml'rtinmes thairefter. 

The quhilk day' anent the cl~me gevin in be Johlle Huchesoll upon 
l\lariolln 'Vilsone, relict executrix, at the last univcrsall intromissatrix with 
the guids and geir of umquhile Sicoll Craig in , makalld mention 
that '1l1hair the said umquhile Sicol! wes awalld to James Park in Blackhall 
the tyme of his deceis the sowme of se\'en merks, ten shillinbJ'S money as for the 
COl'll of ane naig unto the qubilk sowme the said Johne wes con
stituted assigllY and swa the sam in appertains to him be vertew thairof as the 
said clame in the sclfJ' heirs. The pel'sewar present; the defender absent being 
warnit npl/a acta to heir probation. The rychts, reassons, and allegances of 
haith the said pail'ties given in. Eftir being heard, seen, and considderit, the 
said Baillies decerns the said Marion 'Vilson and James 'Vilsone, cOl'diner, hi!' 
cautionar, to pay to the said Johne Hucheson assigney foirsaid, the sowms of 
money abovewritten: Becaus the said clame was referit to his probation provit 
the samin sufficientlie, as wes cleirlie understand be the saids Baillies. 

The quhilk day James P'l.I'k wes deL'ernt to pey to Wm. Rid in Seidhill 
xiiijib ten schillingls ten pennies money as fot' the price of ane young meir of 
thrie yeir auld, sauld be the said James to the said William in hairvest last. 
BecalIS the said defenders refet'it the samin simpliciter to the persewars aith, 
quha being swome in his presens, deponit the said sowme to be justlie awand 
with ijlb current sil\'it' allowit thail'in for aue nkir land teilling in Marche last. 

The quhilk d11'y the Baillies and Counsale haifing consideration of the Ad; 
ma.id of befoir touching the lei ding of milne stanes throw the town and that 
the samin at that tyme sould not be caryit throw with ane wane thairintill, 
and now the calsayis thairof being of new bigit upon the g~it expenss and 
chargis of the Town, Thairfoir it wes of new statut and ordaint, tnat in all 
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tyme cuming that na milne stanis be led throw the ('alsay upon the edge, bot 
how sone the samin eumeth to the Port that scho be led upon ane slyp and 
drawin throw the Toun be hors or men; and gif thc awnars of the smne pleiss 
to haif help of the Toun to that effect, that the offical's of the Toun sail warne 
ane number of the inhabitants thairof to help to draw the samin throw the 
calsayis, quhilk the Baillies and Counsale oroaines tlmme to do, and gif ony 
person is leid thair milsmnes otherwayis throw the toun nor one ane slyp, the 
comittars thairof saIl pey ten punds to the comoun wark of the toune. l 

16th July, 1596. 

The quhilk day anent the compleint given in be Patrik Mosman, pro
curator Fiscall of the said Burgh, upon James Stewart, sone naturall of Robert 
Stewalt of Carswell, Mr .• Tohne Gilcrist, sone nll.turall to umquhile Johne 
Gilcrist of Sandefuro, one the ane pairt, and Robel·t Stewart of South bar one 
the uthir pairt, makand mentione that quhairupon the xxv day of July 
instant, being one Sonday, within proclamation of fair and mercat, the foirsaid 
pel'sones parties respectivcly invadit utheris within the dwelling hous and 
clois of Robert Semple, Clel'k, with pistolats, quhingel's, and uthir waponis 
invasive prohebit to be worn, quhllirhy thay and ilk ane of thame committit 
trllblance of the said Burgh, and thairfoir thay and e\'erie ane of thame aueht 
Ilnd sould be deceruit in ane unlaw of ten punds money confol'llIe to the pro
clamation of the said fair of and preveledges of the said BUI"gh and Justice. 
The foirsaid parties eompeirand personallie, the said compleint being referit 
simpliciter to the said defenders aithis, the said Robert Stewart, he being 
swome, deponit be his aith that he mad na trublance, bot that he wes pel'sewit 
he the said Mr. John Gilcriest with ane pistolat and be the said James 
Stewart with ane durk. The said James Stewart and Mr. Johne Gilcriest 
refussit to gif thair aiths upon the contents of the said compleint and become 
in the Baillies ",ill for the snmin, quha absolvit the said Robert Stewart 
simpliciter fra the said compleint and decemt the said James Stewart and Mr. 
Johne Gilcriest in an unlaw of ten punds {OJ: the wrangous invading of the said 
H.obert Stewart in manir foirsaid. 2 

1« Olle cnriou8 poiDt of the service of the Bucken [i.e., the population thirled to a 
mill] was the briuging home of the mill-Btones. Conaidering that there were few or no 
roaus, the aimplest arrangement was to thrust a beam or a young tree through the hole of 
the mill-atone, and then for the whole multitude to wheel it along upon its edge-an 
operation of Bome difficulty and danger in a rough diatrict. "-C. Innes, Legal Atltiq"itiu, 
p. 47. The above ordinance was obviously enacted fur the purpose of preventing 
damage being done by the rolling of the mill-Btonea to the" calaayia," which had been 
newly" biggit." 

I "Thia is the ordinana of the pece of fayris on thia haIfe the wattir of Forth, that ia to 
wit, that fra the pece of the fayr cryit thar aa1 na man be takyn na attachyt wythin that 
i1ke fayr but gif he breke the pece of the fayr to\\'art it cummande or wythin it dwelland 
or fra thin p&8aand, but gif he war the kyngis tray tor, or gif he war suilke a IIIYlldoar that 
gyrth of haly kirk aw nocht to aaufFe him. And gil ony auilke myadoar be fundyn, or 
.ic as has brokyn the pece of the fayr, he sal be attachyt and aykerly kepyt till the moti. 
of that i1ke fayr, and thare he aw for to byde dome and lauch of the courte."-Burgh 
Lawia,86. 

Trubl&llce 
Stewart and 
Oilcryat. 
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The quhilk day compeh'it Patl'ik Mosman burges of the said Burgh, and 
become actit of his awin pl'opir confetl.-;ion as cautional' and souertie for Mr. 
Johne Gilcrist, that he sould not truble nor pel'&ew Robert Stewart of South
bar within the fredome and territorie of the said Burgh utherwayis nor be 
order of law and justice under the pane of ane hundreth punds money. Lykeas 
also John Algeo become cautionar for James Stewart, that he sould not trubl 
the said Robert Stewart within the said fredom and territorie under the samin 
selfF pain of ane hundreth punds money. And James Quhytfurd, sone of 
umquhile Johne Quhytfurd of that ilk, become cautionar for the said Robert 
Stewart, thai: he sould not trubl the said James Stewart and Mr. Johne 
Gilcrist within the frcdome and territorie of the said Burgh uthirwayis nor he 
order of law under the pain of ane hundreth money foirsaid to be peyit to the 
Baillies and Counsall of the said Burgh to be imployit to the comon wark 
thairof; and everie ane of the said principalls become actit to releif the said 
cautional's of the said calltionarie at the hands of the saids Baillies and 
Counsell quhatsumeuir for the tyme. 

~4tlz JII~1j, 1 fi.?(]. 

The quhilk day anent the lyand preoept given in be Johne Hucheson 
bllrges of the said BUI'gh, IJlRkand mention that quhar the said Johne is here
tabillie infeft in all and haill ane tenement of land lyand within the said 
Burghe in the Borne Yail'd, betwix the lands amI tenements of umqllhile 
\Villiam Smytht one the eist, the tenement of umquhile Jolme Alexander one 
the west, the lands of Sclatcl'bank, ali1l8 Cavel'shllnk, one the nOl1:he, and the 
Hie Kingis Streit one the !louthe palts, as his infeftment thairof in the self at 
mair lenth purports; And trew it is that upon the xxj day of the monethe of 
July the Jeir of God one thousand five hundreth fourlein yeiris, umquhile 
Johne Quhytfurd, ane of the Baillies of the said Burgh for the t'yme past, to 
the tenement of land, and that the said umquhile Johne, in the 
principall hous of the said tenement, gaif heritable stait and seasing thairof 
with the pertinent.'! to umquhile Johne Anderson and Jonet Wilsoll his spous, 
according to the chartor and precept of seasing grantit to the said ulllquhile 
Johne and Jonet of the samin, quhairupon thare wes acts tane in the hands of 
umquhile Mr. William Stewal1:, Notal', as the of the said instru
ments of seasing of the said tenement of the dait abovewritten at lenthe beiris 
Quhilk is to be transumit conjunctlie to the effect the sam in may 
haif full faith heireftir and to be decernt to be delyvirit to the said Johne 
Hucheson upon his reasonabl expensis as his awill propir evident, and the 
samin being extractit dewlie ill competent form to haif als grit faith as gif it 
weI' sllbscryvit be the said umquhile Notar self. And Rnellt the charge given 
to Johne Sunderland burges of the said Burgh, haifar and keipir of the said 
Prothogell Buik, and Claud Lord of Paislay and all otheris haifand or pre
tendand to haif entres in the said matir, to compeir the said day and place in 
the hour of caus befoir the saids Baillies, the said Johne Sunderland brillgand 
and presentand with him the said Prothogell Bllik, quhair the said instrument 
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is insert; and the sam in being pl'oducit the said Lord of Paislay and all utheris 
haifal1d or pretendand to hait' entres, as said is, to hear and see the 
of the said instrument of the dait abovewritten, decernt be the decreit of the 
said Bai1lie.~ to be transumit and redactit in publict and autentik form and the 
extract thairof to be exhibit and delyuirit to the Clerk of Court quhilk sa11 
happin to be for the tyme, to the said Johne Hucheson upon his reasonable 
expensis als oft as it sal pleis him, and the samin to haif als grit force, strenth 
and effect inwith judgment and outwith the samin as gif it wer extract and 
subscryvit be the principall Sotar thuto foirsaid, as at mair lenth is conteint 
in the said by precept, executions and indorsations thairof, Quhilk being callit 
the said John Hucheson compeirand personallie on the aile flart, the said 
Johne Sunderland compeirand personallie, producand the saId Prothoge11 
Buike, quhairin the said instrument is insert, the said Lord ot' Paislay and all 
lltheris haifand or pl'etendand entres in the said matir being lawfullie summond, 
as saidis, oftymes callit lawfullie tyme of biddin, and not compeirand one the 
uthir part, the saids Baillies being ryplie advysit with the said Pl'othogell 
Buike and instrument insert thairintill togidder with the depositions of certane 
famous witnessis sumoned, sworne and admittit for recognossing thairof, 
Decerns the Prothogell of the said instrument of the quhilk the tenor follows. 

[Whatjollowa is in mall!} parta illegible.] 

Becaus the Prothogell of the said instrument abovewritten being written with 
the hands of the said Mr. \Vm. Stewart, Notar thairto, conteinit in the Pro
thogell Buik producit, being his awin Pl'othogell Buik, and that he wes re{>ut 
and haldin ane trew famous and legall notal' in his tyme was justlie l'ecogmsit 
and provin as wes clerlie understaud to the saids baillies. 

13th October, 1596. 

The quhilk day James Quhytfurd, sone lawfull to umquhile Johne Quhyt
furd ot' that Ilk, burges of the said Burgh, wes creat burges of the samin and 
sworne conforme to the actis maid theranent. Solvit Johne Huchison 
thesaurer ten merks money. 

The quhilk day Wm. Hamilton servitor to my Lord of Paislay wes creat 
and maid burges of the said Burgh gratis, at the ernest request of the said 
Lord and James Hamilton Master of Paislay, and sworne conforme to the acts. 

The quhilk day Wm. Stewart of Caversbank, as procurator lawfull con
stitut for Johne Wilson elder, resignit the said John Wilsonis ruid comoun
land in Nethir Com moun betwixt the land of Stevin on the south, 
and Patrik Park on the northe parts, in favour of Robert Fork. Solvit Johne 
Hucheson thesaurer ten schillingis money. 

Ais Johne Stewart in Tounheid resign it his ruid comounland in Ovir 
Commoun betwixt Thos. Hendersons one the west, and Alexander Stewart on 
the eist, in favour of Patrik Semter. Solvit John Hucheson xs. As also 
Henry Hendirson resigned his ruid commounland at Greinhill in favour of the 
said Patrik Selatet'. Solvit Johne Hucheson xs. 

Burges 
Qubytfurd. 

Burg!!! 
Hamdton. 

Commoun· 
land resigned 
in favour of 
Robert Fork. 

Comouoland 
Sclater 
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The quhilk day it is statut Illlli ordaint be the Baillies and Counsell of the 
said Burgh thairof, gif heircftir it sal hllppin on.v burgeR marying ane wedow, 
Rcho haiting commounland, it sal not be lelssum to the Raid burges to sell nor 
dispone the samin na manir of way nather yit the said Baillies Jlor Counsall to 
reS88.ve resignation thairof, except the saids Bnillies and haill Counsall, being 
convenit in Counsall Hous at the Heid Court, for verie guid caussis tending 
to the commoullweill and proffeit of the said Burghe, and gif thay do in the 
contrail' the samin to be null. 

The quhilk day the Haillies and Counsall haiting consideration that the 
haill fleshours of this Burgh hes maid ane mutuall band and confederation to 
by all beistillll for the slauchtir upon the equal expenssis and to slay the samin 
in the buthts, and thai ref til' being slain, the samin saIl not be sauld be ony 
aile of thame without advys of the rest and the profteit thairof to be equallie 
devydit amongis thame, quhairby the haill inhabitantR of the said Burgh and 
sic uthirs that are constrained to by ony flesh fl'a the saids fleshours are 
hevelie damnitiet and in ane manir dlsjllcit, be resson they man nthir gif sic 
prices for the samin as the said fleshoUl's hes concludit and appointit, or thav 
constraint to leif of the bying thairof, and travell to Glasgow for bying of aft 
k ynd of flesh to the grit prejudice of the com moun weill of the said Burgh; For 
remeid thairof it is statut and ordant that the foirsaids fleshours saIl mak na 
sic bandH of feirschip in tyme cuming, bot that athir of thame saIl 
conrein himselff' with his awin butht and use his awin flesh, selling without ony 
fallo,vship of the rest and not to mak the said merchandise commoun, undir 
the pane of' eschetting of all sic guids as beis so fundin sauld. 

4th November, 159U. 

The quhilk day compeirit Jonet 8ymeson, onelie sister german and air 
appeirand to umquhile Johne Symeson. burges of the said Burgh, and dcsyrit, 
according to the ordir thairof, to be servit be \Vard of COUJt according to 
ane condign inquest as ail' to the said umquhile Johne in generall, in respect 
that all parties haiting entres thairto ar lawfullie warnit, callit. and nane 
compeirit to object. Veritiet be Archibald Arthour, officer. 

And siclyk day compeirit Elizabeth Aitkin, sister german to umquhile 
David Aitkin, burges of the said Burgh, and producit ane brief of inquest 
direct furtht of my Lord of Paislays Chappell for serving of' hir as neirest air 
of provision to hir said umquhile brothir, dewlie execut and indorsit; and in 
respect all parties haiting entres thairto being dewIie callit and nane compeil'it 
to object, and the executions thairof verifiet be the officer and witnes conteint 
thairintill, the said Eli7.abeth askit acts thairupol1 and desyrit the samin to 
pas to the knawledge of ane Inquest. 

1lIqui8itio electit mul jurat.-Robert Semple, Gawand Stewart, Michaell 
Hamilton, Johne Hector, Cuthbert Robeson. Thos. Quheyt, Robert 
Craig, JohneKerswell, Thos. Andirson, Mongo Semple, Johne 
Cochrane, Johne \\~il~on, Johne Alexander, '''m. Gilmour, George 
Brading. 
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The saids person is respecth-c askit instrumellbl that nane compeirit yet 
a.o; of befoir to object agains the said Inquest and that thay wes sworne and 
Ildmittit nemine contradictente and producit unto the said Inquest twa clames 
ane to the said .Tonet Symson desyring to be servit on lie air in generall to the 
said llmquhile Johne hir brothir and the uthir be the said Elizabeth Aitkin 
desyring to be servit as air of provision to the said umquhile David Aitkin 
hir brother of twa tenements of land, ane in Mosraw, and ane uthir in Burne
gait, he twa ane severall infeftments. 

The quhilk day compeirit Agnes Wilson relict of the said umquhile 
Johne Symson and producit ane instrument of seasing of twa ruid land, kill 
and barne bigit thairupon lyand within the tCl'ritorie of the said Burgh betwix 
the lands of Robert Craig one the eist, the comounlands one the south, the 
('omoun Vennell passing rra the Hie Gait to the said comoun one the west, 
and the Kingis Hie Sb-eit one the Jlorthe part.~, gcyin to hir in lyfrent be the 
said umquhile Johnc past be resignation 10 Wm. Mudies hands, BaiIyie for 
the tyme, quhilk is of the dait the penult of November the yeir of GOd one 
thousand fyve hundreth fourscoir aucht yeiris under the signe and subscription 
of umquhile Johne Hendersoun, notar, and protestit that quhat.o;umeuir wes 
done in this ~ervice in favour of the said Jonct Symsoun, the samin be nawayis 
prejudicall to hir rycht {oirsaid. 

The (luhilk the said pel"llonis of Incluest servit the said Jonet Symson as 
generall air foirsaid confornl to hir clame and siclyk sel-vit the said Elizabeth 
Aitkin conform to hir clame and writtis producit hecaus na man compeirit to 
object in the contrair. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in be Stevin Cochrane in Lynwood 
upon Robert Stewal·t callit of Braddanlie, makand mention that quhair Wm. 
Schaw in Inchynand was actit in the Court Buiks of the said Burgh to pay to 
the said compleiner the sowm of twentie pllnds money upon the first day of 
August in Anno Qne thousand, five hundreth four scoir ~vftein yeiris be vertew 
of the quhilk caussit put him in the Tolbutht, quhairin to 
remaine ay and quhill the said Robert become debtor to me for the said 
sowme or at the leist to entir him within the said Tolbutht this day, quhilk 
he hes failyeit to do: And anent the warning maid to the said Robert to pay 
the said so\\"111 or entir the said William, the said Robert compeirand person
allie and the said persewar lykwayis, the said Robert was decemt to pay the 
said sowme, becaus he grantit he become debtor {or the said sowme or thair 
to ha\'e enterit the said William Schaw, quhilk he {ailyict to do. 

The quhilk day anent the compleints gevin in be Henry Lochheid, mer
chand upon Johne Baird, makand mention that quhair the said Jo}me Baird 
upon Sonday last efternoon set upon the said Henry at the Mercat Cors 
bclie611g na e,-ill, etc., and thail' invadit him with aile drawn quhinger. The 
parties present. The defender re{erit the said compleint to the persewars 
aith, quha being "worne in his presens deponit the said dame and compleint 
to be of veri tie, and thaircftir the said Johne Baird become in the Baillies 
will for the samin and {and Gawand Stewart soucrtie that he sould not truble 
the said Henry: Lyka.'1, the said Henry {and Johne Wilson, eldcl·, souertie for 
him that he souId not im'aid the said Johnc Baird under the pane o{ foucrtie 
punds money. 

d. Cocbrue. 

Trublance 
Bairn et 
Locheid. 
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6th Not.nnber, 1596. 

The quhilk day compeilit personallie Johne Kar, he being convict be ane 
Inquest and become in the Baillie!! and Counsals will for the offence comittit 
be him of pykry in intermixing of ccliane beil' of Eli1'.abeth Inglis with his, 
quhairin he confessit he had done wrang. Craifin~ the said Baillies and 
Counsall pardon thail'foir, and offerit and become acbt of his awin free will 
for amends, that in cail! he wer fundin or apprehendit with any theft 01' 

Plkrie in tyme cuming, it being tryit, to be banescht the toun perpetuallie, 
his fredome to be eryit doun, and he to tyne his comounland, and the samin 
to be at the Baillies and Counsalls disposition as that MIl pIes thame thair
eftir: quhilk the said Baillies acceptit, and supercedit all ferdir punischment 
for the present. 

f?nd December, 1596. 

The quhilk day Elizabeth Aitkin executrix and intromessatrix with the 
guids and gcir of umquhile Da\'id Aitkin was decernt of hir awin propir con
fession to pcy to Cuthhert, George, and Issabell Kirlies, the sowme of twelff 
punds money left c<)uallie to the said pel'llewars be the said umquhile David 
and cOllteint in his letter, will, and testament. And thaireftir 'rhos. Hender
son and Patrik Gordon become actit to relief and skaithles keip Patrik Semple 
of the said sowm and of all fenssis maid upon his maill for payment of the 
said sowm. 

The quhilk day Walter Fordyce was decernt to pay to Johne Crawfurd, 
traveler, burges of the said Bnrgh, four punds money restane of the price of 
ane soril hors coft at Belltane and promist to haif peyit the samin at our 
Lady Day thaireftir. 

16th December, 1596. 

Inqui.ntio.-Patrik Mosman, William Stewart, Johne Algeo, William 
Rid, Gawand Stewart, William Gilmour, Johne Wilson, William 
Erskin, Thomas Petir, Thomas Greinleis, James Mathie, Johne 
Park, Johne Kerswell. 

The quhilk day the foirsaid haill persouns of Inquest all in ane voice hes 
servit William Aitkin as neirist heir to umquhile David Aitkin, wobster, 
burges of the said Burgh, his brothir; q uhairupon the said William askit 
acts of Court. 

fJ7th January, 1596. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsall of 
the said BUl'ghe, that all sic persons that beis apprehendit gamyng aud elay
ing, llassing to tavernis, and ailhouses, or selling meit or dlink or wdfull 
remaming fra the paroche Kirk in tyme of sermont on the Sonday be pundit 

, 
. 
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for xxs totiea ~1totieN, and in cais of refuis or inhabilitie of ony personis appre
hendit, ofFendmg in the premissis, to pay the said penal tie presentlie upon 
thair apprehensioun or convictioun eftir lauchfu11 tryell, he or scho sal be put 
and hauldin in the stoks be the space of niiij houl"!l, and for tryell to be mne 
heirin the saids Bliillies and Counsall hes appointit that the Clerk of the said 
Burghe accompanvit with ane of the Bailhes, ane of the officers, with sum 
utheris elders of the parochin the day that it sall fall thame to proceed upon, 
swa that the said Clerk sall gang his Sonday about accompany it as said is, and 
the Clerk of the Sessionis his Sonday about accompanyit m lyke manir, quha 
saIl not all sic person is quhom they apprehend in manir foirsaid and saIl ather 
caus the officers of the said Burgh 'pund thame presentlie for the said penaltie 
or upon the morne thereftir, and the said pundmg to be pryssit and applyit 
be tbe Baillies of the said Burgh ad piON Uinta as best saIl pIes thame, and for 
the Clerks pains to be mne heirin thair sall be ane honest fieall appointit for 
him yeirlie be the Minister and Session. . 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall hes ordaint that sum man maist 
meit for reding of the Mos guttil"!l be set and inducit, quhais dwelling hous 
saIl ather be upon the Greenhill or sum uthir part of the comoun maist con
venient to him to dwell in, quha sa11 not onelie red the COl'S guttirs of the Mos 
and hald thame cleir yeirlie, bot also saIl attend to the honest burges 

pots and he may apprehend steHling peits to present thame 
to the Baillies at the schaw the baillies quhom he tryit steilling 
peits wha sall haif for his pains and travell tane heirin the akir comounland 
last occupyit be umquhile .Tohne Connall with ane kowis gers tedderit and 
kepit upon the comoun be the Touns herd. 

The quhilk day John Urie wobster interchangit his ruid comounlalld 
abune the Greinhill with Robert Craigs mid land in Fynneisbog with the 
qllhilk excambion baith the said parties wer content and thairupon ask it acts 
of Court. 

Aot anent the 
appointiDg of 
ane man to 
red the MOl 
guttin. 

Exo&mbion 
oomou n land 
inter U rie et 
Craig. 

The quhilk dRy Johne Kar, in TOllnheid, burges of the said Burgh and Comouniand 
procurator lawfullie constitut be DRvid Moderwell in name of the said David reeignit in 
resignit the said Davids ruid comounland Under the Wood, betwix the lands ~your of 
of Robert Semple and Johne 'Vilson on the eist and west parts, in favour of Se:~. 
Mongo Semple, burges of the said Burgh, conforme to ane letter of disposi-
tion and procuratorie maid tharanent of the dait the auchtein day of 
December under the hand writ of Robert Semple, Notar and Clerk of the said 
Burgh. Solvit Johne Huchson thesaurer ten s. money. 

The quhilk day Jolme Barbour, eldest lawfu11 sone to umquhile Petir Borf:1 
Barbour burges of the said Burgh, wes creat and maid burges of th(' said Bar Dr. 
Burgh for aucht shillingis aucht pennies and sworne conform to the acts, quha 
wes omaint to haif his armour reddie agains the nixt Heid Court, and thai 1'-

eftir fand Johne Huchson souertie, quha willinglie become souertie that the 
said Johne Barbour sould be sufficientlie armit again the nixt Heid Court 
under the pane of nIb money to be payit to the said Baillies and Counsall 
e\'ir for the tvme. 

The quhilk da.y William Aitkin, secund lawfull sone to umquhile Johne Burges 
Aitkin burges of the said Burgh, wes creat and maid Burges of the samin and Aitkin. 
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sworne conforme to the acts and become actit to pey to Johne Hucheson 
thelll\Uret· for hili! fyne ten punds money, provyding he pey vi merks viijs ixd 
exonirt. 

The quhilk day .Jameli! Richie, eldest lawfull son to umquhile Johne 
Hichie burg{';; of thc Mid Burgh, WIlS creat burges of the samin and sworne 
mnforme to the act.'!. Solvit John Hucheson thesaurer yiijs viijd, Johne 
Hector, CRutionar that the said James haif his armis reddie the next Heid 
Court under the pane of xxl. 

IlIqllisitio :-James Quhyetfurd, Robert Hendirson, Mongo Semple, Johne 
Hector, ('ostein Maxwe1l, Robert Craig, Johne Baird merehand, 
\VilIiam Huchson, Adame Lochheid, Johne Bannatyne, \Villiam 
Gilmour, Johne Kar, Plltrik Ralston, Patrik Fork. 

The quhilk day the foirsaid haill persouns of Inquest all in ane voce hes 
servit and scrvs .J!lllles Richie burges of the said Burgh as neirist ail' to 
umquhile Johne Hichie his father, and that beCllus na partie compeirit to 
object in the contmr eftir dY"el'S proclamations at the Tolbutht duir, quhair
upon the said .James Ilskit acts of ~ourt. 

;]l'd February, 1596. 

The quhilk day anent the compleint given in be John Hector, fleshour, 
upon Pntl'ik Stewart, brother german to .Johne Stewart of Blackhall, makand 
mention that quhair the said Patrik upon the xxv day of December last upon 
the Hie Gait of the said Burgh come sydling behind the said Johne and strak 
him with ane quhinger upon the heid quhairwith he woundit him in the heid 
to the effusion of his bluid in grit quanti tie without occasion. Compeirit the 
said Patrik and alledgit that the said Johne had oHcndit quhilk dimereit 
the wounding of the said Johne in manir foirsaid, quhilk he grantit he had 
done. Thomas Quhytfurd Bailyie in respect of the said Patriks confession 
decemt him in an unlaw of fyve punds. The said Johne Hector desyrit the 
said Bailyie to CRUS the said Patrik to lind him law souertie that he sould be 
harmles and skaithles of him and untrublit or molestit be the said Patrik in 
tyme cuming uthir wayis nor be order of law, becaus he dred him bodilie 
harm and gaif his bodilIe aith thairupon in presens of the Mid Patrik. 

The quhilk day compeirit Robert Craig burges of the said Burgh as of 
his awin fl'e motyve will at the request of the said Patrik Stewart become 
sonertie for him that he sould not invad nor persew Johne Hector nor do him 
na mannir of bodilie harlll in tyme cuming, nathir in\Vith burgh nor out with 
the samin undir the pane of ane hundreth punds money to be payit to the 
Ba.iIlies and Counsall of the sllid Burgh, and the said Patrik become actit to 
relief th Mid Robert Craig of the said cautional'ie and sowme foirsaid; 
quhaiTupon the said Johne Hector askit actis. 

The quhilk day in presens of Thomas Quhytfurd, Bailyie of the said 
burgh of Paislay personallie compeirit Robert \Vilson ill Greinend and than 
hew nnd dcdnirit. to the saids Baillie and to Mathew Brisbane his master 

rr 
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that in sa far as he wes addebtit to the said Mathew of dvvers and grit 
sowmes of money for the rests of his ferms of the lands and mailing of Freland 
within the parochine of Inchynand and shrievdom of Renfrew occupyit be him 
dyvers yeirls bygane, and that he wes not abl to pey the samin nor the lyk 
deil' ferms of the said lands and mailling yeirlie in tyme cuming as he wes 
addebtit to pey thairfoir in tymes bygane be reassone of the 
that he wes into presentlie be the infertile of the ground presentlie 
be the derth of the dewtie of the said lands and mailling and presentlie be the 
derth not onlie of this instant yeir bot also of uthir yeiris bygane and swa WeN 

not abI to pay thail'foil' II.'I he alledgit thairfoir of his awin 
actit or compellit both of his awin frie motyve will renuncit, quitdamit, and 
simpliciter ovir gaif in the hands of the said Mathow all and quhatsumever 
rycht, tytill, entres, possession, or clame of rycht quhilk he or any utheris in 
his name haif, had, hes, or any uthir wayis may dame or haif in or to the 
said land~ and mailling in tyme cuming occupiet be him as said is, togidder 
with the haill corns sawin be him eftir presentlie being upon the ground of 
the said land, consenting that the said Mathow or ony utheris quhome he 
pless in his name entir instantlie to the reall possession and occupation of the 
haill grounds of the saids lands of Freland pel'teining to him in hel'etage to be 
sawin and to the gers lands thairof plenisch and occupy the samin with his 
awin guids, set, usc, and dispone thairupon, shew, wind, and apply the corne!; 
thairof to his awin use and utiIitie in tyme cuming at his plesour as he thinks 
expedient, promitting faithfullie that he nor na utheris in his name sal be 
callit, persewit, nor accusit be him nor na utheris in his name thailfoir be ony 
mannil' of wayis heirefter: Lykeas the said Mathow Brisbane dischargit the 
said Robert Wilson of all fermi!! and dewties of the said lands togidder with 
all and quhat~umever uthir dews, askin~, sowmes of money quhatsumever 
quhilk he could ask, claim, or craif him 10 ony mannir of way befoir the day 
and dait he~rof, quhairof at~ir of thame disch~rgit utheris ~~nc illde: q.uhair
upon the saId Mathow for hlmselfF and the saId Robert W dson for hlmselfF 
ask it acts of Court. 

17th February, 1596. 

The quhilk day compeirit William Urie, cordiner, burges of this Burghe, 
immediatloungest lawfull brother of umquhile James Urie, (~ordiner, burges 
of the sai Burgh, and thairby his lynall descendant, appeirand lawfull air to 
the said umquhile .James, and producit ane brief of Inquest direct furtht of 
the Chancellarie of Paislay to the Baillies of the said Burgh dewlie executit 
and indorsit for serving of the said William Urie as air foirsaid, quhilk being 
dewlie callit and all parties hai6ng entres thairto being warnit thereof oppinlie 
at-the Tolbutht duir of the said Burgh and nane compeirand except Dauid 
Urie, elder brother to the said umquhile James, quha wes admitbt for his 
entres ex conaC1II1lt, The said William Urie askit act is of Court thairupon and 
protest contra mnnea ali08 lIon comparentell (IJld the brief to pas to the knaw
ledge of the Inquest. 
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fitl, March, 1596. 

In pretorio burgi de Pasleto quinto Martii 1596 Sat in judgment 
Thomas Quh)'tfurd and Johne Vaus Baillies of the said Burgh, 
'l'homE1S Inghs, Gawand Stewart, Johne Vaus elder, Johne Algeo, 
Patrik Musman, \Villiam Mudie, Thomas Anderson, Uoberl 
Symesoun, Wi1liam Rid, Johne Hucheson, Counsall thairof. 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun gevin be the &aid Thomas Inglis 
Procurator Fiscall of the said Burgbe, makand mentioun that quhair the tyme 
of the last devisone uf the Comounland thairof, quhilk wes in the monethe of 
Marche in the yeir of God one thousand five hundretht thrie scoir auchtein 
yeiris, It wes statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burgh 
for the tyme that gif ony burges of the said Burghe haif Comounlands the 
tyme of his deceis and nil. airis maill gottin of his awin body being of lawfull 
aige, his pairt of the said comounland sould returne to the Baillies, Counsall, 
and Comunitie of the said Burghe, As alswa it is statut and ordaint that gif 
ony burges haiting comounland and maryit ane wed ow thay baith haiting com
mounland, that hir land sould retume to the saids Baillies, Counsal1, and 
COlllunitie, As Iykewayis scnsyne and thairefter it wes statut and ordaint be 
t.he Hai1lies and COllnsall of the said Burghe for the tyme, and alswa at the 
tVllIe of the said deviHion that it sould not be lei sum to ony burges to sell 
thair comollnland without consent of the saidiR Haillies and CounsalI, and gif 
thay did in the contrair, the byar and Reller to tyne the samin and to returne 
to the saids Baillies and Counsall, Nethir sould it be leisum to ony persons to 
bruik ony cOlllounland, bot sic as are burgessis and indwellars within the said 
BUl'ghe As in the said acts at mair lenthe is conteint; and it is of veritie that 
the personis efternalllit, burgessis of the said burgh are deceissit without ony airs 
maiII lawfullie gotten of thair awin bodyis being of lawfull age, and had 
comollnland the tyme of thair deceis, Alswa the utheris persons eftir mentionat 
ar nil. indwelland burgesses within the said Burghe, Thay are to say umquhile 
Johne Bigart, umquhile David Aitkin, umquhile Johne Connall, umquhile 
.Tohne Alexander ar deceissit without ony airis maill gotten of thair awin 
bodyis, As Iykewayis Johne Sundirland, Alexandel' Cochrane ar nil. indwel1and 
burgesses within the said Burgh, And thairfoir be the said actR and statuts the 
comounland pCl'teining to the saids persones deceissit and Iykwayis the saids 
personis not indwelland burgesses of the said Burghe is fallin and becume be 
resion of the said acts and statuts foirsaid in the hands of the Baillies, Coun
sal1, and Comunitic thairof, and at thair disposition, and to be roupit and dis
ponit be thame to sic person is, burgesses of the said Burgh, indweUaris thairof 
not being provydit to comounland as is appointit be acts, and 
will gif maist thairfoir to be applyit to the comounweill of the said Burghe; 
And as in the llIlid supplicatioun in the selff mair fullie purports Anent the 
charge gevin to the foirsaid pel'sonis and lykwayis to Johne .Tamesoun, 
Margaret and Katherein Alexander, William Aitkin, Johne Hector, Adam 
Lot'heid, present occupiars of the foirnamit lands for thair entres to compeir 
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befoir the saids Baillies and Counsell, at the instance of the said Thom8B 
Inglis Procurator Fiscall of the said Burgh, to heir and see thame and everie 
ane of thame for thair a\\in pairts respective to heir and see the said comoun
land perteining to the personis abovenamit the tyme of the deceis and lyke
wayis the uthir personis foirsaid not indwellaris within the said Burgh now 
falling and becum in the hands of the Baillies, Counsall, and Comunitie, and 
at the disposition and to be roipit be thame in maner foirsaid conform to the 
said acts and statuts, The said Thom8B Inglis procurator foirsaid compeirand 
personallie and siclyk the said Johne Sundirland, Alexander Cochrane, Johnc 
Jamesoun, Margaret and Katherein Alexander, William Aitkin, Johne Hector, 
Adame Locheid, being all personallie present, the saids Baillies and Counsall 
decemt and declairt the lands underwritten; to wit, the fyve ruids comOUll
land lyand discontigue qubilk perteinit to umquhile Johne Bi~, the half 
aikir comounland lyand one Comounhill perteining to the saId Alexander 
Cochrane, the half akir under the wood quhilk perteint to umquhile Johne 
Alexander, the ruid land at Snawdowndyk the half akir at Comounfuit the 
ruid laud at Bulfallld quhilk eerteinit to umquhile Johne Connall, the akir 
land lyand discontigue under the wood quhilk perteinit to umquhilc David 
Aitkin, to be falIin and becum in tbair bands and at thair disposition and 
decemit the samin to be roipit conform to the said acts; Becaus the said Johne 
Sundirland and Alexander Cochrane become in the will of the said Baillies 
and Couosall and the remanent persones abonewritten shew na resonabl ("aus 
quhairby thay aucht not to remove fra the said lands occupyit be thame, ilk 
ane for thair awin parts respective. 

The quhilk day the saids Baillies and Counsall haifing cousideration of Act com- . 
ane act maid of befoir be the Baillies and Counsall for the time quhairby they iounlant m 
gaif and gralltit to Johne Sundirland, burges of the said Burghe, fyve ruids S~':di~~d. 
comounland quhilk perteinit of befoir to umquhile Johnc Bigart burges of the 
said Burghe, fathir-in-Iaw to the said Johne Sundirland, and that for the 
sowme of ten merks money than peyit to the fundI! of the said Burghe, and be 
reassoun of the saids Baillies and Counsall understanding that be dyvers lovabl 
acts and laws maid be thame that all burgesses of the said Burgh deceisand 
without airs mailllawfull gottin of thair awin bodyis being of aige and creat 
burgess ather befoir or laitlie cfter thair fathers deceis the saids burgesses 
deceisand, thair comounlands in that cais sould return to the saids Baillies 
and Counsall and Comunitie and to be roipit be thame aud dispo'nit to sic 
persons burgesses bidding maist thairfoir, 8B in the saids acts at mair lenth is 
conteinit, and the said Johne Sundirland being arrestit be the officiars of the 
said Burgh to hait heard and sein the said fyvc ruids comounland now occupyit 
be him decemt waikand in the hands of the said Baillies and Counsall to the 
effect above specifiet, and the said Johne to desist and ceis thairfra in the said 
supplicatioun gevin in be Thomas Inglis Procurator Fiscall of the said Burghe 
agams the said Johne Sundirland at mair ]enth beiris, The said pc;rscwar and 
defender being baith personaIlie present, the said Johne Sundlrland referit 
himse]fF simpliciter in the will of the saids Baillies and Counsall concerning 
the said fyve ruids comounland, quha efter adwysment declairit and decemit 
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the said fyve ruids land to be waikand in thair hands, and that thay had power 
to roip and dispone thairupon in manir conteinit in the said Act, and not
withstanding thairof the said Baillies and Counsall haiting respect to the 
merit .. of the said caus and the said Comunitie being wamit the said Johne 
Sundil'land baid for the said land ten mel'ks money Illail' nor he had gevin of 
befoir, and thairfoir the said Baillies and Counsall decernt the said Johne 
Suudirlaud to be buikit in the said Comounland conform to this ordinance for 
payment of the said ten merks money. Quhilk the said Johne Sundirland 
payit to Johne Hueheson thesaurer, quha grantit him to haif ressavit the 
sam in. Quhairupon the said Johne SUlldil·land askit actis (sic 81th.). Johne 
Vaus Bailyie, Tholllas Qllhytflll'tl Bailyie, Thomas Inglis, Robert Henderson, 
Johne Algeo, J. Hm·hesoll. 

And Alexander Cochrane being decemt to remove fra his half akir 
eomollnlllnd in manel' conteint in the foirsnid decreit, notwithstanding thairof 
the said BaiIlies and Counsall haiting respect to the merit of the CRUS the said 
Alexander offerit and tuik in hRnd to mak Rne ruid cal say in Calsaysyd how
sOlie the workmen entirit to the making thairof and that he weI' requirit 
thairto eftir the entrie, and thairfoir the saids Baillies and CounsaU decernt 
the said Alexander Cochrane to be buikit in the said half akir comounland 
conforme to this onlillance for higing of the said ruid calsay quhilk he promit, 
hand, and obleist him to do upon lawfull premonition, and to mak his residence 
within the said Burgh in tyme cuming, utherwayis the said half akir IImd to 
be ropit conforme to the tenor of the said decrcit, the said Alexander ather 
refuAAnd to mRk the SA.id ruid in CRlsaysyde or making not his residence in the 
said Burgh. 

10th Jlarch, 1(j96. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be Johne Huchesoun, messinger 
and factor to Alexander Lord Urquhart taksman of the teinds of the parochin 
of Kilbarchall, agains Thomas Patisoun younger in Bordland makand mention 
that quhair at Beltane last or thairby the said Johue Hueheson haiting thairby 
pundit ane gray naig fra Thomas Patesoun, elder. in Bordland, father to the 
said Thomas younger, and haiting the said naig ill James Flemingis hous at 
the Kirk of Kilbarehan quhilk he wes myndit to haif compryssit at the Cors 
of Renfrew f()J' bolls teind meill the erop and yeir 
of God four scoir xiiij yeiris, the pryce of the boll extending to the sum of 
xxR. and that conform to ane deereit obteint befoir the Commissary of 
Gla.'Igow of the dait the xxviij day of August 1595, quhilk hors the said 
Thomas Patisoun younger ~essavit of my hand and become debtor to me for his 
said father to pey me the said vietuall restane awand as said is, or price thair 
foirsaid betwixt and Witsonday thaireftir: Nevertheles he refuses to do the 
samin as Jet As the said clame in the self mail' fuIlie purports. The said 
parties being personallie present, the said Bai11ies decems the said Thomas 
Patison younger to pey to the Mid Johne Huchisoun the sowme of xvij£ 
xijd. money, declairit restane awand be the said Thomas of the foirsaid teinds 
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of the crop and yeir of God abovewritten and absolvit the said Thomas of 
the rest thairof. Becaus the said Thomas become simpliciter in the said 
Johns will and quhatsl1mever the said Johne Huchesoun wald dec1air to be 
justlie awand thairof the said Thomas promittit faithfl1llie to pey the sam in, 
and this day being assignit to the said Johne to declare quhatever wes justlie 
awand, deponit and decleirit the said sowme of xvijlb. xijs money foirsaid to 
be awand: And thairl1pon decernit and absolvit in manir foirsaid. 

11th March, 1596. 

The quhilk day Robert Wilsol1Il and Johne Or wer electit and feit herds 
be the said Baillies and Counsall for keiping of thair comoun guids fra Beltane 
next quhill all the corne wes shorne and input for fonrtie merks lie with ane 
other sow me, and to keip the said guids fra pot and myre, for keiping quhair
of and of all skaith that it sall fortoun ony burgesses of the said Burgh or ony 
olhers hailing ky upon the comoun to cum upon the ky in defalt of the saids 
herds. William Mudie, burges of the said Burgh become actit as caution 
and souertie thairfoir for the said Robert \Vilsoun, and Johne Hector and 
Robert Kirlie become cautionars for the said Johne Or and the saids herds 
become actit to rclcif the saids cautionars of the said cautionarie. 

1J,.th .April, 1597. 

Head Court.-Sederunt :-Thomas Quhytefurd and John Vaus, Bailies
Suits called: Court lawfully fenced. 

Herda. 

\Villiam Stewart, Steven Cuming, Robert Pull, \Villiam Algeo, Matthow Absent 
Fischer, Robert Fork, .John Kel"Swell, Allane Locheid, Johne SUlldiJ'- amerieat. 
land, James Richie, Patrik Semple, Petir Sundirland, Thomas Hart, 
James Mathie, Johne Vaus elder, Allane Luif, Robert Maxwell, James 
Pull, John Greinleis. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and counsall hes liquidat, decernt, and Sanet Rokil 
ordaint Adame Locheid and Johne .Stewart in Tounheid, the possessors of Kirk laud 
Sanct Roks land, to J!ey everie ane of thame aucht punds money for ilk boll 
of ferme corne adetht to thame for the said lands of the cropis and yeiris of 
God four scoir fyftein and four scoir sextein veiris last bypast confornl to the 
contracts thairof respective, to be peyit to' thair thesaurer betwix and the 
fyftein day of May next to cum, provyding alwayis gif they pey six punds 
money for ilk boll thairof ony time betwix and than, thay salbe exonerit of 
the foirsaid sowme of aucht punds and na utherwayis. 

'The quhilk day Sanet Roks Kirk and Kirk yaird wer set to Johne SIDet Rokie 
Cochrane for fyve merks money, Johne Huchesoun cautioner for the samin. Kirk. 

The quhilk day Robert Henderson of Orchard yaird wes creat Thesaurer Thelaurer. 
for ingaddering of the comoun guid the yeir to cum; fey fyve punds tieall. 
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The quhilk day Williame Erskin, Williame M wdie, Johne Wilsoun, baxter, 
Johne Alexander younger, and Patrik Ralstoun, and William Huchsoun wer 
chois'"'Iin pundars (or the yeir to cum conform to the act maid thairanent. 

The qnhilk day Johne Luif, wricht, and Robert Algeo .'lone naturall to 
Johne Algeo, burgess of this BlIr~h, wes creat burgesses of the said Burgh, 
and swore conform to the acts mllid thairanent; viz., the said Johne Luif for 
xx mel·ks peyit presentlie to the Thesaurer and the said Robert Algeo for 
other xx merks money, quhairof peyit presentlie to the thesaurer ten puuds, 
alld the other five merks money to be peyit howsone 01" at the time soever the 
Haillies of the said Burgh quhasumever for the tyme requires the said Robert 
Algeo to pey the samin and na utherwayis. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsall of 
the said BUl'gh that all sic persouns quhom upon decreits ar grantit befoir the 
Baillies of the said Burgh bvgllne or to cum, and hes na guids streingyable, at 
the lest quhairupon na guids can be apprehendit perteining to them streing
eabl for satisfaction of the partie III quha.'l favour the saids decreits are 
obteint, That sic personis be put in ward, and the Tolbutht duir cloissit u~on 
thame, and thay to remane upon thair awin expenses ayand till they satisfy 
the partie, at quhas instance thayar chargit. and sic of them brek ward to 
tyne thair fredome gif thay ony haif. 

Item, it is statut be the saids Bllillies and Counsall that it saIl not be 
leissllm to ony burges within the Mid Burgh or uthers haiting corn or geTS 
within the samin, to carry their guids to pa.'ltoUl" thairupon, except thay be ill 
teddir 01' led thairto be the hand throw the comOlln 01' the comoun loans, or 
gif ony be fundin (iJ')'ting thair k'y heists to the gers foil'said throw the said 
comoun or pastouring be the gait, the awnars of the said kow or hors or 
quhatsumever uther heist to pay an unlaw of xxs. toties quotu's, 

The quhilk day John Mortoun wes decernt to pe)' to the said Baillies and 
counsall ane unlaw of f,yve punds money for disobedience of thame in not 
entering in waird within the Tolbutht, being chargit be the officiaris thairto at 
the instance of John VallS for certane det actit to the said Johne Vaus: 
Becaus the said Johne Mortoun gI'antit he had oflEmdit in not entering in 
wainl and become in the Bnillies and Counsall will in the samin, quha decernt 
in maner foirsaid. 

The quhilk day Ronald Luif wes decernt of his awin proper ('onfession to 
pey to the said Baillies and Counsall ane unlaw of fyve pllnds money for 
deforcing of the officiars in pUllding the said Ronald at the instance of Robert 
Greinleis. 

16th April, 1.597. 

The quhilk day Walter Cors ill Rais wes dccerl1t be aithe of partie tane 
to pey to the Baillies of the said Burgh the sowme of ten punds money in un
law for wounding Johne Yuill in Calsasyd one the heid at the Mercat COl's. 
James Wilsoun cordiner cautioner for the samin and the said Walter and John 
Cors his brethir become actit to relief the said James thairof. 
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218e April, 1597. 

The quhilk day Andro Robesoun in Stanlie was decernt be ruth of }?&rlie d. Adam. 
tane to pey to Adame Adame threttein schillingis money as for the pnce of 
twa pects of beins coft be him fra the said Adame at Candilmes wea ane yeir, 
togidder with xId. money for ilk day of twa days ganging at the said Andros bOb 
pluche in the monethe of Marche, 1595: Becaus the said defenden cautioner, !~b~rald 
viz., Thomas Greinleis wes warnit to haif producit him to gif his aith simpli- officer. 
citer upon the contents of the said dame feilyeit thairintill. 

The quhHk day \Villiam Stewart of Cavenbank wes decernt be aithe of d. BroUD. 

partie tane to pey to Thomas Broun, burges of Paislay, twelff punds money 
for ilk boll of twa hollis beir coft be the said Thomas fra the said William in 
August last and failyiet to delyuir the samin with twelff punds money for 
ane uthir boll beir coft and peyit for be the said Thomas for the said William 
in Februar last and failyit to delyvir the samin togidder with fyve pundt; 
money of the annuall of ane hundreth merks money of the last Mertinmes 
tenne: Becaus the said William was twyst lawfullie warnit to gif his aithe 
simpliciter upon the contents of the clame with certification gif he compeirit 
not the sam in would be hauld per confessionem and the said rrhomas aithe 
tane. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Patrik Greinleis upon Johne d. GreiDleil. 
Hector, fleshour, makand mention that quhair he obteint decreit befoir the 
Commissar of Glasgow agains Andl"O Park in Seidhill, decernand the said 
Andro and utheris conteint thairintill, to pey to the said compleiller certane 
sowmes of money, be ,"ertew quhairof Robett Semple, messenger, pundit twa 
kyof the said Andro, quhilk he compryssit and deIyuirit the samin to me, 
quhilk was pryssit to xxlb. money, the space of four ()ulks sensyne or thairby, 
quhilk ky the said Johne Hector, ressavit of the said compleinal's hands and 
promist to pey to him the said SOWllle of xxlb. money within ten dayis thaireftir 
or than to redelyver the said ky agaiue als guid as thayr wer the tyme of his 
ressait thairof, and quhilk he refussit to do, as the said dame in the self mair 
fully purports. The parties present. The baillies decerns the said Johne HectOI· 
to pey to the said complemer the foirsaid sowme of xxlb. money or than to 
delyver to him the said twa ky als guid as thay wes the tyme of his ressait 
thairof foirsaid: &caus the said John Hector grantit the said dame to be of 
veritie. 

28th April, 1597. 

The quhilk day Helin Fynlaysoun, spaus to William Hogisyaird, and the Locbeido 
said William for his entres wer decernt be aithe of partie tane to pey to 
Henry Locheid. chapman, the sowme of sevintein schillingis money re.'Itane of 
the price of ane silvir hart coft be hir ane yeir sensyne: Becaus Thomas 
Andenon, father-in-law to hir, referit the samin to the said Henrys ruth, quha 
being sworne in his presence, deponit the samin to be awand. 
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The quhilk day Patrik Greinlcs, woiJstcr, Calsaysydc, wes dl'Cernt of his 
awin propir confellslon to pey to Johne Hector flClihour the sowme of twentie 
punds money as for the pric.·e of anc hlak hOios coft and ressa\·it be the said 
Patrik fra the said persewar at Candilmcs l8oo;t or thairby. 

,itl, May, 1597. 

The quhilk day anent the elame be Johne Gemmill in Dykbar, makaud 
mention that quhair he obteinit decreit agains Johne Baird, tailyoUl', burges of 
the said Burgh, befoir the said Baillies, decerning the said Johne to pey to him 
the sowme of sex 8(.·hillingis viijd money for ilk threiff of ten threiffs ait IItra)" 
c.'oft he me fra him 800; the said decreit of the dait the xvi of l<'ebruar last beiris 
with xld for cxpense!!, be \'crtew of the quhilk decreit the said compleinar 
caussit Archibald Arthour ane of the officers of the said burgh to arrest in the 
hands of Jnmes Quhytfurd, burge!! of the said Burgh, four pllnds money, restane 
awand be the said James Quhytfur'd to the said John Baird, 8o'i for the price 
of the MIDe self stray coft he the said James fra the said .Tohne Baird, to 
remane under arrestment, And thllirfoir the said defender to be decemt. The 
said c.·ompleinar personallie prescnt: the defendar oftymes warnit to gif his 
aith simpliciter upon the contents of the said elame with certification, compeirit 
not; Decerns thairin, becaus he compeirit not to alledge ony resonable caus 
'luhail'by he oucht not to pey the samin and the said persewal'S aith tane, 

l.!th Mfl!}. 1597, 

Pull, The quhilk day .Johnc Bai,'ct tailyollJ' wcs dec.'cmt be aithe of partie tane 

Caution 
fundin be 
Archbald 
Hamiltoun to 
Robert Mudie 
fer ane 
trubling him. 

ill his presens to pey to James Pull wricht xis money for the price of ane new 
plewche coft be the said Johne Baird fra thc said persewar: Becaus the said 
Johne Baird refel'it the samin simpliciter to the said persewars aith, with v.is 
for aoe syde saddell. 

1st June, 1597. 

The qllhilk day anent the complent gevin in be Robert l\ludie, tailyour, 
upon Archbald Hamilton, sumtyme servitor to my Lord of' PaisIay, for in\'lld
ing him this day, he being cUIDing fra the corne mylne of PaisIay, and dl'llwillg 
of his bluid, and thairfoir deelarit be his aith lane that he dred the said Arch
bald bodilie harme, and thairfoir desyrit the said Haillies to caus the said 
Archbald find him souertie that he, his wyfe, bairns, servants, and familie 
sould be harmeless of the said Archbald, and'na pel'sewit, trublit, nor molestit 
be him in ony mannir of way, uthir wayis nor be order of law and justice, 
'tuha fand John BaIT tailyour souertie for that effect, quha of his awin fre 
motyve will become cautioner for the said Archbald, that he nor nane that he 
mycht lat directlie nor indirectlie uther wayis nor be ordour of law and justice 
sould trubl invade or persew the said Robert Mudie, his wyfe, bairns, or 
servands in onie t,me hereftir undir the pane of ane hundreth punds money 
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to be peyit to the said Baillie; and Counsall. Quhairupon the said RoQert 
Mudie askit actis. 

Follows the feu chartour of the lands of Seidhill grantit he the Haillies 
Counsall and Comunitie of the said burgh to Hew Crawfurd son to umquhile 
Robert Crawfurd sumtYDle GI"8.ntcr of }'aislay ordaint to be registrat of the 
dait underwritten be the saidI'! Haillies with consent of the said Hew .of the 
quhilk the tenor followis.-

4Jh Jlllle, 1597. 

In pretorio burgi de Pasleto quarto Junij 1597. Sat in judgment 
Thomas Quheytfurd and Johne Vaus, Baillics of the said Burgh, and 
Johne Cochrane, Gawin Stewart, Micheal Hamilton, Robert Hender
son, Robert Symesoun. Patrik Mosman, Johne Algeo, William 
Mudie, Cuthbert Robesoun, Adam Locheid, Johne Huchsoun, and 

Counsel of the said Burgh, as also Robert Kirlie, J ohne 
Wilsoun, elder, Patrik Semple, Thomas Patir, Robert Mudie, Johne 
Sundirland, and George Brading, burges and comunitie of the said 
Burgh. 

The whilk day in presence of the foirsaid Baillies, Council, and COlllunitie 
compeirit personallie Andro Park in Seidhill for himself and takand the 
burding one him for William Park his brother thare, Johne Pal'k, elder, for 
himeself, Patrik Park, William Reid, Jonet Huchesoun, Johnne Park, younger, 
hir sone. and David Hendel'Soune, tenants and occupiers of the lands of Seid
hill, and than of thair awin free moty\'e willis not compellit. coactit, or in ony 
wayis seducit gaif thai I' full consents and assents to the saids Baillies, and 
Consall, and Comunitie to set in feu ferme heretable to Hew Crawfurd burges 
of the said Burghe. sone and appeirand air to umquhile Robert Crawfurd, 
sumtyme the Granter of Paislay, his airis and assigneys, all and haill the lands 
of Seidhill occupiet be thame respective sa far as wes not set furtht in few of 
befoir, and that according to aile Act made in presence of the Baillies, Counsall 
and Comunitie of the said Burghe for the tyme upon the xx day of Junij, the 
)'eir of God one thousand fyfe hundreth, fourscoir, twelf yeiris, in the quhilk 
they conscntit that the said lands should be set furtht in few heretable ather 
to tham or to the said Hew at his optioun, quhilk now being sa electit be him 
as his infeftment thairof, is presentlie prof,Yt this day, thay ratifie and 
approve the samin and obleiss thame, thair airlS and assigneys nevir to cum in 
the contrair thairof directlie or indirectlie, and to that effect bethe parties 

• The landl are said to lie within the Burgh of Pailley, between the landl of Quhyt
furd on the east, the Water of Kart on the 10llth, the burn of Condlate and the 
garden I and of Seedhill on the eaat, and the wall of the Place of Paisley on 
the north, and to contain a manlion, with houlel, buildings, barD. belongmg to it, all of 
which were once oWDed and inhabited by the chaplains of the Altarl of SS. Mirin and 
Columba, and belonging to them. The feu charter il of cOllliderable length. 

N 
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renullcis, quitclamis, overgives, and dischargis ·all and quhatsumever uther 
utiM or r,,'cht quhabmmever maid in the favours concerning the saids lands or 
ony part thairof be the saids Haillies and Counsall in ony tyme of befoir and 
all actions and instance they can haif thairanent, jure, lit;", et caua4 for ever, 
and that becaus be contract and appointment maid betwix thame at the lest 
the predecCl!Sors and the said umquhile Robert Crawfurd thay wer oblist to 
obtein in infeftment thairof and than to tak pal·ticular infeftment agane of 
the said umquhile Robert and his airis mentionat in said contract, quhilk now 
the Mid Hew being lykwayis willing to perform according to the Mid contract, 
he ohligis him, his aids, and 8.Nsigneys to that effect, with licience of the saids 
Haillit.'!I, ('ounsall, and Comunitie, the said tenanl'! alwayis peyand the maills 
and dew ties conwint ill the said contract maid betwixt the said umquhile 
Robel,t and thame pro rata, and ferder relifing of the said Hugh and his foir
saids of the yeirlie dewties and feuferm addettit be him of all yeiris and tymes 
bygane and in tyme cuming conteint in his said charter presentlie maid be the 
saids Haillies, Counsall, and ('omunitie in all points: Lykeas the saids 
Haillies and Counsall grants thame completlie peyit of the sowme of fyftie 
punds money for the haill maills and dewties of the saidis landis of all yeiris 
and tymell bygane sen the date of the said act and of all yeiris and termes pre
ceiding the samill, C]uhilk Mowmes is presentlie delyvhit to Robert Hendersoun 
Thesaurer, to be put in the comoun kist, and thairfoir the saids Baillies, 
Counsall, and COlJlunitie be thir presents gifis and grants thai .. full assents and 

, consents to the Mid Hew for making and pelfol'ming of the said infeftments 
respective to the !U\id tennenl'! ilkane for thair awin ~rts as it shall pleis him 
to set doun the samin in writ for ather of thair securIties haldand of him and 
his airis attour &Cl'ording to the conditions set doun in the said contract, and 
relefing of him and his ail'is of the dewties l~ontcinit in his said chartor as said 
is presentlie acceptit be the said tennents and promottit be thame to performe 
for thail' paiJ'l'i respective: And to that effect the saids Haillies, Counsall, and 
Comunitie with ane consent and Q.'1sent dispenses be thir presents with the 
claus irretallt conteinit in the !laid Hews chartor presentIie made concerning 
that point of non alienation without thai I' consents and obleissis thame and 
thair successors never to quarrel the samin in tyme cuming to 
dispositions to be made to the said tennenl'! in manir abonewritten upon the 
quhilk pl'omisses the saids Baillies for thame selff.o; and the said Counsall pro
misses the said Haillies for thame selfFs, and the said Counsall and Comunitie 
as also the said tenncnts and Hew Crawfurd for thame selfFs respective in 
tokin of thair promis to abyde faithfull at the pl'Omissis asks acts and instru
ments. 

9th June, 1597, 

QuheyUurd. The quhilk day Johne Mudie flesh our burl-,res of Paisley wes decernt of 
his awin proper confession to pey to Johne Quheytfurd of that ilk fourtein 
punds money for sex fat scheip coft at Beltane last with aucht punds money 
for the price of ane young ox coft the tyme foirsaid. 
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The quhilk day anent the dame given in be Jonet upon Jolme Urie, Or. 
wobster, in Tounheld, makand mention that quhaiJ· the said Jonet conducit 
with the said Johne Urie and Jonet Craig his Ilpous, the said Jonet Craig in 
manir following, viz., the said Jonet Craig to have fostirit ulllquhiJe Johne 
Urie my sone, being ane infant for the space of ane yeir or of ane yeir next 
eftir the ressait of my said sone, quhilk wes at Candilmes in anno one thou
sand, five hundreth and ninety-four, for the quhilk the said Jonet peyit and 
delyuirit to the said .Johne Urie fyve merks vjs viijd money with xiijs iiijd 
money mair thaireftir, and trew it is within the lipace of ane monethe 
eftir the ressait of the said Johne l.hie minor, the said Johne Urie delvirit me 
my bairn aganeand would on no wayis hald him langer quha than gaif me my 
said bairn and faithfullie promist to redelyvh' me the foirsaid haill sex merks 
money and ane hait; nevertheles he l'efulillis to do the sam in as at Illair lenth 
is conteint on the said dame. The persewar present; the defender absent, 
and lawfullie warnit to this day to gif his aith simpliciter upon the contents 
of the said dame with certification gif he deponit not, the samin wald be 
haldin 11er cOI!ftaaionem. Oftymes callit: lawfull t.vme of day biddin, compeirit 
not. The said Baillies decernt the said Johne Urie to pey to the said Jonet 
Or thrie punds xvjs. iiijd. money: Becaus the said Johne U rie being warnit 
in manir foirsaid and compeirit not, as said is and the said Jonet 01'8 aith 
mne. 

1J,3"cl Junc, 1597. 

The quhilk day in presence of the said Baillies cOlllpeil'it personallie Vaus. 
Issobell Crawfurd, spous to Patrik Mosman, and dcclarit that scho of hir awin 
frie motY"e will, llncompellit, coactit, or in ony wayis seducit be hir said SPOllS, • 

for sowmes of money ressavit be hit· and hir said spous fra Johne Vaus, elder, 
burges of the said Burgh, be vertew of ane contract and appointment judiciallie 
made, in p,resens of the Baillies of the said Burgh for the tyme, betwix the 
said Patrlk, one the ane pairt, and the said Johne Vaus than younger and 
umquhile Elizabeth Scot than his spous, one the uthir pairt, of the dn.it the 
second day of November one thousand, five hundreth, four scoir, seven yeiris, 
and be vertew of ane new appointment and renunciation made be the said 
Patrik hir spous with hir consent and assent of the dait at Paislay, the xiij 
day of Junij, the yeir of God one thousand, five hundreth, four '1coil', seven
tein yeiris, had renuncit, resignit, frieHe quitclamit, dischargit, and overgiven, 
and be the tenor heirof renuncis, resigns, frielie quitclamis, dischargis and over
gives to Johne Vaus, younger, son lawfull and appeirand air to the said Johne 
Vaus, elder, his aids and assigneys all and haill the said Patriks tenement of 
land back and foir under and above with the pertinents lyand within the said 
Burghe in the vennell callit Mosraw upon the west syde of the Kingis Hie Streit 
thairof betwix the Grammar Scull of the said Burgh, yard and tenement of 
Alexander Stewart and Jonet Wilsoun his spous one the west, the yard of 
Johne Alexander, smyth, the tenement of the said Patrik, umquhiIe dame 
Thomas Locheid and the said Alexander Stewart one the sou the the vennell 
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callit the Bam Yard, on the north the said Kingis Hie Streit one the eist 
pairts, Ivkas the said Issohell for fulfillin~ of ane pairt of the said renuncia
tion reslgnit the said tenement bak and foir with the yard and pertinents ill 
the hands of the said Bailyies, and the said Issobell be hir grit aith swome 
and ressavit be the said Baillies. deponit that she wes not compellit nor 
seducit to the promissis, and lykwayis hir grit aith swome that scho sould 
never cum in the contrnir heirof directlie nor indirectlie, quhilk promissis 
wer done in absence of hir said spous as said is, Quhairupon the said Johne 
Vaus elder askit instruments and acts of Court. 

!.lrd June, 1597. 

The quhilk day anent the elame given in be John Quheyt. Johne Baird, 
Andm Mudie merchands upon William Lyle and Kathrein Mathie his spous, 
in Cochrane, makand mention that quhair about Midsymel' last bypast or 
thairby the said persewars dclJviJ'it the said Katherein Mathie thre scoir fyftein 
wobs unbleichit lyning to hait" hein bleichit be hir and hir said husband in 
symet· last wes, and peyit hir for the samin as we l'essait thame agane, of the 
quhilk wobis the saids spoussis wrangouslie hes withhauldin fra the saids per
sewars ane wob of small I ynning conteiuing in lenth ane xj ells and in breid ane 
ell or thairhy, for ilk ell of the said wob the said compleinars peyit to William 
Miller in Halkheid lInbleichit xiijs ijd, and thairfoir desyring the said spoussis 
to delyver the said woh 01' price t"oirsRid. Daith the said parties personallie 
present the first dyet, Rnd ather of the l'ychts, l'eassollns, and allegations being 
hard, sein and Ululerstud to the said Baillies, absolves the said defendars of 
the haill contents of the said dame, Becaus the said dame wes referit 

... simpliciter to the defendars aith and lawfullie wamit thairto this day com
peirit not, and the said defelldal's aith lane denyit the same, 

The quhilk day anent the elame given in he Margret Wallace relict of 
umquhile James Stewart upon Thomas Bowie and Patrik Lawrie, makand 
mentioull that quhair in the Illoneth of }<'ebrllar last hypast the said Thomas 
Bowie and Pab'ik Lawrie, burgesses of the said Burgh, l'essavit fra Johne 
Gemill, smytht, in Blakhall, in name and behalff of the said Mar~ret, four bolls 
twa furlats guid and sufficient beir of hir ferme heir addettit to hir; lykas the 
saids Thomas and Patrik in the mOllethe of Marche next thaireftir now bypast 
ressavit fm James Pincal'toun, sel'vand to the said Margaret, in hir name also twa 
bollis, ane peet and half ane peet gllid and sufficient heir of the fermes resavit fra 
Johne Reid in Seidhill addettit be him to hir in name of umquhile John Reid 
his father, and sicklyke in the 1Il0nethe of Apprill last the saids Thomas and 
Patrik ressavit in hir name fm Johne ClIming in Blakhall of hir fermes fY"e 
furIats lykwayis guid and sufficient heir, extendiug in the haill to seven bolls, 
thre fllrlats, ane pect and half ane peet heir upon conditiollns maid betwix the 
said Margret and the said Patrik Lawrie that he and the said Thomas sould 
mak the saIllin in guid and sufficient malt and delyver the sam in to the said 
Margret swa sone as wes possibl to be maid for four shillings the boll as they 
maid of befoir; nevertheless they and ilk ane of thame refussis to delyver to 
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the said Margret the said malt, and thairfoir desyring the said Baillies to 
caus and compell the said Patrik and Thomas or ather of thame to delyver als 
mekil malt to hir as thay ressavit beir to mak the samin with as said is or 
than the price that the samin wald gif; viz., ilk boll xvjlb, comptand thairin 
the waige foirsaid for the making of the samin, at the lest to delyver to the 
said Mal'gret als Illl!kil als guid heir as thay ressa\'it in manir foirsaid or the 
lyk price that the samin will presentlie gif as thc said elame in the self 
mair at lenth beirs. Baithe the saids parties personallie prcscnt. Thair rychts, 
reassounis and allegatiouns being hard, scin and understalld, Dl!cerns and 
decreits the saids defendars to dclyuir als mekil malt to the lIElid persewar as 
thay I'essavit beir, extending to the quanti tie abovewritten to haif been maid 
in malt be thame as said is or than the price that the samin wald gil; viz., 
ilk boll xvilb. money comptand thairin and deduceand of the samin four 
shillings for ilk boll making of the samin or ellis to delyver als mekil als guid 
beir as they ressavit in manir foirsaid or the lyk price thairfoir as is abone
written. lJecaus the said defendars being personallie present, as said is, 
grantit the ressait of the heir as elamit to the effect abovewritten conteinit 
in dame, bot alledgit the samin was insufficient and the persewar alledgit in 
respect of thair rcssait of that the samin wes fel'me heir to hiI', quhilk gif thay 
had refnssit as insufficient, sho mycht and wald haif refussit the samin also and 
swa could not now be hard to all edge ony insufficiencie, seing the samin wes 
not refusit be thame. Quhilk alledgance togidder with the haill heids of the 
said elame the persewar refcl·it simpliciter to the said defendars aith, quha 
refussit to gif the samin, and thairf'oir decerns according to the said elame in 
manir abovewritten. 

The quhilk day anent the elame gc\'in in be Helin Maxwell, relict of Maxwell. 
umquhile William Stewart of Ca\'irsbnnk, upon William Stewart now of 
Cavirsbank, brother sone and air to the said William Stewart, makand men-
tion that quhair thair wes ane contract and appointment maid at Paislay the 
xj day of December the yeir of God one thousand, fyve hundreth, four scoir 
ten yeiris betwixt the said Helen, olle the ane pairt, and the said 'Villiam 
Stewart one the uthir pairt, in the quhilk contract the said William Stewart is 
obleist to confirm the said umquhile William Stewarts his fathir brothers 
testament upon his awin expenses, aither in the said complinars name as 
executrixe or in his awin name as executor dative to him, quhilk being done 
the said William band and obleist him to mnk nnd constitut the Raid Helin 
Maxwell his vel'ie lawfull and undouttit cessjonar and assignay in and to the 
sowme of four scoir {ourtein merks money restanc awand to the said umquhile 
'Villiam befoir his deceis of ane annual rent of xx merks money addettit to him 
be Johne Montgumrie of Scottistoun, and band and oble)st him that his 
assignatioun thairof sould he guid rycht to the said com plenaI' for recoverie of 
the foirsaid sowme fra the said Johne Montgumrie, and that it is sa meikil 
thairof restan awand as in the said contract of the dllit foirsaid at mail' lenth 
is conteint, and for recoverie of the said sowme of four scoir fourtein merks 
money the said compleiner intendit actioun agains the said John Montgumrie 
~nd his tennents befoir the Sheriff of Renfrew and his Deputs, and obtlervit 
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dyvers and sundrie dyettis thairenent, quhilk wes notour to the said \Villiam, 
and that the said compliner neglectit na dilligencc in the pursuit thairof to hir 
grit expenss; neverlheles the said Johne Montgumrie of ScoUistoun obteint 
I\bsohitor of the sowm of xxx sex punds money befoir the said Sheriff and 
his Deputts of the said sowllle of fourscoiJ· fourtein merks togidder with the 
sowme of four punds deductit thairof in the said umquhile \Villiams testament 
for the speciall caussis conteint in the said absolvitor, as in the samin the fourl 
day of December the yeir of God one thousand, fyve hundreth fourscoir, 
fyftein yeiris beirs, quhilk sowme of fourseoir fourtein merks money the said 
\Villiam is bunden and oblist in manner foirsaid to waITl\nd to the said com
plinar, and now in respect the said Johne Muntgumeris hes obteint absolvitor 
of the said sowme of xxxvjlb., and four punds money abovewrittell as said is, 
swa that the said complinar (·an get na peyment thairof fro. the said Johne 
Montgumrie of Scottistollll, thllirfoir the said William Stewart aucht and 
sould mak payment to the said compJinar of the said sowme of xxxvjlh. money 
confOl·m to the tenOl· of the said contract, quhilk he refusis to do without he 
be compellit, Ilnd thairfoir desyring that the said William be decemt to mak 
payment of the said sowmc of xxxvjlb. according to justice a.'! the said clame in 
the sclff at mair lenth pUl·port.'!. Baith the said parties personallie present: 
thllir rychts, reassouns and allcgatiouns being hard sein and considderit, decems 
and decreits the said defender to mak payment to the said complinar of the 
foirsaid sowme of threttie sex punds monel. Becaus the said clame being 
admittit to the persewars probation provlt the samin sufficientlie, as we.'! 
clerlie understand be the said Baillies, quha decems in manir following foir-
said with for acts. 

The quhilk day anent the dame gevin in be Robert Semple, Clerko, makand 
mentioun that quhair George Braiding, sadler, burges of the said Burgh, set 
to him the new chalmir of the Tolbutht, presentlie occupyit be the said 
George, to haif bein occupyit be the said Robert fra Witsonday last to 
Mert.inmes next, for fourtie shillin~ maill, and howbeit the said Robert hes 
peyit at the lest allowit to him the sowme of xIs with us mair borrowit be 
him fro. the said Rohert at sundrie tymes and tane be the said George fra the 
said Roberts wvff in meit and drink; nevertheless the said George will not 
delyvir the said chnlmir nor will pey the said sow me of threlb. ; quhilk he is 
justlie addettit conform to the particular complaint gevin up thairanent in 
Robert Mudies hous xxx dayis sensyne or thairby without he be compellit. 
and thairfoir des/ring the said George ather to rander and pey the said 
Robert the foirsa)(l sowme or than to delyvir him the said chalmir and to 
remove himselff thairfra as the said clame· in the selff at mair lenth beiris, 
The parties baith present; decerns and ordanes the said defendar to pey to 
the said persewar the said sowme of threlh. money, Becau.'! the said clame being 
referit to the said defendars aithe refussit to gif the samin, and the said 
Robert's aithe tane, and also caus the said George to red and delyver the said 
chalmer to the said Rohert persewar. 

The quhilk day anent the compleint gevin in be Procurator 
Fiscall of the said Burghe upon Robert Adllme and William Symsoun one the 
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ane pairt, and William Hendirson one the uthir pairt, for invading utheris 
with swords one Friday last and utheris waipons and swa committit trublance, 
and thairfoir thay and ilk ane of thame sould be decemt in ane unlaw of fyve 
punds, and speciallie the said William Symsoun for invading of the said 
\Villiam Hendirsoun and invasion with ane sword the said \ViIliam Symsoun, 
aud William Symsoun and William Hendirsoun present, and the said Robert 
Adame absent, he and William Mudie cautionar for his entrie being baithe 
warnit heirto aptul acta also absent, the said William Mudie is decernt in ane 
unlaw of fourtie shillings and the said William Hendil'soun and William 
Symsoun become in the Baillies will. 19itur the said trublance thaireftir 
decemt everie ane of thame to pey fOUl'tie shillings. 

g4th Jllne, 1597. 

The quhilk day the saids Baillies and Counsall decerns Patrik Mosman in MOlm&D 

fln unlaw of fourtie shillings money and to remane in ward quhill he pey the uolaw. 
samin, Becaus the said Patrik being compleinyet upon be Johne Cochrane for 
breking of eertane quheillbarrows in the Mos of the said Burgh, in the mein-
tyme in presens of the saids Baillies the said Pab'ik invadit the said r Johne] and 
utheris; the said Johne said that the said Patrik durst not haif bro~in the said 
barrows gif he had bein present, quha answerit him and said he durst and bad 
him for his hinging pud perle to the Mos with him. 

:?8th JUlle, 1597. 

The quhilk day anent the commissioun purchest be Mr. Waltir Mowbray Kar. 
procurator for Jane Kar, law full dochter of umqllhile Agnes Montgumrie, Lady 
Karisland and sJ>Ous to Gawand Ualstoun younger of that Ilk, direct fra my 
Lords Commisslonars of Edinburgh to the BaiIlies of Paislay to mk the said 
Jane Karis aith gif the guids and geir of the said umquhile Agnes Mont
gumrie, quhilk perteinit to hir the time of her deceis conteinit in inventoUl' 
producit to the said commissionars, ar leillie and trewlie gevin up and nathing 
omittit furtht of the samin, nor set within the just availl thairin conteinit 
as at mair lenth is eonteint in the said commissiolill. According to the 
quhilk compeirt in judgment the said Jane Karin presence of Johne Vaus, ane 
of the Bailhes of the said Burgh, and being solempnallie sworne thairupon, 
deponit and declairit be hir aithe, that the guids and geir conteint in the said 
inventour of the said umquhile Agnes Montgumrie quhilk perteint to hir the 
tyme of hir deceis wer leillie and trewlie gevin up and nathing omittit fllrtht 
of the samin nor set within the just avail thairin con teint upon the quhilk, etc. 

80th June, 1597. 

The quhilk day Johne Mortoun wes decernt be aithe of parties mne to SymesouD 
pey to Johne Symsoun in Inehe and Johne Fynlasoun xIs money for teiIling and 
of ane half aikr comounland in Marche last and ane half akir corne land in FynlaysouD. 
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Marche last with five Khillillgs for ane half peet conle, vjs viijd for thair 
denner tigidder with fyve shillings for the harrowing of the fil'St last half 
akir beir land, BecaUK the said Johne Mortoun referit the said clame to 
the said persewars aiths, quha being IIworne in his prcsens deponit the samin 
to be of vCI'itie, etc. Als Juline Crawfurd wes decernt to pey to the said com
plinarR xIs restane of ane Ilkir land teilling. Ais John Urie, wobster, wes 
decemt to pey to the said complinal'S xxs for aue half akir land teilling, AI, 
Willillm Cochrane to pey to the saids complinars xiijs iiijd restane of ane half 
akir land teilling: Becaull the saids defendars not ('ompeirand wer lawfullie 
warnit to gif thair aith simpliciter upon the contents of the said clame ilkane 
for thair awin pairts respective with certification, compeirit not, and the per
sewars ai th tane, etc. 

The quhilk day Johne Sundirland in Sarshill burges of Paislay wes decemt 
be aith of/artieK tane referit thairto to pey to George Braiding, saidler, burges 
of the sai Burgh, sextein shillings money as for the pl'iee of ane saidel coft 
and ressavit be the said Johne fl'a him ane yeir sensyne or thairby. Becaus the 
said Johne wes twys wamit to gif his aith upon the contents of the said clame 
with certification compeirt not, and the said George aith tane, etc. 

The quhilk day Johne Sundirland in Sarshill burges of the said Burgh 
wes decemt of his aw~n proper confession to pey to Dame Issabell Hamiltoun, 
Lady Setoun takis woman of the teindshevs of the parochin of Paislay, the 
sowme of sex p'unds money as fol' the priee of three furlats teind meill of his 
lands in Sarshlll restane unpeyit of the crop and yeil' of God one thousand, 
fyve huudreth, four scoil' fyftein yeiris. 

The quhilk day William and Patrik Greinles wes decemt to pey to Johne 
Sclater in Mekilrigs thre bolls, twa furlats quheyt meill, quhilk tha)' resaivit 
payment for fra the said complinar and promist to laid in the samm in the 
Place of Paislav betwixt Yuill and Candlemes last and to haif obteint ane 
acquittance tllliirof at the hands of my Lord Paislays factor as for sa mekil 
land of the crop and yeir of God one thousand, five hundreth, four scoir, 
sextein yeiris, qllhilk thay failyeit to do, or than to pey to the said complinar 
sic prices A.S sal be modifiet be the Baillies of the Regalitie of Paislay or his 
Deputs. Becaus the said William Greinleis compeirit and grantit the {'lame 
to be of veritie and alledgit that notwithstanding thairof that the persewars 
promist to him and the said Patrik defender that thay sould not be lossers nor 
tyne nathing thairby; qllhilk alledgance the said William referit simpliciter 
to the persewal's aith, qllha bl!ing swome in his pl'esens deponit and declairit 
he nevir made sic promes to thame and the said Patrik Greinleis being tW1s 
lawfullie warnit to gif his aith simpliciter to pey the contents of the saJd 
clame with certification oftymes callit, law full tyme bidden, ('ompeirit not, and 
the said persewarR aith tane, etc. 

8tl, July, 1597. 

The Qneen. The quhilk day the Kaids Baillies and Counsall understanding perfytlie 
that the Queens Majestie is to be shortlie in the Pla('e of Paislav and in 
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respect thairof for decoratioun of the Kirk and Ports of the said Burghe in sic 
sort as may be guidlie done for the present, thay haif concludit that t.hair be 
ane pyntour sent for to Glasgow for drawing of sum drauchts in the Kirk as 
sal be thocht maist necessar for the present; Secundlie, that ane wricht be 
countit with for biging, mending, and repairing of the Ports of the said 
nurgh. Item that the Act maid anent strang and idell begars be put to execu
tion, and for expelling of all sic persounes, the saids Baillies and Counsall hes 
agreet with Johne Wilsaun and George Stewart to expell all onkouth begars 
quhatsumever for the SpaL"e of fourtein days, for the quhilk everie ane of' 
thame sall haif xxxs oulklie during the said space provyding alwayis thay be 
fund diligent. 

~8tk July, 1697. 

The quhilk day Cuthbert Robesoun wes decemt to pey to Johne Quheyt 
thre pect.'\ quheyt corne eittin and destl'oyit be his hors growing Undir the 
'Vood be sufficient probation, the price thairof. Als wes decemt of his awill 
confession to pey to the said Johne Quheyt vjs for beif quhilk Andro Hendir
soun grantit to repay the samin to the said Cuthbert. Als Jonet Park and 
'Villiam Cochrane hir spous for his entres wes decernt to pey to the said 
complinar nyne shillings money for twa punds of aulq buttir coft ane yeir 
sensyne. Als James Park in Blakhall wes decernt to pey to the said com
plinar viijs for Rne syd of muttoun coft be him at Yuill last. Als Jonet 
Wililoun and Johne Alexander hir spous for his entres wes decernt be aithe of 
partie tane to pey to the said comJ?lillar ten shillings money restane awand be 
hir of the Inst compt made in JUDI.) last with ten shillings for fresh meit bocht 
he hir lIensyne. Als Jonet Gillis and Johne Lok hir spous wes decemt be 
aithe of partie tane to pey to the said Johne Quheyt vs for the intrallis of ane 
nout coft ane yeir sensyne. Als Katherein Alexander intromessatrix with the 
guids of umquhile Jonet Alexander hir sister' wes decernt ill manner foirsaid 
to pey to the Sliid complinar four shillings vjd restane of ane syd of muttoun 
cort be the said umquhile .Jonet ane yeir sensyne. 

;lrd October, 1697. 

Curia eligendi ballivos et consilium burgi Pasletensis tenta in pretorio 
ejusdem per honombiles viros Thomam Quheytfurd et Johanem Vaus 
ballivos dicti burgi, tertio Octobris, 1597. Sectis ,'ocatis. Curia 
legitime confirmata. Selecta Domina secreti consilii .J urati. 

Thomas Quheytfurd, Johne Vaus, Thomas Inglis, Andm Crawfurd, Johne 
Algeo, Patrik Mosman, Robert Symesoun, Johne Vaus elder, Thomas Andit·
soun, William Rid, Thomas Hendirsoun, Thomas Petir, Thomas Quheyt, 
Robert Craig, Robert Kirlie, Johne Huchsoun, Johne Hector. Cr"ftamen.
Johne Alexander, smytht, Patrik Park, wricht, William Urie, cordinar, Patrik 
RaIstoun, James Pull, wricht, Stevin· Cuming. Nomi1Ul electa.-ThoPJ88 

Qabeyt. 
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Inglis, Robert Hendirsoun, Andro Crawfurd, Johne Vaua, Johne Algeo, Patrik 
Mosman, Thomas QuheytfUlu, 

The quhilk day ThomM Inglis and Andro Crawford wes electit and 
choisin Baillies of the said Burgh, and in ah<;ence of the said Thomas Inglis, 
Johne Vaus, younger, wes electit Bailyie to supplie the said Thomas rowm 
allenarlie, quha wer all thre 8worne for faithfull administratioun of thair 
offices respective lit IfUpra for the yeir to cum in presens of the Rycht Honor
abl James Maister of Paislay, Counsall of the said Burghe and haill Comunitie. 

lBth October, 1597. 

Head Court.-Sedent71t :-Thomas Inglis and Andrew Crawfurd, Baillies. 

The quhilk day Robert Semple was electit Clerk of the said Burgh and 
sworne for faithfull administratioun of his office for the yeir to cum in presens 
of the Counsall and haill Comunitie. 

The quhilk day Robert Hammiltoun and Archibald Arthour wer electit 
officers of the said Burgh and swome for faithfull administratioun of thair 
office for the yeir to cum. 

The quhilk day Johne Huchsoun, Thomas Quehyt, William Mudie, Johne 
Vaua eldil' wer electit visitors of the merest. 

The quhilk day William Hamiltoun callit of Inchmachand was creat and 
maid burges of the said burghe gratis at the request of James Maister of 
Paislay, quha wes solemnallie sworne conforme to the ordour maid thairanent. 

Ais Andro Mudie merchand wes creat burges of the said Burgh conforme 
to the acts maid thairanent and swome conform to the commoun ordour. 
Solvit Robert Hendirsoun Thesaurer xx merkll ijs money. 

The quhilk day Robert Bowie resignit his ruid comounland of Greinhill 
betwixt Thomas Hendirsoun one the eist and Johne Hector one the west in 
favour of Johne Quheyt. Solvit Robert Hendirsoun thesaurer ten shillings. 

The quhilk day John Urie, wohster, resignit his ruid comounland at 
Greinhill betwixt Johne Quheyt one the eist and Johne Hector one the west 
in favour of Niniane Urie. Solvit Thomas Inglis, Bailyie, in absence of the 
Thesaurer ten shillings. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the BailIies and Counsall of 
the said Burghe, that na olltters sell thair aill derE'r nor xvjd and thair kaik for 
aucht, quhill ferder order be lane, and that na candilmaker sell thair candill 
derer nor iijs the pund wecht under the pane of an unlaw of 

The custum with the Northe Butht set to William Huchlloun for xxvj 
merks. Thomas Andirsoun souertie for the samin. 

The Mid Butht set to Andro Mudie for xiiij merks. xxd Robert Mudie 
cautionar for the sam in. 

The new Eist Buthe set to Robert Mudie cordiner for four punds xjs, 
William Stewart of Cavershank cautionar for the samin. 

'l'he new West Buthe set to William Stewart for sevin merks. Robert 
Mudie souertie for the sam in. 
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The South Buthe set to Mathow Fishe for ten punds xijd. Andro Mudie 
cautionar for the samin. 

The new chalmer set to William Pirrhie tailyor for fyve punds xijd money. 
Johne Quhe~t merchand cautionar for the samin. 

The Bng Buthe set to Robert Hamiltoun for thre punds fyve shillings. 
William Stewart souertie. 

The ComOlln myre set to Johne Algeo for xIs. Thomas Quheyt souertie. 

3rd November, 1597. 

CommOUD 
myre. 

The quhilk day anent the elame gevin in be Johne Alexander youngir .Alezander. 
burges of Paislay upon Katherin Kesop and James Hoge, makand mentioun 
that quhair I obteint decree agains the said Katherein befoir Your Worshi~s 
decerning hir to pey to me thre lb. xviijs money restaDe of the price of ane bOll 
malt with ijs for acts, etc., be vertew of the quhilk decreit, Archbald Arthour 
ane of the officers of the said Burgh arrestit in the hands or the said James 
Hoge aucht spyndells dra1l'ing yarne, quhilk being 'worpit extendit to xx ellis 
elaith and swa calcuJat be the wobster wOl·kers thail'of, price of the ell xld, to 
remaDe undir arreistment and to be furtht awand to me for satisfactioun of 
the said sowme of thre lb. xviijs money with ijs for acts for ex~nssis foirsaid, 
and thairfoir Your Worships to decem the saId yarne athir 
wovin or not wovin be producit to the Mercat Cors of the said Burgh and to 
be comprys.'1it to me for satisfactioun of the foir&aid sowme in sa far as the 
samin wifl extend to eftit· the comprlssing thairof, and gif the samin extends 
to ony mair nor to satisfie me the saId sowme, I to delyvir the said Katherein 
the samin 8.'1 the said dame in the selfF at mair lenth beirs. The persewar 
present the defenders absent, decems James Ho~ ane of the defenders to pro-
duce the yaime clamit athil' wovin or uthirwaYls to the Mercat Cors of the 
said Burgh to the effect foirsaid: .Becaus he and the said Katherein the uthir 
defender wer lawfullie wamit to heir pmbation of this dame and to .pf thair 
aithis de calumTtia upon the contents thairof with certification compelrit not, 
and the said persewar prO\'it the samin sufficientlie as wes clerlie understand 
to the said Haillies. 

The quhilk day compeirit Robert Urie, procurator lawfullie constitut be Hector. 
Johne Greinles burges or Paislay, and Marioun Boyd spoussis one the ane 
pairt and Johne Hector Beshour burges of the said Burgh one the uthir pairt, 
and gaif in the 8S.'Iignatioun undir written and desyrit the said Haillies to caus 
Robert Semple, Court Clerk of the said Burgh, insert the samin in the 
Haillies buiks of the said Burgh and the samin to haif sb-enth of ane act and 
decreit of the Haillies thairof, that executorialls of homing, punding or ward
ing may be direct thairupon in form as efFeris. Quhilk desyre the saids 
Haillies thocht resonable and ordaint the said Clerk to register the samin in 
the said buiks and to haif the effect foirsaid. Off the quhilk the tenor follows: 
-Be it Kend till all men be thir present lettres We Johne Greinles burges of 
Paislay and Malioun Boyd spoussis that for samekil as we haif instantlie 
borrowit anq ressavit in our urgent necessitie fra the hands of 
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Johlle Hector Reshour burges of the said Burgh the sowme of xx merks in 
numerat usual money of this realm, quhaimf we grant we were weill conteint 
satisfiet and peyit and thairof exoners the said Johne Hector, his airis, 
executors and assignays with ane consent and assent tv haif sauld, annaleit. 
disponit and overgiven as be the tenor heirof sells and dispones to the said 
Johne Hector his airis. executors or assignayis all and haill the cro., of corne 
presentlie growing upon our akir of land of the akir daills of Palslay lyand 
in GreinlawhiIl hetwix the lands of umquhile Robert Semple one the eist and 
nortltc pllirts, the lands of Thomas Inglis one the west and the (.'Omoun Hie 
Streit pa,sand to Glesgow one the south pairts lyka'l we baith with ane con
sent and a'lsent as said is maks, constituts and nominats the said Johne Hector 
and his above written lawfull, undouttit and irrevocabl (.'CSSionars and assigneys 
l'eluti i" rem 8lmm in and to the said crop presentlie growing upon the fore
namit akir of land in and to the tak thalrof', grantit to us be umquhiJe Johne 
Stewart of' Brigend, heritor thairof, for the space of f'yftein yeil'is eftir our 
entrie thairto, quhilk wes and hegan at Mertinmes in the yeir of God one 
thousand, fyve hundreth, fourscoir, aucht yeiris and in and to all yeiris to run 
conteint in the said tak as the sam in of the dait at Paislay the x\'ij day of 
Marche anno foiJ'llRid as the selff' at mail' lenthe heiris, Turnand and trans
ferl"Rnd frR us our airis and all utheris our assigneys in the person of the said 
Johue Hector and his foirsaids our full rycht and t)·till of the said tak akir of 
land aud ('rop growing thairupon, Surrogand and Suhstitutand him and his 
foirsaids in our full rycht and titill and place thairof for e\'il', and in syne and 
taikin thairof for his ferder securitie hes presentlie delyvirit to him our said 
tak of the said akir land to be keipit and usit be him as his awin propel' 
e\'ident with powers to him and his foirsaids to sheil', leid, collect and ingaddir 
the comis growing upon the said aki .. land set, Use and dispone thairupon at 
his plesour during the yeiris to run conteint thairintiII Sidyk and als frelie in 
all respects as we might haif done ourselffs at ony tyme hefoir the making 
heirof, and generallie all and sundrie uthir thingis to do, use and excrce that 
to the office of assigney to be done assignatiounes, 
dispositions , pl'Ovyding nevertheles in cais we or OUl' aiIis or 
8SS1gneyis content and thankfullie pcy to the said Johne Hector or his foir
saids the foil'said sowme of xx merks money foirsaid betwixt and the 
day of September next to cum, in that cais this present disposition and 
assignatiolln of all and haill the akir land abovewritten with the ('rop growing 
thairupon to be null in the selff' and of na ferder force nor effect in any tyme 
thaireftir as gif the samin had nevir been made. Quhilk assignatioun and dis
posi tioun of all and haill the land and crop abovespecifiet we bind and obleis 
us and our foirsaids to warrand guid, valid and sufficient to the said Johne 
Hector and his foirsaids undisponit of befoir to ony persoun or persounis, and 
for the mail' securitie we 11.1' content and consents that thir presents be insert 
and registrat in the Burrow Court Buiks of the said burgh and the samin to 
haif the strenth of ane act and decreit of the Baillies thairof, swa that execu
torialls of' homing, warding or punding may be direct heirupon in forme as 
efferis, and to that effect maks and constituts Robert Urie and ilkane of yow 

I 
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conjunctlie and sevl!l·allie our lawfull procurll.toris, willing and requesting yow 01' 

aithir of yow to compeir befoir the Baillies of the said Burgh, and m our 
names consent to the registratioun heirof in thair Buiks in ltberiori forma. 
In witnes quhairof we haif caussit Johne Hendirsoun notar underwritten 
wrytter heirof subscr\'ie thir presents for us, becaus we can not write, at 
Paislay the xij day of Junij the yeir of God one thousand fyve hundreth four 
scoir, seventein yeiris. Befoir thir witnes Patrik Greinles, wobster, my brother 
german, Arthmir Lang, Reshour, and 'Villiam Patersoun, servitor to the said 
Johne Hector, sic sublcribitus Ita est Joannes Hendirsolln notarius publicus 
de mandatis dictorum, etc. 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Vaus procurator lawfullie constitut be 
James Pull wricht burges of Paislay and Cuthbert Robesoun fleshour burges 
of the said Burgh, one the uthir pairt as also the said Cuthbert and gaif in 
the obligatioull underwritten and desYlit the saids Baillies to caus Robert 
Semple Court Clerk of the said Burgh insert and regis tar the samin in the 
COUlt Buiks and to haif the force and strenth of the saids baillies decreit and 
authoritie interponit thairto, that executorialls of punding and warding may 
pas thairupon conform as efferis. Quhilk desyre the said Bailyie thocht 
resonabl and decemt and ordaint the said obligatioun to be registrat in the 
said buiks and thair authoritie interponit thairto with lettres and executorialls 
of punding and warding to pas and be direct thairupoll conform to the con
stitution thairof. Of the quhilk the tenor follows :-Be it Kend till all men 
be thir present lettres Me James Pull wricht burges of the Burgh of Paislay 
to be awand to Cuthbert Robesoun, burges of the said Burgh, the sowme of 
threttie punds money of this realme and that for the price of ane brown hors 
of aucht yeil' auld or thairby coft and ressavit be me fra the said Cuthbert 
instantlie the day and dll.it heirof, and thairfoir to be bunden and obleist as be 
the tenor heirof binds and obleiss me, my airis, executors, assigneys and intro
mittors with my guids and geir to content, pey and delyvir to the said Cuthbert 
his airis, executors or 8.'lSigneys the said sowme of xxxib. betwix and the xx day 
of July next to cum et'tir the dait heirof, provyding alwayis gif the said James 
or his foirsaids peys to the said Cuthbert or hiS foirsaids the sowme of xxxij 
merks in numerat usuall money betwix and the said xx day of July nixt to 
cum for the caus foirsaid, In that cais I the said James salhe dischargit of the 
said xxxib. alias 1wn and this obligatioun to haif the samin strenth 
lykas the said provisioun had neuir bein maid nor grantit; and for the mail' 
securitie baith the saids James and Cuthbert grants and consents that this 
present obligatioun be insert and registrat in the Toun Court Buiks of the 
said Bur~h of Paislay and the Baillies of the said Burgh acts interponit 
thaiIto With executorialls of punding and warding to pas thairupon in form as 
efl'eirs and to that effect maks, constituts and ordains Johne Cochrane, Johne 
Vaus and ilk ane of thame conjunctlie and severallie our procurator in llberiori 
forma permitten. de rato. In witnes heirof athir of the saids parties hes sub
scrivit thir presents with thir hands as follows: At Paislay the xxiiij day of 
Maij the yeir of God one thousand fvve hundreth, four scoir, seventein yeirs 
befoir thir witnes Johne Mlldie, Aflane Luif, burgesses of Paislay, Stevin 
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Alexander, cordinar, Robert Wylie, fleshour, and Johne Knox, servitor to Mr. 
Andro Knox minister of Paislay, sic subscribitur Bartholomew Pirrhie notarius 
publicus, etc. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be John Vaus, Procurator 
}'ischall of the said Burgh, upon Johne Hector, Cuthbert Robesoun and Johne 
Quheyt fleshours, makand mention that quhair be ane Act and ordinance maid 
be the Baillies and Counsall of this Burghe for the tyme, it was statut and 
ordaint that na flesh our within the said Burghe sould at ony tyme eftir the 
making of the said Act, quhilk ill of the dait the xiiij of October 1596, sell 
thair fleshe as pertinaris togidder, bot that e\'erie ane of thame SQuId sell be 
thame selfFs without ony participatioun with utheris under the pane of 
escheitting of all sic fleshe as wes sa fundin to be sauld and haif to sell as 
pertinaris thairof as said is, and notwithstanding of the quhilk Act and ordi
nance the saidis Cuthbert Robesoun, Johne Hector and Johne Quheyt in con
trair the tenor of the said Act upon the xviij and n),'ntein dayis of October 
last bye past bocht amangis thame as pertinaris xxiilj ky, at the leist se,"en
tein ky, and slew the samin upon the xx day and xxj dayis of the said monethe 
and being all pertinaris thairof, ofFerit to sell the same upon the xxij day of 
the said monethe of October; lvkas nane of thame wald sell one of the saidis 
Martis of ky without consent of the utheris, quhairby thay declairit thame 
selfFs to be all pertinal'is of the saidis martis quhairof they wes xvij slane and 
ofFerit to be sauld the said xxij day, price of ilkane of the saidis martis or 
Heid Bucht {lunds xiijs money and thairfoir according to the tenor of the said 
Act the saidls persoDls fleshours aucht and sould mak the saidis price of the 
saidis martis furthcum and to be imployit for the comoull weill of the said 
Burgh, and thairfoir desyring the saldis Baillies to decem the saidis personis 
fleshours to haif contra\'cnit the said act and thairfoir the saidis seventein 
martis to have bein confiscat and to decern the saidis personis to pey the 
prices thail"of foirsaid to the Thesaurer of the said Burghe to be imployit to 
the comoun works thairof, becaus they haif contra\'enit the said Act in manir 
abonewrittcn for the caussis foirsaid, As the said dame in the selfF mair fullie 
purports The haill defendars being present declairit they wer ignorant of the 
said Act and Ordinance, and notwithstanding thairofbecome in the Baillies and 
Counsalls will of the said Burghe, quha decernt everie ane of thame to pey 
ane unlaw of ten punds money. 

The quhilk day Johne Hamiltoun, son to Robert Hamiltoun officer, We! 

decemt in ane unlaw of ten punds money for invasion of Robert Aitkin with 
ane drawand quhinger upon the sext day of October last, being the Fair Day 
of this Burgh and in with the proclamatioun thairof': Becaus the said Johne 
compeirit and grantit the samm and become in the Baillies will for the samin; 
quha decernt in manir foirsaid and absoluit the said Robert thairof. 

The ~uhilk day compeirit Adame Locheid and become actit as cautioner 
and souerbe for Johne Hamiltoun that he sall not invad Robert Aitkin nor 
trubil him uthir wayis nor be ordour of law and justice under the pane of db. 
money and siclyk, become caution for ten punds unlllw. 
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11th November, 1597. 

The quhilk day anent the elame gevin in be Agnes Richart upon Ronald Richart. 
Luif, wobllter, makand mentioun that quhair the said Agnes feit and conducit 
with him umquhile Margaret Jamesoun hir dochter to haif remanit with him 
fra the said xv day of July in anno foul'scoir selftein yeiris quhill Mertinmell 
thaireftir for sextein shillings of fie, quhilk the said Ronald promist to haif 
peyit the said Agnes,and albeit the said umquhile Margaret remanit in service 
with the said Ronald the said space, he defers to msk peyment of the said 
sowm to the said Agnes Richart, as the said elame in the selff' at mair lenth 
purports. The said Agnes compeirand personallie, and the said Ronald being 
warnit to gif his aith of veri tie upon the contents of this dame with certifica
tioun compeirit not. Togidder the Baillies decerns the said Ronald in the 
sowme of xvjs money foirsaid, and the said Agnes aither tane. 

'l5th November, 1597. 

The quhilk day anent the elame gevin in be Johne Vaus, Procurator 
Fischall of the said Burgh, upon Johne Vaus elder, Mathow Wilsoun his 
servand one the ane pairt, Wilham Stewart of Caversbank, Robert Hamiltoun 
officer, Johne and Charles Hamiltoun his sones one the uthir pairt, that quhair 
upon the xxiij day of November instant athir of the saidis parties invadit 
utheris within the said Johne Vaus dwelling hous with swords and utheria 
wap'ons, lyk as the said Johne Hamiltoun hurt and woundit the said Mathow 
Wllsoun. The said Johne Vaus elder, Mathow Wilsoun, Robert Ham iltoun , 
Charles Hamiltoun and Johne Hamiltoun personallie. The said John Hamil
toun grantit the hurting and wounding of the said Mathow Wilsoun, as also 
the said Robert Hamiltoun and Charles Hamiltoun grantit the drawing of 
their swords; in respect quhairof the saids Baillies 'decerns the said Robert 
Hamiltoun and Johne Hamiltoun being present in ane unlaw of ten punds: 
Becaus the said Procurator }o'ischall provit the said elame concerning the 
trublance committit be the said William sufficientlie, as wes elerlie understand 
to the saids Baillies, quha decemt in manir foirsaid and absolvit the said 
Johne Vaus and the said Mathow Wilsoun thairof. 

fJJrd December, 1597. 

Trublance 
HamiltoUD et 
Stewart. 

The quhilk day Mathow Fische, merchalld, burges of the said Burghe, wes Craige. 
decernt be aithe of partie tane in his presens and referit thairto be him to pey 
to Johne Crai~ merchand ten punds ten s money restane of the price ot ane 
half harrell salP coft in the monethe of July in anno 1596. 

The quhilk day Andro Hendirsoun wes decemt be aithe of partie tane Vau. 
to pey to Johne Vaus younger xvj merks money for ilk boll of twa bollis beir 
for the terme of ane akir land in Bredland oceupiet be the said Andro, quhilk 
he hes in tak of the said compIinar, and that of the crop and veir of God four-
scoir sextein yeiris, quha wes lawfullie wamit to lay in the said beir or price 
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foil'Mid in pf(.~IlS of ane notar and witnelill togidder with "js "iijd for the 
price of ane hen awand be him to the said complinar as &De pairt of the dewtie 
of the said land the said yeir; Als Thomas Greinles wes decemt to pey to 
the said complinal' x\'j merks money for his hous maill occupiet be him at the 
WClit porl of the Witsondav and Mertinmes tel'mes last by past, Becaus the 
saidis defendars being twyst'lauchfullie wamit be Roberl Hamiltoun to haif 
compeirit and ge\'in thair aithes upon the contents of the said persewars 
clame, and last this day with cerli6catioun gif thay failyeit to compear, the 
sam in sould be baldin pro conft880 and the persewars aith tane thairupon com
peirit not, as wes clerhe understud to the said Bailye, quha ordaint the officer 
of the said burgh to pund the said persounll ilk ane for thair awin pairl 
respecth'e with xld for acts. 

The quhilk day anent the commillllion purcha.'It be George Abernethie 
procurator for J ohne and GeilJis Semple lauchfull bairns and executors datives 
decemt to the brtlids and geir of umquhile Robert Semple of Calderwood 
direct f.'a. my Lord Comissar of Edinburgh to the Baillies of Paislay to tak 
the aith of John Semple of Weitlands, brother to the defunct, upgiver of the 
invcntour producit befoir the said comissar gif the salllin be leilhe and trewlie 
gevin up and nathing omittit furtht of the salllin nor set within the just avail 
thairin couteint a.~ at mail' lenth is conteint ill the Mid comissioun according 
to the quhilk cOlllpeirit in judgment the !laid John Semple of Weitlands in 
prcsens of Thoma.'1 Inglis, nne of the Baillie of the said Burgh, and being 
solempniallie 8worlle thairupon, deponit and declairit be his aith, that the 
guids and geir ('onteint in the said in\'elltour of the said umquhile Robert, 
quhilk perteint to him the tyme of his decei~, is leillie and trewlie f\'in up 
and natbing omittit furlht of the samin nor Ret within the just avai thairin 
conteint, thail'upon the quhilk, etc. 

44th January, 1597. 

Montgumrie. The quhilk day anent the commissioun purchest be George Abemethie 
procurator for Archbald, Johne and Cristiane Montgomerie lauchfull baimi .. 
and executors datives decernt to the guids and geir of umquhile'Marioun 
Montgumrie,spou8 to Johne "!\-Iontgumrie ofCloik,direct fra mv Lord Commissar 
of Edinburgh to the Baillies of Paislay to take the aithe of the said Johne 
Montgumrie, SPOllS to the said ulllquhile Marioun, upgi\'er of the said 
in\'entour, producit befoir the said Commissar gifthe samin be leillieand trewlie 
given up, nathing omittit furtht of the samin nor set within the just availl 
thairin conteint as at mail' lenth is conteint in the said comissioun, according 
to the quhilk compeirit in judgment the said Johne Montgumrie of Cloik in 
presens of Thomas Inglis, ane of the Baillies of the said Burgh, and being 
solempnialIie swome thairupon deponit and declairit be his aithe, that the 
guids and geir conteint in the said in\'entour of the said um~uhile Marioun 
quhilk perteint to hir the tyme of hir deceis, is leillie and trcwhe gevin up and 
nathing omittit furlht of the samin nor set within the just awaill thairin con
teint. Upon the quhilk all and sundry, etc. 
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1l6th January, 1597. 

The quhilk day .Johne Moresoun eldest lawfull sone and appeirand air to Burges 
Nicoll Moresoun, burges of the said Burghe, wes creat burges thairof and Moreaoun. 
swome conforme to the acta maid thairanent for fyve merks ijs. ~olvit 
Robert Hendirson thesaurer. 

Als Johne Stevensoun indweller within the said Burgh wes creat burrv: Burgee 
ha· f d fi d k' Steven.ouD. tiro an sworne con orme to the sai is actis for xx mer s iJs. So vit 

Robert Hendil'lloun thesaurer. 
Act anent tbe 
creation of 
Burges IOnel 
th.ir fatberis 
being one lyft 
burg8llil. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the saidis Baillies and Counsall 
of the said Burgh that all burges airis thair father being one lyve, that desyris 
to be creat burges sall in all tyme cuming pey fyve merks for his burges fynes 
and the secund sone, third sone, or fyft sone and remanent sones lauchfull 
quhatsumever desyring to be creal, to pey in all tymes cuming for thair burges 
fynes fyve punds money. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsall or ~trdent 
the said Burgh that aU sic persones being pdt in ward for debt, be put in the a oun. 
ouir loft and the duir lokit upon thame and be kepit be the officers, and gir 
Ollie persons being wardit as said is, breks ward in negligence of the officer, the 
officer to be punischet thairfoir as the Baillies and Collnsall sall think 
expedient. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall undirstanding that thair wes Act anent 
ane Act maid of befoir, that it souid not be Ieissum to na persouns that eitts fouwe. 
not thair foddir within the said Burgh to by ony fulzie to be transportit 
furtht of the samin; 9.uhilk Act the saids Baillies and Counsall ratifies and 
approves with this additioun that gif ony breks or contraveins the said Act the 
officers or the Burghe sall stop and mal{ impediment to the samin, and the 

samin to the Baillies and the said foulze to be escheit, and the byer 
thairof to tyne the sowme that he hes gevin for the samin. 

17th Felm.tary, 1597. 

The quhilk day Petir Ersken, walkar in Sarshill, wes decernt be aithe of Oraige. 
partie tane to delyuir to Helin Craig ane quheyt wob of sevin 
ells or thairby, quhilk the said Helin delyuirit to the Mid Petir to haif bein 
walkit; price of ilk ell thairof xxvJs viijd. 

The quhilk day Petir Ersken ID Sarshill wes decernt be aithe of partie Sundirland. 
tane to content and ~y to Johne Sundirland auchtein punds money at the 
leist to releif and skalthles keip the said Johne of the said sowme at the hands 
of Johne Pollok in Arthourlie, quhilk the said Johne Sundirland become 
cautionar at the request of the said Petir as for the price of sex hollis blak 
come coft be the said defendar fra the said Johne Pollok twa yeirs sensyne, 
and obteinit decreit thairupon agains the said Johne Sundirland and pundit 
his ~ids for the samin, Becaus the said Petir wes warnit be Archbald Arthour 
to glf his aithe heirupon compeirit not and the persewars aithe tane, etc. 

o 
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lnqui.rilio :-.Tohne Quheytfurd of that Ilk, Thomas Quheytfurd his 
brother, Johne Vaus eldir, Johne Vaus younger, Patrik Mosman, 
Gawand Stewart, Robert Stewart, Robert Hendirsoun, William 
Mudie, Thomas AndirsoUD, 1.11Om1\8 Petir, Robert Bowie, Johne 
Hector, William Huchsoun, Johne Huchesoun. 

The quhilk day the foirsaid haill persouns of Inquest all in ane voce hes 
ller"it William Semple eldest sone lauchfull to umquhile Robert Semple burges 
of the said Burghe as nerest air to the said umquhile Robert as also to 
umquhile Agnes Semple his mother, quha deceisit at the faith and peace of 
Our Sovrane Lord: Becaus nil. partie compeirit to objeet in the contrair eftir 
dvvers proclamatiouns at the Tolbutht duir. Quhairupon Johne Semple of 
\Veitlands, brother to the said Robert and tutor to the said William, ask it 
acts of Court, etc. 

The quhilk day anent the clame of removing given in be Johne Vaus 
eldir agains Allane Luif desyring the said Allane to be removit fra the house 
and varo in Mossraw, compeirit William Aitkin and desyrit to be admittit 
for his entres and producit ane tak of the said tenement, quhairfoir Allane 
Luif wes deeemt to remove. The persewar alledgit that the said William 
Aitkin aucht nawayis to be admittit in respect thair wes ane deereit obteint 
agains him deceming him to remove fra tbe said tenement of befoir. The 
Baillies ordaint the persewar to produce the said deereit, etc. 

~4th February, 1597. 

The quhilk day Robert Maxwell sone of Mr. Robert Maxwell viccar of 
Killellan and William Stewart of Cavirsbank, his brother, cautionar for the 
said Robert, wer decemt conjunctlie and severallie be aithe of partis lane to 
pey to Robert Mudie and Margaret Symsoun his spous threttie two schillingis 
vjd for meit and drink tane be the said Robert fra the said persewars at sUDdrie 
tymes ane yeir sensyne or thairby: Becaus the said William compeirand wes 
ordaint to haif enterit the defender to gif his aithe simpliciter this day with 
certificatioun and compeirit not and the persewars aithe tane. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be Robert Bullie, burges of 
Paislay, u~on Johne Stevensoun, burges of the said Burghe, makand mentioun 
that quhalr the said complenar set to the said defender his hous and yard one 
the northe syd of the said BUl'ghe fra Witsonday last to Witsonday next for 
aucht merks maill to haif been equallie peyit at the saidis twa termes with the 
haill fulzie that he sould mak durand his occupatioun, nevertheles the said 
defender wold nethir pey him the last Mertinmes maill extending to liijs 
iiijd, nor yet will suffir him to leid the said foulzie, and thairfoir desyring the 
saids Baillies to ordain the defender to pey to the persewar the said maill and 
suffir him leid the said foulzie as in the said clame at mail' lenth conteint. 
Baithe the said pal·ties compeirand personallie, the said Bailyie absolves the 
said defender of the foirsaid haill clame ayand quhile the housslyand be maid 
sufficientlie wattir fast to the persewar, and the skaith susteint be him for not 
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theiking thairof sichtit and peyit: Becaus the defender alledgit he promist the 
foirsaid maill and foulzie conditionallie, to wit, that the persewar sould athir 
mak the said hous wattir fast or than the defender to bruik the samin maill 
frie, Quhilk alledgiance the persewar referit simpliciter to the defenders aithe, 
quha being swome in his presens deponit the said allegiance to be of veritie, 
and that the said houss for the present wes nowayis wattir tast. 

3rd March, 1597. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be Johne Vans Procurator Trublmce 
Fiscal of the said Burgh agains Robert Auchincloss servand to Thomas CODt~ 
Quheytfurd and Fergus Gemill and Henry Locheid in Hilling- ~::?Di:'" 
ton, that quhair aither of the saids parties upon Sonday last in Archbald 
Arthours hous invadit utheris with arawn quhingt.>ris and woundit utheris 
thairwith, and swa profanit the Sabotht day and comittit trublance within the 
&aid Burgh, and thairfoir thay and everie ane of thame aucht to be decE'mt in 
ane unlaw of ten punds as the clame in the selff at mair lenth purports. The 
saids parties all personallie present, the said Bailyie decerns the said Fergus 
Gemill in ane unlaw of ten punds and the said Robert Auchincloss in uthir 
ten punds, Becaus the said Fergus grantit he had woundit the said J ohne 
Hart in the heid and the said Robert Auchincloss referit the hurting ot Henry 
Locheid to the said Henrys aithe, quha being swome in his presens, deponit 
the said Robert hurt him in the heid, ordains Locheid cautionar 
for the unlaw of Robert Auchincloss and the principalls to relief the saids 
cautionars thairof. 

17th March, 1597. 

The quhilk day Johne Hendirsoun, notour sone to Thomas Hendirsoun, Pirrhie. 
burges of Paislay wes decemt to render and delyuir to John Pirrhie burges of 
the said Burgh ane hagbit snappit and graithit or ells aucht punds for the 
price thairof. Also Johne Stewart younger of Barscub wes decemt in manir 
foirsaid to releif and skaithles keip the said Johne Hendirsoun of the said HendirsouD. 
hagbit and price thairof foirsaid at the hands of the said Johne Pirrhie. 

The quhilk day anent the compleint gevin in be Patrik Mosman Pro- Trublance 
curator Fiscall of the said Burgh upon Johne Pirrhie and William Pirrhie his Cl<!nt1!o 
brother, makand mentioun that quhair athir of thame upon the xv day of PlJ'I'hie. 
Marche instant illvadit utheris at the Mercat Cors of the said Burghe with 
drawn quhingers, and swa comittit trublance in the said Burghe, and thairfoir 
thay and ilkane of thame aucht to be decemt in ane unlaw of ten punds as 
the said clame in the selff mair fullie purports. Baithe the said defenders 
present. The said William Pirrhie grantit the drawing of ane quhinger, and 
thairfoir decemt in ane unlaw of fyve punds. The said Johne Pirrhie denyit 
ony invasioun maid be him. The said Patrik Mosman procurator foirsaid 
offert him to prove the samin hereto partibua citati8 apud acta. 
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1!J,th J.Varch, 1597. 

The quhilk day Robert Maxwell in Snawdon, burges of the said Burghe, 
We!! deeemt to conteint and pey to Issobell Sno<igers servitor to Mathow Semple 
in Candren the sowme of fourtie sex merks sex schillingis viijd money borrowi t 
and ressavit be him fra the said complenar at suudrie tymes the space of thre 
yeirs sensyne or thairby, and that conforme to ane particular complaint gevin 
10 clame be the said complinar, Becaus the said Robert Maxwell compeirand 
personallie refussit to gif his aithe thairupon and referit the said sowme con
teint in complent simpliciter to the said {lCrsewars aith, quha being sworne in 
his presens deponit the samin to be justhe awand and 8.d.debtit be the said 
defender to him as wes clerlie understud to the saids Baillies. 

The quhilk day Thomas Greinles, burges of Paislay, wes decemt to pey to 
James Pull, wrieht, burges of the burghe, xx'! viijd money as for the making 
and fUnlising of a kist and twa gabellis thairto to Helm Stewart, relict of 
umquhile Johne Pirrhie, at Mertimes last, quhilk the said Thomas promist to 
per Becaus the said defender referit the samin to the persewars aithe, quha 
bemg 8wome in his presens deponit the samin to be of veritie. Also Thomu.~ 
Pais lay wes decemt be aithe of partie tane to pey to the said James Pull xiijs 
ijd for making and furnesing of him certane heddill ('bafts to ane pair of lumis 
at Beltane last. Wamit be Robert Hamiltoun. 

17th .April, 1598. 

The quhilk day Robert Wilson and Gawand Corss weI' feit hirds be the 
Baillies and CounsAll to keip the toun ky fra Beltane next quhill Lapmes 
nixt thaireftir for threttie four merks money with ane oursowm to be peylt to 
thame at thre times, viz., Beltane, Lammes, and Lapmes be equall portiounis, 
and the saids goids to be keipit fra pot and myre, and gifthay be apprehendit 
to ressave ony mair ky upon the comoun nor wes sowmit and shew Dot the 
Baillies thairof, thair sould be allowit for ilk kow apprehendit in thair feis the 
sowme of xxvjs viijd; and siclyk that thay suffir na hors to be pasturat one 
the comoun 1101' na fouIze to be tane of the comonn, and to that effect and 
keiping of the premissis Robert Bowie become cautioun for the said Robert 
Wilsoun, and Johne Alexander smytht become cautiouo for the said Gawand 
Cors, and the saids hirdis become actit to releis the saidis cautionars of the 
said cautionarie. 

4th Ma,y, 1598. 

Head Court.-Sederunt :-Thomas Inglis and Andrew Crawfurd, Bailies. 

Johne Jamesoun, James Maxwell, Petir Sunderland, Johne Hart eldir, 
William Gilmour, Johne Alexander, smytht, Johoe Greinlis, Robert Pull, 

j 
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William Cochrane, Johne Luif, Johne Cauldwcll, Robert Symesoun, Robert 
Kirlie, Thomas Greinlis, Thomas Hendirsoun, Patrik Sclater, Robert Stewart, 
Johne Stevensoune, 'Villill.m Urie, 'Villiam Pirrhie, Johne Hector eldir, Johne 
Kibl, James Urie senior, Gawand Stewart. William Huchsoun, Johne Lok, 
William Greinlis, James Wilsoun, Thomas Hart, William Stewart, Thomas 
Brown, quhilk personns and everie ane of thame wer . . and 
decernt in ane unlaw of aucht schillings for thll.ir absence. 

The quhilk day Patrik Mosman wes elcctit Thesaurer for ingaddering of Theaaurer. 
the comoun guids of the said Hurghe for the yeir to cum, and fyve punds 
money to be allowit to him, he doing his diligence thairin. And to allow to 
him in compt deforcements, horning, and disobedience of warding, etc. 

The quhilk day Robert Craig, Cuthbert Robesoun, and Johne Wilsoun Pundare. 
baxter, wer appointit pundars and to tak care thairanent with liberty also to 
ony uthir persouns that saIl happin to apprehend ony guids in thair 
nychtboUl's corn is to pund the samin as weill as the foirsaid ordinar pundars 
and to detein the saids guids quhill ordinance be tane thairwi th conforme to 
the actis maid thairanent. 

The quhilk day Sanct Roks Kirk and Kirk yaird wer set to Bobert Craig Sanct Rob 
for the yeir to cum for sex punds money to be peyit at twa terms be twa equall Kirk 
portions, viz., Mertinmes and Witsonday nixt thaireftir. Thomas Petir 
cautionar for the samin. 

The quhilk day William Aitkin resignit his ruid comounland at Snaw- Comonn
doundyk betwix the lands of umquhile Hew Luif one the norlhe and James land 
Pull one the sou the, in faHlllf of Johne Moresoun cordiDar. Solvit Robel.t Moriaoun. 
Hendirsoun, Thesaurer, ten shillings, and thaireftir delyuirit to Patrik 
Mosman present Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day it is statut be the Baillies and Counsall of the said 
Burghe that quhatsumevir persounis being apprehendit casting peits beneith 
the heid bink or that spreds the peits foirgains uthir meDS spTed field in the 
Touns Mos sall pey fourtie schillings toties qooties. 

Anent 
peite 
casting. 

Anent 
putting of Ky 
to the 
Comonu. 

And that sic persouDs hailing ky that putis the samin to the comoun 
befoir the horne blaw, quhairby thay gang in uthir menis comes, and siclyk 
that putts Dot thair ky to the hirds III dew tyme salbe pundit for viijs, als oft 
and how oft thay be apprehendit thairwith. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burghe undirstand- Anent Ky in 
ing the grit destruction of corne in tyme of hairvest be teddering of ky upn hairveat. 
stibles and keiping thame thairupon befoir the comes be inDit, ffor remeid 
thairof it is statut and ordaint that nane be suft'erit to haif ky lous in hairvest 
athir with ane keipar or without ane keipar amaDgis uthir meuis cornes, 
except thay be tedderit upon thair awin lands, and that ay and quhill the Anent hon 
haill comes be innit, under the pane of xIs, toties qooties; and sicly,k that Da keeping upon 

d the Gallow-hors be sufferit to be upon the Gallowgrein UDte derit or without aDe keipar grein. 
under the said pane. 

The quhilk day it is statut be the Haillies and Counsall of the said Anel!t 
Burgh that quhatsumeuir scheip beis fundin eftir Beltane upon uthir menis. Schelp. 
~ornes~ the samin salbe escheit to the Baillies of the said Burgh for the tyrr~e~ :-:_ 



Hector. 
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99th Ma:y, 1598. 

The quhilk day anent the dame gevin in be Johne Hector, Beshour, burges 
of the said Burgh, upon Patrik Gordoun in Calsaysyde, makand mentioun 
that quhairupon the nynt day of May instant the said Patrik sauld to me 
ane aikin trie growing in the yaird occupiet be him in Calsaysyde and ressavit 
peyment thairfoir, If'or the quhilk he promittit to content and pey to me the 
Ilowme of twelff merks in cais I wer ony ways trublit thairfoir, and trew it is 
that be your Worshipis commands eftir the said compleinar had caussit cut 
and cowpen the said trie and dichtit, and swa had wairit thairupon the sowme 
of four punds and mair of expenssis in doing thairof and hame leidding of the 
samin, the said complinar wes compellit to randir and clelyvir the samin to 
'lnomas Inglis houss and wes put in ward, quhiIl he fand cautioun to do the 
samin, and thairfoir the said Patrik defender aucht and souId be decemt to 
content and pey to the persewar the said xij mel·ks with the expenssis foir
said, As in tne said clame in the selff at mair lenth is conteint. Baithe the 
said pairties personallie present and athir of thaim hard be the saidis Baillies. 
The saidis Baillies decerns the said defender to mak payment to the persewar 
of the said sowme of twellf' merks money, Becaus the defender grantit the 
conditioun and provisioun foirsaid, and absoluit of the expensses, etc. 

9th June, 1598. 

Stewart. The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be Elizabeth Stewart and 
Williame Stewart of Caversbank hir spous for his intres upon Bessie Alex
ander, that quhair in the monethe of April last the said compleinir feit the 
said Bessie to haif enterit with hir in service at Witsonday last and to haif 
remanit with hir and hir said spous quhiIl Mertinmes nixt thaireftir for xxxs 
money and half elllyning ana ane pair of hois and promisit to haif enterit 
with the said spoussis at the same terme and to haif remanit quhill Mertin
mes thairef'tir, nevertheles sho refussis to do the samin, and thairfoir desyring 
the said defender to entir with the said spoussis in manir foirsaid, or pey the 
said fie conform to Use of Burghe and Justice. The saids Bailliesdecemt the 
said defender to pey the said fie, Because sho compeirit and grantit the said 
clame to be of veritie, and that sho feit hirself with William Rid in Seidhill 
and refussit to entir with the said complinar. 

Trublmoe. 'ine quhilk day Gilbert Cochrane in and Petir Sundirland 
in Sarshill being persewit be Johne Hendirsoun, Procurator Fiscall of the said 
Burgh, for invading and wounding utheris with quhingers and wounding 
utheris in the heid upon Setterdll.Y last and swa comittit trublance. The 
parties baith present grantit the sam in. IBitur decems everie ane of thame 
in ane unlaw of fyve punds, fol' peyment quhairof Johne Sundirland become 

_ cautionar for the said Petir, and Robert Bowie cautionar for the said Gilbert 
:- -_ : Cochrane, and the saids principalls become actit to )\eleif their saids souertiell 
: : : '-ftild thair successors, " 

\ 
\ , 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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~8eh July, 1598. 

The quhilk day allent the compleint gevin in be Johne Vaus, Procurator 
Fiscall of the said Burgh, upon William Semple burges of Dumbartane and 
Johne Semple in Middiltoun, makand mentioun that quhair upon the xx day 
of July instant athir of the saidis parties invadit utheris with drawn swords, 
and swa committit trublance, and thairfoir athir of thame aucht to he decemt 
in ane unlaw of xIs. The said Johne Semple compeirit personalIie. Gawand 
Stewart cautionar for the entres of William Semple present, producit him not. 
The said John Semple confessit the said clame, viz., that he drew ane sword 
and strak William thairwith. The said Gawalld Stewart denyit all invasioun 
maid be the said William. The said Procurator Fiscal offert to prove the 
samin, quha for proving thairof producit twa famous witnessis, quha being 
admittit and swome, provit the samin sufficientlie, as wes clerlic understand 
to the said Baillies, quha decemt everie ane of the said parties and thair 
cautionaris, viz., the said Gawand Stewart for the said William Semple, and 
Johne Wilsoun for the said Johne Semple in ane unlaw of xIs, for the said 
trublance. 

18th .Augmt, 159B. 

Trublance 
contra Semple 
et Semple. 

The quhilk day anent the compleint gevin in be Johne Vaus, Procurator Trublance 
Fiscall of the said Burghe, upon Robert Patoun, servitor to James Master of Patoun. 
Paislay, and Johne Cuming in Halkheid, makand mentioun that quhair athir 
of thame illvadit utheris with quhingers and utheris weapon is invasive upon 
the Brig of the said Burgh, the xv of this instant, and that the said Robert 
Patoun hUl·t and woundit the said Johne Cuming with ane quhinger one the 
face, as the said clame at mair lenth heirs. Baithe the saidis parties com-
peirand personallie denyit onie trublance comittit be thame. The said Johne 
Vaus Procurator Fiscall offert him to prove the samin, and for probation 
thairof producit certane famous witnesses, quha being admittit and swome, 
provit the said Robert Patoun to haifinvadit and hurt the '3aid Johne Cuming 
10 manir lyt, and thairfoir decemt the said Robert Patoun in ane unlaw of 
fyve punds; absolvit the said Johne Cuming of all trublance alledgit comittit 
be him, and for the quhilk unlaw Stevin Forgie become cautionar as also 
become caution that the said Johne Cuming sould be harmeles and skaithles 
of the said Robert Patoun and on nil. wayis molestit nor trublit be him within 
the said Burghe uthir wayis nor be ordour of law and justice undir the pane 
of fourtie punds, Becaus the said Johne Cuming swore that he dred the said Contra 
Robert Patoun boddelie hurtin, and the said Rohert Patoun become actit to Cuming. 
relief the said Stevin Forgie of the said cautionarie. 

Also Robert Snodgres wes decernt in ane unlaw of fyve punds for hurting Trublance 
and bluiding of William Hector . . . . upon the heid upon Wednesday Snodgrea. 
last, quhilk he grantit he did upon motive of evil words. John Huchsoun 
~utionar~ 
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~nd October, 1598. 

The quhilk clay in presens of Thomas Inglis and Andro Crawfurd Haillies 
of the said Burghe compeirit Johne Vaus youngir, burges of Paislay, procurator 
speciallie constitut fur ane noble Lord Claud Lord of Paislay principali, Alex
ander Hllllliltoun of Innerweill, Thomas Hamiltoun of Priestisfield and Mr. 
Thoma.'! Hamiltoun of Drumcllimie as consentaris IN manir underspecifiet, 
and gaif in the Lettl"C of Factorie and Commissioun underwritten, subserivit be 
thair hands and haifand the said Nobl Lords propir seill appendit thairto, 
and desyrit the samin to be insert and registrat in the Buiks of the said 
Burghe (Hi perpetuam rri memoriam, and als to haif the strenth of ane act and 
deereit of the Baillies of the said Burghe with lettres and exeeutorialls, if neid 
heis, to he direct thairupon con forme to the clause and provisioun cOllteinit 
thail'intill, The quhilk dl.'Syr the saidis Baillies thocht resonabl, and thairfoir 
hes ordnint and ordains the said Lettre of Factorie and Commissioun to be 
insert and registrat in Bailyie Court Bui~s of the said Burghe a,dfuturam rei 
memoriam all said is, and to haif the strenth of the saidis Bail1ies act and 
deereit in tyme cuming with lettres and exeeutorialls if neid beis to be direct 
thairupon conform to the claus of consent specifiet thairintill off the quhilk 
the tenor follows :-

Be it kend till all men be thir present lettres We Claud Lord of Paislay 
barrony and regalitie thairof with expres advys and consent of Alexander 
Hamiltoun of Innerweill, Thomas Hamiltoun of Preistisfield, and Mr. Thomas 
Hamiltoun of Drumcaimie his sone, advocat to Our Souerane Lord and ane 
of the Senators of the Colledge of Justice to whome and at quhais instance I 
the said Lord of Paislay ame interd,vctit, forsemekil as for sundrie guid 
motionis and consideration is moving me, tending to the advancement of 
Godis gloris, the confort of his Kirk, and to my awin sa.lvatioun, I haif thir 
sindrie yers b\'past abstractit myselff for the maist pairt from the cairfull 
gyding and administratioun of my lands, rents and uthir earthlie commodities 
to the effect I mycht be the mair abl to exerceis myself in the Service 
of God and in hevinlie and spirituaU meditatiounis, Quhairthrow sindrie 
of the airis of my vassallis, fewaris, rentellaris, and tennents lyis furtht 
unentirit be me to sic lands, rowmes steddingis, and possessiounes as justlie 
perteille to thame andlerteinit of befoir to thair predicessors to thair grit 
hurt and prejudice, an als thairby our awin propir lands, rents and leving ar 
nocht put to sic resonabl profeit and commodi.tie as the sam in may be leissumlie 
if our dewtifull cair wer mair had thairoff, and we being myndfull that the 
temporall benefits quhairwith it hes plessit the Lord to blis me, may be usit 
and convertit to the profleit of us and our baimies sa far as equitie and guid 
conscience will permIt; Thairfoire and fOT the bettir seeuritie of our foir
namit va..,sa.lls and fewaris, rentcllaris, tennents and kyndlie possessors of our 
foirnamit lands, rentis, and le\"ingis ann of utheris persounis quha sall ressa.ve 
resignationis and dispositionis frae tham to haif maid, constitut and ordaint 
and be the tenor heirof We the said Claud, Lord of Paisley, with advyss and 
consent abonewritten makis, constituts and ordains James Maistir of Paislar, 
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our weilbelovit and eldest la.uchfull sone, our verie lauchfull, undoubtit and irre
vocabl commissionar, actor, factor and speciall procurator to the effect under
written, giveand, grantand and commitand to the said .James Maistir of Paisley, 
our commissionar and procurator foirsaid, our full and speciall commission, 
power, rycht, titill, mandament and charge for us and in our name to mak, seill, 
give, grant, seill, subscrive and delyvir, in sic form and mannir and als oft as 
he saIl think expedient, during the yers and spru!e underwritten of this present 
commissioun, als money and sic infeftments of few ferm upon resignatiouns or 
utherwayis, utheris infeftments, charteris and precepts of seising alsweill pl'in
cipall as upon and be way of clare constat or quhatsoumeuir uthir 
manir of way as our said eldist sone san think meit and profitabl of all and 
sindrie or sa money of the lands, milns, multuris fischingis a.nd utheris apper
teining to our lordship of Paislay annexit and incorporat thail'into be vertewof 
the last grit chartour and infeftment of erectioun maid and grantit be Our 
Souerane Lord lIndir His Majesties grit seill to me and my airis thairin 
designit of all and sindrie lands and utheris quhilk perteint of befoir to the 
Abbacie of Paislay, quhilk i~ of the dait the twentie twa day of Marche the 
yeir of God one thousand, fyve hundreth fourscoir elevin yeirs, as ollr said 
commissionar sall think necessar or expedient to quhatsumeuir personis, 
fewaris, or vassallis thairof thair airis and successors of sa monvof thame as ar 
deceisit and to sic utheris persounis in quhais favours ony resignatiouns or 
dispositiouns of the same or of ony pairt or pairtis thairof is alreddie or sal 
heireftir happin to be maid and grantit or yit qnhatsllmever persolln or 
persouns our foirnamit commissionar saIl pleis to mak or grant the saidis 
mfeftments, chartours, precepts or confirmationnis unto and with sic daussis, 
provisionns, restrictiounis and conditionis as he saIl think meit to be insert 
thairintill, all and sindrie resignation is to be maid thairanent to accept and 
ressave in dew and competent forme as effeirs, and siclyk to mak, set, grant, 
subscryve, seill and delyvir as oft and in sic manir as he sall think expedient 
als mony and sic taks, assedatiounis, rentellis and utheris securities 
of all and sindrie or sa mony of the saidis lands, milns, multuris, wodds, 
fischingis and utheris the kirks teind shevis, utheris teinds, fruttis, 
rents and emoluments of the said Lordschip of Paislay or that 
may pertein to us the Mid lord of Paislay for sic space 
yeiris and tymes and for peyment of sic yeirlie dewties thairfoir and with sic 
provisiounis. restrictiounis, and conditiouns as our said Commissionar saIl pleis 
to mak, agrie and condiscend unto The gressums, compositiounis and utheris 
dewties to be peyit thairfoir, to mak, modifie, com pone and appoint the samin 
with all and sindrie, the yeirlie fewfermis, utheJis fermis, maills, tounis 
customis, teinds, siluir teind, victuall teynd, cheis, proffeitis, dewties and 
commodities quhatsumeuir of all and sindrie the saidis lands. lordship, mylnis, 
multuris, fischingis, kirks teind sheavis, utheris teinds, fruittis, rentis, emoli
mentis and utheris quhatsumeuir abone reherssit, to ressave, uplift and 
intromit with yeirlie and termlie during the said space and yeiris underwritten 
fra the fewaris, fermoraris, tennents, ta.ksmen, J'entellaris, possessors of the 
samin present and to cum, and from all utheris addebtit and that salbe 
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addebtit in peyment thaimf, togidder with the restis of all uthem yeiris and 
tymes bygane preceiding the dait of thir presents, acquittances and discharges 
to give thairupon, mak, subscryvie and delyvir in sic manir as our said Commis
sionar saIl devyss. Quhilk with all and sindrie the saidis infeftments thairof, 
precepts of saizing, takis, rentallis and utheris securities abone reherssit to he 
maid, grantit and subscryvit be our said eldest sone as our Commissionar 
abone mentionat salhe als sufficient as if the samin wer maid and grantit be 
us the said Claud Lord of Paislay with consent of the foirnamit person is to 
quhom we ar interdyctit and as if the sam in wer subscryvit and seillit he us 
and thame, and with power also to our foirnamit Commissionar during the said 
space undir designit to warne, remove and output tennentis and occupiaris 
furtht of all and sindrie the saidis landis, mylns, multuris, fischingis and 
utheris above rehersit, in thair rowmes and places to input als oft and in sic 
manir as he saIl think expedient, warnings to mak to that effect and in
hebitionis to rais and cam be execute in his awin name yeirlie at his plesour 
upon all and sundrie the saidis Kirkis, teind sheaves and utheris teinds above 
mentionat or upon sa mony thairof as he sall pleis all and sundrie the saidis 
greassoumis, compositionis, silvir, yeirlie fewfermis, utheris fermes, maills, 
kains, customes, teind siluir, teynd victualls, teind cheis, proiFeits, dewties and 
commodities quhatsumevir to convert, use and imploy to the honorabl sustenta
tioun and intertayncment of our self, our bairns, house seruands, famelie and 
utheris repairing to us and our societie from tyme to tyme yeirlie during the 
said space in meit, drink, aboulyiements, bedding, furnitur of our hous, 
hairking of our said bairns at the scuillis and all uther thingis necessar accord
ing to our estat, and the rest and superplus thairof to use and dispone as our 
said eldest sone sall think meit and expedient at his plesour to his awin 
commoditie, and lykwayis with full rycht, power and commissioun to the said 
James Maistir of Paislay our said sone during the said space underwritten to 
present in dew and competent forme als oft and in sic manir as he sall think 
expedient qualifiet personis ministers and rectors to all and sindrie the kirks, 
parsonages, vicarages and utheris benefeits apperteining to the said lordship of 
Paislay unitit and incorporat thairunto, quhensoever and a1s oft as the sam in 
sall happin to Waik be deceis, dimissioun, deprivatioun, or any uthir wayis, 
presentatiouns thairupon to mak, seill, subscryve and delyvir according to the 
said infeftment of erectioun maid to us upon the advocatioun, donatioUD and 
richt of patronage thairof, quhilkis salbe als sufficient to the ressavaris as 
if the samin wer be ws grantit, seiUit and subscryvit; and ferther, we be the 
tenour heirof with adwvss and consent abovewritten mak and ('onstitut the 
said James Maister of Paislay during the said space oure lauchfull and irrevo
cable Baillie and Justiciar of the Regalitie and Justiciarie of the Lordship of 
Paislay and of all and sindrie the saidis lands, mills, fischingis, Burgh of 
Barony and utheris quhatsumevir lyand within the said Regalitie of the foir
namit Lordship of Paislay annex it thairto, with full rycht, power and commis
sioun to the said James Maister of Paislay and his deputtis to be constitut be 
him in the foirnamit offices, courtis of the said Regalitie and Justiciarie to 
hauld, begin, fens and affirm als oft as tha, saIl think expedient, deputtis iq 
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the same offices, ane or mair at his plesour with Clerks, officers, dempstaris 
and all utheris members necessar, to nominat, make, creat and constitut, 
justice to ministrate to all personis subjects or that salbe subject to the juris
dictioun thairof, the absents to unlaw and amerciat, the personis quhatsumeuir 
quha salbe convict of ony crvmes or trausgressiounis, to condame, punische 
and caus be execut for thair demereits according to the laws and consuetud of 
this realme, the innocent to absolue, replegiatiounis for to mak in dew and 
competent forme as efFeris, unlaws, amerciamentis and Eschetis quhatsumevir 
of all personis convict or quha sall happin to be convict for ony cryme or 
crymes, fugitive fra the laws or put to the home for quhatsumevir caus or 
occatioun within the bounds of the said Re~tie, to uplift, ressave, intromit 
with and to use and dispone the samin esclieittis to quhatsumevir person or 
personis he sall think expedient, lettre& and giftis thairupon to mak, give, 
grant, seill and subscryve, quhilk salbe ala sufficient as our awin and with all 
utheris previleges, fredomis, liberties and commodities perteining or that may 
pertein to the saidis offices of Bailliarie and Justiciarie without prejudice 
8.lwayis of the just eisrilents and lettl'es of Baillarie of the said Regalitie maid 
and grantit be us and our predecessors to quhatsumever uthir person or 
personis of befoir, and also with full power and commissioun to the said James 
Maister of Paislay be himselfF or utheris in his name hailing his power and 
consent and voit and according to the infeftment maid be our predecesso1'8 to 
the Baillies and Communitie of the Burghe of Paislay of the el'ectioun of the 
B~he thairof and reasonabl use observit continewallie sensyne to elect, 
nommat and cheis yeirlie ane of the Baillies of the said Burghe and lIkwayis 
be thir presents, with adwyss and consent foirsaid, gevis and grants full rycht, 
power, and commissioun to the said James Maister of I'aislay during the said 
space to uplift, ressave and intromit withe or uthirwayis to use and dispone 
at his plesour to his awin commoditie all and sundrie the profeits of quhatsum
ever wards, nonentress and uthir casualties perteining or that may pertein to 
the said Lordship of Paislay and of all landis, milns and uthens annexit 
thairto quhilk hes alreddie fallin or sall happin to fall during the said space 
togidder with the mariage of the air or ains maill or femaill quhatsumevir 
personis hauldand ony of the saidis lands, milns and utheris above mentionat 
of us and our predecessors be service of waird and relief and with the releif of 
the samin quhen it sall happin, and all profeitis of the said mariagis, and, as 
neid beis, to call and persew thairfoir and for the haill pl'emessis or uthirwayis 
at his plesour, to give and dispone the samin to quhatsumever uthir person or 
persoms, our said Commission&f sall think expedient, lettre& and giftis thair
upon, to make give, grant, seill and subscryve, quhilk salbe ala sufficient.as 
our awin, and generallie with full rycht, power and commissioun to the said 
James Maister of Paislay to so use, have and exerte to all and sindrie uthir 
thingis in the premissis and concerning the sam in during the space under
written, that we the said Claud Lord of Paislay micht do ourselfF with adwyss 
and consent foirsaid in proper person, haldand and promitand for to hauld the 
samin ferme and stabil in all tymes cuming under the pane of law, and we 
will that this present commissioun with the haill ?cht, powers and prevele~ 
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thairin conteint sall be begyne and haif enterie at the day and dait heirof and 
saIl continew and induir heireftir for all the dayis, yeirs, tymis and haill space 
of our lyftyme and of the said James Maister of Paislay our sone his lyftyme 
the langest levar of ws twa levand togidder, And for the mair securitie we ar 
content and consents that thir presents be insert and registrat in the Buikis of 
Counsall, Commissiollaris Buikis of Glasgow, Buikis of the said Regalitie of 
Paislay or Court Buik of the Burghe thairof at the optioun of our said 
Commissionar, to haif the strenth, of ane decreit and confest act judicialle and 
that the authoritie of the Lords of Counsall, Comissionaris foirsaid, Baillie of 
the said Regalitie or Baillies of the said Burghe of Paislay be intel'ponit thairto 
ad perpetuam rei memoriam, and we mak and constitut Mr James Donaldsoun 
our lawfull and irrevocabl procurator conjunctlie and severallie for registrand 
heirof in manir and to the effect abovewrittin permitten. de rato, in witnessing 
of the quhilkis we the said Claud Lord of Paislay and the personis above 
nominat, to quhom we are interdyctit, hes subscryvit thir presents with OUl' 

hands. Writtin the body thairof be Petir Algeo eftir the dyctance of 
Thomas Inglis notar public, burges of Paislay, and our seillis appendit heirto 
At our Place of Paislay, the secund day of Apryll, the yeir of God One thousand 
fyve hnndredth four scoir, auchtein yeirs, Befoir thir witnesses respective, 
David Hamiltoun of Bothwelhauch, Johne Hamiltoun of Grange besyd 
Kilmarnock, Claud Hamiltoun, '''illiam Hamiltoun callit of Inchfurchan, Mr. 
Kobert Kar, Johne Sclater servitor to me, and the said James Maister of 
Paislay my sone, the said Thomas Inglis and subscryvit be us, the saidis 
Alexander Hamiltoun of Inverweil and Mr. Thomas Hamiltoun of Drum
cairny his Hienes Advocat at Innerweill the ellevent day of Apryll, the yeir 
of God, One thouSfl.nd and fyve hund,'edth four scoir, auchteill yeiris, befoir 
Mr. Robert Huchoun Advocat, David Hamiltoun younger of Bothwelhauch, 
Mr. James Hamiltoun servitor to the said Lord Advocat, and Alexander 
Gray notar, and subscryvit be Thomas Hamiltoun of Priestisfield at Edin
burgh the twelfth day of Aprill in the yeir foirsaid befoir thir witnesses, sic 
subscribitur Claud Lord of Paislay consents, Maister Thomas 
Hamiltoun of Drumcairney consents, Thomas Hamiltoun of Priestis6eld, 
David Hamiltoun of Bothwelhauch witDes, John Hamiltoun of Grange, 
witnes, Thomas Inglis witnes to the said Lord of Paislays subscriptioun 
Robert Lyntoun witnes, Hamilton witnes, Alexander Gray witnes, Joannem 
Skene clericum rotulorum ac consilij S. N. D. Regis sub meis signo et sub
scriptione manualibus. 

§Zoo October, 1598. 

Court for the election of Bailies, Thomas Inglis and Andrew Crawfurd, 
Bailies, presiding. 

Selecta nomina Secreti consilii jurati :-Thomas Inglis, Andro Crawfurd, 
Thomas Quheytfurd, Johne ValiS, Patrik Mosman, John Algeo, Johnne Huch
soun, Thomas A ndirsouD , Thomas Petir, William Rid, Williame Stewart, 
Gawand Stewart, Robert Hendirsoun, Thomas Brown, Williame Mudie, 
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Robert Mudie, Johnne FvfF. Craftsmen :-.Tohnne Alexader smyth, Rohert 
Mudie, cordinar, Johnne' Hector, wobstel', .James Pull, wrichi. Nomina 
eledi :-Thomas Inglis, Williame Stewart, Robert Hendirsoun, Andl'O Craw
furd, Johne Vaus, Thomas Quheytfurd, Johne Algeo. 

The quhilk day Thomas Qllheytfurd and Andro Crawfurd wer electit and Baillies. 
choissin Baillies of the said Burghe, quha wer sworne for faithfull adminis
tratioun of thair office for the yeir to cum in presens of the Counsall and 
haill communitie of the said Burghe. 

nth October, 1598. 

Head Court.-Sederunt :-Thomas Ql1hvtfurd and Andro Cmwfurd. 
Suits called. Court lawfully fenced. • 

The quhilk day Robert Semple notar wes eledit Clerk of the said Burghe 
and sworne for faithfull administratioun of his office for the yeir to cum ill 
presens of the Collnsall and haill Communi tie. 

The quhilk day Robert Hamiltoun and Atthbald Arthour wer electit 
officers of the said Bllrghe and sworne for faithfull administratioun of thair 
offices for the yeir to cum. 

The quhilk day Johne Algeo, Thomas Quheyt, Thomas Brown, Thomas 
Petir and l'homas Andirsoun wer electit visitors of the mercat. 

The quhilk day Robert Urie, secund sone to James Urie, smyth, wes 
creat and maid burges of the said Burghe, conforme to the Acts maid thair
anent and sworne conforme thereto for fyve punds ijs peyit to Patrik Mosman, 
Thesaurer. 

Also David Hendirsoun, eldist sone of umquhile James Hendirsoun 
burges of the said Burghe, wes electit burges of the said Burgh, and sworne 
conforme to the Acts maid thairanent for viijs. 8d. payit to Patrik Mosman 
thesaurer. 

The qvhilk day Robert Bowie sauld and resignit his half akir commoun
land in Ouir Commoun betwixt the land of Robert Semple Clerk one the 
northe and the land of William Gilmour one the southe in favour of Thomas 
Petir, turn our. Solvit Patrik Mosman thesaurer xxxs. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burghe in respect 
that God of his goodness hes incressit the fruittis of the ground and that 
thairby victuall is cumin to ane les price, thairfoir hes statut and ordaint that 
na Osler within the fredome of the said Burghe sell onyaill derar nor xijd. 
the pynt, the quarter kaik sex pennies quhill ferder order be tane under the 
pane of s, and that the pund of candill be sauld for thre shillings, 
and that peny candill be maid. 

Item, thay ratifie the act maid of befoir anent the cutting and dismem
bring of Bes undir the panes conteint thairintill and that na mercat be maid 
thairof, nor of maill, buttir nor cheis in the winter seison quhill ten hours 
under the pane of s. money to be peyit to the Baillies ofthe said 
Burghe. 
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The quhilk day the Baillies and Coumall of the said Burghe undirstand
ing the grit misordel' done [not only] be bur~sis and fremen of the said 
Burghe bot als be sindrie utheris unfremen hailing lands and heritage within 
the samin be casting of riging turvis upon the commoun of the said Burghe, 
quhairthrow ane gret pairt thairof is flane to the grit hurt and prejudice of the 
said Burghe, Wor remeid thairof it is statut and ordaint be the saidis Baillies 
and Counsall that na turvis be cassin upon the com moun thairof in tyme 
cumin~ bot frae the first day of August to the first day of Februar, except to 
new blgit houssis, and that libertie be socht and apprehendit thairto be the 
Baillies and that the said tunis be pinit upon the Woddesyd, and sic personis 
that leiffiis the said turvis unpinit to be pundit for ane unlaw of xiijs iiijd 
toties and qootie.,. Lykas it IS statut be the saidis Bailies and Counsall that 
all Unfremen haifing hou.'I8is within the freedom of the said Burghe sall pey 
for everie riging turff that they saIl cast to rig thair houssis with viijd. money 
to the Thesaurer of the said Burgh, uthirwayis na libertie to be grantit to 
thame to cast ony turvis upon the said commoun in tyme cuming, and befoir 
ony libertie be grantit the saidis Unfremen that they pey quhatsumevir 
annualls and pittances restane awand be thame to the Thesaurer of the said 
Burgh, and sic person is as casts tunis and leids not the samin away to pey 
an tmlaw of xxs totie., qooties and als mekil not hailing leif. 

The custom with the North Buth set to William Greinleis for xxI. 
Thomas Greinleis souertie for the samin. 

The Mid Buth set to Robert Bowie for vij merks xld. Thomas Brown 
cautionar. 

The Southe Buth set to Mathow :Fische for fyve punds. Adam Locheid 
souertie thairfoir. 

The New Eist Buth set to Robert Mudie for fouertie ahillings. William 
Stewart cautionar for the samin. 

The New West Buth set to William Urie for thre punds xld. Thomas 
Petir cautionar. 

The New Chalmer set to William Pirrhie for four punds xld. Robert 
Craig souertie for the samin. 

The Leigh Buth set to Johne Lok for fourtie shillings fourtie pennies. 
Adam Locheid 80uertie for the samin. 

The Commoun Myre set to Johne Algeo for xxvjs, viijd. Robert Hen
dirsoun souertie for the samin. 

~Oth October, 1598. 

The quhilk day anent the complent gevin in be Mar~aret Aitkin and 
Thomas Quheyt burgess of the said Burgh upon Waltir Cumngham in Nethir 
Pollok, makand mentioun that quhair upon the xiiij day of October instant 
the said Waltir accompanit with Johne Algeo in Keinasheid and dyverss 
utheris person is, eftir thay had eitten and drunkin ane lang space in the said 
Thomas Rennir hous wald not pey the said Marg8ret hir Iawin~, bot quhen as 
sho requirit the samin, rais from the tabI, and being capit WIth drink, come 
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but the hous and strak the said Margaret with their hands and feit and strak 
Marioun Andersoun hir servand with ane staff' and dung the said Margaret to 
the erd, as als staik the frome wall to wall without 001 
occatioun, as the said complent mair fullie purports, Baithe the saidis 
parties personallie present, 'rhe saidis baillies decerns the said Waltir to haif 
done wrang in manir foirsaid, and thairfoir to mak the said spoussis ane 
couding mends be thair modificatioun, and siclyk to pey ane unlaw of xis. for 
trublance of the said Burgh in manir foirsaid. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be Johne Dicsoun, demster, Removing 
servitor to Dame Anabell Murray, Counte8!l of Mar, upon William Stewart of DiClOun. 

Gallowhills, Margaret Stewart his dochter, John Pirrhle, Jane Cunnghame his 
spous, Thomas Greinleis and Johne Hector present tennents and occupial's of 
the waist tenement aud yard underwrittin, makand mentioun that quhair I 
haif, lykas I had the tyme eftir specifiet and of befoir and continewallie 
sensyne, all and haill ane waist tenement with the yard and orchyard adjacent 
thairto lyand within the Burgh of Paislay one the southe syde of the Kingis 
Hie Streit thairof, betwixt the tenement perteining to Johne Maxwell of 
Stanelie one the eist, the tenement now perteining to Mr. Andro Knox one 
the west, the bume of Sanct Mirrens bume one the southe, and the said 
Kingis Hie Street one the northe pairts, perteining to me in heretaig, 
and fourtie dayis preceiding the said tyme of Witsonday last bypast. Arch-
bald Arthour, ane of the officers of the said Burgh, past at command of 
Andro Crawfurd ane of the Baillies thairof and at my instance lauchfullie 
wamit and chargit the said William Stewart, Margaret Stewart his dochtir, 
Johne Pirrhie, Jane Cuninghame his spous, Thomas Greinleis aud Johne 
Hector to haif flittit and removit thameselfFs, thair servands, families, guids 
and geir furtht and fra the said waist tenement, yard and orchard adjacent 
thairto ilkane of thame for thair awin parts sa far as thay occupie thairof at 
the said Feist and tyme of Witsonday and to haif left the same void and red, 
to the effect I, my tennents and servands in my name mycht than haif entrie 
thairto, peacabl bruikit and possessed the samin as my awin heretage at my 
plesour in tyme cuming conform to my inft!ftment thairof, and than usit the 
haill ordour of warnings ~ain8 thame as the samin maid be the said officer 
beiris. Nevertheless the salds parties will not desist and ceis thairfra and leif 
the sam in void and red to the effect foirsaid without thay be compellit as the 
said dame at mair lenth purports. And anent the charge gevin to the said 
defendars to haif compeirit this day to the effect abovewrittin, the persewar 
present also William Stewart and Margaret Stewart his dochtir, quha of thair 
awin consents wer decemt to remove. Becaus thay declarit thay had no 
reasonabl caus to alledge in the contrail', and remanet defenders oftymes callit 
lauchfull tyme bidding, compeirit not, wer all decemt to remove fra the foir-
said tenement to the effect abovewritten, except John Pin'hie and his said 
spous quhairfra the persewar past pro loco et tempore, as wes clerlie undirstud 
be the saids Baillies, quha decernt in manir foirsaid. 

The quhilk day the said Johne Dicsoun, notwithstanding of the said Aot. into 
decreit of removing given agains the said William and Margaret Stewart, the ~~c::.:. et 
said Johne become actit to set to the said Margaret the ,ajd waist tenement 
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and yard for the space of ane yeir nixt eftir his entrie thairto, quhilk salbe at 
the tyme of Candilmes nixt to cum, the said .:\Iargaret Stewart payand to the 
said Johlle Dicsoun thairfoir the sowme of twentie twa merks money, and 
adand ane sufficient cautional", being burges of the said Burgh, for piyment 
thairof at the first day of November in anno foirscoir nyntein yeirs callit 
Alhallowme'l, provyding alway gif the said Margaret find not the said sufficient 
cautioun actit in the llailyie Court Buikis of this Burgh betwix and the first 
day of Marche nixt to cum, this present act and tak following thairupon to be 
llull in all tyme cuming, and the said deereit of removing to be put to execu
tioun, and siclyk the said Johne Dicsoun become &ctit to mak and delyvir 
upon the expense of the said \\Tilliam Stewart ane sufficient lettre of rever
sioun to Johne Stewart his oy for redemptioun of the said waist tenement 
conteininO" the sowme of two hundredth merks money of this realm to be 
peyit. an8 .delyvi~it in the. Tol~uth of Paislay UPo~) the prem?ni~i~un of 
fourbe daYls warnmg, and In cms of absence or refusls to be conslgmt m the 
hands of ane of the Baillies of the said Burgh haifing lands and heritage with 
this provisioun alwayis that the said yard and tenement sall not be redeamabl 
be peyment making of the said principall sowme, except together thairwith 
the said sowme of xxij merks as for the yeirlie maill and dewtie of the said 
waist tenement be first peyit with the said principall sowme fl·a the tyme of 
the first alienatioun thairof, uthirwayis na lawfull redemptioun to follow. 
Quhairupon the said Johne Dicsoun for himselfF as als the said Margaret for 
her selfF and in name of her said fathir and the said Johne Stewart his oy 
askit acts. 

1100 December, 1598. 

It is statut be the Baillies and Counsall that na Osler within the fredome 
of the said burghe sell ony aill derar quhill the nixt heid Court nor xiiijd the 
pynt under the pane of xxs. for the first fault, fourtie shillings for the nixt 
fault, and for the third fault fyve punds money. 

13th April, 1599. 

The quhilk day Gabriell Wilsoun and Henry Brounsyd wer feit hirdis be 
the BaiIlies and Counsall of the said Burghe to keip the Toun ky fra the seven
tein day of Aprile next quhill all the corne were innit for xxvj merks with our 
sowme to be peyit at four severell times-viz., Beltane, Lamas, Sanct Mirrens 
day and last tyme q uhen all comes beis innit about this Burghe, and the saidis 
guids to be keipit rra pot and myre and utheris inconvenients that sall fortoun 
to fall furtht be thair negligence, and gif the saids hirdis beis apprehendit to 
ressave ony mair ky nor beis sowmit and shaw not the Baillies thairof, thair 
salbe defaikit for ilk kow swa apprehendit in the feis xxvjs viijd, and siclyk 
that thay suffir na hors to pastour upon the com moun nor na foulzie to be 
caryit of the commoun, and that thay haif the ky one the commoun befoir four 
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hours in the morning and remane furtht at evin quhill aucht, and for observing 
of the premisses Johne \Vilsoun als become souertie for the said Gabriell 
Wilson and William Greinles for the said Henry Brounsyd, and the said hirdis 
to releif the said cautionaris, and ferder fra the xv day of August quhill the 
comes be innit and schorne that the comoun guidis salbe tane furtht at the 
sone rysilJg and hirdit thairupon quhill day pas doun of the (Iuhilk, and 
ilk day that thay failye thairin to be defaikit of thair feis xijd. 

20th April, 1599. 

Head Court.-Sederunt :-Thomas Quhevtfurd and Andrew Crawfurd. 
Suits called, etc. . 

The quhilk day Thomas Brown wes electit Thesaurer for ingaddering of Theaaurer. 
the comoun guids of the said Burghe for the yeir to cum, and fyve punds , 
money to be allowit to him, he doing his diligence thairin and to allow to him 
to compt deficiments, homing and disobedience of warding. 

The quhilk day Robert Cl'aig, Thoma... Petir, James Stewart, William Pundarll. 
Mudie and Robert Kirlie wer admittit pundars and to tak cair thairanent 
with libertie als to ony uthil" persoun that sal happin to apprehend ony guids 
in thair nybours corois to pund the samin als weill as the foirsaids ordinar 
pundars and to detain tbe saids guids pundit quhill ordour be tane thairwith 
conforme to thair aithe maid thairanent. 

The quhilk day Sanct Rokis Kirk and Kirk Yaird wes set to Thomas Sanct RokiB 
Petir for the yeir to cum for four pounds sex schillingis viijd, Robert Craig Kirk. 
being souertie for the samin. 

The quhilk day it is statut be the Haillies and Counsall of the said Act aneDt the 
Burghe that quhatsumever hors, ky or utheris bestial beis apprehendit in the Kirk YBird. 
Kirk yaird in ony tyme cuming that the awners thairof sal pey to the Baillies 
and Counsall of the said Burghe or thair Thesaurer xiijs iiijd toties quoties. 

Item that na aill be sauld derar in tyme cuming nor xiiijd, quhill ferder ADeDt aill. 
ordour be tane under the pane of fourtie schillingis toties q1WtieS. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burgh sauld and CommOUD 
disponit to Johne Hamiltoun tailyour ane half akir commounland lyand Under ~!iltouD. 
the Wod quhilk perteint of befoir to umquhile Janet M'Gichan for sevin 
punds to be peyit to Thomas Brown Thesaurer, to pey the first of August 
nixt to cum and failyeing of thankful payment thairof, to pey xx merks money 
for the samin, for the quhilk William Stewart become souertie. 

The custum of the Brig set to Williame Greinleis for four punds sex Brig cUlltum. 
schillingis iiijd ~uhill Michilmes nixt, payand thairfoir four punds vjs viijd, 
for the quhilk 'Ihomas Hart become cautioun. 

The quhilk day Johne Hendirsoun, eldist lauchfull son of umquhile Burgee 
Thomas Hendirsoun burges of the said Burghe, wes creat burges of the said HeDdinouD. 
Burghe, and sworne conforme to the Acts maid thairanent. Solvit Thomas 
Brown Thesaurer aucht schillingis viijd. 

I' 
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Ala Johne Hamiltouu, eldist son of Robert Hamiltoun officer and burges 
of the said Burghe, wes creat burges of the said Burghe. Solvit thesaurer 
fyve merks. 

Ala Juhne Alexander wes creat burges of the said Burghe and swome 
conforme to the Acts maid thairanent. Salvit thesaurer viiijs viijd. 

Als Johne FyfF, eldest sone lauchfull to Johne FyfF burp of the said 
Burghe, wes creat burges of the said Burghe for fyve merks ijs. 

The quhilk day Malcum Park, at the request and desyr of the Richt 
Honorabl James Maister of Paisley, wes creat burges of the said Burghe 
and swol'ne conforme to the Acts maid thairanent. Solvit Thesaurer 
viijs viijd. 

18th Mal), 1599. 

The quhilk day anent the complent gevin in be Johne Maxwell of 
Stanelie upon Mr. Andro Knox minister of Paislay, makand mentioun that 
quhair the said Johne Maxwell of Stanelie hes ane tenement of land with the 
yaird and pertinents perteining to him in heritage lyand within the said 
Burghe upon the south syd of the Kingis Hie Streit tliairof betwix the tene
ment now perteining to the said Mr. Andro one the eist, the tenement of 
Williame Stewart of Gallowhills one the west, the bume callit Sanct Mirrens 
Burne one the southe, and the said Hie Kingis Streit one the northe pains • 
And the Mid Mr. Andro being presentlie bigand in his foir tenement In this 
instant monethe of May, hes lrud ane waltir spout and passage fra the eist 
pairt of his bak hous throw the ham breid thairof to the west to the said 
Johne Maxwellis tenement and hes drawin, at the leist intends to draw, and 
caus the haill waltir quhilk fallis upon the foirsyd of his foir tenement 
adjacent to the bak tenement to fall upon the bak pairt of the said tenement 
and rin doun the said complenars haill yaird and destroy the sam in • As 
lykwayis the said Mr. Andro hes bigit ane windo in the west gavill of his said 
foil' tenement quhairunto the said complinars tenement foirsaid is joinit and 
the ane half of the gavell bigit upon the complenars ground in taiking 
quhairof bowellis ar maid thail'in one the said complinars syd, quhairthrow the 
said Mr. Andro L'Quid not bl'ek throw lichtis throw the said complenars half 
gavel as he hes done &gains all ordour of nyborheid usit within Burgh to the 
said complinars damnage aud skaith without the said Baillies and Couosall 
foirsaid provyd redem, thairto; and anent the charge gevin to the said 
defendar to baif compelrit this day befoir the Baillies and Counsall of the said 
B~he to heir himseifF decel'nt to big and clois uJ> the mouthe of the said 
walbr passage laitlie maid with lyme and stane and to heir himselfFto hail 
done wrang in thi'!l biging and laying thairof and that the waltir that fallis 
upon the said south syd of the said foir tenement be Ilawayis within the 
bOunds of the said complenars tenement, bot to be conteint within the said 
Mr. Andros awin freing his foir tenement and the west pairt thairof hes ne 
waitir drop bot onlie the gavel bigit betwix him and the said complinar, and 
lykwayis to big up the said window in the west gavel, quhairby the said CODl-
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plinar may big thairto upon his heritage at his plesour but interuptioun 
according to justice and ordour of Borrowis a.~ at mail' Ienth is conteint in the 
said complent. The said Mr. Andro Knox compeirand personallie the said 
Johne Maxwell of St&nelie compeirand be William WallaCe of Johnstoun his 
procurator, the rycht'l reassons and allegatiouns of baithe the saids parties 
being hard, sein, and considderit be the said Bailyie with advys of certalle of 
the said CounsalI, his assessors, and convening upon the ground of the foirsaid 
tenements, finds in ane voce without ony discrapance that the said Mr. Andro 
Knox hes done wrang in the biging of the foirsaid spout with disceit to haif
and ischew one the complellars ground, the said Mr. Andro foiment the samin 
haifing na pairt of ground of his awin to ressave passage of the waltir as is 
clerlie considderit be the gavill of the said Mr. Andros foirholls presentlie 
bigand, quhairof the said complinar hes half ground and thairfoir the said 
Bailye with advys of his foirsaid Assessors decerns the said spout and waltir
gang to be reformit befoir all ferder biging thairone, quhairthrow the haill 
issue and drop of waltir may fall inwith the said Mr. Andros awin ground and 
the said compHnar to be nawayis trublit thairwith in tyme cuming; and anent 
the window maid be the said Mr. Andro in the west gavcll finds the samin 
to be wrang in respect that the half gavcll perteills to the said complinar, and 
thairfoir decerns the samin to be bigit up be the said 1\11'. Anndro or that it 
salbe leisum to the said complinar to clois and big up the samin gif it pleis 
him that he thinks the samin to his hurt. 

8th JU1Ie, 1599. 

The quhilk day Williame Stewart of Cavirsbank wes decemt ill an unlaw 
of fyve punds money for wounding of Johlle Greinles one the heid with ane 
quhinger, quhilk the said William grantit. Als decemt the said William 
to pey to the said Johne Greinles xxs. money for certane foulzie intromittit 
with be him perteining to the said Johne. 

Als James Pull grantit the hurting of Robert Pull with ane aix on the 
arme and thairfoir wes decemt in anc unlaw of fyve punds. Als decemt the 
said James to pey to the said Robert xiijs iiijd. a.'! for the price of ane ime 
compas falling arms and plaine schone naiIls be his aith !ane deduceand 
thairof fyve schillings. 

6th July, 1599. 

Trublance 
Greinleia. 

TrubJance 
Pull. 

The quhilk day Johne Hendirsoull Notal' was admittit and sworne Clerk Clerk. 
of the said Burghe in absence of Robert Semple ordinal' Clerk of the said 
Burghe during the said Roberts absence and thair willis allenarlie. 

The quhilk day compeirit Robert Stewart, tutour to James Stewart, and 
Thomas Inglis prolocutor for the said James and producit twa briefFs of the 
Chancellarie of ane Nobl Lord Claud Lord ot Paislay of the Regalitie thairof 
direct to the Baillies of thc said Burghe for serving of the said James nerest 
and lauchfull air to umquhile Alexander Stewart bUl'ges of the said Burghc 
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his guidsyre and uUlquhile Jal1et \Vilson spous to the said umquhile Alexander 
his guid dauchtir; and all persounis haifand enteres being oftymes callit, na 
persone compeirand, and the executiouns of the saids brieves being verefiet be 
the witnesses thairin conteint, and An'hhald Arthour, one of the officers of 
the said Burgh executor thairof, Quhairupoll the said Thomas a..,kit acts and 
desyrit the said breves togidder with twa dames pl'O<iucit for instructioun 
thairof to be put to the knawledge of ane inquest of the persouns eftirnamit 
lauchfullie summond to that effect quhilk the saids Baillies admittit. 

J7th Jld!J, 1,j99. 

The quhilk day anent the dame gcyin in be Rohert SlIodgers, wobster in 
Paislay, agains Johne Smyth wobster thair, makand mentioun that quhairupon 
the xiij day of July last by past in anno 1598 the saids defender and persewal' 
haifing comptit all manir of compts betwix thame, the said defender wes 
fundin restane awand to the eomplillar seyintein mel·ks sex schillingis viijd., 
"uhilk the defender promist to hait' peyit to the persewar and unto the tyme he 
maid payment thairof to remane with the persewar as prentis at the wobster 
craft, as ane ordinance maid be Robert Semple ~otarbciris, nevertheles the 
defender hes entirit with Johne Ht.'Ctor eldir and hes left the persewar desolat 
of ane sen'and and thairby grettumlie danmyfiet, and thairfoir desyring the 
defender to be decernt to entir in sen'ice a:-; prentis foirsaid 01' than to pey to 
him the foirsaid sowme presentlie eOllformc to the said ordinance as the said 
dame in the selff beris. llaithe the said parties present and all thair reSSOUHS 

and allegations being hard by the saids Haillies togidder with the depositions 
of certane famous witnesses and writs producit be athir of thame respectiye ; 
The said Baillies decerns aud ordains the said Johne Smyth to entir with the 
said Robert Snodgers as pI'entis foirsaid and to remane with him ay and 
quhill he be peyit of the foirsaid sowme of xvij merks yjs. yiijd. awand: 
Becaus it was l1.11edgit be the said defender that in the monethe of July last 
bypast in anno 1598 the said persewar of his awin consent dischargit the 
defender of the foirsaid sen'it.'e, albeit he wes willing at the tyme to haif 
l'emanit with him, the said maister, wha waId not ressave him thairat, bot 
freed him simpliciter thairof, quhairhy he wes compeIlit to serve utheris 
quhom and quhair he mycht get work, quhilk defence being admittit to the 
defenders probation and dyvers times assign it to him for proving thairof 
failziet thairintill. 

14th AUg-1I8i, 15.')9. 

The qubilk day Johne ABasoun in Stauelie haifing fund souertie to 
cOl1lpeir befoir the BaiIlies this day at the instaul.'e of Johne Vaus, Procurator 
Fiseall, and to haif hald himselff decernt in an unlaw of xIs. for drawing of 
aue sword upon the xv of July last, being Sonday, and invading Johne Baird 
merchand thairwith. Compeirit the said Johne Allasoun and become in the 
Baillies will thairfoir, decernt him to pey xis. 
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The quhilk day the saids Haillies with advys of the Counsall hes liquidat 
the price of the ferme meill addittit to thame and thair Thesaurer to Kevin 
merks the boll and the boll heir sex punds of the crop and yeir of God four
scoir auchtein. 

lst Ortober, 1599. 

Court for the election of Hailies and Council.-Sedemnt:-'l'homas 
Quheytfurd and Andrew Crawfurd. 

Selecti nomina Secreti ConsiIij jurati:-Thomas Quheytfurd, Andro 
Crawfurd, 'l'homas Inglis, Johne Vaus, VVilliame Stewart, Johne Algeo, 
Gawand Stewart, Robert Hendirsoun, Thomas Petir, Johlle Huchsoun, Johne 
Heudirsoun, Williame Hamiltoun, Robert Kirlie, 'l'homu Quheyt, Johne 
Quheyt, Johne Park, Johne Hector. 

The quhilk day the BailJies and Counsall for certane resonabI caussis 
moving thame continews the ek>ctioun of the Baillies of the said Burghe for 
the yeir nixt to cum to Sattirday, the sext of October instant, in said forme. 

6th October, 1599. 

Court for the election of Bailies.-Sedentnt :-The Maister of Paisley and 
Hailies Quheytfurd and Crawfurd. 

Nomina e1ecti :-Thomu Quheytfurd, John Vaus youngel·, Andro Craw
furd, Johne Algeo, Thomu Inglis, Johne Huchsoun 

'The quhilk day anent the tyme assignit be continewatioun for electioUD 
of the Baillies of the said Burghe Johne Algeo and .Johlle Vaus wer electit 
and choissin Baillies of the said Burghe, quha wer sworne for faithfuU 
administratioun of thair office for the yeir to cum in prescns of the Rycht 
Honorabl James Maister of Paislay, Counsall and Communitie of the said 
Burghe. 

nth October, 1599. 

Head Court.-Sed.enmt :-.Tohn Algeo and John Vaus, Dailies. 

Liquidation 
elf the pri_ 
of victual!, ill 
Anno 1698. 

Bailliee. 

Ronnald Luif, George Law, Johne Sundirland, Petir Sundirland, Robert Ameroiat. 
Algie cordinar, Robert Petir, Johne Greinlis, Robert pun, David Hendirsoun, 
James Stewart, Johne Cauldwen. Thomu Greinlis, Patrik Lawrie, Allane Luif, 
Stevin Forgie, Thomu Broun, Patrik Park. 

The quhilk day Robert Semple Notar wes ele(:tit Clerk of the said Burghe Clerk. 
and sworne for faithfull administratioun of his office for the yeir to cum in 
prescns of the CounsaIl and Communi tie. 

The quhilk day Robert Hamiltoun and Archbald Arthour wcr electit Officen. 
officers of the said Burghe and swome for faithfull administratioun of thair 
offices for the yeir to cum. 
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The quhilk day Thomas Quheyt, Thomas Petir, John Huch.'IOun and 
Thomas Brown wer electit visitors of the Mercat to pass with the Baillies 
evelie Mercat day to visit all kynd of vivirs, and that the samin he sufficient 
stuff and that na bief nor muttoun he cuttit, carnit nor spoilzeit, except &De 
cut athirt the shouldiris of the muttoun, and that na muttoun he blawin and 
that na mercat be maid thairof nathir of buttir nor cheis quhill uyne hours 
and to noit the contravenaris heirof, and samekil of thair guids as salhe 
apprehendit to be escheit; Quhilk visitors wer swome for faithfull administra
tIon of thair office. 

Item forsameikl as sindrie persouns cullouratIie byis and sellis and sufferis 
thair victuall sauld to remane in the sellaris hands quhill the hours appointit 
for selling thairof to the grit hurt of the inhabitants of this Burghe, quha for 
keiping of guid ordour abyds the tyme of mereat appointit; for remeid 
quhairof it is statut and ordainit that the aithes of all sic persouns as ar 
suspectit swa to do salbe tane, and thay being fundin giltie, the guids appre
hendit swa !l8.uld to be escheit. 

It is statut that gif ony fleshour byis fleshe to ony uthir persoun or 
persouns that he declair to the Haillies quhome to he byis the samin. Nathir 
saIl it be leissum to ane fleshour to by ony fleshe to uthir fleshour, and gif 
thay be apprehendit swa doing, to be pundit for ane unlaw of xxs toties 
quoties. 

Item that na meill be sauld dayrer upon the oulk day nor upon the 
mercat day. 

Item becaus that sindrie persouns keipis in thair fleshe, fische, foullis and 
utheris viveris and sellis the same in houssis and presents not the samin to the 
mercat, thairfoir it is statut and ordainit that in tyme cuming gif ony fische, 
flesche, foullis, buttir, cheis being brocht to this Burghe to be sauld and not 
presentit to the mercat the hours appointit, the day being fair that thay may 
present the samin, in that cais all persounis doing in the contrair the vivirs 
fundin swa sauld, to be escheit and delt to the puir, and this act not on lie to 
be obsenit one the mercat day bot all uthir dayis, and that na inhabitants 
within this Burghe suffir ony merchandice to be maid one the mercat day 
within thair houssis under the pane of xxs. 

Item that the stopis and allutheris messours be sichtit and messorit of 
new. 

The custume with the Northe Buthe set to William Greinleis for twentie 
thrie punds xld. Johne Huchsoun and Johne Baird tailzour souerties for the 
samin and the said William actit to releif thame thairof. 

The custome of the Brig set to the said William Greinles for nyntein 
merks, and the saids Johne Huchesoun aud Johne Baird souerties as of befoir 
and the said William to releif thame. 

The Mid Buth set to Thomas Quheyt in name of Johne Quheyt his sone 
for sevin merks xld. 

The Sou the Buthe set to Mathow Fische for fyve punds. Johne Baird 
tailozour souertie. 

The new Eist Buthe set to Robert Mudie for thre lb. William Stewart 
souertie. 
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The new West Buthe set to William Urie cordinar for aucht punds. 
Thomas Petir souertie. 

The new chalmer set to Johne Baird tailzour for aucht merks. Johne 
Huchsoun souertie. 

The Brig Buthe set to William Greinleis for thre pund'l. Johne Hllch
SOlin, Johne Baird souerties. 

The Commounmyre set to John Algeo for xxvjs viijd. Thomas Brown 
souertie, and everie ane of the said principalls to releif the said cautionars. 

The quhilk day Johne Semple re&ignit his half akir commounland in 
~ether Commoun betwix the lands of James Mathie one the northe and Johne 
Hector one the sou the in favours of Patrik Park. Solvit Thomas Browne 
thesaurer xxs. 

Ais Archbald Arthour resignit his half akir commounland Under the 
Wood betwix the lands of Williame Aitkin one the west and Johne Semple 
one the eist in favours of Williame Erskin. Solvit xxs. 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne FvfF younger, and in respect that the 
Baillies and Counsall wald not receave resignatioun of the fyve rllid com moun
land sauld to him be Patrik Mosman that he wes fred thairof. 

(jtll NO'l!cmbcr, 1599. 

CommOUD' 
land 
Park .• 

Protestation 
Fyif'. 

The quhilk dl1.y Andl'o Crawfurd wes decemt in ane unlaw of xIs. money, Trublance. 
as he that become souertie for the entrie of Dowgall Stewart for invading 
Johne Park in Seidhill and striking him on the face with his hand the xiij 
day of ~ovember instant and thairby comittit trublance of the said Burghe 
as wes clerlie cognossit Imd provin. 

14th December, 1599. 

The quhilk day Robert. Kirlie younger as principall and Johne Hender- Kirlie. 
soun, burges of the said Burghe, as cautio~ar and souertie for the said Robert 
Kirlie, wer decernt of thair I\win propir confessiouns conjunctlie and severallie 
to content and pey to the Sessioun of the Kirk of Paislay or thair The.. .. aurer 
the sowme of fourtie punds money. and that for committing of adultrie be the 
SIlid Robert Kirlie with Helin Stewart, conform to ane act of the said Sessiouu 
of the dait the 28 of Junij 1598 and the said Robert Kirlie wes decemt in 
mannir foil'said to releiff' and skaithles keip the said Johne Hendersoun of the 
said sowme conform to the tenor of the said Act. 

Ais Thomas Quheyt, burges of the said Burghe, wes decemt of his awin 
propir confessioun to pey to the said Sessioun xxlb money of cautionar for 
Johne Quheyt in Corsoor for repairing with Issabell Quheyt quhom with he 
had committit adulterie elswhere, conforme to ane uthil' act of the said 
Sessioun of the dait the third of Januar 1598 and the said .Tohne Quheyt 
decemt to l'eleif the said Thomas Quheyt thairof, Als Patrik Semple decemt 
in manir foirsaid to pe~' to the said Sessionns xxlb money as sonel'tie for 
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Waltir Quheyt in DerneHe for contravening of flne ad: of the said Sessioun of 
the dait the xX\" of .\prill 1599 and the Mid Waltir to relief him thairof. 

The quhilk day Johne Semple, burges of the said Burgh, wcs decernt be 
sufficient probationn to pcy to James Mathie burges of the said Burgh thre 
pe<'l" ane half pcct corne eitten and destroyit be his hors in the monethes of 
~fay, June, .July and August eomprys.'1it at sindrie tymes to the quantite 
foirsaid be Petir and Johne Crawfurd with alII meikle to the Baillies price as 
extends to the boll fyve punds, Becaus the said James Mathie clenzit all 
utheris guidll thairof be his aithe mne . 

. !J,th Jmlltary, 1600. 

Head Court.-Set/erunt :----John Vaus and John Algeo, Dailies. Suits 
called etc. 

Absents Amerciat: Robert Luif, Andro Cambell, Thomas Ronald, Peter 
Sunderland, Petir Erskin, Johne 'Vilsoun, John Mudie, Johne Kar in Toun
heid, Johne Alexander maltman, Robert Stewart, Johne Barbour, Johne 
Hectot· elder, Robert Duncan, Patrik Semple, Williame Greinleis, Stevin 
Fogie, William Erskin, William Hamiltoun, James Pull, William Rid, 
Patrik Park. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Daillies and Counsall of 
the said burghs that gif ony burgesses within the samin beis chargit in waird 
be ony of the officers of the said Burghe haiting ane sufficient warand and 
disobeys the samin, that immediatlie thaireftir the persons disobeyand salbe 
pundit for ane unlaw of fourtie schillings, tryell being tane, toties quoties and 
that without of the act'! maid thairanent of befoir. 

Item, ratifeis and approves the act maid of befoir anent peit steillars 
with this additionn, that the pet'soun or persouns convictit of peit steilling 
salbe put in the jogs for the space of ane haill day, and gif ony be twys 
apprehendit and l'Ollvict of peit stcilling to be banishit the toun. 

The quhilk day Johne COl'hrane, eldest sone to umquhile Johne Cochrane 
burges of the said Burghe, wes creat burges of the said Burgh and swonle 
eonfonne to the acts maid thereanent. Solvit Thomas Brown Thesaurer viijs 
viijd. 

Johlle ]<'ynlasoull, eldest sone to umquhile Johne Fynlasoun als ere:,1 

burges fot· viijs viijd., peyit to the said Thomas Brown Thesaurer. 
Johne Bigart, eldest sone to umquhile Nicol Bigart burges of the 

Burghe, creat bUl'ges thairof for viijs viijd., peyit to the said Thomas 
Johne Allasoun, eldest sone to umquhile George Allasoun, creat 

for viijs viijd peyit to the said Thomas Brown. 
John Slater, eldest sone to umquhile Johne Slater hurges 

Burghe, creat hurgcs thairof for \'iijs "iijd peyit to the said 10" 

'l'hesaThr:rquhilk day William Cuming wes admittit and creat~ , 
said Burghe and sworne confonne to the order maid thereanen • 
ijs., peyit to the said Thomas Brown. 

I 
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Robert Cauldwell, wobster, creat and maid burgis of the said Bu\'ghe for 
xx merks ijs peyit to the said Thomos Brown Thesaurer. 

James Baird, smyth, creat hurges of the said Burghe for ten punds ijs., 
peyit to the said Thomas Brown. 

Johne Mcallay admitit and creat burges of the said Burghe to use the 
priviledge thairof and sworne conforme to the acts maid thereanent at 
request of the Richt Honorabl James Maister of Paislay. 

The quhilk day the foirsaid Baillies and Counsall of the said Burghe 
sauld and disponit to James Baird, smyth, an half akir commounland than 
occupiet be Andro Waddell lyand Under the Wood perteining of befoir 
to umquhile Thomas Bowie for xxij merks money, for peyment quhairof the 
said James Baird as principall and John Quheyt fleschour as souertie for him, 
becom actit to pey conjunctlie and severallie upon the first day of May to 
Thomas Brown Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Cuming tutor in name of Agnes and 
Issabella Cuming pupillis and Johne Hendirsoun thair prolocutour, and 
desyrit the said pupillis to be servit as neirest and lauchfull airis portiounaris 
to umquhile Stevin Cuming thair fathir and umquhile Katherein Snodgers 
thair mother to the tenement of land underwritten conforme to ane brief of 
the Regalitie of Paislay purchasit at the instance of the said pupillis, quhilk 
being lawfullie proclamit at the Tolbutht duir be the officers of the said 
Burghe and lykewayis veri Set be thame, and na partie objectand in the con
trair, except the parties hereineftir compeirand Elizabeth Bowie relict of the 
~tl.in umquhjle Stevin and mother to Johne Cuming hir sone pupill with 
!'I1t!'ik 1\10, mOil hi\' pl'Ocurutor in the said Johnes name and behalff and for 
hit r.:lfr fOl' bil' intel'e~, de yrit to be admittit to appone agains the said brief 
and 01"<1 lIr thairof; quhnirunto he hes llmist speciall interes be resoun be the 
) ws of this I' ·alme, he bcin~ oolie hOlle Inwfull to the said umquhile Stevin 
, IIllol be deJl)'it be oa coud1l1g inque t t be servit generallie aire unto him, 
Iykw' in \'el'ilicatioutl thail'Of he he gi\' II in his dame this day desyring swa 
to I ... enit be warn of 'urt, to the quhilk all parties compered to haif 
illt 'J'(' being callit and nane compeirand xcept onlie ane naikit protestatioun 
u it be thil' per c\ al'i., the "ern e of ward of Court is ordaint thairby to 
~ t the knawlcdge of no Illquest, quhilk gives the said Johne aud his 

• 10thir for hi!- inte spe inll inter ... to appone and thairfoir desyrit to 
it it WI AAid j , 

l'#tl'cand ill ane "oce that the tenement in Burnegait sall 
d ·hteris gottin of the firs t wyff, the uthir tenement of land 

. to the said J ohne Cuming as aire foirsaid con-
un.; •• u ... ·t rpective and the said tutors in name of the 

t the can pretend to the said half akir land and 
it th samin to be delet furtht of thair dame, 

Iw .ea.~. it tbairintill upon his generall service 
tb aill Elizabeth, mothir to the said Johne, 

Bowie hir fathir and the said tutor, 
pretend to the tenement in Burngait 

'n .. lr.n·'· ... nrs be servit and seasit thairin, and 
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8th February, 1600. 

The quhilk day Robert Kirlie younger burges of the said Burghe wes 
decemit be the aithe of Robert Snodgers to pey to him four punds money as 
for the price of ane piRtolat gun coft twa yeirs syne or than to delyuir the said 
pistolat als guid the tyme of the receipt thairof witli xxvjs viijd. 
for ane rapper sword borrowit thre yeirs syne togidder with xxxs money 
borrowit at twa sindrie t):mis thre yeirs syne. Becaus the said clame was 
referit to the persewars althe be the defender and he swome in his presens 
deponit the samin to be of veri tie. 

10th April, 1600. 

Head Court.-Sederunt :-John Vaus and John Algeo, Bailies. Suits 
called, etc. 

The quhilk day Johne Hendirsoun burges of ths said Burghe, sone and 
air to umquhile Thomas Hendirsoun burges of the said Burghe, Well creat 
Thesaurer for ingaddering of the commoun guids of this Burghe for the yeir to 
come, and fyve punds money to be allowed to him for doing his diligence 
thairin, and to allow him in compt deforcements, homings, and disobedience 
of warding, tryit sufficientlie befoir the Baillies and Counsall. 

The quhilk day Johne Hendirsoun, Robert Craig and William Huchsoun 
wes admittit pundars to taik cair thaimnent with libertie also to ony utheris 
freman burgesis of the Burghe that sould happin to apprehend ony guids in 
thair nychbours comes to caus to pund the samin als frelie l\S the foirsaids 
ordinars and to detein the said guids pundit quhill ordour wer tane thairwith 
conforme to the acts maid thaimnent. 

The quhilk day Sanct Roks Kirk and Kirk yaird wer set to Thomas 
Petir for sevin punw to be peyit at twa tymis Witsonday and Mertinmes be 
equall portiouns. Johne Algeo Bailzie cautionar for the samin. 

The quhilk day the gers of the rowms betwix the Kowbrig and the 
marehe at Ferguslie craigis wes set to Johne F)'ff elder for threttie sex 
schillingis, Patrik Slater souertie for payment thalrof at Lammes next and 
onlie hors to be pasturit thairupon. 

The quhilk day Robert Wilsoun and Mathow Wilsoun were feit hirds to 
keip the touns ky fra the tent of Aprill instant quhill all the corne wer innit 
for twentie punds money allenarlie to be peyit be four severall portiouns, viz., 
Beltane Lammes Sanct Mirrins day and the last tyme quhen all the comes 
were innit about the Burghe and the saids hirdis to keip the saids commoun 
guids fm pot and myre and all utheris inconvenients that thay sall incur throw 
thair negJigence observing the rest of the ordinance maid heimnent for the 
act maid the yeir preceding; for observing quhairof Robert Ure become 
cautioun for the said Mathow Wilsoun and Adam Locheid to releif the said 
Robert and Johne Stevinson cautioun for the said Robert Wilsoun. 
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Item the price of the ber this yeir vjlb xiijs. iiijd, and the boll meill fyve 
punds. Item Williame Stewart of Caversbank decernt in ane unlaw for the 
disming and delfing of the dyk at Caversbank fut. 

Item it is statut and ordaint that quhatsumevir guids becomes pundit 
within Burghe in tlme cuming sal be ropit thre severell mercat dayis conforme 
to the auld act maId thairanent of befoir in all points. 

2nd May, 1600. 

Price of Beer 
and Meill. 
William 
Stewart 
unlaw. 
Ponding 
roiping. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gevin in be Thomas Andirsoun, brother AudirlOun. 
sone and air of umquhile Thomas Andersonn burges of the said Burghe, 
craifing Janet Alexander the relict Johne Huchsoun burges of the said Burghe 
and .Tohne Robesoun in Thornelie, executors, testamentars and intromittars 
with the guids and geir of the said umquhile Thomas Andirsoull, to rander 
and delyvir to him the airschip guids and geir or prices thairof underwrittin 
togidder with the writtis and evidentis eftir specifiet, viz., ane hors price xxlb, 
ane stand of claithes ten punds, ane furneist bed with claithes price aueht 
punds, ane lang settill xxxs, ane kist xxxs, ane trein pynt stoip ijs, ane 
chandeleir xiijs iiijd, ane silvir ring xxs, ane peace of gold ten merks, ane 
sek xxs, ane dudie scheit vjs viijd, ane sword xIs, ane speir ten schillingis, ane 
spyning quheiIl xxs, ane peit creill iijs, ane aix vs, ane wombl ijs, ane hand 
barrow xIs, ane baik brod vs, ane pewdir plait xs, ane furlat messour xxs, 
ane brassin pan xIs, ane com per xIs, ane braissin pot xIs, ane halfl" pect 
messour fyve schillings, ane lettre of renunciatioun of the said umquhile 
Thomas aikar of land in Clayfauld grantit be umquhile Robert Stewart to 
umql1hile Waltir Cochrane and Elisoun \Vallace his spous, ane chartour and 
seasing of the said akir land perteining to the said umquhiIe Waltir, ane dis-
charge of money grantit be the said umquhile Thomas of the alienatioun of 
the said akir of land to him, tl~e procuratoris and instrument of resignatioun 
grantit he the said umquhile Waltir and his spous to the said umquhile 
Thomas with ane ehartour and seasing following thairupon of the said akir 
land maid to the said umquhile Thomas togidder with ane lettre of ratifica-
tioun of the said procuratorie and resignatioun grantit be the said Elisoun sen 
the said umquhile Waltirs deceis to the said umquhile Thomas; the said 
Thomas Andirsonn personallie present as also the said Johne Huchsoun com-
pearand for himselfJ· and as procurator for the said Jonet his mothir-in-Iaw 
and Johne Robesoun the uthir executour, the said Thomas for instructioun of 
his clame produeit his service as air foirsaid. The saids Baillies decerns the 
said Johne Huchsoun the saids Janet Alexander and the said Johne Robesoun 
to rander and delyuir the foirsaid haill airschip guids or prices foirsaid togidder 
\\;th the haill evidents of the foirsaid akir of land above specifiet and absolvis 
the !lid Johne HuchsoULl of all uthir evidents and airschip guids quhatsumevir 
pertcining to the saill umyuhile Thomas Andirsoun, except the airschip and 
avid nt ~ irsaid : B cau. the id clame being referit simpliciter to the said 
.1ohne Hueh un aithe of veri tie, quha being sworne in presens of partie, 
gmntit the' min weI' all extant in the said Janet Alexanders hands, except 
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the peace of gold, siluir ring and furlat messour, quhilk he had himseHF, and 
denyit the haiting of all ferder airschip guids or evidents and thairfoir decemt 
and absolvit in manir foirsaid with consent of the persewar; lykeas the said 
persewar wes decemt of his awin consent to warand, freithe, releif and skaith
les keip the said Johne Huchsoun, Jonet Alexander and Johne Robesoun of 
the foirsaid ail'Schip guids and evidents abonewritten at all hands haiting or 
pretending intres thairto. Quhairupon baithe the saids parties askit acts of 
Court. 

9th May, 1600. 

The quhilk day in presens of Johne Algeo ane of the Baillies of the 
Burghe of Paislay compeirit personal lie Sibilla Edmesoun spous to Johne 
Stewart appeirand of Barscub, he being absent, and gaif hir aith that sho wes 
not compellit be hir said spOUS 1I0r na uthir to consent to the alienatioun 
maid be hir said husband with hir consent to James Stewart tutour of Argow
and and the airs ]allchfullie to be gotten of his bodie, quhilks failzing to 
Archbald Stewart his brothir germane, his airs and assignayis quhatsumeuir of 
ane annual rent of ~vftie merks money yeirlie to be upliftit and mile at twa 
tel'mes in the yeir, Witsonday and Mertinmes in winter, be equal] portiouns 
fOlihe of the twentie shilling land of Hunterhill with the pertinents lyand 
within the sheriff dome of Renfrew, but that the samin wes done of hir awin 
frie motyve will, uncoactit compellit or seducit; upon the quhilk the said 
James /L'Ikit acts and instruments. 

gOth June, 1600 . 

. The quhilk day Robert Snodgers wobster wes decernt in ane unlaw of 
fyve punds money for wounding of William Aitkin one the heid grantit done 
be 111m upon the xiij day of this instant and also decernt to satisfie the said 
William be the sicht and discretioun of the said Baillies for the wounding of 
him to the effusion of blude. Johne Hendirsoun caution for the said William 
and Gawand Stewart for the said Robert that thay sall not invaid utheris in 
tyme cllming under the pane of x1Ib. 

The quhilk day Robert Kil'lie burges eldir wes decernt of his awin propir 
confessioun to pey to Helin Gilmour dochtir to William Gilmour burges of 
the said Burghe fourtie schillingis money with ane pair of new schone price 
vjs viijd., ane ell hardin price four schillingis, and half ell of lyning price vjs 
viijd promittit be the said Roben and his spous in tie to the said Helin for 
hir service making thame fra the tyme of Mertinmes last to the tyme of 
Witsonday last; Becaus the said sowme of xIs wes grantit be the defender 
with the hardin lyning and new schone and the prices thairof being referit to 
the modificatioun of the Baillies decemt as said is. 
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11th Jfdy, 1600. 

The quhilk day George Wilsoun being tryit for steilling of ane pair of Ordinance 
blak satting breks bocht and Muld in this toun for xlb iijll quhilk wes delyvirit ;~I!~un 
to the awnar and aftir the humbl suit of the Mid George for Gods saik, the . 
Baillies finding na uthir cryme in him spairit his }>resent punischment UpOIl 
conditioun that he sauld not onlie never do the lyk bot allio be his aithe ane 
promittit never to mak residen{'-e within the sheriff dome of Renfrew in OilY 
tyme cuming and in cais he be sein or fand within the samin he is content 
and consents to be punischit to the deid without ane assys. 

:tJ,.th October, 1 (JUU. 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis and Johne Vaus wer electit and choissin Baillies. 
Haillies of the said Burghe quha wer sworne for faithfull administratioun of 
thair oflk-e for the yeir to come in presens of the richt honorabl James 
Maister of Paislay, Counsall and Comunitie of the said Burghe. 

;2J,.th October, 1600. 

The quhilk day Robert Semple now wes electit Clerk of the said Burghe 
and in his absence Johne Hendirsoun now, quha wer sworlle for faithfull 
administratioun of thair offices for the yeir to cum in presens of the Counsall 
and haill Comunitie. 

Clerka. 

Officers. The quhilk day Robert Hamiltoull and Archbald Arthour wer elatit 
officers of the said Burghe and sworne for faithfull administratioun of thair 
offices for the yeir to cum. 

The quhHk day Robert Cmig, Patrik Ralstoun, William Rid, James Vieitors. 
Stewart, Johne Huchsoun, Johne Quheyt, and Thomas Petir, wer electit 
visitors of the mercat to pas with the Baillies everie mercat day and visit all 
kynds of vivers, that the same be sufficient and that na muttoulls be cuttit, 
carnit nor spoulyeit, except ane cut athort the shouldiais and that na 
muttouns be blawn and that intmills be sauld befoir ix hours, and to noit the 
contmvenars heirof; Quha wer sworne for faithfull administmtioull. 

Item that na aill be sauld demr quhill ferder ordour be tane nor xijd the 
pynt and the breid vjd undir the pane of xIs toties qlwtieS. 

The Quhilk day Stevin Alexander cordiuar wes Cl-eat burges of the said 
Burghe and sworne conforme to the acts for xx merks ijs peyit to Johne 
Hendirsoun Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day Hector Parkar wes creat burges of the said Burghe at 
the request of the Richt Honombl James Maister of Paislay gratis colltorme 
to the acts maid anent burgesses. 

'l'he custum with the Northe Buthe set to \Villiam Greinles for fourtie 
four merks vjs. viijd. Johne QuheJt merchand and Johne Alexander younger 
cautionars conjullctlie and severaIhe. 

Aill and 
breid. 

Burges 
Alexander. 

Burgee 
Parlier. 

Buthie. 
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The custume of the Brig set to the said William Greinlis for nyntein 
merks; the said Johne Quheyt and Johne Alexander cautionars. 

The Brig Buth set to the said Williame for xxs; cautionars foirsaids. 
The Mid Buth set to Johne Quheyt merchand for sex merks. .Tohne 

Alexander souerlie. 
The Southe Buth set to Mathow Fische for xj merks xld. Johne Baird 

souertie. 
The New Eist Buth set to Robert Mudie cordinar fot· thre punds. 

Williame Stewart souertie. 
The new West Buthe set to William Urie for thre punds. Robert Urie 

souertie. 
The new Chalmer set to Johne Baird t&ilzour for four punds. Robert 

Fork souerlie. 
The Commounmyre set to .Tohne Algeo for xxvjs viijd. Johne Huchsoun 

souertie. 
The quhilk day the saids Baillies and Counsall hes condescendit and 

ordaint that all furlats, peets, halff peets, quarter/ects and utheris messours 
within the said Burghe of that form be met an messorit and thaireftir of 
new seillit, and siclyke that all manir of stoips within the said Burghe quhair
with aill is sauld or bocht be also met and messorit not maid according to the 
messour and quantitie of the just messour. 

30th January, 1601. 

M088 gutters. The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall foirsaid hes nominat and eleetit 
Robert Algeo, Johne Algeo and Thomas Petir Masters of Work to the cast
ing of the Mos guttiris, quha sall attend thairto ilk ane the day about, and 
for ilk days attendance to the saids gutteris thay sall haif of the com moun purs 
vjs. viijd., and hes ordaint Johne Hendirsoun Thesaurer to be collectour to 
the ingaddering of the taxatioun appointit for casting of the saids gutteris, 
quha salbe satisfeit be the discretioun of the Counsall for his pains. 

Bur~ The quhilk day Williame Greinlis cordinar wes creat burges of the said 
Greinlei8. Burghe for twentie merks twa schillingis money peyit to Johne Hendirsoun 

Thesaurer. 
Burges Als Johne Cochrane wes creat burges of the said Burghe for xx merks 
Cochrane. twa schillingis peyit to the said Thesaurer, quha weI' baithe swome conforme 

to the acts maid thairanent. 

Trnblance 
Quheyt. 

6th February, 1601. 

The quhilk day anent the coml?lent gevin in be Johne Hendirsoun Pro
curator Fischell upon Patrik Quheyt 10 Gushous and Paull Fleming in Gaitsid, 
makand mentioun that quhair the sex of Januar last athir of thame invadit 
utheris with waponis invasive and woundit uthel'is to the effusioun of thair 
blude, quhairby thay and athir of thamc comittit h'ublance of the said 
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Burghe, and thairfoir aucht to be decemt in ane unlaw of ten punds. Patrik 
Quheyt compeirand be Johne Hector his cautionar is decemt in ane unlaw of 
ten punds. Becaus it wes suflicielltlie verifeit that he had woundit the said 
Paull in the heid, and the said Patrik compeirit not to object in the contrair. 
Therefore he and the said Johne Hector his cautionar decemt in manit· 
foirsaid. 

fJ.t,.th March, 1601. 

The quhilk day Patrik Mosman become actit and oblist to entir Gawand 
Ralstoun of that ilk younger in the Tolbuth of Paislay befoir the llaillies and 
Counsall of the samin the third of Aprill nixt to answer at the instance of the 
Procurator Fischall of the said Burghe for trublance comittit be him this da'y 
in invading Mr. Johne Gilchrest with swords, pistolats and utheris wapoDls 
invasive undir the pane of fourtie punds money; lykas Gawand Stewart 
burges of the said Burghe become ('autionn to entir the said Mr. Johne for 
ths &lledgit invasioun of the said Gawand Ralstoun with ane sword undir the 
said pane of xIs. 

Jrd April, 1601. 

Act for the 
entre of 
Ralltoun and 
Gilcreillt for 
trublance. 

The quhilk day anent the complent gevin in be Johne Huchsoun Pro- Trublanoe. 
curator Fiscall of the said Burghe upon Gawand Ralstoun younger of that ilk 
and Mr. Johrie Gilcreist makand mentioun that quhairupon the xxv day of 
Marche last by past athir of the saids parties at the Mercat Cors of the said 
Burghe inYadlt utheris with drawn swords, quhail'by thay and athir of thamc 
l~omittit trublance of the said Burghe, and thairfoir thay and athir of thame 
aucht and sould be decernit in ane unlaw of fyve punds money conforme to 
the acts and statu tis maid thairanent, and anent the charge gevin to the saids 
persouns and thair caution&J'S for thair entres to haif compeirit this day, the 
said Mr. Johne Gilcreist compeirand pe1'8onallie denyit ony trublance comittit 
be him; the said Gawand Ralstoun oftymes callit and compeirand not the 
said Johne Huchsoun offerit him to prove the said trublance, and for proving 
thairof producit certain famous witnesses, quha being admittit, swome and 
examinat, provit the said Gawand Ralstoun invadit the said Mr. Johne 
Gilcreist with ane sword, and thairfoir decemt the said Gawand Ralstoun and 
Patrik Mosman cautionar foirsaid in ane unlaw of fyve punds. 

30th April, 1601. 

The quhilk day Robert Urie burges of the said Burgh wes creat 
Thesaurer for ingaddering of the com moun guids of this Burghe for the yeir to 
cum, and fyve punds money to be allowit to him, he doing his diligence 
thairin, and to be allowit to him in compt deforcements, horning and dis
obedience of warding, being tryit sufHcientlie befoir the Daillies and Counsall. 

Tbeeaurer. 
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The quhilk day James Stewart, Robert Craig, Patrik Ralstoun, Thomas 
Petir, William Greinleis, William Hendirsoun, William Huchsoun and Con
stein Maxwell wer admittit pundars to tak cal'e thairanent with libertie also 
to ony utheris fremen of the said Burghe that sal happin to apprehend ony 
guids in their awin or nebors skaith, to pund the salllin and to detein the saids 
guids pundit quhill order be takin thairwith conforme to the act maid thair
anent of befoir. 

The quhilk day Sanct Roks Kirk aud Kit·k yaird wel' set to Thomas 
Petir for seven merks, being maid waltir fast uthirwayis set to him for four 
punds xld. Patrik Slater cautionar for the samin. 

The gel'N of the rowmis betwix the Craig of Ferguslie aud the Kowbrig 
set to Johne Hector flcshour for thre punds, and he to pastour his hors 
thairupon allanerlie. Cuthbert Robesolln souertie for the samin. 

The quhilk day Williame Oisburne and Robert Wilsoun wer feit hirds 
be the Baillies and Counsall to keip the touns kv fra Beltane nixt quhill all 
the corne be innit for twentie punds moncy alfancrlie to be peyit at thre 
terms, viz., Deltane, Lamme; and Lapmcs be equall portiounis and the said 
guids to be keipit fra pot and myre and uthir incomenients quhilk may 
incur in thair defalt, and gif the said hirds be tryit to receave on. v mail' guids 
upon the commoun nor ar sowmit and shaw nocht the Baillies thairof, thane 
salbe allowit in thair said feis for ilk kow swa apprehendit xxvjs viijd, and 
siklyk gif thay suffir ony hal'S to pastollr upon the comoun or ony foulzie to be 
carryit of the samin to incur the said penal tie for observing of the premissis. 
Johne Park become C8.utiollu for the said 'Villiam Oisburne and .Johne 
Hamiltoun tailzour for the said Robert Wilsoun, and the said hirds to relief 
the said cautionars. 

Nota.-Ilk kow sowmit to pey xliiijd. 

21ul JUlie, 1 GM. 

Act The quhilk day in presens of Johne Valis ane of the Baillies of the 
Quheytfurd. Burghe of Paislay, personallie eompeil'it Johne Morten in Inglston heritor of 

the tenement of land lyand within the tel'l'itol'ie of the said BUl'ghe nixt 
adjacent to the tenement of Thomas Quheytfurd one the sou the, the tenement 
of William Fynlasoun one the northe, the waltir of Cairt one the eist, and the 
Hie Streit of Calsaysyd one the west pairts, aud for samekil as the said 
Thomas had bigit be lIIutuall agrement of the said Johne ane gavell one the 
southe end of the said Johne his tenement upon the hail ground of the said 
Johne and with the said Johns awin consent upon the said Thomas haill 
expenss, Thairfoir the said Johne become actit of hiS awin f'rie motyve will and 
consent, that he nor na utheris his airis and successors to the said tenement sal 
on nawayis big, pan, nor ruif in the said gavell any heicher nor benethe the 
windois bigit in the said gavell for stoping of the Heht thairof nor dame na 
ferder richt bot benethe the said windows without license and tollerance of the 
said Tholllas his l1iris and successors had obwint thail'to, quhairllpon, ctc. 
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26th June, 1601. 

The quhilk day Thomas Quheytfurd wes decernt in ane unlaw of xIs. as 
cautionar for the intre of Johne Pollock this day for trublance comittit be the 
said Johne in invading of Johne Wilsoun in Cauldwell; to pey the ix of July 
instant within this Burghe. 

The quhilk day Sir James Semple of Beltres Knt. of his awin benevolence 
dischargit ten ellis of his Mosrowmes, Robert Algie viij ells, and Robert 
Semple Clerk twa ells, William Stewart xij ells, as also the Baillies and 
Counsall hes decemt xx ells to be deducit of the Monks rowmes, four ells to 
be deducit of Thomas Inglis rowmes and uthir four of the rowmes of Patrik 
Mosman, to the effect that the remanent burgesses and utheris haiting 
Moss rowmes may bruik the lyk quantitie that thay bruikit of befoir without 
diminutioun, and to eschew all plie and contraversie in the divisioun of the 
said Mos rowmes al the foirsaids persons quhas Mos rowmes are diminishit for 
guid ordour and quheyetnes of the rest never to be diminischit in ony tyme 
heireftir. 

And for metting of the said mos rowmes hes appointit Johne Vaus Baillie, 
Robert Algie, Johne Algie, Thomas Petir, Robert Craig, Johne Huchsoun, 
Robert Urie, Johne Park, Robert Hendirsoun and Andro Stewart or ony sex 
ofthame. 

The quhilk day the said Baillies and Counsall hes decemt and ordaint all 
in ane voce that Johne Hendirsoun Thesaurer mak payment to Robert Alex
ander in Candran of the sowme of twentie merks money for his pains tane in 
overseing of the casting of moss gotts. 

10th July, 1601. 

Als Johne Hector being absent and Johne Huchsoun being present wer 
decemt, viz., the said J ohne Hector for the said Patrik Mosman thre punds 
ten schillingis money as he that in the monethe of May last become cautionar 
thairfoir for Johne Mortoun and Gawand Stewart of the eomoun guids of this 
Burghe the yeir of the said PlI.triks Thesaurerschip; als the said Johne Huehe
soun to pey to the said Patrik liijs iiijd money as cautionar for George 
Brading for the Laiche Chalmir maill of the new Tolbuth tane be the said 
Patrik and oecupiet be the said George and Robert Hendirsoun thair,and the 
said Gawand Stewart being present decemt to releif the said Johne Huehsoun 
and Johne Hector of the foirsaid sowmes respective Reservand alwayis 
Gawand Stewart lybertie to propone his lawfull (lefences quhairfoir he aueht 
not to pey the foirsaid sowmes. 

7th .AtlifU8'l, 1601. 

Trublan08 
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Mosman. 

The quhilk day Johne Semple of Newtoun and his eompliners werdecernt TrublaDoe. 
be the moditicatioun of the Haillies, eftir the eonfessioun of the trublanee 
committit be thame within the said Burghe in the invading of Robert Muir and 

Q 
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compliners, to pey to the Thesaurer ten merks money, and the said Robert 
Muir decemt in manir foirsaid for him and his compliners to pey tyve merks 
money presentlie delyverit to Robert Urie Thesaurer; Lykas William Symsoun 
peyit to the said Robert the sowme of four punds for truhlance comittit be 
him in invading of Johne Hall wobster and the said Johne Hall the sowme of 

money. 

18th AlIgmt, 1601. 

The quhilk day David Hendirsoun, burges, of the said Burghe, wes decernt 
be aithe of ~rtie tane to pey to James Pincartoun in Hairlawis fourtie twa 
schillingis vJd. promittit for gangin at the said Davids pleuche xvij oulks in 
labouring tyme last. 

5th October, 1601. 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis and Robert Algeo wer electit and choissin 
Haillies of the said Bur~he, quha wer sworne for faithfull administratioun of 
thair office for the yelr to cum in presens of the Richt Honorabl James 
Maister of Paislay, Counsall and Communitie of the said Burghe. 

15th October, 1601. 

The quhilk day Robert Semple notar and in his absence .Tohne Hendir
soun notar wer electit Clerks of the said Burghe and sworne for the faithfull 
administratioune of thair office for the yeir to cum in presens of the Couosall 
and hail Communitie. 

The quhilk day Robert Hamiltoun and Archbald Arthour wer electit 
officers of the said Burghe and swome for faithfull administratioune of thair 
office for the yeir to cum. 

The quhilk day Johne Vaus, Johne Huchsoun, Johne Hendirsoun and 
Robert UrIe wer electit Procurator Fischalls of the said Burghe. 

The quhilk day Johne Vaus, Johne Algeo, Andro Stewart, Robert Urie, 
Robert Craig, Thomas Petir, Johne Quheyt fleshour and Johne Park wer 
choissin visitors of the Mercat to pas with the Haillies everie Mercat day and 
vyssie all kynds of vivers, that the samin be sufficient and that na beiff nor 
muttoun be cuttit, carnit 110r spouleit except ane cut athort the shoulders, and 
that na muttoun be blawin and that na victualls be sauld befoir ix hours 
during the winter sesson, and the contravenars heirof to be noittit and thair 
guids confisc conform to the auld acts made thairanent. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Haillies and Counsall of 
the said Burghe that it sallnot be leissum to ony persoun or persouns to rais 
fyre fot· burning of thair Moslands fra the last day of Marche quhill all the 
comes be innit, undir the pain of fyve punds the first faIt; the secund, ten 
punds; and the third falt, xx punds. 
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Item, forsameikil as it is lamentit to the Baillies and Counsall of this Anent 
Burghe that sundrie burgesses in the samin bruiks and joisses mair comoun :~c fi,r80itns 
land nor fyve ruids contrair the acts maid thairanent to the grit hurt and m:r rUJ 
prejudice of the commounweill of the said burghe and contrair the aithe of commoun 
burgeschip maid thairanent ; for remeid quhairof it is statut and ordaint that ~od tb!,: 
all sic persouns quha bruiks mair comoun land unlawfullie nor fyve ruids for yve rUJ s. 
the present quhill ferder ordour be tane, sall tyne the same and salbe decernt 
vaikand and at the Baillies and Counsalls dispositioun, and roippit to sic 
persouns wanting comoun land and will gif maist thairfoir, and applyit to the 
commounweill of the said burghe; and ferder, the said persouns swa apprehendit 
to haif and bruik mair comoun land nor fyve ruid to be punischit be the dis-
cretion of the saids Baillies and Counsall without prejudice of the acts maid 
heiranent of befoir. 

Item, forsamekil as sindrie burgesses of this burgh haifing commoun land Anent 
within the sam in hes transported thameselfts, thair famelis and guids furtht of Bn;~l~' 
the samin, and swa maks thair residence in utheris pairts, quhairby tha'y ar ~ithi:~hi:g 
not abl to discharge thair selfFs of thair aithe of burgeschip maid the tyme of Bargbe. 
thair creatioun burgesses of the said Burghe, to the hurt and J?rejudice of the 
said Burghe and contrair the com moun weill of the samin; thrurfoir it is statut 
and ordaint that all sic personis dwelling in uthir pairts for the present repair 
to the said burghe and mak thair residence within the samin betwix and the 
first day of Januar nixt, uthirwayis to tyne thair comounland quhatsumevir 
and to be at the Baillies and Counsalls distributioun without ferder 
declarator. 

Item, ratifies and approves the acts maid of befoir anent the casting of Ane,:,t riging 
riging turvis with this additioun that all sic persons craifing libertie to cast torvlB. 
turvis in tyme cuming to rig thair houssis necessar to be rigit craifing libertie 
at the Baillies or ony ane of thame bringing the comoun Clerk of the Burgh 
with thame to the effect quha eftir Ii bertie grantit to cast sa mony turvis as 
may serf the sueplecant, the Clerk eftir sichting be him of the tenement 
or tenements quhllks ar to be rigit, sall meit the quantatie of the turvis the 
houssis and tenements quhairupon thay are laid, and the day and dait of 
the riging thairof, and for the Clerks pains to be tane heirin, ilk persoun swa 
obteining libertie sal pay aucht J>ennies allenarlie. 

Item, forsamekil as thair is dyver browsters within this burgh, quha, not- Anent selling 
withstanding thay haifF aill presentlie selling in thair houss, and in the mein- of aill. 
tyme quhen as utheris burFis and honest men indwellaris within the said 
Burghe wanting aill of !haIr awin, for the present sends thair servands to the 
said OsIers for pynt or quart of aill for payment as 
thay ar ordaint to sell the sam in, refussis to send thame lytill or mair accord-
ing to the quantitie foil-said contrair all equitie, guid conscience and custoum 
ofutheris Borrowes, for remeid quhairof I it is] statut and ordaint be the Baillies 
and Counsall of the said Burghe that quhatsumevir breuster refusses to sell aill, 
haifing aill rinand and selland to utheris, sal pe! immediatelie eftir tryell or 
confessioun thairof according to the quanti tie fOlrsaid the price of ane gallon 
of aill toties quoties to the Baillies of the said burghe. 
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Item, ratifies the act maid of befoir anent the selling of meill with this 
this addition that gif ony meill selling in the mercat be finer nor in the 
ground of the sek nor in the mouth thairof or mixit with beir meill the samin 
salbe apprehendit, salbe eschet to the BaiIlies and Counsall. 

Item, forsamekil as the calsay foirgains the Cors and uthiris pairts of the 
said burgh ar maid midding stedes be sundrie inhabitants to the great 
of the said Burgh, thairfoir it is statut that ilk Sattirday the samin be removit 
as is acustomit in utheris Burrows undir the pane of eschet thairof. 

Item, forsamekil as thir dyvers yeris bygane thair hes been grit slouth in 
hairvest of fields of corne, beir and utheris stuff within and about the bounds 
of this Burghe, perteining to the inhabitants of the same, and lytill or na 
tryell tane thairof, ffor the remeid quhairof in tyme cuming it is statut and 
ordaint and concludit be the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burghe, that 
certane wechmen be appointit for keiping of the saidis cornes unstollin fra the 
last day of August quhill the samin be innit, in r.ie sort as the saidis Baillies 
and Counsall think meit and convenient to direct. 

Item, it is statut be the saids Baillies and Counsall that forsamekiI that 
sundrie dayis of convening of the Counsall anent the com moun affairs of 
the said Burghe as effers, and that the Counsall and Baillies warnit for keiping 
thairof, nevertheless the maist pairt thairof and sumtymes the Baillies thame
selffs neglects to con vein be the occatioun, quhairof t.he commoun effairs tending 
to the eommounweill of the said Burghe ar neglectit and deferit fra day to day 
and Iytill or na ordour tane thairwith in onelie negligence of the persouns 
of Counsall not conveining as said is; for l-emeid thairof it is statut as said is 
that quhatsumevir Baillie for the tyme or utheris persouns of Couns.all being 
warnit the nicht preceding the day appointit of Counsall to be in the Tolbuth 
to the effect foirsaid and beis noittit absent without libertie grantit, ilk per
soun of Counsall sa apprehendit absent sal pey sex schillingis viijd; and the 
Baillies sa wamit without ane lawfull· excus and libertie to pey xiijs iiijd, 
quhilk unlaw salbe presentlie pundit for and llsit and distributtit be the advyce 
of the remanent of the Counsall con venit for the tyme. 

Item, forsamekil as thair is ane grit confusioun and misregard of the 
queyet estait quhilk aueht to be the tyme of the conventioun of the Baillies 
and Counsall, swa that in the meintyme, quhell as the com moun eHairs tend
ing to the commounweill of this Burgh is in hand, the BaiIlies and Counsall 
convening onlie to that effect, thay neglect the cais con venit for and haulds 
conference in sindrie uthir turn is and purpoissis nowayis agreand to the mater 
convenit for, but also ilk man confusatlie, without ordour or demandment, 
ba.ith proponis and absolvis questions, and speciallie tyme of voitting, quhen 
as grittest silence aueht to be had, to the grIt prejudice of the sober delibera
tioun and voits concerning the commounweill of the said Burghe; for remeid 
quhairof it is statut and ordaint be the said Baillies and Counsall that all sic 
persouns of Counsall, Baillie or utheris, that in tyme of ,"oiting speiks 
unspeirit at, or above thai .. voce, sall pey aueht pennies toties quoties. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall of the said Burghe undirstand
in~ that utheris sundrie leprous folks quha repairis within this Burghe and 
USIS thameselft's in company at butt and uthirwayis with the inhabitants 
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thairof without respect of thair diseis or danger thairof, howbeit the samin be 
maist dangerous quhair company is alwayis to be forborne for eschewing 
thairof baithe in the lawis set doun thairanent in Holie Scriptour as also in 
the lawis of this realme: thail'foir it is statut and ordaint be the 
saidis Baillies and Counsa]] that na leprous pcrsounis be suWerit to repair 
commounlie in manir foirsaid within the said BUl'ghe nor be sufierit to us ony 
commoun merchandice within the samin or hanld oppin buthis of merchandice 
within the samin quhilk movis folks to and repair to thame and beir 
company with thame, and to that eWect ordains the saia leprous folks quhat
sumever that ar notour to be le~rol1!1, to be warnit to desist fra all company 
beiring, repairing and drinking 10 the housses of the said Burghe and in oppin 
buthi!!, haukillg, and merchandk-e making, and in all uthir societie with the 
inhabitants of the said Burghe, except sa mony of the said leprol1!! folk as of 
neces!!itie behuiffis to craif support to haif acces twys in the oulk, viz. Friday 
and Wednesday betwix xi hours and ane eftir non allanarlie, and that thay 
haif cloppiris, and stand without the duirs, and that thay hauld na hous undir 
the pane of banishment of the said leprous persouns of the Burghe, and lyk
way.s dischargis the said inhabitants to receave thame within their housses 
to cit, drink or beir company with them under the pain of xxxs toties quoties; 
and ferder dis(:hargis the saidis inhabitants and utheris quhabmmevir, hai6ng 
housses within the said Burghe, to set ony of thair housses for lang or short 
taks to ony of the said!! leprous persoun!! undir the pain of fyve punds money. 

It is statut that the act maid of befoir anent pykars and steillars of 
corne, peits, kaill and foullis be put to executionn with all rigour. 

The quhilk day the Bl1illies and Coun!l811 hes statut and ordaint that all 
sic persons desyring to be maid burgcs of' this Burghe presentlie and in tyme 
cUllling quhas pl'edecessors weI' not burgessis thairof befoir, sall pey for thair 
burges fynes twentie punds twa schillingis money togidder with the dews usit 
and wont to Clerk and officer. 

• III Scotland, lepers were sllbjects of legislation from the earliest times. The 
following is the law laid down respecting them in the Bnrgh Lawis, which go back to 
the time of David I. (1124-1153). •• Of amyttyn leper in Burgh.-Gif ony that dwellis in 
the kyngis bllrgh or W&8 borne in it be fallyn in lepyr, that is callit myeal, gif thst he 
hafe gndis of his awne thruch the quhilk he may be IIlllltenyt and be cled, he sal be put 
in the spytaile [hospital) of the burgh. And gif he h&8 nocht of hi. awne, the burg61 of 
that towne sal ger be gadderit amangis thaim a col1ec to the value of us. of the whilk he 
may be sustenyt and clad. And it is to wyt that my."l men 8al nocht entre in the toune 
gangand fra dur to dur, bot Rnerly to p&8 the He Way tbrnch the tllune, and thai sal .it 
at the toune end and thar &8k almous at furth p&88and men and ingangand. And mar 
attour na man sal tak on hand ony mysal man in his hOllse to herbery nil. reste wythin 
the burgh on payn of a fnll forfalt," 58. B",i1i61 were expected to visit all lepers within 
their boRllds thrice a year Rnd to lIearch Ollt whether any had been admitted secretly 
within their burgh.. In a collection of fragmena of old laws printed in the first volume 
of the" Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland" the following CUriollS provillion occurs: 
"Item, if rotten pork and salmon be brooht to the mercat for I&le be ony, thai sal be 
seiBit be the balyie., and sent incontinent to the lipperfolk without ony manere of 
question. . • • And if there be no lipperfolk there, thai sal be IItterly d6ltroyit. ,. 
According to the old Forest Laws, all dead or wOllnded game found in the fOrela W&8 to 
be lent to the" lipperfolk."-..4ct Parl. Scot., I. 328 [692] j Ancient La1.N, 183. 
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The quhilk day Johne Urie, lawfull eldest sone to umquhile James Urie, 
smyth, wes creat burges of the said Burghe for viijs viijd. Solvit Robert Urie 
Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day Alexander Stewart, tailyor, sone lawfull to umquhile 
William Stewart of Wodsyd burges of the said Burgh, wes creat burges of the 
said Burghe for ~yve punds ijs peyit to the said Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day Cuthbert Kirlie, second lawfull sone one IyfF to Robert 
Kit·lie burges of Paisley, wes creat burges of the said Burghe for fyve punds 
ijs peyit to the said Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day William Hector, tailyor, secund Iawfull sone to Johne 
Hector, wobster, wes creat burges of the said Burghe for fyve punds ijs peyit 
to the said Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day Mr. John Gilcreist wes creat burges of the said Burghe 
for twentie punds twa schillingis money, peyit to Robert Urie Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day Johne Maxwell merchand wes creat burges of the said 
Burghe for xxI ijs money, peyit to the Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day Allane Luif wobster wes creat burges of the said Burghe 
for xxI ijs, peyit to the said Thesaurer, quhilk haill burgesses weI' all swome 
in llresens of the Baillies, Counsall and Comunitie conforme to the acts 
maId thairanent. 

The custum with the Northe Buth set to Williame Greinleis for twenty 
ane punds money to be peyit at Beltane and Michelmes. John FyfF elde"r 
8Ouertie. 

The custum of the Brig set to the said William Greinleis for aucht punds. 
The said John FyfF souertie. 

The Brig Buth set to Johne Lok for fyftie shillingis. Adam Locheid 
souertie. 

The Mid Buth set to Johne Quheyt merchand for four punds. Robert 
U rie 8Ouertie. 

The Southe Buth set to Mathow Fische for four ponds. J ohne Quheyt 
merchand 8Ouertie. 

The new Eist Buth set to Robert Mudie cordinar for thre punds. Johne 
Fyfe souertie. 

The new West Buth set to William Urie cordinar for thre punds. 
Robert Urie souertie. 

The New Chalmer set to Alexander Stewart for thre punds. Robert 
Craig 8Ouertie. 

The comoun myre set to Johne Algeo for threttie three schillingis iiijd. 
Robert Hendirsoun souertie. 

That na aill be sauld derar in tyme cuming quhill ferder ordour be takin 
thairwith nor xijd under the pain of xls money totie" quoties, and that the 
candill be sauld for ten punds the pund wecht. 

1J3rd October,1601. 

The quhilk day Andro Woddell burges of the said Burghe wes decemt to 
pey to Elizabeth Aitkin and Patrik Gordoun hir spous for his intres fyve 
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punds money as for the price of ane partlat of Lundoun claith barit with 
welwat with fyftie thre schillingis iiijd money as for the price of sleifs also of 
Lundoun claith barit with wei vat promittit be the said Andro to the said 
Elizabeth in bounta of ane lettre of assignatioun maid be the said spoussis be 
him of ane anual rent of xij merks money quhairin the said spoussis wer 
infeft in the tenement in Burnegait perteining to Johne Hendersoun upon 

of four scoir punds money togidder with xn money ressavit be 
the said Andro fra Johne Wilsoun baxter in the complenars name and viijs 
restane of the fuit of ane compt. 

11th December, 1601. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall be con venit for ordour taking Anent the 
with the price of the malt to be bacht and sauld within this Burghe fra the Malt. 
dait heirof quhill Candilmes nixt for making of the said price, callit to com-
peir befoir thame Johne Algeo, Robert Craig, David Hendirsoun, Johne 
Hector, Johne Cochrane, Stevin Alexander, Johne Alexander younger, Johne 
Davidson, William Hendirsoun, Adame Locheid, William Cuming, William 
Symesoun and remanent maltmen within the said Burghe, of the quhilk the 
maist pairt compeirit, and agreit that the Baillies and Counsall of the said 
Burghe with the said Johne A4teo electit for thair pairt, and Robert Kirlie 
for thair pairt, of the saids BaiTIies and Counsall that quhatsumevir price thay 
liquidat upon the said malt quhair presentlie to be sauld quhill the tyme of 
Michelmes to the indwellar of the said Burghe the saidis maltmen actit thame-
selfFs to sell the samin for the said price undir the pane of fyve punds tolu" 
quoties. 

16th December, 1601. 

The quhilk day the saids Baillies and Counsall according to the Act 
above written maid the xj of this instant twching the liquidating of the price 
of the malt to be S&uld for the space of ane yeir nixt eftir the dait heirof to 
the inhabitants of the said Burghe, as the S8.Jd Act beirs the said Baillies and 
Counsall with consent of Johne Algeo choisin be the said maltmen to the 
effect foirsaid, hes statut and ordaint that the said maltmen sell the boll of 
thair malt guid and sufficient stuff to the inhabitants of the said Burghe for 
sevin punds money the boll quhill the secund day of Februar, quhilk is the 
tyme of Candilmes nixt to cum, at the quhilk tyme the saids Haillies and 
Counsall sall of new convene, gif neid beis, for ferder ordour taking with the 
price of the said malt for the nixt quarter thaireftir. 

1J8th Jan'UlJry. 1601J. 

Anent malt 
Belling. 

Absents :-William Hendirsoun, Petir Sundirland, Johne Davidsoun, Amerciat. 
James Wilsoun cordiner, Johne Quheyt fleshour, Arthour Lang, Johne Luif, 
Johne Alexander maltman, Robert Mudie cordinar, Johne Allasoun, Mr, 
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Johne Gilcreist, William Greinleis., Thomas Brown, Patrik Semple, William 
Stewarl 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsall of 
the Raid Burghe that quhatsumevir pel'SOun or persollns being decemt to mak 
peyment to the Richt Honorabl James Maistir of Paislay of thair fenne, beir 
and utheris thai I' fermes and dewties quhatsumever, and peyis not the samin 
within xv dayis eftir obteint of the said decreit to the said Richt Honorabl 
and his Factour, be commandit and put in ward within the Tolbuth of the 
said Burghe, there to remane upon thair awin expensis ay and quhill thay 
mak payment of the Ramin. 

In the first, that the haill burgesses and inhabitants of this Burgh con
vein mair frequentlie to the Kirk for heiring of the Word of God preiching 
and prayars nor thay haif bein accustom it to do heirtofoir, and sic as beis 
abtient upon the Sabboth day fra the sermont befoir none and eftir none to be 
pundit for ane unlaw of xxs conforme to the Acts of Parliament and the samin 
to be imployit ad pi08 WillS, and that sum guid ordour be set doun anent the 
cuming to the prayers morning and evening upon the oulk dayis. 

Item, that all persouns h8;ifand waist lands adja('ent to the ports of this 
Burghe big up the foir walls ~hairof sufficientlie and braid the samin with 
thomis, that nane clyme ovir, within the space of four dayis nixt eftir iliay 
be chargit be the officers undir the pane of fyve punds. 

Item, that the Dame Yaird port be bigit up and sa remane during the 
haill tyme of the continuatioun of the pest in the cuntrie. 

* Thi' is the fint mention of the peat or plague being in tbe Town which occun in 
the existing Record., hut it waa not the fint time that it W&I here. According to the 
Recorda of the Town Council of Glugow, the Town W&I lubject to this dreadful viai
tation in the year 1588, wben atringent methods were taken for preventing the infec
tion being introduced into the neighbouring city. There cnn be little doubt that., 
previoua allO to tbiB date, the pl&j(ue had been here. Tbe Recorda of the Town Council 
of Edinburgh allude to ita prevalence in the J!:a8t of Scotland iu 1497; and, from the 
following Act of Parliament paued in the year 1456, it would ap}>t'ar to have been then 
generally prevalent throughout the County ;-" Item, 1\8 to the feird artikill belangand 
to the pestilence and goveruance tbereof The Clergy thinkiB that thar aulde na man to 
laud nor to burghe that hais gudia to serf him self ande hia menye be put out of hiB awin 
houea 1888 than he will nocht remane nor may nocbt be c10syt within hiB awin boua .. 
And gil he dilObeyiB hia nychtbouris, in that caiea he sail be compeUyt to p&81 out of the 
towne. And gif thar be ony puir folkis that hail lla gudia to fynde thame self or put 
furtbt of the towne, thai of that towne IlUid fynde thame an nocht lat thame p&8I away 
fra tbe place quhair thai war depute to remane to fyle the cnutre about thame. And gif 
ony aik foikiB put furtht of ony towne walde ateyle away, thai of the towne that put 
thame Ol1t snide ger folow thame and bring thame agane and compell thame to remane 
and pnnyea thame for thair away-paeaing. And tbat na man aulde byme ane uther manyil 
houea bot gif it may be done bllt bindering or sbthing of hiB nychtbouria. And at tbe 
prelatia make generale procesaiouniB throu out thair dyocei8 twyea in the wolk for atanch-
109 of the pestilence and grant pard one to the prieati8 that gangis in the said procea
siouniB" (.Act. Parl. Scot. 11.,46). The earlie.t mention of the plague in tbe British 
Illes is in 547, and the 8econd in 664.-Annalu Cambr., ii. 1 ; Bede, H.E., iii., 27 ; 
AdamnRn's Life 0/ St. Columba, ii .• 7. 
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Item, that nane of the inhabitants of this Burghe suffir or ressave ony 
persouns to cum in throw thair yairds or bak syds undir the pane of fyve 
punds. . 

Item, that the Eist and West Ports be diligentlie keipit fra fyve hours in 
the morning unto aucht hours at evin, and that the keipars thairof be 
sufficient persouns haifing ane sword and Jedburgh staff', and that thay be not 
absent fra the said Port the space of thre scoir futts, the Ports oppin, nor yit 
fand in housses undir the pane of ane unlaw of xiijs. iiijd. totie., quoties. 

Item, that the Burne Port and Mossraw be simpliciter doisit, except 
the Burne Port allanerlie to be keipit be Robert Algeo and Robert Hendir
soun and onelie to be opinit betwix viij hours and ix hours befoir non and 
foir hours and fvve hours eftir none. 

Item, that' the kcipars of the said Ports ressave na testimonialls of ony 
persouns cuming frome suspectit places, bot that thay signifie the samin to 
ane of the Baillies or some utheris of the persouns eftir nominat quha salbe 
appointit and that the personnis haifars of the said testimonyalls 
be nawayis receavit within the said Burghe, bot onelie to pall thairthrow be 
said discrei t persouns. 

Item, that l1a persouns quha ar not sufficientlie knawin be the Baillies and 
visitars of the' said ports not haifand testimonyallis be ressavit within the said 
Burghe to remane nathir short nor lang space undir the pane of fyve punds. 

Item, that na persouns inhabitants (If the said Burghe receave ony 
travellers, creilmcn or uthcris nor gif thame ludging without lit·cnce of ane of 
the Haillies had thairto undir the pane of fy"c punds. 

Item, that na persouns dwelland within the space of ane myle, quhair the 
infectioun of the petit be reeeavit within the hous for the Spat"C of fy\"e oulks 
that it may be knawin quhidder thay be clcin or foull thairof, 

Item, becaus thair ar sundrie persouns that for feir of the pest and 
eschewing thairof transports thamesclfJs with thair famelies furtht of the 
citie of Gla..,gow to landwort in sundric paim near to this Burghe, that nane 
of the saids J?Crsouns be receavit within the sam in for the space of sex oulks 
nixt eftir thalr transporting; and siclyk that gif thay be not keipit be thame
selfFs the said space, that nane of thair recen,'ars nor repairars in companie 
with thame be admittit within this Burghe during the same space, 

Item, that James Richie drumar pas throw the toun ilk day at four honrs 
in the morning as he wes accustomat and at aucht hours at evin, except the 
Sabboth day, and albeit the woddir be foull that he stryk the drum ane 
certane space upon the Brig and at the Corso 

Item, that sum ordour be tane concerneing the puir and that nane puir 
remane within the Toun, bot thay quha ar borne thairin or that hes had thair 
residence and remaining thairin the space of yeirs, and that na 
puir in the landwart be recea\"it in the Toun, 

Item, that na indwellars within this Burghe pas furtht thairof, except to 
thair labour about the Toun, without libertic of ane of the Baillies had and 
obtainit thairto undir the pain of ~yve punds. 

Item, that na-testimonyall be gevin be the Clerk without command of ane 
of the Haillies to na persoun nor persouns undir the pane of xIs. 
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Item, outwith the West Port to the Tounend Johne Algeo and Patrik 
Ralstoun. 

Item, fra Johne Sclaters Cors houss in Calsaysyd to the Port about the 
Orchyaird Thomas Quheytfurd and Robert Hendirsoun, and for the Eist of 
the Calsaysvd and Sershill Wlliam Hendirsoun and Johne Sundirland. 

Item, for the Seidhill William Stewart and Johne Park. 
Item, within the Burghe for the West Port Andro Stewart and Johne 

Hendirsoun. 
Item, for Mossraw and Bameyaird Johne Vaus and Gawin Stewart. 
Item, for the Brig Port Johne Huchsoun and Robert Urie with the 

Bumegait. 
Item, for Waltirraw Robert Semple, Clerk. 
Item, it is appointit be the Baillies that quhatsumevir persouns within 

the said Burghe or 8worne of the samin refussis to keip the said Ports the days 
about as efFer to be pundit for sex schillingis viijd. 

The ql1ilk day Archbald Andirsoun cowper at the request of the Richt 
Honorabl James Maister of Paisley wes creatit burgess of the said Burghe and 
sworne conforme to the acts and ordinances anent burgess creating gratis. 
Solvit Thesaurer ijs. 

The ql1hiIk day Alll:I.ne Luif cordinar resignit his half akir comounland 
Undir the Wood in favour of Johne Mortoun, lyand betwix Johne Cochrane 
one the west and the lands occupiet be Janet Huchsoun one the eist. Solvit 
Robert U rie Thesaurer xxs. 

9th March, 16012. 

The quhilk day in presens of the Richt Honorabl James Maister of 
Paislay, Provost of the samin, and the foirsaids Baillies, personallie compeirit 
Sir James Semple of Bultreis Knyt, and producit ane lettre of comissioun 
maid to him be ane Noble Lord, Robert Lord Semple Sheriff Principall of 
Renfrew and Baillie of the Regalitie of Paislay, beirand the said Noble Lord 
not onelie to haif gevin and grantit to the saId Sir James Semple of Bultres 
KnJ.cht ane power and commissioun to intromit with, uplift and receave the 
maIllis, fermes, profFeits, and dewties quhatsumevir of his lordschips lands 
and levin~ of Semple and utheris quhatsumevir perteining to his lordschip 
within thIS realm, bot also to haif maid and constitut the said Sir James 
Semple his Sheriff and Baillie Deput of the said ShrefFdom and Regalitie of 
Paislay with power thairwith to mak and substitut Deputts undir him and all 
utheris members of the Conrt as in the said Lettres of commissioun and baillie 
of the dait at Leithe the xvij day of Februar 160! at mair lenth beirs, quhilk 
commissioun the said Sir James Semple of Bultries Knyt. acceptit upon him 
and gaif his aithe for leill and trew administratioun of justice in the said 
office and for ministring justice thairin induring the haill yeirs and space 

d' thairin conteint, and thairupon askit acts and instruments, and immediatlie 
!:!:~: J~~~- thaireftir the said Sir James Semple of Bultres Knyt., haiting acceptit the said 
VaU8 Clerk to office of Shrevedom and Baillie deput, fenssit ane Court of the said Shrefdome 
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and Regalitie and thairin creat, admittit and electit Johne Vaus ShreW Clerk 
of the said Shrefdome and Regalitie and continuat him in the said office 
during the said Sir James will allenarlie and tuik his aith for administratioun 
of his said office during his continuance thairin. 

14th October, 1603. 

the offices and 
Regalitie 
aforell&id. 

The quhilk day the saidis Andro Crawfurd and John VallS were electit ~lt ti f 
and chosin Baillies of the said Burghe be the Auld and New Counsell thairof Bailli!~ne 0 

and others, quhais voit in the said electione conforme to the Act of Parlia-
ment, with speciall advyce, counsell and consent of the said James Maistir of 
Paisley for the sp&-e of ane yeir next eftir the terme of Michelmas last bypast, 
and gave thair aiths for leel and trew administratione of justice in the said 
office as use is. 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis, burges of the said Burghe and Notal' 
Puhlick, was electit and chosin be the Baillies and Counsell with advyse of the 
~id James Maistir of Paislay commoune Clerk of the said Burghe for the space 
of ane yeir next following the feist of Michaelmes last bypast with power to the 
said Thomas to make and constitute substitutis under him with consent of 
the saidis Baillies and Counsell, providing that Robert Semple and John 
Huchesoune be admittit nane of the saidis suhstitutis, and the said 1'homas 
gave his aith for leel and trew administratioune of the said ofIk-e and ask it 
actis of the said electioune. 

Act for 
admiBBioDne 
of Thomaa 
1nglia Clerk. 

The quhilk day Robert Hantoune, Johne Wilsonlle and Cuthbert Kirlie ~ct admia· 
were electit, chosin and admittit officiars of the said Burghe be the said B'ffiuue of 
Baillies and Counsell for the space of ane yeir nixt efter the said terme of 0 cera. 
Michelmes, And gave thai l' aithls for leel and trew using of thai l' office during 
the said space as use is. 

Keiping of the Customes of the said Burghe 
Commoune Buthe and others thairof. 

The quhilk day the Custome of the Trone being ropeit, is set to Williame 
Greinleis for twentie pund money and with the said Custome the Northe 
Buthe for the said sowme of xx punds; 'l'he said William keipand and 
uphaldand the weghtis, weyis, furIat, peck and othyrs mesouris, and that for 
tne space of ane yeir next efter the terme of Michaelmes last hypast, quhilk 
sowme of twentie pund the said William as principall, John Quhyt merchand 
and Johne Alexander maltman burgesses of the ~id Burgh actit thair selfis of 
thair awn proper consent and prom is conjunctlie and severallie to pay to the 
Baillies, Counsell and Comunitie for the said Burghe and thair Thesaurer for 
the time at the feist and terme of Beltane and Michaelmes nixt to cum be 
regular portions,lykeas the said William Greinleis actit himself and of his 
awn proper consent and promis to releive the saidis cautioneris of the said 
cautionerie, quhairupon they askit actis. 

The quhilk day the custome of the Brig of the said Hurghe being ropeit 
wes set to William Greinleis burgess thairof, quha bad maist thairfor, for the 

Actroiping 
and setting of 
the ,)Datome 
of the Trone 
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Buithe. 

Act roipiog of 
the cUBtome 
of the Brig. 
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sowme of seven pl1ndis money, quhilk sowme the said William Greinleis 
principal, John Quhyte merchand and John Alexander maltman cautioners 
and souerties for him conjundlie and severallie actit thamesellis, etc. 

The quhilk day the Mid Buthe under the Tolbuthe occupiet be Johne 
Qubyte mel'chand, being ropeit was set againe to the said Johne Quhyte, 
quha bad maist thairfoir, for the sowme of four Ilunds money, and that for the 
space of ane yeir next efter the terme of Michaelmas next to cum, quhilk sum 
the said Johne Qllhyt, as principall, and Johne Huchesoune, cautioner and 
souertie for him actis thamesellis, etc. 

The quhilk day the West Buthe under the Tolbuthe occupiet be Mathow 
Fyfe merchand, burges of the said Burghe, being ropeit was set to him againe 
for the sowme of fowre pundis money, quha bad maist thairfoir, for the space 
of ane yeir nixt eftir the terme of MlChaelmes next to cum; quhilk sowme of 
foure pundis money, the said Mathow F)'fe and John Quhyte merchand burges 
of the said Burgh, cautioner and souerbe for him, actit thaim selfis, etc. 

The quhilk day the Sowthe Heiche Buthe at the Southe end of the Tol
buithe occupeit be Alexander Stewart tailzour, burges of the said Burghe, 
being ropit wes set to him againe, quha bad maist thairfor, for the spa<''C of 
ane yeir nixt efter the terme of Michaelmas nixt to cum for the sowme of 
foure pundis money, quhilk sowme the said Alexunder Stewart and Robert 
Urie, burges of the said Burghe, cautioner and souertie for him, actit thame
sellis, etc. 

The quhilk day the Eist Buthe oc'Cupeit be Robert Mudie, cordiner, 
burges of the said Burghe, being ropit was set to William Hectour, tailzeour, 
burges of the said Burgh, quha bad maist thairfoir, for the sow me or three 
pundis ten pennies money for the space of ane yeir next eftir the terme of 
Michaelmas next to cum; Quhilk sowme of three pundis ten pennies the said 
William Hectour and Wm. Urie, cordiner, cautioner for him actit thame 
sellis, etc. 

The quhilk day the West Laiche Buthe occupeit be Wm. Urie, condiner, 
burges of the said Burghe, being roup it was let agaille to the said William 
Urie, quha baQ maist thail'foir, for the sowme of three pundis money for the 
space of ane yeir next efter the terme of Mertinmes nixt to cum, quhilk sowme 
of three pundis money be the said William Urie and Robert Urie, burges of 
the said Burghe, cautioner and sOl1ertie for him, actit thame sellis, etc. 

The ql1hilk day the Brig Buthe of the said Bl1rghe, presentlie occupiet 
be Wm. Hectour, tailzour, being ropit and litel bidden thairfoir and the &aids 
Baillies and Counsell understanding the contagens sickness of the pest is 
presentlie within this realme and is infectit in sindrie pairtis thairof, and that 
the Portis of the said Burghe mon be keipit, speciall the Brig Port, for 
keiping quhairof the said Buthe is very necessary, they thairfoir continuat the 
setting thairof to farther advysment. 

The quhilk day the peice land callit the Commonmyre occupiet be Johne 
Algie, burges of the said Burghe, being ropit, was set againe to the said 
Johne, qnha bad maist thahfoir, for the space of ane yeil' nixt efter the terme 
of Mertinmes nixt to cum for the sowme of xxxs. money. 
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Certane Actis and Statutis for preservatione and keiping of the said Burghe, 
gif it be the plesour of God, fra the Pest. 
The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsell of the said Burghe understand

ing the contageus seikl1ess of the Pest is within the realme and hes infectit 
sindrie pairtis of' the samin, Swa that it is necessary the Portis of the said 
Burghe be keipit, and that na pel'sonis be admittit nor receavit within this 
Burghe repairing fra onie pairtis of this realme quhair the contageus seikness 
of the Pest is presentlie, without sufficient testimoniall of thair helths; As 
lykewayis that na vagahondis, strang and idle beggers be onie wayis suHerit to 
entir within this Burgh, and gif onie of the foresaids personnes forbidden beis 
fundin within this Burghe, the keipars of the Port for the time quhare the 
person or personis forbidden enteris, efter tryall tane thairof be the Baillies and 
utheris of that quarter, sa11 pay an unlaw ten pundis money toties quoties. 
And for the better observing of this order Johne Vaus, Bailie, Johne Algie, 
John Henry~onne, William Wing, and William Huchesoune saIl oversee and 
visit dailie the West and Mossraw Portis and keipeiris thail'Of; Andro Craw
furd, the other Baillie, Thomas Inglis, Clerk, Johne Huchesoune, Robert 
Urie, and John Alexander, cordinar, sall dailie vissit and oversee the Brig and 
Burnegait Port, and gif neid beis rna personnis to be chosin and joynit with 
the foirnameit personnis to the effect foresaid. 

Item that all the Ports of this Burghe be lock it at nyne houris at even 
nichtlie and opened dailie at fyve houris in the morning quhill fel'del' order 
be taken. 

Certane Actis anent the Comonne afl'aires 
of the Toune and Burghe. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsell understanding that in tymes 
bygane sindrie burgesses of this Burghe hes deponit and resignit thair 
commonne land to othens quha had na sufficient richt nor title to the samin; 
for remeid thairof it is statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsell that 
na resignatioune he receivit in tym cuming be the saidis Baillies and Counsell 
of onie burges of this Burghe of thair Commoune land or onie pairt thairof in 
favours of onie other burges of the said Burghe, except the resigner first 
produce alldshaw befoir the saidis Baillies and Counsell that they weI' buikit 
of before in the said Commoune land and the act thairof extractit, other wayis 
na resignation be receivat; And gif onv be, the samin is now declant to be 
null and of nane availl, force nor effect, And that all persounes quha 
presentlie bruikis 01' heirefter saIl happin to bruik onie Commoune land without 
richt be callit before the saidis Baillies and Counsell and decernit to be vaik-
and, and the present possessors thairof decernit to flit and remove thairfra, 

Aot for the 
keiping of the 
Porti8. 

Aot for 
resignation of 
Commone 
landa. 

and the same ropit and given to thame quha will pey maist thairfor. 
Item, it is ordaint be the saidis Baillies and Counsell that onie man be Aot for 

free to gadder and lay togidder calsay stanis quhairever the samin may be ga:bering.o~ 
had neirest to this Burghe, and the samin to be led thairto at sik trmes as oa eay 8tainl8. 
the saidis Baillies and Counsell saIl think maist meit and expedient for 
bigging of ane calsayabout the Merca.t Croce of the said Burghe and other 
places needful for the samin. 
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Item, it is statut and ordaint be the saidis Baillies and Counsell that na 
ostlaris, brewsteris, hoxteris nor otheris seHaris of aile within this Burghe fra 
the xxviij of this instant L sell] derer nor ijs iiijd the gallowne under the pane 
of vlb money of unlaw to be tane by fra the contraveinirs of this act totiea 
quoties. 

Item, it is statut and ordaint that the quarter of the kaik of gude and 
sufficient aitt meil quhairof thair sall be onlie fy\'e kaiks in the peck and in 
ilk kaik thrie quarters allanerlie be sauld for vjd the quarter to all our 
Soveraine Lordis leigis under the pane of xxs of unlaw toties quotiu. 

Item, it is statut and ordaint that fra this day furth the pund of Candle 
be sauld for iiis iiijd, and that the Candlemakeris make and sell pennie 
candles under the pane of xxs of unlaw. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint be the Haillies and Counsell of this Burghe 
that na middingis of fulzie be maid without the commone guttir upon the 
calsay, conform to the actis maid thairupon of befoir under the pane of xu. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that the red and bigging of all houses 
within the Burghe laid upon the calsay be transportit and laid away be the 
heritouris thairof within the space of ane monthe next efter the bigging be 
eidit, thay being warnit tbairto be an officer at commands of the Haillies 
under the pane of vlb. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that the Haillies and sum of the Counsell 
of the said Burghe with thame quhom they pleis chuse, pas throw the Toune, 
and try quhair thair are wyfes, hussies and utheris ydill personnes within the 
same quha has nether to leive upon of thair awn craft nor industree quhah·
upon to susteine thame, and caus the heritouris of all sik houses quhair the 
saidis personnes dwells, warne thame to flit and remove at Whitsunday next 
to cum and than to remove and output the saids personnes furth of the saidis 
housis under the panes conteint in the auld actis maid thairaneut inflictit upon 
the saidis heri touris. 

Item, the saidis Haillies and Counsall ratifies and approves the acts maid 
of befoir discharging the morrowiug of the fleshouris and that they pairt and 
deill thair mairtis quick; [ also] agains the steilleris and pyckers of fowllis, 
kaill, pettis and casting of rigging turns on the common, aud that the saidis 
actis be observit and keipit under the pains. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that Thomas Petir, Robert Craig and 
Thomas Quhyte be visitouris of the flesh and meil mercattis; William Vas, 
Johne Alexander, and James 'Vilsoune, cordiners, visitouris of the schoone 
mercat for this present yeir, quha hes presentlie aceptit the samin upon thame. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that the entere to the keipmg of the 
Portis of this Burghe begin the fyfteine day of this instant and that the 
officers warne the haill inhabitants of this Burghe, burgesses and others, as 
they sal be commandit be the Baillies and roll given to thame to that effect, 
and that ilk keipar have aue sword with sne stalf in his hand at the keiping 
of the saids Ports; ilk personne under the pane of v lb. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that quhasoever beis wamit be the officers 
to keip ane of the Portis at even and enters not on the mome in manner 
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above specifiet sall pay ane unlaw of viijs and ane sut be the Baillies upon his 
expensis to keip the same for that day. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that the guidis and gere that san happin Act p?iJ?-diog 
to be poindit in onie tyme cuming be the officers of this Burghe or onie of ~ ~uldls and 
thame be vertew of decreitis given be the Baillies of this Burghe for the tyme elr. 
and ropit be the saidis ofticeris, that the samin be buikit before the delyver-
ance thairof of the officeris hand to ony personne or personnes upon the 
expensis of the awners thereof in the Court Bukis of the said Burgh under the 
pane of ane unlaw of viijs, to be upliftit fra the officer contraveiner hereof. 

The quhilk day Robert Hammiltoune, eldest sone lauchfull and apperand Burgessi8. 
air to umquhile Patrik Hammiltoune burges of this Burgh, wes be the 
Baillies of the said Burgh creatit and maid fremen and burges of the said 
Burgh to use the fredome and abilities thairof, And gave his aith of fidelitie 
thairupon as use is and presentlie payit viijs viijd money for his burges fyne 
to Robert Craig, Thesaurer. 

The quhilk day William Luif, second sone lauchfull to umquhile James 
Luif, burges of this Burghe, wes be the Baillies of the said Hurgh with assent 
of the Counsell thairof creatit and maid burges and freman of this Burghe to 
use the fredome and abilitie thairof and gaif his aith of fidelitie thairupon as 
use is, and hes presentlie payit to Robert Craig, Thesaurer, fyve pumds twa 
schillingis money for his burges fyne. 

~5th October, 1603. 

The quhilk day in presens of the said Andro Crawfnrd and cert.a.ne of the Act John 
Counsell of the said Burghe, compeirit Johne Vaus, the other Baillie of the ~au8 :ftainst 
sam in and compleinit upon Robert Maxwell burges thairof for not keiping ofaxw . 
the Brig Port of the said Hurghe the twentie foure day of this instant, being 
wafnit to that effect be ane of the officers the night preceiding, and for his 
misbehaviour in word and countenance to the said Johne Vaus, Baillie, being 
reprovit be him for not keiping of the said Port, and lykewayis for the said 
Roberts dissobedience, being chargit be him to entir in ward within the Tol-
buthe of the said Bur~he. The said Robert compeirand personallie, confessit 
that he refusit to kelp the said Port. The said Johne Vaus, Bailie, having 
chargit him thairwithe and ~is misbehaviour in word and countenance to the 
said Baillie wes sufficientlie proven, and thairfoir the said Andro Crawfurd, 
Baillie and the Counsell decernit and commandit the said Robert to remaine 
in ward upon his awin expenses ay and quhill he acknowledgit his offence to 
the saidis Balilies and Counsell, and speciallie to the said Johne Vaus, Baillie, 
and als to pay xIs of unlaw to Robert Craig, Thesaurer of the said Burgh. 

~6th October, 1603. 

The quhilk day compeirs Andro Crawfurd and Johne Vaus, Haillies of Aot Maxwell. 
the said Hurghe, and certane of the Counsell thairof. Compeirit personallie 
Robert Maxwell quha according to the ordinance and act abonewritten hes 
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remeinet in ward, acknowledgit and confessit the said misbehaviour to the said 
Johne Vaus, Baillie, and disobedience foirsaid and cravit the saidis Haillies 
and Counsell forgivenes and pardonne thairof, and sicklyke payit to Robert 
Craig, Thesaurer, the sowme of xIs of unlaw, and thairfoir the saidis Haillies 
and Counsell remitit and forgave the said Robert his offence, releivit him 
furthe of ward of the said Tolbuthe, and set him at libertie. 

Simpaonne The quhilk day in presence of John Vaus; one of the Haillies of the said 
Pyper Burghe and certane of the Counsell thairof compeirit personallie William 

Cumming, burges of the said Burgh, ~autioner and sol1rtie for Robert 
Simpsonne, pyper, to the effect eftir specifiet, Thomas Semple in Linwood and 
Gabrielle Simpsonne in Fultoune and souerties for the said William Cummingis 
relief and warrandice in the math· underwritten, and than the said William 
Cuming of his awin propir confessionne became actit cautioner, souertie and 
full debtour for the said Robert Simpsonne, pyper, quha be act of Counsell of 
·this Burghe for his misbehaviour and certane offences, injuries, and wrongis 
oft and diverse tymes done and commitit be him to the inhabitants thairof in 
their awin housis within the samin wes banish it furthe thairof as the said act 
beirs; and notwithstanding thairof and in contempt of the saidis Baillies and 
Counsell the said Robert privetlie repairit within the said Burghe and con
tinwit upon the xxvj day of this instant publictlie when he wes apprehendit 
and put in the stocks and as yet remanes thairin for his contempt and 
injuries, that the said Robert Simpsonne, pyper, sould in nawayis in ome tyme 
cuming resort nor rerair within this Burghe without speciall licence of the 
Baillies and Counsel thairof be thair judiciall act had and obteinit thairto 
undir the pane of xlb als oft and how oft the said Robert sall happin to con
travene the premissis, quhilk sowme of ten punds money foirsald the said 
William Cuming actit himself to content and pay to the saidis Baillies, 
Counsell, and thair Thesallrer for the tyme a.~ oft and how oft the said Robert 
Simpsonne, pyper, sould happin to contraveine the premisses, tryall being tane 
thairof be the saidis Baillies and Coullsall for the tyme, Lykeas the saidis 
Thomas Sempill and Gabriel Simpsonne renunceand thair awin jurisdictionne 
and submitted thame to the jurisdictionne of the Baillies of this Burghe in 
this case, Siclyke actit thaim of thair awn propir confessionnes conjunctlie 
and severallie to warrand, frethe, releave, and skaithlie keip the sald'Vm. 
Cuming of the said caution erie and of all costis, skaithes and expenses that he 
should happin to sustane thairthrow and als the Said hail cautioners consentit 
and consents that executorielles of horning, warding and poinding be direct 
theropon, Quhairopon John Henrysonne, Procurator Fyschall of the Burghe 
askit actis. 

Act anent the 
;Keiping of 
the XDock.. 

f32,ui November. 1603. 

The quhilk day it is aggriet betwix the Baillies and Counsell of this Burgh 
of Paislay on the ane pairt, Johne Wallace, smythe, and Thomas Quhytfurd 
cautioner for him on the other pairt, viz., the said John Wallace and ThomM 
Quhytfurd cautioner for him hes actit thameselfis conjunctlie and severallie 
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that the said John Wallace sail not onlie keip and oyill the knock, and gif 
onie pairt thairof brecks that scho neids mending, he sail mak and mend the 
samin upon his awin expenses, and als sall ring and knell the samin ilk nicht 
at ten houris at even for the space of ane yeir next eftir the dait heirof; for 
the quhilk causis and for the said Johne Wallace making of ane quheel, quhilk 
wes broken of the said knock, mending and greathing of" hir and keiping of the 
samin in order for the said space of ane yeir and for making of ane iron band 
or clasp to the Brig Port, the Baillies and Counsell actit and obleist thame to 
caus thair Thesaurer pay to the said Johne 'Vallace the sowme of ten merks, 
fyve schillingis usuall moncy of this realme for his wark, expense, travell and 
painis in mending and keipmg of the said knock and ringing of the said bell 
during the said space of ane yeir as said is nixt efter the dait heirof, and gif 
the said Johne Wall are away tis diligelltlie and keipis the said knock in gude 
ordour and knellis the SH.id bell nichtlie at ten houris at even, and behaves 
himself honestlie during the space abone specifiet, the saidis Baillies and 
Counsall sail have farder consultationne of his said office at the ische and out
running of the said yeir, and siclyk the said Johne actis himself to releave the 
said Thomas of the said cautionarie, and heirupon the saidis Baillies and 
Counsall and the said Johne askit actis. 

~5tk November, 1603. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in and persewit be Robert Fork Act Fork 
agains Robert Cunynghame of Querrelltoune and William Cunynghame his cgain~t 
eldest sone lauchfull, beiring that quhair the said William in the monethe of h~:~Dg
Junii or thairby last bypast intromittit with and away tuke furthe of the 
Copelay Mure ane naig pertaining to the said persewar, being than at his gars 
and pasturage in the said mure, and wrocht and usit him at his awinllesoul. 
the space of ten dayis or thairby and thairefter he brocht the sai naige 
to this toune being wrocht and spelt, and requestit the said persewar to 
receave the said horse again and quhatsumever the said persewar wes 
skaithit thairthrow, the said Robert promisit to pay and recompense the said 
persewar thairfoir at his awn will and descretionne; and albeit the said perse-
war receavit the said horse, yet he wes brusten and spilt and thairfoir shortly 
diet, and the said persewar damnifiet thairthrow the sow me of xviI. money as 
pryce of the said horse, and thairfoir the said Robert Cunynghame and 
William Simpsonne, cautioner for his interes, to heir and see thame or ather 
of thame or thair said cautioner decernt to pay to the said persewar the said 
sowme of sixteine punds money, quhilk he declairis to be his will for the said 
skaithe susteint be him, as the said clame at lenthe beiris, The said persewar 
compeirand personallie and the said Robert Cunynghame personallie aperand 
for himself and his said sone, the Baillies hes admittit and admits the said 
clame to the said defenders probationne, and for proving thairof assigns to 
him the day of Januar next to cum, and ordains the said William 
Simpsone cautioner to be wamit thairto. 

II 
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1200 February, 160J,.. 

The quhilk day anent the elame given in and persewit be Johne Stewart 
in Sclaittis agains Johne Wallace of Cartsyde, beirand that quhair upon 
Saturday the xxj of Januar last bypast, at aucht hours at even or thairbv, in 
the hous of Johne Hutchesonne within this Burghe, ths said Johne Wailace 
hurt and woundit the said Johne Stewart in his left arme to the effusion of 
his bluide in grit quantitie as at mair lenth is conteint in the said elame. 
Baithe the said partIes compeirand personallie, the said Baillie with advys of 
his accessor decerns and decreits the said Johne Wallace to have done wrang 
in the hurting and wounding of the said Johne Stewart in his left arm to the 
effusion of his blude the tyme foirsaid, and thairthrow committit trublance 
within the said Burgh, and thairfoir decerns and decreits the said Johne 
Wallace to content and pay the sowme of fyve pundis money to the Thesaurer 
of the said Burgh for ane unlaw. . 

The quhilk day compeitit Mr. Johne Gilcreist burges of the said Burgh 
and become actit of his awin propir confession cautioner and souertie for Johne 
Stewart in ScIaits, that the said .Tohne Stewart sould nawavis truble nor 
molest in onie tyme cuming the said Johne Wallace within the fredome ofthis 
bur~h nor in na pairt thairof under the pane of fourtie pundis money to be 
paylt to the Baillies and Counsell of the said Burghe in case of contraventione. 
Lykeas Robert U rie burges of the said Burgh compeirand personallie becom 
actit of his awin propir confession cautioner and souertie for the said Johne 
Wallace, that he in nawayis sould truble nor molest the said Johne Stewart 
within the fredome of this Burghe nor in na pairt thairof in ony tyme cuming 
under the pane of fourtie punds money to be payit to the Baillies and Coun
sell of the said Burgh and thair Thesaurer for the tyme in case of contravcn
tione; and siclyke the said Johne Stewart and George Crawfurd compeirand 
personallie becom actit of thair awin propir confessionnis conjunctlie and 
severallie to warrand, freth, releve and skaithles keip the said Mr. Johne 
Gilcreist cautioner foirsaid of the said cautionerie and of all costill, chargis and 
expensis that he sould haJ>pin to sustein and incur thairthrow. Lykeas the said 
Johlle Stewart renunceand hes awin jurisdictione in this cace, becom actit of his 
awin propir confession to warrand, freth, l'eleve and skaithless keiJ> the said 
George Crawfurd of the said cautionarie and of all costis, chargis and expenses 
that he sould susteine and incur thairthrow. And sicklyke compeirit William 
Wallace of Ellirslie and the said Johne Wallace, quha renunceand thail· awin 
jurisdiction in this cace, becom actit of thair awin propir confession conjunctlie 
and severallie to warrand, freth, releve and skaithless keip the said Robert 
Urie of the said cautionarie and of all costis, skaith and expensis that he 
sould happin to susteine and incur thairthrow. And lykewayis the said Johne 
Wallace actit himself to warrant, releve and skaithles keip the said William 
Wallace of Ellerslie of the said cautionarie and of all costis, skaithis, chargis 
and expensis that he sould happin to sustein and incur thairthrow. Quhair
upon the foirsaid personis askit acti!'. 
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10th FebnuJry, 1604-

The quhilk day the personis eftemamet, viz., Thomas Quhytfurd, Johne 
Sunderland, Petir Sunderland, Thomas Hart, John Kibill, Johne Greinleis, 
Robert Modie, William Stewart, John Semple, Johne Wilsonne, Johne Modie 
fleschour, Henry Henersonne, Robert Algie cordiner, William Cochrane, 
William Modie, Stevin Alexander, Allane Luif wobster, John Baird tailzeour, 
Arthur Lang, Johne Hamilton, Gawin Stewart, John Pirrhie, William 
Greinleis customer, James Wilsonne, Johne Rid in Seidhill, William Rid, 
Johne Park, Patrick Park are decemt ilkane of them in ane unlaw of aucht 
schillingis money for thair absence fra this Heid Court. The Baillie ordainis 
the officer to poynd ilkane of them for the said unlaw. 

The quhilk day the said Johne Vaus baillie, Robert Algie, John Algie, 
RObelt Henersonm!, Johne Huchesonne, Johne Henrysone, Robert Vrie, 
Thomas Petir, Alexander Stewart, David Hellrysone, James Stewart, Johne 
Hectour younger, Thomas Quhyte, William Cunningham, William Vrie being 
presentlie convenit in the Counsell Hous, compeirit Mr. Thomas Bell· and 
declaireit unto thame that he wes sutit and desyrit be Maister Andro Knox, 
minister at Paislay, and Thomas Inglis thairof, being in Edinburgh to cum to 
this Burghe to aggrie with them for teching of the Grammer Scuile thairof, 
and according thairto offerit himself to sic tryall of his doctrine and abilities 
to tech the said scuill as the said Baillie and Counsell thocht expedient; and 
for his tryall the said Baillie and Counsell sent for Mr. Andro Knox, minister, 
quha compeirit befoir them and efter consultatione and avysement had in the 
said matir, the said Baillie and Counsell referit the tryall of the said Mr. 
Thomas abilities to tech the said Grammer Scuill to the said Mr. Andro and 
presbyterie of Paislay, or sa monie of them as they sould appoint to that 
effect. Lykeas the said Baillie and Counsell declairit to the said Mr. Thomas 
that they wald have him to be bund to tech the said Grammer Scuill for the 
space of fyve yeiris at the leist and to reid the prayers in the said Kirk daillie 
during the said space, and his yeirlie stipend to be nne hundreth merks money 
to be payit as followis: viz., fourtie merks thairof be the Richt Honourable 
James Maister of Paisley, his chalmerlane and factors, and fourtie punds be 
the Baillies, Counsell and their Thesaurer for the tyme, at foure termes in the 
yeir, viz., Beltane, Lambes, Alhallowmes and Candlemes. And lykewayis ilk 
burges sone and indwellir within the said Burghe being put to the scuill, saIl 
pay to the said Mr. Thomas xiijs. iiijd. at the termes foirsaid in scolledgem, 
and ane contract to be made heirupon, the said Maister Thomas being fund 
qualifiet. To the quhilk the said Mr. Thomas aggreit. 

The quhilk day it is &tatut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsell that 
the merchands within this Burgh steik their buith duris ilk Twysday the tyme 
of prieching fra the beginning thairof to the evening, and that they pas them
selfis to the Kirk for the heiring of the Worn; and lykewayis that the 
maisters of all craftis within the said Burghe pas to the Kirk to the prieching 
ilk Twysdayand heir the Word of God prechlt under the pane of ane unlaw of 
aucht schillingis of ilk absent toties quoties. 

Abaeute8. 

Actadmieeion 
Mai8ter 
Thomas Bell 
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The quhilk day the Haillies and CouIlsil understanding that be the lawis 
of this realme and da)'lie practique ohservit within the samin, it is provydit 
that gif onie man manes ane wife and dies within the space of yeir and day, 
having na bairnis procrent betwix them, that the wife receives na pairt of hir 
husbands lands, heritages nor giere bot onlie the tocher given with hir to 
returne agane, and thairfoit· it is statute and ordaint be the said Haillies and 
Counsell that gif onie burges in the Burghe in tyme cuming havingcommoun
land maries aue wife and that he deceis within yeir and day having na lauch
full sones procreat of his body nor baimis borne him and his wife, that his 
com moun land sail return to the Baillies, Counsell and Communitie, be ropit be 
them, and given to sic burf.,res as gives maist thairfoir to them. Lykeas it is 
now declairit that the half akir of land quhilk perteinit to umquhile Robert 
Greinleis than burges of the said Burghe is fallin and becom in the hands of 
the saidis Haillies and and Counsell be re.<;son of the said umquhile Robert 
deceisit within the space of yeir and day nixt efter his mariage with Janet 
Hamiltone now spous to William Urie cordiner without onie sones or other 
bairnis than procreat betwix them and sua the half akir of land is now at 
thair disposition. 

The quhilk day the Haillies and Coun"ell ordanes John Fyfe elder to pay 
to Mr. Robert Henersonne Scuillmaister of the said Burghe the sowme of ten 
merks money in compleit payment of the feal of all yeiris and terms bygane 
preceiding the dait herof and pairt of the rest of the commoun gudes being in 
the said John Fyfes hands the yeir he wes Thesaurer of the said Burghe. 

The quhilk day Johne Thomsonne hedger fleshour wes be the said Baillie 
and Counsell decernt to pay four merks money of unlaw for blawing of ane 
viell agains the acts and statuts maid thereanent. 

The quhilk day Archibald HamiItonne at the request and desyre of the 
vere honourabll James Maister of Paisley, his maister, wes creatit burges and 
freman of the said Burghe be the Haillies and Coullsell gratis to use the 
friedom and libertie thairof and gave his aithe of fidelitie thairupon as use is. 

l£tk April, 1604. 

The quhilk day Robert Wilsone and Johne Leche become set, aelit and 
obleist to herd and keip the kyof the burgessis of the said Burgh, and to 
begin to the keiping thairoff the xvij day of this instant, and to herd and keip 
the samin unto the first day of November nixt thairefter, callit Allhallowday 
nixt to cum, on the Nether Common and Mos of the said Burghe as use is and 
to keip the said ky during the said space fra pott and myre and to tak the 
sam in furthe during the space befoir the sone rysing and keip them furthe 
quhill the sone pas doune ilk nicht, And for keiping of the said Robert 
Wilsonis pairt of the said ky William Greinleis customer and Johne Hamilton 
tailzeor, burgessis of the said Burghe, ar become actit cautioner and souertie 
conjunctlie and severallie; lykeas Johne Park, burges of the said Burghe, is 
become actit cautioner and souertie for thair pairt of the said Johne Leche 
and the said is Robert Wilsone and Johne Leche actit thameseltis to re1eave 
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the said cautioners of the said cautionarie, for the quhilk caussis the said 
Baillies actit them to pay to the said herds and theil' cautioners in thair names 
the sow me of auchteine pundis monie equally betwixt them at Beltane, 
Lambes and Allhallowmes be equall portionis. 

25th May, 1604. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsell of the said Burghe electit and Actadmiuion 
chesit Johne Quhyt fleshor burges of the said Burgh Thesaurel' thairof for the i!;obnQubyt 
space of ane yeir at the lest unto the Heid Court next following the Feist of eeaurer. 
Pasche nixt to cum in the yeil' of God one thousand, sex hundreth, and fyve 
yeiris, quhilk office of'lnesaurer the said Johne acceptit upon him, and become 
actit and obleist to mak compt, recknillg and payment to the Baillies, Coun-
sale and Communitie of the said Burgh of the common gudis. geir, maills, 
fermes, dewties, annualls, unlaws, and otheris perteilling or th!lt sall happill to 
pertein to the said Haillies, COllnsallllnd Comunitie the said yeir. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsall appointit the said [John] Ql1hyt 
fyve punds of fieall for his office the said yeir and the samin to be allowit to 
him at the fut and end of his compt making. 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis burges of the said Burghe and Clerk Act election 
thairof, having power grantit to him the tyme of his admission Clerk thairof, ;:ah~:On 
the fourteine day of October last bvpast, to mak substitutis under him in the and 
said office of Clerkship, maid and substitute Johne Hucheson and Robert Robe~ ~rie 
Urie, notars, burgessis of the said Burgh, Clerks thairof conjunctlie and BUbatitutJI. 
severallie unto the Fiest of Michaelmes nixt to cum, and that with consent of 
the said Baillies and Counsell, quha gave thair aithis of fidelit.ie for using of 
the said offi(.'C during the said space. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsell electit and choisit William Act election 
Hucheson, burges of the said Burgh, John Wilson and Cuthbert Kirlie, officers, of Poindara. 
poinders, and Robert Craig their overseir, unto the terme of Allhallowday nixt 
to cum, f01" poinding and apprehending of all hors, ky and other bestiall 
eitting onie other manis corne or gress nor thair awnel'S, and the poinder to 
have twa schillingis of everie heist apprehellit in. comes. The samin to be 
prysit and the skaithe thairof payit be the awner togidder with viijs to the 
Baillie, viijs to the parties skaithit, beside the avail of the skaith; and lyk-
wayis the awners of onie hors, kow or other beist that being apprehendit 
eitting other mens gress, sal pay the Baillie viijs., to the partie skaithit viijs. 
aud twa schillingis to the poinder, totie.¥ quoties. 

Item, it is statut and ordaint he the Haillies and Counsell that na hors Act anent 
be lows upon the Gallowgreen in the nicht nor yet tedderit without ane keiper paeturing 
with him fra ten hours at even quhile foure hours in the morning, ql1hile the b'ors. 
corne sawn and gl'Ouand this yeir be shorne and inbrocht, and gif onie beis 
fundin otherwayis nor is above appointit, the awner thairof to pay an unlaw 
of viijs. to the Baillie, twa schillingis to the poinder, and gif they be appre-
hendit in onie manis corne or gras, they to pay viijs. to the aWllel'S thairof 
toties "wties. 
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It is statute and ordaint that all other actis and statutis made of befoir 
anent eiUing of cornes and gras, steilling of peittis or fowll be obeervit and 
kept and the brekeris and contraveineris thairof to be poindit according 
thairto. 

It is statute and ordaint that the Baillies with twa or thrie of the Coun
sell pas and visit the Mos and gutteris thairof, and caus cast the samin gif 
neid beis; the syde gutteris to be casten be the awnel'S of the Mosrowmes, and 
the cors gutter to be red upon the common expenssis. 

That the Baillies caus the hirdis give up the number of ky quhilk are pas
turit upon the commoune, and gif onie mair be thairupon nor wes sowmit at 
Beltane last, the awners thairof to be poindit for ane unlaw conform to the act 
maid thairanent of befoir; and lykewayis that tryaIl be tane be the Counsell 
of the Baillieli quhat the number of ky wes sowmit and quhat the samin 
extendit to and quhat sowme, and gif onie superplus be, the samin to be 
payit to the commoune use. 

Item, that ane charge of the common guidis and gere, maills, fermis 
annuals, and otheris be given to Robert Craig, quha wes the Thesaurer this 
last yeir, to the effect he may mak compt, reckand and payment thairof, quhen 
he is chargit thairto be the Baillies and Counsell. 

It is statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsell that na persone nor 
pel'llonis within this Hurghe, nether be themselfis nor thair servands,. scheir 
onie other manis gres betwix the furis of land, bak of dykis nor na utheris 
pairtis, nor yet in tyme of harvest send furthe thair horse, ky and guids upon 
other menis stibbills, herdit or keipit thaimpon, quhile the cornes be first 
removit and tane away of the land, and gif onie beis fund doing of the con
trair, the awner of the hors, ky and other guids be poindit for ane unlaw of 
viijs. to the Baillies, viijs. to the partie and ijs. to the poinder; and gif onie 
greitter unlaw or pane be set in onie act or statut maid hereanent of befoir, 
the same to be uplifted and lane of the contraveneris according thairto toties 
quoties. 

The quhilk day the Kirk callit St. Rocks Kirk and grass thairofwes ropit 
within the Tolbuth of this Hurghe to onie burges that wald give maist thair
fore for the said gars during the tyme of somer instant and the said Kirk unto 
the terme of Beltane nixt to cum 1605. Quhilk being ropit wes set to Thomas 
Petir, burges of the said Burghe, during the said space for thrie punds money 
to be peyit to the Baillies, Counsall, Communitie and the Thesaurer betwix 
and the said terme of Beltane next to cum, and Patrik Sclater cautioner for 
the said Thomas Petir. 

The quhilk day the garss neirest the Craig of Ferguslie wes ropit and 
offerit to onie burges that waId give maist thairfoit· this instant crop 1604 
yeiris. Quhilk being ropit wes set to Johne Huchesone, burges of the said 
Burghe, during the said space for seven merks money to be pay it to the said 
Baillies, Counsell and Communitie and thair Thesaurel' betwixt at the terme 
of Candlemes nex to cum, Johne Fyfe elder souertie for payment thairof; and 
the said John Hucheson actit to relieve him, and notwithstanding hereof, it 
sall be lesum to the awners of the peit roumes in the Mos foranent the said 
gars to put thair peitts in the spred field usit and wont; And that na ky be 
pasturit thairupon under the pane of us totia quaM. 
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1st July, 160J,.. 

The quhilk day anent the elame given in and persewit be Robert Fork 
agains Robert Cunynghame of Querrelton and William Cuningham his sone 
lauchfull, making mention that quhair the said William Cuninghame wrang
iouslie intromittit with and away tuik furthe of Copillay Mure in the monethe 
of July last wes, or thairby, aue naig perteining to the said persewar being 
then at his parturage and gerss iu the said mure, wrocht, raid and usit him at 
his pleasour the space of x dayis or thairby, and thairefter the said Robert and 
William Cuuinghames brocht the said naig to this toun after he wes wrocht 
and spilt and requestit the said persewar to resave him fro. thame and quhat
sumever the said persewal' wes s"aithit and damnifiet throw his working and 
spilling, the said Robert and William faithfullie promisit to pay the said per
sewar at his awin will and discretion; and trew it is that the said hors is 
burstit and spilt and the said persewar grettumlie thairthrow damnifiet and 
skaithit in the sowme of xvj libs., quhilk is the pryce of the said hors, quhilk 
the said Robert and William Cunynghames refussis to pay without they be 
compellit, as at mair lenth is containit in the said elame. The said persewar 
compeirand personallie and also the said William Cunynghame as procurator 
for his said father and himself compeirand person allie, all thir rychtis, ressones 
and allegances hard, seine and understand, and the said Haillies thairwith 
rypelie advysit togidder with the defender, deposition of certane famous 
witnesses producit, swome, examinat for the pairt of the said Robert Fork, 
the Baillies hes assoilziet and assoilzies simpliciter the said Robert and William 
Cunynghame for the said elame and sow me clamit, and decemit them quyt 
thairof. 

20th July, 160J,.. 

The quhilk day anent the elame gin·n in be George Law, John Ros, 
Robert Snodgras and .Tuhne Robesone for trublance of Law, Ros, Snodgras 
and Robesone, and Juhne Henderson Procurator Fischall of this Burgh for his 
entres against James Ros for hurting and wounding of the saids George Law 
and Johne Ros in their heids and the said Robert Snodgras in his thoumb to 
the gret effusion of thair blude the day of this instant at nicht, and 
thairthrow committit trublance of the said Burgh, and the said James Ros 
suld be decemt in an unlaw of ten punds money for hurting of ilk ane of the 
saids persones with ane sword. All the said parties personallie present, the 
said James Ros confessit the hurting of the foirsaid persones the tyme foirsaid, 
quhilk confession the saids persewaris and Procurator Fischall acceptit, and 
thairfoir the saids Haillies decerns the said James Ros to pay the sowme of ten 
punda money of unlaw and to remane in ward quhill he pay the samin. 

Absolvitur 
Cuoingbamis 
fra Fork. 
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,#h August, 160.4-

The quhilk day in presence of Johne Vaus, ane of the Baillies of the 
Burgh of Paislay, compeirit personallie Thomas Quhytfurd and Mr. Johne 
Gilcreist, burgesses of the saId Burgh, and efter the aithe of George Law 
burges thairof, Johne Ros meilman and Johne Robeson indweller of the said 
Burgh that they dred James Ros (also present) son lawfull to umquhile 
Alexander Ros in Holeinbus bodily harme and desyrit lawborrowis of him, 
the saids Thomas Quhytfurd and Mr. Johne GikTeist become actit of thair 
awin proper confessiones cautioncrs and souerties conjunctlie and severallie, 
that the said George Law, Johne R~ and Johne Robesone sould be harmles 
and skaithles in thair bodies and on nawavis trublit nor molestit be the said 
James Ros in tyme cuming under the patie of fourtie punds money for ilk &De 
of the foirsaids thrie persoues complincl'l! toties quoties conforme to the Act of 
Parliament, and the said Thomas Quhytfurd actit himself to warrand, releve 
and skaithles keip the said Mr. John Gilcreist of the said (,Autionarie and of 
all coistis and skaiths, etc. And also the said James Ros actit himself to 
warrand, frethe, relief and skaithles keip the saids Thomas and Mr. Johne of 
the said cautionarie and all coistis. Quhairupon the said compliners askit 
actis. 

11th August, 160.4. 

The quhilk day t~ Baillies and Counsell of this Burgh, understanding 
the contagieous seiknes of the plague of }lest hes infectit divers pairtis of this 
realme al!>weill in burghe as land wart and laitlie the tounes of Glasgow and 
Rutherglen, swa that it is necessar and expedient for preserving of this Burghe 
and inhabitants hereof fro. the said plague of pest (gif it be the plesoul' of 
God), that not oulie all the Ports of this Burghe be weill keipit and that thair 
be yets hung upon the Mosraw Port and Bame Y aird Ports, and the said 
Barne Yail'd Port to remane loikit during the will of the saids Baillies and 
Counsell; but als it is statute and ordaint that nane of the inhabitants of this 
Burghe pas furthe thairof to onie other burghe or pairt suspect furder nor the 
bounds and libertie of the said burgh and land perteining thairto without 
special license of the said Baillies had and obteinit under the pane of banisch
ing them the said Burgh for ever; and sicklyke that nane of the inhabitants 
of this Burgh suffer onie persone or persones repairing or cuming fro. onie other 
pairt or pairtis thairto to enter throw thair yairds and houses within this 
Burghe under the pane of fyve punds money totie., quoties; and l,)'kewayis that 
all the inhabitants within this Burgh having dogs Keip them bund within thair 
awin houssis fro. the xiij day of this instant induring the will of the saids 
Baillies and Counsell, and that under the said pane of fyve punds money foir
said; and gif onie dogis beis fundin up-on the said gait efter the said day 
quhilllibertie be grantit be the saids Balllies and Counsale, the said dog to be 
fellit and the awner to find 11a falt thairwith. 
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8th September, 160;'" 

The quhilk da, the Baillies and Counsell having consultation of the con
tinewance and dayhe incresing and spreiding of the plague of pest and that the 
samin drawis neir to this Burghe, and thairfoir for preservation thairof (gif it 
be the plesour of· God) and seeing it is lesum to use all second means, it is 
statut and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsell that the haill burgessis and 
inhabitants of this Burghe sail keip the portis as they salbe warnit be the 
officers the day preceding conform to the roll to be given to thame thairupon, 
and the said persones being warnit be onie of the officers sail oppin the saids 
Portis at fyve houris in the morning and 10k the samin at nyne houris at even 
and sail remane at the saidis Portis betwix the saids houris under the pane of 
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twentie schillingis toties quoties they sail happin to contravene the samin. 
Item, it is ordaillt that nane of the Kelpers of the said Portis let in onie Keiping of 

thairat unknawin to them outwith this Burghe without they adverteis ane of the Porta. 
the Baillies, at the leist ane of the Quarter Maisteris efternamit, appointit for 
visiting of the saidis Portis, causing keip the samin in manner underwritten, 
viz., at the Eist Port on the Brig Tbomas Inglis, Robert Algie, Thomas 
Quhytfurd, Robert Urie, Thomas Petir, Johne Huchesone, and Robert Semple, 
quha also sall attend upon the keiping of the Burne Port, and for awaiting and 
keiping of the West Port John Algie, Andrew Stewart, William Cuming, Johne 
Hendersone, Robert Craig, David Hendersone and John Quhyt merchand. 

1at October, 160;'" 

The quhilk day the said Nobil Lord JameR Lord of Abercorne Master of Election of 
Paislayand Johne' Vaus ane of the Baillies of the said hurghe togidder with n"w COUD8~1l. 
Robert Algie, Johne Algie, Robert Henrysone, Johne Huchesone, Johne 
Wilsonne, Robert Urie, Thomas Petir, Alexander Stewart, David HenrYNone, 
James Stewart, Johne Hector younger, Thomas Quhyt, William Cuming and 
William Urie being the yere preceiding upon the counsell of the said Burghe 
according to the Act of Parliament maid anent eleding and cheissing of Bail1ie 
and Counsell within bun'ows, Electit and Choisit the persones efternamit, to 
wit, Johne Vaus, Robert Algie, Johne Algie, Robert Henrysone, Johne Huche-
sone, Johne Hellrysone, Thomas Petir, Andro Stewart, Robert Craig, Johne 
Park, Johne Quhyt merchand, Robert Urie, David Hendersone, Johne Hector 
younger, Johne Luif wricht, Andro Weddell and William Reid. And the 
Counsell of the said Burghe for the space of ane yeir next following efter the dait 
herof quha wer sworne to that effect. Lykewayis the foirnamit person is togidder 
with the haill remanent persones being upon the Counsell the yeir preceiding 
electit and chesit the saids Johne Vaus, Robert Algie, Johne Algie, Thomas 
Quhytfurd, Robert Henrysone, and Johne Huchesone lytis of the Baillies the Election of 
said yeir following off the quhilk were chosin Baillies the saidis Johne Vaus Hailliel. 
and Johne Huchesone, quha wer sworne for leill and trew administratione of 
Justice and comounweill of the said Burghe and using of thair office of bail-
lierie for the space of ane yeir next efter the dait hereof. 
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The quhilk day Thomas Inglis, burges of the said Burgh, wes electit and 
chosin Clerk of Court thairof for the space of ane yeir nixt thaireftet·, Quha 
gave his aithe for leill and trew administration of his office during the said 
space. Lykeas the saids Baillies and Counsell gave full power and commission 
to mak substituts in the said office under him with thair consent during the 
space foirsaid. 

The quhilk day the said Thomas Inglis with consent of the said Baillies 
and Counsell substitut John Hendersone notar, burges of the said Burghe, 
Clerk of Court under the said Thomas, quha gave his aithe for leill and trew 
administration of his office during the said space of ane yeir nex hereafter. 

The quhilk day in presens of the said Nobill Lord, James Lord of Aber
corne Maister of Paislay and Haillies foirsaid compeirit personallie Johne 
Wilson elder and ga\'e his aithe that he dred Thomas Quhytfurd, burges of 
the said Burghe, bodilie harme and thairfoir desyrit lawburrowis of the said 
Thomas being present; lykeas the said Thomas at command of the said Nobill 
Lord and Bailbes found Patrik Mosman, burges of the said Burgh, cautioner 
and souertie for him. Lykeas the said Patrik Mosman become actit and 
obleist of his awin consent cautioner, souertie and lawburrowis that the said 
Johne Wilsone, his wyfe, baimis and sen'andis salbe harmeles and skaithles 
and thair bodyis, guids, gere, lands and possessiones and in nawayis trublit 
nor molestit thairin be the said Thomas Quh.vtfurd, his wyfe, bairns servands 
nor na others quhom he may stop or lat directlie nor indirectlie, in tyme cum
ing otherwayis nor be order of law and justice under the pane of twa hundretht 
punds the ane half to be payit to the pairtie grevit, the other half to the 
Provost, Baillies, Counsell and Communi tie of the said Burghe to be applyit 
to the comonwcill thairof; and f!licklyke the said Thomas Quhytfurd actit 
him of his awin consent to warrand, frethe, releive and skaithles keip the said 
Patrik Mosman of the said cautionerie and of all coistis, skaithes and ex~nssis 
that the said Patrik sall happin to sustein and incur thairthrow. Quhatrupon 
the said Patrik and Johne Wilson askit actis. 

The quhilk day in present'C of the saidis Baillies comperit personallie 
Robert Walkinshaw, portioner of Eister Walkinshaw, and Gawin Stewart, 
burges of the said Burgh, and the said Robert become aetit and obleist of his 
awin proper confession cautioner and souertie for the said Guwin that he souid 
not molest nor truble directlie nor indirectlie Mr. Andro Knox minister at 
Paislay within the said Burgh and Regalitie of Paislay, and that the said 
minister sould be untrublit, unmolestit, unquietit and unpersewit be the said 
Gawin and els that he may stop or laU unto the ellevint day day of October 
instant inclusive under the pane of ane hundt'eth punds money and the said 
Gawin actit himself to releive the said Robert of the said cautionrie. Quhair
upon the said Robert askit actis. 

The quhilk day William Gilmour burges of the said burgh for his mis
behaviour in language and disobedience given to Johne Vaus ane of the 
Baillies of the said burgh and wrangeous compleining upon him to ane Nobill 
Lord, James Lord of Abercome, Provest of the said Burgh, efter tryall tane 
of the said compleint given in be the said William and the said Johne Vaus 
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answerand thairto, the said Nobill Lord, the other Baillie and Counsell of the 
said Burgh hes funden the said William to have not onlie misbehavit himself 
in language and disobedience to the said Baillies, bot also in the wrangeous 
compleining on him to the said Nobill Lord, and thairfoir the said Nobill 
Lord, other Baillie and Counsell ordent the said William Gilmour to be put 
in the stoks and to remane thairin ay and quhile he be relevit thairfra be the 
said Johne Vaus Baillie and Counsell, his oft'enre publischit, and crave the 
said Baillie and Counsell forgiveness thairof. 

11th October, 160.4,. 

The quhilk day Robert Hamilton, Johne Wilsonne and Cuthbert Kirlie 
were electit chosin and admittit officers of the said Burgh be the saids Baillies 
and Counsell next efter the said tenne of Michaelmes, quha gave thair aithes 
for leile and trew using thairof during the said space as use is. 

The quhilk day the Customes of the Burow with the North Buith being 
roippit, ar set to William Greinleis for the sowme of seventein punds threttin 
schillings foure pennys to be brukit aud joyset be him for the space of ane 
yeir nixt efter the Feist of Michaelmes last bypast. 1.'he said William 
uphaldane the wechtis, weyis, furlottis, pecks and others mesuris induring the 
said space, quhilk sowme of se,'entcine punds, thretteine schilling, four penny is 
the said William as principall, Thomas Quhytfurd and Johne Quhytfurd and 
John Quhyt merchand and burges of the sllid burgh as cautioners and souerties 
for him, actit thameselffs and thair awin propir confession conjunctlie and 
severalJie to pay to the Haillies and Counsell and Communitie of the said Burghe 
and thair 'lnesaurer for the tyme at the Feists and tennes of Beltane and 
Michaelmes nixt to cume be regul~r portiones. Lykeas the said William 
Greinleis act it himself of his awin propir confession to releive the said 
cautioners of the said cautionrie and of all dampnage, skaith they or thair 
foirsaids sal happin to sustein and incm thairthrow. 

1.'he quhilk day the Custome of the Brig of the said Burghe being roippit 
wes set to William Greinlies foresaid, quha bad mast thairfoir, for foure punds 
money. quhilk sowme the said William Greinleis as principal1, the saids 
Thomas Quhytfurd and Johne Quhyt merchand cautioners for him conjunctlie 
and severallie, actit thamselffs of thair awin proper confession to content and 
pay to the saids Baillies, Counsell and Communitie of the said Burghe and 
thair Thesaurer for the tyme at the Feists of Beltane and Michaelmes nixt to 
cum be equale portionis. 

The quhilk day the Midbuthe under the Tolbuth, occupyit be the said 
Johne Quhyte merchand, being roippit was set againe to the said Johne 
Quhyte, quha bad maist thairfoir, for the sowme of foure pundis money and 
that for the space of ahe yeir nixt efter the terme of Mertinmes next to cum, 
quhilk sowme the said Johne Quhyte as principall and the said Johne Quhyte 
fleshour as cautioner actit thameselffis of thair awin propir confessions con
junctlie and severallie to content and pay to the said Haillies, Counsale and 
Communitie of the said Burghe and thair Thesaurer for the tyme at the tennes 
of Witsonday and Mel-tinmes next to cum be equale portion is. 
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The quhilk day the Buthe occupyit be Mathow Fisher being roippit, wes 
set to the said Mathow Fisher again, quha bad maist thairfoir, for the sow me 
of foure punds money, and that for the space of one yeir nixt efter the tenne 
of Mertvnmes next to cum. 

The quhilk day the Buith occupy it be Alexander Stewart tailyeor on the 
Tolbuth stair, being roippit, is set againe to the said Alexander Stewart, quha 
bad maist thairfoir, for thrie pundis money of maill, and that for the space of 
anc yeir efter the terme of Mertinmes nixt to {'um. 

The quhilk day the laich East Buith occupyit be Johne Baird elder, 
tailyor, being roippit, is set agane to the said Johne Baird, quha bad maist 
thairfoir, for thrie punds money of maill, and that for the space of ane veir 
nixt cfter the terme of Mertynmes nixt to cum. • 

The quhilk day the West laich Bllith, occupyit be William Urie cordiner, 
being roippit, is set to the said William Urie agane, quha bad maist thairfoir, 
for foure punds money of maill and that for the space of ane yeir nixt efter 
the terme of Mertynmes nixt to cum. 

The quhilk daye the piece of land callit the Com moun Myre, last occupyit 
be John Algie, being roippit, is set to John Algie againe, quha bad maist 
thairfoir, for threttie thrie schillings foure pennyis, and that for the space of 
ane yeir nixt to cum efter the terme of Mertynmes nixt to cum. 

The quhilk day the Haillies and Counsale of the Burghe understanding 
that contagious seiknes of the pest daylie to increis and draw nere, thairfoir 
they ratify and approve the act maid anent the keiping and visiting of the 
Portis of this Burgh of befoir, with this addition that na persone nor persones 
indwellers of this Hurghe remove thameselffs furth of the same to na part out
with the sherifdome of Renfl'ew without ~icense of ane of the Baillies under 
the pane of baneisshing thame this Burgh for ever, and siclyke that na persone 
nor persones quhatsllmever enter within this Burgh at yairdfuits, yairdheids 
or throw backsyds, and gif ony persone or persones beis fundin and tryit 
enterand as said is, the samin being tryit be the Haillies or visitors the colltra
veneris saIl paye vI. toties quotin and the resettar of thame as meikle. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsale of this Burgh for the further
ance and fordwart setting of the comoun effairs and turnis of this Burghe 
haif electit and chosen Robert Algeo Master of Work, to the effect foirsaid for 
the space of ane yeir nixt to cum, quha salbe satistiet be the consideration of 
the saids Baillies and Counsale for his travell to be tane. And tirst it is 
statute and orclllint be thame that the {'alsye about the croce of this Burghe be 
buildit with [all] possibill diligence, and to that effect that thair be twa men pre
sentlie set to gadder stanes for leiding, of the quhilk the said Master of Work 
saIl haif power to charge the inhabitants of this Burghe be the offk-ers and to 
poynd the dissobeydients for aile unlaw, and the fynest calsay-biggar [that 1 
can be gotten, be tiet to enter thairto efter Candlemes nixt; and siclyke it is 
ordaint, that the calsay outwith the West Port of this Burgh with all possibill 
diligence be buildit, beginand quhair it left, and to be buildit to Johne Fyffs 
kill, and the reddiest money of the commoun gude that can be gotten, to furneis 
the said work. 
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The quhilk daye it is statut be the Baillies and Counsale that the haill 
inhabitant.!1 of this Burghe keip the Sabboth daye under the paine.~ contenit in 
the Act of Parliament and actis of the said Burghe maid thairanent of befoir, 
with this condition that gif it happin onie persone or pet·sonis dwelland in 
land wart being addibtit to onie inhabitant of the said Burghe to be appre-
hendit within the same Burghe lying, drinkand, vagand, or doand ony timelie 
turns upon the Sabboth in tvme of preitscheings, it saIl be lesum to the per-
sone or pcrsones to quhom thay ar addebtit to challance thame as gif it wer 
not 011 the Sabboth. 

The quhilk day the Haillies and Counsalt!, haifing considerit the greit 
abuse and blasphemJe aganis Gods halie name comonlie usit be the maist pairt 
of the inhabitants of this Burgh in banning, sweiring and blaspheming His 
halie and blessit Name, thairthrow the havie wraith of God is procurit to light 
upon the haill Burgh; Thairfoir, and for eschewing of the said vyee in tyme 
cuming, it is statut and ordaint that quhatsumever persone or persones happins 
to be apprehend it bannand, swereand or blasphemand GodS halie name or 
speikand filthilie salbe immediatlie thairefter poind it for an unlaw of xijd 
toties quoties, and gif they haif not geir, to be punesht in thair persones con-
form to the Acts of Parliament and acts of the said Burgh maid thairanent of 
befoir, as also of all skalds and flyettars within this Burgh being tryit, 
culpablie ofthe said offence saIl not onlie stand in the Joggs induring the will 
of the said Baillies and Counsale bot also sall be poyndit for ane unlaw of 
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twentie schillings toties ljuoties. 
The quhilk day it IS statut and ordaint be the Haillies and Counsale of Act anent 

this Burghe that ·quhatsumever persone or persones saIl hap pin to injure T~::'lan~~ 
uthers on word or deed in maner following, to wit, he that saIl happin to gif R~rgl:. t 18 

his nychbour a lie, saIl paye xIs.; the gifter of ane dry cuff, fyve punds, and 
the committer of bluid ten punds, and to be poyndit thairfoir toties quoties. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint that thair be ane fair lang buird Act ane~l tbe 
maid to stand in the Counselhous to sel"\·e the Provest, Baillies and Counsale [I;:: I~rd] 
of the said Burghe to sit at rest thairintill, loikit and bandit to keip the Court ~ale Hou:n. 
Buiks and utheris necessar, furneist suflicientlie with furms etferand thaiJio, and 
the same be maid with all possibill diligence, of the first and reddiest of the 
said common guid. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint be the saids Baillies and Counsale that all Act anent tbe 
oistlars, browsters, tapstirs nor other sellars of aill within this Burgh sell thair price of Aill. 
aillna derere nor aueht schillings the galloun fra Saturday morning the twentie 
day of this instant furth, and the contraveinars to be poyndit for an unlaw of 
fyve punds, toties qaotie.,. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that thair he onlie fyve kaiks baiken in Act anent tbe 
the peck of meill, and thrie quarters in everie kaik, and that the quarter kaik price of Breid. 
thairof be sauld to all Our Soverane Lords lieges for sex penys, and the eon-
travenars hereof to be poyndit for an unlaw of xxs. toties quoties. 

Item, it is statut that all nolt licht within this Burgh be sauld to all our Act anent tbe 
Soverane Lords Hegis for xlvjs. viijd. the stane weight, and the pund weight of priu~fbc:ndle 
maid candle be sauld for iijs. iiijd. the pund, and that the sellars thairof haif an. 1C • 
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just wechtis mare and less for selling thairof and quhamsomever contravening 
hereof, to be poyndit for an unlaw of xis. toties quoties. 

Item, the Haillies and Counsale ratifies the Act maid of befoir tuching 
the discharging of the marrowing of fleschors within the said Burgh. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that Thomas Peiters, Robert Craig and 
Johne Quhyte fleschors con venit with the Haillies visit the Flesh and Meill 
Mercate fra this veir to the next: William Urie, Jone Alexander and James 
U rie cordiners for the Schone Mercate. 

Item, it is statute and ordaint that all mesors and weightis within this 
Burghe be sichtit, and ane day appointit be the Baillies to that effect. 

Item, the Baillies and Counsale ratifies and approvs the Act maid of befoir 
tuching the liberty of unfremen within this Bur~h. 

The quhilk day Andro Urie, at the speclall request and desyt-e of ane 
Noble Lord, Lord James of Abercorne Master of Paislay be his lettris direct 
to the Baillies and Counsale of this Burghe, wes creat and maid freman and 
burges of the said Burgh be the said Baillies gratis; And gaif his aithe of 
6delitie thairupon, as use is. 

15th October, 1604. 

The quhilk dar anent the clame given in and persewit be Robert Urie 
Procurator Fischal of the said Burgh agains Thomas, William and Johne 
Jamesone wobsters in Cardonald, makand mention that the said three 
brethir, upon Sondaye last, the fourtene day of this instant, invadit and per
sewit Johne Park younger in Houshill in the Burngait of this Burghe with 
drawin swords and other wapynins invasive, and thairby hurt and woundit the 
said Johne Park in divers paiTts in his heid to the effusion of his bluid in grit 
quantitie, quhairthrow thay and everie ane ofthame committit trublance within 
the said Burgh, and thairfoir the said persones compleint uJ>On and ilk ane of 
thame aucht and sould be decernt in ane unlaw of ten punds conform to the 
Act of Parliament and acts of the said Burgh maid thairanent as the said 
clame in itself at lenth beiris. The said Robert Urie compeiralld personallie 
and the said thrie defenders lykewayis compeirand within the bar, the saids 
Thomas and William Jamesones defenders grantit the trublance as is lyt and 
thairfoir come in will of the Baillies and Counsale anent Johne Jameson. 
The other defender denyit he drew his sword and thairfoir is referit to the 
persewars probation, quha is funden be sufficient probation led and deducit 
thairanent to have bein airt, pairt and coadjutor with his said twa brethir 
in the said trublance, and thairfoir ·the said Haillies with consent of the maist 
pairt of the Counsale decerns the saids three defenders to mak present pay
ment to Johne Quhyt Thcsaurer of the sowme of fyftein punds of unlaw, 
quhilk thay presentlie payit to the said Johne Quhyte Thesaurer. 

Act The quhilk day in presence of John Vaus and John Huchesone baillies 
iutiollri~ f comperit personallie Johne Jamesone in Linthauch as principall, Thomas 
JO:m~:e:~e 0 Quhytfurd and Robert Cauldwell wobster burges of the said Burgh, the said 

. Johne Jamesone renounceand his awin jurisdiction in this cais and sub-
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mittand. himself to the jurisdiction of my Lord Provest and Baillies of 
the said Burgh and actit thameselffs of thair awin propir confessions con
junctlie and severallie that in cais it happin John Park younger in Houshill to 
depart this p'resent lyfe be the hurt and wounds given to him in his heid be 
Thomas, William and Johne Jamesones brothers to the said John Jamesone in 
Linthauch upon Sondaye last the xiiijd of this instant, than and in that cais 
the said prillcipall and cautionel'S actit thairselffs conjunctlie and sevel'allie as 
said is to enter and present the foirsaids Thomas, \Villiam and Johne 
Jamesones wobsters in the Tolbuth of the said Burgh of Paislay befoir 
the saids Baillies within the space of fourtie aucht hours next efter the said 
Tomas Quhytfurd und Robert Caldwell or either of thame beis requyrit be the 
the officers of the said Burgh to that effect, and in cais the saids principall 
and cautioneris failye to present the foimSl.mit three persones, or aither of 
thame being lauchfullie chargit thairto as said is, in that cais thay actit thame
selffs conjunctlie and severallie to content and pay to the saidis Baillies the 
sowme of fyve hundrethe merks as penal tie presentlie liquidatand aggreit unto 
be thame of thair awin consentis and farder actit thame and thair foirsaids to 
warrand, frethe, releif and skaithles keip tbe said .Johne Vaus and Johne 
Quhytfurd of al1 costs, skaith, dampnage and dainger that they or aither of 
thame sal happin to incur in thair bodyis, guids and geir thairthrow, and the 
said Johne Jamesone of Linthauch principall actit himselff to warrand, frethe, 
relief and skaithles keip the said John Quhytfurd and Robert Cauldwell his 
cautioner and thair foirsaids of the said cautionrie and of all costs, skaithes and 
expenses thay or ony of thame saIl happin to susteine thairthrow. 

9th NO'l'ember, 1604--

The quhilk day in presense of the Baillies and Counsell of this Burghe of Knox, 
Paislay compeirit Mr. Andro Knox, Minister at Paislay, and confessit the 
offence done be him in presens of ine Nobil Lord, James Lord of Abercome, 
Baillies and Counsell of the said Burghe to Gawin Stewart burges thairof. 
Quhairof he declairit himself not onlie penitent bot als referit himself in the 
will of the said nobil Lord, Baillies and Counsell for reparation thairof, in 
sa far as the samin offendit them, quhilk the said Baillies and Counsell 
acceetit and continewit the declaration thairof to the returne of the said 
NobIl Lord to this Burgh. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit be Margaret Lang- Langwill 
will relict of umquhile John Stewart in Bridgend agains Mathow Stewart oontra 
tailyeor, Craving him xxvjs viijd borrowit and ressavit fra hiI', quhilk he wareit Stewart. 
in Merchandice quhan he began to be ane Merchant. Item xiijs money for 
ilk elne of fourteine elnes lining claith, quhilk he sauld in Rutherglen on the 
xvii day of October 1603, perteining to the persewar and delyverit to him to 
that effect. Mail' xvs vid for ilk ane xviij elnes delyverit to him in Apryle 
last and sauld be him in Glasgow. Mail' xvjs for four elnes of hardin bocht 
and ressavit be him fra the said persewal' twa yeiris syne or thairby. Mail' 
xiijs money for thrie elnes of hardin claith bocht and ressavit be him frll. the 
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said persewar in June last. And last of all, the said Mathow being seik in the 
said persewaris hous be the space of four yeiris syne, and then removit sex 
oulks, as lykwayis lay seik with the said persewar uther sex oulks be the space 
of twa yeiris syne or thairby, and at the said defenders desyre the said perse
war not onlie furneishit to him all kynd of expensillS necessar to him but also 
keipit him nicht and day in her claithes, for the quhilk the said defender 
faithfullie promisit to have satisfiet the said persewar to her awin contentment, 
quhilk she declarit to be aucht merks money, quhilk soumes he wrangouslie 
refuses to pay without he be compellit, as the StLid clame beiris. Haith the 
said parties (.'ompeirand person all ie, all the richt.'I, reasonnes and allegances 
hard, sene and understandit, And the Baillies being thairwith rypelie advysit, 
Decems and Decreits the said Mathow Stewart defender To content and pay 
to the said Persewar the soumes of thrie punds and llyne shillings money with 
vs for expensis. . 

2Jrd November, 1604. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit be Johne Hendry
SOil, Robert Urie, Procurator Fischalls of the Burgh, and George Ramsay, in
dweller tharof for his entires against Sir Neill Montgomerie of Langschaw, 
Knicht, Mr. John Gilcriest, bllrges thereof, cautioner for his intires, making 
mention that quhairupon the 12th day of October last by past, the said Sir Neil 
being at the Brig POl·t of this Burgh upon horsback, accompaniet with certane 
gentlemen, his freyndis and servaudS, cuming fra the eist pairts of this 
countrie, and remaning at the said port, and haveing na testimoniall, the said 
George Ramsay, keipar thereof, passed to your Worship pis thairfra, and shew of 
his being thereat, and to understand quhidder he sould suffer him and his com
panie to enter within this Burgh or not, conform to your Worshippis ordinance 
maid thairll.nellt. Aftel' command and direction thai ron to the said George be 
John Vaus, Baillie, the said George with all possibll diligence returned to the 
said port and oppinit the samin,luikand to have ressaivit na wrang nor injurie 
of the said Sir ~eil; nevertheless he, in the meintyme of his enterie within the 
said port, without onie occasion of offence ofFerit be the said George, lichted from 
his hors and maist violently and cruellie struk the said George Ramsay baith 
with his hands and feet on his head and womb, and divers utheris pairts of his 
bodie and tlpecially hurt and woundit him in his hand to the efl'usion of his 
blude, and so ha.'I committit trublance and blude within this Burghe in con
tempt of my Lord Provest, Baillies, and Counsell of the samin, in hurtin~ and 
misusing of the said George, being porter of the said port, and thalrfoir 
aucht and sould be decem it be deereit of court not only in ane unlaw of ten 
punds conform to the acts and ordinancis maid thairanent, but also to 
repair the wrang to the saids Provest and your W orshippis, and to the 
said George, as the said cIame beirs. The said persewaris compelrand personallie, 
and the said Mr. John, cautioner for the said defender personallie present, all 
richts, reassonis, and allegations hard, sene, and understood, and the Baillies 
being thairwith ripely advisit, deeems and deereits· the said Sir Neil Mont-
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gomerie of Langschaw, knicht, to have done wrang and injurie in streking and 
hurting of the said George Ramsay to the effusion· of his biude, the tyme and 
in the maner abone written, and thairfoir decerns the said Sir Neil, and the 
said Mr. John, his cautioner, to pay to the Thesaurer of the said Burghe ten 
punds money for the said trublance and bluid. 

The quhilk day anent the clame gi\'en in and persewit be John Wilsonne Unlaw 
portioner of Hutheid and Robert Urie, Procurator Fischall of this Burgh for Spreull. 
entres upon James Spreull fear of Combinie and John Spreul1 in Dubbis and 
Thomas Quhyte bur~ of this burghe cautioner for thair in teres, beiring That 
quhairupon the xvi.! day of November instant the said Johne Wilson being 
doing his lesum affairs and business within this Burghe in quyet maner 
beleivand na hurt nor injurie to have been done to him be onie persone or 
personis bot to have levit under Gods peace and our Soverane Lords, Never-
theles, the.foirsaids personis be themselfis and complices to the number of 
seven or aueht personis with swords and gantilats invadit the said John 
Wilson in the Kingis Street of this Burgh, quhair the said Johne Spl'eull 
maist cruellie strak and fellit him to the ear the, quhair he fell in ane guttar, 
sua that for ane great spa<-'e therefter he wist not quhair he wes. And efter 
the said Johne Wilsone gat up &gane the said defenders with thair complices 
bostit him of the gait, quhalrthrow he wes compellit to compleine to your 
W orship~is of the injurie done to him as said is, for the quhill< Compleining 
they fearmg to be trublit thairfoir be your Worshippis, fled to the Southe 
Port of this Burghe, quhair the saidis James and Johne Spreull, thair com-
plices, maist violentlie brak upe the said Port and thairefter your W orshippis 
commandit to stay the wrangls and violent proceidingis, and to desyre them 
to offer obedience to your Worshippis, thairfoir they not only refuisit to do 
the samin but also uterit unreverant words to your Worshippis thair dewties, 
quhill they be force weI' compellit to enter in the Tolbuithe and find caution 
according to your acts and ordinances maid thairanent. And thairfoir the 
said Robert Urie, Procurator foirsaid, askit and cravet the saidis James and 
.John Spreull and ilk ane of them to be decem it in an unlaw of Ten punds 
money for the trublance comittit be them in maner abone specifiet as the said 
clame beiris. The said persewars compeirand personallie, the said James 
Spreull and 1.'homas Quhyt cationer foirsaid oftymes callit and not compeirit, 
and the said Johne Spreulllykewayis personallie present, confessit the striking 
of the said .Johlle Wilson in maner foirsaid and became in will of the saids 
Haillies for repairing thairof. The said Baillie decerns and decreits the said 
James Spreull of Com billie and John Spreull To have done wrang not onlie 
in the dinging and striking of the said John Wilsonne in maner abone
written, Bot als in the violent breking and ryving up of the said Port and dis
obedience given to the said Baillies be the said James Sprellll senior of Com-
binie in maner abonewritten. And thairfoir decerns and decreits the said 
James and John Spreull and Thomas Quhyt cautioner for thair interes to pay 
to the Thesaurer of the said Burghe, ilk ane of the saids James and Johne 
Spreullis fyve pundis of money. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit be Wm. Wilsonne Unlaw 
and Johne Hendersonne and Robert Ulie, Procurator Fischall of this Burghe, Quhyt. 

s 
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for thair interes agains Patrik Quhyt, Beiring that quharupon the x day of 
November last, the said Patrik without onie offence done be the said William 
to him not onlie injureit and blasphemit the said William, but als struk him 
with his hands and followit him to sindrie pains of this Burgh and struk him 
in the Hie Way and thairthrow committit truhlance in the said Burghe, and 
thairfoir aucht and SQuId be decernt in ane unlaw of xIs, and to make the said 
William ane sufficient mends for striking of him as the said clame beiris. 
Baithe the said pairties compeirand personallie and all rychts reasonnes and 
all~nces hard, sene and understaDdit, and the Baillies being thairwith 
rypelte advysit, decerns and decreits the said Patrik Quhyt to content and pay 
to the Thesaurer of the said Burghe fourlie schillingis mone.}' for dinging of 
the said William and for trublance committit be him as said IS. 

17th January, 1605. 
The quhilk day, in presence of the said Baillies rJ. Vaus and J. Huche

SOUD 1 and Counsale, comperit persoDallie Thomas Quhytfurd, burgess of the 
said burgh, and complenit upon Walter Fordyce and Janet Mathie, his spous, 
for slandering of the said Thomas, allegand and avowing that he, upon the 
saxtein day of this instaut, stoll twa of the hennis being within his stabill. 
The said Walter and his spous compeirand, bathe personallie dec]airit be thair 
aithis that the said Thomas had tane their said twa hens tyme and place foir
said, and that the said Walter Fordyce saw the said Thomas tak the same. 
Of the quhilk slander the said Thomas, be his greit aithe tane in the presence 
of the said Baillies and Counsale, purgeit himself. And lykewise declairit 
before the said Baillies and Counsale that the said Walter was adjudget and 
convict of theft at ane (,'ertalle tyme, and therefoir ought to haif bein scurgit 
and banist the toun, as is notour to the said Bailies and Counsell, quhilk act 
he desyrs the said Baillies and Counsa]e to put to execution. The S&ld Baillies 
and Counsalel's, advyseand upon the said complaint, findand the said Thomas 
to be innocent of the sklander, in respect of his greit aithe gevin thereupon. 
Therefoir the said Baillies and Counsale decems the said Walter Fordyce to be 
put in the stocks publiclie, and the said Janet Mathie, hi& spous, in the joggis, 
and to be baithe banist furthe of this burgh within the s~ of fiftein days 
next to cum, and that he cum not within the freedom thalrof hereaftel' under 
pain of scurgeing and burning. 

~9th January, 1605. 
The quhilk day it is statute and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsale of 

the said Burghe, that all decreitts given or to be given be the saids Baillies or 
quhatsumever Baillies heirefter salbe put to execution within the space of veir 
and day after the dait thairof. And gif it happin onie decreit given or to be 
given as said is to lye ovir unput to execution the space foirsaid, it sal not be 
lesom to the said officeris to put the samin to execution without tryall to be 
tane be the Baillies for the tyme qllhidder the samin be satisfiet or not and 
new command to be given be the saids Baillie!!. 
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It is statute and ordaint be the Baillies and Counsale that the haill in
habitants of this Burghe sall answer and obeye the Maister of Work and the 
ofliceris as they sal happin to charge thame orderlie upon xxiiij houris warning, 
to leid stainis to the calsye. And quhatsumever persone or persones sa11 
bappin to disobey or refuse being warnit as said is to be poyndit for threttein 
schillingis four pennyis for ilk days leiding. 

It is statut and ordaint that 'l'homas Inglis, Robert and John Algies, Act anent 
rl'homas Petir, Johne Quhyt merchand, Robert Henrysone, Robert Craig, or ~~::,mmon 
ony foure of thame with the Haillies, aggrie with the masounes wrichtis, Cal-
saymakers for the work to be performed within this Burghe. 

1'he quhilk day Robert Paterson cordiner wes be the Baillies of the said Burgea 
Burgh creat and maid burges and freman of the samyn, to use the friedome ~!:'!n. 
and libertie thairof, and gaif his aithe of fidelitie thail'upon as use is. 1"01' the 
quhilk caus the said Robert Paterson as principall, Thomas Quhyte and Johne Act creat'ng 
Alexander cordiner as cautioners and souerties for him, actit thame sellis of Robert I 

tbair awin proper confession conjunctlie and severallie for thame, thair airis, Patereon 
executors ana assiglleys to content and pay to Johne Quhyte, Thesaurere of the :~rge. and. of 
said Burghe, the sum of fourtie punds in numerat usual money of this realme fMlk! ~The 
upon the first day of May nex to cum efter the dait hereof but langer delaye aaid ~o~rt 
for ane or ather, provyding nevertheles, gif the said Robert Paterson, his said Th~~=lpall, 
cautioners, or ome of tbame thankfullie paye to the said Johne Quhyte Quhyte and 
Thesaurer the sowme of twentie punds twa schillingis a.s for the said Roberts John Alex· 
burges fyne ony tyme betwix and the said first day of May nex to cum. Than ~!er rrt 
and in that cais thai and thair foirsaids salbe freed, exonerit and simpliciter i;8. ~ ~;'yit 
dischargit of all payment making of the said gretter sowme of fourtie punds upon the tint 
and na otherwyse. And the said Robert Paterson principall actit him and his of May, 1605. 
foirsaids to warrand, frethe, relief and skaithles keip his said cautionel'8 and 
thair foirsaids anent the pl-emisse. 

30th January, 1605. 

The quhilk day anent the supplication given in be Robert Symson, Pyper, 
to the Baillies and Counsale of the said BUl'ghe, convenit for the tyme, Makand 
mention, That quhair the said Robert be his misbehavioUl' within this Burgh 
baifing offendit the magistrattis tbairof was committit to ward within the '1'01-
buith of the samin, quhair he remanit, induring thair will, and at his releis 
and libertie of his awin consent as princi~ll with William Cumeyne, burges 
of the said Burgh, as cautioner become acbt in the Borow Court Buiks of the 
said Burgh, that he suld nawyse repair within this Burghe after the dait of the 
said Act without license of the Baimes thairof under the pane of twelltie 
punds toties quoties. And seeing the said Robert is now penitent for his 
misbehaviour bygane and intends be Gods [helpl to stryve to mend in tyme 
cuming, Beseiching the saids Baillies and Councifl, thairfore, that- the said Act 
may be discbargeit and delet furthe of the said buiks, and that he might be 
licentiat be the said Baillies and Counsale to repair within the said Burgh, 
etc., as in the said supplication at mail' ~enth is conteint. The said Haillies 
and Coullsale haifing respect of the said supplication, dispenseand with the 
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abone rehefllit, gevis license to Robert Symson supplicant to repair within this 
Burgh upon the conditions efter ~peci6et: First, the said Robert sall nawyse 
be word nor deid injure onie of the Inhabitants of this Burghe, Nather yet SaIl 
cum in onie manis hous within the samin to playe without license of the gude
man of the hous; As lykewysc salInot play oppinlie upon the Hie Streitts of 
this Burghe nather be daye nor nieht; and in cais he contravene onie ~ynt 
of the pro misses, act.'4 himself as principall, renunceand his awin jurisdICtion 
and submittand him to the jurisdiction of the Baillies of the said Burgh with 
Robert U rie and William Cumeyne burges thairof as cautioners and souerties 
for him. conjunctlie and sc\'erallie to content and paye to the Baillies and 
Counsale and thair 'l'hesaurer for the tyme ten punds totU?8 quoties. And the 
said Robert Symsoun as principall and Alexander Hamilton of Ferguslie as 
cautioner and sonertie for him renunceand thair Ilwin jurisdiction as said is, 
actit thame seltis conjundlie and severallie, thair airis and executoris to ward, 
frethe, relief and skaithles keip the said Robert Urie and William Cumeyne 
cautioners abonewritten of the said cautionrie. 

The quhilk day anent the dame given in and persewit be George Ram
saye and Robert Urie, Procurator Fischall of tillS Burghe for his en teres, 
agains Patrik Mosman of Sandefurd burges thaimf, heiring that quhairupon 
the xxvj day of Januar instant the said George being keipand the Brig Port 
of this Burgb luikand for na harme nor injurie to haif beine done to him, 
nevertheles the said Patrik come to him and straik him with ane batoun 
divers straikis on the heid and airm to scho his contempt of the Haillies and 
Counsale of this Burghe, and thereby hes L"Ommittit trublance within the 
samin, and thairfoir aucht and suld be decernit in ane unlaw of fyve {lunds, 
confonne to the Acts made thairanent; and farder, to he puneisit In his 
person for his contempt according to the Haillies and Counsales will, as the 
said clame in ito;elf at mail· lenthe heirs. The said persewaris compeirand 
personallie, and the said Patrik Mosman lykewyse compeirand personallie, 
confessit the straiking of the said George Ramsay with ane stalfe upon just 
occassioun maid be him to the said Patrik, calling the said Patrik menswome, 
and therefoir hecome in the will of the saids Baillies for the wrang and offence 
done and committit he him tuching the trublance of tht' said burgh, quhair
upon the said Robert U rie, Procurator Fischall, askit acts. 

f2'E"d March, 1605. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit he John Henrv
sone and John Park, Procurator Fischall of this Burgh, agains William Semple, 
servitor to Robert Semple of :Fulwood, and Constantine Mortoun, servitor to 
William Sted capitalle of Dunbrettane, Beiring that quhairupon the 
day of Marche instant the saids William Semple and Constantine Mortoun, 
without ony just occasion offert to thame, not onlie manassit, invadit and 
boistit the said John Henrysone with monie injurious words in presence of the 
said Johne Vaus Baillie, bot also invadit, and persewit the said John Henry
son, the said Johne Vaus Bailze with the officers and haill Comunitie of this 
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Burgh being con venit for the tyme wi th drawn swords and other waponnes in
vasive, and sua committit trublance within the said Bl1rgh, and thairfoir 
thay and ilk ane of thame al1eht and suld be decernt in an unlaw of ten punds. 
L)'keas the said William Semple upon this instant day maist wrangushe and 
violelltlie persewit Robert Maxwell bm'ges of this Burgh with ane drawn 
sword, and thairthrow has committit another trublance, and thairfoir aueht 
and suld be decemit in ane other unlaw of ten punds, as the said clame in 
itself at mair lenthe beiris. Baith the parties present. The Baillies decems 
and decrets ilk ane of the saids William Semple and Constantine Mortoun in 
ane unlaw of ten punds for the first trublance comittit be thame in maner 
abone rehersit; and sicklyke decems the said William Semple in ane other 
unlaw of ten punds for the said last trnblance committit be him in persewing 
the said Robert Maxwell. 

9th Al'rilia, 1605. 

The ql1hilk day in presence of Juhne Vans ane of the Baillies of the 
Burgh of Paislaye, eompclrit personal tie ane Nobill and potent Lord, Robert 
Lord Sem.eill and producit ane comission direct be John Liteljohne of Wood
syde shenf deput of Lanerk to the Baillies of Paislaye or ony ane of thame 
conjundlie and severallie, for taiking of the aithe of veritie of the said Nobill 
Lord upon the peremptour exception proponit he Allane Fallew in S)'mpsone 
land for elyding of the l.yell precept persewit be the said Nobill Lord agains 
the said Allane for aucht bolls victual, restand auchtand the said Nobill Lord 
be the said Allane of the fermes of the lands of Westmains of Glasford occu
piet be him of the crope and yeir of God ane thusand sex hundretht and twa 
yeiris, quhilk exception beiris in effect the said Nobill Lord suld haif frelie 
remittit the said aucht bolls \'i(·tual, quitclamit and dischargit the said AUane 
thairof, quhilk exception the said AUane has referit simpliciter to the said 
Nobill Lords aithe of veritie as said is; and the said Nobill Lords aithe being 
tane lind his Lordship swome in presence of the said Baillie, deponit the said 
exception was nawayse of veritie and that he never remittit nor dischargit the 
said aucht bolls victuall nor na pairt thairof to the said Allane. 

18th April. 1605. 

Act 
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The quhilk day the Bailies and Counsale electit and cheisit Andro .Act 
Stewart, burges of the said Burgh, Thesaurer thairof for the space of ane yeir Thuaurer. 
at the leist unto the Heid Court next following the Feist of P8ische next to 
cum in the yeirof God ane thusand, six hundretht, and six yeirs, quhilk office 
of Thesaurer the said Andro Stewart acceptit in and upon him, and becomes 
actit and obleist to make compt, reckoning and payment to the Baillies, 
Counsale and Communitie of the said Burgh of the common guids, geir, maills, 
fermes, dewties, anuells, un laws and uthers perteining or that sail happin to 
pertein to the said Baillies, Counsale and Communi tie the said yeil'. Quhliir-
upon the said Baillie askit actis, for the quhilk the saids Baillies appoyntit to 
the said Andro Stewart fyve punds of feall. 
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The quhilk daye the Baillies and Counsale electit and cheisit the said 
Andro Stewal·t, Johne Quhyte fleschour, Rohelt Craig, Thomas Petir, Johne 
Algie, David Henrysone, Johne Fvfe, elder, Robert Urie, Andro Waddell, 
Wmiam Hucheson, and John WlIson, officer, poindars unto the Feist of 
Alhallowdave next to cum, for poynding and apprehending of all hors, kye, 
and others bestiall eitting ony uther menis corne or gras nor thair awners, and 
the poyndar to haif ijs. of everie heist apprehendit eitting onie uthers menia 
eorne and gres nor thair awners. And gif thay he apprehendit in corne the 
samin to he pl'ycsit and the skayth thairof payit to the awners togidder with 
viijs. to the Baillie and viijs. to the partie skeythet, besyde the avail of the 
skayth. And lykewyse the awners of ony hors, kow, or other heist heing 
apprehendit eitting uthers menis {"ters sall paye to the Bailyie viijs to the 
partie skaythit viijs. with twa schillingis to the punder toties quoties. 

The quhilk daye the Baillies and Counsale ratifies and approves the Act 
maid of hefoir anent the keiping of hors and kye alswell in symer as in 
hervest, and that nil. person nor personis burgessis or indwellers of this Burgh 
haif thair hors or kye tedderit or lowst on other menis stibbills, bot on the 
awners awin lands of stibbills quhill the corne he of the !'I8.min, and quha con
travenis, the awners to he {»oyndit for xxs of unlaw toties quoties, And sicklyke 
that nil. hOI'S nor kye withm the said Burgh he funden pasturand on lanes or 
dykes quhill the conle he inwith and shorne under the said pane of xxs. of 
unlaw toties quoties, and the twa pairt of the said unlaw to appertein to the 
Baillies, and thrid pairt to the officer and procurators. 

The quhilk daye it is statut and ordaint that the marches hetwix this 
Burgh and that of Ferguslie and Merksworth he sichtit, sein and considerit be 
the Baillies and Counsale on the ane pairt. Allane Hamilton of Ferguslie and 
Robert Algie, burges of this on the other pairt, and that my Lord be desyrit 
to he present to that effect. 

Item, it is ordaint that the saids Baillies with ane (,'emne number of the 
Coul1sale travell with my Lord for new tak of the teynds of the Common land 
of the Burgh. 

The quhilk day the Baillies and Counsale electit and ehoisit Andro 
Stewart, sone lawfull of umquhile Alexalldel' Stewart than in Barodgear. 
drummar of this Burgh for the space of ane yeir next following the Feist of 
Beltane next to cum, quha acceptit the said office upon him for the yeirlie 
dew tis usit and wont to he payit he the inhabitants of this Burgh to the 
drummar of befoir, quha become actit that he sail nawvse strek the drum 
within this Burgh nor outwith the samill, bot at the ordinal' tymes usit and 
wont by the speciall license of the said Baillies; and gif he do in the contrail', 
he is content to be dischal'git simpliciter of his office. 

The quhilk day Sanet Roks Kirk and Kirkyail'd, Eist the samin, wes 
ropit within the said Tolbuith, was set to Thomas Petir, burges of the said 
Burgh, the gers during the space of this symer and the said Kirk quhill 
Beltane 1606, for the sowme of four merks to be payit hetwix and the said 
terme to the said Baillies, Counsale and Communitie and thair Thesaurer, 
John Fyfe yonger cautioner. 
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24th Apyil, 1605. 

The quhiIk daye in presence of John Vaus bailyie, Johne Algie, Thomas ~poyntment 
Petir and Robert Craig lyners efter the lyning of the bakehous newlie buiIdit H oahan and 
be John Hucheson, the other baiIyie, narrest the yaird of Patrik Mosman of ute e80un. 
Sandyfurd, It is aggreit betwix thame That the utter sidewald nuik, nerest 
the yaird of John Vaus younger, and the utter sydewalk lIuik of the bakehoull) 
perteining heretabllie to the said John, presentlie possessit be Jonet Alexander 
his mother-in-law, are just meithis and marches of the said Johnis wallis 
thairof of his bakhous nerest the said Patrik and fra aucht to gang lyne 
rieht betwixt the said merches as the samin is presentlie correctit at the south 
cornyer nuik of the said new hous fornent the said Patrik and thairfoir 
quhab.umever is utherwyse buildit under the erd or abune be na prejudice to 
the said Patrik nor his airis in cais thay or the said John or his airis mak new 
bigging fornent uthers in ony pairt alwyse without new building or farder 
building or doun taking to the grund be the said John or his foirsaids the said 
hous to lltand as it stands but interuption to be maid be the said Patrik or 
his foirsaids in the uther. 

3rd May, 1605. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit be Alexander 
Snodgras in Craigenfeoch and Robert Sempill, Procurator Fischall of this 
Burgh. for his en teres agains Johne Adam 1D Craigs and David Henrysone, 
burges of the said Burgh cautioner for his enteris, Beiring that quhairupon 
the xxviij day of Allryle last, being Sondaye, the said Alexander being within 
this Burgh doing hIS leisum busynes, and thairefter being gangand upon the 
Hie Gaite minding to gang hame beleving na evil to haif bene done to him 
be na persone or persones, bot to haif levit under Gods peace and our 
Soverane Lords; Nevertheles the said John Adam be instigation of the evil 
spreit and of set purpois set upon the said Alexander Snodgras on the Hie 
Street of the said Burgh, straik at him with his sword and hit him thairwith 
on his mowth and neis to the great effusion of his bluid, and thairfoir the 
said John aucht not olllie to be decernt to content and paye to the said 
Alexander the sowme of xxI. money as for the ska yth susteint be the said 
Alex~nder in hurting of him in maner foirsaid, bot als aucht and suld be 
decernt in an unlaw of ten punds for the said bluid and trublance of this 
Burgh to be payit to the Thesaurer of the samin, as etc. Haith the saids 
parties present. The said John Adam confessit the trublance committit be 
him in maner cOllteint in clame, and thairfoir come in will of the said Haillies 
for the said unlaw, quha decerns and ordanes the said John Adam and David 
Henrysone his cautioner to pay the sowme of ten punds of unlaw to the 
Theaaurer of this Burgh, and the said John Adam is decernt of his awin 
consent to relief his said cautioner. . 

The quhilk day anent the clame persewit be James Miller, mason, 
indweller of this Burgh, and Robert Sempill, Procurator Fischall of the samin, 
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for his enteres, beiring that quhair upon the xx day of Aprile last, the said 
James being workand his labour of mason craft to John Hucheson, ane of the 
Baillies or this Burgh, believand na evil to haif bene done to him be na person 
nor pel'8ones, bot to haif levit under Gods peace and Our Soverane Lords; 
~evertheles William Elphinston glaisewricht being mm"it be ane evill spret as 
apperit, come furth of the said Johne Huchesons hous, and desyrit the said 
James compleiner to haif spoken nane word to him, quha, without ony famer, 
straik the said James with his neif upon the cheik and thairthrow maist 
unhonestIie hurt his cheik, quhilk he waId 110t hair sufferit nor sustcint for 
xxi money, and thairfoir the said William and Andro Stewart of Wodsyde, 
burges.'IeS of this Burgh cautioner and souel'ties for his entrance, suld not onlie 
be decernt to paye to the said James the foirsaid sowme, bot also ane unlaw 
of fyve punds to the Thesaurer of this Burgh, conforme to the acts and 
statutes maid thairanent, as at mair lenth is conteint in the said clame as etc. 
Haith the parties present. The said William confessit the trublance com
mittit be him in maner clameit, and thairfoir come in the will of the saids 
Haillies for the unlaw. and in satisfaction thairof actit himself as principall in 
the buiks of this Burgh, renunceand his awin jurisdiction in this cais as etc. 
and the said Andro Stewart as cautioner for him, to wyre the meikill foir
windo in the Tolbuith betwix and Witsonday next, prO\"yding he be farder 
satisfiet thairfoir be the s,"cht of the saids twa HaiUies, Thomas Inglis and 
Robert Algie. • 

9th May, 1605. 

Sentence of The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Haillies and Counsale of 
"'Jae Selliq this Burgh that the taveroel'8 and rynners of W~'lle within the saruin, sall sell 

the lI"yne na dem fra this da~"S furth nor sax !O<:hillingis ,"iijd. the pynt, under 
the pane of ane unlaw of (,","e punds to be poyndit and lane up fra the con
tra'"enal'8 hereof tolk8 quolit'8. 

1:'ala ... 
W&1ku •• haw. 

i!7tla ~Vay, 1605. 

The quhilk day in pre:enre of John Vaus Hail);e compeirit personallie 
William Cuming and ~lalli!O()un Cochran his spous and for the wrang and 
otrenre conunittit and done this day be the said lIallisoun in breking of John 
YUllgin- hei\l. sen"itor to ~Ir. Andro Knox Minister of Paslay, to the eftusione 
of his bluid, rollfessit be the said ~Iallisoun. The Bailve foirsaid decems hir 
in an unlaw of ~\"\"e punds. quhilk sowme the said william arlit himaeJf to 
pay to the Th~urer of the said Burgh. 

~;-t4 JtJ..". 16~/"':;. 

TIle quhilk da~" ~iroll Ra!"tone fbhour compleint upon Peter l\Talkin
S\'ha1l" in Bonk'hill for the 1I"nulgotlS dinging and striking of him upon the :xxv 
da~" of J\lI~" in"tant. ~in~ the "'!\ir of thi" Burghe and thairthro .. trobling the 
samin eftir the prod~m~tioll thairof. and thairfoir aucht and sould be dec:emit 
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to pay to the Thesaurer of the said Burgh the BOwme of ten punds of unlaw, 
and ane sufficient amends to the said Nicoll for the offence done to him. 
Haith the said parties personallie compeirand, the said Petir Walkinshaw con
fessit he strak the said Nicoll with his fut on the neck the said day; quhilk 
confession the said Nicoll acceptit. In respect quhairof the said Baillies de
cernit him to pay to the Thesaurer of the said Burghe the said sowme of ten 
punds. 

The qllhilk day Nicoll Ralston being compleint upon be Robert Urie, 
Procurator Fischall of the said Burgh for trublance of the samin within PI'O
clamation of the Fair, in sa far as the said Nicoll come with ane steilbonet and 
sword in the said Robem hous seiking Petir Walkinshaw in Bornehill, to have 
persewit him as the said compleint at mair lenthe beiris. Baithe the parties 
present, the said Nicoll Ralston allowit that the said Petir struk him upon the 
xxv day of this monethe upon the Tolbuith stair of the said Burgh. Lykeas 
the said Nicoll confessit that he wore the said steilbonet and sword that day 
to have persewit the said Petir and tane amends of him gif he suld have 
apprehend it him. Quhilk conf~ion the said Procurator Fischall ac(.'eptit. In 
respect quhairof the said Baillies decernit the said Nicoll Ralston to pay to 
thair Thesaurer of the said Burgh the BOwme of for ane unlaw. 

7th August, 1605. 

The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit be Patrik Mosman 
and Robert Urie, Procurator Fischalls of this Burghe, agains Johne Merschell 
younger in Kilbarchan, Johne Hair, William Dougald and William Al1dro 
younger, Alexander Houstoune, brother 1I1lturall to John Houstoune of that 
Ilk, and John Wallace, burges of the said Burghe cautioner for thair entries, 
Makand mention That quhair upon the xxv day of July last being the Fair 
Day of this Burghe, and efter the proclamation of the said Fair that na per
sones suld invade nor persew uthens nor trubill this Burghe for auld debt or 
for new under the pane of an unlaw of ten punds money during the tyme of 
the said Fair, quhilk was proclaimit for aucht dayis; Nevertheles the said 
John Mershell the said day invadit and strik Thomas Snodgras in Middilton 
and hit him upon the mouthe and neis to the effusion of his blude, and lyke
wayis the said John Hair invadit and strik John Baird wobster, indweller of 
this Burghe, Quhairupon he then complainit to Your W orshippis, quha thair
efter ap~rehendit the saids John Marshelland John Hair to have brocht them 
to the 'Iolbuithe of this Burghe quhill cautioner had heine fundin for pay
ment of the said unlaw, and in the meintyme they seing the said William 
Du~Id, William Andro, Alexander and Patrik Houstounis not only be thame
seIff'S resistit the Baillies and Officers of this Burghe and drew thair swords and 
quhingers, strak thairwith at them, bot als the saidis William Andro being on 
horsbak and the said William Dougald being on fut with sundrie utheris thair 

the said William Andro Llkeas he with the 
said William Dougald drew thair swords and a...sistit the saId John Mershell 
and John Hair invadit and persewit the said Haillies and officers. Lykeas 
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they being apprehendit be the saids HailIies and officers, quha wer bringand 
them to the Tolbuith, to have fund caution for trublance of the said Burghe, 
in the meintyme the saids Patrik and Alexander Houswllnis maid a new in
vasion, drew thair swords, strak thairwith at them, resistit the saids Haillies 
and officers in execution of thair office, and assistit the saids persones, and at 
the Mmin t,me John Huchesone, ane of the Haillies of this Burghe, was hurt 
in his face to the effusion of his blude, and with monie injurious words given 
be the saids persones to him. Lykeas be thair occasion in resisting the said 
Haillies and thair officers, sllndrie stanes of the Tolbuithe stair wer dung doune 
throw the occasion, quhairthrow sundrie inhabitants of this Burghe wes cruellie 
hurt and lameit, and the said William Andro strak Robert Pull on his face to 
the effusion of his blude, quhairthrow ilk ane of the said persones hes commitit 
trublaD<.'e within this Bllrghe and thairfoir e\'erie ane of them aucht and sould 
be decernit in an unlaw of'ten punds money to be payit to the Thesaurer of 
the said Burghe, &'1 the said dame at mair lenthe beiril>. The said persewaris 
compeirand pel'SOl1allie as lykewayis the said defenders compeirand personallie, 
quhairupon the said John Walloc'C cautioner for thair entrie askit actia. The 
said Procurator Fischall with consent of the said Haillies past fra the persuit 
of the said Patrik Houstoun pro loco et tempore soiva actione, AR lyk.ewayis 
the said Proveist and Baillies with consent of the said Procurator Fischall and 
Alexander Houstoune continewit the said action for the said Alexanderis pairt 
conforme. 1.'he said .John Wallace cautioner for his entrie being persewit for 
the said trublance and t,me befoir the terme of Mertynmes next to cum and 
the said John as cautioner for him warnit befoir the said terme and the said 
John Mershell, John Hair, William Dougald and William Andro efter the 
denyall of the said trublance, confessit the samin and come in will of the said 
Provest and Baillies for the unlaw, and the said Provest and Haillies notwith
standing of thair being in will, quhilk the said Procurator Fiscall acceptis, 
ordaint the Procurator Fiscall to produce witnes warnit be them to this Court 
for better tryall of the said truolance, quha producit certane witness, quha 
were swome and admittit in presence of the said defender, and renuncit 
farder probation, and thairwith the saids Provest and Baillies being rypelie 
advysit decems and decreits the said John Mershell, John Hair, William 
Dougald, and William Andro to pay to the Thesaurer of this Burghe the 
sowmes efter specifiet, viz., the said John Mershell, the sowme of tell merks; 
John Hair f,ve merks; William Andro ten merks; and William Dougald ten 
punds of unlaw. 

9th August, 1605. 

Maxwell et The quhilk day anent the clame given in and persewit be Robert 
Algeo. Maxwell, sone lauchfull to Arthor Maxwell of Brediland, &gains John Algeo, 

elder, burges of this Burghe, that quhair be vertew of ane contract of mariage 
maid betwix the said defender and Thomas Maxwell merchand, indweller of 
this Burghe, cautioner and souertie for him on the ane pairt, and Margaret 
Wilson, dochter of umquhile John Wilson in Hutheid, with consent of John 
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Wilson, hir brother, Rohert Albrie portioner of Eister Walkinshaw, the said 
John Algie and James Wilson in Helenetoun, hir father brother, and the said 
John Algie and James Wilson takand the bUl'dene on them and as cautioners, 
soureties and full debtors for the said Margaret, the saids John Algie and 
James Wilson and cautioner foirsaid have bund and obleist them he vertew of 
the said contract conjunctlie and severallie and thair airis mentionat in the 
said contract to content and pay to the said persewar in name of tocher with 
the said Margaret now his spous, the sowme of aucht scoir fyfteine merks 
money in maner and at the terms following, viz., the sowme of ane hundrethe 
merks money betwix the dait of the said contract, quhilk is of the dait at 
Paslay the tent day of October the yeir of God Jaj vjc and four yeiris, and the 
terms of Mertinmes nex thairefter, and the sowme of threscoir fyfteine merks 
in compleit payment of the said sowme of aueht scoir fyftein merks money 
betwix the said term of Mertinmes and Witsonday nixt thairefter, and albeit, 
the said term of Witsonday be bypast. Nevertheles the said John Algie rests 
awand to the said persewar the sowme of threscoir fyfteine merks, quhilke he 
refusis to pay as the said dame heiris. The said persewar and defender com
peirand personal lie the saids Baillies decems the said John Algie of his awin 
confession to content and pay to the said persewar the said sowme of threscoir 
ten merks money and ordanes the officers to poind thairfoir gif neid beis, with 
vis viijd of expenses. 

4th Septe1llber, 1605. 

The quhilk day in presence of John Huchesone, ane of the Baillies of the Act taking 
Burghe of Paslay, compeirit personallie John Wallace burges of the samin and ~~ ai::t of 
Elizabeth Knox spous to Andro Bishope of the nes and the said John pro- K:t~atshe 
ducit ane contract and appointmeut maid betwix the said Andro Bishope of wee Dot com· 
the Isles and Elizabeth Knox his spous on the ane pairt, the said John ~llit ~ this 
Wallace and Margaret Algie his spous on the other pairt, of the dait at enatlOD. 
Paslay the penult day of August and fourt day of September in the yeir of 
God Jaj vjc and fyve yeiris instant, Be vertew of the said Andro Bishope of 
the lIes with consent of the said Elizabeth Knox his spous, hes sauld and 
annaliet heritablie without reversion, regres or redemption to the said John 
Wallace, Margaret Algie his spous, and thair airis thairin mentionat, all and 
haill ane tenement of land bak and foir under and abone with the yaird and 
pertinents Iyand within the said Burghe upon the south syde of the Kingis 
Hie Streit thairof, hetwix the tenement of land perteining to Thomas Inglis 
on the eist. the burne callit St. Mirrines bume on the sou the, the tenement 
of Patrik Mosman on the west, and the Kingis Hie Streit on the northe pairt, 
as the said contract of the dait foirsaid beiris; and the said Elizabeth Knox 
aithe being tane be the said Baillie in absens of hir said spous, and being 
inquirit gif scho wes onie wayis compellit, coactit or seducit be hir said SPOllS 

to the said alienation, and scho being sworne deponit scho wes nawayis com-
pellit thairto, bot that the samin wes done of hir awin free will, and that scho 
suld never come in the contrair thairof. Quhairupon the said John Wallace 
askit actis. 
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8th May, 1606. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the Haillies and Counsale that 
the haill burges..'1is and fremclI of this Hurghe prepare thaimselffis in thair 
airmour in thair best arraye to mak thair musteris on Witsun Twyisday nixt 
to cum but langer delay everie ane under the pane of 408. money. And that 
na person nor persons be admitted nor creat burges herefter quhill first thay 
produce and shaw their armour befoir the said Baillies and Counsale of the 
said Burghe for the tvme, and declair the sam in to be thair awin be thair . . 
conscIence. 

15th October, 1607. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint be the saids Haillies and Counsale, 
that all kynd of small unlawis (except the unlawis for trublance and bluids 
allanerlie, (Juhilk salbe imployit haillilie for the commonweil of this Burgh), 
salbe ingadderit and upliftit be the Thesaurer of the said Burgh for the 
tyme, yeirly in tyme coming, quha salbe accomptabill to the Baillies and 
Counsale for the twa pairts thal'of to the commonweil of the said Burgh, and 
to the Baillies with the visitors and utheris, their assessors, for the thrid 
pairt of the samyn to be imployit be them to their awin particular use for 
their paius, travells and expenses. And to the efFed the Baillies of the said 
Burgh may tak the graitter tra\'ell and painis in execution of their office, 
speciallie in trying of the transgressors and breekers of lawis, statutes, and 
ordinances of the samyn, deceming of the unlawis for the samyn, and causing 
the officers uplift the same yeirly hereafter, It is statut and ordaint be 
the said BaiUies thereof, that the Baillies sal haif yeirly in all tyme coming 
twentie punds money for their feall equallie betwix them. 

14th .April, 1608. 

Act anent Item, it is concluded that there be ane mortclaith bocht of the finest 
Mnrtclaithia. black that can be goUin, and ane uthir mortclaith of substantiou!> black for 

the common sort, and that be the Haillies \\;th ane craftisman to be chosin be 
them quha can wail the samin. 

~7th .April, 1608. 

Act anent the Item, it is coneludit that ane silver bell be maid of four unce weicht, 
Silver Bell. with all diligence, for ane Horse rais yeirlie, to be appointit within this 

Burgh and the bounds, and days for running thairof to be set down be advyse 
of My Lord Earl of Abercom, Lord Paislay and Kilpatrik. 
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13th June, 1608. 

The which day compeirit personallie Elizabithe Burnheid and John Act of baniBh. 
Baird, hir spouse. for his enterest, and compleinit upon Agnes Nesbit that ment N.biL 
quhair the said Agnes, without oDie just occasion afoirsaid be the said Eliza-
bithe to hir, yesterday morning, being the Sabbothe day, maist schamefullie 
slanderit and blasphemit the said Elizabithe on the hie kingis streit of this 
burgh, utterand the words following, to wit, 'Thou art ane tryet Lurdane,' 
and 'a blind Lurdane,' and 'ane missel Lurdane, unwordie to be haldin in 
honest companie,' that' she wald prive the said Elizabithe ane Lurdane,' and 
sicklyk. The said Agnes compleinit upon the said Elizabithe for straiking of 
the said .A,;rnes with her neiffis upon the face and heid the tyme foil'll8.id within 
the said Elizabithes awn hous. Baith the parties present. The said Agnes 
denyit the compleint, and refert the samin to the saId Elizabithes probatione. 
1.'he Baillie ana Counsell have tane sufficient tryel and probation upon the 
said compleint maid be the said Elizabithe, finds the said Agnes to have 
injurit and blasphemit hir in maner conteinit in the said compleint, and 
thairfoir decernes and ordanes the said Agnes to transport hirself furth of this 
burgh betwixt and the morne at even without langer delay, and nevir to com 
within the samin heirefter, under the paine of schourging and joging of hir. • 
And sicklyk finds the said Elizabithe to have done wrang in stryking of the 
said Agnes on scholder and thairfoir decernes hir and hir said spouse to pay 
an unlaw of xIs. 

~4th June, 1608. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordainit be my Lord Proveist, Bailies, Act Anent 
and CounSell that the haill burgessis and inhabitants thairof, especiallie Kusten.. 
burgesses, saIl fPve their musteris sufficientlie armit with jack, steill-banatt, 
plet-sleives, speIr, and halbert, and ilk person to give their aithes that the 
samin is thair awn proper armour, under the pain of ten punds of an uulaw, 
unforgiven. 

11th October, 1610. 

Item, it is statute and ordanit be the said Baillies and Counsell that the Anent ull. 
aill to be maid guid and sufficient, and sauld for xi~d the pynt, and that no 
hostler refuse honest men and nychtbouris the samin In reasonable quantity of 
the price foresaid, under the pain of v pund. 

Item, it is statute and oroanit that the malt be sauld for vi lb. the boll AneDt malL 
and na mair undir the paine of fyve punds totiea quotiu. 

It is statute and ordanit be the Baillies and Counsal that in all tyme Act aIIeDt 
coming everie burges ~d inhabitant of this Burgh have in his hollS ane Waponil. 
halbert and Jedwart staff or lance, and that quhen ony trublance falIs out 
in this burgh (gif they be at hamel, that they bring furth ane of the said 
waipons for redding or defence, and gif they be utherwayis fund the tymes 
foirsaid, they sall pay ane unlaw of founie shillings. 
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l~th April, 1611. 

The quhilk day it is statute and ordain it that na orray person, man nor 
woman servants., abyde nor be suWerit to remane in the town, unfeyit nor 
convene in houses pretending work of their awn, bot that they be feyit and 
work for meat and fie, under the pain of banishing of thame the town, and 
sicklyk na manner of persons set thame houses sua to remane into for mail nor 
utherwayis, under the pane of ten punds. 

~5th October, 161~. 

The Baillies and Counsall ratifies the acts maid of befoir anent the keip
iog of the Kirk in tyme of preiching, and anent aill sellers and drinkers the 
tyme thareof, and farder statuts and ordeines that there be ane person, ather 
guidman or gudewyfe, furth of eveIie hons within the Burgh ilk Tw]isday at 
the preiching, and every Sonday efternoon, under the pane of vjs vlijd toties 
quoties. And the samin to be usit to the help of the puir. 

26th October, 161~. 

Compeirit William Greinleis, customer the yeir preceiding, and grantit 
him to haif ill his hands and keiping the common metlomes and wechts 
under written, viz. :-Twentie-twa peets, quhairof twa girthit with irne; 
thrie firlots; quhairof twa girthit with ime and ane with tymer; ane stane of 
thrie stane wecht; ane of twa stane wecht; ane of ane stane ane half stane 
wecht; ane quarter wecht; ane twa pund wecht of leid; ane stane of ane pund 
wecht; ane half pund wecht; ane quarter pund; ane pair of weyis. with the 
brod sufficientlie hung with ane pund wecht and half; ane pund wecht of 
leid; quhHk metlomes and wechts with the weyis sufficientlie hung as said is, 
the said William in presence of the Bailies hes deliverit to the said William 
Aitken, now customer, and quhilk the said William and Gabriel Henrysone, 
ane of the eustomers, are become actit to rander and deliver &gaine in presence 
of the said Baillies to the nixt customer. 

8th May, 1617. 

Act, Wapoun Item, that the haill burgesses keip Witsund Twyisday in all tyme coming, 
Schawing. for their wapounschawing. 

Act anent the 
Counullon. 

14th October, 1617. 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordaint that nane of the Counsallors 
within the Burgh come to the Counsell nor enter in the Towne dasse in the 
Kirke without hattes, nor yit that nane presume to enter in the said dasse in 
the Kirke but those that are presentlie upon the Counsell or has bein thair
upon of before. 
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8th March, 1618. 

Item, that all disobedients to the Kirk within the said Burghe, be put in 
ward quhill they find cautione to compeir before the Sessione of the Kirk. 

Item, that na burgessis nor uther inhabitants of the said Burghe disobey 
the Magistrates thairof, being lauchfullie commandit, and if onie disobey, 
being commandit as said is, for the first fault pay ten punds money, the 
second fault twenty punds, and the third fault their friedome to be cryed 
down and thair persone warded during the Baillies will; and if the disobeyar 
be ane unfrieman, that he be appreheudit and put in ward, tharein to remain 
upon his awn expenses, ay and quhill he mak amends be the sicht of the 
Baillies and Couns-;ll, and quhill if they have onie goods or geir, that they be 
punishit tharein be the discretion of the said Baillies and Counsale. 

~7tk January, 16~O. 

Act DilObedi· 
eot. to the 
Kirk. 

Act Diaobedi
ent. to the 
Magistrates. 

Item, that all fleshours within the said Burghe be warned to compeir Act anent 
befoir the saids Baillies and Counsell this day aucht days, the 8rd day of fleaboura. 
Februar nixt to come, to hear and see the act anent thair marrowing decernit 
to be put to exection against the contraveners thairof. 

13th May, 16~O. 

The quhilk day con venit in the Counselhouse of the burgh of Paislay, Act granting 
Andro Crawfurd and John Algeo younger, baillies of the said burgh. Thomas xx: lb. to the 
Inglis, John Hucheoune, Claud Hamiltoune, Robert Craig, John Luiff, play. 
wright, Thomas Knox, Thomas Browne, Jon. Henrysoune, Jon. Fyiff, Jon. 
Craig, James Maxwell, William Cumyng, and Jon. Wallace, lorimer, coun-
selloris of the said Burgh, Quha haiffing seine, haird, and considerit the suppli-
catioune gevin in befoir thame for help and supplie to ane pleasant Inventione 
and play, to be plaid within the said burgh upon the day of May 
instant; and being ryiplie ad"ysit tharwith, the saidis baillies and counsell 
grantis to the said play the sowme of twentie pundis money of the unlawis 
that sall happin to be gottin within the said burgh nixt heireftir (Except 
Thomas Inglis, Thomas Quhytfurde, and James Maxwell, Quha dissentit that 
ony supplie or help should be gevin to the said play, of the commowne guidis 
of the said burgll.) And eftir the granting of the said sowme of twentie 
pundis, The saidis haill baillies and counsell protestit that the granting and 
geving therof sould be na preparative in onie yeir or tyme cuming. 

The quhilk day Andro Craufurde and John Algeo, younger, Baillies of Act setting 
the Burghe thairof with the Counsell of the samyn being convenit in the ~ownR:.iane 
Tolbuith of the said burgh with advyse of ane nobm and potent Erle, James OrB II. 

ErIe of Abercorne, etc., Proveist of the said Burghe, for ordour taking with 
sundrie things concerning the commoune weill of the samyn, and namelie 
anent the conclusioune of thair bell race and efterschot, quhilk was of auld 
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set doune and not effectuat. Thairfoir it is now concluded and ordainet be the 
saidis Baillies and Counsell with advyse and consent foirsaid, that yeirlie in 
tyme cuming, thair bell race sal rwn on the saxt day of Maij. in manner 
following, viz., to be start at the Gray Stane callit St. Con vallis stane and fra 
that richt eist to the Iytill house at the calsayend of Renfrew, and fra that the 
Hie Kingis Way to the Walnuik of Paslay-e, and quhat hors first comes over 
score at Renfrew sail have ane dowbdl aingell, and the hors and maister 
thairof that fil'8t comes over the scoir at the said Walnuik of Paislay, sall have 
the said bell with the said Burghes airmes thairupon for that yeir, togidder 
with the rest of the gold that !l8.1be given in with the said bell, in manner 
following, except ane dowbill aingell that salbe given to the second hors and 
his maistel' that comes nixt ovir the scoire to the foirmest, and to that 
effect the said Baillies and Counsell present and to cum, with advyse of thair 
said Lord Proveist. obleist t~ame to give in yeirlic with the said silver bell, 
the pieces of gold following, viz.: the said Lord Proveist ane dowbill aingell, 
the saidis Baillies and Counsell ane uther dowbill aingell. Lykas the noble
men haifand landis within the parochin of Pai,slay, as my Lord Sempill, ane 
singell aingell, my Lord Rose, my Lord of Blantyre e\'erie ane of thame 
ar willing for the uphalding of the said bell race, yeirlie to give in ane singell 
aingell thai run to, and everie awner of the hors that rwnes to produce ane 
sufficient singell aingell of gold to the saidis BaiI1i~ befoir the horse be 
drawin out. Lyikas all the awnneris of the horses that sall happin to ryne 
yeirlie sall be obleist to be present within the burgh of Paislaye dayes at 
the leist befoir the said raice day, and thair be reddie with thair ryderis befoir 
ten houris befoir nowne, and the ryderis to be weyit at the trane of the said 
Burghe of Paislaye, stane wecht, quhair the maisteris or utheris haifand 
power of thame salbe present with the rydaris in the Tolbuithe of the said 
BUl-ghe for gifing up thair names, casting of the dy(,'C for thair places in out
leiding and the wandhandis. And becaus this present year is so far spent it 
is concludit be the said Lord Proveist and uther noblemen, with advyse of 
the saidis Baillies and Counsell of this Burghe that the said bell raice be rune 
the first day of Junij nixt to cum, fra the gray staDe callit St. Convallis Stane 
to the said lytill house, and fra that to the Walnuek of Paislaye, as said is, 
haifand thair horse alwayis dyetit in the said Burgh in manner foirsaid. And 
quha happios to wone the said bell, keipand thair wecht in manner abone 
written, being weyit againe at the said trone, sal have the said silver bell 
hung at his hors heid and the gold foirsaid. With this provisioune, that the 
maister of the horse, or onie utheris haifing power of him, salbe &etit as 
principall, with ane sufficient burges man as cautioner for him, ;:ihnctlie 
and severallie, for productioune of the said bell to the saids .. es of 
Paislaye, als gude as he sall ressave the samyn, with quhat augmelltatioune 
pleist him to add thairunto yeirlie, upoun the said saxt day of Maii, befoir nyne 
houris of the morning; and quhatever hol'8 beis not keipit and dyetit within 
the said Bnrghe the space foirsaid befoir the said day, and led fra Paislaye to 
the starting place, they sall not be sufferit to runne in t)'me cuming, and 
quhatevir hors winnis the said silver bell thre yeiris togtther, the maister 
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awner thairof sall have the said silver bell to himself, conforme to the manner 
of uthir Burrowes. 

Item, it is concludit be the saidis Baillies and Counsall of the said Burgh 
with advyse of my Lord Proveist, that ane eftel'Schot raiss saIl be rin yeirlie 
in all t,me cuming, fra. ane scoir at the Sclaittis of Ellirslie to ane uther scoir 
at the Calsayheid of the said Burgh of Pais]ay, be hors of the price (If ane 
hundreth merks mone):, ryddand with the weeht foirsaid, 1Ior ane fumischeit 
sadill, quhilk salbe yeirlie presentit be the saidis Baillies of Paislay, present 
and to cum, at the 8(~oir at the said Calsayheid. And quhilkis of the saidis 
horses that sal happin to cum first over the said scoir at the said Calsayheid, 
the awner thairof 8..'\1l ha,'e the said sadill, stok thairof and covering; and the 
awner of the secund hors that sall happin to cum secundlie o\'er the said 
scoir sall have the fllrnischeing of the said sadill then prescntit. The r)'dders 
allwayis of the saidis horses keipand thair wechtis thay war weyit of befoir 
thair furthdrawing, and na lltherwyse. 

T 





A. 
Abili4ies, privileges. 
Abon" above. 
Abuif, above. 
Aboulyiemmt, clothing. 
Actit, surety. 
Accuslomat, customary. 
AdckUit, indebted, due. 
Adjucit, produced. 
AdlJ1f8, adyice. 
Adw!l88it, advised. 
Aroir, before. 
Aikar, acre. 
Aikin erie, oak tree. 
AiU, ale. 
Ait, oat. 
Aither, either. 
Aire, aires, heir, heirs. 
AirscMp, beirahip, inherited. 
Athirt, athort, acrosa. 
Aix, axe. 
Aj,ir, acre. 
A kirris, acres. 
Allanerl~, only. 
A llegit, alleged. 
Als, a1ao. 
Als m"kil, as much. 
Ane voce, unanimously. 
Angel" an English gold coin 

valued at lOa. j sometimes 
nsed as a weight. 

AniR, once. 
A nnuel, annual, yearly rent. 
Appeirand, apparent. 
AS8igna1l, cus;gney, asaignee. 
A ~yB, trial. 
A8Wf!iU as, as well as. 
Aucht, eight. 
Auchteine, eighteen. 
Auctoritie, authority. 
Auld, old. 
AvaiU, avail, force. 
Awand, owing. 
AlOOlIt, attend on. 
Awin, own. 
A winiris, awnal'S, owners, 

B. 
BaleUycU, Lack yards. 
Bad, bade, offered. 

GLOSSARY. 

Baile brod, bilking board. 
Baik"n, haked. 
Bailge, bailie. 
Baith, both. 
Bale, back. 
Bak and loil', behinrl anu before. 
Baw, backe. 
Danat, bonnet. 
Band, 8., agreement, con tract; 

adj. bound. 
Bal/dit, made with bands. 
Bane;"xl'iny, banishing. 
BlinN/chit, bauisbed. 

. Bannand, cursing. 
Barkit, tanned. 
Beand, pres. p., being. 
Beroir, before. 
Behui,ffiA, behoves. 
Beil', beer. 
Beir~, fl., beara, ehows. 
BeiA, fl., be. 
Beist, beast. 
Bel,jfiny, believing. 
Beltan~, May I, O.S. ; the term 

of Whitsunday. 
Bessines, bUBineas. 
Butiall, beasts. 
Big, build. 
Bigit, biggit, \'uilt. 
Besoutl" to the south of. 
BellYicl, beaide. 
Bew,st, to the weat of. 
Blatpliemand, blaspheming. 
Bleichit, bleached. 
Blew, blue. 
Bluiding, causing to bleed. 
Born, a bam. 
Bor1l1laird, a barnyard. 
Borrowit, borrowed. 
Bot, but. 
Braid, cover, fence. 
Braixsin pot, bra88 pot. 
Bra8sln, brasen. 
Bred.s, to., breake. 
Breid, hroad. 
Brele, fl., to break. 
Bre~, trowsers. 
BI'e1ceris, breakers, violatera. 
Bretlli,', brothers. 
Breuster, Browster, brewer. 

Brui1ced, enjoyed. 
Brokin, broken. 
B"u4ten, I,urat. 
Buile, to register in thl! book. of 

the Court. 
Buith, booth. 
Buckron, buokram. 
But", bueht, booth, A cO\'ered and 

enclosed 'taU. 
But ti,e IloUBe, the inner part of 

the house. 

OaCf, case. 
Cair, care. 
Oais, case. 

c . 

Oalsayis, causeways. 
OClUy, pavement. 
Oapit, overcume. 
Carcage, oarcase. 
Oaryit, carried. 
CaBBin, cast j pt. p. of to cast. 
Cast""", diggers. 
Oastis, digs. 
Cautioner, Burety. 
Oaluit, caused. 
am, cease. 
mllllta, shafts. 
Ollalmir, chamber, room. 
(!/ialmerlan, chamberlane. 
Ohei" choose. 
O/iirurgian, sl1rgeon. 
OllOi~in, cI'Oix8ill, chosen. 
Chop, shop. . 
Oielll, clean, free from the plague. 
CloiA, close. 
Ooactit, coerced. 
Colt, bought. 
Oollir, collar. 
Commountjp, community; ill com· 

mounti,., in common, not separ· 
ately. 

Oompt'ir, to appear before a court 
of law. 

Oompleirnu', romp/inar, complain-
ant, plaintiff 

Oompr.IIB.it, seized, confiscated. 
Oampt, accouut .. 
Oomptit, reckontd up. 
Ooncludit, determiopd, resolved. 



(JonfUMJtik, confuaedly. 
(Ju1lh1!JeU8, CODtagiOM. 
(J.I/,t..int, CODtent, coDtented. 
Conhnt.,tiOI/, utiafactioD. 
(JontralT, coDtrary; in th~ cOlltrair, 

doing the cODtrary. 
(JordiJlflr, cM·doll,.,., shoemaker. 
(Jor., crOllll. 
(J0tI"..,., cooper. 
(Jow?n, conveyed. 
(Jra t, trade. 
Craiji"!1, craving. 
(Jr~aI, c/·t<,tit, /Teallil. created, 

made. 
(J,·fWell, cruel. 
(Jroce, Croea. 
ar.~ dovII, forfeited. 
C.auuratl~.-To buy aD.1 Bell 

.. cullouratlie ,. wa, to buy 
and eell in Buch wille as to 
evade tbe tolls and cOltoms. 

Cumin pt. p., c .. me. 
al/muIIg, error for CI/millg, COlli· 

ing. 

D. 
Da,npnage, clam age. 
Daml/ifiet, injured. 
Da_, \lew, _t in churcb. 
Datil, adj., dated. 
DauchtH', daugbter. 
De1Jait, debAte, Btrife. 
Dece~ • • leath. 
Dect.isand, dying. 
Decerllitt, decerued, seDt«!ncecl 10. 
/k4,IU4IId, deductiDg. 
Dellucit, de.lncted. 
Deid, .leath. 
D,/t, gi ven. 
Delt to, distributed all1oDg. 
D,.,.ar, dtrer, dearer, higher 

price. 
Depurril, dtplll'lfIlit, di&llUrs~.l. 
DnJgdit, dh·idecl. 
DWJIJ, dues. 
Dew(~, reut. 
Dewtie., n., d u tieB. 
Dichtit, dreued. 
Dingi"y, beating. 
Disc,it, deceit. 
[)i,.jacit. cast dowD, incon. 

venieDced. 
Dispoi., dispose. 
DUttreillzit, distrained. 
Donnd. doiDg. 
Dome, {loom, BeDteDce. 
Dowbill AiIlU,I~ Double Angel, 

a coill. 
Drallcnu, drawings, paiuting~. 
Dryfi"U, driving. 
Dudie .eneit, a r.agged or woru 

sbett. 

GLOSSARV. 

Dllir, door. 
Dtll'I(, dirk. a IlIrt of dagger. 
D!I,tit. kept an.1 fed. 
D,Iett~, diets. 

E. 
I li;tfemrt.t, b"luugiug. 

E,u,/·lJr/.!t, a horae race rUII im
meoliately after the race for tbe 
I,h'er b~Il •. 

F.,i-lit, filli.bed. 
f.il/ment, easement. 
Ei"t. eut. 
Eitling, eating 
EVc.it, elected. 
Ellill. ElU, elee. 
l!}nt"e t , intere8t. 
Enl, earth. 
E4nU, condition. 
E..wnl'l';t. exouerated. 
Ext"aflrdinall, extraordinary. 

F. 
F .. illieit, Fail,let. failyt, Iri/yeit, 

fAiletl. 
Frdlou'&hip, common agreement. 
Famou~, well knowD. 
F.II/d. fOllnd. 
F,tl'der, farther. 
F.,,~rlllln¥-n, tbe eveniug preced. 

in/( Lent: Shrove Tuesday. 
Fathir brotller8, father's brothers. 
F~','l, honorarillDl, fee. 
Ferrr. feuar. 
Fril. feet. 
Frit. feed. bired. 
Putlir, farther. 
Fprmis, rellts. 
Petl.,,·, fatber. 
Fellit, fellcd. 
Pel/is. fens. 
}'e,O dew, feu dllty. 
Fewit, feue.\' 
Fe!I, f"e. 
Fi" fee. 
Fiettll. bonorarill,n. 
Fift, feed, hired. 
Fidrtlll, Fi8r/IilIl, tiscal. 
Fitti/lfl, fOf,Hug, conclusion. 
F/alltli,.iA, Flan.lerB. 
Fl,,,illp. flannel. 
Flp-c!lOur, flesher, butcher. 
Fliltit, remov"d. 
FI!l"Uar_, flyters,lcolds, \·iragoe.tl. 
Fra" from. 
Frrtl~, set free. 
Funns, forma. 
Furl/tsing, furnishing. 
Fur",iNt, supplied. 
Furl/.clullalld. forthc'lming. 
Furtllt, fortb, a way from. 
Fur!li~, {mTow •. 

Fut, foot. 
Fune, fiDe, fee. 
FVW, five. 
Foirga inti, against. 
fl'orlt~jd, forebead. 
fibirtllltmt, 0ppolite to. 
F"i,' gflit (lIpOIl tbe). to the frout. 
FOld/, fowl. 
FOlilil/. fowle. 
Foull, bad, baviDg tbe iDfection 

of the plague. 
Foullllit, pt. p., fouDded. 
FO/l!z;" dirt, r"fuee. 

G. 
Gal~Uill, gables. 
Gail. gaye. 
Gait. street. 
Gamy/if], gambling . 
G.//Ig, go. 
GanlilatlJ, gauntlete. 
Oarll, g",#I, ~. 
Gavfll, gahle. 
Ge;,', irOOds. 
Gir, if. 
Gifi4, give •• 
Olai8elcricht, glarier. 
(lott.. ~ttera, drainl. 
Omit/lit, oruameuted. 
Orrathing, fittiug. 
(}1'eM, grua. 
Grit, great. 
(Jrilt,8t, greatest. 
O"eUumlie, greatly. 
Grouallci, growiDg. 
(}"oUl/d, bottom. 
Ol/i.l ciauchlir, daughter·in.law. 
Ollidlie, well. 
Ol/ids. propelty. 
GI/ttirs, gutters, ditches. 
OgdinO, guiding. 
Gyrth, sanctnary. 

H. 
H"ybit, Hagbut, arquebnl. 
H,,;rarl, poueeaors. 
/lI/ijing, having. 
ll"jff, bave. 
Hail, haill, whole. 
lIairking, mainteDance (218). 
llaldand, holding. 
Hllldi., holdB. 
lIaTIIRcl/lI&;ng, bome.comiug. 
Hard, heard. 
Hanlill, /,al'ding, " coaree liDen 

cloth. 
H"r,is, heirs. 
llaulcing, bawking fur .. Ie. 
Hallld, hoM. 
Haulden, Mid, /wlden, conulell, 

regard"d aB. 
HaVllnd, having. 

, 



GLOSSARY. 

Heddil, hed,lle, the small cords Lawing, debt. 
through which the warp is Lechell, doctor' •. 
paued in a loom after going Leet, faithful. 
tbrough the reed. Leiddi"g leading. 

Hriclln', higher. LeUl, leal. 
Heid, head. Leillie, leaily, faithfully. 
Heid C014rt, Head Court, StI'. p. I.eis" lies. 

154, nnte. Leist, le3Bt. 
lIeid billi:, 8ee Jamieson, 'luder LeiBsum. lawful. 

Sink. LeiBsumlie, lawfully. 
Heilling, healing, curing. Lentil. length. 
Heir, hear.' Lellom. leBum, lawflll. 
II,s, has. Lichted, alighk.l. 
HiP, high. Lichti8, window •. 
Hie Str"u, High Street. Liel. I~ave, permiSBioll. 
lIi/lgi/lf}, hanging. Lil:tcay8, liktlJ!(lyi8, likewise. 
Hir. her. Loam, meadowi. 
Hird, hero.. Lokie, locketl. 
Hois. ho..e. , l.owRt, loose, un tethered. 
HOlitler, OItler, hOlt~er. Ludging, lodging. 
1I0zt,·rill, bucketera. I.llikand, looking, expecting. 
HuJ!J<ieA, nnmarde.( women livillg I Lumis, looma. 

allllle IIr out of service. I Lya/ld. prt~. p., Iyillg. 
lIydilJ, hilles. Lyes, liea. 

"", each. 
Jlkt".e, each. 

I. 

Induir, endure, continue. 
Ingttdd,ring, iugathering, collect· 

ing. 
IIIIlit. gatheretl. 
Illput, gathered in. 
IntraUis, entrails. 
IlIva8io", uaault. 
[1II111SiVl', oft'eDsiv('. 
Irne, iron. 
Irr.tllla, irritant. 
J 81:/", end. 
18c1'e1o, iSBuP-. 

J. 
Jogl/, jouys, brank!. 
Jog~et, enjoyed. 

K. 
K.ipar. keeper. 
Kill, kiln. 
KiRt, chest, box. 
Klloei:, clock. 
Kowis ger8, cow'. graBB. 
Kowhyd~, cowhide. 

L. 
Laid. load. 
Laitlie, lately. 
LammeB, Clmdlemu. 
Lapmes, 1st November. 

Kainta Day. 
LoU. let, bluder. 
Lauch, law. 
Laur/l/t/llie, lawfully. 

All 

Ly/tyme, lifctime. 
Lyis, lie!!. 
Lyi:as, "lao. 
Lymit. t.reated with lime. 
Lynillf}, linen. 
Lynall, lineal 

Maill, male. 
.I/"ir, more. 

M. 

MaTToloing, "omiliniog for llllr· 
poses (If trade. 

Mar/i-, lIIartll, carcases of oxen. 
Mar!lit, married. 
.1/.i/lman, a tleal .. r ill meal. 
.II eit. meat, food. 
Mekil, lUuch ; crt. m."il, aB much. 
,"err.hand, me .. chalJt. 
M'I/~ollr, lIIe.sure. 
Mr~orit, meunred. 
• lltI, measureil. 
61 ~/I(lf/l~8, metlu1M, weil\hta and 

measures. 
Afid "Yme/·. mitl8l1mmcr. 
,IIi/lit., myl,,', mill. 
M01·/~/.;t. m .... tified. 
1II0ti", courtl. 
Aly-al, leper. leprous. 

N. 
N (Jig, "aif}', Ilag, horae. 
Nfl/hing. lOathing. 
Nat/tir, neither. 
loebor, ueigbbour. 
Noit, .... to 1I0te, obBer,·e. 
Noittit, oloser"ed. 
Nolt lic/li, tallow. 
Nominal, nominate. 

Nm', or, than. 
Notal', Notary Publio. 
N atoUI', notorioul. 
.NOIlt, ox. 
NlIbour, nydUbollr, n"hthol/r, 

neighbour. 

O. 
Oblfist, obliged, pletlged. 
Ocr.upeit, occupietl. 
o.~jal·i~. officers. 
OWlar, o.la, oatler. 
Oui~, any. 
O"ko,lt/., uncout.b. 
01'ehyanl, OI'C4ryOI-d, orchard. 
Ol/Iclie, wee~ly. 
Oul", week. 
Ooer·ei,., oveneer. 
O:ut:/KI"Yd, O.kBba""ide. 
Oye, grandaon. 

P. 
Po;', pays. 
Pan. - The pan in buildiug is the 

piece of wood which lies un the 
t .. V of the walla of a house al,d 
on which the hottom of the 
.pars of the roof are fixetl; 
I1l1d to pan i8 to lay this plank. 

PaM, pain, penalty. 
Par'oche, par()('hin, pari.h. 
P088a/ld, paaaing. 
I'a~turand, pasturing. 
P"~/uret, pastured. 
Pallond, paying. 
P~ct., peck. 
Pnu,peall. 
Pertinaris, partnerl. 
Pel·ttilling, pertaining. 
P,.,. •• war, pnl'llu~r, plaint.iff. 
PnIJdir plait, pewter plate. 
P~y, pay. 
Peya/,d, ~ying. 
Pegit, pald. 
Pi.tolat, a killd of piltol • 
Piltancis, pittances, 8ft p. lx. 
Pk_, please. 
Plie, pley, Vlea. 
Pt.-uch, plrwc/tI', pit/eM, plough. 
Poilldar, lJOyndal', poiuder. 
Poyndit, poin,letl. 
P088e~suriB, p"SBeaaora. 
POillllit, aeized, poindetl. 
l'rtitJlchting., preachingl, pulolic 

worahil'. 
Prrparytiw, precedent. 
PrelltnA, presence. 
PTflle1ltlie, now, the time being. 
PI'obaliuJ/, pJ'Ol)f, evidellce 
Pro!", proved. 
Prome_it, prcnni8t, prumitlit, pro

mised. 
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<I' .... iroI. .Iteteal. 
<I •• ~,.~eupmL 
<I.~"}' ,!uaTI"dlll'g. 
<I' '-I '1" "..:, .t.-!. 
y.4., ''''r.~ .... • MeIbano .... 
<I"; '}It. ... eat. 
y •. ~,.o!.ft, Q~~ 
y.~. "ilT' .... ~. 
y..to ;" 9';'" , _til. 
<tw;'>"1 •• i.~cb. 
y. i~.?'T, a short .. ard. 
Y.d. "" iX, lirill&
<I.~q~ 

R~~ race. 
R .;.c. roee .p. 
I: 1,"f"T. ra1'>6". 

IL 

~. r .• to eeC "'_-I:;t. 
I? 4;". nar.r -
R .. ; ''''". ft ".:i .. :.: rer. 
Po,..J;., • ."...,,J re.ed ... .,...;., i. clear;.ir ,. -

p,. i.riI. re!ened. 
1:. 'fi. re:a.i. 
,.,.. .. 1. nc .. dy. 
k~ud. rHnUIC:mg. 
If_r.t. recnreoct. 
1:'''':4. -. ru.:tDS. 
P,·01:1.,,1. rHl~~jI:. 
R.· ""'1 t • .... #,. t=fs ..d for 
~ .... r.' Z tLe ri.i,;:e oi a rooL 

I.;~. a I~ o{w.i f~l 
:ru. para' .. ; r.-4- .... i ..iir..:loHi 
~ ~h :. t a.a:.vc& u... Ileaal:tL 

R;~~. r.p".eoHi. 
f. ,. J. r ~ to-. fie'! h" az:cti .... 
f. .• ~ • t'. roo nt. . ropiI. pct to 
a~'IL 

R ..... j ... ... u.:: ~ ro: .. oi ti:e 
r.; ... c' os.... 5-d.-. '. ~i a • ..,.1;. 

R< 1MR.. ~: ...... ~. a:.::.eat. F:' t d 
~;..?~ 

R .... ..... '. """--..1. 
r. •• ~ n;~ 
J. ~'. r-. 
h--i·,.., r..:-_ta. 
I::.;.'-". tt,:·-r~y .. 

GLOSSARY. 

• ~.-Idle. 
. ~ . .-p. 
.~:bc. Uall be. ..... ..; .. -.. 
.'<1'; ~Iid. abs6ed. 
'alI.l.'.1 • ..sin.. 
. ~.uJ • .aid. 
......... h·e, oiD*-L 
."nria. ............ 
...... 1o •• p. sbeep. 
.-; i.o. "0. Me, iL 
.... 1o"J • ... hool 
~() J£r. sboclller. 
.Y'v"~. shoes .',,10.....,. .. ~. sl_ ...meL 
• --,::A,)H"} ... ". a:ucugtDg. 
fy ·ail • ..... te; ..-Uti.! lao .... a hoc ... 

Ylth a sJa1e,.i rooL 
&t.,.J'r. slaDder. 
.~T."''V''I'''e.. 
."~ -iT'. I".e • 
. ~ . .; '~J''', KhouI·W"a£" .... 1..1 

feeL 
. .v-II' .. ..,hool 
....... • /01. raked. gathend. 
y. rt.,7-'a]. ~r!Jru g. 
.. ~.J.Ii..., ~ u.s: De.. 

. ~.weiud. 
'~;'. seed. 
~tl-. _k. 
. ..,.k-. ..... Slc~ 
s.-. t. wal 
~i·;,.. .. MSlCL 
~i. sa~-k. 
~ .......... SlDC'f". 

."v:l.. :eL 

.~t:;':~ .. t.. 
.. ~"'!""_ .t..O'1r . 
....... iF". shear. 
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St!..;: ... ~ _I. ~:~ 
'!"..l.:A" Iit:'-" is. 
. ';;'-,r.' .", ..L-"'t"'~_ icl;rM.. 
, • . .. ~ . .: a k>~ d--a;..~t 

~.a.r=...a...~ <.r dray .;::.:.:a 
.!-~:s 17: .. 

-.:. • 0:. pa.:'. 
:'. .. , ............. $-~ty. 
.,:-..:,-~ D~" ... ,,~t!:.:O-:'$t .. 
.' .• -.... A:.!r .. a...'"%.:c::t.. 
_'-. ,. .. ,..: .. c-- :.c~& 

s".n. ....-J., a-.L 
S pm"" 8pecified. 
/) pJt. cle.u->.yed. 
:)"'''' •• I!pOOIL 
'''/'!I_i.:/ <JrJ.41. ..a-m,1I'1Ieei . 
. .,:,,:, ........ 
,~"'.rr •. ataDhoiden .. 110 "en! 

Do·, b~ hal '-l .,-1'
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.~ ... d 0' daitlln, ..0& fIl d ..... 

. ..:t,a. r., to c;o.. ah.t 
N"::;')'~ 
-':~~ •• tirk. 
...:'.J; .... ",';.I,;Va,"WaIe, .a:.hW
.'-1 :-i". SIoOap.. 
.,! • .b., ~ka. 
."' ...... st--kL 
."',..:Ja .... ...n. 1 .... -..1 ~ _ 

oppo-i to i.eaped ~ • 
. ... rU.. SIn' c:k. 
:oi.:r-i_},.t'.'. di.straiaable, paiM-

ai~:e. 

S:~ho,. strikiDg. be:a~ 
."-inc, Knee.. 
.'·i bo. _.eD.. 
.' ...... "' . 
.'~"",,-<l..~ 
,~.i. ad~. 

~~n.t'J" • ...-er . 

T • 
T -i·"~ .• r. ttfti:::J'C.4r. tailor. 
T·r. '--T,.,. ukra. 
T-r; ...... '**_
T~. :;'. ktDe!-. 
T -. i -ri:. tet.--ed.. 
T~"· -i-·J- tL.:.:!..Z_ 
T'~.",,·~ ~ ........ 
T,.,.· .... t-..sr.:a. 
T ... ,.:. •• :. ~,. 1. CE!I'I;ifi-

catoe.. 
T·~.T __ u..._t. 
r· 'i-. UotS. 
T' J r. t6e1r. ~ 
1·-cro,","," ~nr. 
:& ~':. U....nL 
T •. • • '" tk.a&D.. 
i ;.-if, -...t, '--De.. 
n -..i. " ir<I. 
• -: .... ti.1"\~ 
r ;.-i -:a. ... .i. Gown'. 
';':, "';~i.:. T,;)( ....... 
T~ I .... ......Ha. 
T~ .... ~~~ 
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'f":::'l~'" 
T. c..~..c.. 
1~ .... .:a:r. """-. 
T .. ~",,;,. ........ ~ .. 
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Twyu., tIDY"', twioe. 
TJPll:r. timber, wood. 
Tyn" lose. 

U. 
Umquliiu., CTmqllltill, Vmqullill, 

late, deceased . 
Unbltichit, enbleached. 
Ullcoactit. un coerced. 
UndouUit, undoubted. 
UII/ffi, nnfeedt unhired. 
U"lcllawn, unknown, 
Unlaw. fine. 
UlUp'iJ'it. unasked. 
Untedderit, uutethered. 
U', nle. 
Uthir, other. 
Utlurwalli., otherwise. 
Utterand, utteriDg. 

V. 
Vagand, wandering. 
Vailcand, vacant, unoccupied. 
Vailcit, vacated, religued. 
Valit, ,'alued. 
Vf'JIII~Il, lane. 
V;.it, II., to iD.lpeot. 
Vi-IU",', iD.lpeotor, official ex 

amintor. 

GLOSSARY. 

Vlwr., mir., eatables, food. 
VOct, voice; ane "OC', unani· 

moualy. 
Voit, vote. 
VtMr, other. 
Vthl'I'U, otiJers. 

W. 
Waikand, vacant. 
Wail,ohooae. 
WtJird, ward, prilOn. 
Wair/t • • pent, expeud"d. 
Waill, elUl'ty. 
Wald, would. 
Wal.l:mlln, fuller's mill. 
H'altir for waUir, water. 
Wan/and, wanting, without. 
Wane, wagon. 
Wapon, waipon, weapon. 
Wapoun ,cltaw;7I!J, aaaembiing for 

tbe practice of arme. 
Waly/, prieon. 
Wark, work. 
Warning, notice. 
Warn it, summoned. 
Watler, wattir, water. 
Wattir.yd, waterside. 
Wechmt1l, watchmen. 
W,cl,t, weight. 

WedOtD, widow. 
/ru, was. 
Wtyhtu, weighta. 
Weyit, weighed. 
Weyi8, seales. 
WincioiA, window •• 
Wob, web. 
.f"ob.<Ur, weaver. 
WOOdir, weather. 
Won" win. 
Worpit, warped. 
WOllin, woven. 
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Wra"g, wrong, f.IRe. 
Wrid" wright, joiner. 
W,.itti., write. 
Wryle/', writer, IOlicitor, lawyer. 
Wyif, n., wife. 
Wynd, a narrow street or lane. 

Y. 
YaiJ-d, yard or garoen. 
Yoirdfopt. bottom of the yatd or 

garden. 
Yei,., year. 
Yeiriie, yearly. 
Yongm', youllger. 
Yuw, .,we. 
Yow, p,.on., you. 



• 
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the Com won, 172; the Gallowgrein, 162; 
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baulding of ky upon the common land 
from Reltane, 172; horae being fund in 
ather tedderit or lOllS in the common or in 
furyil or dyk bako, 172; keepin~ the 
burgh free froRl the pest, 268 ; keiplDll of 
gras Ilnd cornel, 278; keiping kirk, 286; 
keiping of th .. knock, 256; keipiug of the 
Portis, 253, 265; keiping of the Sabboth 
clays. 269; the lang buird of the Connule 
HOIIS, 269; leprous folks, 244; mai.terill 
of housi8, 2;;4 ; malt, 247, 285; marriage 
of wives, 259; marrowing of 888hors and 
viaiturs, 270; meill sellillg, 244; mcrchand 
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238 ; lIliddingis of Fulzic, 254 ; milne .tanis 
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"omen. 286; pasturing bors, 261; pay. 
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24g; peit 8teillars ratifi.d, 232; person I 
that brcik mair common lan,1 than fyve 
ruicls, 24:~; persnni. BI hee na gnida pnn. 
dahle, 190; persouis that in tym.. of 
voiting speakl unspeirit at, 244; per80ni, 
that wilfnllie remains fra tbe kirk. 182; 
the PeHt. 248. 264. 265; puinding of guids 
anel geir, 255; PO) ndars, 278; pykars, 
245; red of bOll8es, 254 ; redding the MOB 
gutter., 183; resignation of colnmon land, 
2.;3 ; riging lllrvis. 243; wiping the cus· 
time of the Brill, 251 ; "roil,ing and setting 
of the cURtom of the Trone, etc.. 251; 
r"peiug of the gr&88 lIeirCBt the Crllil{ of 
l<'ergu8lie, 262; ropeing St. Rock', k.rk, 
262 ; ruinolls houses, 119; scbeiring 
oth". is meni8 gr&88, 262; selling of am, 
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Sympsoon, J ........................................... 71,81 

T. 
Table to be obtained for the Council ............ 269 
Talahec.......... ....... ......... ..... .... .................. I 
Ten .... Thorn ... , Abhot ...... ................ ......... 22 
Teochatruure ........................................... 70, 80 
Te:yndll of Common land. new tack of ............ 278 
Thieves ................................................... 2'5 
Thirty-shilling piece8. four old ...... .............. 157 
Thoma, Epi8copu8 Candidecaae ..... " ...... " 20, 23 
Thoma de Erakyn ....................................... 16 
Thum ... , fiI. Taokardi ................................. 10 
Tborntoo, mol.ndinum de .................. ........ 10 
Tbomlie. Paialay ................................... 69.79 
Tincler. William KinDadie. 8Ued for meit aorl 

drink. ................................................ 169 
Tocberguid ............ .. ........... .. ............... 161 
Tolbuth stair .......................................... 162 
Tocher of Margaret WilaoQ .......................... 282 
TodiBbolme, Todholme .............................. 69, 79 
Toilboytbt, tenement nixt to........................ 136 

rAGR 

Tolboth staila broken down ........................ 282 
Torfichin. Wilelmu8 Knollia Preceptor of ...... 30 
Town Clerk may appoint depotillll, with certain 

exceptions ........................................... 251 
Town Council Records. extracts from ............. 153 
Transumpt of Clement IV............. ............. 8 
Traosumpt of Jobn Hocbeaouu'. property ....... 178 
Treasllrer appointed ........ , 154. 189.213.225.239. 

261. 2i7 
Treasurer's fee ......................................... 189 
Treasorer to gi"e count and reck. ning ............ 262 
'l'reft'orcio, de............................................. 45 
Tri ... , an aik.in, in Cal88)8yde ........................ 214 
Troo, Betting of "'''''''''' ......... , ................. 251 
Trub1ance ......... 170. 177. 181. 184. 190, 199.206. 

207,211,214.215.2:.>2,227,228.231.234. 
236, 239, 258, 263, 270. 2i:!. 273. 280, 281 

Truhlance, Act anent ................................ 269 
Tock. William .......................................... l:i9 
Tunnoch, J ............................................ 71.81 
Torf, Act .neot.. ...................................... :!'l2 
Turnebery. Ecclesia <I" .............................. 8 
Tytil.qoarter .... , ..................................... 70, 80 

U. 
Ucbtredns. fil. Pagani.................................. 9 
UIII}Jhravill. Gilb. de................................... 2 
Unlaw, Qohyt, !l73; I::IVreoll, 273 ; Adam, 279 ; 

1':lpbinston, glasewricbt, 279; Walkiu. 
sbaw. 280; Merscbell, Andrew Duugall. 
and Hair. 281 ; Ralston ...................... 281 

UOltelIamure ........................................... 69, 80 

V. 
Valdevus. fil. Com. Goapatric ...................... 2 
Vans, Bailie, &lBanlted ................................ 162 
Vaus, John, elder. craves payment of certain 

sume of mOlley ..................................... 1M 
VIlU8, Mr. John .......................................... 141 
Vellan, tbe ............................................... 136 
Vioar, tbe, of KilbarchaD .. , ......................... 219 
Victual, pricee in 1589 ................................ 229 
Visitors appointed ...... 166, 202, 221, 230. 237, 242 
Vne HOU88 ............................................... 134 
Vivers, Act anent buyiQg before time of market 230 
Vivera forbidden to be Buld elsewbere than in 

the market ......................................... 230 

W. 
Wa~s for ganging at tbe pluche ................. 191 
WaJrdmeidow, Wardmedaw, Wardmeidow 

(Wardmeadow) ......... 34, 69, 79, 100. 109, 114 
'Val' Ricardo. ...................... ..................... 6 
Wa1kmiln io Seidhill .................................. 138 
WalkiDschawi8. Walkil}8baW8, Ovir etNether69, 79 
Wanmeidow, Wellmeidow. Welmedow ...... 33, 53, 

100, 105. 109. 114 
Walter, Commendator of Blantyre ............... 78. sa 
Walter Fitz-Alan, Steward of Scotland..... ..... 1 
Walterul, liliol Alani ............ • ............... 3. 5. 8. 9 






